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PREFACE
This idiosyncratic and episodic compilation of stories and personal essays reflects a life filled
with passion, curiosity, and experience, mostly written with my head 30,000 feet in the
clouds. This book does not contain my scientific life work, which can be found in PubMed
(website link https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=diamandis+e) and Google Scholar
(Eleftherios Diamandis – Google Scholar)
Why might I have written such a book? Well, I ask you, “why not?” I believe I have
so much to tell from a life filled with diverse experiences, that often there’s not enough words
to possibly describe it all. However, for me, this was not the case. The real reason I decided
to compile this book is that I am an ambitious man, and ambitious men, by nature, are the
most envious of all creatures. And it is envy, not greed, that drives the world forward and
urged me to compete against millions of other scientists, writers, businessmen, actors,
presidents, and everyone else that has a story to tell. In the words of my Great Grandfather
Aristotle:
“We do not compete with men who lived a hundred centuries ago, or those not yet
born, or the dead, or those who dwell near the Pillars of Hercules, or those whom, in
our opinion or that of others, we tale to be far below us or far above us. So too we
compete with those who follow the same ends as ourselves: we compete with our
rivals in sport or in love, and generally with those who are after the same things; and
it is therefore these whom we are bound to envy beyond all others.”
It is not greed that drives the world, but envy. This was the reason I wrote this book. I have
always believed that my natural curiosity was a way of life and whether in science or outside,
away from the laboratory, one mode of exploration enriched the other.
I tried not to miss any opportunity for challenge and for adventure. If I would ever
have a regret, it would be to never have written this book.
What is my own story? I started my career as a researcher and educator in the late
1970s, initially at the University of Athens, Greece, and from 1986 onwards at the University
of Toronto, Canada. During this time, I had a myriad of opportunities to learn about how
science is done and published, how to educate people and provide them with MSc and PhD
degrees, teach them how to present lectures, how to deal with adversity, avoid stress etc.
During this period, I also experimented in some other activities such as recording music (I am
a bad signer!), writing movie scripts and shooting videos. Initially, I thought that these are
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trivial activities that are helping me to escape from the sometimes-dull routine. But it
progressively became clearer that these pieces were proliferating to such a degree that I may
be able to put them all together in a single volume.
This book could help the younger scientists not to reinvent the wheel. It could provide ample
experiences on how to conduct science, how to teach and how to mentor others. I hope that
this book will also attract the attention of mature scientists, educators and administrators.
Whenever possible I write in what I believe is my own “amusing” style. I hope that you will
find it amusing too.
You may also wonder where do I find time to write such pieces. Most of them were actually
written 30,000 feet above the ground when I was traveling, usually on transatlantic flights,
and I had all the time in the world without internet, telephones and other distractions, to think
and write about anything I want.
No matter what the book is all about, authors usually thank a myriad of people and I
will do the same. I will start with my numerous students, postdocs and other research
associates who provided me with the day-to-day stimulation to find interesting topics. I also
thank my administrators, chair persons and other supervisors who pushed me in many
directions that I often didn’t want to go, thus providing additional stimulations. Other ideas
for preparing this book were provided by high school longtime collaborator Clare Fiala, as
well as my ex-graduate student, Dr. Natasha Musrap, who both kindly agreed to edit this
book, at least at the initial stages. Without their support and motivation, I wouldn’t have done
it. The book was finally finished with the skilled help of summer/undergraduate student
Yanna Pusica, to whom I am very grateful.
Tremendous support was also provided by my lomg-time assistants Hassima Omar
Ali, Conchita Ferrao and especially, Amanda Goddard, who helped with numerous tasks
along the way. I thank Dr. Caitlin DiPaolo who designed the cover. Finally, I thank my wife
Anastasia, who always criticizes my work so hard, that I force myself to take another look
and make sure all is politically correct. These second looks likely saved me from many
foreseeable and unforeseeable troubles.
Enjoy the reading and never hesitate to write to me at Diamandise@gmail.com if you have
something, positive or negative, to say. I love all kinds of criticism.

T O R O N T O , O C T O B E R

2 0 2 1
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1.1 Clinical Chemistry Profile – Inspiring Minds
This article was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry 2013; 59: 850 – 852.
https://academic.oup.com/clinchem/article/59/5/850/5622192

COMMENTARY
Back in May 2013, when the editors of the journal “Clinical Chemistry” published my sketch
on the cover under the column “Inspiring Minds”, I started receiving numerous telephone
calls from friends and colleagues. Their question was the same: “are you alive?” I would then
respond “how on earth I would speak to you if I were not alive?” The question that followed
was: “are you close to dying? Have you been diagnosed with an incurable disease and have a
few months to live?” To my astonishment, and after inquiring why they are asking me such
personal questions, their response was that it is customary for “significant” people who are
dead, or nearly dead, to be portrayed on the cover of professional journals. The same issue
would also include a biography which was meant to be their epitaph or premature obituary.
Fortunately, no bad things happened; “inspiring minds” is a regular column of the
flagship journal of the American Association for Clinical Chemistry (AACC), Clinical
Chemistry, to which I served for many years as Associate Editor and Board Member.
The talented interviewer Misia Landau spoke to me for hours and hours and recorded
the conversation, which, she then turned into a nice, pompous story, describing my life and
career, spanning from my childhood times in Cyprus to my arrival in Toronto in 1986. I
found the story a nice one, although my opinion is obviously biased. I appreciate Clinical
Chemistry and especially, its Editor and friend Dr. Nader Rifai, for selecting me for this
prestigious distinction.
The question I raised with myself is if I am indeed an inspiring mind. I cannot say,
and I will let my numerous colleagues, students, post-doctoral fellows and other professionals
with whom I interacted with over the years to decide. I hope that even if 10% of this
grandiose title is correct, I can proudly declare that I was at least a little inspiring, for at least
for a few people, in my career and life.
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n the south coast of Cyprus, between the port cities of Limassol and Paphos, lies a
rock marking the spot where the Greek goddess Aphrodite is said to have emerged
from the ocean’s foam. The Roman poet Ovid recounts the event—along with

many other mythological transformations said to have occurred on the island—in his epic

poem Metamorphoses. Eleftherios Phedias Diamandis, whose Cypriot ancestry stretches back
a thousand years, grew up playing soccer in the fields outside of Limassol, not too far from
where the rock lies. Using stones for goal posts, he and his friends played long into the
evening, until they could no longer see the ball.
In the summer, he worked in the fields, shaking the long sweet leathery pods from the
carob trees that dot the island. It was hard but rewarding work. At the end of the day, he
would come back to the modest stone house he shared with his parents and older sister Elli.
One day when he was about 12 or 13, he was sitting in his room listening to a local British
station on a small transistor radio when he heard the sounds of the top 20 hits come through
his earphone. “I put it in my ears and the music just gave me this internal energy and amazing
pleasure,” he said. The musicians—the Beatles, the Rolling Stones, the Who— became his
heroes. “I was mad about them,” said Diamandis, who is professor and head of the division of
clinical biochemistry in the department of laboratory medicine and pathology at the
University of Toronto, Faculty of Medicine.
Passions have a habit of descending on Diamandis with almost mythological fury. Years
later, in college, he picked up a tennis racket for the first time and instantly fell in love with
the game.
Though it occurred more gradually, Diamandis’s professional metamorphosis appears
to fit a similar pattern. He did not choose chemistry—it chose him. He tested well in school
and was assigned to a chemistry track. He plunged into his studies and over the following
decade became one of the first members of his family to leave Cyprus—a journey that took
him to Athens for college, a Ph.D., and eventually medical school, and then across the
Atlantic to Toronto, where he has lived for the past 27 years.
During that time, he would transform himself from an analytical chemist into a
clinical chemist, then a molecular biologist and, most recently, a specialist in mass
spectrometry– based proteomics, moving seamlessly between incarnations—and from
challenge to challenge. The search for biomarkers is a notoriously difficult pursuit, strewn
with broken promises. He made a name for himself as a leader in the field, developing
ultrasensitive assays for prostate-specific antigen (PSA) and other disease- related proteins.
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“When I first met him, Diamandis was the king of PSA in Canada,” said Morley
Hollenberg, professor in the department of physiology and pharmacology at the University of
Calgary Medical School, who first encountered Diamandis in the 1980s. His fame spread in
the late 1990s, when he and colleagues discovered that PSA was part of a much larger group
of enzymes, the kallikreins, a discovery that would open up a whole new field of study.
On the face of it, the journey from rural Cyprus to a spot in the pantheon of
international science might seem like another one of those fabulous metamorphoses that were
said to occur on the island. Unlike those mythological transformations, which typically occur
at the behest of a god or outside force, Diamandis’s transformation is largely Diamandis’s
doing—a kind of logical progression given who he is.
With his wavy hair, thick brows, and deep brown eyes, Diamandis exudes warmth and
engagement. “He never has this serious face—he always has a big smile and sense of
humor,” said George Yousef, associate professor of laboratory medicine and pathobiology at
the University of Toronto Faculty of Medicine. “You would not guess from meeting him the
depth of his stature in the field,” said Hollenberg. “His luster is far beyond the impression
you get from meeting him at a bar and saying, ‘Hi, what do you do?’” The fact is, Diamandis
is driven. Even as a boy, he was possessed by a passionate, willful, almost indomitable urge
to achieve, to expand his boundaries.
“I always wanted to explore new things, to see where I can bring my potential,” he
said. “I wanted to push the limit to where I thought I could reach. It was almost like an
internal kind of push.”
He brings that same be-all-you-can-be sense of drama to his tennis game— “I want to
imitate the superstars,” he said—and to his teaching, which he adores. These days, Diamandis
spends most of his time surrounded by the brightest students he can find. He coaches and
cajoles them in an effort to bring out their best, not just as scientists. He shares with them his
passion for science, music, and sports all in the same breath. He named his lab the Advanced
Center for the Detection of Cancer, or ACDC. “It was by design because AC/DC was and
still is one of my most favorite bands of the ’70s,” he said. Each year, he introduces the
members of his lab to the world in the form of slightly cheesy rock music videos. He
organizes annual faculty versus student basketball competitions. “We always lose,” said
Yousef, his colleague in the department. It may be part of the plan. Though he hates to be
defeated in tennis or any sport for that matter, Diamandis wants to cultivate a taste for
winning in his students.
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“He is always trying to push the lab forward. He says, ‘We’ve got to have the glory of
the discovery. If someone else discovers one day before you, then you don’t.’ That’s
something he was always reminding us to do—not to slow down because it is a big
competition, a worldwide competition. And we will be the best if we’re the first,” said
Yousef.
Diamandis’s flair for self-perfection can be traced to the soccer field outside of
Limassol, and also to that little stone house, which was built largely by his father, Phedias.
Named for the famous Greek sculptor, Diamandis’s father, a hard-working, intelligent, and
creative man, supported his young family by working in the fields and in a local brick
factory. A consummate craftsman, he repaired shoes and whatever else needed fixing.
“Anything he did, he did in a perfect way,” said Diamandis. He possessed social skill as well.
“My father was very flamboyant. He would go out and he was kind of beaming— everyone
wanted to talk with him,” said Diamandis. One year, he ran for mayor of the small town of
Agios Athanasios, and won. He held the post for 18 years.
His wife, Polyxeni, was the opposite. She preferred to stay at home, baking big
batches of bread from scratch once a month with a few neighbors—a habit her son continues
in her honor. Religious, like her husband—who still sings once a week in his local church
choir—she raised her children in the Christian Orthodox tradition. As a boy, Diamandis sang
in the church choir. “Back then, we did not question beliefs. Religion now is a mostly cultural
thing,” he said.
He nurtured his passion for sports and music by imagining himself a superstar. At his
mother’s insistence—she wanted him to be well-rounded— he spent hours delving into the
imaginative worlds of literature. Dostoevsky and the British physician–author A.J. Cronin
were among his favorites. Cronin’s dramatic explorations of the ethics of doctoring would
later inspire him to apply to medical school.
As a boy, Diamandis might not have seemed the most likely candidate. He was an
excellent student but not necessarily the smartest in the class. “A lot of these kids were
fantastic. In marks, some were even better than me. But it takes a lot more than marks to
succeed,” he said. By the time he left school, he had developed his trademark habits of hard
work, relentless preparation, and also a kind of protean adaptability that would allow him to
seek out new situations with a kind of fearless self-confidence.
That adaptability would come into play on several occasions. After a 2-year stint in
the army— during which he played trumpet 8 hours a day in the army band— he arrived in
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Athens for college. The splendor of the public architecture—the Parthenon was his favorite
spot—stood in sharp contrast to his living situation. It was almost impossible to live on a
student’s stipend. Academically, he was pretty much on his own. “I didn’t know the meaning
of the word mentor,” he said. Nor did he really understand the meaning of PhD, only that it
was a way to enrich his knowledge.
He embarked on his graduate studies in analytical chemistry, just as his thesis advisor
was going away for a few months. Left alone in a lab with almost no equipment, Diamandis
looked around and found a chart recorder and some electrodes. He decided that for his thesis
project, he would make an electrode for picric acid. “Why? Because picric acid was available
in the chemistry room of the lab,” he said. “Was there a need for a picric electrode? Probably
no. But I could care less. I had a task of meeting this challenge and I was going to try and do
it, even if there was no need or nobody cared about it.”
In fact, Diamandis’s electrode turned out to be extremely valuable. He was able to use
it to measure creatinine levels in urine and serum—the first-time creatinine, an indicator of
kidney function, had been measured electrochemically. The experience opened him to a
whole new field, clinical chemistry. “I said, ‘Gee, there’s such a thing,’” he said. Excited by
the clinical aspect, and inspired, too, by his early readings of the doctor–patient sagas of A.J.
Cronin, he decided to apply to medical school.
By this time, he was married to his wife, Anastasia, whom he met in college. He was
attracted by her intelligence- “She was the top student in chemistry— much better than me,”
he said. Their dynamic would mirror, in certain respects, that of his parents. “If I drive a car, I
say press the gas; she always presses the brakes,” he said. “For me, it works out because
some- times I take too much risk. I make very quick decisions; she makes very slow
decisions. It’s a beautiful kind of compromise,” he said. Their 2 young children—Maria and
Phedias—would sit on Diamandis’s lap as he studied his medical school texts.
Both he and Anastasia could see that the Greek economy was in decline. A tennis
racket cost half his salary. “To buy three tennis balls you had to invest the other half,” he
said. He had gone to the University of Illinois for a short postdoc and wanted to return to
North America. He decided to apply for a 2-year clinical chemistry training program. He sent
out 50 applications. He received 49 rejections. “Only one guy, Dr. David Goldberg, from the
University of Toronto, said, ‘I’m interested,’” said Diamandis. Goldberg had actually called
his professor at Illinois, an eminent analytical chemist named Howard Malmstadt, who said,
“Take him.” Diamandis was hired at a third of the regular postdoc salary, but after 3 months
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his salary was raised to the full amount—and he was guaranteed a job if he wanted to come
back.
After finishing medical school in Athens, Diamandis immediately returned, with his
family, to Toronto. What happened next is a story Diamandis loves to tell students: He began
working at a small company, a spinoff of the university, but also had an adjunct position in
the clinical biochemistry department. He would show up for the department’s weekly
seminars and made sure to sit in the front row. “Why? Because the chairman was in the front
row,” he said. After each talk, he made sure to ask a really good question. “That
demonstrated that I was good,” he said. At the end of 2 years, the chair, Andrew Baines,
asked him to be his deputy. Six years later, he was offered the position of chief of clinical
biochemistry.
“What does that story tell you?” Diamandis said. “It says I was dedicated, I was
passionate, and it says, I was careful—a good planner. I don’t play games, by the way, but if
you want to call it a game, I played the game.”
A quick study, he mastered the techniques of time- resolved fluorescence and would
use them to develop ultrasensitive assays, most notably of PSA. Then something akin to fate
intervened. “In a scientific life, the time will come, the so-called golden period. Once you get
prepared, discover some things—this and that— then the big time comes. The big time for
me was the late 90s when, working with PSA, we had indications that there were more genes
similar to PSA,” he said. Initially, PSA was thought to be a member of a small family of 3
genes. Diamandis, working with Yousef and other talented graduate students, found a much
larger family of 15 genes on a previously unexplored region of chromosome 19.
The kallikreins appear to be a close-knit family, interacting with and activating one
another in the fashion of a coagulation cascade. It will be years before all their interactions
are known, though not for lack of attention—Diamandis and his colleagues are one of many
teams working on the proteins. They are also racing to identify new biomarkers for
notoriously elusive diseases, like ovarian and pancreatic cancer.
Diamandis rises at 5:30 AM, has coffee and some home-baked bread, and then exercises
vigorously— usually on the treadmill—for 70 minutes. He keeps an iPod filled with his
favorite bands from the 1970s— AC/DC, Pink Floyd, Led Zeppelin— on the machine. He
claims that getting on and off the treadmill are his worst and favorite moments of the day,
respectively. “After you finish, it’s so rewarding,” he said.
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He arrives at his office—which is filled with pictures of his family, mementoes of
Greek civilization, and a set of Chinese brush paintings of the kallikreins by Hollenberg—
shortly after 7 AM. He spends the next 12 hours meeting with students and colleagues; plotting experiments and possibly the occasional music video—some of which feature Diamandis
playing not just rock but also traditional Greek folk music; and preparing grants and
manuscripts—mostly serious but also wry and whimsical ones, like a disquisition on what
would happen if he tried to genetically program his children to be Wimbledon-winning tennis
champions. He leaves at 7 pm and arrives home for dinner with Anastasia.
Several years ago, they bought a house in Oakville, a town outside of Toronto. One of
the first things Diamandis did was build a tennis court. “It is now an athletic center,” he said.
Most weekends, the entire family is there. Diamandis usually plays tennis with his son
Phedias, who is currently a resident in neuropathology, and his daughter, Maria, a certified
clinical chemist. “We play soccer in the field—along with badminton, golf, and baseball,” he
said. Maria recently had a child, Anastasia. “Truly, my favorite time is when I am with my
granddaughter,” said Diamandis. “When I hold her and play with her and see her smiling, I
think it’s more rewarding than getting off the damned treadmill.”

Cover of Clinical Chemistry
in which this story was published
in May 2013.
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1.2 Chasing the North American Dream
This essay was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today (March 2016)
https://www.asbmb.org/Asbmb.Web/media/files/atoday/ASBMBToday-2016-03.pdf

COMMENTARY
This story reconfirms the popular saying that “there is no free lunch”. When I immigrated to
Canada in 1986 my major goal was to succeed professionally and personally (probably in that
order). As I moved forward, my wife and I, started to battle with thousands of questions
about our cultural identity, our children, their future spouses, the next generation of our
family, the preservation of our language and traditions, and well as worrying about the
professional and personal success of our children. I have no question that the same worries
bother all immigrants, irrespective of county of origin, religion, or culture. Did I capture the
North American dream? The truth is that I captured some amazing dreams but also a few
frightening nightmares. Read below and you will see what I mean!

O

n a warm October day in 1986, I boarded a jumbo jet in Athens, Greece, with my
wife, my 5-year-old daughter and my 3-year- old son. It had been only a week
since I had finished my medical degree at the University of Athens, and my wife

and I, both of us Greek natives born on the island of Cyprus, had chosen to leave our country
behind. We were bound for a new life in Toronto.
Why did we make such a choice? At the time, both my wife and I held tenured
positions as assistant professors at the University of Athens, and our decision to give them up
and chase the North American dream seemed crazy to everyone we knew in Athens. But our
motivations were clear to us.
The financial troubles Greece is facing today were not much different in 1986. At the
time, the university was offering us a research budget of $100 per year and no other
opportunities to apply for competitive funding. To do our research, we used to look around
and see which reagents were available, then plan our experiments. It was very clear that real
research was going to be impossible under such conditions. We felt we had no other choice;
if we wanted to stay in the field and our research to thrive, we had to go somewhere else.
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In between my medical studies in Athens, I’d taken two years off to train as a clinical
biochemist in Toronto. During that time, I’d met a lot of people who expressed interest in
employing my wife and me, were we to come back.
Looking back at this move after 30 years, I can cite a lot of positives. But more
interesting to me now are the many difficulties we faced that I had not anticipated when we
made the decision to go.
***
THE SUCCESSES
We were a professional success in Toronto. I ascended to the highest ranks of academia,
opened a research lab and published extensively. My wife still enjoys her work as a senior
scientist at a major hospital. Along with our professional accomplishments came financial
success.
In 1974, while in Greece and Cyprus, we tasted the bitterness of a war that had
exploded between the Greek and Turkish Cypriots, severing Cyprus into two and turning half
of the Greek Cypriot population into refugees. During this period, I was called to the army,
and I saw firsthand that the wildest animal on Earth is a man at war. Our transition to Canada
immediately relieved our family of the mishaps of a war that continued on for years after we
left.
Being an academic that worked abroad also gave me a lot of prestige in my native
country, and my wife and I started getting invitations to give lectures and act as consultants
for the government. We received awards, including corresponding membership to the
prestigious Academy of Athens.
When we came to Canada, our thinking was rather simplistic. We would concentrate
on our professional success and our family. At first, as we worked hard to become
established, we didn’t pay attention to the issues of acculturation that were slowly but
steadily arising for all of us.
***
LIVING OUTSIDE OF YOUR NATURAL HABITAT
In our native Cyprus, the winters were short and mild. When we wanted to see snow, we had
to wait until January and then take an excursion from our village to the highest mountain in
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the country. When we arrived in Toronto, we thought we would grow accustomed to the
colder weather and it would not become an issue for us. Unfortunately, acclimatizing is not as
easy as it sounds. I now think that the human brain is wired to live in its natural habitat and
that some of our brain circuitry malfunctions under totally different environmental
conditions. Immigrants are known to suffer from anxiety disorders much more frequently
than native populations, and I now believe that vastly different weather and other foreign
stressors can render the unprepared brain vulnerable to psychological disorders.

Typical sunny day near the beach in

The Toronto skyline in winter.

Protaras, Cyprus.

WIKIMEDIA USER JOHN VETTERLI.

***
FAMILY DISCONNECT
When we left Cyprus, we left behind our aging parents and many siblings. Our children have
grown up deprived of interaction with their grandparents and vice versa. In our culture,
staying close to your immediate family is the norm. Immigration to a distant country is
painful for those who leave and for those who stay. The situation becomes more difficult as
time goes by, because even if you visit regularly, you often cannot be home in times of need.
***
FRIENDS AND COMMUNITY
Immigrants initially try hard to establish themselves and often do not have much time to
develop friend- ships and participate in community activities. Many immigrants also tend to
want to stick together but can have a hard time finding others from their home countries and
ultimately develop only limited circles of friends.
***
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CULTURE
We came from a country rich with history and culture. But we’ve found it is extremely
difficult to preserve our culture in a large and mixed society. Somebody told us that secondgeneration immigrants who cannot speak their native language can no longer preserve their
culture, and we find this to be true. To try to counter this loss early on, we enrolled our
children in Greek school on Saturdays and Sundays. Naturally they rebelled, insisting
weekends should be about pleasurable activities, not schooling to catch up with your parents’
culture. We have now accepted that our culture likely will not be passed on through our
children.
***
CHILDREN
When we came to Canada, my two children could not speak English, and the first few years
in local schools were a nightmare for them. My son became aggressive because he could not
communicate and was frustrated with people talking to him in a language he did not
understand. It took a few years for them to get accustomed to all that was different about their
new country, and it was tough for us to see them struggling.
When they eventually grew up, we started thinking of their future families. As is
customary in our culture, we originally thought that they would marry people from our own
nation, but finally we had to agree with them that their best spouses would be the ones they
most liked, independent of what our culture suggests.

***
EPILOGUE
Our transition from a poor country to a rich and advanced country has been a grand
professional and financial success. But I’ve come to believe that the true measure of success
should include the happiness of children, parents and other family and take into account
cultural and health issues. When we are young, our focus is mostly on professional and
financial goals, and other factors are not anticipated or considered. Would I have made a
different decision that October day if I had had to consider everything that my family and I
ultimately would go through? I will never know.
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This picture was taken around 1988 at
Toronto Western Hospital, where I first
started my own research lab. From left to
right: Dr Dimitrios Oreopoulos a famous
Greek Nephrologist (deceased), Stavroulla
Hassapolgidou, my first MSc graduate
student, Dr Theodore Christopoulos, my first
postdoc, Linda Grass, Lab Manager, me, Dr
Themistocles Hadjiioannou (deceased),
visiting us from Greece (my mentor) and
Naty, research technologist.
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1.3.1 Getting Noticed is Half the Battle
This essay was published in the journal
Science 2015; 349: 206
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/349/6244/206
https://www.sciencemag.org/careers/2015/07/getting-noticed-half-battle

COMMENTARY
I thought that this commentary would be well-received by the international scientific
community. It portrays my 30-year journey since I emigrated from Greece to Canada.
However, the majority of responses of readers of the “Science” magazine were negative,
accusing me of spousal abuse, sexism, discrimination and for taking advantage of my wife
to promote my career. Hundreds of tweets were directed against me, the column editor as
well as the journal. Science published some of these opposing views in a subsequent issue of
the magazine. Some representative examples of this opposition can be found in the link:
http://cancerres.aacrjournals.org/content/75/15_Supplement/2012.abstract?citedby=yes&legid=canres;75/15_Supplement/2012
The learning point is that you need to be careful of what you say and write these days
regarding race, gender, religion, sexual preferences, etc. In other words, you need to be
politically correct or you will face consequences, even if your motives are good.

T

he hiring game starts early. Well before a faculty position even opens, department
members and administrators tend to observe the available pool of candidates and
shortlist the ones they consider most promising. Savvy candidates work this

preselection process to their advantage. Some ways of doing this are obvious: Be an excellent
scholar. Publish well. Work hard. Communicate with the public and your peers. But a wellplanned, long-range effort to ensure your visibility among those who have hiring
responsibilities can be the deciding factor.

***
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Here’s how it worked for me. I arrived at the University of Toronto in 1982 as a postdoctoral
diploma candidate in clinical biochemistry. Coming from a rather poor country—Greece—
was a disadvantage, so I did all I could to adapt to the new environment, fill in my knowledge
gaps, and make a good impression with hard work and dedication. When I finished the
diploma training in 1984, the chair of the department showed interest in finding a job for me.
But I had to go back to Greece first to complete my medical degree. I finished it in 1986.
When I returned to Toronto, I was hired as the director of research and development
at a small biotechnology company spun off from the university; I also had an adjunct position
in clinical biochemistry at the University of Toronto. I had no special training or experience
in business management, but I found myself directing eight Ph.D. scientists, working together
to develop a commercial product.
Working at a company was not my first choice, but I gave it everything I had, and the
work I did there laid a cornerstone for my future success. I learned to appreciate the
difficulties associated with developing and commercializing a system, which we succeeded in
doing toward the end of my time there. I learned how to manage people and how to keep
them focused on a single task. I met with potential customers and investors and learned how
to negotiate and promote products and ideas. The job was good and challenging, but it was
not what I was aiming for in the long term. Meanwhile, a new chair had taken over in the
department, and I set out to persuade him to hire me as an academic clinician-scientist.
I worked 16 to 17 hours a day, not just to make progress on the technology but also to publish
our results in high-impact journals. How did I manage it? My wife—also a Ph.D. scientist—
worked far less than I did; she took on the bulk of the domestic responsibilities. Our children
spent many Saturdays and some Sundays playing in the company lobby. We made lunch in
the break room microwave.
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“I made myself visible by participating in every research seminar.”
My colleagues and I managed to publish numerous papers, and I was invited
repeatedly to present at national and international conferences. I was able to demonstrate, in
the department’s annual report, scientific productivity comparable in quantity and quality to
the full-time academics in the department. I made sure these activities were noticed.
I made myself visible by participating in every research seminar— not easy,
considering the hour-long drive and how busy I was at the company. Each time I entered the
lecture room, I made a point of passing in front of the department chair before sitting down.
At the end of every seminar, I made sure to ask a carefully crafted question or two.
After 18 months of this, the chair paid me an unexpected visit at the company and
invited me to become his deputy in the department and at the teaching hospital. Ten years
later, I succeeded him.
Our daughter, by the way, is now a Ph.D. scientist working as a clinical chemist, and
our son is in training to become an M.D.-Ph.D. neuropathologist. My wife is a senior scientist
at a major teaching hospital.
Making sure you are noticed can give you the edge you need over your silent
competition.
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1.3.2 Career Success: Updating the Battle Plan

This document was published in the journal
Science 2015; 349: 699
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/349/6249/699.3

I

n his Working Life column, “Getting noticed is half the battle” (10 July, p. 206), E. P.
Diamandis attributed his successful science career to his early-career decisions,
including attending seminars to be noticed by potential employers and working long
hours while his wife cared for their children. In the online comments section, readers
passionately reacted to his strategies and Science’s decision to publish the piece. Excerpts of
their responses are below. Read the full comments, and add your won, at:
http://comments.sciencemag.org/content/10.1126/science.349.6244.206

A selection of your thoughts:
It seems that the effort of being noticed by the powerful is the most important driver of the
author. Forget about collaborations, sharing with colleagues, helping younger colleagues,
discussing ideas. Intervening in lectures with the only purpose of being noticed sounds
Machiavellian. This kind of “suggestion” will only serve to discourage those who are in
science for the love of knowledge to the advantage of those who are hyper-competitive, selfcentered, egoistic (and sexist). Monica Zop
This is why I left academia. There are many interesting businesses that will hire you to a
permanent position after a straightforward 30-minute interview. The wages will be higher
than academia, and in my experience, you may have more freedom to pursue interesting
projects and develop your professional skills. David Blake
[H]ere we have Exhibit A for why women disproportionately drop out of the pipeline postPh.D. If getting noticed is half the battle when you have the luxury of dumping all your
family responsibilities on your wife, exactly what proportion of the battle do you think it
might be for *her* career? Sarah Jordan
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It would seem that [Diamandis’s] wife should have been chosen to write an article on career
success, given that she had to take care of all his domestic chores and she still became a
senior scientist at a major teaching hospital. Anonymous
If the [spouse] were a man, he would have the opposite problem: societal pressure to be the
breadwinner. Not because he wants to be, but because stereotypical gender roles are still
around. Anonymous
Diamandis was merely pointing out that his wife had to handle everything at home so that he
could work 16-hour days, not that women should always do this. The real point of the article
is the inequities in a system that forces one spouse to work 16-hour days so that the other
spouse is forced to sacrifice his or her career. Warm Neutron
The author’s advice to work hard, publish good science, and build professional networks is
timeless and sound. The remainder of his suggestions (unsustainable work hours, sycophantic
behaviors, gendered career expectations) are not things I would advise scientists of any age.
Katherine H. Freeman
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1.4.1 The Question I Hate the Most – Unpublished Version
COMMENTARY
This version of the essay is unpublished and was used to develop the published version, after
considerable editing by Nature magazine Editors. It is significantly longer than the published
version and probably more entertaining.

I

love my job as a Clinician/Scientist at the Department of Pathology and Laboratory
Medicine at Mount Sinai Hospital in Toronto. I emigrated from Cyprus to Toronto,
Canada about 30 years ago. I am 63 now, and people throw all kinds of questions at me.

One question I hate most is “When are you going to retire?” I hate this question because it
reminds me that I am in transition. The first time I was asked I was 58. The question was so
unexpected, that it rang a bell in my head. I immediately opened an Excel file in which I
started recording how many people asked me this question in the following years. At 59 I was
asked twice, at 60 four times, at 61 eight times, at 62 sixteen times and at 63 thirty-two times.
By extrapolation, I expect that next year this question will pop-up 64 times and by 67, I will
face it twice daily.
When asked about my retirement plans, I pretend I didn’t hear, or whisper something
like “no plans of retiring” or “I’m still very young” and the like. But when I am alone in my
office, the question percolates in my mind; I shut my door and I closely examine my face in
the mirror, to spot any new wrinkles and ask myself “Do I really look old?”. The thought that
I may be declining is dreadful and often prompts me to open my Curriculum Vitae and start
analyzing my annual output statistics such as papers published, citations received, grants
awarded, etc and compare them to previous years to detect any declining trends. My favourite
parameter is the H-index, an indicator of both productivity and quality (See Nature
2011;478:419). I love this index because it only goes up with age!
While the lab is still producing good science, I admit that I now rely more on
delegating important tasks, including grant and manuscript writing to younger colleagues,
instead of handling everything myself, as I did in previous years. Even though I believe that I
am not yet done with science, the situation has prompted me to start preparing for the
transition from a full-time academic to a retiree. In preparation for the next chapter of my life,
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I considered my strengths and came-up with some possible scenarios.
I identified 3 areas that may become my golden parachute when I retire: family, love
for sports, and my fascination with music, especially rock-n-roll (e.g.: see ASBMB Today
2015;14:50). Here are some of my plans in no particular order:
1) Rock-n-Roll Hall of Fame:
I have some property in Cyprus, an island that receives millions of tourists yearly. I plan to
build an International Hall of Fame for Rock-n-Roll. My heroes, such as The Beatles,
Rolling Stones, Pink Floyd, Led Zeppelin, ACDC etc. will be inducted (by me!). I would
create a show, play Rock-n-Roll music and cash-in on entry fees. Do I have a business
case? Maybe. But when my two grandchildren were born, I realized that this will
necessitate being away from them for too long. I thus shelved this idea for the time being.
2) Radio Host:
My love for music prompted me to think that one of the greatest jobs I could do, while
having lots of fun, is a radio host. I would have my own program, play the music I like and
add my personal comments. If the program were entertaining, it would have many
followers (and financial success). I did contact a radio station in Toronto and secured a 1h
daily show. My wife then intervened and indicated that this commitment will likely
become a burden in the long run, since I will not be able to travel and will have stress
preparing these programs daily. Here goes my radio host aspirations.
3) Sports:
I am a sports fanatic and have written about tennis elsewhere (ClinChem 2009;55:1253-4).
I often go to tennis tournaments and took pictures with tennis superstars. One plan for my
retirement would be to travel to international tournaments and watch my favourite sports.
This aspiration ended when I attended the latest US Open. There, I had to sit in the
scorching sun for hours, at the end of the day, I was totally exhausted and did not even
have the energy to return to my hotel. For some matches, I took long naps. I now realize
that spending my retirement attending tournaments would be unrealistic. I prefer my living
room and a large TV screen!
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4) Family:
One of my greatest pleasures are my 2 granddaughters (ages 2 and 3) whom I visit
regularly and babysit on every possible occasion. I thought that there would be no dull
minute, if I become a full-time grandpa (driving them to school, dancing, singing, music,
tennis, etc.). Despite my absolute fascination with the girls, I am slowly realizing that a
full-time grandpa is a very difficult job. The energy required to run after them, carry them
when they do not want to walk, and feed and bath them daily is overwhelming. When the
children were given to us for weekends, I noticed that I have been totally exhausted, with
exaggerated back pain. Now, I am certain that being a grandpa is great, but being a fulltime grandpa is not optimal for an aging Professor.
***
EPILOUGE
While my retirement plans are still evolving, my current plan is as follows: I will make sure
that by the time I retire, I have an unrestricted fund of approx. $0.5 - $1million, available for
my future research. This is feasible through funds received from commercial collaborators.
This will be enough to support a couple of graduate students and my research manager for 510 years, even without any new funding. I will negotiate with my Research Institute, to
maintain my office, a small laboratory and an administrative assistant. I would have no
pressure to publish or receive new grants and be free to pop-up in my office at any time, take
care of my emails, read Nature and Science, write some manuscripts or other stories (like this
one). I will exercise every morning and travel to conferences. I could take additional time off
and go to select tournaments at will. I will visit my grandchildren, and then leave them with
their parents. I will return home for some good rest, watch a movie or the news. The planning
continues!
What would be my response to those asking “When am I going to retire?” As I
eluded, I consider retirement as a continuous process in which adaptation occurs in small
increments, over a long period. This slow transition, allows me to answer this annoying
question as follows: I am retiring at the pace of one min per day.
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1.4.2 The Question I Hate the Most – Published version
This essay was published in the journal
Nature 2016;530: 121.
https://www.nature.com/articles/nj7588-121a

A

bout 30 years ago, I emigrated to Canada to pursue my scientific training. For the
past 25 years, my laboratory at Mount Sinai Hospital in Toronto has sought
biomarkers for use in the early detection of cancer. I love my job as both clinician

and scientist. I am now 63 and people throw all kinds of questions at me owing to my diverse
experience — and my white hair. But the one I hate the most is: “When are you going to
retire?” I hate it because it reminds me that I am in transition. The first time I was asked it, I
was 58. The question was unexpected yet it stirred something in my head. And so, I resolved
to record whenever people asked me it. At the age of 59, I was asked twice; at 60, four times;
at 61, eight times; at 62, sixteen times; and at 63, thirty-two times. By extrapolation, I expect
that next year the question will pop up 64 times and by 67, I will be facing it twice a day.
When asked, I pretend not to hear or I whisper something such as “I have no plans to
retire” or “I’m still very young”. But when I am alone in my office, the question percolates in
my mind. I examine my face in the mirror for fresh wrinkles and ask myself: “Do I really
look that old?” The thought that I might be in decline often prompts me to analyse my annual
research output for downward trends — papers published, citations received, grants awarded
and so on. My favourite statistic is the h-index, a measure of both productivity and quality. I
love this indicator because it can only rise with age.
Although my lab is still producing good science, I now delegate more tasks, such as
grant and manuscript writing, to younger colleagues. And to prepare for my transition into
retirement, I have shaped my future plans around my existing passions.
Cyprus, my homeland, is visited by millions of tourists every year. So I thought that I
might build a rock ‘n’ roll hall of fame on some land I own there. I could induct my musical
heroes — the Beatles, the Rolling Stones, Pink Floyd, Led Zeppelin, AC/DC — and play
their music while collecting entry fees. I might even make enough money to pay the bills. But
because this would mean being so far from my grandchildren, I have shelved the idea, for
now.
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Another plan I made was to host a radio programme in Toronto. I could get paid to
play and discuss my favourite music. In fact, a local station did once offer me a daily onehour show. But my wife intervened by pointing out how such a regular commitment would
interfere with our plans for travel and could only lead to stress.
I also considered becoming a full-time grandpa to two girls under the age of five, but
when my grandchildren stay with me for just a weekend, I am left completely exhausted.
Regular child-care duties are not an optimal occupation for an ageing academic.
So what might be the optimal choice? Staying in the lab. Throughout my career, I was
blessed to forge relationships with diagnostic companies and to obtain patents for some of my
lab’s discoveries. Because research grants are becoming more difficult to obtain, I created an
account that accumulates the resulting royalties and commercial donations. The fund should
be large enough to support a couple of graduate students or postdocs, as well as my research
manager, for up to ten years without further funding. This represents about 10% of my
current lab staff, which I could handle easily as a mentor and adviser. I would be free to pop
into my office at any time, to read Nature and Science, and to write manuscripts or articles
like this. I could visit my grandchildren and then return them to their parents.
Nowadays, I consider retirement to be a continuous process that occurs in small
increments, over a long period. This slow transition is allowing me to answer my most hated
question, as follows: I am retiring at the pace of one minute per day.
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1.5 Why I Should Retire at 86 (and not earlier)
This essay is unpublished
COMMENTARY
In the previous sections I revealed when and how I will retire. I wrote this document a few
years later, inspired by the 2020 US elections, in which most of the candidates were well over
75 years old. I did not really change my mind about retirement but I thought I will make fun
of the ridiculous situation, whereby people well over the age of 75 are still seeking top
political positions. Most, if not all of them, are sick, frail, out of shape and, most importantly,
at least moderately demented (a condition known as mild cognitive impairment, MCI).
Should people with MCI rule the world when they cannot rule their mind?

A

frequent question that percolates in my mind is when to retire. I wrote about this
subject before (Nature 2016;530: 121). I do not want to do it too early or too late.
At 66, I need to decide, or at least have a plan. If I do not do this, my employer

will decide for me. In the early 80s, the mandatory retirement age was 65 but things have
changed. Now, people can stay on practically forever. But my own decisions should be made
based on some objective criteria, not just the law. Here are some criteria I came up with: You
need stamina and mental sharpness, ability to handle stressful situations, be able to provide
leadership to younger colleagues and deliver educational and scientific lectures. This list can
expand tremendously.
In order to test these and other fitness criteria, I decided to first identify the arguably
most demanding job that exists today and see if those who practice it are fit for it and how old
they are. What is this job? I believe it is “The Presidency of the United States”. I did not
serve as President as yet to know firsthand, but from television viewing I can see the grueling
schedule that includes: daily public appearances, speeches, meetings, taking decisions that
affect the globe, from climate change to war, fight terror, and avoiding nuclear disasters.
These are no small casual decisions; they affect the well-being of the human species. Besides,
everything a President says and does is scrutinized to death every day in the news and he/she
may need to fight with Congress, other world leaders or alliances, build walls and set tariffs.
Let alone defend themselves and their families against all kinds of investigations that can
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extend from their kindergarten days to now. Honestly, I do not envy this job and do not want
to do it.
But who wants to do it? Middle-age men or women? Well, here are the facts. In year
2020, the current president will be 74 and if he wins another election, he will retire at 78. On
election day in 2020, Democratic contenders Bernie Sanders, Joe Biden and Elisabeth Warren
will be 79, 77 and71 years old, respectively. If they win one or two terms as Presidents, they
will retire at 83, 81, 75 or 87, 84 and 79, respectively. House Leaders Pelosi and McConnel
are 78 and 77 years old, respectively, and they will likely serve well beyond their 80s.
Ranking Democratic Senator Dianne Feinstein is still active at 85 and Republican Senator
Orrin Hatch retired recently at 84.
Based on this analysis, at 66, I consider myself a young lad who has at least 15 years
of productive time ahead of me. In fact, I may even have a shot at the Presidency when I
reach my peak in 10 years from now.
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1.6 The Magic of Vestibular Rehabilitation
This essay is unpublished
COMMENTARY
Since my mother died in 2003, I started suffering from anxiety, with the most pronounced
symptom bring dizziness and loss of balance (nausea). The exercises that I did as part of my
therapy at Toronto General Hospital (Ear and Balance clinic) were quite useful. The medical
staff from that unit asked me to write a document with my experiences and the improvements
I have seen. This essay was not intended for publication but for distribution to other patients,
to encourage them to continue doing their exercises.

I

am a 63-year-old Pathologist, working at UHN and Mount Sinai Hospital for 10 and 25
years, respectively. In addition to my service responsibilities, I direct a rather large
research laboratory of approx. 25-30 people. My research group is internationally

known for its discoveries in various medical fields, especially cancer biomarkers. As part of
my research, I have been traveling around the world giving lectures. This background
information is relevant for what I will describe below.
I remember that as a young boy, I was getting dizzy with a single somersault and at
Medical School, at the age of 20-25, I was always rather dizzy and I self-diagnosed myself at
that time as having Meniere’s disease. I visited various specialists at that time but since my
condition was not life threatening, or even serious, it was not diagnosed properly or treated.
Even though I felt rather dizzy and unsteady for many decades, this condition did not affect
my productivity or social life until around the age of 50. At that time, I lost my mother and
developed generalized anxiety disorder. Due to this, my dizziness and unsteadiness have
gotten progressively worse over time and the disease started to affect both my social and
professional life. For example, due to the dizziness/unsteadiness, I found it increasingly
difficult to attend social gatherings in which there was requirement for standing (e.g.,
standing and having cocktails, standing and talking to other people, other social gatherings
such as weddings, baptisms etc.). In short, on any occasion that required standing for
prolonged periods (15 minutes or more), I have started to feel uncomfortable and avoided the
events as much as I could. This unsteadiness has also affected tremendously my ability to
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give long (over 15 min) lectures in standing, and thus I have started avoiding giving lectures.
The situation got slowly but progressively worse and by the end of year 2015, my life had
been severely compromised, since I could not attend social events, I could not give lectures,
and I could not even speak to my students and other associates and colleagues if that required
standing for more than 5 minutes. A classic example of this debilitating condition was the
wedding of both my daughter and my son about 7 and 5 years ago. For these events I
requested a chair for the ceremony in the church and a chair for the congratulations
afterwards. I know that many people were wondering what was wrong with me, but there
was no other way to attend these events except of sitting. On occasion, when I was awarded
prestigious awards (national and international) for some I refused, for not being able to stand
and receive the award, and for some I requested a chair. In short, I can tell you with
confidence that this condition, which seems to be benign, is highly debilitating and it affects
both the patient’s social and professional life and leads to total desperation and severely
compromises the activities that one could be involved. The only time that I felt more
comfortable, was when I was travelling in a car or other moving devices such as trains,
airplanes etc.
Over the years, I consulted with many Neurologists and Psychiatrists and I have
undergone extensive diagnostic procedures, including 2 head MRI’s, hearing and visual tests
etc. but nothing could be identified. Additionally, no prescribed therapy had any effect on my
dizziness/unsteadiness. Despite this, I have tried, in every possible way, to identify some sort
of hope that this condition could be treated effectively. Close to the end of 2015, I have seen
an announcement on a bulletin board at UHN asking patients who were 60 or over to
participate in a dizziness/unsteadiness study that involved a new therapeutic agent. When I
contacted the coordinator of this study to get me enrolled, they found out that I was not
eligible, and gave me the name of Shaleen Sulway, who, as they told me, was responsible for
the vestibular rehabilitation laboratory at UHN. I immediately arranged an appointment with
Shaleen and when we met, close to the end of 2015, she explained that I would first be seen
by an Otolaryngologist at UHN for additional workout before I could enroll into her program.
Subsequently, I have seen Dr. John Rutka, an Otolaryngologist at UHN, who
performed additional testing (including a head MRI) as well as very detailed hearing tests.
Dr. Rutka found nothing wrong and suggested that I may suffering from a rare disease called
Mal de Debarquement syndrome. He then advised me to see Mrs. Sulway for vestibular
rehabilitation.
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When I started seeing Shaleen at the end of 2015 on a weekly basis, I was not able to
stand with my feet close together for more than a minute, and as soon as I closed my eyes, I
could fall or open them immediately. Shaleen suggested that I start various exercises, which
were described in a documents that she gave me. I have started these exercises diligently and
continue visiting Shaleen initially on a weekly basis, to monitor my progress. I started
noticing that I was progressively able to stand still with my feet together for initially for 2
minutes, then extended to 5 minutes, and for at least for 1-2 minutes with my eyes closed. I
diligently performed all the exercises that she prescribed and continued seeing her on a
weekly basis. Various exercises included standing with the feet closed, and heel-to-toe with
and without closing the eyes. I continued exercising in my office, at home, and anywhere else
I could find the time.
I remember that in March 2016 I took a professional trip to Madrid, Spain, and at that
time I was able to stand with my feet closed in a Madrid Square for at least 15 minutes. I was
exhilarated with this progress, which I didn’t believe it could be possible, and I also made
constant improvements with my standing ability with eyes closed, for at least 5-6 minutes.
As I continued the exercises prescribed by Shaleen, I found out that I could extend my
standing with or without the eyes closed to many more minutes and about mid-May 2016, I
was able to break my record of standing still with eyes open to at least 1 hour. This was
accomplished at a shopping center where my wife was shopping, and I was exercising on my
balance. I just couldn’t believe that I have progressed to such a degree over a 3 to 4- month
period, and I thought that the 1-hour standing was an amazing accomplishment. Early last
week, I tried to even break this record and I was able to stand still at a shopping center for
over 1 hour with at least 20 minutes of my eyes closed and at least 10 intermitted minutes
with a heel-to-toe/eyes closed configuration.
Some of the exercises that Shaleen prescribed seem to be easy, such as a heel-totoe/feet configuration with eyes closed. Since that time, I have proposed to some of my
relatives, including my son and daughter, to configure themselves in a heel-to-toe position for
1 minute and they found it rather easy to achieve, but when they closed their eyes, they could
not stay on this position for more than 30 seconds. My wife, who has seen me practicing all
the time with these exercises, has also tried this configuration and she failed to pass 30
seconds on a heel-to-toe/closed eye configuration. However, I was able to routinely do heelto-toe eyes closed balance for at least 2 minutes or longer, if I wanted.
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I am now in a situation whereby I can match or surpass normal and much younger
colleagues for balance. I have gained my confidence and my life back by participating in
social events which require standing. In fact, I now enjoy standing, since I have proven to
myself that I can stand for as long as I want (I think I can do many hours of standing without
moving, although I haven’t tried beyond 1 hour).
Over the last 20-30 years, I have tried everything possible to improve my balance but
without success. My participation at the vestibular rehabilitation clinic at UHN can be
described as a miracle, which I never thought I would be able to witness. I am highly grateful
to Shaleen Sulway and Dr. John Rutka for helping me. The existence of this clinic allowed
me to gain my life back and enjoy things that I have been denied for many years. I wish I
could have discovered this clinic earlier, since I lost a lot of productive years due to my
described unsteadiness limitation.
I conclude that there must be other people like me who suffer from chronic
unsteadiness/dizziness, a disease that seems to be benign and not life threatening, but also a
disease that is capable of destroying the social and professional life of patients, as I described
above. I cannot find enough words to express my gratitude for the clinic, its donors and its
staff, and I hope that this clinic, which I will recommend to whoever has a similar issue, will
continue helping desperate and hopeless individuals that suffer from dizziness/unsteadiness.
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1.7 ACDC: What’s in a Name?
This essay was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today (August 2015)
https://www.asbmb.org/asbmb-today/opinions/080115/acdc-what-s-in-the-name

COMMENTARY
When I mention to people that my Research Laboratory carries the name “ACDC Lab” they
start laughing. But when I explain that ACDC stands for Advanced Center for Detection of
Cancer I get them by surprise. In this essay I provide some history about naming my
Research Laboratory to honor our work on cancer and, at the same time, one of my all-time
favourite rock music groups, AC/DC.

H

aving a distinct name like Eleftherios gives you a lot of advantages. People never
ask you to spell your name, and they remember it without much trouble.
Ha! If only!

When I make restaurant reservations, I simplify things by going with the name Elvis.

Nobody has ever asked me to spell it, and I get a smile in return. When people ask me for the
name of my research laboratory, I reply, “the ACDC lab.”
The usual response is, “I’ve heard that name before. Is it a band from the ’70s?”
But of course, it is. And the follow-up question is always, “Does your lab’s name
have anything to do with the band?”
Well, it does and it doesn’t. The name was chosen many years ago for two reasons: to
celebrate one of my all-time favorite rock bands, AC/DC, and to outline the scope of my
research laboratory — ACDC stands for Advanced Centre for Detection of Cancer.
I have tried repeatedly to reach out to AC/DC and let them know about the research
laboratory that shares their name and is devoted to fighting cancer, but with no success. In
fact, not only is the lab named after them, but to celebrate the music of AC/DC, we formed a
rock band within the lab with me representing Angus Young (lead guitarist and music
composer) and my graduate students playing the other members. We created a poster and
shot a video of the AC/DC song “Chase the Ace.”
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Until recently, I thought naming a research
lab after a rock band was rather unique. That
changed when, in 2014, I met my friend and fellow
physician and scientist Steven Boyages from
Australia. Boyages revealed that he’d created a
digital communications company and named it
“Red Zeppelin” to celebrate the legendary rock
band Led Zeppelin. The name is meant to connote
inspiration, and capture the sense of imagination
and innovation the band represents.
Eleftherios Diamandis and graduate students in
character for their "Chase the Ace" video:
http://y2u.be/UTKvs-zvdus.
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1.8 Taking a Measure on my Treadmill
This essay was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today 2020; 19:42–42
https://www.asbmb.org/asbmb-today/opinions/taking-the-measure-of-my-treadmill

COMMENTARY
My story, described below, is not meant to advise others to do the same and is not a proof
that it is helpful or health-promoting. The readers may wish to adapt certain parts of this
essay according to their own needs, state of health, age and other factors. Also, this story also
does not describe any earth-shattering athletic achievements. In fact, by comparison, the
numbers mentioned are objectively extremely poor. For example, I mention that in 60 min I
cover about 6 Km distance on my treadmill. The marathon world record holder, Eliud
Kipchoge, in 60 min, covers about 21 Km, 31/2 times my speed!
For those interested, there is a lot of literature on the health benefits of exercise. Lately, and
as I am approaching 69, I decided to reduce my daily routine from 60 to 30 min. I am sure
more cuts wil be on their way soon.

A

s I approached age 58 in 2010, I realized I was entering a zone full of health
dangers, including heart attacks, cancer, Alzheimer’s disease, diabetes,
osteoporosis, obesity and depression. I read a lot of scientific literature, and I

always look for tips for healthy living and good aging. I learned that one intervention helps
with all of these diseases — exercise.
But how much exercise is optimal? I’d played tennis once a week for 40 years. Was
that enough? My family doctor said no. Most health experts recommend a 30- to 60-minute
daily routine, five days a week. I decided to take matters into my own hands and start
exercising more frequently and more rigorously.
***
THE TREADMILL REGIMEN
I live in a 17th-floor condominium apartment with a large bedroom and windows all
around. My building has a fully equipped exercise room. Exercising in common areas has
advantages such as motivation from others, but the disadvantages can include wasted transit
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time and no privacy. I decided to buy my own treadmill. My wife predicted it soon would
become an expensive trouser and shirt hanger. I also bought a flat-screen tablet and highquality speakers. I am a music lover. I have access to more than 200,000 songs (including a
huge collection of Greek music), a Spotify subscription and unlimited YouTube access. I play
the music through my speakers — I hate headphones when exercising.
My doctor suggested I start with 30 minutes of exercise per day, aiming to burn about
300 calories. I decided to more than double his suggestion, hoping for more benefit. I created
a 70-minute program (including warmup and cool-down). My wife predicted that I would last
a few days. How on earth could somebody my age be on a treadmill five days a week, 70
minutes at a time?
My regimen includes five minutes of warmup and 55 minutes of intense workout (fast
walking, running and climbing on a slope), followed by about 10 minutes of slowing and
cooling down. But this is not written in stone. I modify the program to fi t my desire and
mood, which vary daily. I am usually on the treadmill around 5:30 a.m. with the aim of
finishing by 7, taking a shower and then walking to work. Following this protocol five days a
week is more of a mental than a physical battle; early in the morning, my mind questions my
ability. To overcome this obstacle, I’ve persuaded myself that this daily routine is not
negotiable. That made everything easier.
To sustain the routine, I also have discovered that I must transform it from a punishment into
a party.
***
THE PARTY AND THE DATA
The party starts with music transmitted from my phone or iPod to the speakers. Next,
I turn on my tablet and watch videos of my liking, in most cases without audio. The
combination of music and the visual effects creates a fantastic morning party atmosphere.
When I sing, my poor wife shouts, “Shut up — it’s too early.”
Mondays, after two days off, are the most difficult. However, I have come up with a
helpful strategy. Whatever I achieve on Monday in terms of time on treadmill, distance and
calories burned I take as a baseline, even if the numbers are poor. I then am motivated to
improve each day to have the best run of the week on Friday.
A motivating factor of this routine is my meticulous record-keeping of various
parameters, including time spent on treadmill, distance covered and calories burned. I look
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forward to entering these data into Excel after my workout. I then can compare my current
numbers to the previous day or any other day. Other tabs on the file summarize weekly
output, monthly averages and yearly total. On Dec. 31, I compare the year’s numbers to the
previous years to see where I stand.
Though they are not impressive in terms of athletic performance, I am proud of these
numbers. I have walked or run 13,000 kilometers on a treadmill (farther than the distance
from Toronto to Beijing) and burned 1 million calories (equivalent to about 2,000 Big Macs).
I’ve covered the equivalent of 300-plus marathons.
***
BENEFITS AND A BED
I started exercising rigorously at age 58. Since then, I feel better and healthier, I am
more energetic and confident, and I maintain my weight. But the health benefits might no
longer be the major reason I exercise.
My best time of day is sometimes my early party
time. I’m not sure how long I’ll be able to do this, but I have
no plans to stop. However, at 67, I’m not optimistic that my
numbers ever will improve; my metrics show a definite
decline, most likely due to aging. I am not worried; this is
expected.
I have noticed no drawbacks with this activity except that
my wife might be jealous of my treadmill. One day, she
measured the distance between me and her in our king-size
bedroom and the distance between me and the treadmill and
found that the latter is shorter.
The proximity to my bed means the treadmill could
function as an emergency cot if my wife ever kicks me off
our bed. All I need is a good pillow, and I can start claiming

Dr. Diamandis with his
treadmill, placed in his
bedroom, next to his bed

much more than the 10 full days on a treadmill per year that my
statistics show. I doubt that sleeping on a treadmill will evoke any
health-related benefits. But you never know. This experiment has not
been done yet, but it is clearly within my reach.
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Table 1

SUMMARY OF DR. DIAMANDIS EXERCISE STATISTICS
A: Hours on treadmill from 2011 to 2019. Lifetime: 2,141 hours. B: Distance covered on
treadmill from 2010 to 2019. Lifetime: 13,000 km. C: Marathon equivalents from 2010 to
2019. Lifetime: 303 marathons. D: Calories burned from 2010 to 2019. Lifetime: 1 million
kcal.
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1.9 If I Could Turn Back Time
This essay was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today (March 2017)
https://www.asbmb.org/asbmb-today/opinions/030117/if-i-could-turn-back-time

COMMENTARY
ASBMB Today editors asked for essays answering the question “what would I do if I were to
start again”? Below is my response.

T

he rock icon Cher sang her hit of the 1980s “If I Could Turn Back Time.” However,
we all know that nobody can do this, and the Nobel laureate Bob Dylan confirmed
it with his song “The Times Are A-Changin.”

At the 2016 Annual Conference of the American Association for Clinical Chemistry, I

attended a session honoring three very successful clinical chemists. I asked each of them of
what alternative career they would pursue if given a second chance. One kindly declined to
answer. The second emphatically declared that he was completely satisfied with his current
career and would follow the exact same path if he were to start over. The third one, who
enjoys athletics, revealed that he would have pursued professional golf.
I believe that I have had a successful career in science and academia. I published
often, made some discoveries, mentored more than 60 graduate students and collaborated
with an army of other scientists during the course of my career. The beauty of our profession
is that we have the freedom to investigate unanswered questions of our choice and be at the
forefront of curiosity-driven research. At the same time, we have the privilege of working
with brilliant young people whom we coach to develop their own paths to success. It is a very
rewarding and well-paid profession. With all this in mind, I have no complaints.
However, we are all born with other passions that we do not necessarily explore when
building a professional career. Over the years, I have been devoting time and energy in areas
outside my profession. I suspect that these natural and spontaneous tendencies could have
been used to build an alternate career. From very early on, I showed a keen interest in many
sports, including soccer, boxing, basketball, athletics and so on, but it wasn’t until my
medical-school years that I fell in love with tennis. I was introduced to the sport in the early
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1980s when I traveled for the first time to the U.S. and bought a cheap wooden racket from
K-Mart before returning to Greece. It so happened that near my apartment in Athens there
were two university tennis courts where I could play tennis for free. As the tennis courts were
in high demand, we usually had to wait two or three hours to play for 30 minutes, as court
booking was not a thing in Greece during that time. The balls we were using were beaten to
death and barely bounced. If the strings of my racket broke, I would mend them myself, since
I had no money to replace them. I would try to hit tennis balls anywhere, including walls,
inside my apartment or even in the lab where I worked! I followed all the international
tournaments and scores in newspapers (no internet then) and fell in love with the champions
of the time, such as Bjorn Borg, John McEnroe and Jimmy Connors. When my children were
born, I so desperately wanted them to become Wimbledon champions that I even wrote
action piece on this subject (1). To my disappointment, my children never really showed any
interest in playing professional tennis (they play for recreation) and I was never really good at
the sport either. Yet each of the two properties I own includes a tennis court, both built before
the houses were erected! (Important things first.) Aside from my backhand weakness, I know
the game very well.

Diamandis with Canadian Star tennis player Eugenie Bouchard in 2016
But even before I came across tennis, as a 15-year-old from Cyprus (a former British
colony), I began discovering in 1967 the Beatles, the Rolling Stones and the other rock
groups by listening to English radio stations. I religiously followed “Top 20,” a radio show
based in England, and meticulously took notes on the ranking of the songs and the bands.
Despite having no musical background in my family, I was obsessed with listening to music
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with my transistor radio on every occasion and became proficient at knowing every single
song of that era. I was the human Shazam of my time (Shazam is the mobile app that
identifies music). By 1970, my heroes included Neil Diamond, Neil Young, Led Zeppelin,
AC/DC and The Who, among many others. When I was serving in the Cyprus Army as a
soldier, I was punished and put in prison many times for breaking the rules and listening to
music while on guard service.
My passion for music grew immensely over the years. My electronic library now has
more than 300,000 songs, split equally between Greek and English. Everywhere I go, I carry
my iPod as well as my iPhone, which are loaded with music. When I find five or more
minutes of spare time, I listen to music. During my wife’s shopping expeditions, I pass the
time with music, secretly wishing she would do more shopping so I could extend my
enjoyment! While I can spend 70 minutes daily on a treadmill exercising with music, I am
not able to do a single minute of exercise without music. In short, music is an absolute
necessity in my life. Unfortunately, I do not seem to have any talent in creating new music.
My talent is only in listening.
I still am highly fascinated with the discovery process and the mentoring of young
individuals, such that I could not imagine that I would leave this activity if presented a
second chance. Consequently, I would prefer a composite of professions: From Monday to
Friday I would operate my research laboratory, aiming toward discovering and publishing
new knowledge and mentoring young students. On Saturday, I would work for a television
station as a commentator for sporting events, particularly tennis. On Sunday, I would host my
own radio show, during which I would play the music I like and tell the stories behind the
hits!
Realistic? Probably not. Crazy? Definitely yes.
From here, I suppose my only hope for a second
profession (and proclaim, like Britney Spears, “Oops! I
Did It Again”) is to find the “Stairway to Heaven.”

References
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1.10 From a Personal Disease to a Personal Research
Project
This essay was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today 2018; 19: 42-43
https://www.asbmb.org/asbmb-today/opinions/020118/a-personal-project

COMMENTARY
This essay was written when the magazine ASBMB Today solicited papers that describe “a
personal illness”.

I

n 1964, I was an energetic 12-year-old living in my homeland, the island of Cyprus.
Every August, our village filled with workers from other parts of the island who helped
collect carobs, then the most valuable agricultural product of the island. My family

owned thousands of trees, and I worked alongside my parents and our hired workers at least
12 hours a day for about a month. Tough labor, but well taken by a healthy young boy.
One evening, after one of those days of hard work, I woke up abruptly in the middle
of the night, vomiting hard. I became very ill with a high fever and chills. My parents
suspected a bad flu or food poisoning. The next day I went to the family doctor, who found
nothing and also thought it was a flu. But the malaise, fever and chills did not subside, and
after a week there was no diagnosis or improvement. I was desperate, and my parents thought
I was going to die. I was admitted to the local hospital, where chest X-rays revealed two 10centimeter symmetric masses, one in each lung lobe. There was calcification around them,
and the specialist made the diagnosis of Echinococcus granulosus, or EG infection, with cysts
in the lungs.
EG is a parasite that infects and lives in the gut of its definitive host, usually a dog or
other carnivore. Intermediate hosts include farm animals, such as sheep and goats. Humans
and sheep are infected through ingestion of unwashed vegetables or other products
contaminated with eggs of the parasite from dogs’ stool or through direct contact. After
infection, the parasites form cysts containing larvae, usually in the liver and lungs of humans.
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Patients may be asymptomatic for years but get sick when a cyst ruptures or mechanically
interferes with the organs. This disease was endemic in Cyprus in the 1960s and ’70s, largely
because household sheep were sacrificed in unauthorized places and their EG-infected
organs, such as lungs and livers, were thrown to stray dogs, which were then infected. This is
the EG cycle: from sheep to dogs to humans. Cyprus eradicated the disease in the 1980s by
eliminating stray dogs and mandating animals be sacrificed only in government-controlled
slaughterhouses.
Instead of going back to school that September, I had an operation to remove one of
the cysts, which had partially ruptured and caused the anaphylactic reaction. The surgery
included removal of some ribs and part of the lung. The same operation was repeated on the
other lung a year later. These big operations hampered my physical development and my
athletic performance. People at the beach were curious about big scars on my chest, but I did
not look back. The EG chapter seemed closed.
I went to the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign in 1981 for a brief postdoc
training. The compulsory medical screen included chest and abdominal X-rays. I was a bit
worried when the university medical officer asked to discuss my results. They had found a
big, calcified mass in the liver and thought it was a tumor. I reassured them it was another
Echinococcus cyst that I knew about. My doctors suggested it should not be removed since
the larvae, after all these years, were likely dead. As they put it, it was a garbage basket in my
liver that was better left alone.
I did not think much about my disease for 40 years, but about five years ago, the
emergence of immunotherapy for cancer gave me the idea of examining the possible
relationship between EG infection and cancer. Based on existing literature, the expectation
was that a chronic infection could protect against cancer due to the intensified immune
surveillance. In published examples, some parasitic and other infectious diseases confer
protection against cancer development. Also, a Turkish group had hinted those patients who
have surgery for EG are never found to have concomitant cancer.
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Dr. Diamandis, second from left, looking at the camera, grew up on the island of Cyprus,
where at age 12 he contracted a parasitic infection that caused large cysts to develop in his
lungs and liver. Cyprus eradicated the disease in the 1980s.
I chose to do this research for the following reasons:
I was curious whether my old infection was increasing or decreasing my cancer risk.
This information could be useful to others and lead to some practical benefits, such as
vaccination against EG antigens to reduce cancer risk.
It was a good time to do the study; 40 years had elapsed since my infection (enough
for cancer development) and, as mentioned, the infection became extinct in Cyprus after
1980.
I found a retired collaborator in Cyprus who worked with the Ministry of Health in
the 1960s and had records on who developed EG infection between 1960 and 1980, along
with their contact info. At that time, there were no electronic records or e-mails, Tweeter or
Facebook, or even personal phones.
My plan included placing a postdoc in Cyprus who was responsible for the whole
project. The postdoc recruited 6 to 8 volunteers to help with the interviews. Each patient had
to be located and interviewed at his or her home to verify the EG infection and the patient’s
current state of health, including diagnosis of cancer. At the same time, we recruited control
subjects (age and gender-matched siblings or neighbors) for comparison. Many of the
patients were dead, and we had to interview their relatives. I won’t detail all the difficulties
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we encountered, but some lessons are listed below. All in all, this study was a logistical and
financial nightmare.
After three years of hard work, we ended up recruiting 249 patients and 753 controls
(we hoped for a lot more but could not find them). Our study was underpowered, especially
when we broke down the cancers according to organs affected. Our results were equivocal,
and we ended up publishing them in a small journal as preliminary evidence. The reviewers
killed us with criticisms, mostly justified. Our overall finding was an approximate 25 percent
increase in cancer risk in EG-infected patients.
This exercise taught me some tough (but obvious to the specialist) lessons:
• Sentimentally motivated projects based on subjective criteria may cost a lot and
carry increased risks of failure.
• Epidemiological studies linking diseases with candidate causative factors need to be
planned carefully and powered appropriately. Better not to do an underpowered study
than to start a study and then realize that recruitment is much smaller than expected.
• There may be a myriad of hidden biases with such studies, which could lead to
wrong conclusions.
In the end, I learned that I should stick to what I do best and leave the epidemiological studies
to the experts. Our results showed the exact opposite of my original hypothesis. My dream of
finding a condition (such as EG infection) that prevents cancer development was shattered,
and my anxiety about developing cancer in the future not only did not decrease but increased
by about 25 percent.
I paid dearly for my sentimentally motivated mistake.
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1.11 Playing the Trumpet
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry 2011; 57: 1789
https://academic.oup.com/clinchem/article/57/12/1789/5621244

I

attended high school at Lanition Gymnasium in Limassol, Cyprus, from 1964 to 1970. As
soon as I entered high school, at age 12, I became a member of the school band and learned
how to play the trumpet. Around the same time, I also joined the marching band of the

municipality of Limassol, performing regularly at various local functions. During my military
service in the Cyprus Army for a compulsory 2-year term (1970–1972), I was recruited to the
Army Band as a full-time soldier/musician. After completing my army service, I moved to
Athens to attend university and did not touch a trumpet again for the next 45 years! Around
2008, I felt some nostalgia for the trumpet, bought one, and started playing again at home. In
2011, I interviewed a summer student, Philip Ko, who mentioned in his curriculum vitae that he
also played the trumpet. During Ko's summer stint in my laboratory, the two of us decided to
play together as aduet based on a Blues Brothers theme (inspired by the 1980 movie THE
BLUES BROTHERS, directed by John Landis and starring John Belushi and Dan Aykroyd).
A picture of the “New Blues Brothers” is shown below (Fig. 1). You can view a video
of

our

duet

playing

the

theme

from

the

movie

THE

GODFATHER

(http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8lC7c_gIXbg), which was composed by Nino Rota.
Interestingly,

there

was

a

controversy

over

the

score

for

this

movie

(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Godfather).
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Training with my trumpet in the army band school circa
1970-71
The “New Blues Brothers,” Philip
Ko (summer student) and Dr.
Diamandis (2011).

The whole Cyrus army band, called SMEF, with their
official uniform. Circa 1971

Playing the trumpet as a 12-year-old;
circa 1964 in Agios Athanasios,
Limassol, Cyprus
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1.12 Historical Aspects of Laboratory Medicine in Toronto
from 1986 – 2021, Plus Some Life Lessons
This essay was published in the magazine
CSCC News, May 2021.
Commentary
I prepared this presentation for a UHN event that took place on March 17, 2021, to
celebrate my achievements as Biochemist-in-Chief from 2005-2020. The same lecture
can be seen as a video on YouTube. The link is 00 UHN Celebration final - YouTube
ABSTRACT
On March 17, 2021, The Laboratory Medicine Program (LMP) of The University Health
Network (UHN) held a virtual meeting to honor my achievements as Biochemist-in-Chief of
UHN for the last 15 years. As part of this celebration, I prepared a presentation which
focused not only on my career as a Medical Biochemist in Toronto from 1986 to 2021 but
also on some events related to our profession throughout that period. I hope that this essay
will remind those who worked in this field of a few events related to our profession, but also
give a chance to the new generation of biochemists to connect the events, and the associated
personalities, with the current status of the profession. This essay may also be a useful
reminder of the efforts to improve the Laboratory Medicine operations in Toronto, and the
mistakes made, so that repetition is avoided. I encourage the interested readers to see the
associated video on YouTube at the link: https://youtu.be/POAmIir3WvA
***

W

INTRODUCTION
hen I was first notified that some of my colleagues were interested to celebrate
my achievements as Head of Clinical Biochemistry at UHN from 2005 to
2020, I almost immediately decided to decline. I felt that I did not need any
celebration whatsoever; because I simply did my job and I got paid very well

for it. However, on second thought I appreciated the willingness of some of my colleagues to
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honour me and I thought I would be unkind, even rude, to decline; so, this is why I finally
accepted. I don’t know who these people are but I thank them for their generosity.
For those who know me well, they will expect no less than a pompous, egotistical and
megalomaniac presentation. Vintage Diamandis! However, I will try and tell you my personal
story and associate it with what happened to Laboratory Medicine over the last 40 years in
Toronto, for those who do not know the history. So, here we go. If I am not politically correct
during the entire presentation I apologize ahead of time. By the way, if you liked the
associated video presentation, my creative student Caitlin Di Paolo did everything; If you did
not like it, it is all my fault. Also, some of you may remember the events differently. I respect
all opinions and I admit that I may have interpreted some events wrongly. No bad intent. So, I
encourage others to write their own versions of this “history”.

Figure 1: My mentors during my 40-year career in Clinical and Medical Biochemistry.
From left to right: Dr. David M. Goldberg, Biochemist-in-Chief at the Hospital for Sick
Children and Chair of the Department of Clinical Biochemistry at the University of Toronto;
Dr. Andrew Baines, Biochemist in-Chief at Toronto General Hospital and Chair of the
Department of Clinical Biochemistry at the University of Toronto. Dr. Silvia Asa,
Pathologist-in-Chief and Laboratory Medicine Program Director at UHN. Brad Davis,
Administrative Chief of the Laboratory Medicine Program at UHN; Dr. Kenneth Pritzker,
Pathologist-in-Chief, Mount Sinai Hospital; Dr. Runjan Chetty, Laboratory Medicine
Program Director at UHN; Dr. Kathryn Tinckam, Acting Medical Director of the Laboratory
Medicine Program at UHN. Catherine Wang, Administrative Vice-President of the
Laboratory Medicine Program at UHN; Dr. Jan Delabie, Acting Medical Director of
Laboratory Medicine Program at UHN.
***
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THE CYBER FLUOR DAYS
I arrived in Toronto as an immigrant Clinical Biochemist in 1986 (1). The first person to play
a major role in my career was Dr. David M. Goldberg, Ex-Chief of Clinical Biochemistry at
the University of Toronto and Sick Kids (Figure 1). He found my first job in Toronto, in

1986, at a small spinoff company of the hospital for Sick Children, called Cyber Fluor Inc.
As Director of Research and Development, I was responsible for developing an analytical
system for ultrasensitive immunological assays (Figure 2) (2-4). I believe that I did a good
job but what I didn’t know is that somebody was watching me! After 2 years of tenure, one
day, I had a visit from my second mentor, Dr. Andrew Baines, who was the Chair of
Clinical Biochemistry at the University of Toronto at that time. He came to in an essay
published in the journal Science (5) and created much discussion and some controversy (6). I
was very lucky to join a fantastic group of about 30 technical staff, all of them very young,
with whom I had a lot of fun running the labs as well as engaging in extracurricular activities
including playing tennis at lunch time, going for dinners etc. (Figure 3). This was the best
technical team I ever worked with, but our destiny had it that we will split after 6 years
(1994). That brings me to the next milestone of my career.
Figure 2: The legendary instrument CFI615, at CyberFluor Inc. circa 1987. Left: Robert
Rothwell, one of the CyberFluor engineers.
***
PUBLIC/PRIVATE JOINT VENTURES
In 1994, there was great appetite for public/private joint ventures, one of them being the
famous “Toronto Medical Laboratories” (TML), the laboratory that serviced the newly
named “The Toronto Hospital” and included MDS Labs (now known as Life Labs). This
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humongous laboratory was located at the Michener Institute, about 300 meters away from
TGH. Then, the leadership came up with the idea of closing the labs at the Toronto Western
Hospital and operating Figure 2: The legendary instrument CFI615, at Cyber Fluor Inc. circa
1987. Left: Robert Rothwell, one of the Cyber Fluor engineers. Cyber Fluor and expressed
interest in appointing me as his Deputy at the University, as well as he told me that The
Toronto General Hospital (TGH) was getting ready for a “hostile acquisition” of a smaller
hospital called “Toronto Western Hospital” (TWH) and he wanted somebody to run the labs.
I accepted, but under the condition that I would have space and other resources for doing
good research. Dr. Baines reassured me that he didn’t want to hire me “to run his glucoses”
but he wanted academic achievements. My transition from Cyber Fluor to the University of
Toronto has been described only a small stat Lab. I realized then that my job was in danger.
But I didn’t wait long to make the new move.
***
MOUNT SINAI DAYS
One day, out of the blue, I had a visit from Dr. Kenneth Pritzker, the visionary Pathologist
In-Chief at Mount Sinai Hospital, who came to TWH and told me that he monitored my
scientific output and wanted me to become his new Head of Clinical Biochemistry at Mount
Sinai Hospital (the then Head Dr. Alan Pollard had just retired). I accepted the proposition
under the provision that he will provide me with excellent research space and ample
resources to continue my research. He told me the same thing as Dr. Baines “I don’t want you
run my glucoses; I have other people to do this”. Then I asked; what did he wanted me to do?
He said “make my department internationally renowned in laboratory medicine!” And this is
exactly what I set to do! Working at Mount Sinai Hospital starting in 1995 and for the next
several years, my research lab, named ACDC Lab, meaning, maybe, Advanced Center for the
Detection of Cancer expanded to about 30 people. We even had our own merchandise from
T-Shirts to laser pointers, etc. (Figure 4). We published a lot during that period and we had an
abundance of talent, including people thatmany of you know such as Dr. George Yousef, Dr.
Vathany Kulasingam and many others. In short, our scientific and academic output
continued to grow, and grow, and grow (7-12). Being at Mount Sinai Hospital, I had an office
adjacent to Dr. Silvia Asa, a brilliant Pathologist with whom I chatted every day. One day,
Silvia told me that she accepted the position of “PathologistIn-Chief” at the Toronto Hospital
(UHN) and that she had in mind some major changes. When I asked, what kind of changes,
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she said that they were dismantling the Toronto Medical Laboratories and dissolving the
relationship with MDS/Life Labs, at that time represented by Brad Davis, and taking the
testing back to the hospital. She also told me that her grand plan was to merge the laboratory
medicine departments at the downtown hospitals within a single laboratory serving all of
them. When I asked where this laboratory will be located, she said it will be at University
Avenue and Gerrard corner. When I noted that this was a street intersection with traffic
lights, she asked me not to worry too much, because her plan was to use Tomahawk and
Cruise missiles to shoot samples underground from one place to another, thus solving the
problem. At that time, Brad Davis became the administrative leader of the now known
“University Health Network”. Brad gave me a nickname, “The Bismark”, after the famous
German battleship, for a reason I never understood! But it was reminiscent to me of “The
Rock”, the famous wrestler-turned actor Dwayne Johnson. Then, Silvia had the bright idea to
appoint me Biochemistry Chief at both hospitals, UHN and MSH, so that this facilitates the
merger and the collaboration between UHN and MSH. I accepted the position and became
joint-Chief, but as you all know, there is, and likely will never be, no such thing as a UHNMSH collaboration because the two institutions are competitive and never really wanted to
collaborate and share resources. Nevertheless, with a beautiful laboratory at 60 Murray Street
and lots of resources from Pritzker, Asa and Davis, we flourished and we continued
publishing and publishing and publishing (13-15) and graduating students, along with the
provision of clinical service and education. I also acknowledge the UHN leadership
successors, although the times I reminisce were different. Thanks to Runjan Chetty,
Kathryn Tinckam, Jan Delabie and Catherine Wang, who, in the face of financial
difficulties, and very understandably, managed to modify my unique agreements with the
previous leaders, without causing much harm to my research.
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Figure 3: Some staff members of the Toronto Western Hospital biochemistry laboratory,
circa 1994. From left to right. Mehdi Mirza, Paul Martens, Ken Hoggarth, Mary Rozmanc,
Suet Lau, Angela Hocko, Jerry Antzoulatos, Ed Kasprzak and Stewart Wong.
***
KPMG
As you may know, KPMG is an international giant consulting company and a group of
hospitals, including UHN, MSH and the Hospital for Sick Children, hired them in the 2000s
to help merge the laboratories and save a lot of money. After spending thousands of hours
and millions of dollars, nothing came out. But I came up with something. I requested, and
was given, a visor signed by Phil Mickelson, the famous golfer who is a KPMG
spokesperson!
***
SUCCESS?
My professional success can be measured by independent indicators and based on those, I
believe that I have the numbers to claim a triumph! Modesty, eh? With well over 900
PubMed-indexed papers, over 64,000 lifetime citations and an h-index of 125 (you will
wonder, what is an h-index? It definitely does not stand for humbleness index! (16,17) and
graduation of over 50 PhD’s and 25 Master’s students, I believe that the yield was very good,
even if expensive. This could have never been done without the unqualified support from my
visionary leaders that I already mentioned (Figure 1). I am grateful to them. I also won,
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during this period, just about every award in laboratory medicine from the Department of
Laboratory Medicine, the Faculty of Medicine, the University of Toronto, the Ontario Society
of Clinical Chemists, the Canadian Society of Clinical Chemists, the American Association
for Clinical Chemistry, the International Federation of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory
Medicine and other international professional societies. I now have a problem where to put
all these awards that span from education to research to clinical care. My wife doesn’t want
them, my kids do not want them and my grandkids are asking: Grandpa, what is this
rectangular wooden frame with some writings in it? I say you can have it, but they are smart
to decline!

Figure 4: The ACDC Laboratory, circa 2000, wearing their ACDC Lab custom-made Tshirts.
***
OTHER MEASURES OF SUCCESS
To be honest, I wouldn’t have declared success without looking at what happened to my
family, which, when I arrived in Toronto, my daughter was 5 and my son was 4 (1). I am
humbled to say that my daughter is now a Clinical Chemist at Unity Health, and a talented
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musician. My son is a Neuropathologist at University Health Network and an independent
Investigator. Also, our son-in law is a Staff Physician at UHN as well as our daughter-in law
is a Neurosurgeon in training.
***
MY WIFE
I am married to Anastasia Diamandis for close to 50 years and I was lucky to find her when I
was a student at the University of Athens. To get an idea as to who she is, this joke tells all. A
fellow friend, the late Dr. James Wu, who used to work at ARUP laboratories in USA as a
Clinical Chemist, took me for a lecturing tour in Taiwan 20 years ago (Figure 5) and used to
introduce me as a famous and smart man. And after all these pompous introductions, he
would whisper in the microphone “he’s smart but his wife is smarter”. I always welcomed
this gesture because it is true, and I appreciate all the support and advice that my wife gave
me. She kept me out of trouble on many occasions.
***
KEEPINGS THE BEST FOR LAST
Despite claiming that I succeeded in my profession (18), life is not about a job, but is about a
lot of things, the most important, in my opinion, being our families. When I came to Toronto
it was me, my wife and our 2 kids. Now we have 3 lovely granddaughters and 2 lovely
grandsons with whom we spend a lot of time and have a lot of pleasure. To be honest, the
best time of my current life is when I sit 3-4 meters away and watching, without talking, my
wife playing and teaching these young grandchildren various things, including songs in
Greek language.
I close this essay hoping that I didn’t bore you too much, and that you learned some of
the history of laboratory medicine in Toronto over the last 40 years. If I were to give an
advice to the younger generation, I would say
“Life is not a just a profession, and the clock is ticking”
I thank again the myriad of people who helped in my career, especially Antoninus
Soosaipillai, the most amazing employee I ever had (Figure 6), my mentors, graduate
students, postdocs, technical staff, administrative staff, undergraduate students/summer
students, who all participated in this journey. I hope that the journey will continue a little bit
more (18), since we still have a few things to contribute, I believe!
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Figure 5: Visit in Taiwan for a lecture tour, circa 2000. From left to right: Dr. Carl Wittwer and his
companion, Dr. James Wu, Dr. Eleftherios Diamandis, Dr. Daniel Chan. Seating row: Unrecognized
local person, Dr. Maria Chan, Dr. Anastasia Diamandis.
***
AND HERE IS ONE OF SELF-MADE AND YET UNPUBLISHED MOTTOS
When I was young, my intention was to use my team to succeed and build my professional career;
now, at 68, my intention is to use my own success to help my team members succeed (18). Last but not
least. It took me almost 50 years of adult life to discover that life is not about me, but about everybody
else.
***
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
I am indebted to my graduate student Caitlin Di Paolo for using her creative genius to prepare the
associated video of this presentation. I also thank the many hundreds of my associates, of all ranks,
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Figure 6: Linda Grass (left) was Laboratory Manager of my research laboratory from 1988
until 2000 and contributed enormously to the success of the lab. On the right is Antoninus
Soosaipillai, the current Manager of the ACDC Lab. Also shown is brilliant graduate student
of that time, Dr. Liuying Luo, holding the cover of a kit for measuring kallikrein 6, which was
commercialized in the 2000s by IBEX Technologies, Montreal Canada
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2.1 Perspective: Audacity is Overrated
This essay was published in the journal
Science 2019 as an electronic document in the online version
https://www.sciencemag.org/careers/2009/11/audacity-science-series

COMMENTARY
Is audacity good or bad? Like everything else in life, it is both. In this essay I debate this
issue and provide advice to young scientists. My main objective is to protect young trainees
from very audacious supervisors who have almost nothing to lose if their highly risky
projects most frequently lead to a dead-end. How would one ever know ahead of time? One
of the best ways is to study the history of your prospective supervisor and speak to his/her extrainees. Then, you will find out if the supervisors are selfish or have any concerns about your
own long-term well-being and career aspirations. They should!

T

he Audacity in Science Series in Science Careers has dealt with "audacity" as a

driving force of scientific discovery. Since this interesting series was intended for
young people pursuing a science career, I believe that an alternative or

complementary view on the subject is warranted. Anne Sasso, the author of the series, has
interviewed a bunch of well-respected and established scientists, all of whom promoted
audacity as a major vehicle for great scientific discoveries. Fair enough.
But I am not sure if the message conveyed -- be audacious if you want to make the
next major breakthrough in science -- is the right one, especially for beginners. For one thing,
the scientists interviewed are well established, with large laboratories and (I suspect) very
good funding. It is easy for them to play the game of audacity from a secure position.
Being audacious at the beginning of your career -- as a graduate students or
postdoctoral trainee -- can be a dangerous game, and very costly if you are lured by
supervisors looking to build or expand their own fame by taking on risky projects to be
performed by trainees. A premise in the articles, which I believe to be false, is that doing
what these audacious scientists call "regular stuff" is a bad habit that promotes a false sense
of security and makes you part of an undifferentiated crowd. One participant appears proud to
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accept only "gladiators" in his lab, people who fight for the big things -- but he admits that
his students and postdocs may spend 3–5 years of their life on their projects and come up
empty-handed. That is an important observation, one that scientists in training need to hear.
I'm surprised that none of these scientists noted that the point of graduate school and
the postdoc is not to pursue a Nobel Prize. The optimal laboratory for young scientists is one
that offers solid education and training in science and technique, teaches how to generate
original ideas, promotes critical thinking and independence, provides opportunities to
exercise creativity, and allows time to study the literature. Also important is training in
professional skills, like how to write papers and grants and present their work at scientific
meetings. The lab director must also provide good space, modern instrumentation, and
sufficient funding so that students and postdocs are not resource-impaired.
The goal should be to produce highly skilled scientists by the end of their training,
ready to take the next step of their careers. Not all of them will make the breakthroughs that
seem to be the narrow focus of this series. But the skills gained during their training will
allow them to pursue diverse careers. The best few will establish themselves and, if capable
and lucky, make the next big breakthroughs in science.
The majority of students and postdocs I meet are ambitious. They dream of taking on
big problems and making transformative discoveries. Tennis players want to play in the finals
of Wimbledon, pianists want to play Carnegie Hall, and figure skaters want to land the triple
Lutz-double- toe loop as soon as possible, preferably at the Olympic Games. But most, if not
all, of them have to go through the painful years of preparation before they go on stage or
center court. Those who are not ready may end-up with a broken neck. Their coaches will be
at fault.
Another element misrepresented in the series is the implication that audacity is the
only route to grand discoveries and paradigm-breaking science. Audacity is not the only route
to scientific breakthroughs, and it's probably not the most important one. Most earthshattering discoveries did not result from audaciously designed and executed experiments but
are, rather, products of serendipity and careful observation, or by-products of an experiment
expected to be conventional and safe. Only well-prepared and experienced scientists can see
and catch the unexpected.
There are many examples of earth-shattering science that resulted from incremental
and methodical work. Shinya Yamanaka, the 2009 Lasker Award Winner and a likely future
Nobel Prize Winner who discovered inducible pluripotent stem cells, identified his four
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factors by exclusion, one at a time, out of 24 initial candidates. What a boring, anti-audacious
experimental approach for such an exciting discovery!
Likewise, the 2009 Clinical Medical Research Lasker Award, won by Brian Druker,
Nicholas Lydon, and Charles Sawyers, was conventional in its approach to identifying an
inhibitor of the kinase enzyme responsible for chronic myelogenous leukemia. The
compound was identified with the systematic, un-audacious process of screening thousands
of compounds with a robot until one was found that worked.
I conclude that audacity is a commendable trait in some successful scientists and a
driving force in some scientific discoveries. But it is not a substitute of incremental and
methodical science -- which can also produce major breakthroughs. And it is not the best
approach to training young scientists for the long journey of career-building, which may or
may not lead to transformative work or even research careers. As senior investigators we
have a responsibility to provide our students and postdocs with the best mentorship and (often
conventional) training while at the same time promoting innovation, creativity, and
independence. I believe that's the best way to produce the next generation of Olympians with
the fewest broken necks.
It may also be useful to remind ourselves that, as mentioned elsewhere
(http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v461/n7263/full/461477a.html),

"there

is

no

recipe for original science; it happens anarchically and by accident, in spite of, rather than
because of, scientific institutions." I would add in spite of, rather than because of, audacious
scientists.
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2.2 Turning a Failure into a Success Down the Road
This essay was published in the magazine
ASMBM Today 2013; 12: 34-35

T

he famous professional heavyweight boxer Rocky Marciano retired undefeated,
scoring 49 wins, a still-standing record. But very few know that Rocky was
knocked down twice in his professional career. In both cases, he got up and finally

won the fights.
There are numerous other examples of startling come back wins in almost all sports.
Such turn arounds require courage, perseverance and a relentless fighting spirit. But this is
not enough.
To succeed in the long term, you also need critical analysis of adversity, thinking and
planning for the future.
***
THE THREE POST-FAILURE PHASES
Every one of us has faced adversity in our professional and personal lives; defeats are
part of the game, and turning defeats into wins is not easy. How many of us have failed
exams, messed up interviews, been denied jobs or promotions? And how have we coped with
such adversities?
An adverse event usually is associated with three phases.
In phase 1, which starts just after the failure, the usual reaction includes devastation,
disappointment, denial and anger, sometimes in combination with blaming just about
everybody else for what happened. Blaming others might involve saying the examiners were
not reasonable or were biased, the questions were unfair or unexpected, and the like. In this
phase, even various forms of discrimination may come to mind.
This initial phase is followed, around one to three days later, by the more thoughtful
phase 2, in which the event is analyzed further either by the candidate alone or with the help
of one or more close friends or family members. A most useful task during this period is to
find out why the failure happened. Was it poor preparation, inexperience, stress or something
else?
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Once the root cause is identified, phase 3, the phase of planning to avoid another
failure, is a lot more productive.
***
THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND
Here are some simple tips that can help turn failures into successes:
1. Do not blame others for your failure. Usually, people are not out to get you.
2. Find out the root cause of the failure. The best people to provide feedback are your
judges, and on many occasions, you are allowed to ask them for feedback. They may
tell you that your knowledge was not enough or that your response to their questions
was not effective. If you can’t interact directly with your judges, find an experienced
interviewer or reviewer who can listen to your story and provide feedback on the
possible causes of your failure.
3. Remember that everybody gets another chance, either for the same opportunity, a
related one, or something different. Do not feel that this failure is the end of the
world, because it isn’t. Just try to prepare better the next time and avoid the mistakes
you made before.
4. Ask somebody, preferably somebody who succeeded in a similar scenario, to train
you with mock examinations or interview questions. There are many fatal mistakes
that can be made during an interview, and good preparation and practice can help you
avoid them. For example, responding to a question with a statement like, “I am not
sure about the answer, but here is one,” will give the impression that you throw
answers around to see if they stick. This is usually worse than saying, “I do not know,
but I will look it up later.”
5. Trust that the failure has given you valuable experience and that the next time, with
early and better preparation, you will come a lot closer to success.
6. Keep a positive attitude about the future; do not allow the failure to demoralize you or
cause you to question your abilities. Think of your previous successes and persist.
Imagine what would have happened to Rocky if he had not stood up and fought after
those devastating knock-downs. He would not have made it into the history books, and
nobody would remember him. The fact that hep revailed in those two fights made his career
memorable. When you go to the next round of competition, think of Rocky and learn from his
courage.
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A football player recently was asked how he felt after losing a whole season to an
injury, and he had a very positive attitude: “It is a small setback for a big comeback.” The
same can happen to you. Your next big comeback is just around the corner.

Rocky Marciano’s
dedication is
memorialized with a
U.S.A. stamp and a
statue in Italy.
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2.3.1 A Growing Phobia – Published Version
This essay was published in the journal
Nature 2017 ; 544 : 129
https://www.nature.com/articles/nj7648-129a

COMMENTARY
I wrote this essay to describe a situation whereby students develop a “phobia” in meeting
with their supervisors and they avoid meetings at any cost. I then provide practical ways of
overcoming this difficulty. Unfortunately, this commentary was not well-received by Nature
readers and almost all of those who posted tweets attacked me for being a “bad supervisor”,
mainly for allegedly blaming the student for the phobia. Letters appeared in subsequent issues
of Nature with the same tone, blaming the supervisor rather than the student. Thousands of
Tweeters were also very negative and many asked that I am banned from publishing in
Nature again. It turns out that this ban finally happened, triggered by another incident,
described elsewhere in this book.
In short, I believe that I was victimized by the readers who wanted to blame the
supervisor rather than the student for the lack of meetings and constructive discussions. In the
end, it became obvious that the responsibility for meeting and interacting with your
supervisor is both the student’s and the supervisor’s responsibility. Blaming only the
supervisor or only the student may not be constructive.
I have two versions of the document; The original and the one that was highly edited
by Nature Editors. In this book I include both versions because they are quite different.

S

upervisor phobia, as I call it, is an irrational fear that I have seen often among
trainees in my 30-plus years as a faculty member.
Yes, some principal investigators are harsh and unsupportive. But in my

experience, this phobia is unrelated to a supervisor’s behaviour — or even to a graduate
student’s or postdoc’s initial promise. Instead, it describes junior researchers’ fear of meeting
with their supervisors and discussing their own research.
The phobia usually develops during the first or second meeting. The supervisor, with
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the best of intentions, provides constructive criticism — and then it all goes pear-shaped. I
remember remarking on the slow progress of one PhD student’s research project at our second review meeting (typically held six months after their project launch). Three months later,
I repeated my concerns, which were mainly about how slowly the student was learning
essential techniques such as mass spectrometry, the workhorse of our lab. But instead of
addressing those concerns, the student stopped scheduling meetings. I was too busy to notice
for another six months.
In the meantime, the student also started to avoid my colleagues and was silent at lab
meetings. After two years of this behaviour, and in the absence of a single publication or
review, I suggested that the student consider pursuing a master’s degree rather than a PhD.
I was horrified when my suggestion elicited tears. The student and I decided to give
the programme another try, with the proviso that we would hold mandatory monthly meetings. I also ensured that the student could get technical support from my lab manager. After
three years, the student published in a good journal, and 18 months and two research papers
later, was ready to write a thesis.
This may be an extreme case, but it happens. When challenged, such a trainee will
typically defend themselves by saying that they have to finish an experiment in two weeks;
they have a broken instrument; a critical reagent hasn’t arrived. I’ve watched students duck
into another lab when they see their supervisor walking down the corridor.
Eventually, the trainee becomes isolated from the supervisor and the research group,
and hides the problems that they may be having with experiments, rather than seeking help to
resolve them. The fallout can compromise a student’s efforts to complete their degree, publish papers or present at conferences.
So, how to deal with this? I find that ‘interoceptive exposure’, in which the trainee
confronts their fears in controlled, limited doses, works best here. If you are struggling with
this phobia, it’s up to you to resolve it. Ideally, your supervisor will be empathetic until you
can acclimatize to feedback and criticism — but you must
schedule regular meetings with your supervisor, and openly
discuss your projects and progress. Start with 15-minute
meetings once a week or biweekly, and then extend the
duration and reduce the frequency as necessary. Try also to
chat with your supervisor about topics unrelated to your
work — the weather, or a film.
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If you’re a mentor, keep these meetings short until the student feels more comfortable
and comes to understand that constructive criticism is extremely valuable. Let your student
reveal their sensitivities to you, and give them the option to walk away at any point. Knowing
that there is an escape will help the student not to panic. Interoceptive exposure worked for
me with four out of four students with this problem.
But if you are the student, understand that these meetings benefit you, and that it is
your responsibility — not your supervisor’s — to set them up. You need to be able to
organize your thoughts, rethink experiments, present experimental results and interpretations
and consider your next steps. These skills will make supervisor meetings less frightening and
more useful.
So take a deep breath — and head to that office more frequently.
***
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2.3.2 “Supervisor Phobia” and the Game of Darkness –

This essay is unpublished
COMMENTARY
This essay is unpublished and was used as a basis for the published version. It is longer,
different and probably more entertaining.

I

was recently playing with my two-year old granddaughter in the basement of my house
when suddenly, the lights went out. Immediately, my granddaughter screamed and ran
up the stairs in a panic, which was when I was instantly reminded of children’s common

fear of the dark. This is a leading example of a primitive protective mechanism that is
inherently built within our brains, regardless of any prior exposure to the source of fear. This
type of reaction, notoriously known as the “fight-or-flight” response, is an organism’s
response to perceived danger in which they will either choose stay and fight, or run towards
safety.
There is an endless list of phobias that one may encounter in life, including
claustrophobia (enclosed spaces), acrophobia (heights), agoraphobia (crowds), glossophobia
(speaking in public), aerophobia (flying), velonophobia (needles), or the common
nycotophobia (the dark), experienced by my granddaughter and other young children. But
there is another phobia that I have frequently witnessed in my role of professor and would
like to add to this list, which I call “supervisor phobia”. Below, I will try to describe this
phobia and suggest some therapies for the many graduate students who may be afflicted by it.
Based on my own experience (60 graduate students over 30 years), supervisor phobia
is not related to the supervisor’s personal behavior or style. Rather, this phobia encompasses
the fear of a graduate student to meet with their supervisor on a regular basis and discuss
his/her project. Oddly, the interaction between the graduate student and the supervisor at
other levels (e.g. discussions unrelated to the project) are perfectly fine. This phobia usually
develops very early on in the supervisor-student relationship, particularly during the first or
second meeting between the two. Usually, the supervisor, having the best of intentions,
provides constructive criticism to the student, such as for improving the experimental
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strategy, by outlining flaws in the design, execution or interpretation of the data, or
suggesting that the student improve his/her knowledge of the literature. While most students
take these criticisms positively, some develop a phobia towards this criticism/supervisor,
which grows immensely over time to the point where the graduate student avoids meeting
with the supervisor and postpones or cancels scheduled meetings. When confronted about
delayed meetings, the student usually cites various excuses such as, “I am in the middle of
experiments, which will be completed in 2 weeks”, “I am expecting a critical reagent”, “I will
meet at a later time”, “the machine is broken”, and so on. Consequently, the supervisor and
the student may not talk for weeks or months. When they eventually do meet, the student
tries everything possible to conclude the meeting in the shortest possible time, does not get
involved in detailed discussions related to the project and, in general, holds a defensive
position.

In extreme cases, the student avoids any encounter with the supervisor. For

example, if the student sees the supervisor walking towards him/her in the corridor, they
usually change their route to avoid the encounter!
This phobia could compromise the efforts of the graduate students to complete their
degree, publish papers or present at conferences. Eventually, the afflicted student is isolated
from the supervisor and the rest of the research group and conceals the difficulties with their
experiments for long periods. In the end, the student is left with no progress and no
publications and is highly unhappy or desperate.
Is there any way to help students restore their relationship with their supervisor?
Returning back to my two-year old granddaughter, I came up with a fun solution to help her
overcome her fear of darkness, by playing a game. I first found two flashlights, one for each
of us. We went to the basement and switched them on together before I decided to turn off
the basement lights. While my granddaughter initially experienced some fear, my presence,
along with the flashlights, helped. Eventually, we started playing around with the flashlight
by moving the light around the ceiling, which she enjoyed. Next, I switched off my own
flashlight as she continued with hers. I then placed her into a bathroom with the light on, with
her flashlight in her hand. Waiting outside the door, I asked her to switch off the light then
her flashlight, which led to complete darkness, but only for a short period of time. While she
displayed some fear at first, she turned on her flashlight and was comforted by the realization
that nothing dangerous had happened. My granddaughter now enjoys the game of darkness
and plays it alone or with me, with and without the flashlight, and is no longer afraid of the
dark.
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This story is an example of the so-called “interoceptive exposure”, which suggests
that in order to confront and overcome your fears, you have to expose yourself to them. This
desensitization process is highly effective in killing most phobias. The experts propose that
by using this approach, you retain the ability to prove to yourself first-hand that “the monster
you are afraid of has no teeth”.

I’ve personally used a similar technique to treat my

velonophobia (fear of needles) by visiting our blood collecting station in the hospital every
day, for 7 consecutive days, to give a tube of blood.
Supervisor phobia can also be treated effectively through exposure. The supervisor
can use constructive criticism with great care and empathy, until the student becomes
accustomed to it. However, as with all other fears, the bulk of the solution must come from
the phobia’s victim. In this case, the student needs to realize that the best and radical solution
to this problem is the scheduling of frequent meetings with the supervisor. Meetings can
initially be brief, until the student feels comfortable and realizes that constructive criticism is
probably the most valuable help that the supervisor can offer. Students must also understand
that meetings with the supervisor mostly benefit them, not the supervisor. Supervisors, who
are busy with many other students and post-docs, and other activities, usually forget how
frequently they met with each student, let alone remembering the details of their projects and
ongoing experiments.

It is the student’s responsibility to organize and manage these

meetings as frequently as possible, so that they get the maximum benefit.
Students may claim that very frequent meetings with their supervisor are not useful
because the supervisor may not pay the appropriate attention or may not provide feedback.
However, it should be mentioned that even if the
supervisor does not provide any input, the meetings
are still highly useful because it provides the
opportunity for the student to organize their thoughts
on the project, to rethink experiments, to present
experimental results and their interpretations of the
data and to think critically about the next
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steps of the project. In this context, frequent

granddaughters, with whom he played

meetings with the supervisor are highly

the game of darkness.

recommended, even if the supervisor acts as

From left to right: Anastasia, Katarina,

a mere dummy!
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2.4.1 Give Credit where it is Due
This essay is unpublished

COMMENTARY
Who gets the credit for scientific achievements? Not infrequently, peripheral players. And
frequently, many main players are ignored! With notable exceptions, most discoveries are a
culmination of years of work by legions of people, commonly known as “unsung heroes”.

N

owadays, science rarely is performed by a single person or a few individuals.
Modern science frequently is done by multiple collaborating groups or consortia.
This sometimes creates confusion as to who did what and how credit should be

given when authors are considered for promotions, grants, patents and awards, including the
highest ones, such as Nobel Prizes. Shared first or last authorship is anew invention meant to
accommodate these new realities.
The position of young investigators (usually postdocs, graduate students or visiting
fellows) on who should receive more credit is straight forward and might go something like
this:


“If I did the critical experiments, made the discovery and showed its value, I should
be credited.”



“Without my hard work, endless nights in the lab, countless lost weekends (I have not
seen a movie for three years), and not spending much time with my family (when I
leave or go home my kids are asleep), this discovery would have not been made. Not
to mention that I do not see my supervisor more than once every six months, and I
take full initiative in designing and executing more and more experiments.”



“I wrote the first draft of the paper, I prepared all the figures, I presented the data at
international meetings, and I won poster and oral presentation awards in numerous
conferences.”



“Since I was the first author in the Nature paper, everybody knows that I was the
major player in the discovery. How could I have been neglected by the Nobel
committee?” (For example, Dominique Stéhelin wrote an open letter to the Nobel
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committee of physiology and medicine expressing displeasure that the 1989 award
went to Michael J. Bishop and Harold E. Varmus but not to him.)
The lab director’s view may be slightly different. Postdocs and graduate students
working in the lab may not immediately recognize that a line of experimentation likely was
ongoing for many years and that their projects have been built by tens, if not hundreds, of
previously serving associates.
Modern science requires appropriate space, sophisticated instrumentation (sometimes
costing millions of dollars) and expert technicians to operate them, at the cost of the principal
investigator. The PI needs to spend considerable time to identify financial resources to keep
the lab going. Moving fast with the research project requires buying expensive reagents,
participating in conferences, bringing in other scientists for discussions and consultations,
and securing clinical material, including human tissues and fluids, as well maintaining
animals, sometimes counted in the hundreds.
Students sometimes forget that even a rare meeting with the supervisor can generate
ideas about how to perform experiments better or smarter. In general, bench researchers
sometimes underestimate the collective contributions of the principal investigator.
Should financial and other background support be enough to supersede ingenuity and
technical competence in credit allocation? There is no simple answer to this, but in order for a
discovery to reach fruition, a number of elements need to come together, and ingenuity alone
likely will not make it. There are countless examples of collaborations between senior and
young investigators that led to great success.
A superhorse may not win the Kentucky Derby without a skilled jockey, and a fast car
may not win the Indianapolis 500 without a top-notch driver. A team of highly talented
basketball players will likely not win an NBA title unless they have excellent coaching staff.
An interesting observation (that I and others have made) is that most young scientists
tend to overrate their contributions in comparison to their mentors, but when they become
established investigators themselves, they change their minds. It seems appropriate to
conclude that in science, best results can be achieved by a combination of the creative mind
and energy of the youth and the resources and wise advice of his or her mature mentor.
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2.4.2 Support Staff: Build Reward System for Ace
Technicians
This essay was published in the journal
Nature 2015 ; 519 : 414 (Correspondence Section)
https://www.nature.com/articles/519414e

T

echnical staff are crucial to the smooth running of a research laboratory (see Nature

517, 528;2015). As largely unsung heroes, they warrant rewards beyond praise and

salary increases.

A senior technician’s duties cover, among other functions, safety, finance, ordering and

repairs. Technicians maintain stocks of essential reagents and keep facilities such as
databases up-to-date. They carry out specialized experiments and train staff in methodology.
Rewards might include setting up a fund to keep them employed during times of
financial constraints. Our technicians also share the right of graduate students and postdocs to
attend one conference of their choice every year. Some are co-authors on scientific
publications and present work at meetings. After 16 years in our lab, one technician has 110
publications to his credit, as well as more than 3,000 lifetime citations and an h index of 33.
Our ACE Technician
and Lab Manager
Antoninus Soosaipillai
who participated in
all lab discoveries for
over 22 years. He is
highly organized and
reliable with all he
does.
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2.5 Duties and Responsibilities of Laboratory Scientists

This manuscript was published in the journal
Clinical Chimica Acta. 2002; 319: 111 – 5.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0009898102000311

COMMENTARY
I wrote this paper after an invitation by my friend and Editor Dr. Mario Plebani to give a
related lecture in Padua, Italy in 2001. At that time, I thought I would summarize my
experiences as a professional Clinical Biochemist. The paper, although now 20 years old, is
still timely and I strongly recommend it to new trainees. It makes the point that one of the
most important aspect of success in any profession is initiative (do not wait until somebody
tells you what needs to be done; find out what needs to be done and do it before they tell
you).
Particularly, I have heard a lot of good comments about “The nobody rules” which I
drafted for this paper and many new trainees said they found quite useful.
ABSTRACT
The duties and responsibilities of laboratory scientists are still evolving. In this paper, I
briefly summarize some of the classical duties and responsibilities of Clinical Chemists in the
areas of research, education and service. Furthermore, I developed some general rules of
success for younger laboratorians. It is clear that we are living in exciting times and Clinical
Chemists must learn to adapt very quickly to the continuing changes in our discipline. The
new developments in science and technology suggest that we are yet to realize the best times
of this exciting profession.
***
INTRODUCTION
Laboratory Medicine has contributed for centuries to the diagnosis of human disease [1,2].
Despite this, the duties and responsibilities of laboratory scientists and physicians are still
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evolving [3]. It may thus not be a mere repetition, my attempt to review briefly this subject in
the 21st century. Obviously, most of the material that I will discuss is very well known to
practicing laboratorians [4]. One of my ambitions is to use to this forum to explain to
newcomers what it is that we do and, most importantly, provide them with some advice that
may help them to enjoy successful careers. My background is mostly in Clinical
Biochemistry and this presentation will be biased towards this discipline. However, I believe
that the outlined principles will likely be applicable to other laboratory subspecialties as well.
I should also caution the reader that this is a personal perspective and not a review of the
literature. In fact, I do not cite much literature and I assume full responsibility for the ideas
presented herein. Furthermore, I would like to stress that when using the term clinical or
medical biochemist I do not make any distinction between these two types of specialists.
***
WHAT IS A LABORATORY SCIENTIST?
To put it by way of exclusion, I should say that a laboratory scientist is not exactly a
researcher or a teacher or a manager or a clinical consultant, or an administrator or a
physician but, at the same time, it is all of the above. Moreover, Clinical Biochemists can be
separated into various categories by degree (MD vs. PhD), by duty (education, service or
research) or
by employer type (academic vs. non-academic hospital, private laboratory, industry,
government, etc.).
These analyses suggest that our profession is extremely diverse, and it may be
difficult to find many laboratory scientists with exactly the same duties. In the late 1980s and
early 1990s, the notion was put forward by some of us that the duties and responsibilities of
laboratorians, and especially of Clinical Chemists, can be successfully fulfilled by
technologists and technical managers [5]. Unfortunately, the overzealous desire of hospital
administrators to save money prompted them to adopt this principle. The consequences were
job losses and lack
of interest of young scientists to enter the field. This notion, underlined with the motto
‘‘Clinical Chemists are useless, overpaid Super-techs’’ has damaged severely the reputation
of our profession, many professionals as well as the hospitals that adopted it. It is now very
clear that this experiment was a failure and that the notion was erroneous. Over the last 3–5
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years, we have seen the recovery of the profession from this shock and the rebuilding
process, at least in Canada, is progressing with good pace.
However, what are the duties and responsibilities of laboratorians? These evolve
around three major themes: Service, Education and Research.
***
SERVICE
It should be remembered that the unique identity of a ‘‘Clinical Chemist’’ as a laboratory
scientist is defined by the service component of the profession [6]. Without this component,
we would be generic researchers and educators, found in any Faculty of Medicine
department.
In Table 1, I summarize some service responsibilities of laboratory scientists. It is
clear that the responsibilities in service are very diverse. Clearly, laboratory technologists are
not qualified or trained to perform clinical consultation, sophisticated quality assurance and
control, detailed instrument evaluation, complex method development and evaluation,
validation and trouble-shooting or are capable of introducing specialized programs (an
example is given below).
Table 1 Some service responsibilities of laboratory scientists


Clinical consultation



Laboratory management



Quality assurance and quality control



Accreditation—manuals—documentation



Cost containment



Instrumentation selection and evaluation



Method evaluation/validation/trouble-shooting



Implement special programs (see example below)



Survey of customer needs/satisfaction



Information technology



Staff selection and evaluation
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One can cite numerous examples of valuable, professional expertise that can be used
by clinical laboratories to set-up new programs. One classical contemporary example is the
introduction of ‘‘Maternal Serum Screening’’ programs for prenatal diagnosis of Down
syndrome and neural tube defects. A few years ago, this screening was performed on second
trimester maternal serum, analyzed for alpha-fetoprotein, human choriogonandotropin and
estriol. Nowadays, there is compelling evidence that first trimester screening may improve
the detection rate and, at the same time, cut down on the rate of false positives. Others
postulate that it may be necessary to run first and second trimester programs for best
performance. The issue of screening for first or second trimester is complex because there is
an array of new biomarkers, including inhibin and pregnancy-associated plasma protein A
(PAPP-A) as well as modern ultrasonography. The decisions as to which tests should be
done, with or without ultrasonography, are quite delicate. Furthermore, the generated data
need to be interpreted with specific algorithms that will calculate the risk and then provide
suggestions for appropriate clinical action (amniocentesis, abortion, etc.). Such algorithms
have been developed by various researchers and companies (at least seven are commercially
available now), and the results obtained are not identical. Also, designing a requisition that
will capture all the clinical, demographic and other information in an ethical manner is not
easy. The implementation of such a program in a teaching hospital must take into account
that research should be promoted with such samples, to discover new biomarkers for the
future. To this end, it will be mandatory to obtain patient consent. Clearly, such a program
will require the collaboration of the clinical biochemist, the ultrasonographer, the geneticist
and the genetic counsellor. All these parameters are summarized in Table 2.
Table 2 An example of specialized testing in Clinical Biochemistry










Maternal serum screening program
Options:
2nd Trimester only
1st Trimester only
1st and 2nd Trimesters combined
Which biomarkers? (AFP, estriol, free beta HCG, inhibin, PAPP-A)
Ultrasound
Which interpretative algorithm? (at least 7 different ones)
Requisition (clinical + demographic info); Research (patient consent)
Interface (clinical chemist, ultra-sonographer, geneticist, genetic counselors)
For more discussion, see text.
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I conclude from this brief analysis that the Clinical Biochemist has major roles to play in the
laboratory and participate decisively as a medical team player in delivery of high quality
patient care.
***
EDUCATION
In the next paragraphs, I will summarize briefly some educational responsibilities of
laboratory scientists [7,8]. In academic hospitals, Laboratory Medicine University
departments rely heavily on hospital-based laboratorians to carry out the bulk of the teaching
at the undergraduate (arts and sciences, medicine and other related sciences), graduate (MSc
and PhD) and professional program levels (specialized training of laboratory professionals,
including clinical chemists, clinical microbiologists, anatomic pathologists, etc.).
Furthermore, academic laboratory scientists should participate in the organization and
coordination of new courses. Nowadays, there are numerous opportunities for creating webbased and electronic-based media for teaching [9,10]. Laboratory scientists are also
frequently called upon to organize workshops, symposia and conferences at the national and
international level. Moreover, continuing education is now becoming an important part of
maintaining certification and competence in many professions, including Laboratory
Sciences.
These educational activities are further summarized in Table 3, underscoring the vast
opportunities that exist in this area.
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Table 3 Some educational responsibilities of laboratory scientists


Teach at levels:



Undergraduate



Graduate



Professional programs (Diploma)



Technologists



Medical students



Physicians



Organize and coordinate new courses



Web-based teaching



Organize workshops, symposia, conferences



Continuing education

Table 4 Some research activities of laboratory scientists


Method development and evaluation



Lab support to clinical research (co-investigator)



Individually funded



Graduate students



Post-Docs



Mechanisms of disease



Translational research



Basic research Only limited by our imagination

***
RESEARCH
The research activities of laboratory scientists are summarized in Table 4. These include
method development and evaluation, laboratory support to clinical research in which the
laboratory scientist will be a co-investigator, as well as individually funded research which
involves grants, graduate students, Post-Doctoral Fellows and projects related to mechanisms
of disease, translational, as well as basic research. My opinion is that the research activities of
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laboratory scientists should only be limited by their imagination. Laboratory scientists should
not restrict themselves to method evaluation and laboratory support of other scientists. This
will assign us a secondary role that may not be highly respected by our peers.
***
WHAT ARE THE NEEDS OF HOSPITALS FOR LABORATORY SCIENTISTS?
This has always been debated by hospital administrators.
My recommendation to non-academic hospitals is to hire a full-time Clinical Biochemist for
every 500 hospital beds (approximately 90% service-related activity). For academic hospitals,
my recommendation is for one Clinical Biochemist per 100–150 beds. These latter
individuals will split their time between service, education and research. At academic
institutions, where clinical consultation is important, my recommendation is to mix-up the
staff so that medically oriented and science-oriented professionals are working together. I
also believe that it is not a good idea for all laboratory scientists in one institution to pursue
widespread research programs with external funding. It will be more important to have a
team with expertise to carry out all three responsibilities (service, education, research) in an
optimal manner.
***
RULES OF SUCCESS
In this paragraph, I will make a few comments regarding success which go beyond the wellknown attributes of successful individuals, i.e., hard work, dedication, enthusiasm, etc. In
science, and especially in laboratory science, the laboratorian has to stay abreast with the
current ‘‘fashions’’ in science and technology. This will be important during interactions with
physicians and other investigators. My suggestion is that the laboratory scientist goes to at
least two scientific conferences a year, preferably one that is of a general nature (e.g. the
American Association for Clinical Chemistry annual meeting) and one that is more
specialized to the interest of the individual. Another way of keeping an eye into research
developments in science in general is to subscribe and read one or more of the top
multidisciplinary scientific journals, like ‘‘Nature’’ or ‘‘Science’’. From my own experience,
I found that it is not so important to read the actual manuscripts of these publications but to
scan the journal for new technologies (through advertising) as well as read the commentaries
and other news that are presented on a weekly basis. There is almost nothing that is important
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in science and technology that is neglected by these publications. Nowadays, one can search
with keywords thousands of publications through ‘‘PubMed’’ to keep up with what is going
on in a specific area of research.
Another important goal of academic laboratory scientists would be the development
of a specific expertise which is recognized regionally, nationally and internationally.
Characteristically, laboratory scientists who enjoy wide reputation are usually known as ‘Mr.
or Madam something’. These people are highly valuable and hospitals and other academic
institutions compete to recruit them. At the hospital level, it is important that the laboratory
scientist is recognized by his/her customers (clinicians). This can only be accomplished if the
laboratory scientist attends Clinical Rounds and other similar activities on a regular basis. A
summary of these statements is provided in Table 5.
Table 5 Some rules of success
Over and above the usual:


hard work



dedication



enthusiasm, etc.



Upgrade your knowledge continuously:



2 conferences/year (1 general, 1 specific)



Read journals such as Nature, Science



Medline, web searches



Stay abreast of current ‘‘fashions’’ of science and technology



Develop a specific expertise which is recognized:



Regionally



Nationally



Internationally

Become Mister or Madam—Something


Be recognized and known by your customers (clinicians)

Another important success rule that young laboratory scientists should consider is to
show initiative in all aspects of the profession. In Table 6, I have assembled a set of rules
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which I call ‘‘The Nobody Rules’’. These rules aim to underline that it will be our
responsibility to become successful, not necessarily our Boss’ responsibility.
Table 6 The ‘‘Nobody’’ rules


Nobody will give you research space unless you prove that you ‘‘deserve’’ it.



Nobody will give you protected time for research. You have to create it yourself.



Nobody will likely ask you to design and co-ordinate a course. You must
recognize the need yourself and then jump-in and do it.



Nobody will ask you to write a grant but if you get one, your boss will be very
proud.



Nobody will ask you to be ‘‘distinguished’’ but if you can be, your hospital will
love it.

***
CONCLUSIONS
The duties and responsibilities of laboratory scientists are well known and they have
been published repeatedly in job descriptions and professional journals. In my opinion, the
issue is not what the duties and responsibilities are, but rather, how these can be fulfilled in a
manner that helps the patient, the hospital and the university.
As I have indicated, we should not accept the notion that research in our discipline
should be restricted to incremental technological advances and evaluations, or to a supportive
role. On the other hand, if we were to be effective teachers, we must continually upgrade our
knowledge, identify the new trends in technology and science and be prepared to accept (and
even promote) changes. Since our profession and its areas of activity are evolving
continuously due to technological advances, we should adopt a very flexible approach
towards change. This will ensure that we will not be surpassed by our times; if we do, we
may become redundant!
It is important for those who work at academic institutions to realize that this is a
competitive environment which requires their involvement in academic work at all levels
(including peer-reviewed funded research and high-quality education). Simply, I will put it
this way: ‘‘Those who work at academic institutions must do academic work’’.
Another important advice to our younger colleagues is to maintain throughout their
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careers high moral and ethical standards. Our profession requires extensive interactions with
industry and our reputation and credibility can only be maintained if we are fair and our
decisions are objective and free of biases and financial conflicts.
I hope that these recommendations, which are based on personal experience rather
than analysis of literature, will help the young laboratory scientists to become successful in
their field. By doing that, they will ensure that the future of laboratory science and medicine
is bright. The new developments in science and technology suggest that we are yet to realize
the best times of this exciting profession.
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2.6 The Time of Young Scientists
This essay was published in the journal
Science. 2010; 329: 626; author reply 626-7.
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/329/5992/626.2

T

BRÜCK et al. (“Empowering Young Scientists,” Editorial, 2 April, P. 17) support
the formation in various countries of young-scientist academies that younger
scientists would be eligible to join, along the lines of the already-formed Global

Young Academy. The latter will include an elite group of approximately 200 international
young scientists around the age of 35. Although I am a proven advocate of young scientists
(1), I found the Editorial to be off target.
The Editorial suggests that most internationally recognized scientists are senior and
that “young scientists rarely receive societal recognition for their work.” The reason for this
discrepancy is not that young scientists are excluded; it is that most of them haven’t yet
produced high impact work or that their recent discoveries need time to mature and make an
impact. There are many examples of scientists less than 40 years old who have won Nobel
Prizes or have been inducted into regular national academies. Consequently, there should be
no reason or indications for discrimination for age, as speculated in the Editorial.
The parallel between science and sports is also off target. In sports, such as the 100meter dash or tennis, the winner is unequivocal. The referees are only there to keep the score
and/or make sure that the contestants follow rules of the game. In science, the question of
“who is better” cannot be unequivocally answered because the criteria are subjective and the
diversity of the scientific disciplines is enormous. It seems likely that the selection of the
socalled200 young international academicians will be based lesson actual merit and more on
the strength of the nominations by highly influential scientists who, predictably, will push
and lobby for their own protégés.
The notion that young academicians will play major roles in national science policies
is also not convincing. These highly promising young scientists would benefit more at this
stage of their career from being shielded from such activities and encouraged to devote all of
their time, energy, creativity, and focus on making important discoveries. There will be
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plenty of opportunities for them in the future to play roles in policy and management issues.
I conclude that academies for young scientists are not only unnecessary, but may
damage the careers of highly promising young scientists. Necessarily, these promising future
stars will need to divert at least part of their activity to conferences, policy, and management
issues, which will distract them from creativity and innovation. Such activities could be
easily fulfilled by more experienced senior scientists. Let us also not forget that the vast
majority of senior scientists have a genuine interest in promoting the careers of younger
scientists and not, as hinted in the Editorial, in grabbing their resources or stealing their
societal recognition. After all, we are their natural mentors, and the importance of good
mentorship has been emphasized repeatedly in this and other journals.
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2.7.1 Lost in Translation: The Future of Cancer
Research?
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Cancer Research. 2005; 11:4644–5.
https://clincancerres.aacrjournals.org/content/11/13/4644

COMMENTARY
Author: Dr. Tom Curran, Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia (my response follows)

W

hen Lord Lucan received the order from Captain Nolan, and had read it, he
asked, ‘Where are we to advance to?’ Captain Nolan pointed with his finger to
the line of the Russians, and said, ‘There are the enemy, and there are the

guns’.’’

Alfred, Lord Tennyson. The Charge of the Light Brigade, October 25, 1854
The formula was very simple: discover the secrets of the cancer cell, identify
molecular targets, develop specific drugs, and cure the disease. It was the hand-off from
laboratory to clinic that proved much more challenging. Translating scientific discoveries into
improved therapies for cancer patients turned out to be one of the most difficult human
endeavors ever attempted. Other challenges, like sequencing the human genome, landing a
spaceship on Titan, or overcoming ‘‘The Curse of the Bambino,’’ have been handled in stride
by application of appropriate resources and a winning combination of human ingenuity and
hard work. Thus, why is the cure for cancer apparently still lost in translation? It is true that
the scientific problem is daunting; we are only just beginning to grasp some of the
complexities of the cancer cell. In fact, the more we learn about the molecular diversity of
tumors, the more we realize that cancer therapies must be tailored to molecularly defined
subsets of tumors. Therefore, patients must be segregated into ever-smaller groups for
appropriate treatment. This scenario does not match the current business model in the
pharmaceutical industry that requires large numbers of patients to benefit from new drugs so
that the return on investment is sufficient to cover the significant drug development costs.
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The ability of the cancer cell to escape from almost any treatment by mutation or epigenetic
disguise reduces the success rate of even the most potent targeted therapy. Thus, it is likely
that successful cancer therapies will involve the use of multiple drugs, attacking different
targets, in concert. However, it is problematic to use drugs from several companies in
combination trials under the existing practices and regulations. Certainly, the classic clinical
trial design, which was optimized for testing cytotoxic therapies, needs to be updated and
adapted to the needs of molecular targeted therapies. Significant efforts are under way in
laboratories, clinics, and government offices to understand and overcome all of these hurdles.
However, there may be a more fundamental and endemic problem that must be addressed by
a change in the culture of biomedical research. This is the problem of perception and
communication. Developing new treatments for cancer requires an unprecedented level of
integration of all aspects of cancer research. Population biology and laboratory science must
be integrated with clinical medicine. Leads uncovered by large-scale science projects must be
picked up and investigated by small laboratory groups. Industry, big pharma, as well as small
biotech, must work in harmony with academic scientists and with government officials.
Patients and patient advocacy groups need to be clearly informed so that they can participate
in the decisions that have such a profound impact on their lives. All artificial barriers that are
impediments to progress must be removed to accelerate translation of new ideas into clinical
treatments for the prevention and cure of cancer. However, we still communicate with each
other in obsolete terms emphasizing differences that may no longer exist and creating
boundaries where there should be an open range for free interaction. We describe ourselves in
archaic terms, such as basic-scientists, applied scientists, translational-scientists, and
physician-scientists, as if these defined distinct species. Sometimes, we even use these
monikers as pejorative terms when debating resource allocation. This misunderstanding and
mistrust promote fierce competition for limited resources and an attitude of protectionism that
can be very damaging. How is it possible to build a trans disciplinary team in this polyglot
boarding house? I submit that there is no place in cancer research for hyphenated scientists.
By definition, all research supported by the National Cancer Institute is applied. According to
the mission statement, the National Cancer Institute, ‘‘...supports research, training, health
information dissemination, and other programs with respect to the cause, diagnosis,
prevention, and treatment of cancer, rehabilitation from cancer, and the continuing care of
cancer patients and the families of cancer patients.’’ Indeed, the NIH supports this mission in
many ways and, of course, a host of biomedical organizations, fundraisers, volunteers, etc.,
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combine to support the cause of cancer research. The broad base of support is a principal
strength of our system, as it is hard to predict from where the key idea or finding will emerge
that significantly impacts the National Cancer Institute mission. For example, some of the
critical information that unraveled the cell death pathways usurped by mutations in many
cancers came from pioneering studies of the humble worm, Caenorhabditis elegans
(http://nobelprize.org/ medicine/laureates/2002/). There is no doubt that the link between
laboratory and clinic is the place where most is lost in translation. Perhaps our expectations
are too great. We place an unacceptable burden on individuals who are required to treat
patients, coordinate clinical trials, compete successfully for several grants (this will be more
difficult in the future in the wake of the announced reduction in the payline for RO1
applications), and conduct the highest-quality laboratory research while managing a complex,
multi technology workplace environment (to say nothing of the many required committees
and reviewing activities). The exceptional individuals who successfully manage this highwire balancing act cannot be used as career models because they each followed unique paths
to achieve their present positions. Investing more into M.D./Ph.D. programs may not be the
best way to generate more of these rare leaders. We need to look at our entire biomedical
training program with a fresh eye, as we cannot expect a single person to attain the highest
level of excellence in all of these endeavors simultaneously. In addition, we need to consider
new avenues for exposing young graduate students and postdoctoral fellows to the problems
facing cancer patients in the clinic. The inspiration and motivation they experience may
change career direction for a lifetime. There has been an interesting demographic change at
the annual AACR meetings over the past few years. Based on a nonstatistical personal
survey, it seems that scientific sessions dealing with advances in treatment, which used to be
the denizen of aging physicians, are now populated by fellows, first-year graduate students,
and even undergraduate students seeking knowledge and inspiration for future career tracks.
There is no shortage of enthusiasm and energy in cancer research, there are many
opportunities to make a real difference, the science challenges the best and the brightest from
across the board, but the Byzantine career structure makes them shy away. How does a young
medical student maintain the dream of discovering a cure for cancer when she or he is
channeled through such a long training path involving multiple clinical specialties before
being offered a chance to pursue research? Or worse, is the M.D./Ph.D., supremely talented at
exam skills and multitasking, ready at the age of 30 to compete with the best of the Ph.D.
graduates in postdoctoral laboratory science? When in their training do we provide those
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fresh-faced Ph. D’s with exposure to the real-life problems of medicine and the practical
difficulties encountered attempting translational research? Instead of promoting teamwork,
we teach competition and suspicion, and we create barriers to collaboration.
At the very least, we should acknowledge that cancer research is a broad continuum
and that diverse approaches are not only equally valid, they are essential if we are to succeed.
Perhaps we can be a little more inclusive in our definitions of translational research and we
can be careful not to pigeonhole individuals, allowing more investigators to cross-traditional
boundaries? Most importantly, we need to encourage teamwork, cooperation, and open
communication. Cancer research thrives from a constant influx of new ideas and perspectives
in an atmosphere that promotes debate. Let all the ideas compete in an open arena so that the
best can be selected for support. In this age of ‘‘big science,’’ it is even more important to
choose our targets carefully, to select the best people, and pick out the most deserving
projects for investment of major resources. This investment is not just the dollars and cents of
grant support, it also includes the hopes and dreams of cancer researchers and patients alike.
The guiding principle must be quality, as resources become tight it will become harder to
prioritize only the best and most promising science for support. But the alternative is to
squander our resources by rushing headlong into the fray without thinking, valiantly attacking
the wrong target, because of miscommunication.
‘‘Forward, the Light Brigade! Charge for the guns!’ he said: Into the valley of Death
Rode the six hundred.’’ Alfred, Lord Tennyson. The Charge of the Light Brigade, October
25, 1854
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2.7.2 Lost in (the Business of) Translation: Invest in the
Youth
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Cancer Research. 2006; 12:669; author reply 669 – 70.
https://clincancerres.aacrjournals.org/content/12/2/669.2.article-info

COMMENTARY
This was one of my very first editorials, supporting the youth over older scientists. I was
encouraged by this editorial and started writing more and more essays, as time went by. The
essay was in response to the editorial on this topic by Dr. Tom Curran which is reproduced
above. Some of my suggestions were actually adopted by NIH many years later.

T

o the Editor: Tom Curran produced a delightful article on ‘‘translational research’’
(1). Identifying problems in our current strategies to combat cancer may lead to
positive changes. Dr. Curran mentions that ‘‘instead of rewarding teamwork, we

teach competition and suspicion and we create barriers to collaboration’’ and that ‘‘we need
to encourage teamwork, cooperation, and open communication.’’ Under the current system of
funding and rewarding achievements, this wish cannot be fulfilled. How could a postdoc,
working in a mega-lab with 30 to 40 others, hoping to get a paper in a high-profile journal, be
cooperative and collaborative? Not a chance!
The way the current system works, it seems that as scientists become more successful,
their chances to ‘‘cure cancer’’ are decreased. Those who devoted their life to cancer research
started with a dream of finding a cure. This enthusiasm is progressively eroded as one gets
more successful and enjoys the associated rewards. The ‘‘dream’’ is slowly transformed into
a ‘‘business’’ with goals that are not necessarily focused on ‘‘cures.’’ In my opinion, the
problem is that as success increases, quality time for creative thinking, reading literature,
spending time in the lab, etc., decreases. It goes like this, you publish good work, you get
more invitations to speak, fly a lot, write more papers, apply for more grants, receive requests
for consultation in exchange for money and stock, become Associate Editor of prestigious
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journals, reviewer of grants, participate in committees, and on it goes.
Once your lab hits 20 to 30 people, you do not remember their names. Incoming
journals stay unopened for weeks and you have no time to answer your e-mails. At the end,
you meet with your students in the corridor. Your name can attract mega-projects and
millions of dollars. You hire professional grant writers, ‘‘second-in-command,’’ etc. At the
end, you become a ‘‘celebrity’’ and have your own company. You have too much to think of
in the morning and finding a cancer cure becomes a detail. Celebrity status can still get you
large grants and papers, but you may not know exactly what they say.
Why aren’t too many young people are interested to follow are search career? Those
who are exposed to science as undergraduate and graduate students realize that this is a tough
and very competitive profession. Striving to publish articles and obtain grants and getting
early slaps in the face is no fun. I have heard complaints from M.D. to Ph.D. students that
their much needed imagination is entrapped very early in their careers by trying to get fast
results and publications, that, they hope, will help them to get grants.
How could we have hopes that cancer patients will get better treatments in the future?
One solution is for granting agencies and associated bodies to focus on the youth. Here are
some suggestions:
1. Give M.D. to Ph.D. graduates who want to do research start-up and continuous
funding for 10 years without the need to write grants or papers. Fund their proven
imagination and ability and their dreams to make progress early in their careers.
2. Fund research-oriented Ph.D. graduates in the first 10years of their careers (with grant
success rates >50%, not<20%).
3. Establish ceilings (e.g., $500K per year from all public agencies) for senior
investigators. Encourage them to go to industry for more support. My observation is
that the appetite of established scientists increases with their success for obtaining
larger and larger grants.
Investing in youth will bring in many more bright minds into science. Along with
them will come new ideas and approaches and, likely, more innovative cancer cures.
Although the necessity of funding mega-projects and mega-centers is not questioned, the
brightest ideas are likely to come from individual gifted minds who have time to think, not
from frequent flyers and busy celebrities.
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2.8 Learning from Siddhartha
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry 2014; 60:429.
https://academic.oup.com/clinchem/article/60/2/429/5621664

COMMENTARY
As I was reading this book by Nobelist in literature Hermann Hesse, I realized that there are
some parts that are directly relevant to science. The excerpt related to imagination versus
knowledge is a characteristic piece that I expanded and published in Clinical Chemistry as a
mentorship advice.

The cover of the famous book by Nobelist Hermann Hesse

O

ne of Hermann Hesse’s masterpieces is Siddhartha (1922). Hesse won the Nobel
Prize for literature in 1946. This book has nothing to do with science; it is a
philosophical essay of the adventures of a man living at the time of the Buddha.

Among the numerous extrapolations related to science that one can draw from this book, I
selected 2 representative ones (1). The first relates to “wisdom,” which in our context of
interest can be equated with “imagination.” Note that Govinda is Siddhartha’s friend.
Siddhartha says: “Wisdom is not expressible. Wisdom, when a wise man tries to
express it, it always sounds like foolishness.”
“Are you joking?” asked Govinda.
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“I am not joking. I am telling you what I have discovered. Knowledge can be
expressed, but not wisdom. One can discover it, one can live it, one can be borne
along with it, one can do miracles with it, but one cannot express it and teach it. This
is what I already sensed as a youth, what drove me away from teachers.”
My own comment is that in our field of science, we can teach knowledge, but we cannot
teach imagination.
Another aspect we teach our research graduate students is to first develop a
hypothesis and then design experiments to prove or disprove the hypothesis. This “scientific
method” has many important ramifications, because we all know that disproving a hypothesis
is a kind of a disaster because the data would not usually be publishable and the time spent
(sometimes years) would be wasted. Audacious hypotheses are attractive to highly successful
scientists (who are not going to do the work but will share the glory) and rather dangerous for
young investigators, as I have indicated before (2).It is also well known that numerous
biology papers are not reproducible, mainly because many of us are obsessed with proving
our hypothesis is correct (and publishing it), rather than showing it incorrect (and putting it
on the shelf). Here is what Siddhartha says on the subject:
Siddhartha says, “What should I have to tell you, venerable one? Perhaps that you
seek overmuch? That you seek so much, you do not find?”
“How is that?” asked Govinda.
“When someone seeks,” says Siddhartha, “it can easily happen, but his eyes only see
the thing he is seeking and that he is incapable of finding anything, incapable of
taking anything in, because he is always only thinking about what he is seeking,
because he has an object, a goal, because he is possessed by the goal. Seeking means
having a goal, but finding means being free, open, having no goal. Perhaps you,
venerable one, are indeed a seeker, for in striving after your goal, there is much you
fail to see that is right before your eyes.”
Please note the difference here between the words “seeking” and “finding.” Perhaps, we
should teach our students to “find,” not “seek.”
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2.9 Who the heck is David Baltimore?
This essay was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today December 2015.
http://sites.utoronto.ca/acdclab/pubs/mentoring/28.pdf

M

y research lab consists of 12 Ph.D. students and 12 postdoctoral fellows and
associates. At a weekly lab meeting last spring, someone asked, “Who is
Vladimir Ilyich Lenin?” I was rather astonished to discover that other than me,

no one in the room recognized Lenin’s name.
Perhaps being able to name the first leader of the Soviet Union is of little concern to
today’s young scientists. After all, the man was not in their field. But it is also the case that
several of my own and other graduate students and postdocs are not familiar with many of the
giants of modern science.
For instance, a student of mine once complained
about an unfair question that was asked during the final
examination of a Ph.D. thesis containing a series of reverse
transcription-polymerase chain reaction experiments. The
unfair question was simply, “Who discovered reverse
transcriptase?” At another lab meeting, a guest speaker
showed a quote attributed to David Baltimore, leaving my
staff to ponder, “Who the heck is David Baltimore?” (See
box.) Not too long ago, at a final Ph.D. examination on
regenerative medicine, I asked who discovered inducible
pluripotent stem cells. The candidate responded that the
discovery was made by a Japanese group but he failed to name the Nobel Prize winner.
These kinds of knowledge gaps are not limited to North America. When I presented to
a group of medical students in Spain recently, I asked if anybody knew of Spaniards who had
won Nobels, and again there was silence.
Perhaps when you are starting out these days, reciting the names of distinguished
predecessors in your field can seem like a trivial exercise in view of the mountains of mate108

rial you need to learn for a competitive specialty. When I ask younger scientists why they
don’t recognize the greats, the answers I receive range from “How would I ever know?” to “I
really know a lot about my specialty, but I am not good with names.”
But it’s not only the names that concern me. This generation, encouraged to focus on
current technologies, is also not trained, as previous generations were, in essential math and
measurement techniques. Many students are unable to prepare a buffer unless following a
recipe, do not understand basic measurement principles – such as those of pH, absorbance
and fluorescence – and cannot define the difference between a molar concentration and an
absolute amount (i.e., 1 pmol/L vs. 1 pmol). When performing simple calculations, such as
verifying the ratio of 99/10, they often turn to a computer or calculator. And when it comes to
statistics, they sometimes do not understand the difference between a t-test and a MannWhitney U-test or ANOVA. They can, however, use the computer to calculate them.
During a lab meeting, I asked my students, “Which measured signal is larger: 99 or
100?” and they thought it was a bad joke. But they appreciated it when I explained that if the
uncertainty of the two numbers is 2 percent or higher, then the two signals are the same (or,
more accurately, not statistically different). Finally, some of my students can explain how a
mass spectrometer works, an instrument that is used daily in my lab, but are generally stuck
when you ask them the difference between a C-8 and a C-18 column used for the up-front
chromatography step.
Why is this happening? Although there might not be one particular reason, it appears
that the dissemination of ready-made reagents and purchased services is exacerbating the
issue. In my opinion, these allow for a faster research pace at the expense of the educational
component of in-depth technical knowledge.
A related observation is that our wet lab, which was very crowded 15 years ago, is
now usually empty. I find most of my graduate students sitting at their desks performing
complicated bioinformatics analyses of their own or using publicly available databases to
delineate mechanisms of disease and hunt for new biomarkers.
I suspect that not knowing the old folks, the old math, and the old techniques is
common in many other research labs. But beyond an old guy like myself getting worked up
about it, is it really a bad or worrisome development?
Scientific knowledge is expanding at an exponential pace, and our new scientists in
training have little time to learn the fundamentals of basic techniques or to remember names
of legends. Most likely, this situation will get worse with time.
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Don’t get me wrong –the younger generation is not only brilliant at using and
adapting to newer technologies but also very resourceful and well equipped to solve
meaningful scientific questions in the years to come.
Still, I strongly believe that having a solid foundation in basic principles will matter
for young students who aspire to true relevance in their field. In a global, competitive world,
the people most likely to succeed are those with both deep and broad knowledge and good
communication skills.
Let us go back to Lenin for a minute. Imagine sitting at a table with another five or
ten speakers at a conference you organized, and each speaker is specialized in one thing. How
will you ever sustain a discussion for two or three hours if the only thing you know (even if
perfectly) is very narrow?
Scientists are expected to have knowledge and opinions about other peoples’ work –
especially hot general topics like climate change, pollution, renewable energy, stem cells,
new cancer therapies, epidemics, animal and human cloning, and so forth. Even politics,
sports, music and movies have a place for discussion in such settings.
But how can we remain generally informed while pursuing our narrower questions?
One way to sustain a well-rounded phenotype is by reading broadly, including leading
general and specialty journals, magazines, and newspapers, even if you seem to have no free
time. You likely will be a far more memorable individual if you show off multiple interests
beyond your specialty. And if, during a discussion, you name one or two Nobel Prize winners
from decades ago, you may get an interview for a job at one of your invitees’ institutions.
Regarding names of Nobel laureates, here are my suggestions:
We have 20-plus freezers in the lab, and I propose naming each after a Nobel laureate.
It’s tough to miss the name when you are opening the freezer!
When Nobels are awarded in early October each year, we could hold a special lab
meeting with three presentations: one on the new
winners and two on previous ones, starting, let’s say, in
1950.
3. Have a hall of fame in the corridor or lab
displaying some Nobel winners and their work.
Regarding analytical knowledge, we senior
scientists and mentors should advise, remind and
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expect our students to know the principles of fundamental techniques and their limitations so
that data are interpreted properly. After all, we bear responsibility for the validity of such
data, especially when published.
DAVID BALTIMORE







An American biologist, university administrator, and 1975 Nobel laureate in physiology or
medicine for discovering the enzyme ever se transcriptase
Served as president of the California Institute of Technology (Caltech) from 1997 to 2006
Currently president emeritus and professor of biology at Caltech
Served as president of The Rockefeller University from 1990 to 1991
Served as president of the American Association for the Advancement of Science in 2007
Won the U.S. National Medal of Science in 1999
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2.10 Could a necktie have made the difference?
This essay was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today April 2018.
https://www.asbmb.org/asbmb-today/opinions/080118/could-a-necktie-havemade-the-difference

M

any years ago, I interviewed for a chair position at a major cancer center in
New York City. My credentials were spot-on, I was at the right stage in my
career, and I was very keen on moving to the Big Apple. When asked why I

wanted to move, my response was cryptic: “I want to play for the New York Yankees.”
Negotiations transpired, and I quickly became one of two final candidates. I was
convinced that I was the right person for the job, and I was even rumored to be the frontrunner.
In total, I had three interviews on top of presenting at a formal research seminar. The
last interview, which was the final stage of the hiring process, was attended by the entire
selection committee and included the institute’s president and Nobel laureate, the chief of
medicine, and a dozen others with similar titles and positions. For this interview, I was asked
to give a presentation followed by a discussion.
While preparing for this final step, I considered two options:
(a) to present my natural self, which would include my
signature flamboyant and humorous style, or
(b) to be the serious, phlegmatic and calculated candidate
who would tell the committee exactly what it wanted to
hear.
To help me decide, I asked my immediate advisers which of the two approaches to
use. My then-25-year-old daughter, a Ph.D. graduate student, advised me to go with the first
option, i.e., skip the tie (I hate those) and give a funny but informative talk covering all the
areas I would be ranked on (such as my vision for the department). My wife, a Ph.D.
scientist, suggested the exact opposite — wear a tie, present top content and don’t tell any
jokes.
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After weighing my options, I decided to listen to my daughter and give a tieless,
sportily attired and information-loaded but amusing presentation. I was certain the committee
would appreciate my confidence in taking a risky approach, especially under such stressful
circumstances. I secretly hoped they would equate my tactic with that of a Yankee player
pitching at a winning 3-2 game against the Boston Red Sox in the bottom of the ninth inning,
with the bases loaded, two out and at full count. After all, it takes guts to throw a strike, but it
could win you the World Series.
As part of my presentation, I created two cartoon characters (referred to here as Peter
and Paul) representing the institute’s president and chief of medicine. In the cartoon, Peter
and Paul chatted about me and asked questions about the needs of the institute, my
credentials, expectations for the job and the like — one asking while the other answered
based on information in my CV. At the end, I summed up with a video clip: Music from Star
Wars played while a bright star rose from the institute’s grounds and landed on top of the
Empire State Building, representing the projected meteoric rise of the department under my
leadership. Triumphant indeed.
To monitorhow I was doing, I carefully evaluated the faces of the two real characters
during my talk. When presented with the cartoons, instead of cracking a smile as I had
imagined, the Nobel laureate bit his lip. When the star landed on top of the Empire State
Building, the chief of medicine scratched his head. Worst of all, when the presentation was
over, the Nobelist walked out of the room without asking a single question. And during the
question period, the 12 chiefs were more silent than the 12 apostles during the Last Supper.
A few days later, I was notified that I was off their candidates list. I later learned, to
my surprise, that the other candidate also was not hired. Instead, they appointed an internal
interim chief who stayed on for years.
I will never know if a tie and a conservative presentation would have landed me the
job, but a few remarks are relevant here. First, a tie will not get you a job, but the absence of
it may be costly, depending on the audience and its expectations — so better to wear one than
not.
Second, tasteful jokes are usually well-received at conferences and other presentations
(as I know from many years of lecturing), but “sense of humor” is a relative term and varies
greatly among people; in critical interviews, trying to be funny is a big risk. It may be safe to
keep some carefully selected jokes for dinner with the committee members but never for the
final round. After all, there may be few, or just one, big “final round” in your entire career.
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And lastly, returning to the baseball metaphor — a heroic win with the last strikeout
might go into the books, but a game lost to a grand slam can be costly.
What would I do if I could do it again?
I’d throw a curve ball.
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2.11 The Secret Ingredients of a Long Lasting and
Successful Mentor and Mentee Relationship
This essay was published in the magazine published by IFCC (eJIFCC)
IFCC (International Federation of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine).
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=2a
hUKEwj4kqn24jpAhXJjp4KHe4GA3oQFjAAegQIBxAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ifcc.or
g%2Fmedia%2F477302%2Fifcc_tfys_mentorship_article_201804.pdf&usg=AOvVaw3zTSpM9z8zlYYy484HPga0

COMMENTARY
Dr. Vathany Kulasingam completed her PhD under my supervision in years 2004-2008. Our
professional interaction now extends to over 16 harmonious years. What is the secret of our
successful professional relationship? I hope that this interview provides the answer, as well as
can be a model for mentor-mentee relationship.

D

r. Vathany Kulasingam is a Clinical Biochemist at University Health Network and
is an Assistant Professor at the University of Toronto.
***
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HOW THEY MET
Dr. Eleftherios P. Diamandis has been in the education business for over thirty years. He has
supervised more than thirty PhDs, twenty Masters in Science, and a hundred Post-Doctoral
Fellows and Residents. “I am blessed to have been involved with the mentorship of young
professionals for so long,” Dr. Diamandis said proudly. One of his best students is Dr.
Vathany Kulasingam, who approached him in 2004 and applied for a graduate student
position in Dr. Diamandis’ research laboratory. In 2008, she completed her PhD and entered
the postdoctoral diploma training program at the University of Toronto. She was appointed
Clinical Biochemist at University Health Network immediately after graduation in 2010, and
is currently an Assistant Professor at the University of Toronto.
***
THE LONG, EVOLVING RELATIONSHIP AND BEENFITS
“We have now completed twelve years of interaction at various levels: graduate studies, postdoctoral training program and a professional relationship,” said Dr. Diamandis. “It (the
relationship) has evolved over the years but the fundamental values remain the same. We are
both committed to this mentor-mentee relationship, we invest the necessary time,
acknowledge the limitations of each other and use our experiences to now mentor
(together)other younger laboratorians,” he added. When asked how this mentorship has
impacted her career as a laboratorian, Dr. Kulasingam exclaimed, “Tremendously!” As a
graduate student in Dr. Diamandis’ research laboratory, she witnessed first-hand his role as a
clinical biochemist and how he helped build and shape the clinical biochemistry laboratories
in the downtown Toronto hospitals. “Now, as a professional myself, he continues to support
my academic ambitions to conduct research and teach, while providing clinical services.
(His) support comes in many forms, including providing the infrastructure to conduct the
research, resources in terms of personnel, instruments, etc. and having an open-door policy to
always welcome a friendly discussion.”
As the mentor, Dr Diamandis has a different perspective on how this relationship has
impacted him. “The most valuable aspect is the respect and trust that we have between us, as
professionals and human beings in general. Each one of us understands the capabilities and
limitations of the other. Our relationship is bidirectional. I learn from the mentee and the
mentee learns from me.”
***
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ADVICE TO BUILD A SUCCESSFUL CAREER
As a mentor who has built a distinguished scientific career in Clinical Biochemistry, Dr
Diamandis’s advice is invaluable. “It has been my own experience that those who distinguish
themselves have access to a lot more opportunities than those who are members of a crowd.
So, hard work, persistence and the pursuit of excellence are vital for the future success. To
put it differently, why would somebody offer a job to a mediocre individual? On the other
hand, those who are distinguished are usually offered a lot more positions than the ones they
need. So, escape from the crowd, become distinguished and show your abilities to those who
are hiring young scientists.”
***
HOW TO BE A GOOD MENTOR AND MAINTAIN A GOOD MENTORSHIP
RELATIONSHIP
“... the whole idea of mentorship is to use the experience of the mentor to solve the problems
of the mentee,” said Dr. Diamandis. “In order to be a good mentor, you first need to have a
genuine interest in helping the young individuals achieve their goals. It is important that the
mentor has the ability to listen carefully and understand the aspirations and goals of the
mentee, and also realize the talents and abilities of these individuals. Then, the mentor will
try to engineer a relationship which takes into account the capabilities of the mentee and their
expectations for professional and personal success. A good mentoring relationship is
maintained if the mentor continues to be genuinely interested about the well-being of the
mentee, and provide constant guidance as the mentee goes through their professional and
personal life.”
***
HOW TO SEEK OUT A MENTOR
Dr. Diamandis explains, “Mentees should study very carefully the availability of mentors and
select one with whom they have matching ‘chemistry’ – and one that has experience and
good reputation in their professional life. If there is a formal mentor/mentee relationship, this
should be carefully constructed, otherwise the dissolution of the relationship may be
troublesome to both parties. So, I advise the mentees, before committing to any mentor, to do
their homework and to ask others who have experience with their mentor to understand their
capabilities, experience and general behavior.”
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2.12 An End to Sexual Harassment
This essay is unpublished

Y

our recent article by Dzau and Johnson (NEJM 2018; 379:1589-91) highlights
once more the serious issue of sexual harassment at Universities, and especially in
medical schools. Other high-profile journals are recently flooded with sexual

harassment allegations, usually of young female graduate students and post-docs by their
supervisors (e.g. Science 2016; 351:652-657). Such reports are very likely to continue, but
very few measures have been proposed to prevent these incidents. One effective measure
would be for every medical or graduate school to establish a mandatory educational session
for new students and post-docs regarding sexual harassment. At our institution, no laboratory
employee is allowed to work without WHMIS (workplace hazardous materials information
system) safety training. Similarly, new lab employees should be required to attend a sexual
and other harassment session, before engaging in their studies. Such session should be useful
for two reasons.
1. Prospective victims will become knowledgeable on harassment (sexual or otherwise),
as well as other forms of abuse, such as bullying.
2. Victims would know when and where to go to file a complaint and will be reassured
of protection, support and privacy.
On the other hand, prospective harassers will likely be discouraged to pursue their victims if
they know that they will likely be reported to the appropriate authorities, thus paying heavily
for their actions. I believe that this simple and straightforward measure will greatly reduce, or
eliminate, the menace of sexual and other harassment in academic institutions.
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2.13 An Interview with Dr. Eleftherios P. Diamandis on
Mentorship and Success
This paper was published in the journal
Clinical Biochemistry 2019; 69:57 – 59.
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31132348/

COMMENTARY
Clare Fiala came to my lab around year 2015 as a high school student. She has shown
exceptional creativity, passion and hardworking habits and over the years we published an
astonishing 30 papers together, as documented in PubMed. She always wanted to ask me
some questions related to professional and personal “success”. For this reason, we decided to
conduct an interview, whereby she gives me questions and I provide answers. This is the
outcome of this collaboration. This document was prepared by Clare Fiala, who is the
official and single author.

T

his brief interview centers on my extensive experience educating and mentoring
graduate students and postdoctoral fellows as well as my long career as a Clinical
Biochemist.
***
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Can you give us an overview of your career?
I received both my Ph.D. in 1979 and MD in 1986 from the University of Athens, Greece.
After receiving a Clinical Biochemistry Diploma in 1984 at the University of Toronto, I was
offered the position of Director of Research and Development at a small biotechnology startup company and moved permanently to Toronto in 1986. In 1988, I became professor of
clinical biochemistry at the University of Toronto where I started a research laboratory. Since
then, the lab has grown from three to 20-30 people in 2000-2018, composed mostly of
students and postdoctoral fellows. Over the years I have trained 60 graduate students - mostly
at the PhD level – as well as about 100 post-doctoral fellows. I work very closely with these
students and I observe their approaches to science and life. The diversity of people that I was
exposed to allows me to say that I have probably seen all I could, and I am glad to share some
of this knowledge with you, focusing on ‘success.’
***
Could you share some lessons from your extensive experience mentoring young
scientists?
First and foremost, I respect all of my trainees regardless of their abilities and I approach
them as human beings, not as cheap labour or working pairs of hands. I genuinely care about
their well-being, on their scientific and other problems and if they approach me with
concerns, I always listen and try to help. My mentorship philosophy can be better understood
in a video clip (1).
Creativity, hard work, perseverance, focus, communication skills, collaboration and
problem-solving abilities are important attributes for young scientists. These attributes can be
found in any list of “success rules” by simply searching Google. I see at least some of these
traits in all my students. What is crucial and not usually mentioned in these success lists is
how many of these traits are necessary to succeed. Most of my students have some of these
attributes and lack others. To provide an analogy: a great basketball player is usually very
tall, athletic, flexible, clever, creative, a team player and an accurate shooter. With
exceptions, lack of a single attribute can degrade a great player to a mediocre one.
A passion for discovery is a particularly important marker for success and fulfillment in
this competitive field. Many people see their degrees as a means to an end, such as getting
into medical school or other professional endeavors. While there is nothing wrong with this,
it means many of them do not have a genuine interest in the discovery process and they are
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consequently less invested in their work. I have very frequently seen very talented students
who are excelling in their project, but when they get an acceptance from a medical school,
they drop everything and run. Most students prefer professional security over risk. And the
discovery process is a risky business.
While I believe hard work is important, I do not want my students to become slaves of
science. Skillful time management and work life balance are very important as burn out is a
pervasive problem in this field. Too much pushing may create other problems such as anxiety
and depression. I recently wrote about this serious problem (2).
Consequently, I advise all my students not to become or behave like robots or lose sight
of the big picture. I encourage them to read outside their specific research focus and stress the
importance of learning about other scientific disciplines and specialities as well as literature,
politics, sports, music and other interests (3). Some of our lab’s musical explorations can be
seen on YouTube (4). Taking time to do hobbies and activities completely unrelated to
science is also very important. Regardless of the path they choose to pursue,
multidimensional individuals with wide knowledge are generally more successful
professionally.
***
How do you define success?

Success is highly personal, and my students understand it in different ways as their definition
of success often evolves over time. Success is not necessarily becoming a big shot in
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academia, the hospital or industry or amassing money and eminence, but the fulfilment of
one’s personal goals, which include professional and personal (family) aspirations.
I encourage my students to employ a technique I call “the mirror test” which I use
frequently on my own to check “my success”. I look at myself in the mirror and ask myself:
do I like what I see? Have I done everything to the best of my ability? This test is not about
narcissism but determining if you are proud of who you are and what you have accomplished
that day or earlier. If the answer is yes, I believe that constitutes success and I try to convey
this to my mentees. I was surprised to see this mirror test portrayed in a prominent psychiatric
book as an anxiety-relieving technique, which went beyond what I mentioned previously (5).
The book author also suggested giving hugs and kisses to you as a means of boosting selfesteem. I guess this discussion comes down to the question “who I would like to be if I were
not me?” I suggest that my answer would be “nobody else” although that may also sound
egotistical.
***
Mentoring is evidently very important to you. Could you share your philosophy?
I often use sports as an analogy for my views on mentorship. Sports embody many lessons I
try to convey to my mentees including the fighting spirit, courage, willingness to accept loss,
respect for others, perseverance, finding a way out of tough times and creativity. In one of my
essays I used boxing as an example and mention that the legendary Rocky Marciano, who
retired undefeated, was knocked down 3 times in his career but had the courage to stand-up,
fight and win the contest in all 3 occasions (6).
I particularly enjoy tennis and have played and followed the sport for decades. Just like
in science, where you are ultimately responsible for your individual success, in tennis you are
in the court with no one else to help you, and you win or lose on your own. For those
interested, I also wrote some science fiction around tennis! (7-9).
Consequently, I try to let my students to identify their personal talents and encourage
them to develop their own projects. It is very rewarding to guide graduate students to their
own scientific niches! Everyone is different and some students need more support than
others. I am fortunate to have a large and well-resourced laboratory with an excellent
Manager who is very good at helping new students find their way.
In general, finding the natural talents of the students is a great way to get them to reach
their potential. Over the years, I had some students who were very talented writers and I
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wrote great reviews with them. Others were great experimentalists, some were computer
wizards, and a few were very artistic. No wonder some of my PowerPoint presentations have
won acclaim for creativity! More recently, one of my students was proven to be a very
talented entrepreneur and I encouraged him to bring-in investors and start new companies. In
short, there is no human being on earth who is born without many intrinsic talents. But
identifying and promoting these talents is not easy or obvious.
Recently, I published an opinion piece in Nature outlining the importance of graduate
students closely interacting with their supervisors (10). I try to meet with all my students as
frequently as possible and share primary data with them as they become available. My
students know that, and they are allowed to interrupt me from any meeting, just to show me
their latest result.
***
You have also adapted significantly throughout your long career. Could you talk more
about this?
Yes, I have pursued a variety of research interests throughout my career. Initially, I focused
on analytical technology but around 1990 I began focusing on molecular epidemiology. In
1995 my research shifted again to genomics. Since 2005, I have been pursing proteomics,
diagnostics and pathobiology. As my laboratory has expanded, I have also done some work
with collaborators on cancer therapeutics, cancer microenvironment and metastasis as well as
skin therapeutics. Interestingly, all of these changes coincided with the arrival of one or more
students in the lab, who, as I found, had a specific interest or talent, as mentioned earlier.
Good education and diverse experiences are essential to avoid obsolescence. It is
crucially important to stay at the forefront of innovations in your field and embrace new
knowledge through wide reading, attending conferences and openness to learning from
others.
Quick adaptability to current realities will help you win more grants and publish in
good journals. This is no different from Darwin’s theories about adaptation, survival and
well-being. If you cannot adapt you lose competitiveness and eventually pushed out of the
way. And in the competitive nature of doing science, this is a fair outcome. Metaphorically,
scientists must have a high mutational rate to be successful in the long run.
In a changing world, however, some things should never change. Integrity, honesty, and
humility are still crucial as well as being proud of who you are. To this end, I can conclude
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by saying that in our business, various types of tricks, including data alteration or fabrication,
could bring about some instant success but in the long run they could ruin both your scientific
and personal life.
***
Your last advice?
Buy a mirror!
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2.14 Credit for Discovery and a Patenting Gaffe
This essay was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today April 2019.
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&cad=rj
a&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjS75DZhInpAhWCIjQIHXACCZ0QFjADegQIBBA
B&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.asbmb.org%2FAsbmb.Web%2Fmedia%2Ffile
s%2Fatoday%2FASBMBToday-2019-04.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0obQctyTKKSXctbCB-G86

O

n page 32 of the December 2018 issue of ASBMB Today, there is a half-page box
that includes a picture of Nobel laureate César Milstein who, as the article
explains, invented an efficient method to develop monoclonal antibodies. In the

same issue, on page 27, you have a picture of Nobel laureates Michael Brown and Joseph
Goldstein, who invented critical pathways of cholesterol metabolism. Unfortunately, in the
aforementioned box, you did not credit Georges J. F. Köhler, who was the first author of the
1975 paper in the journal Nature on monoclonal antibodies and co-winner of the 1984 Nobel
Prize with Milstein (and Niels Jerne). Köhler’s name is not mentioned even once. Since both
Köhler and Milstein are now dead, I do not believe that this mishap will bring up any
immediate complaints. But I believe it would be instructive to your audience, especially
trainees, to publish a picture portraying both Köhler and Milstein and give them equal credit
in the caption.
On the question as to who contributed more to the discovery, Köhler or Milstein or
others, I would say, who knows? But if I have to guess, I would pick Köhler, the post doc
who likely conducted all the experiments.
On the issue of not patenting the invention, you report that Milstein blamed the
bureaucracy of his institution. I read elsewhere (but do not recall the specific reference) that
Milstein believed that humanity would have been better served without patenting of their
invention. I believe that the likely truth is different. Neither Milstein nor anybody else could
have guessed in 1975 the impact of monoclonal antibodies in diagnostics and therapeutics.
Most academics, even today, are not familiar with patents and the regulatory/disclosure issues
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associated with them. When they have a discovery, they usually try to publish it as soon as
possible, for the fear of being scooped, and they lose sleep until their paper is accepted in
Nature or a similar journal. If my suspicion is true, this incident was likely a gaffe due to
ignorance of patenting practices as well as impatience. Based on its estimated value (around
$100billion), this discovery likely qualifies as the biggest financial gaffe in the history of
scientific discovery.
Regarding claims of inventorship, the Nobel prizes and Nobel laureates: I published a
2013 paper in the journal Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine on Nobelitis, a
common disease among Nobelists, and I recently argued, with Clare Fiala, in the same
journal that the Nobel Prize should be abandoned. There are many reasons, one being that
credit is impossible to assign fairly among those who contributed to the inventions.
Controversies as to who should get the prize are almost as many as the awarded prizes
themselves.

This photo of César Milstein and Georges Köhler was taken in 1982, two years before they,
along with Niels Jerne, won the Nobel Prize in physiology or medicine.
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2.15 Why Every Lab Needs a Hall of Fame
This essay was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today February 2014.
https://www.asbmb.org/asbmb-today/careers/020114/why-every-lab-needs-ahall-of-fame

COMMENTARY
Like all hall of fames, the objective is to recognize and give credit to the best of your
employees, let these be players, servants, cleaners or scientists. Our “hall of famers” loved
the concept but those who did not make it, hated it! Hall of famers are voted every year by
the whole lab staff.

A

ccording to a Google search, there are more than 200 halls of fame in the world
covering diverse areas such as music, theater, all kinds of sports and many more.
Halls of fame have been created to capture the history of certain disciplines by

inducting each year their most famous representatives and by highlighting their
achievements.
Rather surprisingly, there are no internationally recognized science halls of fame.
Perhaps this gap is filled by other means, such as internationally renowned prizes (e.g., the
Nobel Prize) and memberships to national science academies.
Consistent with this idea of honoring excellence is my proposal of establishing halls of
fame in research labs with the objective of identifying and honoring those members who have
made lasting contributions. Other workplaces, such as restaurants and hotels, have other
creative ways to boost the morale of their employees, such as employee-of-the-month
designations and parking spaces.
Consistent with practices followed by other halls of fame, members could be inducted
on a yearly basis and after they have been out of the laboratory for at least a year. The
laboratory director or a selection committee, which would include other lab members, could
select inductees. The induction should not be exclusive of non-scientific staff, such as
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managers, secretaries and technologists, if those individuals have contributed critically to the
lab’s success.
My own laboratory was established in 1988 and today includes about30 members, with
a turnover rate of about four or five individuals per year. Since 1988, we have inducted27
individuals into the lab’s hall of fame, of whom four were technologists, one was a secretary,
six were postdoctoral fellows and 16 were graduate students. Each entry (see figure)
mentions the years spent in the lab, cites two or three of the inductee’s most important
publications (if applicable) and includes a 50- to 70-word citation describing his or her most
significant contributions.
Feedback received from previous inductees has been very positive. For example, one
former graduate student who now works in Switzerland visited the lab five years after she
graduated and was surprised and thrilled to see her inclusion to the lab’s hall of fame. As she
put it, it was an unexpected and very welcome recognition of her contributions. Our hall of
fame is displayed in the corridor leading to the lab and is visible to the many individuals —
scientists, students, patients — who pass by.
An individual’s contributions to are search lab are indelibly documented in
publications, theses, conference presentations, patents and other materials that originated
from their research. The hall of fame is another way of recognizing significant contributions
of staff in a research laboratory. It is just another way of saying thank you for a job well
done.
How important might a hall-of-fame induction be? This question can be answered with
an anecdote from a lab technologist who applied for a senior technologist position and did not
get it. The promotion did not include any financial benefit or change of responsibilities, and I
asked him why he was sad about not being selected. He replied, “Even a small recognition of
my work is very important for me.”
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2.16 A Key to Success is the Key that Opens and Closes
the Lab Door
This essay was published in the journal
Journal of Applied Laboratory Medicine 2019; 4:135 – 136.
https://academic.oup.com/jalm/articleabstract/4/1/135/5603167?redirectedFrom=fulltext

COMMENTARY
These days, we are not allowed to ask any of our employees/trainees/students to work harder
than usual. And “hard work” is a relative term. For this reason, I had to find a different way
to introduce the concept of hard work as an element of success for young trainees. In order to
avoid any conflicts, I came up with the concept that “those who open and close the lab have
higher chances of succeeding than those who come later and find the doors unlocked”. It is
simply another way to say that working hard is rewarded in the long run.

W

hen I was working toward my Ph.D. at the University of Athens in the mid1970s, I recall putting in 16 to 17 hours per day, plus time on Saturdays and
Sundays. Nobody asked me or forced me to do so. I figured that extra work

would allow me to finish my thesis earlier, improve my CV and likely serve well my longterm goals of becoming a medical scientist. On a few occasions, while working beyond
midnight, I was locked in accidentally by security, and on one occasion, I had to sleep in the
lab.
Our desks were located outside our professor’s office, and all trainees believed it was
their duty to stay and work until the professor departed. When he was leaving, we would
stand respectfully and say good night. Very few, if any, of us ever thought of leaving the lab
before the professor.
I moved to the University of Toronto in the late 1980s, and after opening my own lab, I
preached the gospel of hard work to my graduate students and postdoctoral fellows, asserting
that this was one important element of their future success. I am not sure if my advice had
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any impact on my students. In the 1990s, still a young and ambitious investigator, I would get
annoyed when my graduate students seemed to take it easy and work only the expected 8
hours. I saw an occasional student drop in on a weekend, but this was not consistent. On a
few occasions, I sat at the lab entrance with my manager and record the arrival and departure
time of every trainee. Then, at lab meetings, I expressed my dissatisfaction with their work
ethic.
Was my push for hard work ever productive? It was, but not for long. The day after my
complaints, the students would arrive earlier and leave later. The following day, they would
shave off 15 minutes, then 30 minutes, and then 1 hour, finally going back to their “normal”
schedules. Weekend appearances were still rare.
I still observe the working habits of my students because I arrive in the lab around 7
a.m. and leave around 7 p.m., which means that I open and/or close the lab quite frequently.
However, I do not play the policeman anymore. My experience shows that no matter how
much I try, the work habits of people are difficult to change. I also realized that pushing the
trainees beyond certain limits could adversely affect their physiological health. It could
increase their stress and bring about exactly the opposite of the desired results, i.e., the
trainees not being able to produce to their maximum. I must admit that when I started my
career in the 1970s, these important issues were not adequately discussed by the scientific
community. I also accept that the revolutionary changes in informatics now allow people to
work from home or a distance.
I frequently give mentorship lectures, and during these lectures, I still stress the
importance of hard work and persistence in the development and success of young
colleagues. I will continue to do so, but I will no longer press my students into doing what I
preach, for two reasons. First, this strategy does not work, and second, it may adversely affect
their health. I advise students to work hard, but leave it to them to decide how much and
where, by considering their overall circumstances
such as stamina, family obligations and other
personal issues.
I have also accepted the fact that until my
retirement, I will likely have the privilege of
opening and closing my lab on many occasions. I
have stressed many times that successful young
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researchers usually possess a set of attributes that correlate strongly with their future
academic success and these includes ingenuity, imagination, writing skills, organization, etc.
Among these attributes, as I found out by observation of my lab members, is the opening and
closing of the research lab.
So, from now on, instead of preaching hard work, I will paraphrase by saying to my
students that one of the keys to success is the key that opens and closes the lab door.
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2.17 Driving on a Highway to Hell I Found the Stairway to
Heaven
This essay was published in the journal
Diagnosis (Berl.) August 2019.
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31393830/

COMMENTARY
I devised this concept as a mentorship lecture that uses titles of legendary rock songs. I
developed the idea as a game, whereby I combine a quiz and mentorship messages
incorporated in the songs. This presentation was tried at the World Hellenic Biomedical
Association (WHBA) Summer School in 2018 in Mani, Greece, with unqualified success.
The students liked both the messages in the songs and the format of the game. The game can
be played through the link that is provided in the paper. In 2020 this lecture was approved for
presentation at the annual AACC meeting in Chicago (but it was cancelled due to COVID-19
pandemic).

A

s many of my friends know, I am an avid music listener and lover. In other areas
of this book, I describe my diverse musical experiences. Listening to music for so
long, I came to realize that music is not only a pleasurable activity for the brain

but also a highly educational exercise. Obviously, some lyrics, especially of older songs,
have deep meanings and can be used as a high-quality educational resource. Many songs
have lyrics written by Nobel Prize winners in literature, such as the Greek poets Giorgos
Seferis (Nobel Prize in literature 1963), Odysseas Elytis (Nobel Prize 1972) and Pablo
Neruda (Nobel Prize 1971) which became very popular songs by the great Greek music
composer Mikis Theodorakis. Another example on the influence of literature and music is the
Literature Noble Prize in 2016 to the American singer/songwriter Bob Dylan.
Based on these facts, I decided to develop a mentorship lecture which incorporates
recommendations for life and professional development, derived from titles of famous songs
of the 1960’s-1990s.
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A note about the title of the essay. The title has a secret meaning which originates from
the Greek saying “Ουδεν κακον αμιγες καλου” which means “Εvery bad thing always has
something useful in it” To paraphrase from the title, then, driving on a highway to hell is
probably a bad thing but the probable good is that in the process, you could find your
stairway to heaven. This is a nice combination of two of my all-time favorite songs by two of
my all-time favorite bands, AC/DC and Led Zeppelin.
The role of music to humans’ life has been paramount. The Greeks has a God of music,
Apollo, and 9 female muses, which were somehow responsible for both music and lyrics. The
mere fact that they have assigned 9 women to this task is remarkable. Paintings of music
lessons can be found in ancient Greek vases as early as 500 BC.
The perception of music and its emotional influence is a magical combination of a
mechanical system, starting with the external ear and extending to the inner ear, where sound
waves are transformed into electrical pulses that are transmitted to the brain through nerves,
for interpretation. Studies have shown that music makes you happy due to release in the brain
synapses of powerful feel-good chemicals such as dopamine. It has also been realized that
pleasurable music is interpreted by the same systems as other pleasurable and reward
responses such as those related to sex, good food and addictive drugs. In this sense, music
can be regarded as a legal way of illegal drug use!
More recently some techniques use intracranial and extracranial brain stimulation to
treat diseases such as anxiety, depression and insomnia. The principle of these techniques is
internal or external stimulation of the brain to release neurotransmitter molecules, something
that is very similar to the effects of music on the brain. My own suggestion, then, is instead of
using these sophisticated techniques to listen more to pleasurable music.
There is a branch of science called musical therapy. The principle of this technology is
that music can be used to improve clients’ quality of life through physical, emotional, mental,
social, esthetic, spiritual feelings, triggered by music. In fact, there is a music therapy center
in Toronto, sponsored by the Canadian Association for Music Therapy on 1175 Bloor St.
West, Toronto, Canada.
The presentation that I prepared, incorporates mentorship messages and music with a
game/quiz (in 2 parts), to deliver powerful messages related to personal and professional
success. The whole presentation can be found in the link below.
The competition starts by displaying a mentorship message which is based on the title
of a song. In the first part of the game (“hard game”) the players have 12 seconds to write the
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name of the artist. In the subsequent 20 seconds, a piece of the music is played as a video
with the artist performing the song. This “easy game” requires that you write the artist’s name
at that time. The score card also includes a rating of the mentorship message from a scale of
1-10.
In this particular show, I incorporated 30 mentorship messages but as you can imagine,
this can be extended to hundreds, if not thousands, of messages from other songs.
The mentorship quotes were incorporated together in Table 1, along with the answers
for the artists. Note that not all artists perform the truly original song and there may be
multiple correct answers if the song has been covered by many artists.
I take this opportunity to thank Caitlin Di Paolo for working with me on this project
and Clare Fiala for editing the text.

The winning team of students, with their olive branch crowns. From left to right: Dr. Steven
Boyages (President of the World Hellenic Biomedical Association), Dr. Georgios
Polychronidis, students Christina Niavi and Ioanna Mitrakou and Dr. Eleftherios P.
Diamandis (co-creator of the mentorship lecture).
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2.18 Raise Your Intangibles

This essay is unpublished

W

hen Roger Federer and Rafael Nadal play in a Wimbledon final the
sportscasters try to guess who is going to win my comparing past
achievements such as grand slams won, weeks ranked #1, ATP masters

tournaments won, strength of forehand, backhand etc. But they also invariably mention a
crucial category called “intangibles”.
According to Wikipedia, intangibles are assets that lack physical substance and they
are very hard to evaluate; it is almost like saying it is what people perceive you may have a
valuable asset, even if you do not really have it.
What do intangible assets have to do with careers in academics and science?
Everything! Imagine you are a member of a group of 100 and you want to compete for a
faculty position. Of course, your publications in high-impact journals, your presentations at
meeting and your grants will count a lot. But almost every applicant, especially the top ones,
will likely have similar assets. Here is when the intangible assets come-in and break the tie.
***
How to build your intangible assets
In general, you want to separate yourself from the crowd. You want to be recognized among
your peers as being something special or different. You need to develop a trademark that is
recognizable, personalized and likable. Easier said than done! The way to develop your
intangibles is by investing in your intrinsic talents and personality. And everybody is
different. A very general rule is to make sure that when you get a chance to talk, people turn
their heads towards you and ask “who is this person?”
I use this trick routinely when I go to restaurants. When they ask for my name for a
reservation I say “Elvis”. For one, nobody asked me as yet how to spell Elvis. And when my
turn comes to get my table, and they announce my “name”, most customers turn their head to
see who Elvis is. I know this will not get me a job but it may get me a nice dinner table.
Every moment could be an opportunity for you to build your uniqueness but you need to
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think twice because the attention may create both positive and negative effects. The general
rule I found it works for me, and I follow, is “be different” and if possible, memorable and
funny. Here is an example. You are at a board room with another 10 unknown participants
and everybody introduces himself/herself as Dr. so and so; name and title. When your turn
comes you can be a bit more original, like “…my name is Diamandis, Eleftherios Diamandis”
which is reminiscent of the famous “my name is Bond, James Bond”. Those who get the joke
will break a smile and may make a comment to you afterwards. In 10 years, they may not
remember what the meeting was all about but they may remember your joke. If they have a
job, they may give you priority for your intangible “uniqueness”. Some successful jokes can
go a long way. I still meet people who say they met me at this and that meeting 20 years ago
and when I ask them if they remember what I lectured on they say no, but some mention a
unique joke or a unique slide.
***
How to handle your supervisor
It is tough to make generalizations because everybody is different but in general, supervisors
like cheerful and flamboyant employees. It is best if you warn the supervisor that on occasion
you may throw a joke, and if this is ok. It may also be a good idea to tell your supervisor to
warn you if you are getting close to red lines so that you can re-adjust your strategy. But in
general, supervisors will not take a bad joke against you except if inappropriate or
unprofessional.
Not every joke is bound to be successful as my daughter frequently reminds me “Dad that
was not funny”. But a good, smart and tasteful joke can compensate for 2-3 bad ones.
Why would you joke with your supervisor? It is actually a way to get lot more access to him
or her about business. I usually get immediate responses to many of my emails from my
supervisors, sometimes along the same themes, if they contain an element of surprise.
***
Do not over-do it
The most frequently done mistake with intangible assets is when you over-do it. Then, the
asset becomes a liability. Being over-funny can create the impression that you are not serious
and a slip of the tongue can offend somebody. Mistakes of this sort could cost you a job and
you need to adjust the range of your uniqueness according to circumstances. Two pieces of
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advice are in order. (1). Avoid using jokes at job interviews, unless you are super-confident
that the joke is tasteful and smart. (2). When with unknown people be reserved at least at the
beginning and try to measure what they can and cannot take. Then, follow the leads.
At the end of the day, you can steal the show with your intangibles or you can mess up from
overzealous use of your important assets.
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COMMENTARY
The Noble Prize is the highest honour a scientist can win. As such, it creates fierce
competition between the candidates and on many occasions, a lot of animosity. Due to the
rules of the Nobel Prize (max of 3 winners per category) many worthy scientists do not win.
There are as many controversies as to who should win the Nobel Prize as there are prizes. For
this reason, I decided to contest the usefulness of the Nobel Prize and propose that it is
abandoned. Will this ever happen? I doubt it but I believe that the arguments that I put
forward call for a least changing the archaic rules, so that more people are recognized.
From personal experiences and by reading interviews with Nobel laureates over many
years, I came to the conclusion that the Nobel Prize may be responsible for an obsessivecompulsive disorder which I coined “Nobelitis”. I published this new disease some time ago
(see below). A bit later, I came up with the description of 2 additional obsessive-compulsive
disorders, one of them being the “Googles Scholar Syndrome” and the other one being “The
Successful Immigrant Syndrome”. I documented the cardinal symptoms of these disorders
and I believe they are real entities.
After seeing my commentary on Nobelitis, the famous Greek Psychiatrist Dr.
Nikandros Bouras drew my attention to another obsessive-compulsive disorder which was
coined “Hubris syndrome”, first described by Sir David Owen and Jonathan Davidson.
(Owen D, Davidson J. Hubris syndrome: An acquired personality disorder? A study of US
Presidents and UK Prime Ministers over the last 100 years. Brain, 2009; 132: 1396–1406).
It then became clear that Hubris and Nobelitis have many in common, along with the
other obsessive-compulsive disorders that I mentioned. All of them are afflicting egomaniacs
(sometimes morons; a great example being one President of the United States) who falsely
believe that they have super-human powers and they are never wrong. For this reason, we
decided to write a piece with Nick on “Hubris in Sciences” which was originally slated to be
published in the journal Nature as a special report. I describe in another place of this book our
dispute with Nature regarding their unwillingness to publish it, after they have accepted it.
This dispute and its chronology can be found in Chapter 3.
Regarding funding for scientific research, I wrote a few commentaries including “A
Day in the life of Dr. Bean” in which I describe the way research funding is distributed
among scientists. I caution young scientists that securing funding for their research is clearly
their most difficult, stressful and probably inhumane professional task, which may be more
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difficult than making important discoveries or than training highly qualified individuals. In
the end, I believe that funding decisions are driven mostly by luck, politics and other factors,
in additions to scientific excellence. However, I am the first to admit that although other ways
of appropriating funding can be devised or already tried, none of them is without serious
flaws. Consequently, the current system of awarding funding will likely continue. It is a pity
that many scientists, including myself, are spending the better part of the days, months and
years in writing proposals which are submitted for funding, only to find out that they have not
succeeded because they fell in the 11th percentile instead of the 10th percentile. In other
chapters of this book, I documented that these funding failures are very painful for many
young scientists who are just starting their careers. I have seen this drama with my son, who
fortunately has been successful in attracting funding, but even with his success, any time he
gets a grant (or paper) rejection he doubts himself and gets depressed for a while. My dear
son, welcome to the wild world of funding!
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3.1 Nobelitis: A Common Disease Among Nobel
Laureates?
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine 2013; 51:1573 – 1574.
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/51/8/article-p1573.xml
ABSTRACT
Winning a Nobel Prize is a great personal achievement. Some Nobel laureates may consider
that their award is a certificate of competence in any field. This may prompt them to
undertake projects or accept positions which are beyond their capabilities. Since Nobels are
awarded when the laureates have usually passed their prime, caution should be exercised
when these individuals are offered highly influential positions in academia and elsewhere.
***

S

INTRODUCTION
cientists may win many awards in their lifetime, but one award that stands out
among all others is the Nobel Prize. Those few who manage to win this award
become instant and eternal celebrities. The award is life-changing since suddenly,
everybody wants to invite them for all sorts of events from scientific, to cultural, to

political. If you are an English subject, the Nobel guarantees knighthood by the Queen and
just about every Nobel laureate secures a full-page obituary in Nature and Science.
Does the Nobel Prize change the winners themselves? And how? Over the years, I
observed, mostly through published interviews and media coverage, that many Nobel
laureates (but certainly not all) contract a disease which I call “Nobelitis”. The most common
symptom of this disease is megalomania, and a sense that the gold medal from Stockholm is a
passport for saving the world, whatever this means. The Nobel seems to provide reassurance
that the laureates have some super-human powers that they did not realize before, and that the
prize will help them to go on and do even bigger and better things.
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We should remind ourselves that most laureates receive the prize usually 20, 30, 40 and
sometimes 50 years after their seminal discoveries, and at the time of the award, most of them
are well beyond their prime. It has been reported that even the likely greatest genius of all
time, Albert Einstein, who spent the last part of his academic career at Princeton University,
was rather inactive, spending most of his time alone in his office, behind a closed door.
Another fact is that the Nobel laureates represent the lucky few who have been recognized by
the Swedish Academy, among thousands of equals, or nearly equals, in discovery and
scientific capacity. Many awards have been won for a single, usually serendipitous discovery
that had high impact, by scientists who have subsequently produced relatively little for the
rest of their careers.
***
There are many examples of laureates who seem to suffer from Nobelitis, and I can
mention here a few, to make the point. Fredrick Banting, who discovered insulin, after
winning the Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine in 1923, tried to cure cancer
(unsuccessfully) with little knowledge of this disease. One of the most versatile minds of the
20th century, Linus Pauling, a double Nobel Prize winner, claimed that he could cure cancer
with mega doses of vitamin C and was subsequently ridiculed for the sloppy design of his
clinical trials, making the point that brilliance in chemistry and ignorance in epidemiological
design can bring about disastrous results.
Some more recent examples of Nobelitis include the case of Egyptian-born laureate
Ahmed Zewail, who is spearheading an effort to create a science and technology city in
Egypt that bears his name; reminiscent of actions similar to those of ancient Egyptian
emperors or communist dictators (remember Leningrad?). While Zewail is undoubtedly a
brilliant chemist, his name was also mentioned for the Presidency of Egypt and he now has
serious clashes with the Nile University regarding building ownership in his city [1].
Nobel Prize winners can gain quick political power since politicians have faith that the
Nobel Prize should be a reliable certificate of competence. For example, Sir Paul Nurse has
recently become the most powerful scientist in the UK and serves as President of the Royal
Society, as well as Chief Executive of the newly formed Francis Crick Institute, one of the
future largest biomedical research campuses in Europe (if not the world) with claims that it
will have 1500 staff and an operating budget of over $ 150 million [2]. Nurse’s symptoms of
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Nobelitis include his statement, “I am rather arrogant, I prefer to do something which
wouldn’t happen unless I was doing it”. His superhuman abilities are also illustrated by his
claim that he is still running an active research laboratory. One wonders how somebody will
find time to supervise a laboratory, read the literature and think, while leading the Royal
Society and the Francis Crick Institute.
***
Audacious individuals are a valuable species in science but I have written on some
dangers associated with audacity in a previous commentary [3].
It seems that the value of winning a Nobel Prize is overrated by the public, scientists
and politicians alike. Winners are honored for discoveries done in the past and in a very
specific area. The award does not guarantee contemporary competency, or in other fields,
including big administrative jobs. The aura of the prize allows winners to secure powerful
jobs and access to huge sums of money. The associated extraordinary confidence could lead
them to believe that whatever they may think, it will be a good idea. Not many will confront a
Nobel Laureate! To this end, some Nobel laureates could be a dangerous species. A more
realistic vision of the actual abilities of Nobel laureates to lead in science, administration and
public policy is necessary. As for the Nobelitis, my best bet for avoiding it is through
prevention, since I cannot see that our current therapies would be effective in curing it.
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3.2.1 Is it time to abandon the Nobel Prize?
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine 2018; (56:1196 – 1197.
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/56/8/article-p1196.xml

T

his October, and every other October, a few hundred scientists will lose sleep,
hoping to get a telephone call from the Swedish Academy, announcing they have
reached what is considered the pinnacle of scientific achievement: they have won

the Nobel Prize. Does this coveted prize benefit society and encourage innovation or does it
create tension in the scientific community by only crediting at most three recipients? In this
commentary, we make the case that it is time to abandon the Nobel Prize in favor of
alternative recognitions which encompass the collaborative nature of modern science.
Is the Nobel Prize a major influential factor in scientific progress? We believe it is not.
Nobel laureates are recognized for work done 10, 20 or even 30 years ago, when the
investigator(s) did not know their research would have a Nobel Prize worthy impact.
Consequently, the work would have been done anyway.
Winning a Nobel Prize is not the same as receiving any other award, and the sole
beneficiary is the winner. Nobel laureates become instant celebrities; universally perceived as
extremely smart and extraordinarily creative. They become “immortal” (whatever that
means), are treated with the utmost respect and offered positions on prestigious boards in
industry and government. They also secure a full-page obituary in both Nature and Science
magazines.
While many Nobel laureates use their prestige to influence science policy and other
high-level activities, it is questionable how big this impact really is. On numerous occasions,
Nobel laureates have sailed in the wrong direction, by undertaking work in fields outside
their Nobel-winning specialty they know little about. This hurts scientific progress as their
fame makes their (incorrect) conclusions harder to discredit and encourages others to
investigate dead end fields. Linus Pauling, winner of the Nobel Prize for Chemistry in 1954,
began proclaiming the cancer- curing benefits of mega doses of vitamin C near the end of his
career. Not only did this erroneous conclusion not do patients any good, years were wasted
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discrediting this theory. As we commented elsewhere, the Nobel Prize inflates laureates’
perception of their scientific prowess, leading to the damaging belief that their engagement in
any project will lead to success, regardless of its relation to their prize-winning contribution.
Some Nobel laureates go on to develop “Hubris syndrome”, an affliction characterized by
megalomania, narcissism and a craving for power which, as described by Owens and
Davidson, could lead to dangerous behaviors [1]. We recently described a syndrome coined
“Nobelitis” (affecting exclusively Nobel laureates!) which has many similarities to Hubris
[2].
Is it reasonable to conclude that winning a Nobel is an individual’s single most
important personal achievement? And does the process of winning the prize commensurates
with our values as modern scientists? The Nobel rewards discoveries with a major impact on
society, such as a new therapy, diagnostic procedure, methodology, etc. However, the reality
is all these discoveries were going to be made anyway, probably with a little (1–10 year)
delay. Scientists are obsessed by being the first to discover something, but in most cases their
discoveries, or improved versions, are destined to also be made by others. For example, the
new DNA sequencing techniques discovered by Sanger and Gilbert in the 1970s led to their
1980 Nobel Prize, but Gilbert’s method was never used widely and Sanger’s technique has
already been replaced by new technologies which are thousands of times faster and cheaper.
Moreover, discoveries are frequently made simultaneously in several laboratories. One
wonders how important it is for a new technology to be discovered 1, 2 or 10 years earlier.
Humans lived without smart phones for centuries. Could they have afforded living without
cellphones for a few more years?
We are not disputing that making a discovery first has some value but overzealous
efforts may have deleterious side effects. For example, this obsession can lead to unethical
behaviors. Watson and Crick, winners of the 1962 Nobel Prize after discovering the double
helix structure of DNA are thought to have stolen fundamental data from rival scientist
Rosalind Franklin. There are numerous (known and unknown) examples, where scientists
used unethical practices to publish something first, analogous to how doped athletes cheat in
athletic competitions.
Some discoveries, especially in the area of molecular biology, are so powerful that
those who find them believe that they can play God. For example, the revolutionary CRISPR
technology led two co-investigators to write a book with the rather pompous title “A crack in
creation” [3]. However, we should be aware that most of these discoveries represent “reverse
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engineering” of ingenious systems developed in bacteria, viruses and other organisms. The
scientists who discovered them try to understand how these systems work and tweak their
properties for new applications. If Nobel Prizes were to be awarded for inventions, then, the
embryo developing in the womb would be a stellar contender for every physiology or
medicine Nobel Prize that was ever given, or will be given.
A major problem with discoveries leading to Nobel Prizes is we often do not know
precisely who made the discovery. In most cases it is not clear as the discoveries are the
product of collective effort. In recent years, we have witnessed numerous disputes over who
discovered first and who were the major players among principal investigators, postdoctoral
fellows, graduate students and skilled technicians. While the Nobel committee recognizes
one, two or a maximum of three individuals, discoveries, especially these days of big data
and international collaboration, require collective, multidisciplinary effort. There are almost
as many disputed cases as the Nobel Prizes themselves! (https://en.wikipedia.org/
wiki/Nobel_Prize_controversies). Despite the way science is performed today has changed
dramatically since Alfred Nobel established the awards in 1895, the maximum number of
laureates is still three. We have not seen a concerted effort to pressure the Nobel committee
to change the rules. The simplest way to achieve this is to let the committee know that if they
do not change the rules, future laureates will not accept the awards. However, this is unlikely
as most new laureates rush to give press conferences and reap the rewards of their celebrity as
soon as the awards are announced, not caring about those who complain.
This commentary was inspired by the current discussion about the CRISPR technology
which is (justifiably) now up for a Nobel Prize. One highly influential scientist published a
perspective in 2016 describing “the heroes of CRISPR” [4]. This was taken by many as a
preemptive strike, aiming to influence the Nobel committee as one of the co-discoverers
comes from his institution. In what appeared to be a response, another co-discoverer, wrote a
book

with

her

own

version

of

the

events

(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/

Nobel_Prize_controversies). Would the other four or five “heroes” or designates, write their
own versions too? This Nobel-prompted squabbling is not in line with scientific ethos, which
is supposed to promote collegiality and collaboration. The scientists involved should show
humility and generosity instead.
So, who is going to win the Nobel Prize for the discovery of the CRISPR technology or
for other breakthroughs? It does not really matter. Those who co-discovered the system
should be proud of being members of the team. We suggest to the co-discoverers, and all
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other Nobel-worthy discoverers, should not argue so much on who did what but humbly
acknowledge the contributions of others who have helped science progress.
Alternative reward system which promotes collegiality, collaboration and humbleness.
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3.2.2 De Gruyter Press Release: Abandon the Nobel Prize
This press release was published on-line in the journal CCLM
De Gruyter on April 16, 2018.
https://www.degruyter.com/newsitem/277/is-it-time-to-abandon-the-nobel-prize

I

n a commentary piece published in De Gruyter's journal Clinical Chemistry and
Laboratory Medicine, authors Clare Fiala and Eleftherios P. Diamandis spawned a
debate now further nourished by recent disclosures.
Fiala and Diamandis argue that it is time to abandon the Nobel Prize in favor of
alternative recognitions which encompass the collaborative nature of modern science.
Is the Nobel Prize a major influential factor in scientific progress? The authors believe it is
not. Nobel laureates are recognized for work done 10, 20 or even 30 years ago, the impact of
their research was unknown. Consequently, the work would have been done anyway.
Winning a Nobel Prize is not the same as receiving any other award, and the sole
beneficiary is the winner. Nobel laureates become instant celebrities, universally perceived as
extremely smart and extraordinarily creative. They are treated with the utmost respect and
offered positions on prestigious boards in industry and government. Finally, they secure fullpage obituaries in both Nature and Science.
While many Nobel laureates use their prestige to influence science policy and other
high-level activities, it is questionable how big this impact really is. On numerous occasions,
Nobel laureates have sailed in the wrong direction, by undertaking work in fields outside of
their Nobel Prize-winning specialty. For example, Linus Pauling, winner of the Nobel Prize
for Chemistry in 1954, began proclaiming the cancer-curing benefits of mega doses of
vitamin C near the end of his career. Not only did this erroneous conclusion fail to help
patients, it also wasted years of research effort used to discredit this theory.
The Nobel Prize rewards discoveries with a major impact on society, such as a new
therapy, diagnostic procedure, methodology etc. However, the reality is all these discoveries
were going to be made anyway, probably with a one-to-ten-year delay. Scientists are
obsessed by being the first to discover something, but in most cases their discoveries, or
improved versions, are destined to also be made by others. Moreover, discoveries are
frequently made simultaneously in several laboratories.
The authors’ commentary was inspired by the current discussion about the CRISPR
technology which was up for a Nobel Prize last year. One highly influential scientist
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published a perspective in 2016 describing “the heroes of CRISPR”. This was taken by many
as a pre-emptive strike, aiming to influence the Nobel committee since one of the codiscoverers comes from his institution. In what appeared to be a response, another codiscoverer, wrote a book with her own version of the events. This Nobel Prize-prompted
squabbling is not in line with scientific ethos, which is supposed to promote collegiality and
collaboration.
Who will eventually win the Nobel Prize for the discovery of the CRISPR technology
or for other breakthroughs? It doesn’t really matter. Fiala and Diamandis suggest to the codiscoverers, and all other Nobel Prize-worthy discoverers, they should not argue so much on
who did what but humbly acknowledge the contributions of others who have supported the
progress of science.
The authors conclude that it is probably better to abandon this highly prestigious
award in favor of an alternative reward system which promotes collegiality, collaboration and
humbleness.
Read the original article here (https://doi.org/10.1515/cclm-2018-0027).
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3.3 Letter to Editor – Reconsidering the Nobel Prize
This letter was published on-line in the journal
Science 2018; 360:272.
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/360/6386/272/tab-e-letters

I

n Science 2018;360: 272, Paul Halpern, reviewing Brian Keating’s new book “Losing
the Nobel Prize”, provides suggestions to reform this coveted award. In our recent
detailed analysis of the issue (Clin Chem Lab Med (doi: 10.1515/cclm-2018-0027) we

provided strong evidence that this Prize is now likely doing more harm than good in science
advancement. We suggested that the prize rules are archaic; do not reflect current reality and
need to be fundamentally revised or the prize be abandoned. Separately, we recognized a
syndrome, Nobelitis, associated with this award (Clin Chem Lab Med 2013; 51:1573-4).
Despite numerous complaints about the rules, the Swedish Academy is not acting. We
are confident that the power to reform this award lies with the world scientists, not the
Swedish Academy. Our suggestion is for scientists to let the Academy know that no award
will be accepted in the future, if the rules do not change, to reflect current reality. Admittedly
a rare event, the award has been refused before and could be refused now. While it may
sound insane for somebody to decline the Nobel, accepting it, and knowing that equally, or
more deserving, colleagues have been excluded, could be a punishing, lifelong burden that
will poison the pleasure. We call upon scientists to sign a petition, declaring that no award
will be accepted in the future until the rules are changed. The sooner this happens the better,
since the current system is simply not sustainable.
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3.4 Hubris in Science
This paper was published in the journal
F1000Research 2018; 7:113 and was co-authored with Dr. Nikandros Bouras.
https://f1000research.com/articles/7-133/v1
ABSTRACT
There has been an increasing awareness of the importance of leadership and decision making,
including scientists and academics, over recent times. By whom and how decisions are made
can have serious implications across all levels of society. Several people have been successful
in their life and have been inflicted by excessive pride and self-confidence. There are times
when the manifestations of such behaviors demonstrate noticeable signs of narcissism and on
extreme cases, hubris. Hubris is an old concept originated from the Greek mythology. The
risk of hubris affects politicians, leaders in business, scientists, academia, the military,
entertainers, athletes and doctors (among many others). Power, especially absolute and
unchecked power, is intoxicating and is manifested behaviorally in a variety of ways, ranging
from amplified cognitive functions to lack of inhibition, poor judgment, extreme narcissism,
deviant behavior, and even cruelty. Hubristic behaviors of overconfidence, extreme pride
together with an unwillingness to disregard advice makes powerful people in leadership
positions to over-reach themselves with negative consequences for themselves and others. As
the dangerous consequences of hubristic behaviors become more apparent and well described
it is imperative that individuals, organizations and governments act to prevent such
phenomena. Responsible leaders, including acclaimed scientists should exercise greater
humility to the complexity and inherent uncertainty of their activities and strive to seek out
and challenge hubristic behaviors.
***
THE CONCEPT
There will be times when we think that audacity is the route to major discoveries and
scientific breakthroughs. How often, however, do we question ourselves if what we know is a
real knowledge and not some kind of information? How long will it take for the knowledge
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that is currently known to become outdated or obsolete? “I learned early in my career the
dangers of being too entrenched in what I knew” stated Elisabeth Nabel (1), Professor of
Medicine at Harvard Medical School, revealing “how limits of knowledge can be a weakness
and how ignorance can be strength”. She continued by saying that “none of us in science and
medicine have the answers we tell others we have, because the universe of what we don’t
know dwarfs what we do know”.
There are times in our life that we must accept that what we thought to be correct will
be redefined. For example, stomach ulcer was believed for decades to be related to stress and
proved to be a bacterial infection. There are also times we would feel that our pride was hurt,
or our confidence was cracked by facts that we had accepted as certain. There is nothing
wrong about being wrong. Consequently, humility is essential to be embedded by all of us in
everyday life. We should be ready to accept that most of what we know might change over
time.
***
HUMILITY
Humility is defined by the Oxford dictionary as the “quality of having a modest or low view
of one’s importance”. Humility is the element that prevents a sense of overconfidence and
exaggerated self-importance and helps to avoid being inflicted by hubris. The Greek
philosopher Socrates was proclaiming that “one thing I know is that I do not know anything”,
which epitomizes his sense of humility. It is rather surprising that humility is not formally
taught at any level of education. Most of us are left to self-discover humility, and many,
never discover it. The opposite may happen too. A number of objectively clever, creative and
successful people may develop megalomania, which, when left unchecked, can reach the
level of hubris.
Humility is necessary in science and technology since the remarkable contemporary
advances and discoveries could encourage a feeling of acquired excessive power, with the
consequence of developing hubris. Remarkably, some recent discoveries, such as the
CRISPR-Cas gene editing technology, may encourage some to “play God” due to their
supposed capability to alter the natural abilities of future generations of humans through
genomics. In such instances, the discoverers of such technologies forget that they did not
really create anything themselves, but they merely understood how microbes developed these
tools through millions of years of evolution. The huge financial and commercial pressures
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affecting scientists in current times, together with those in academia for increased
productivity, successful tenders for research grants and high impact factor publications add
up to vulnerability of exhibiting behavior and personality changes or traits manifested as
hubris. Many successful people have frequently overestimated their own abilities and
believed that their performance is superior to others by imposing excessive pride and selfconfidence to themselves. There are times when the manifestations of such behaviors
demonstrate evident signs of narcissism and on extreme cases, hubris.
***
HUBRISTIC BEHAVIOR
The term hubris derives from the Greek mythology, signifying the dangerous combination of
over-confidence, over-ambition, arrogance and pride. In the ancient Greek world hubris was
considered to be one of the most dangerous traits one could exhibit. In the classical Greek
myth when Daedalus and Icarus escaped from the labyrinth in Crete, Daedalus advised his
son not to fly too low, in order to avoid being too close to the moisture of the sea or, too high
and close to the heat of the sun, as he had used thread and wax to make their wings. Despite
this advice, an excessively exuberant Icarus flew too close to the sun and his wax wings
melted causing him to fall into the sea. Icarus’ hubris, his disobedience of his father in flying
too high, is a cautionary tale about humility and restraint, the danger of audacity.
Hubris has been seen in all walks of life including politics, business, the military,
scientists, academia, entertainment, sports and medicine (among many others). In aviation,
investigations into fatal plane accidents identified erroneous decisions by the captain whose
position of power in the flight deck dismissed concerns by other members of the crew.
Moreover the crew often failed to question or challenge the captain’s decisions (2). In
medicine Atul Gawande (2014) (30) suggested that the behavior of doctors medicalizing old
age and not accepting that life/death is not curable is a sign of hubris within the profession.
He argues that doctors should shift away from simply fighting for longer life, for things that
make life meaningful. A leading Medical School in UK decided that it is no longer enough to
have high grades to become a medical student but would-be doctors must also display
humility (4).
Phenomena of hubristic behavior were possibly present in investigators of at least some
of the fraudster studies reported in recent years. Among numerous examples, three articles
are cited here one from the physics world and two from medicine. Jan Hendrik Schön rose to
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prominence after a series of breakthroughs in semiconductors, most of them published in
Nature and Science, which were later discovered to be fraudulent (5). Hwang-Woo-suk, until
2005, was considered one of the pioneering experts in the field of stem cells and was best
known for two articles published in the journal Science in 2004 and 2005, where he reported
that he had succeeded in creating human embryonic stem cells by cloning (6). He was called
the “Pride of Korea” in South Korea. These reports were later found to be fabricated. Another
tragic example of possible hubris was the report in Nature of a new and simple way to
produce inducible stem cells. The method was soon found to be irreproducible and was
retracted, but in the meantime, one of the senior authors committed suicide (7)
The “intellectual celebrity syndrome” was implied by Winkler (1987) (8) for writers
and scholars who risk seeking to popularize serious ideas or influence contemporary events
by transmitting them to the general public in a distorted and unusable manner. Winkler
suggested that this phenomenon resembles a disease characterized by the presence initially of
a pleasant exhilaration, followed by celebration, eccentric indulgent and somnolent
phantasies. Nobel Prize laureates who undertake projects or accept positions beyond their
capabilities was described by Diamandis (2013) (9) as “Nobelitis”. Diamandis claims that the
Nobel Prize seems to provide laureates with reassurance that they hold some super-powers
that they did not realize before and that the prize will assist them to go on to even greater
achievements.
The speed of communications in contemporary times, combined with the widespread
application of social media and easy access to large groups of people, might predispose to
both collective and individual hubristic decision making. The consequences of hubristic
behavior can be profound with dangerous consequences (10). Acclaimed scientists should
exercise greater humility to the complexity and inherent uncertainty of their activities and
strive to seek out and challenge hubristic behaviors. Mentors are encouraged to discuss hubris
and related behaviors with their mentees and stress the importance of humility in their future
activities.
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3.5 The Google Scholar Syndrome
This essay was published on-line in the CMAJ journal blog, August 19, 2019.
http://cmajblogs.com/google-scholar-syndrome/

I

n the 1970s, my mentor and Professor at the University of Athens, Greece, Dr.
Themistokles Hadjiioannou, asked me periodically to go to the library and check his
citation record. I remember grabbing from library shelves printed volumes of the

“Science Citation Index”, which were as heavy as 5 kg each, going through the pages and
then recording manually as to who cited his work. This task required many days of
intellectual and physical work
Now, the situation is very different. Google Scholar and Web of Science are just two
of the many automated methods for tracking publication records, including author impact,
journal impact, papers published, lifetime citations, cites per year and various other indices
such as h-index, g-index, etc. The new technology not only allows monitoring of your own
indices of published work but you can also check your competitors’ indices. It is useful for
authors to know which of their work is most cited (and by extrapolation the most interesting
to others). This information could be helpful in planning future research endeavors. In this
respect, tracking one’s own citation analysis is not much different from the way musicians
might keep track of how their latest song ranked in the charts and how many copies they sold.
We and others have outlined repeatedly that citation indices should always be interpreted
with great caution. Analysis of personal citations and other related indices, such as a journal’s
impact factor, can lead to their over-interpretation and cause unnecessary anxiety in some
individuals. By monitoring the behavior of some fellow scientists over the years regarding
research impact, I came to the conclusion that a few develop a neurosis which, I believe,
should be categorized within the group of obsessive-compulsive disorders. I coined this as
“The Google Scholar Syndrome” (GSS). This syndrome usually afflicts scientists who have
an excellent citation record. These scientists usually have one or more papers which have
gone “viral”, collecting a disproportionately high number of citations compared to the paper’s
scientific value. The GSS can be recognized from the following 3 cardinal symptoms:
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Checking your citation record more and more frequently, such as once a month, then
once a week, then once a day, and, in advanced stages, several times a day – checking
total citation numbers, citations of one’s ‘greatest hit’ and h-index, looking for
upward trends and improvements. I believe it is within the realm of normal to check
your citation analysis once every 3-6 months, or on specific occasions (e.g., when you
apply for an award, job or promotion).



Comparing your citation indices with those of your competitors (local, national or
international), in the hope that you have overtaken a few, at least in some indices.



On reaching a certain milestone, e.g., 100,000 or more lifetime citations, starting to
compare yourself to recent Nobel prize winners and developing insomnia in early
October as you wait for a telephone call from the Swedish Academy.

I do not have quantitative data on the frequency of this syndrome among scientists but I
suspect that it may be widespread if varying severity. I invite Google Scholar to publish an
anonymous survey of the frequency of visits and queries of their site by scientists, in order to
obtain an idea of the prevalence of GSS. I am not aware of any therapy, but I suspect that the
best remedy should be prevention. As mentors we have an obligation to educate young
scientists that any indicator of scientific output and quality should always be interpreted with
caution. Let us not forget what William Bruce Cameron said about indicators (this quote is
frequently attributed to Albert Einstein):
“Not everything that can be counted counts, and not everything that counts can be
counted”

My mentor Dr. Themistocles
Hadjiioannou de(deceased)
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3.6 A Day in the Life of Dr. Bean and How the NIH is
Wasting $20 Billion Per Year
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry 2015; 61:783 – 784.
https://academic.oup.com/clinchem/article/61/5/783/5611419
Interviewer: Good morning, Dr. Bean. Thank you for accepting this opportunity to be
interviewed. Your comments will be very useful for the new generation of young and
upcoming scientists. Given your very successful career, you likely have much to say and lots
of advice to give. My objective this morning is to describe one of your typical days. I am sure
it will be fun. Should we start?
Dr. Bean: Yes, my pleasure. Please go ahead.
Interviewer: My interview will be broken into blocks of 2 hours. So, let us start with
the first 2 hours of your day.
Dr. Bean: Sure, I get up at 6 AM. I first make coffee and eat my breakfast, which
brings me to 6:30 AM; then I do my exercise on a treadmill I have at home, finishing at 7:30
AM. You see, at 62, I must do this, otherwise, who knows what might happen. Then, I walk
to work and open my office at exactly 8 AM.
Interviewer: Sounds great. I guess at this time you are well-rested, relaxed, and ready to
go.
Dr. Bean: Absolutely! This is the premium time of my day from 8 to 10 AM. And I
have strict instructions to my secretary—never book any appointments in this time block. I
want this time for myself, for the most challenging part of my job.
Interviewer: And what is that?
Dr. Bean: Writing grants. You see, now I am working on a rather large NIH grant that
is worth $2 million over 5 years. If I get it, it will guarantee about 40% of the lab’s budget for
a long time.
Interviewer: I see; but since this seems to be a rather important issue, do you mind if
we go through the rest of the day and then come back to the grants?
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Dr. Bean: This is reasonable. Let me now cover the 10–12 AM block. This is devoted
to various meetings; with my students, my manager, company representatives, etc.
Interviewer: Which brings us quickly to noon?
Dr. Bean: Yes. At that time, I try to catch-up with my e-mail. By noon, I would have at
least 50 emails, and a few would require immediate attention. By the time I clear them it is
lunch time. And by the time I finish lunch, it is 1:30 PM already. This is the time of the day
to make a strong coffee and enjoy it in my office.
Interviewer: And the 2 PM block is now ready?
Dr. Bean: Yes. This block is reserved for phone calls and more meetings with my
students and post-docs. Sometimes we have committee meetings, or deal with University
affairs such as teaching etc. On other occasions, I work on my latest manuscripts.
Interviewer: And what about the 4–6 PM slot?
Dr. Bean: Blocked again; religiously; to continue my work on grants. But we will come
back to that in a moment. At 6 PM I have another look at the e-mail just in case there is a
burning issue, and by 6:30 PM I am ready to walk back home, dinner at 7 PM, digestion by 8
PM, and work on cleaning [out] all of my e-mails between 8 and 10 PM. After that, see you
tomorrow.
Interviewer: But don’t you read anything, Dr. Bean?
Dr. Bean: Of course, I do! Nature and Science, cover to cover, but I keep this activity
for when I travel. When I am at airports and on planes, I read, read, read.
Interviewer: Ok; but let us go back to grants for now. You seem to be spending about
half of your best hours of the day with grants. Do you do this in certain months of the year?
Dr. Bean: Yes, 12 months per year. There is no such a thing as I finished a grant; you
finish one and you start a new one; it is a continuous, nonstop exercise.
Interviewer: Wow! I did not know that. How many grants are you submitting per year?
Dr. Bean: About 20.
Interviewer: This sounds totally insane—do you need so much money? What is your
success rate?
Dr. Bean: Same as everybody else’s. About a 5% success rate; we send in 20 and we
would be lucky if we get one; and I need at least 3 active grants to cover my lab’s expenses.
Interviewer: And what do you do with the grants that are not funded?
Dr. Bean: Same as everybody else. We throw them in a blue plastic bin, otherwise
known as the recycle bin.
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Interviewer: That’s a shame, Dr. Bean. You just said that you spend your best time
doing this and you now say that your best work ends up in the garbage?
Dr. Bean: Yes, this is what I say.
Interviewer: How much are you making per hour?
Dr. Bean: About $100, and for 4 hours per day doing this, it is worth $400 per day, or
roughly, $100,000 per annum.
Interviewer: Going to garbage?
Dr. Bean: Well, sort of.
Interviewer: And how many Dr. Beans are doing this in the USA alone?
Dr. Bean: Well, I do not know exactly but Google says that about 100000 grant
applications are submitted in the USA alone every year, so there must be at least 100000
applicants like me!
Interviewer: And if I multiply 100000 by 100000 do I get 10 billion dollars in wasted
wages every year?
Dr. Bean: Damn right! And you have not calculated the time wasted for panel members
to review the grants, the administrative costs, etc.; the likely wasted wages may well be 20
billion instead or about 70% of the whole NIH budget!
Interviewer: You seem to be very expensive and very wasteful, Dr. Bean; do the NIH
officials know that?
Dr. Bean: I do not know, ask them!
Interviewer: And what do you advise the young scientists?
Dr. Bean: I do not know—perhaps not printing their grants? Dispose of them
electronically? But . . . wait a second here; I see that a new e-mail from NIH just arrived, and
it reads: “we are pleased to inform you . . .” WHOA! My latest grant has been approved! I am
sorry but I have to leave immediately to go and buy the champagne for the celebration with
my lab and then leave for a 1-week vacation. I fully deserve it. I made it to the 5% of lucky
applicants. See you in 1 week. I am coming back fresh to work on my next grant application.

Dr. Bean
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3.7 Funding Decisions: the HHMI Method
This essay/correspondence was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today 2015;14:36.
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&ved=2ah
UKEwiv2dPc5vfoAhXHG80KHRl_D_UQFjAAegQIAhAB&url=http%3A%2F
%2Fsites.utoronto.ca%2Facdclab%2Fpubs%2Fmentoring%2F25.pdf&usg=AO
vVaw1RmsmbTBdIAT5aYSG0bUS4

I

n the March issue of ASBMB Today, Steve McKnight explained the Howard Hughes
Medical Institute method for funding decisions and provided some explanations for its
great success. But he did not mention that the task of the HHMI selection committee

(i.e., to select and retain individuals who have the potential to make significant contributions
to science) is just about the easiest job on Earth. This committee could not go wrong since it
is already dealing with a highly selected pool of overachievers who are destined to succeed
anyway. It is the same as asking somebody to predict who is going to win a Wimbledon
tennis tournament in five years. The answer is likely those who won the junior title the past
five years or the last year’s winner. McKnight also did not speculate as to whom from the list
of the Nobel laureates was going to win the prize anyway, irrespective of HHMI support. I
suspect most of them.
The job of picking future stars in science is not difficult, if you know their
accomplishments as independent juniors. The daunting task is to select among 100,000
applicants (old and new) those 5 percent to 10 percent who have the so-called “best” projects.
Most winners and losers are separated by very few points. I wish I had a solution, and I
speculate that the HHMI selection committee does not have one either. As we say in science,
in the end, this is a stochastic (good or bad luck) approach.
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COMMENTARY
When a young scientist reads a new paper, especially in the highest impact journals like
Nature and Science, they have high confidence that the results must be reliable. These
journals are the Gospels of our profession. However, as I learned very early in my career,
several seemingly legendary papers are proven to be dead wrong down the line. In fact, I long
suspected, among others, that most of the papers published even in the top tier journals, are
not reproducible and they are probably influenced by artifacts. I exemplify this in a paper that
I published many years earlier. Editorial: Diamandis EP. Quality of the scientific literature:
all that glitters is not gold
Clin Biochemistry. 2006; 39:1109-11. doi: 10.1016/j.clinbiochem.2006.08.015. PMID:
17052701
In the early 2000’s when the legendary paper by Lance Liotta and Emmanuel
Petricoin on ovarian cancer diagnosis was published in Lancet (Petricoin EF, et al. Use of
proteomic patterns in serum to identify ovarian cancer. Lancet. 2002. PMID: 11867112), I
decided to challenge, claiming that their data were false and based on artifacts. Subsequent to
this, I challenged many other seemingly top papers, as I describe in another section. Every
challenge that I posted was subsequently proven to have merit. But there are caveats to
challenging published scientific data and these are mentioned in other essays. We
subsequently published a few papers which describe how the scientific irreproducibility, as it
is now commonly called, can be tackled. In our papers we cite efforts from other scientists
who proposed alternative ideas on how to face the irreproducibility problem in science.
When we started our efforts to challenge questionable data, not many people were
sensitized. The last 10 years, journals such as Nature and Science have undertaken major
efforts to reduce scientific irreproducibility in various ways. Publicity on irreproducible, false
and fabricated data has increased tremendously and offenders now have to think twice when
fabricating data. But irreproducible results do not necessarily mean fabrication; the vast
majority of cases represent bad science. We consider our group a leader in the battle against
scientific irreproducibility since we entered this arena very early.
In this chapter we try to teach the young scientists on how to tackle scientific
irreproducibility and prepare themselves to dare to stick their neck out if they are sure that
some papers contain inaccurate or fabricated information. We want to stress again here that in
most cases of scientific irreproducibility fabrication is not the problem; bad techniques and
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bad study design and unknown/unrecognized biases are the problem. And remember “if
something is reproducible it does not mean is correct; and if something is not reproducible it
does not mean it is wrong”.
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4.1 Analysis of Serum Proteomic Patterns for Early
Cancer Diagnosis: Drawing Attention to Potential
Problems
This article was published in the journal
J Natl Cancer Inst 2004; 96:353 – 6.

I

n a recent update (1) of already impressive data (2), it was reported that the use of
proteomic patterns in serum to diagnose ovarian and prostate cancers can achieve
perfect diagnostic sensitivity and specificity. A diagnostic sensitivity and specificity of
100% is unprecedented for any tumor marker known to date and, if reproducible, this

finding could have a major impact on the way we diagnose cancer in the future. Over the last
2 years, results reported by several groups (2–6) have suggested that such proteomic patterns,
particularly those generated by surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight
(SELDI-TOF) mass spectrometry, may facilitate the early diagnosis of various cancers,
including those of the ovary, prostate, breast, and bladder. SELDI-TOF proteomic profiling
technology has been reviewed (7,8).
The impressive results reported with this new technology were welcomed by
scientists, the popular press, the public, and even by politicians (9). Although there has been
little published criticism of this methodology (10–12), serious skepticism about its utility has
been expressed publicly at various scientific meetings. Many investigators and clinicians
have adopted a wait-and-see approach pending the outcomes of prospective clinical studies
using this technology which are starting now but will require years to complete.
Here, I summarize some shortcomings of this technology for the purpose of
stimulating further discussion and research. Considering what is known about tumor markers,
the mechanisms by which they are released into the circulation, their abundance in biologic
fluids, their metabolism and excretion, and their dynamic relationships within the host, it is
unlikely that proteomic profiling by SELDI-TOF methods will be a useful approach for the
diagnosis of cancer. Moreover, it is conceivable that published data may, in fact, be biased by
artifacts related to the nature of the clinical samples used, the mass spectrometry instrument,
and/or the bioinformatic analysis.
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In a recent meta-analysis (12) of prostate cancer proteomic data from four papers by three
different research groups, I pointed out that the discriminatory peaks (i.e., peaks representing
molecules that appear or disappear during cancer progression, or whose amounts differ in
cancerous versus noncancerous tissue) identified in the four papers were very different, even
in the two papers published by the same group using the same experimental data but different
bioinformatic tools (12,13). These data are summarized in Table 1. These discrepancies
suggest that serum proteomic patterns obtained by the SELDI-TOF technique may not be
reproducible and that the discriminatory peaks are not consistent either within a group or
among groups of investigators for the same type of cancer, even when the general analytical
methods or datasets are the same. Furthermore, the reported diagnostic sensitivities and
specificities of prostate cancer diagnosis based on SELDI-TOF technology differ
substantially among the four reports. Another rather surprising phenomenon associated with
these data is that serum proteins that are known to distinguish patients with benign conditions
from patients with malignancies (e.g., prostate-specific antigen in prostate cancer) were not
identified by this new technology, raising serious questions about its analytic sensitivity.
After reviewing the serum levels of known tumor markers for various malignancies
and the current sensitivity of mass spectrometers, I have concluded that the SELDI-TOF
technology that is currently used for serum analysis is not capable of detecting any serum
component at concentrations of less than 1 μg/mL (12). This range of concentrations is
approximately 1000-fold higher than the concentrations of known tumor markers in the
circulation (12). This analysis led me to conclude that the serum discriminatory peaks
identified by mass spectrometry very likely represent high-abundance molecules that were
unlikely to have been released into the circulation by very small tumors or their
microenvironments. I suggested that the discriminatory peaks may instead represent acutephase reactants (i.e., molecules whose serum concentrations are increased in patients with
acute or chronic inflammatory conditions) or other proteins or protein fragments that are
released into the circulation by large organs, such as the liver, in response to the presence of a
tumor or cancer epiphenomena, such as infection, inflammation, or malnutrition (10,11).
Alternatively, some of these proteomic changes may represent artifacts of sample collection,
storage, or pre-treatment, patient selection, or other idiosyncrasies.
Little effort has been made to positively identify at least some of the molecules that
comprise the discriminatory peaks to understand their origins and why their levels are altered.
Indeed, in the few cases where such peaks were identified, some were composed of high169

abundance molecules released by the liver and others were composed of acute-phase
reactants (Table 2) (16–18). At the 2003 annual meeting of the American Association for
Cancer Research, Zhang et al. (16) reported the identities of three discriminatory peaks in
ovarian cancer: apolipoprotein A1, transthyretin (pre-albumin) fragment, and inter-alphatrypsin inhibitor. Others identified haptoglobin-α subunit for ovarian cancer (17) and vitamin
D-binding protein for prostate cancer (18). Table 2 presents the serum concentrations of these
putative tumor markers and of classical tumors markers, such as alpha-fetoprotein and
prostate-specific antigen.
Some of the “new” tumor biomarkers identified with the use of SELDI-TOF
technology were in fact originally identified more than 30 years ago by classical techniques
as putative tumor markers (e.g., elevated serum haptoglobin-α subunit in ovarian cancer) (19–
21) but were never used for clinical diagnosis because of their low sensitivity and specificity.
For example, in a recent MEDLINE search using the keywords “haptoglobin” and “cancer,” I
identified 571 papers published from 1965 through 2003. A review of the titles confirmed
that haptoglobin was reported as early as 1966 to be elevated in the following malignancies:
leukemias, Hodgkin's disease, Burkitt's lymphoma, multiple myeloma, neuroblastoma,
melanoma, glioma, and cancers of the cervix, genitals, stomach, breast, liver, kidney, ovaries,
lung, endometrium, colon, prostate, gallbladder, bladder, head and neck, brain, and larynx.
Thus, the notion that haptoglobin-α subunit or other acute-phase reactants may represent new
cancer biomarkers is not accurate.
If indeed the proteins or fragments identified by SELDI-TOF technology do not
originate from cancer cells or their microenvironment but instead represent epiphenomena, it
is useful to ask how such profound changes in serum proteomic patterns could be induced by
small tumors localized within the original organs, as is usually the case with early disease. In
my opinion, it is highly unlikely that a small, localized tumor within an organ would be able
to stimulate other organs to produce and secrete vast amounts of proteins into the circulation,
thus affecting a change in the proteomic pattern that would allow an early cancer diagnosis.
Despite the impressive results reported by several groups (2–8) and the implications
of those results, we still do not have answers to critical questions related to sample collection
and processing. For example, we do not as yet know whether proteomic patterns differ
between plasma and serum, or how they are affected by lipemia, icterus, the number of
freeze/thaw cycles the sample underwent or its length of storage, or the subject's menstrual
cycle, nutritional status, or drug use. It is possible that the different proteomic patterns
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observed for case patients and control subjects may be due to such differences and not to the
presence of cancer. Furthermore, the use of “black box” bioinformatic tools to analyze these
data increases the likelihood of data overfitting. Data overfitting in one study can produce test
sensitivities and specificities that may not be reproduced in subsequent studies. For example,
data overfitting may account for the inconsistent results reported by Rogers et al. (22). In that
paper, the sensitivity values for a proteomic profiling test to discriminate between renal cell
carcinoma patients and control subjects by SELDI-TOF technology were initially 98%–
100%. However, when the authors used the same procedure 10 months later to test a new set
of patients, the sensitivity dropped to 41%. The authors speculated that this dramatic decline
in test performance may have been due to sample instability, laser performance, or protein
chip variability. These data call into question the long-term robustness of this method.
Regarding the reproducibility of bioinformatics, Sorace and Zhan (23) recently
reanalyzed the raw ovarian cancer proteomic dataset originally used by Petricoin et al. (2).
Although they identified several peaks that contributed decisively to the discrimination
between control subjects and case patients, those peaks had m/z values of less than 2000, and
peaks with such low m/z values are usually discarded by other investigators as “experimental
noise” due to matrix effects (e.g., one highly discriminatory peak had an m/z value of 2.79)
(23). Sorace and Zhan (23) concluded that there was a substantial, nonbiologic experimental
bias between the cancer patients and control subjects that cast doubts on the validity of the
discriminatory peaks with m/z values greater than 2000. These authors further concluded that
data-mining algorithms for mass spectrometric data should be carefully reviewed to avoid
similar false discovery.
In response to my questions about the identity and the relative abundance of
molecules in the discriminatory peaks in the circulation (12), Petricoin and Liotta (24) have
suggested that the discriminatory peaks likely represent fragments generated by the
proteolytic digestion of high-abundance proteins within the tumor microenvironment, which
ultimately leads to high levels in the serum. This hypothesis merits further investigation.
However, it would be surprising to see a high abundance of such peptides in the circulation,
given their low molecular weights and their expected effective clearance by the kidney.
Another hypothesis proposed by Petricoin and Liotta (24) is that such peptides may escape
clearance by the kidney because they are strongly bound to albumin. There is, as yet, no
published experimental evidence to support this hypothesis. However, it is also important to
consider whether these peptides originate in serum or plasma before (i.e., in vivo) or after
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(i.e., ex vivo) blood is drawn. Marshall et al. (25) recently demonstrated that peptides
identified by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass
spectrometry analysis that were diagnostic for myocardial infarction were generated ex vivo
by the action of proteases and that these peptide patterns could be substantially altered by the
addition of protease inhibitors, such as phenyl-methyl-sulfonyl fluoride, to the blood samples.
The reproducibility of protein patterns obtained by SELDI-TOF remains in doubt. For
example, there are no published reports that similar data can be obtained by using different
batches of SELDI chips, different technologists, different instruments, or by using the same
conditions at a later time. Similar concerns about the reproducibility of proteomic data for
prostate cancer diagnosis were raised by Walsh (26).
One working hypothesis for the published data (2–8) is that the differences in serum
proteomic patterns between control subjects and case patients are due to the presence of
cancer in the latter group. The alternative hypothesis is that these differences are not due to
the presence of cancer but to something else. Possible confounders could include 1)
variability in sample collection, processing, and storage; 2) baseline characteristics of study
subjects (e.g., sex, age, ethnicity, level of exercise, menopausal status, nutritional habits, or
drug use); 3) inappropriate statistical design; and 4) variations in mass spectrometer stability
and protein chip performance. Interestingly, the effects of all these parameters on the serum
proteomic patterns are unknown. Thus it will be interesting to see if proteomic profiling by
SELDI-TOF

technology

can

effectively

distinguish

between

premenopausal

and

postmenopausal women without cancer or among different ethnic groups.
Clinicians usually use numeric cut off points to evaluate tumor markers. Until now,
all studies using serum proteomic patterns have compared “disease” patterns with “normal”
patterns. In practice, the method will need to adopt a “normal” pattern with which the pattern
for the patient will be compared. I believe that it will be very difficult to choose a single
“normal” pattern that will be applicable to patients of different ages, sex, ethnicity,
menopausal status, or nutritional status. In other words, it seems that the “normal” pattern
will be highly influenced by numerous parameters which will make interpretation of the data
very difficult.
In conclusion, serious questions about SELDI-TOF technology for protein profiling
remain unanswered. It is possible that the data obtained using this technology are biased by
artifacts of sample collection, storage and processing; patient selection; or inappropriate
analytical and statistical methods. At this point, it would be prudent to invest in efforts to
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identify the discriminatory peaks obtained with this method so that any resulting proteomic
patterns will have a solid scientific basis. Furthermore, it will be important to standardize the
methodology for at least one or two cancers and then conduct blinded studies that use the
finalized algorithms to establish whether this technology can efficiently diagnose early-stage
cancer with near-perfect sensitivity and specificity. Until these data are generated, the use of
the method in clinical practice should be discouraged.
As a final note, I wish to emphasize that the limitations outlined above concern the
specific use of serum proteomic patterns obtained using SELDI-TOF technology to diagnose
human disease. I do not wish to imply that these limitations apply to the use of mass
spectrometry as an analytic tool or to other proteomic approaches used to identify proteins in
complex mixtures such as serum and other biologic fluids. For example, the ongoing Human
Plasma Proteome Project, which is sponsored by the Human Proteome Organization (HUPO),
will likely positively identify numerous potential biomarkers that could be used either alone
or in combination to better diagnose human disease.
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4.2 Quality of the Scientific Literature: All that
Glitters is not Gold
This article was published in the journal
Clinical Biochemistry 2006; 39: 1109 – 11.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0009912006002839?via%3Dih
ub

O

ne of the pleasures of our professional endeavors is reading exciting scientific
papers. The scientific literature is a printed archive of ideas, experiments and
reviews prepared by a myriad of scientists and includes great, good and not so

good pieces. Here, I will try to make a point that not everything published represents valid
work and the conclusions of a published paper may not necessarily be correct, or they could
even be misleading.
In this essay, I do not intend to complain about the scientific literature. I will only
attempt to identify or reiterate on some of its well-known problems. My students challenge
me with the notion that although they know that there is good and bad literature, the most
prestigious scientific journals (which can now be ranked by various “factors” such as the
impact factor [1] and have very rigorous peer review systems) must publish papers that
should be believable and represent major advances in the field. I respond with the lyrics of a
famous Greek song: “the family does not make a man, but the man makes the family.” The
actual value of a scientific paper is its content, nothing else. One could argue that a paper
should be of the highest quality if it is published by a great scientist or in a high-impact and
highly prestigious journal, if it comes from a highly prestigious institution and if it passed a
very rigorous scientific review. None of this is necessarily true. It is well-known that even the
brightest of minds, including Einstein, published blunders. One of the most versatile minds of
the 20th century, Linus Pauling, a double Nobel Prize winner, thought that he found a cure
for cancer in the mid-70s, through administration of mega doses of vitamin C, a proposal that
was finally shown to be wrong [2,3]. A few years ago, we became aware of a series of
publications in Nature and Science from physicist H. Schon, which were proven to be
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fabricated [4]. More recently, two highly promising papers by Woo Suk Hwang on stem cells
were found to be fraudulent [5,6]. Now, we have the Qiu XiaoQuing case [7] and the Taira
case [8]. Astonishingly, a Norwegian researcher recently admitted that a high-profile paper he
published in Lancet was fiction [9]. One can identify a long list of papers that have been
published by either prominent scientists or in the highest impact journals, which proved in the
end to be invalid or fraudulent. Careful monitoring of retractions gives the impression that
this activity is increasing, especially for papers in the highest impact journals.
In the following paragraphs, I will briefly summarize some limitations and threats to
the current scientific literature:
***
WHAT IS PUBLISHED IS NOT TESTED
With the current system, which is unlikely to change, papers published are not reproduced
beforehand. This leaves the door open for publication of data that may not be reproducible,
have been fabricated or they are false due to bad experimental design, biases or wrong
interpretations. Recently, after the Hwang scandal, Nature and other journals wondered
whether some seemingly influential and highly promising papers should be duplicated before
publication [10]. This is clearly not a practical option because it requires money, time and
skill which may not be readily available. Thus, the practice of publishing data without prior
duplication will continue in the future, along with the associated dangers.
***
DATA FABRICATION
In my view, data fabrication represents one of the least threatening challenges to the scientific
literature. Those who fabricate data will eventually be caught and severely punished. It is like
attempting to rob a bank. Very few try it, although “that's where they money is,” and even
fewer escape arrest and punishment. Despite the recent indications that data fabrication is on
the rise, the alternative explanation is that it was always there but the tools for catching the
offenders were not as sophisticated as they are now. Ironically, a scientist was recently caught
fabricating his curriculum vitae! [11].
***
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EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Especially in medical sciences, appropriate experimental design is paramount, in order for a
study to produce meaningful and reproducible data. Proper experimental design is not easy
[12]. It requires expertise and understanding of all the factors that may lead to false
conclusions and these should be controlled as much as possible. Epidemiologists and
Biostatisticians are specifically trained to assist others in designing experiments in which one
parameter is compared between groups, while all other parameters (confounders) are noncontributory. I do not know how many published papers are out there with false conclusions
due to design biases, but I would guess that there may be way too many.
***
RELEVANCE OF IN VITRO DATA
A large amount of medical research is being conducted with cell lines isolated from either
humans or animals. While these systems are highly valuable in some cases, and they have led
to significant discoveries, numerous papers are also reporting data that do not necessarily
represent the actual physiological or pathobiological situation of a human being. Cell lines
change with time and they frequently have abnormal chromosome numbers, contain
translocations, mutations, etc. These parameters may introduce a bias which could make the
results irrelevant to human physiology and pathobiology.
Sometimes, it is astonishing on how much information is generated on molecules that
appear to be “in fashion”. A classic example is the putative tumor suppressor gene, p53, for
which a Medline search identified, until now, more than 20,000 published papers. The myriad
of putative interacting proteins with p53 and the large number of pathways that apparently
this “tumor suppressor” is participating in, beg the question as to which of these interactions
are physiological and which are artifactual. So much has been attributed to this molecule that
it is highly unlikely that all these functions are biologically relevant. Despite intensive efforts
for over 20 years and a huge number of publications, many of them in top scientific journals,
no practical application, diagnostic or therapeutic, has as yet emerged for this protein.
***
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ANIMAL MODELS
While these models have been proven invaluable in some situations, and they play a major
role in understanding biology, test new therapies, establish toxicity, etc., they can also
provide misleading results related to human diseases. For example, models for prostate
cancer rely on animals that never naturally develop prostate cancer, whose prostates have
been transfected with oncogenic viruses, oncoproteins, etc. Large data sets have been
generated with such animals which do not necessarily have any relevance to the human
disease.
***
DATA OVER-INTERPRETATION
Scientists tend to be highly biased towards their hypotheses and they can go a long way in
proving them correct. Sometimes, due to the small differences between experiments,
overzealous statistical analysis (so called “data massage”) and elimination of “outliers” can
achieve statistical significance that is either artifactual or practically meaningless.
***
BIOINFORMATICS BIASES
The emergence of powerful bioinformatics tools (so-called “artificial intelligence”) has
tempted many investigators to use statistical packages without really understanding the tests
performed and their limitations. On the other hand, “skilled” biostatisticians can identify
specific cutoff points in clinical studies which will give them the hard sought “statistical
significance” (p< 0.05). These identified differences could be so fragile, that once tested in
other settings, they are destined to collapse. Careful re-analysis of original data sets can
reveal such shortcomings, an example being the highly touted “Ovacheck” for early ovarian
cancer diagnosis. For details, see the cited literature [13–16].
***
REVIEWERS’ BIASES
We all know that the current peer review process is not perfect and it is only used for the lack
of a better system. However, we should accept the fact that the review process does not
always work well. For example, papers from prominent investigators are not rejected as
frequently as equivalent papers of less known investigators. Authors' connections are highly
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valuable in achieving acceptance of high-profile papers in high impact journals and authors'
enemies can ruin them. Additionally, reviewers may have vested interest in the papers that
they review. Not only they can gain important information before a paper is printed, but if
they are highly cited, they may also be reluctant to reject them because they will miss
citations in their “Bibliometric” records.
Fortunately, after years of debating if the current peer review system is the only way to assess
scientific papers, some fresh ideas, supported by the Internet, may gain widespread
acceptance. For example, an author could post a paper on an on-line journal and prospective
readers could act as “reviewers” by posting their comments along with the paper. This and
other ideas are now being tried by some journals.
***
OUTLOOK
Scientific publishing is a business controlled by powerful organizations and follows the usual
rules of supply and demand. A high-profile journal can afford to reject a large percentage of
submissions, while smaller journals thrive by accepting papers that have already been
rejected by higher impact journals. Scientists rely on their publications to build their careers
and compete for scarce resources and, for that matter, they strive towards publishing as much
as possible (“publish or perish”). Academic institutions and granting agencies rely heavily on
the published record of an individual to make decisions. Scientific publications also follow
the rules of evolution; those papers that are likely to make a difference (e.g., introduction of a
new and effective therapy, discovery of a new diagnostic procedure, etc.) will, sooner or
later, find their way to practical applications. There is no apparent harm in letting low-impact
and probably “worthless” [17] scientific literature to sit on bookshelves of libraries or on
hard-drives of computers. But, one item of interest is to how to treat high-profile papers
which attract media attention as soon as they are published, and they appear to describe major
advances. Such “breakthroughs” are very useful to the authors since they increase their
prestige and the fame of their organizations, and they can even drive-up stock prices of
commercial organizations, sometimes with suspicion for fraud. While solutions are not easy,
one useful measure would be to reassess such papers in 5–6 years to see what happened to
them and examine if, and why, they did or did not deliver the promised goods. It would also
be highly desirable for scientific journals to publish validation and reproducibility studies
aiming to either confirm or refute the published data [18]. Currently, papers with negative
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data are not viewed as favorably as those publishing positive results [19,20]. Papers that are
found not to be reproducible or to contain methodological flaws or other mistakes should be
reported and the original authors should be encouraged or pushed to retract them in order to
clean-up the database. I was quite encouraged to see [20] that there is now a growing list of
journals devoted to publishing “negative” data. With one of my own experiences, the journal
Lancet, who published a highly acclaimed paper on early ovarian cancer diagnosis by using
proteomic profiling [21], denied my contribution dealing with the weaknesses of the method
(which is now known not to work) and for which I proposed a retraction. Fortunately, other
journals later welcomed my contribution [16,22].
***
CONCLUSION
We need to alert the younger scientists that the scientific literature is full of artifactual and/or
irreproducible data and train them to exercise caution when they read the literature. Editors
and publishers should encourage publication of validation studies on published papers and
give space to negative data, so that invalid papers are identified and eliminated from the pool.
In realistic terms, so much is at stake regarding publications (fame, promotions, grants, etc.)
that over-publication, over-interpretation and fierce competition for high-profile space will
undoubtedly continue. Unfortunately, we have to rely on natural selection to find out which
papers, in the long-run, have made a difference and which represent loads of information that
is either useless, irrelevant or misleading. Mentorship of young scientists on publication
practices may help alleviate the problem.
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4.3 The Failure of Protein Cancer Biomarkers to
Reach the Clinic: Why, and what can be done to
address the problem?
This article was published in the journal
BMC Medicine 2012; 10: 87.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3425158/
ABSTRACT
There is a plethora of published cancer biomarkers but the reality is that very few, if any, new
circulating cancer biomarkers have entered the clinic in the last 30 years. I here try to explain
this apparent oxymoron by classifying circulating cancer biomarkers into three categories:
fraudulent reports (rare); true discoveries of biomarkers, that then fail to meet the demands of
the clinic; and false discoveries, which represent artifactual biomarkers. I further provide
examples of combinations of some known cancer biomarkers that can perform well in niche
clinical applications, despite individually being not useful.
Keywords: biomarker failures, biomarker validation, cancer biomarkers, false discovery,
improved biomarkers, proteomics.
***

T

BACKGROUND
here is wide debate recently as to why very few, if any, new circulating cancer
biomarkers have entered the clinic in the last 30 years. The vast majority of
clinically useful cancer biomarkers were discovered between the mid-1960s (for
example, carcinoembryonic antigen, CEA) and the early 1980s (for example,

prostate-specific antigen (PSA) and carbohydrate antigen 125 (CA125)). It is true that major
investments by both academia and industry have been made in this area of investigation but
with very little return. One wonders why this happens in an era of spectacular technological
advances. Some argue that it is because the problem is very complex and underestimated;
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others blame reasons such as a lack of understanding of the pathobiology of cancer, not
enough funding, use of inappropriate samples for discovery and validation, methodological
limitations, and so on [1,2].
Here, I will provide a brief and simplified analysis as to why this may be happening.
We should keep in mind that the high failure rates in the biomarker field are no different from
those of therapeutics. But there is an important difference. Therapeutics leading to relatively
small improvements in patient survival (weeks to months) are likely to be marketed, while
diagnostics with relatively small improvements in patient diagnosis or prognosis will likely
fall by the wayside. Hence, similar advances in therapeutics and diagnostics can be hailed as
'successes' in the former and 'failures' in the latter.
***
WHY DO MOST BIOMARKERS FAIL TO REACH THE CLINIC?
One way of analyzing the apparent failures in diagnostics is by classifying them into three
distinct categories (Figure1). The first category of failing biomarkers includes those that are
based on fraudulent publications. These are quite rare and, despite some highly-publicized
cases [3], fraud is not the major reason for failing biomarkers.
Figure 1

Figure 1: Summary of reasons for biomarker failure to reach the clinic. Fraud is a very
rare reason for biomarker failures; most biomarkers represent true discoveries, but their
clinical characteristics are not good enough to be used at the clinic.
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The second and largest category of biomarkers that never reach the clinic (and
counted as failures) includes those that have been discovered and validated by using robust
and reliable techniques (true discovery). These biomarkers have successfully gone through
the process of discovery and validation, with reproducible and concordant results between
studies, from early to late stages. However, these biomarkers fall short in their ability to
contribute decisively to patient care, except for providing some incremental, but clinically not
essential, information. For example, the urokinase plasminogen activator/plasminogen
activator inhibitor 1 (uPA/PAI 1) combination of biomarkers has long been regarded as a
prognostic indicator of breast carcinoma, and many retrospective and prospective studies and
meta-analyses have confirmed their prognostic value [4]. However, they have not been
widely adopted, especially in North America, despite availability of excellent ELISA
methodologies for their measurement, because clinicians do not seem to find this information
necessary in deciding how to treat their patients. Rather, they decide on treatment options
without this information, thus saving costs. Clinicians usually prefer to over-treat some
patients, instead of using prognostic biomarkers with less than perfect prediction. Imperfect
prognostic biomarkers could spare a fraction of patients from over-treatment (true positives),
but at the cost of not treating some patients who could benefit from treatment (false
negatives). Another example is the tumor suppressor p53. A search in PubMed for the term
'p53 AND breast cancer prognosis' identifies 1470 papers, with the vast majority confirming
the prognostic value of p53, despite its sparse use at the clinic, if any, due to the reasons
mentioned above (imperfect or weak prognostic value).
Other examples in this category include those biomarkers that have been discovered
and validated thoroughly by industry, and although found to have some use in clinical
prediction, the strength of their predictive ability is not enough to persuade clinicians to use
them, or clinical practice guideline developers to recommend them. An example is the novel
ovarian cancer biomarker, B7-H4 (discovered by diaDexus Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA),
which was validated for its ability to diagnose ovarian cancer [5]. Recently, an independent
group confirmed the diagnostic ability of this biomarker, but also demonstrated that it is not
better than the classical biomarker, CA125 [6]. Consequently, the company that discovered it,
in the absence of a clear clinical utility, decided not to market it. It is quite expensive to
conduct the necessary clinical trials to obtain approval from the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA). There are numerous examples of this sort in the literature, that is, of
reasonable and working biomarkers that fall short of fulfilling a clear clinical need and thus
unlikely to be profitable if marketed.
There are also numerous examples of biomarkers which have good sensitivity (>70%
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at 90% to 95% specificity) in detecting late carcinoma but poor sensitivity in detecting
disease in asymptomatic patients, especially at the extremely high specificity required for
screening (for example, >99.5%, as is the case with ovarian carcinoma) [6]. Consequently,
none of the available ovarian cancer biomarkers are suitable for screening, and it may be
unlikely that we will find any that can perform at these clinically dictated and highly
demanding specifications (for example, >80% sensitivity for early and asymptomatic disease,
at ≥ 99.5% specificity; to achieve a
reasonable positive predictive value of ≥10%).
From this discussion, it can be concluded that a very large number of candidate
biomarkers have been discovered and have been confirmed by reliable methods to provide
diagnostic, prognostic or predictive information in certain groups of patients. Unfortunately,
this information could not be translated into action for better patient management and
outcomes. So, work on biomarkers is continuing. However, these biomarkers are not
recommended in practice guidelines for use in the diagnosis or treatment of cancer [7],
despite their statistically significant (but clinically not useful) diagnostic, predictive or
prognostic information. Some examples of well-validated biomarkers and their possible
reason of failure at the clinic are outlined in Table 1.

There is another group of biomarkers which may initially look highly promising (or
even revolutionary) but for which shortcomings have been identified, either at the discovery
or validation phase. For example, in my previous commentary [8], I identified pre-analytical,
analytical and post-analytical shortcomings of many published biomarkers, which could
invalidate the original performance claims. This group of biomarkers should be considered as
'false discovery'. They will not reach the clinic because the original performance claims could
not be independently reproduced in subsequent validation studies.
***
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FUTURE PROSPECTS: HOW DO WE OVERCOME FAILURE?
In light of the analysis above, it can be concluded that the failure of the myriad of biomarkers
to reach the clinic, excluding fraud, is either due to inadequate performance in a clinical
setting or to false discovery. There are at least two ways to improve this situation. For those
biomarkers with a well-validated performance, but which are not good enough for clinical
use, it may be possible to identify clinical scenarios for which the markers could still help, in
combination with other clinical or biomarker data. For example, human epididymis protein 4
(HE4), a new ovarian cancer biomarker, is not superior to CA125 for diagnosis of ovarian
carcinoma [6] but is more specific. A combination of CA125 and HE4, through an algorithm,
was found to be useful in the investigation of malignant versus benign pelvic masses [9].
Another test combines serum CA125 with a few other proteomic biomarkers which,
individually, are not useful [10]. Both tests have recently received FDA approval (2011;
2009, respectively) for this specific application, thus reaching the clinic, in combinations, but
not individually. There are examples of similar applications of otherwise not very informative
diagnostic biomarkers, such as in the investigation of a computed tomography-positron
emission tomography-identified indeterminate lung masses, for which a combination of
already-known (but individually not useful) biomarkers may help [11]. Similar examples of
'niche unmet needs' include the identification of biomarkers to assess the risk of malignancy
for thyroid nodules, specifically those with indeterminate results after standard thyroid
biopsy; identification of biomarkers to improve on PSA's specificity in screening (such as
prostate cancer gene 3) [12]; or, following diagnosis of prostate cancer, identification of
biomarkers that discern between indolent versus aggressive prostate cancers. Table 2
summarizes these niche unmet needs.
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Another critical question is what could be done to avoid false discovery.
Recommendations for this problem have been proposed elsewhere [2,8] and include
understanding and avoidance of pre-analytical shortcomings; careful study design to avoid
bias [13,14]; use of analytical methodologies that are sensitive, specific and precise; selecting
appropriate samples (in numbers and quality) and patient subgroups for validation; and
application of robust and rigorous statistics to avoid data over-fitting.
***
CONCLUSION
In theory, biomarkers can serve many clinical needs from risk stratification to prognosis,
screening, diagnosis, monitoring, patient subclassification, assessment of drug toxicity and
prediction of therapeutic response. To bring biomarkers to the clinic, it is mandatory to show
a useful clinical application that is supported by the validation data. Only then will diagnostic
companies invest the necessary (and very significant) funds to conduct multicenter clinical
trials to show efficacy and receive FDA approval. In conclusion, between the two groups of
biomarkers (false discovery and true discovery), the former can be considered a failure but
the latter should not. Distinguishing between these two categories is important, since true
discovery is based on good science and statistically significant and reproducible data, while
false discovery is based on bad science. As shown with examples, some fruits of true
discovery can be combined to design incremental but clinically useful and FDA-approved
improvements (Table 2 D:\pmc\articles\PMC3425158\table\T2\). Eventually, the time will
likely come when biology and technology will advance sufficiently to catalyze the needed
and much anticipated leap in cancer biomarkers.
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4.4 The Hundred Person Wellness Project and
Google’s Baseline Study: Medical revolution or
unnecessary and potentially harmful over-testing?
This article was published in the journal
BMC Medicine 2015; 13: 5.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4288557/
ABSTRACT
The Hundred Person Wellness Project is an ambitious pilot undertaking, which aims to
intensely monitor 100 individuals over 10 months. Patients with abnormal findings will be
treated, in hopes that this early intervention will avoid, or delay, symptomatic disease.
Google’s “Baseline Study” is of similar scope and will enroll 10,000 people over 2 to 3 years.
I here speculate that these approaches will likely not be effective in preventing disease, but
instead, lead to unnecessary and potentially harmful interventions. Examples from the cancer
screening experience over the last 30 years are provided, which show that intensive testing
may uncover indolent disease or incidental findings which, when treated, may cause more
harm than good. Additional examples show that aggressive treatments for cancer and other
diseases do not always lead to better patient outcomes. I conclude that the recent advances in
omics provide us with unprecedented opportunities for high content clinical testing, but such
testing should be used with caution to avoid the harmful consequences of over-diagnosis and
over-treatment. Despite the detailed rebuttals by Hood and colleagues in another commentary
in BMC Medicine, time will show the actual benefits and harms of these ambitious initiatives.
Please see related commentary: http://dx.doi.org/10.1186/s12916-014-0238-7
Keywords: Cancer screening, Incidental findings, Indolent disease, Over-diagnosis, Overtreatment, Population screening
***
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BACKGROUND
A new project has been undertaken by Dr. Leroy Hood, President of the Institute for Systems
Biology, Seattle, USA. The Hundred Person Wellness Project (HPWP) [1] is summarized as
follows, starting March 2014, and for 9 months, 100 healthy volunteers will be intensely
checked through continuous monitoring (sleep patterns, pulse, physical activity) or with a
battery of ~100 biochemical tests in blood, saliva, urine, and stool (every 3 months) [2].
Whole genome sequencing and microbiome ecology assessment will also be performed at the
beginning of the study. Additional tests are planned to be added at a later phase. Data will be
available to coaching staff as well as to the individuals themselves, and the tests may trigger
medical treatments or changes in dietary habits before symptoms appear. If successful, this
project aims to expand to 100,000 people within the next 4 years with continuous monitoring
up to 30 years. Ambitious project, indeed.
This study design will not include controls. Hood believes that each person will also
serve as their own control.
In a similar but unrelated effort, undertaken by Google X, the research arm of Google,
approximately 10,000 volunteers are expected to be enrolled and monitored with biochemical
and other testing over 2 to 3 years to identify early, asymptomatic disease. The study, known
as “the Baseline Study”, will be led by Dr Andrew Conrad and it is a collaboration between
Google, Stanford University, and Duke University. For more details see the cited link [3].
In an era of evidence-based medicine, we should examine if testing of asymptomatic
individuals (which is the same as population screening; despite disagreement by Hood et al.
[4]) has already contributed to better clinical outcomes, and for which diseases. We should
further examine if the HPWP and the Baseline Study are in accord with established principles
of population screening. To substantiate my statements, I will borrow lessons learned over
the last 30 years from cancer screening efforts. Apart from cost, we should keep in mind that
successful programs should lead to benefits that outweigh harms (Box 1).
***
DISCUSSION
PRINCIPLES OF POPULATION SCREENING
One of the most widely established screening programs includes neonatal screening for
phenyl ketonuria and congenital hypothyroidism, introduced more than 50 and 25 years ago,
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respectively. Advances in mass spectrometry allowed for neonatal screening to expand to
approximately 50 rare disorders [5]. The most universally accepted criteria for screening are
summarized as follows: the condition should be an important problem with known natural
history, and have an agreed policy on whom to treat; diagnostic and treatment facilities
should be available; there should be a suitable test; and the cost of case-finding should be
economically balanced in relation to medical costs as a whole [5]. Nearly none of these
criteria are met by the proposed HPWP or the Baseline Study, since no specific disease is
targeted, available and effective medical treatments have not been defined, and no cost
analysis exists since the benefits and harms are unknown.
One well-recognized difficulty with neonatal screening (and the situation is very
similar with many adult diseases; see below) is that screening may uncover not only clinically
significant cases which can benefit from early treatment, but also, a surprising number of
cases with positive screening results which do not differ from those of clearly affected cases,
but could remain asymptomatic [5]. Such positive results, but of uncertain significance, leave
the parents wondering what to do and to situations where treatment is given but is not needed
(over-treatment), adding anxiety and costs of unnecessary clinical care. It may be the case
that such indolent or incidental findings could lead to over-treatment of many participants of
the HPWP and the Baseline Study.
BIOCHEMICAL PROFILING VERSUS DISCRETE TESTING
Continuous flow analysis (CFA), discovered in 1957, had the ability to simultaneously
measure hundreds of analytes in biological fluids. At that time, it was thought that CFA could
be invaluable in revealing biochemical changes of early disease signs (an idea similar to the
HPWP and the Baseline Study). However, it was quickly realized that such analysis would
also yield 5% false-positive tests (i.e., results outside the reference intervals in otherwise
normal subjects). This is due to the general definition of reference intervals as 2.5 to 97.5%
of values in a reference (normal) population. The high cost of investigating seemingly
abnormal results catalyzed the elimination of such biochemical profiling from clinical
practice, in favor of discrete testing (meaning that assays are performed only if requested
specifically by a physician). CFA will not be used in the HPWP or the Baseline Study;
however, as with any profiling strategy, there will be a small percentage of healthy
individuals that will have abnormal results, which could lead to additional unnecessary
investigations and probably harmful interventions (Box 1).
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WHOLE GENOME SEQUENCING (WGS)
WGS has achieved a major milestone in 2014; the $1000 genome. While participants in the
HPWP will receive whole genome sequencing, it is not mentioned how this information will
be used. As we have described elsewhere [6], there are still many debated issues
(technological, quality assurance, interpretative, ethical, and, most importantly, efficacy). It
seems that WGS in the HPWP will be used to assess disease risk predisposition, so that
preventative measures (if any) or therapeutic interventions can stop or slow down disease
processes such as Alzheimer’s disease. Disease predisposition is currently assessed by
identifying alleles (single nucleotide polymorphisms) associated with lower or higher risk for
developing a disease in a lifetime. Direct-to-consumer testing for predicting disease
predisposition became popular a few years ago, but the US Food and Drug Administration
has imposed restrictions until the efficacy of the test is proven [7]. The analyses of Roberts et
al. [8], derived from data of monozygotic twins, have shown that WGS will likely have major
limitations in predicting disease predisposition. While WGS has been proven successful in
molecularly characterizing inherited diseases, in prenatal screening and in individualization
of treatments and pharmacogenomics, such applications are not relevant to the HPWP or the
Baseline Study since participants are all asymptomatic.
THE MICROBIOME
The human microbiome is the population of more than 100 trillion microorganisms that live
in our gut, mouth, skin, and elsewhere in our bodies. These microbial communities have
numerous beneficial functions such as digestion of food, defense, and synthesis of essential
nutrients and vitamins [9]. Despite recent advances in our understanding of the microbiome
and its relation to human diseases, we do not as yet have any validated ways of altering the
microbiome for effective treatments [10]. Until such manipulations are shown to be safe and
effective, their use is not warranted.
CANCER SCREENING
The premise for cancer screening is that if cancer is detected early, when the lesion is small
and localized, the chances of removing it completely, or treating it effectively, are higher;
thus, screening should lead to better clinical outcomes. One caveat with population screening
is that even if the screening method is highly sensitive (i.e., is detecting most cancers) and
highly specific (i.e., results are negative in most healthy individuals), if the disease under
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consideration is rather rare, the positive predictive value of the test will be low. In such cases,
screening usually identifies a lot more false-positives than true-positives. Separating truefrom false-positives is not trivial and it may necessitate invasive and potentially harmful
procedures such as biopsies, laparotomies, or other major surgeries. An additional major
complication of screening is that it uncovers forms of the disease which are deemed to be
indolent, meaning that these lesions will not pose a threat to a patient’s life and they will
grow slowly and likely remain undetected for long periods (over-diagnosis). When detected,
such lesions are usually treated, adding to the cost of health care and putting patients in a lot
of stress and probably inflicting serious side effects (over-treatment). Thus, as mentioned
earlier, participants in the HPWP and the Baseline Study will likely be subjected to
unnecessary follow-up testing or receive treatments that are not really required.
SUCCESSES AND FAILURE OF CANCER SCREENING
A notable example of a successful cancer screening program includes cervical cancer [11].
Screening for colorectal cancer has also shown an approximate 30% lower risk of death [12].
However, colonoscopy-guided screening carries a complication rate of about 0.1%, including
colon perforation and bleeding.
For breast cancer, for which there is a 30-year screening experience, it was recently
estimated that the 30% decrease in the rate of death from breast cancer is attributed more to
improved treatments rather than to screening [13]. It has been estimated that less than 10% of
early-stage breast cancers diagnosed by screening progress to advanced disease. This has led
to the conclusion that over-diagnosis of breast cancer (i.e., tumors detected by screening that
would have never led to clinical symptoms) was approximately 1.3 million women in the past
30 years. Based on this data, it has been suggested that breast cancer screening should be
abolished [14].
Lung cancer screening with low-dose thoracic computed tomography of heavy
smokers, reduces mortality from lung cancer by approximately 20% [15]. However, falsepositive results occur in a substantial proportion of the screened population; 95% of all
positive results do not lead to diagnosis of lung cancer. The proportion of invasive diagnostic
procedures in patients with one or more lung nodules is approximately 1 to 4%. The risk of
major complications is 4.5 per 10,000 persons screened and 25% of the surgical procedures in
the nation’s lung screening trial were performed on nodules that were later determined to be
benign. Thus, the relatively small benefits need to be weighed against the costs, harms of
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exposure to radiation, and the vast number of individuals who have benign nodules and
invasive follow-up procedures.
For ovarian cancer we do not as yet know the effect of screening on mortality [16].
However, preliminary data reveal that the positive predictive value ranges from 3 to 35%.
This means that for confirmation of diagnosis, more women without ovarian cancer will
undergo invasive surgical procedures (such as laparotomy) than patients with ovarian cancer.
Despite the enthusiastic endorsement of screening for prostate cancer in the 1990s and
2000s, the prospective randomized clinical trials and meta-analyses have shown that the
incidence of prostate cancer in the screening group has increased significantly. One of the
studies demonstrated that screening improves risk of prostate cancer-specific death but an
additional 37 men needed to receive a diagnosis through screening, for every 1 saved prostate
cancer death, after 11 years of follow-up [17,18]. The harms associated with screening
include false-positive results, over-diagnosis, over-treatment, and complications of biopsy
and treatment. Among men who are undergoing prostatic biopsy, 75% of them do not have
cancer; side effects include pain, fever, hematuria, hematochezia, and hematospermia. Side
effects of radical prostatectomy include incontinence and erectile dysfunction. Other harms
include anxiety and depression. The PIVOT trial has shown that among men with localized
prostate cancer, randomized to receive radical prostatectomy or active surveillance, mortality
was approximately the same after 10 years of follow-up [19].
The relevance of this data to the HPWP and the Baseline Study is obvious. In addition
to over-diagnosis and over-treatment, we should also consider that more aggressive
treatments for cancer and other diseases do not always lead to improved patient outcomes.
FUTURE DIRECTION AND CONCLUSION
While predictions about the future are difficult, I could hazard to say that the HPWP and the
Baseline Study will likely be unable to prove or disprove anything concrete. A few
concluding remarks are warranted.
First, it appears that some older and seemingly obvious dogmas, suggesting that
serious progressive diseases (such as cancer) can be better treated with more radical surgical
procedures and intensive adjuvant supplements, such as radiotherapy/chemotherapy, do not
seem to always hold true. At least for prostate cancer, active surveillance (observation), is
equivalent to highly invasive surgical procedures such as radical prostatectomy, especially for
patients with early stage and grade disease, discovered by screening. Therefore, the
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previously practiced philosophy of early intensive treatments is now changing to a more
conservative approach, at least for some diseases.
The evolution of many omics technologies and modern imaging are giving us
unprecedented opportunities to monitor hundreds, or even thousands, of proteins in biological
fluids as well as delineate whole genomes and exomes. The cost and turnaround times of such
testing are rapidly declining. Consequently, these technologies will surely find their niche in
the clinic. However, as I have discussed, more testing, especially of asymptomatic
individuals, not only does not guarantee benefit, but, in fact, it may be harmful (Box 1).

BOX 1 Possible Benefits and Harms of Population Screening
Benefits
Identification of disease predisposition or early diagnosis, leading to prevention or
effective therapy.
Harms
If no treatment or prevention available, diagnosis may cause anxiety/depression.
False-positives leading to more testing; some testing may be invasive or have side effects
(biopsies, surgeries, anxiety, depression).
Incidental findings/indolent disease1 (over-diagnosis, over-treatment, and some
treatments may be invasive, have serious side effects, and be costly).
Harms of testing (e.g., radiation, bleeding, colon perforation).
Cost effectiveness.
1

Incidental finding is defined as a finding that is unrelated to the primary reason of patient

testing. Indolent disease is defined here as a disease detected by screening that would have
otherwise not be detected in a patient’s lifetime.
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4.5 Make Researchers Revisit Past Publications to
Improve Reproducibility
This article was published in the journal
F1000Research 2017; 6: 1717.
https://f1000research.com/articles/6-1717/v1
ABSTRACT
Scientific irreproducibility is a major issue that has recently increased attention from
publishers, authors, funders and other players in the scientific arena. Published literature
suggests that 50-80% of all science performed is irreproducible. While various solutions to
this problem have been proposed, none of them are quick and/or cheap. Here, we propose one
way of reducing scientific irreproducibility by asking authors to revisit their previous
publications and provide a commentary after five years. We believe that this measure will
alert authors not to over sell their results and will help with better planning and execution of
their experiments. We invite scientific journals to adapt this proposal immediately as a
prerequisite for publishing.
Keywords: Scientific irreproducibility, revisit past publications, reflection on past
publications, improve scientific reproducibility, inflated research, bias, accountability
***

H

INTRODUCTION
ardly a day goes by without a screed against perverse incentives in research. It
goes like this: Scientists get better rewards for announcing breakthroughs than for
producing solid work. The achievements needed to win grants, jobs, and
publications - combined with researchers’ (often noble) ambitions - encourage

them to build castles in the air.
After that comes a plea for large-scale change. One recent proposal would require
scientists to complete rigid, time-consuming confirmation studies before publishing a single
paper1.
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We propose something that is quicker, cheaper, and simpler: Require researchers to
write post-publication reflections five years after their papers appear.
In these self-reviews, researchers would assess how their claims held up. They should
describe whether an invention or discovery was translated or commercialized, and how (or
whether!) others could build on their work. The practice would provide a straightforward,
non-stigmatized way to identify errors, misinterpretations, and other roadblocks.
For many, these-self-reviews would be a welcome opportunity for clarification,
celebration, and even self-promotion. But the main advantage is that self-reviews would
encourage scientists to think in advance how they might be wrong.
***
CAUSES OF IRREPRODUCIBILITY
How might this work? Let’s consider the sources of irreproducibility. We put this down to a
half-dozen causes: Often several occur together in the same paper! Fraud captures the most
attention, but is rare. Self-deception, or bias, occurs aplenty. It is easier to attribute an
observation to a hoped-for reason than to imagine trivial causes. Who wants to believe that a
test result depends on the brand of test tube or day of the week rather than the earliest
detectable sign of disease?
Then there are unrecognized technical deficiencies; researchers who know how to
operate a machine, but lack enough experience to recognize artifacts and infelicities. They
enter the wrong parameters or use the wrong pipette tips without realizing that they have
rendered their data meaningless. Similarly, big data and data crunchers readily produce false
interpretations. In 2007, one crystallographer had to retract five prominent papers after
discovering a small computer glitch2.
All of these problems are exacerbated by fragmented science. Projects are now
executed in pieces in various laboratories and results knitted together without anyone
knowing exactly what happened at each site, so no one is able to bring sufficient scrutiny to
bear.
In each of these cases, the problems are clear with hindsight. If post-publication self-review
was commonplace, some of these problems would become clear as experiments were being
planned and conducted.
In our own lab, we have made a habit of reflecting on our papers (though not
necessarily with a strict five-year timeframe). Though several papers led to work taken up by
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biotech companies and other scientists, others proved much less valuable than we had hoped.
Bias and technical deficiencies are the most prominent reasons behind our papers that did not
‘succeed.’ That realization has made one of us a better mentor and supervisor over time. It
has also led to several publications pointing out flaws in common reagents and lab practices.
Work by the psychologists Philip Tetlock and Jessica Lerner suggests that simple
steps meant to hold people accountable for their judgment calls actually improves their
judgment3. They become more accurate in their thinking and more objective when they
evaluate evidence.
Accountability in science is ad hoc. Researchers get credit for a publication well before
enough time has passed for the scientific community to really know whether the paper has
made a valuable contribution. No wonder that researchers bent on submitting a paper are
obsessed with making the best possible case for its acceptance rather than illustrating its
limitations. If researchers are forced to consider how well their paper will stand up five years
hence, they will be more careful when doing the work and more critical in their analysis.
About ten years ago, one of us came up with the idea of a new journal, tentatively
titled Reflections in Medicine, in which authors of prominent papers could publish their postpublication thoughts, and contacted about 20 prospective authors, who all ignored or refused
the request. We believe some did not want to revisit problematic results.
With the advent of electronic publishing, it is now possible for journals (or funders or
other platforms, such as PubMed) to create a space for these five-year reflections and to
connect them with the original paper.
Self-evaluation, based on strict criteria and instructions, can be revealing even if the
authors try to inflate the impact of old work. For example, the boldest claims in a scientific
paper should be annotated and addressed directly in authors’ reflections. Researchers could
also be asked a series of straightforward yes/no questions about whether the results of a paper
have changed clinical or scientific practice.
Journals, funders, or research institutions could oblige scientists to write selfreflections. Failing to do so would be a red flag. One can imagine a system in which
publications in reference lists or literature databases could be annotated as lacking selfreview, and so taken less seriously.
With luck, care, and enthusiasm, this simple, inexpensive step would counter perverse
incentives. Instead of being stigmatized for correcting a paper, researchers would be
stigmatized for failing to do so. Junior scientists would learn by example how to read papers
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critically and design more-rigorous experiments. The public would learn that a paper is not a
definitive statement, but a single contributor to a gradually emerging picture of how nature
works.
In short, self-reflections could demote scientific papers to their rightful place and turn
a vicious cycle into a virtuous one.
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4.6 How to Reduce Scientific Irreproducibility: The 5year Reflection
This article was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine 2017; 55: 1845 – 1848

I

t seems these days everybody is talking about irreproducibility in science [1]. But is this
a new problem? Certainly not! The increased awareness is due to the fact that the
number of irreproducible papers published in high-impact journals is on the rise [2]. In

2006, one of us (EPD) wrote a mentorship paper addressing this problem [3]. Also, John
Ioannidis [4] and others published repeatedly on the same issue, including one paper with the
attention catching title “Why most published research findings are false”. Can this menace to
science be eliminated? Likely not, but it could be significantly reduced with some measures
(please see below).
We emphasize here that this issue is of great interest to laboratory professionals and
other readers of CCLM because a significant number of papers describing disease biomarkers
fall into the category of irreproducible science.
In this paper, we identify six types of irreproducible results or papers in science (Table 1).

Type 1 irreproducibility is due to fraud, which is presumed to be rare. Some highly
publicized cases can be found in the cited literature [5-8].
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Type 2 irreproducible papers are usually written by prominent authorities, such as
Nobel Prize winners, usually in an area that is unrelated to their Nobel-winning discovery.
Some of these authors may suffer from a disease that one of us coined recently as
“Nobelitis”, which is related to another megalomania-related malady known as “Hubris
syndrome” [9], [10]. In such cases, these authors overestimate their abilities due to their fame
and publish papers that are not well-founded. An example is the case of the brilliant Chemist
Linus Pauling (a double Nobel Prize winner) who claimed in the 1970s that mega-doses of
vitamin C can prevent or cure cancer. Specialists in this field worked for years examining this
suggestion and eventually discredited it. As expected, Pauling never accepted the verdict.
Even Einstein published blunders. For example, in his work about relativity, he added an
(incorrect) cosmological constant to balance his equations [11].
A third type of irreproducibility is false discovery due to bias (preanalytical/analytical/post-analytical) [12]. Bias can lead to statistically significant differences
between the comparison groups (e.g., control subjects and cancer patients) that are not due to
the disease at hand but to something else. Ideally, scientists should control for every factor in
the comparison groups but this is easier said than done. There are numerous examples of
papers published in top-tier journals where there was obvious bias between the comparison
groups. For example, comparing a test for prostate cancer diagnosis between a control group
of 20–30-year-old men to prostate cancer patients (who are usually 60–70 years old) can be
very problematic as differences between the groups could be due to cancer or to the large age
difference. Although this appears to be an obvious bias, we previously identified a study in a
prestigious journal which utilized this troublesome comparison [13]. Other biases can be very
subtle. For example, biotechnology company “Atairgin”, formed in 1996 with millions of
dollars of investment, aimed to commercialize a test for early ovarian cancer diagnosis [14].
The company folded a few years later after realizing that the observed differences between
their controls and ovarian cancer patients in a study to develop their test was merely due to
minor differences in the centrifugation speed of blood samples collected at two different
locations. This is a prime example of a very subtle bias which was very difficult to spot but
had massive impact on the results. Other examples are cited in our previous review [14].
Irreproducibility Type 4 is usually due to technical deficiencies of those who do the
experiments, especially unawareness of the limitations of the techniques used. We have
plenty of experience with our own graduate students working with mass spectrometry
instrumentation. These trainees are familiar with the routine operation of the machines but
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they generally lack in-depth knowledge of the technology and its limitations. For example,
we have seen students using the wrong parameters to search their results in public databases
while others used the wrong Zip-Tips (a solid-phase extraction device) for sample
preparation. These small technical details can lead to significant errors in data collection and
interpretation. As we often tell our students “A small hole can sink a big ship”. A newly
surfaced reason for paper irreproducibility, included in the technical deficiencies category, is
what is known as “counterfeit science”. In this case, manufacturers sell fake reagents, which
generate misleading (and irreproducible) results [15], [16].
Type 5 irreproducibility is on the rise and it is a by product of fragmented science. Mega
projects are now executed in pieces in various laboratories, sometimes on an international
scale, and the results are then knitted together, usually by a single principal investigator. As it
is virtually impossible to know exactly what is happening in other sites, the PI accepts
external results based on faith. This practice can lead to disasters, as was the case with the
2014 pluripotent stem cell case, where prominent scientists participated in a fraudulent (and
later retracted) publication in a top tier journal [7], [17]. As fragmented science is becoming
more common, this problem will likely become more frequent.
Irreproducibility Type 6 is associated with the recent trend towards big data
generation and analysis by bioinformatics. With big data, it is next to impossible to be sure
that the bioinformatics tools are analyzing the information with great robustness. Small
glitches in the tools may lead to false conclusions. An example of this type of error is the case
of a well-respected crystallographer who was forced to retract five high-impact papers in
2007 (three in Science, one in PNAS and one in J. Mol. Biol.) due to a very small computer
program glitch [18].
Is there a radical solution to these irreproducibility issues in science? Likely not, but
some recent efforts to minimize the problem are worth mentioning.
The Reproducibility Project was launched in 2013 with the goal of reproducing data
from 50 cancer papers published in high-impact journals [19]. Due to financial constraints,
the project was subsequently downsized and data on five papers are now published [20]. The
results were not clear-cut, precluding firm conclusions. In these authors’ opinion, this project
is not viable, for four major reasons. This process is costly, frequently inconclusive,
technically demanding and slow.
Recently, Mogil and Macleod [21] proposed inclusion of very strong preclinical data before
publishing a paper with perceived impact. Though this suggestion could improve scientific
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irreproducibility, we doubt that it will be effective as generating such preclinical data will be
expensive, time consuming and will likely delay publication of critical information. Also
recently, top tier journals have adopted new policies for submitting manuscripts, requiring
more explicit details of the experimental and statistical procedures [22].
We propose an alternative solution to address the issue of irreproducibility of papers
with translational or commercial importance (perceived as “breakthroughs”). We suggest
authors of such papers should be invited to provide a 5-year (and perhaps a 10-year)
reflection on their papers. With this system, authors will be obliged to sign a declaration form
at publication (like the commonly used conflict of interest forms) where they will agree to
publish a reflection on their work; including information such as whether the invention was
translated or commercialized, the state of its development and any other insights (especially
identification of errors, misinterpretations or other roadblocks). We proposed this idea to
some authors of such “high-impact” papers a few years back, but none of them agreed to
write such a reflection. Nonetheless, with the advent of electronic publishing, it is now
possible for journals to easily publish such a 5–10-year reflection, which could be an
addendum to the original manuscript. This is a no cost procedure which will allow readers to
very quickly assess the impact and success or failures of these papers.
We believe the obligation of authors to write a reflection on their high-impact papers
will make them be more careful when executing their experiments and more conservative
when publishing their work. For example, they will likely avoid overselling their results.
Furthermore, we believe that this obligation will likely improve upon other stages of any
research project, such as idea conception and experimental planning.
Work by psychologists Jessica Lerner and Philip Tetlock [23] suggests that simple
steps meant to hold people accountable for their judgment can actually improve their
judgment. In this spirit, in Figure 1, we describe the thought process of a scientist who is
executing an experiment, anticipating that he/she may or may not be writing a reflection on
the outcome of his/her work in the near future. We postulate that the experiment will likely
be planned, executed and published with a different state of mind between the two scenarios.
The future accountability, represented by the reflection, will likely lead to more sound and
reproducible results.
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Figure 1. Behavioral modification of investigators who are expected to write (lower panel)
or not write (upper panel) a 5-year reflection. Note that all steps of the investigation, from
idea conception to publishing, will likely be improved with the 5-year reflection. This thought
modification will likely lead to better and more reproducible science. This behavioral
modification has been proposed earlier by Lerner and Tetlock [23].
We hope that high-impact journals, especially in the clinical sciences, will adopt this
proposal as a mandatory publication requirement for papers with seemingly large
translational potential. We also suggest that funding agencies adopt similar requirements for
their grantees and include such reflections in the reporting process for their awarded grants.
The outcome of our proposal, to make scientists reflect, could be evaluated in the future as a
no cost measure for its effectiveness in reducing scientific irreproducibility.
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4.7 Benign and Malignant Scientific Irreproducibility
This article was published in the journal
Clinical Biochemistry 2018; 55: 1 – 2.
ABSTRACT
Irreproducibility is a widely recognized problem harming scientific progress. Here, we
classify types of scientific irreproducibility based on deleteriousness using a cancer analogy:
benign, pre-malignant and malignant. We discuss the difficulties of challenging potentially
irreproducible papers, especially in high impact journals and/or by famous authors. We
advocate for high impact journals publishing papers with large translation value, to
implement mandatory author reflections on the reproducibility, utility and relevance of their
work 5 to 10 years after publication. We suggest testing this idea with 100 papers published
in elite journals between 2003 and 2008, to show the utility and need for these reflections.
Knowing they will have to report on their results, will make researchers more careful and
likely lead to a drop in scientific irreproducibility.
***

I

INTRODUCTION
n 2017 alone, we saw a myriad of reports dealing with scientific irreproducibility, many
published in leading journals [[1-3]]. How could this pervasive problem be addressed?
We recently proposed one realistic way to tackle this issue: obliging authors of highimpact papers to write a reflection on the fate of their published “breakthroughs” 5 or

10 years after publication [4,5]. We suggested that this practice will not only lead to easier
identification of irreproducible papers, but also to improvements in investigation design,
execution, data interpretation and publication. If this strategy is implemented, we believe
authors will generally be more careful and more conservative with their future predictions if
they know that they must revisit their claims in 5 or 10 years [6].
***
CLASSIFYING IRREPRODUCIBILITY
We use a cancer analogy to classify irreproducible papers in 3 categories: benign, pre212

malignant and malignant. While this categorization can serve as a general guide, we caution
there are likely exceptions to our categorization and that this classification may well be an
over-simplification. We also use the journal impact factor to categorize published work but
we are aware that this parameter has serious limitations [7,8].
Benign irreproducibility refers to low impact papers, published by low impact authors
in low impact journals (e.g., impact factor less than 2). Most of these papers usually pass
almost unnoticed, receive very few citations and do not influence the advancement of
science. Since the problem of scientific irreproducibility is highly prevalent (up to 80% of all
published papers according to some studies) [9,10], we suggest here that we should not
allocate too many resources in trying to reduce benign irreproducibility. While this type of
irreproducibility will always exist and remain prevalent, it is relatively harmless.
The next classification of irreproducibility refers to medium impact papers published
by medium impact authors in medium impact journals (e.g., impact factor 2–5; pre-malignant
irreproducibility). Most of these papers may have some influence on scientific progress but
are less likely to lead to start-ups, new drugs or diagnostics, or receive high citation metrics
(though exceptions exist, as already stated) [7,8].
Malignant (the most dangerous) type of irreproducibility is associated with seemingly
high impact papers, published by high impact authors in high-impact “top tier” journals. In
medical sciences, these papers usually describe a new diagnostic or therapeutic modality and
they are featured in press releases and public media. These papers are easily recognizable
since they end almost invariably with the same type of sentence, such as “our results, if
replicated, may lead to new therapies or diagnostics which will have a profound impact on
societal health.”
***
CHALLENGING IRREPRODUCIBILITY
These “malignant” papers are the most difficult to challenge. The challengers must stick their
neck out against the esteemed journal, the famous author (such as a Nobel laureate) and the
famous author's institution(s) [11]. The challengers, if at fault, may lose credibility and
tarnish their reputation. If the paper is associated with a commercial product, the challenger
may even be sued. This is why very few scientists decide to contest big papers by famous
authors.
A difficult issue with irreproducibility projects is determining how close results
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should be to declare success or failure of reproducibility. Unfortunately, there is no objective
definition and a paper may be judged to be highly reproducible or highly irreproducible by
different parties. Our view is that results should be deemed reproducible if they fulfil the
original translational promises and support the conclusions of the paper at hand.
An example from the diagnostic arena will highlight this issue. A new method for
ovarian cancer population screening claims 99% sensitivity and 99.9% specificity. The paper
is justifiably accepted in a leading journal since it represents a major step towards early and
asymptomatic ovarian cancer diagnosis with potential for curative therapy. 99% sensitivity
means that among 100 screened women having the disease, 99 will receive a positive test
result (true positives) while 99.9% specificity denotes that among 1000 women without the
disease, one will have a positive test (false positive). An independent group tries to reproduce
the study and finds 99% sensitivity and 98% specificity. Are these results reproducible
enough? At first glance the results seem replicated. However, the seemingly small specificity
drops, from 99.9% to 98%, substantially changes the diagnostic value of the test. If we
assume that the prevalence of ovarian cancer in the screened population (women ages 50–70)
is 1:4000, then, screening of 100,000 women will identify 24 out of 25 women with cancer
having a positive result (true positives) and 100 false positives (women with no cancer but
with a positive result). Thus, the positive predictive value of the test (the chance of the
woman having ovarian cancer if the test is positive) is 24/124, or about 20%. However, if the
specificity is reduced to 98% (leading to 2000 false positives), then, the positive predictive
value (PPV) of the test is 24/2024, or only 1%. Thus, a seemingly replicated study, with
specificity only changing from 99.8% to 98%, is translated to a poorly reproducible PPV
(from 25% to 1%). This gross change in PPV changes the clinical value of the test from
useful to useless. Similar findings and difficulties may also be encountered in other
investigations of clinical applicability such as in therapeutics, where efficacy and toxicity
need to be carefully compared between studies. For example, toxicity of a drug may be
limited to adverse reactions in one study and to a death in another study. Even if the
frequency of the events is the same, these are two very different outcomes and must be
recognized and recorded.
A different caveat with irreproducibility relates to studies carried out in animals
versus humans. An animal study testing a new Alzheimer's disease drug may show complete
clearance of amyloid in a mouse brain but is proven to be totally ineffective in humans [12].
Technically, a study may be reproducible but practically useless. This phenomenon has also
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been seen in many studies trying to cure cancer in mice and humans. Some antiangiogenic
drugs can cure cancer in 100% of mice, but are useless in humans [13]. The angiogenesis
guru, the late Dr. Judah Folkman used to say, “I can cure all forms of cancer in mice”. Would
the mouse paper be published in a top tier journal if the human data were available? These
papers may be classified as technically reproducible but practically not useful.
Are high-impact papers that are put on the shelf (never followed up) likely
irreproducible? This is not easy to conclude but in general such papers are not shelved unless
there are good reasons. For example, the perceived benefits or potential applications of such
papers may have been over-estimated or over-sold. Alternatively, some data may be partially
reproduced but other irreproducible findings dramatically decrease the chances of
commercial or other success. Alternatively, the findings have been surpassed by other
technologies. Although not all “big” papers are shelved due to irreproducibility, the
diminished interest, or their passing to oblivion, should be a cause of concern. This is another
reason why a mandatory 5-year reflection on these papers is so important [4,5].
***
AUTHOR REFLECTIONS TO LOWER IRREPRODUCIBILITY
Although we do not yet have the data, we and other investigators speculate that over 50% of
papers published in high impact journals could be deemed irreproducible [9,14]. Some
researchers found over 80% irreproducibility in their studies [10]. One reason for
irreproducibility is that authors are so keen to publish in leading journals that they are
tempted take shortcuts, over-interpret or even fabricate some data. We parallel our
speculation to sports: Although less than 10% of elite athletes are caught cheating with
banned substances, the suspicion is that well over 50% take performance-enhancing drugs
[15]. Commonly, many other errors also occur in good faith: stemming from technical
deficiencies, fragmented science, problems with bioinformatics or simply due to chance.
Our hypothesis that 50% of high-impact papers are irreproducible is readily testable. We
suggest that elite journals select 100 high impact papers published between 2003 and 2008
(allowing 10–15 years of lead time) and ask the authors to fill a questionnaire, focusing on a
few key questions The questions can include: if the original data still stands; if the papers
have led to any start-ups and their success or failures; to new drugs or instruments; if the
methods/ invention have become obsolete and why. Authors who refuse to cooperate must
provide a reason, or they will be identified as being non-responders.
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The data is readily available. Will leading journals take the challenge and examine
what happened to their highly coveted papers? These journals are the only ones who can
perform such a study. Invitations issued by others will likely be ignored by the authors, as we
describe in our recent commentaries [4,5]. The data from these surveys should be pooled and
published, and the efficacy of these reflections should be rigorously evaluated to judge its'
effectiveness at reducing the widespread and hazardous issue of scientific irreproducibility.
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4.8 Simpson’s Paradox in Proof-of-Concept Studies
This article was published in the journal
Nature Medicine 2019; 25: 1640
DOI: 10.1038/s41591-019-0624-y.

W

e read with interest the article by Depommier et al. reporting improved insulin
sensitivity, reduced cholesterol levels and decreased white blood cell counts in
humans with metabolic syndrome after supplementation with Akkermansia

muciniphila1 . Although the authors carried out elaborate laboratory experiments to test their
concepts, we feel that this study lacks in the fundamental information for a phase 1 human
trial report. The predictor—A. muciniphila treatment—and the outcomes—obesity, metabolic
syndrome and diabetes—are affected by lifestyle factors, glucose levels and diet, forming a
complex confounding relationship. Thus, these factors must be considered even in a phase 1
trial, in which the main purpose is safety assessment. Without this consideration (or
adjustment), the metabolic improvements reported by Depommier and colleagues may be an
example of Simpson’s paradox (which posits that when confounding factor(s) are not
adjusted for, they can generate opposing and seemingly paradoxical results). If the observed
results are a product of Simpson’s paradox, stratifying the results according to the levels of
diet and exercise will cause the observed beneficial effects to disappear. Randomization alone
does not balance all the confounding factors, unless the sample size is sufficiently large2.
A diet rich in polyphenols, polydextrose, butyrate and inulin is reported to increase A.
muciniphila abundance3. Butyrate and other short-chain fatty acids from high-fiber diets play
an important role in gut mucosa health4, improve insulin resistance4 and gut permeability5
and affect the mucin layer, which is the substrate for A. muciniphila6. Thus, it is highly likely
that diet will affect the abundance of A. muciniphila and reduce metabolic inflammation as
well5. Therefore, phase 1 trials such as this one must follow the standard human phase 1 trial
reporting format to show that confounding factors would not have biased their results, as was
recently reported by Bajaj et al.7. Without elucidating the balanced confounding factors at
baseline, the report may contain potentially biased results and trigger the lay media to
produce flash headlines that may mislead the public.
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Notably, the health benefits of the A. muciniphila membrane protein Amuc_1100
were more pronounced than those of live A. muciniphila1 . Hence, supplementation with
Amuc_1100 rather than live bacteria will be more appropriate in future research.
Additionally, we suggest that phase 2 and 3 trials should have a crossover design to mitigate
any bias stemming from the imbalance in confounding factors in the parallel group design.
We sincerely hope that Amuc_1100 can curtail the obesity pandemic worldwide. The
investigators should realize that confounding must be balanced at baseline; otherwise the
results will be biased. Also, blinding will not balance the confounding.
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4.9 The Outcomes of Scientific Debates Should be
Published: The Arivale Story
This article was published in the journal
Journal of Applied Laboratory Medicine 2020; 5: 1070 – 1075.
DOI: 10.1093/jalm/jfaa110. PMID: 32830260
ABSTRACT
There is an ongoing scientific debate regarding the merits and shortcomings of P4 Medicine
(predictive, preventive, personalized, and participatory) and O4 Medicine (overtesting,
overdiagnosis, overtreatment, and overcharging). P4 Medicine promises to revolutionize
scientific wellness through longitudinal big data collection, denoted as “dense phenotyping,”
which could uncover early, actionable signs of disease, thus allowing earlier interventions
and possible disease reversal. On the other hand, O4 Medicine draws attention to the potential
side effects of P4 Medicine: overtesting, overdiagnosis, overtreatment, and overcharging fees.
Preliminary data from the P4 Medicine concept have been recently published. A novel
biotechnology company, Arivale, provided customers with services based on P4 Medicine
principles; however, it could not sustain its operations and closed its doors in April 2019. In
this report, we provide our own insights as to why Arivale failed. While we do not discount
that in the future, improved testing strategies may provide a path to better health, we suggest
that until the evidence is provided, selling of such products to the public, especially through
the “direct to consumer” approach, should be discouraged. We hope that our analysis will
provide useful information for the burgeoning fields of personalized medicine, preventive
medicine, and direct to consumer health testing.
***

S

INTRODUCTION
cientific debates represent one of the best fora in the academic quest to find the truth.
In scientific debates, there are usually two or more opposing opinions. Scientists are
given the chance to challenge each other’s ideas in the form of Letters to the Editor,
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point-counterpoint discussions (these are usually published back-to-back), live debates, or
roundtable discussions at conferences. While these settings are effective in sharing the ideas
of the debating sides, one important weakness is that there is usually no instant consensus.
More importantly, formal follow-up to these discussions is infrequent. Consequently,
interested scientists may not realize which position eventually prevailed. We suggest that
when a clear outcome of such controversies becomes available, it should be published, to
provide scientific closure on the issue. The beneficiary of such debates is primarily science
itself, since the outcome can catalyze progress or eliminate redundancies in a certain area.
Our group has entered into many scientific debates over the last 20 years, especially
in the area of disease biomarkers. This research area is particularly suited for such
discussions since among the myriad of published candidate biomarkers, only a very minute
fraction prove to be clinically useful (1–4). The frequent failures of biomarkers in the clinic
are related to another area of intense attention: scientific irreproducibility (5–7).
On many occasions, biomarkers discovered by one group could not be independently
reproduced by other groups. In Table 1 we present some scientific debates involving our
group and others, and their ultimate outcomes, if known. In our efforts to contribute to the
quality of the scientific literature, we chose to contest some seemingly highly promising
results and ideas, as well as identify some deficiencies. We use the term “false discovery” to
describe irreproducible findings, which are often due to preanalytical, analytical,
postanalytical and bioinformatic errors/biases (4). Examples are given in the references cited
in Table 1. Recently, we coined the term “malignant irreproducibility” to describe seemingly
highly important articles, published in high-impact journals, which are later found to be
irreproducible (5).
On some occasions, our challenges on articles published in high-impact journals were
declined for publication. One explanation could be that some editors may wish to avoid
criticism for publishing deficient papers in their highly prestigious journals. This approach is
counterproductive to scientific progress. Editors have the responsibility to publish wellfounded oppositions, even if the published papers have passed rigorous peer review. In this
respect, a glance at Table 1 reveals that the bulk of our opposition was directed at papers
published in journals with impeccable reputation, which were written by well-known and
respected authors. Similar comments apply to analyses written by other scientists, such as Dr.
John Ioannidis, who is a leader in the area of critically analyzing irreproducible or unreliable
findings (30, 31). Most fundamentally, critiquing the research gives the original authors a
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valuable opportunity to respond and rebut, so the scientific community can come to a
consensus on the validity and importance of the original research. In this article, we wish to
comment on an ongoing debate related to the important topics of preventive and personalized
medicine, as well as direct to consumer health testing. We will outline the history behind this
controversy, the debate that followed and the most recent documented outcome.

***
P4 MEDICINE
About 10 years ago, prominent scientist Dr. Leroy Hood and colleagues conceived a new
form of healthcare, which they named P4 medicine. The 4 Ps stand for “predictive,
preventive, personalized, and participatory” (32–34). They envisioned that this new form of
medicine would optimize wellness through longitudinal big data collection (dense
phenotyping), which would reveal early actionable signs of disease, thus allowing earlier
intervention and potential reversal of disease processes. They embarked on a pilot project,
monitoring 100 individuals for about 10 months, followed by a larger endeavor with plans to
enroll many thousands of participants. In 2014, Hood and colleagues co-founded a company,
Arivale, to commercialize the concept. Their goal was to draw insights from personal data
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clouds made up of whole genome sequencing, analysis of hundreds of blood and urine
biomarkers, and daily activity tracking. Moreover, the approach included client coaching to
change behaviors, thus managing ensuing diseases before they are clinically detected. This
highly ambitious project attracted much attention in the medical, scientific, and lay media.
In 2015, Hood’s group and our group, published a point/counterpoint debate on P4
medicine (35, 36). We postulated that this approach and a similar approach taken by Google
(known as Google’s Project Baseline) are unlikely to lead to significant improvements in
client’s health and drew attention to potential harms. We particularly stressed the
disadvantages of overtesting, leading
to overdiagnosis and overtreatment.
Ultimately, we hypothesized that
time will show the actual benefits
and

harms

of

these

ambitious

initiatives when further experiments
are completed and published (37–
39).
Since then, we proposed our
own alternative to P4 Medicine,
which we named “O4 Medicine.”
The 4 O’s stand for overtesting,
overdiagnosis,

overtreatment,

and

overcharging (20, 40). In 2017, Hood
and

colleagues

published

their

findings of their pilot “Hundred
Person Wellness Study” (22, 23).
They claimed significant actionable
findings

and

presented

interventions

to

progression.

We

reverse

their
disease

questioned

the

validity of their conclusions and the
effectiveness and usefulness of their
interventions to improve biomarker values (but not necessarily of patient health). Our
manuscript describing the shortcomings of this paper was rejected by the journal which
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published the Hood data but was later published elsewhere (24). The journal eventually
published a critique of the Hood data by another group, essentially focusing on the same
deficiencies (41).
The themes of wellness and of P4 and O4 Medicine were debated in an oral
presentation session by Dr Hood and one of the authors (EPD) at the 2018 Annual
Conference of the American Association or Clinical Chemistry, in Chicago, IL, USA.
***
THE RISE AND FALL OF ARIVALE
Arivale was co-founded by Dr. Hood to commercialize the P4 Medicine concept in 2014.
Arivale spent over $50 million to develop its business but it only attracted about 6000
customers. At a nominal annual fee of $3500 per customer, it could not cover expenses and
closed its operation in April 2019 (42). The proponents of Arivale asserted that the company
demonstrated the power of dense phenotyping to generate actionable possibilities to improve
health and prevent disease, despite the lack of such data, as we and others underlined (24,
41).
***
WHY DID ARIVALE FAIL?
The answer is: it depends who you ask. Arivale proponents blame their marketing strategy
which was a “direct to consumer” approach (37), versus offering their service to healthcare
providers (42). Our opinion is different. We believe that the failure was due to several factors
related to the actual product, not marketing, which are summarized in Table 2. In short, as we
and others detailed elsewhere (39–42), there is no published evidence that dense phenotyping
improves health. This belief is only based on intuition; indeed, the data presented in Hood’s
pilot study do not support any significant health improvements or substantial actionable
findings (24, 41). Until such data are collected with long-term prospective studies, these
health services should not be sold to naı ¨ve customers who do not understand the details and
caveats of such testing.
Significantly, the efficacy of this testing-intensive approach for improving health has
not been demonstrated and there may be important downsides. For example, a lay person will
likely not understand the implications of incidental findings or the uncovering of indolent
diseases, which do not need to be treated. The chances of identifying such unwanted findings
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increase with the increasing number of tests and will certainly lead to overtreatment which is
potentially harmful, expensive, and stressful. We provided additional examples in our
previous publications (Table 1). The concepts of diagnostic sensitivity, specificity, and their
relationship with the positive and negative predictive value of a test or procedure are
complex, yet crucial; however these quality characteristics are largely unknown for most of
the Arivale-tested putative biomarkers.
Arivale’s testing, which is equivalent to disease screening (testing of asymptomatic
individuals to uncover disease) does not meet most of the criteria established in 1968 by
Wilson and Jungner for disease screening (43). Conversely, positive results of unknown
significance will leave patients and their families worrying and wondering what to do.
Moreover, the cost of such extensive testing is affordable only to the affluent few, and the
notion that such widespread testing could decrease overall healthcare costs is unproven.
Furthermore, this approach contradicts the highly influential and valuable “Choosing wisely”
campaign which advocates for the removal of weak tests from routine use (44). It also
promotes reduction in disease screening, low value diagnostic tests, and low value treatments.
Based on the above analysis, and the outcome of the Arivale experiment, we believe
that the concept of O4 medicine (40), presented to contrast the P4 concept, seems to have
prevailed. Of course, we do not discount that in the future, improved testing strategies,
including technological and bioinformatics advances, may provide a path to better health.
Until such data become available, the selling of such products to the public, especially under
the “direct to consumer” approach should be restricted or discouraged.
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4.10 Drug-Resistant Bacteremia After Fecal Microbiota
Transplant
This article was published in the journal
The New England Journal of Medicine 2020; 382: 1960 – 1962.
DOI: 10.1056/NEJMc2002496

COMMENTARY
These two essays (Chapters 4.8 and 4.10) were written in collaboration with Dr. Sok-Ja
Janket, a Scientist, opera singer, and philosopher. They deal with the role of microbiome in
immunity.

T

he report by DeFilipp and colleagues (Nov. 21 issue)1 regarding adverse events

after fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT) lists six references to support the
efficacy and safety of FMT. Of these, four are guidelines calling for data on safety,

one is a meta-analysis of nonrandomized studies, and only one is a randomized trial. Thus,
the efficacy of FMT is established, but the safety is not. The authors state that in some
reported cases there was a plausible alternative explanation for the FMT-related bacteremia,
but that may not be accurate. Live bacterial inoculation can cause bacteremia, sepsis, and
multiorgan failure.2,3 Other investigators have also reported catastrophic colitis, sepsis, and
death as hazards associated with FMT.4
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Many infections that have been categorized as “unrelated to FMT” appear to be the
consequences of bacteremia (e.g., pneumonia and sepsis).3 Furthermore, 50 deaths,5 as well
as pathologic conditions associated with infection (including autoimmune thrombocytopenic
purpura, cerebrovascular accident, heart failure, and complete heart block), have been
reported after FMT. Because of the uncertainty regarding adverse events associated with
FMT, expert adjudication is required. To avoid tragic outcomes, not only the material to be
transplanted but also the coexisting conditions of the recipients should be carefully assessed
when determining eligibility for receipt of FMT.2
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COMMENTARY
The “Theranos” story is probably the biggest story that has ever hit laboratory medicine. It
involved a young entrepreneur, Elizabeth Holmes, who created a company with the aim of
revolutionizing healthcare testing by using capillary blood and innovative equipment,
operated outside the traditional labs (such as in pharmacies) by non-specialists or even, by the
patients themselves. The company reached about $10 billion valuation at some point, making
Holmes the youngest ever billionaire. I will not dwell into the details, since the story has been
well-described already in newspaper articles, books and scientific publications and television
documentaries.
I got involved with the Theranos story early in 2014 and published the very first
scientific manuscript criticizing the Theranos testing model and claiming that there was
nothing revolutionary about their technology. After my initial publication (Diamandis EP.
Theranos phenomenon: promises and fallacies. Clin Chem Lab Med 2015; 53:989-93) an
investigative reporter from The Wall Street Journal, John Carreyrou, independently started
revealing disturbing details of Theranos’ business and laboratory practices (now fully
described in his book). At about the same time, Dr. John Ioannidis, of Stanford University,
criticized the secrecy of Theranos’s scientific activities. Details can be found in the cited
literature at the end of this Chapter.
After my first publication I followed the Theranos story closely, and with my
associate Clare Fiala (a then high-school student) we published a series of articles,
chronicling the rise and fall of Theranos from 2015 to 2019. Our last piece, reproduced here
to its entirety, summarizes the whole story and provides additional literature.
Fiala C, Diamandis EP. The meteoric rise and dramatic fall of Theranos: lessons learned for
the diagnostic industry. Clin Chem Lab Med. 2018; 56:1443-1446.
There are a few additional details about this story that are worth mentioning. The
story had a major impact on my longtime friendships and relationships with a lot of people,
including the American Association for Clinical Chemistry (AACC). Shortly after Theranos
ran into troubles, Elizabeth Holmes appointed seven Ex-Presidents of the American
Association for Clinical Chemistry as expert consultants. While there was nothing wrong
with that move, these consultants started antagonizing my positions on Theranos and I lost
them as friends. My long-standing professional relationship with the AACC flagship journal
Clinical Chemistry and its Chief Editor also suffered, since a few of my manuscripts on
Theranos were submitted to Clinical Chemistry and were all rejected. On at least one
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occasion, the Chief Editor told me that he was running a scientific publication and not a
gossip tabloid. My own opinion is that the journal missed a golden opportunity to be part of
the greatest scientific debate in all of Laboratory Medicine.
Here, I feel obliged to mention the unqualified support of my close friend and Editor,
Dr. Mario Plebani, and his editorial team at Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine
(CCLM), who had the courage to publish all my reports on the story, along with their own
editorials and press releases.
One extraordinary event was a “Letter to the Editor” in CCLM by an unnamed
individual, asking Dr. Plebani to retract all of my publications on Theranos due to a possible
conflict of interest (at that time I was consulting with a small company that was using small
blood sample volumes for diagnostics). Not only this did not happen, but it triggered a
response from the CCLM Board of Editors, defending my publications and my academic
freedom of speech.
During 2018 I had some discussions through email with the founder of Theranos,
Elizabeth Holmes, on how to help her overcome her difficulties. Although I had some
seemingly good ideas, such a meeting with her, or her advisors, never took place.
My writings on Theranos, apparently also triggered my exclusion from a group of
professionals who call themselves “The Athena Society”, to which I was founding member,
conference organizer and active participant at their meetings. This example shows that
scientific debates could have unexpected professional ramifications.
Another major confrontation related to the Theranos story was the decision of the
American Association for Clinical Chemistry to invite Elizabeth Holmes to present at the
2016 AACC annual conference, something that I, and many other AACC members, contested
as favoritism. Unfortunately, this debate has led to press releases which misrepresented some
of my quotes about the AACC President’s judgment of that time. I regretted and apologized
for these unfortunate events. From this incident, I learned to be very careful with public
media releases since the reporters have their own agendas and objectives.
While all these misunderstandings and confrontations have now been mostly repaired,
I also learned that even if you are right in scientific debates, the way you present your case is
of paramount importance. Do not over-state your case; under-state it, may be better!
My prediction that Theranos had nothing new and that it would eventually collapse, turned
out to be 100% true and our writings and those of others on the subject are a testament to this
assertion. I still wonder how experienced investors and multi-billionaires, like Larry Ellison
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of OracleR and many others, invested millions of dollars on an apparently naïve young
inventor. Most of the credit for bringing down Theranos was given to John Carreyrou. The
story triggered Writing of a best-selling book and filming of an HBO TV documentary
(https://www.hbo.com/documentaries/the-inventor-out-for-blood-in-siliconvalley). Although our contribution was vital from the scientific point of view, the credit we
got on the story was rather modest. However, our papers will likely stand the test of time and
remind those interested on the legendary story on exactly what happened and who played
what role.
There are many lessons to be learned from the Theranos incident and these are
summarized in our last editorial (reprinted below).
As I edit this book, I mention here that since September 2021 there is an ongoing trial
in which Elisabeth Holmes is accused of fraud and this may cost her jail time. We will see!

Author John Carreyrou with his best-selling book Bad Blood

Elizabeth Holmes former CEO of Theranos
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5.1 Theranos Phenomenon: Promises and Fallacies

This paper was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine 2015;53:989-93.
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/53/7/articlep989.xml?language=en
ABSTRACT
Recently, spectacular advances in diagnostic technologies, genomics, etc. offer unprecedented
opportunities for widespread testing of asymptomatic individuals, in the hope that this testing
will unravel early disease signs which could lead to preventative or more effective therapeutic
measures. In particular, one commercial organization, Theranos, promises to revolutionize
diagnostics by offering multi-analyte testing at low prices in commercial outlets, thus
challenging the current paradigm of targeted and centralized diagnostic testing. In this paper,
I analyze the Theranos technology and their promises, and contrast this information with the
currently used technologies, to show that most of the company’s claims are exaggerated.
While it remains to be seen if this technology will revolutionize diagnostics, in this Opinion
Paper, I also draw attention of associated issues, such as self-testing and self-interpretation of
results, over-testing, over-diagnosis and over-treatment, along with their associated harms. As
the public is bombarded daily with new and revolutionary health-related advances, it is time
to balance the enthusiasm of the seemingly obvious huge gains, by also explaining the
associated possible harms.
***
INTRODUCTION
My Vice-President of Operations at a major teaching Hospital in Toronto asked me to update
him on a “new” company called Theranos that promises to revolutionize diagnostics by
offering multi-analyte testing at bargain prices in commercial outlets such as pharmacies [1].
The interest of my Vice-President was triggered by an inquiry from the recently appointed
Hospital President, who was wondering as to how Theranos could do diagnostic testing at
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10% of the cost of centralized laboratories. I assumed from these discussions that my
administrators are seriously thinking of adopting some kind of a “Theranos model” to
drastically reduce current laboratory costs.
Theranos seems to be a highly successful enterprise that managed to raise hundreds of
millions of dollars in multiple rounds of fundraising and has a stellar governance body. The
company was mentioned as an example of discovering disruptive technologies [2] and their
technologies as being one of the top 10 medical and technological innovations in 2013 [3].
The young executive of Theranos was included in 2006 in the best “30 under 30” group [4]
and labeled as “lifesaver” [4].
Are all these accolades enough to guarantee that the company will deliver the
promised goods in healthcare? The answer is no. History teaches us that there are numerous
examples of seemingly disruptive technologies in healthcare (and especially in diagnostics),
developed
by high-profile scientists, including Nobel Laureates, which later collapsed, due to their
inability to deliver the promised goods. A few examples have been highlighted by this author
elsewhere [5].
In this paper, I will examine the Theranos technology and model, and compare them
to current technologies used in centralized laboratories and similar settings.
***
THERANOS TECHNOLOGY
Details of the Theranos technology have not been disclosed to scientific journals and for this
reason it is not possible to comment. In general, the technology involves a fingerstick, to
draw a few microliters of blood into a disposable cartridge, which is then loaded into a
“reader” for analysis. Results are sent wirelessly from the reader to a secure database, and
then to the patient or patient’s physician. The reader can be at the same or different location
from the site of blood collection. The perceived benefits include fast results and capability to
analyze panels of tests (e.g., up to 30 blood tests can be performed on a single sample), thus
reducing the cost per test.
The following comments apply: The quality of the results are not known since the
Theranos system has not been independently evaluated, nor do any published results exist to
compare with conventional technologies. New diagnostic tests must be evaluated for their
accuracy, precision, specificity and long-term robustness. Trueness and precision (accuracy)
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need to be maintained over months or years, and monitored by external quality assurance
programs, so that patient’s data can be directly compared over long periods of time [6].
Without independent validation, Theranos technology’s quality and robustness will remain in
question.
***
SPEED OF RESULTS
Theranos claims that the usual delay of testing in centralized laboratories is approximately 3
days and that they will generate and deliver their data much faster (e.g., within 4 h). The 3day delay claim is not accurate. The bulk of laboratory testing in centralized laboratories is
completed within an hour or two (calculated from time of sample collection to time of results
posting for physician review). For example, in our laboratory, more than 90% of creatinine
and troponin requests from all wards are completed in < 1 h and more than 97% in < 2 h. It is
thus questionable that Theranos’s technology will be able to deliver faster results than the
ones mentioned. It is true that some tests, which are used for monitoring chronically ill
patients (e.g., parathyroid hormone for end-stage renal disease patients) are submitted to
centralized laboratories with turnaround times of days, instead of hours, but faster results in
such cases are not critical for adjusting patient management. Consequently, faster analysis
will not have a major impact on patient outcomes.
***
COSTS
It is claimed by Theranos that their cost per test is much lower (in the order of 10%)
compared to the cost of centralized laboratories. In fact, the reagents/consumables costs of
centralized laboratories are, in general, likely much lower than those of Theranos. For
example, the cost of the reagent alone for running a commonly ordered test (i.e., glucose) is
<1 cent. The majority of centralized laboratory costs are related to overhead and personnel
costs, rather than the technology itself [7]. Also, it would not be appropriate to calculate costs
per test based on multiparametric panels. For example, if a 30 analyte profile costs $30, the
cost per test will be a $1 per test, but if the other 29 tests are not necessary, there is no benefit
of running more tests. In fact, as I have explained in detail elsewhere [8], panel profiling,
which was introduced in the 1970s as a way of identifying early biochemical changes of
disease in asymptomatic individuals, had been abandoned in the 1980s, not so much for the
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cost. It has long been realized that with multiparametric testing, approximately 5% of results
will be false positives, i.e., test results outside the reference intervals, in otherwise normal
subjects. This is due to the definition of reference intervals, as being values between the 2.5
and 97.5 percentile of a reference (normal) population. The high cost of investigating
seemingly abnormal results in normal people, and the added anxiety of patients, has led to the
complete replacement of such biochemical profiling with what is now known as “discrete
testing”. In the latter, tests are performed by the testing laboratory, only if requested
specifically by the physician.
It could be concluded that biochemical profiling of asymptomatic individuals with
batteries of tests is not necessarily a good idea, and it could actually lead to harm instead of
benefits, as outlined in detail elsewhere [9]. Some other seemingly advantageous aspects of
the Theranos technology have been highlighted by its CEO in public media interviews [10].
For example, it is mentioned that for each test requested for a centralized laboratory, a
separate tube of blood is necessary. This is not accurate. Currently, with a 7 mL tube of
blood, 10–100 analytes can
be routinely measured by conventional technologies.
It has further been claimed that “with inexpensive and easy access of the information
running through their veins, people will have an unprecedented window on their own health.
A new generation of diagnostic tests could allow them to head off serious afflictions from
cancer, to diabetes, to heart disease” [10].
This is not the first time that such claims have been made and, in fact, some
prominent scientists [11, 12] and organizations, such as Google [13] are currently exploring
this possibility. Proponents believe that extensive biochemical testing could identify early and
asymptomatic disease, in hopes that early intervention can improve patient outcomes. In my
previous analysis of this issue [8], I highlighted the fact that any multiparametric testing
algorithm will identify at least one, and maybe more, false positive parameters (i.e., abnormal
results in otherwise normal people). More importantly, with emerging high-throughput
genomic testing, genetic changes will be identified, but of unknown clinical significance [14].
Genetic changes may not accurately predict disease predisposition as most diseases are also
(more) influenced by environmental factors [15]. I highlighted earlier those false positive
results may require invasive procedures to delineate, thus harming many patients instead of
helping them [9]. I further suggested than even if we had effective screening diagnostic
procedures for identifying serious diseases, such as cancer, problems of false positives and of
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finding abnormalities of unknown significance (incidental findings), may lead to more harm
than good of the tested patients. This is why even the most high-profile screening programs
for cancer, such as breast, prostate, lung and ovarian, are still highly controversial regarding
overall patient benefit [16–19]. We can also consider that contrary to what was believed until
recently, intensive and radical treatments do not necessarily lead to better clinical outcomes,
in comparison to later and less-intensive treatments [20–22]. The problems of over-testing,
overdiagnosis and over-treatment have been analyzed in more detail by this author in other
forums [8, 9].
***
AFRAID OF NEEDLES
The Chief Executive of Theranos admits that she is afraid of needles and that this was one of
her motivations to develop her technology [10]. However, the finger pricks require lancets
and the success of the finger prick is dependent of the depth of the wound and the ability of
blood to flow freely from the prick. If the prick is not done properly (deep enough), the
sample will consist mostly of interstitial fluid instead of blood, which will comprise the
obtained results and may need a repeat of a finger prick. However, there is an additional
hidden possible benefit of people getting accustomed to needles. It is highly unlikely that in
somebody’s lifetime there will be no need for blood drawing or transfusion, minor or major
surgery, or other invasive medical intervention. One way to eliminate the fear of needles (and
other phobias) is graduated exposure therapy, developed in the 1950s [23]. With this strategy,
exposing yourself to a needle (e.g., during routine blood collection) will desensitize and
reduce your fear. In reality, blood drawing is a simple procedure which takes less than a
minute to complete and objectively, is not painful. Many believe that finger pricks are more
painful and the pain lasts longer, in comparison to venipuncture [24, 25].
***
RESULTS TO PATIENTS
Having patients self-tested and then self-interpreting what the results mean is tricky and
could lead to many problems. Despite the fact that in most cases if your glucose is 5 mmol/L
and the reference range is 4–6 mmol/L you can assume that you are “ok”, there is a myriad of
scenarios where result interpretation could be confusing. Three simple representative
examples will illustrate the point. My sister has breast cancer, treated by surgery and
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monitored every 6 months for recurrence with the CA 15.3 tumor marker test (reference
range <30 U/mL). For one, she is not aware that this test is weak in its predictions since many
recurring patients do not have any elevations and some elevations could be due to other
reasons, not cancer recurrence. If her CA 15.3 on one occasion is 25 U/mL and the next
testing shows 24 U/mL she is having a party; if the next testing is 26 U/mL she loses sleep
and panics. She has no knowledge of the simple concepts of biological and analytical
variation and she will not understand that all three numbers mentioned above are practically
the same. A lay person whose PSA is 20 μg/L will assume, based on statistics, that he would
have a more than 50% chance of harbouring prostate cancer; and ask for a biopsy. However,
if his PSA a few days earlier was 1 μg/L, his chances of having cancer are virtually zero, the
likely cause of his PSA increase being acute prostatitis, a benign and treatable condition. A
male with a positive “pregnancy test” will likely be totally confused but a trained physician
would look for testicular cancer.
One wonders if it is preferable for patients to be tested after a request from a
physician, and leave the physician to interpret the result, or test and interpret results by
themselves. As highlighted elsewhere, the current wisdom suggests that testing should be
ordered only when there is a question to be addressed and the result of the test will aid in an
intervention that will be useful to the patient [26].
Centralized laboratories and hospitals are now using point-of-care devices which
incorporate many Theranos-like technologies, such as finger prick-collected whole blood,
microfluidics, wireless communication, etc. for testing in emergency, remote and/or small
hospitals and for samples suspected of contamination with infectious agents (i.e., Ebola).
These devices are not used for widespread testing for two reasons: (1) they are not highthroughput; and (2) they cost more per reportable result.
***
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The spectacular successes of Theranos with fund-raising, for attracting high-profile
individuals on their Board (although most with non-medical background, such as expoliticians and military) and with widespread exposure to the public media are wellrecognized. However, as mentioned earlier, their claims of superiority over current systems
and practices are speculative, at best. There is an apparent lack of appreciation of the dangers
of self-screening and self-interpretation of results by asymptomatic individuals who are
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trying to detect occult disease. An open discussion of the merits and shortcomings of the
Theranos and similar approaches should take place in the scientific literature and other public
forums, so that the benefits and harms are better understood by the public.
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5.2 De

Gruyter

Press

Release:

Theranos

–

A

Healthcare Industry Revolution or a Marketing
Phenomenon?
De Gruyter Press Release on June 11, 2015.
https://www.degruyter.com/newsitem/139/theranos-a-healthcare-industryrevolution-or-a-marketing-phenomenon
Professor of Clinical Biochemistry Eleftherios P. Diamandis’s recently published article
in Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine shines a critical light on the company’s
claims.

T

he press is hailing it as a revolution in the healthcare industry: The finger prick test
procedure developed by Theranos can assess up to 200 different values from a
single drop of blood and show indicators of potential medical conditions. With the

company valued at nine billion dollars, its founder Elizabeth Holmes is America’s youngest
billionaire. It all seems like a fairytale success story.
In his article “Theranos Phenomenon: Promises and Fallacies,” the distinguished
Professor of Clinical Biochemistry Eleftherios P. Diamandis scrutinizes this perceived
success. Through scrupulous examination of five key issues, he reaches the conclusion that
many of the company’s claims do not stand up to scientific review.
Diamandis’s first concern is that Theranos’s laboratory system was at no point subject
to scientific assessment by an independent organization, as is customary in clinical research.
In addition, laboratory results and other data were not made available for peer review and
comparison by conventional test methods. Theranos keeps its laboratory system and data in
strict secrecy. Transparency through publishing is absolutely indispensable in serious
scientific practice, as it allows the quality of results to be assessed and verified.
Theranos claims that with its procedure, test results are available in less time and at
lower cost compared to conventional laboratory testing. Diamandis questions the value of
such generalized claims, which cannot be verified, in contrast to specific claims about
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specific tests. He points out that most laboratories deliver test results within one or two hours;
that, for a whole range of tests, speed is not necessarily beneficial for patients; and that larger
laboratories can offer their services significantly cheaper than Theranos. The company’s
response to the latter issue, which is to claim that such laboratories require a separate blood
sample for each individual test, is dismissed by Diamandis, as with a routine blood sample, a
single tube of blood is sufficient to carry out between 10 and 100 conventional tests.
Moreover, many, if not all, of Theranos’ technological advances are now incorporated into
widely used point-of-care devices.
Diamandis also considers how patients can be unsettled by over-diagnosis, may be
overburdened by self-testing, and that over-treatment can have negative consequences. He
also questions whether a finger prick is really less painful than current methods of drawing
blood, again arriving at conclusions at odds with Theranos’s publicity.
Diamandis concludes by calling for open discussion of Theranos’s procedure and
results in the appropriate scientific journals and forums to allow better understanding of the
benefits, but also the risks associated with the Theranos test procedure.
Dr. Eleftherios P. Diamandis’s article “Theranos Phenomenon: Promises and
Fallacies” appears in Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine (CCLM), issue 7, June
2015, and is available to read here: http://bit.ly/1BLW6eK
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5.3 Business Insider: A Scientist Just Raised 4 Serious
Questions About the Blood Test that Made
Elizabeth Holmes a Billionaire
This report was published on-line in the magazine
Business Insider June 26, 2015.
https://www.businessinsider.com/scientist-skeptical-thranos-blood-test-elizabethholmes-2015-6

COMMENTARY
This report was written by Kevin Loria and Lauren F Friedman.

T

heranos, a company founded by entrepreneur Elizabeth Holmes in2003, has
generated a lot of buzz for developing a revolutionary approach to the blood test.
Theranos' innovation theoretically does clinical lab testing faster, cheaper,

and, in some ways, better. Because of that, their technology threatens to upend the branch of
medicine that provides the data used in roughly 70% of medical
decisions.
That disruptive potential has already made Theranos famous and Holmes, who left
Stanford University as a sophomore to chase her dreams, the youngest female billionaire in
the US. But the more attention Theranos gets, the more questions people ask.
A recent editorial in the journal Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine
questions just how innovative the Theranos technology really is. The author, Eleftherios P.
Diamandis, the head of clinical biochemistry at Mount Sinai Hospital in Toronto, argues that
"most of the company's claims are exaggerated."
Most of Diamandis's skepticism stems from the same fundamental concern that other
researchers have voiced: Without seeing studies that dissect Theranos' seemingly
revolutionary test, he can't know just how good it might be.
"History teaches us that there are numerous examples of seemingly disruptive
technologies in healthcare (and especially in diagnostics) ... which later collapsed, due to
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their inability to deliver the promised goods," he writes, noting that the merits and quality of
the Theranos technology in particular are difficult to judge. The company hasn't published
details of how their technology works in scientific journals. They've received certification to
operate as a lab and partnered with hospital systems, who have inspected the technology, but
the specifics about how it works haven't been made public.
The company has consistently said the FDA is the "gold standard" for evaluating a
medical test, and that they want to be evaluated by that administration without giving up
proprietary information on how their technology works. While Theranos did not offer
Business Insider a specific response to Diamandis' editorial, they've addressed some of the
points herein with us already.
Still, Diamandis highlights four areas where Theranos says it is innovating, but where
he argues — based on his knowledge of existing technologies — that they are not: in the
speed of test results, the cost of blood tests, the painfulness of blood tests, and the delivery of
results directly to patients.
1. Speed. Diamandis says the company highlights the fact that their tests take just a
few hours. But he writes that "the bulk of laboratory testing in centralized laboratories
is completed within an hour or two," with some exceptions in the kinds of tests
needed by chronically ill patients. That would mean that for the vast majority of
patients, Theranos does not actually offer much of an improvement on speed.
However, the fact that Theranos delivers results to patients within hours may be the
main difference in speed between the company and traditional labs. They may be able
to run tests at similar speeds, but don’t communicate results to patients as fast.
2. Cost. Diamandis argues that Theranos's tests may not actually be cheaper than
traditional ones, since the cost to a centralized lab is already incredibly cheap (less
than a cent for many common tests). That may be true, but when Theranos talks about
their tests being cheaper, they don't mean their own costs. They focus on the fact that
they actually charge consumers and groups like Medicare much less than traditional
labs — something they show by posting the prices for their tests online, and
something that probably matters more to consumers.
But if most of the expense to consumers is due to overhead and personnel at
centralized labs, as Diamandis states, and if Theranos has figured out a way to simplify and
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streamline those aspects of the operation, that — along with unverified improvements to the
testing technology itself — may help explain why they can offer prices as cheap as they do.
3. Pain. Most blood draws are collected from a vein, often in the crook of your arm.
Theranos uses a finger prick instead — something that seems less scary but some
argue is less foolproof, as we previously reported. "If the prick is not done properly
(deep enough), the sample will consist mostly of interstitial fluid instead of blood,
"Diamandis explains, which means sometimes multiple finger pricks are needed. And
even though they seem less scary than a larger blood draw (Holmes herself has said
she is afraid of needles), they may not be more comfortable: Diamandis cites some
anecdotal reports that describe the pain as greater and longer-lasting.
4. Direct-to-patients results. "The current wisdom suggests that testing should be
ordered only when there is a question to be addressed and the result of the test will aid
in an intervention that will be useful to the patient," Diamandis writes. That goes
against one of Holmes's key philosophies, something she's referred to as a "basic
human right," and a founding tenet of Theranos: That patients should be able to be
more in control of their own health data, ordering blood tests for themselves and
seeing their own results. But while that seems appealing, our current ability to
interpret such data means that over-testing often results in confusion and unnecessary
treatment.
After running through these four points, Diamandis concludes his argument by
suggesting that Theranos' "claims of superiority over current systems and practices are
speculative, at best."
He also reiterates that it's hard to judge a technology when the details are kept secret.
That's a problem not only with Theranos, but with a growing cadre of biotechnology
companies.
"Stealth research creates total ambiguity about what evidence can be trusted in a mix
of possibly brilliant ideas, aggressive corporate announcements, and mass media hype,"
argued the renowned Stanford doctor John P. A. Ioannidis in a recent issue of the Journal of
the American Medical Association. "How can the validity of the claims made be assessed, if
the evidence is not within reach of other scientists to evaluate and scrutinize?"
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5.4 Theranos Phenomenon: Where were the scientists?
This essay is unpublished.

I

n the May 17, 2018 issue of Nature, Eric Topol describes the rise and fall of diagnostic
company Theranos and their Executives. His account was part of a review of a new
book by Wall Street Journal(WSJ) investigative journalist John Carreyrou, entitled “Bad

blood”. The commentary and the book deal almost exclusively with the financial
irregularities and fraud of investors, partners, employees and regulatory agencies, by
Theranos Executives There is one fundamental question which is not addressed in this, and
other contemporary accounts on Theranos. Despite operating for about 15 years, not many
scientists challenged Theranos on the perceived revolutionary science behind their products.
A PubMed search with the term “Theranos” retrieves only about 15 relevant documents, with
only one published in 2015, the year the Theranos problems started to be unveiled in WSJ.
Around the same time, Ioannidis published an editorial, mainly criticizing the secrecy of
Theranos strategies, but not its core technology.
We analyzed the Theranos science independently of Carreyrou’s business revelations
and systematically demonstrated that their technology was not revolutionary by any means.
We found that it was simply an integration of small, incremental improvements of
technologies that were already used extensively in clinical labs. We demonstrated with
examples that the perceived huge benefits of healthcare were not real, or heavily exaggerated,
and we predicted no commercial success of this approach. We also analyzed the benefits and
dangers of patient self-testing and self-interpretation and outlined the weaknesses of
population screening, especially for rare diseases. Our work appeared mostly in the journal
“Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine” (CCLM). CCLM is a PubMed-indexed
journal published by DeGruyter, Germany, since 1963, has an impact factor of 3.1 and is the
official journal of the European Federation of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine
(EFLM). Since our first paper in 2015, our scientific analysis of the Theranos technology
continued, with the latest one (Part 6) published this year. CCLM editors published important
editorials on the subject, thus complementing our own analyses.
Our early demonstration of the lack of revolutionary science by Theranos, in addition
to the now well-known and highly publicized business scandals, is very important since
companies with truly revolutionary products, even if they succeed in misleading investors,
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can easily bounce back and find their way to success. Theranos double jeopardy was the lack
of novel science, in addition to the lack of honesty.
Topol concludes his excellent account with a note that Carreyrou’s book does not
mention any lessons learned; these could be useful for avoiding similar future disasters. In
our latest published account on the subject (CCLM, 2018) we did exactly that, enlisting the
lessons learned, as we also did earlier in our commentary on the CCLM blog
(https://www.degruyter.com/newsitem/139/theranos-a-healthcare-industry-revolutionor-a-marketing-phenomenon).
We conclude that despite the extensive work of investigative journalist Carreyrou on
Theranos business troubles, scientists remained surprisingly silent for over 10 years. The 8
Theranos-related papers indexed in PubMed from our group, along with their accompanying
editorials and 2-3 other papers from others, is an important complement from the scientific
perspective, of the remarkable story described in this new book.
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5.5. Theranos: Almost Complete Absence of Laboratory
Medicine Input

This essay was published in the journal
Journal of Applied Laboratory Medicine 2019; 5: 749 – 752.
https://academic.oup.com/jalm/article/3/5/749/5603092

T

INTRODUCTION

he biotechnology company Theranos has been consistently appearing across
newspaper and magazine headlines over the last few years (1-3). In 2014, the firm’s
then 30-year-old founder, charismatic Stanford-dropout Elizabeth Holmes, began to

receive tremendous amounts of media attention (1). She was trumpeted as a visionary as she
proclaimed her plan to revolutionize blood testing (2). Her company garnered hundreds of
millions of dollars following her claim that Theranos had designed a system to run hundreds
of tests on a miniscule amount of blood drawn via finger prick (3). The company began
opening Theranos Wellness Centers where individuals could order their own tests, partnered
with Walgreens (a major American drug store chain) and seemed poised to completely disrupt
the traditional blood testing industry (2).
However, in October 2015, Wall Street Journal investigative journalist John Carreyrou
began to uncover the truth behind Theranos’s claims (4). In a series of shattering revelations,
the public learnt that not only was Theranos’s technology weak, but Ms. Holmes and her
company had defrauded patients, investors and regulatory bodies (5). Soon, the firm was
overwhelmed with lawsuits, forced to close its labs by the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services and laid off the majority of its staff (6). In April 2018, Ms. Holmes paid a
fine of $500, 000 to settle charges of massive fraud with the Securities and Exchange
Commission (a large American financial regulator). She was forced to give up control of
Theranos and is barred from being an officer of any publicly owned company for 10 years
(5). Other litigation is still ongoing, and Theranos’s ex-president Ramesh (Sunny) Balwani
may face prison time if convicted (7).
In May 2018, Theranos was back in the headlines again, with the release of John
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Carreyrou’s book Bad Blood dealing his lengthy investigation into the company (8). In the
May 17, 2018 issue of leading magazine Nature, Eric Topol also profiles the company and
reviews the book (9). The commentary and the book deal almost exclusively with Theranos’s
fraud of investors, partners, employees and regulatory agencies. However, neither of these
reports nor other recent accounts address a fundamental question: where were the scientists
and clinical chemists as the Theranos scandal was unveiled?
***
THERANOS IN THE SCIENTIFIC LITERATURE
This lack of scientific articles on Theranos is particularly obvious following a PubMed
search. Using the term “Theranos”, PubMed returns about 15 relevant documents despite the
company operating for almost 15 years. Our group was the first to publicly voice concerns
about Theranos in the scientific literature, writing an in-depth opinion piece published in June
2015 (10). We voiced concerns about Theranos’s lack of expertise and transparency as well as
the scientific feasibility and originality of the company’s offerings.
In 2015, John Ioannidis published an editorial in the Journal of the American Medical
Association. His work focused on criticizing the secrecy of Theranos strategies, but not its
core technology, and provided another scientific opinion on the firm (11). He published an
update to this piece a year later (12).
Ultimately, our group published 6 more pieces, analyzing Theranos’s science
independently of Carreyrou’s business revelations. We systematically demonstrated that its
‘revolutionary’ tests on minute amounts of blood were unlikely to succeed widely. Moreover,
we showed Theranos’s claims to disrupt traditional blood testing and empower patients were
inaccurate or heavily exaggerated. We also wrote extensively on the dangers of patient selftesting and self-interpretation which could arise from Theranos’s paradigm. (13-17).
Our work appeared mostly in the journal Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine
(CCLM). CCLM is a PubMed-indexed journal published by DeGruyter, Germany since 1963
and is the official journal of the European Federation of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory
Medicine (EFLM). The CCLM editors also contributed valuable editorials on the subject
(18,19).
***
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CLINICAL CHEMISTS SHOULD NOT STAY SILENT
The Theranos example shows that the scientific community can play an important role in
sharing our expertise to evaluate highly publicized biotechnology companies. As scientists,
we spend our days analyzing and appraising data to determine its worth, accuracy and
translational value. Our expertise and experience position us to offer unique insight on
scientific inventions that are proclaimed in the media. This is particularly important when a
company is extremely secretive, or its shortcoming could have ramifications for people’s
health, as was the case for Theranos. Surprisingly, the only validation of the Theranos
technology was performed by non-laboratorians and was published in a non-laboratory
medicine journal (20).
Years of education and training enable our colleagues and us to meaningfully
highlight the insights gained and lessons learned through biotechnology disasters. For
example, the long-running pipeline of translating laboratory medicine from the lab to the
clinic shows that research groups with truly revolutionary products can often bounce back
from difficulties arising in the business world and eventually find their way to success. This
led our group to conclude that Theranos’s double jeopardy was the lack of good science, in
addition to its lack of honesty (17). Nonetheless, when the scientific community stayed
mostly silent as the Theranos events unfolded, an important opportunity was lost for it to
share its valuable concerns and expertise.
***
CONCLUSION
Topol concludes his account about Theranos with a note that Carreyrou’s book does not
mention any lessons learned which could be useful for avoiding similar future disasters (9).
In our latest published account on the subject, we did exactly that; enumerating the lessons
learned (17), as we also did earlier in our commentary on the CCLM blog to share our
insights with a wider audience (21, 22).
Despite the extensive work of investigative journalist Carreyrou on Theranos business
troubles, scientists remained silent observers for over 10 years. The 8 Theranos-related papers
indexed in PubMed from our group, along with their accompanying editorials and a few
papers from others provide the only parallel scientific perspective to the remarkable story
described in this new book. As other biotechnology companies come along to fill the
headlines, we hope more scientists will share their expertise by evaluating the firms’ methods
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and products in the scientific literature. Their papers will serve as important and muchneeded complements to the articles published in the media.
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5.6 The Meteoric Rise and Dramatic Fall of Theranos:
Lessons Learned for the Diagnostic Industry
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine 2018; 56: 1443 – 1446.
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/56/9/article-p1443.xml

T

INTRODUCTION

he biotechnology company Theranos was founded by then 19-year-old Stanford
dropout Elizabeth Holmes in 2003 with a promise to revolutionize blood testing and
diagnostics. Theranos’s technology diverged dramatically from the established

laboratory medicine paradigm: its tests would use a miniscule amount of blood collected by
finger prick instead of traditional venipuncture. This tiny sample would be analyzed by
dozens of different panels in Theranos’s “Edison Machines”, undergoing tests from
cholesterol to cancer [1].
Not only did Theranos advocate for a new testing method, it aimed to create a system
where patients could select, order and analyze their own tests without clinician oversight.
Thus, Ms. Holmes claimed to be ‘democratizing’ medicine and empowering patients, but also
even detecting health problems earlier by improving access to testing. Theranos promised to
charge Medicare/Medicaid less than half the rates charged by conventional providers and was
projected to save the US government millions of dollars in the next decade [2].
***
PUBLIC RESPONSE
Theranos and its young, charismatic founder (who has a fear of needles) received near
universal acclaim. Theranos’s innovative framework to make blood testing timely, simple,
cheap and painless resonated in Silicon Valley and around the world. Images of Ms. Holmes
posing with a microtube of blood were emblazoned across media outlets and magazine covers
and she was hailed as the next Steve Jobs [1], [2], [3].
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Elizabeth Holmes recruited several industry and political giants to Theranos’s
advisory board including former US cabinet secretaries, senators and military figures. By
2014, she had accrued $900 million in funding and Theranos was valued at $9 billion [3].
Forbes listed her wealth at $4.5 billion and Ms. Holmes became the world’s youngest (selfmade) female billionaire at age 30 [4].
In 2013, Walgreens (an American pharmacy giant) signed a deal to install Theranos
Wellness Centers in dozens of its stores. Theranos also partnered with the Cleveland Clinic
and Capital BlueCross (a large American health insurance provider) in July 2015 [1].
***
EMERGING PROBLEMS
Despite all the excitement, in late 2015, news outlets (notably the Wall Street Journal) began
to voice concerns about Theranos’s secrecy and lack of external validation [5]. No specifics
or data from the Edison Machine technology were submitted to scientific journals nor made
publicly available which was highly unusual for a medical company offering services to
members of the public [6]. Thus, no data was available to evaluate the new tests for
sensitivity, specificity or robustness nor compare Theranos’s products to existing tests. This
led to worries about the accuracy of results and patient safety. Two important commentaries
labeled Theranos as “stealth medicine”, where products, profit and trade secrets were
purported to be more important than communicating the knowledge in a peer reviewed
scientific forum [7], [8].
In the Laboratory Medicine community, concerns continued to grow about Theranos’s
exaggerated claims. One of us (EPD) wrote in depth about this in 2015, emphasizing
concerns about robustness, sensitivity and specificity [9].
Theranos claimed that results would be electronically delivered in 4 h. However, this
did not necessarily give Theranos an advantage over conventional tests. In our institution, the
clinical laboratory reports 97% of creatinine and troponin tests in less than 2 h and more than
half in 60 min. Moreover, many tests that have a longer turnaround time (such as serum
electrophoresis) do not have an immediate impact on patient management so expediting them
would not change clinical decisions.
Theranos also wished to disrupt the laboratory medicine paradigm by allowing
individuals to order their own blood tests in pharmacy settings. Having patients monitor their
own tests without clinician oversight can be dangerous for many reasons [10], [11], [12],
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[13]. Most members of the public are unaware of the complexities of laboratory tests and how
to interpret fluctuations in the results. For example, a high prostate specific antigen (PSA)
concentration does not always indicate cancer, it could also be a sign of prostatitis or prostatic
hyperplasia, which are very common, benign and treatable urologic diseases [9]. False
positives from the unproven Theranos tests could cause significant emotional distress
including anxiety and depression and may require unnecessary and costly additional testing to
resolve. A patient may be reassured by a false negative result if the test fails to detect signs of
disease [10], [11], [12], [13], [14].
Physicians should interpret and explain their patients’ blood test results within the
context of their medical history and environment. For example, higher levels of total protein
are normal for some people, and higher levels of CEA may be due to smoking. Clinicians are
also more attuned to the variations in test results and what tests are useful for particular
patients given their age and condition [15]. The “Choosing Wisely” movement, which is
gaining traction, encourages clinicians to carefully select the tests their patients undergo: just
because an assay is available does not mean it is needed [16].
***
THERANOS AND THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR CLINICAL CHEMISTRY
In 2016, the American Association for Clinical Chemistry (AACC) offered Ms. Holmes a
plenary lecture and panel discussion to explain her company’s views amid the concerns. It
would finally give Clinical Chemists the chance to get answers from this extremely secretive
company [17].
Ms. Holmes avoided discussing the company’s past, instead focusing on Theranos’s
transition into a compact instrument company. She introduced the MiniLab: a compact device
housing a miniature spectrophotometer, luminometer, cytometer, thermocycler and centrifuge
[17].
It is important to note that this prototype represented an engineering, not a
biochemical challenge. No breakthroughs or new technologies were presented during the talk
nor was the MiniLab subject to external validation [18], [19].
***
THERANOS COLLAPSES
By the end of 2015, Theranos had begun to implode. Whistleblowing employees reported that
most of the tests Theranos did process were inaccurate or performed on commercially
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available machines, using normal volumes of blood [6].
Food and Drug Association (FDA) reports from 2014 and 2015 flagged Theranos’s
tests and facilities. In response, Theranos voluntarily suspended all its tests except for their
herpes simplex virus (it is the only FDA-approved offering). Nevertheless, Theranos began to
face a string of investigations and allegations from medical regulators, customers, partners,
state legal departments and investors [20].
In March 2016, the Journal of Clinical Investigation published the first third-party
analysis of Theranos’s technology. Their investigation revealed that Theranos tests were
outside the normal range almost two times more frequently than standard tests. The authors
concluded that the disparities between Theranos’s tests and standard tests could harm
patients. This was the only independent study ever performed to assess Theranos’s claims
[21].
After escalating accusations, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (the
American blood testing laboratory overseers) revoked Theranos’s license in July 2016. In
October 2016 the company laid off 40% of staff and closed its laboratory operations.
Theranos also voided 2 years of results from its Edison devices [20].
In 2017, Theranos and Ms. Holmes settled lawsuits from Walgreens, trust funds and
the state of Arizona. Forbes now lists Ms. Holmes’ wealth at $0 [20].
In March 2018, the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC), a major American financial
regulator, announced Ms. Holmes would pay a fine of $500,000 to settle charges of massive
fraud (she raised more than $700 million fraudulently). She is barred from being an officer or
director of a publicly owned company for 10 years and gave up control of Theranos. She does
not admit any wrong doing [22].
While Theranos continues to work on its Mini Lab technology, it is almost insolvent,
and its reputation is in tatters [23]. A book that chronicles Theranos’s rise and fall, entitled
Bad Blood: Secrets and Lies in a Silicon Valley Startup written by Wall Street Journal
contributor John Carreyrou will be released in May 2018 [24]. A movie will likely follow,
starring Jennifer Lawrence and directed by Adam McKay [25].
***
CONCLUSIONS AND LESSONS LEARNED
The Theranos saga contains important lessons for Clinical Chemistry, particularly for
individuals and organizations who wish to develop a technology with medical applications.
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The lessons are summarized in Table 1. We highlight the importance of transparency and the
unacceptability of fraud and false claims. Technologies that do not work are bound to fail,
regardless of marketing strategies. Indeed, misleading investors, regulators and the public
will return to haunt you. It is important to think ahead: hire knowledgeable advisors at the
beginning, not when problems arise. Finally, as per the SEC report, it is important to state
what your technology can do today, not just what you hope it can do in the future.
Table 1:
Lessons learned from Theranos.
–

Be transparent and release peer reviewed data to the scientific community, general
public and regulators

–

Do not make false claims about products and be clear about what your product can
and cannot do

–

No amount of marketing can make up for technologies that do not work

–

Misleading investors, consumers and regulators will come back to bite you

–

Be proactive: hire knowledgeable advisors right at the beginning, not when problems
arise

–

Be clear what your technology can do today – not what you hope it can do someday

–

For AACC, be fair to all vendors, never circumvent the AMOC Committee for
presentations at the annual meeting and avoid even perceived conflict of interest

This article concludes our series of papers in this journal on the Theranos phenomenon.
Could Theranos rise from its ashes? We seriously doubt it.
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5.7 Theranos Video
COMMENTARY
As part of our activities with the Theranos story, I produced a short, 1 min video. The video
was shown in small gatherings. The original version was covered by Roy Orbison’s song
“Pretty Woman” but this song was later modified to incorporate the music of Queen (the song
“Another one bites the dust”). The video is available by request from the author.
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COMMENTARY
I started publishing in the scientific literature from Greece, around 1978. Having played this
game for almost half a century, I learned a lot and I have seen a lot of changes. The major
change is that when I was a student in the 70’s all journals were in printed form. I remember
going to the library frequently to check them out. If I found a paper of interest, I was going to
the photocopier and sometimes spend hours photocopying and paying for the expenses. It was
a pain in the neck. I am glad that science found its way out of this mess.
Also, I remember that when we were preparing papers, we were typing them on
manual typewriters without correction options. Remember the white correction fluid? The
figures were made in black ink by us or technologists/artists who worked in the lab; another
major headache. Subsequent to this, came electric typewriters which were able to correct one
letter by going backwards; we thought that this was a miracle. In the 80’s we have seen the
proliferation the personal computers and the emergence of word processing software. At the
same time, we have seen the slow emergence of electronic publishing, then electronic
journals in the 2000’s. Now, fortunately, very few journals are still printed on paper and
eventually none of these will be. I am confident that it is not necessary to print anything,
anymore.
Along with changes in journal publishing came new journal models which included
open access, post publication peer review and a myriad of other changes. We have also seen
the emergence of the so-called “journal impact factor” which is an indicator of the journal’s
prestige and quality, based on citations received. I thus have lots to write about scientific
publishing. In this chapter I start with a review paper in which we describe the still emerging
landscape of scientific publishing. We got publicity in the newspaper “The National Post” for
this work with my co-author Clare Fiala. The dust has not settled completely but I believe
that most of the models for scientific publishing have now been identified. There will be
more changes but maybe not as fundamental, as the changes that happened in the 2000’s and
beyond. To show that changes are happening on global scale, publishing giant SpringerNature, the editors of the most prestigious journal, Naure, has already announced that it is
going open-access.
In order for new scientists to be able to play the game of scientific publishing they
have to know the rules and they must learn the tricks. In the review paper, we help the new
scientists understand quickly the various publishing models.
We then challenged the usefulness of “the journal impact factor” and predicted that it
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will go away soon. We devised our own journal impact factor which was never really taken
on by any journal. We have written lots about the reviewing process and suggested, maybe
for the first time, the paid review model which has now been adopted by some journals. We
also stress the importance of the statistics (bibliometrics) in scientific publishing and that
scientists are now ranked (for good or bad) according to their citation statistics and other
indices, as we described in our essay published in Nature.
In another essay, we provide practical suggestions on how to play the game on
scientific publishing and make the most out of it, which means, that the paper will go the best
possible journals with the least possible pain. Easier said than done! As we have described in
some of these publications, the game is not only dependent on you and the editor but also on
the reviewers (the dark side of the publication game) who, at often times, are totally
unpredictable, stubborn and as we call them “tyrannical”.
I hope that by reading this chapter, young scientist can learn a lot about this game. It
is no different from a tennis player who has to learn the basic strokes before
winning…Wimbledon.
Good luck!
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6.1 The Emerging Landscape of Scientific Publishing
This article was published in the journal
Clinical Biochemistry 2017; 50: 651 – 655.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0009912017303648?via%3Dih
ub

I

INTRODUCTION
n the world of biomedical sciences, publishing papers in a scientific journal is the path
to sharing research with the world and receive recognition for hundreds of hours of
work, research, writing and contributions to science. Published papers are the core of

grant applications, prizes, employment, and in many ways, a scientist's career (Fig. 1, Table
1).
The first English-language scientific journal Philosophical Transactions was
published in 1665 (http://rstl.royalsocietypublishing.org/) and since then scientific publishing
has grown to encompass thousands of journals with topics ranging from all of life such as
Nature to specific organs like Kidney International. Some journals are published weekly
while others are published only once or twice. Some journals such as The New England
Journal

of

Medicine

have

been

published

for

over

200

years

(http://www.nejm.org/page/aboutnejm/history-and-mission.), while new journals are founded
every year. Some journals are distributed by print while virtually all are available online.
Some are only accessible through a subscription (closed access) while others can be read by
anyone with an internet connection (open access).
In this paper, we would like to elucidate the changing landscape of scientific
publishing as it stands in 2017. We describe the impact factor and its relevance, different
types of publication (classic, preprints, light peer review, post publication peer review, open
access, closed access) while commenting on the evolution of peer review in the scientific
process. We believe our analysis is of value because it details a fundamental purpose of
science: sharing discoveries and knowledge with the world.
***
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THE JOURNAL IMPACT FACTOR
Conceived of by Eugene Garfield in 1955, the Journal Impact Factor (JIF) has been used by
the scientific community as the ubiquitous yardstick of publication quality for decades [1].
The impact factor calculation is simple and unnuanced: the number of citations accrued by
the journal's papers over a specified period is simply divided by the number of papers
published in the journal [2].
Researchers across the scientific world dream for acceptance into ‘high impact
journals’ creating fierce competition. The New England Journal of Medicine, Nature and a
few other journals have very high impact factor (> 35) with a corresponding rejection rate of
> 90%. Publication in these extremely selective and prestigious journals is often a catalyst for
career progression, performance pay and research grants.
Over the last decade, the impact factor has garnered a significant amount of
contention and criticism from researchers who argue their work is judged not by their writing
and results, but by the impact factor of the journal it is published in [3–6]. They argue the
metric is simple, crude and misleading with a disproportionate impact on scientists' position
in the field [6–8].
Furthermore, the prevalent use and perceived value of the JIF fuels the myth that
publication in a high impact journal correlates to a high impact paper. In fact, a 2016 study by
Curry et al. of citations of 2013–2014 papers published in 11 journals (including Nature,
Science and PLOS) revealed that three quarters of the published papers gathered fewer
citations than the impact factor of their journal: 74.8% of Nature papers received fewer
citations than its impact factor of 38.1 while 75.5% of Science papers were cited below its
impact factor of 34.7. Highly cited papers in these journals explained this disconnect: one
Rochmyaningsih, this mindset exacerbates publishing problems in the developing world. In
Indonesia, scientists who publish in international journals can receive up to 100 million
rupiah, correlated with the journal's impact factor. Equivalent to US $4700, this is ten times
the monthly pay of a scientist in a government agency. Though these grants allow scientists
to invest in long term projects, bureaucracy means the money can arrive many months late,
forcing scientists to struggle to produce research which would qualify them for grant money
the next year. Instead of blind reliance on the impact factor, Ms. Rochmyaningsih is
advocating for a stronger connection between researchers and policy makers which she
believes will not only increase Indonesia's weight in the scientific community but fuel
research addressing domestic issues such as filariasis and malaria [10].
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In response to all these concerns, the scientific community is beginning to move away
from the impact factor towards other metrics [11], including article specific metrics such as
PDF downloads or views [12]. In December 2016, Elsevier, publisher of over 2500 scientific
journals

(https://www.elsevier.com/connect/elsevier-publishing-alook-at-the-numbers-and-

more) introduced CiteScore as a competitor to the JIF. It uses the same calculation as its rival
however it counts all documents as potentially citable; not just journal articles but editorials,
corrections and letters to the editor. However, these items are much less cited, lowering the
score of many journals. Under the JIF metric, The Lancet scores 44 however in CiteScore it
plummets to 7.7. Some scientists worry this will stem the publication of non-research
documents for fear of lowering journals' CiteScore index while others are skeptical because it
was created by an influential publisher [13]. Others question whether it is of any use at all.
***
CLASSIC CLOSED ACCESS PUBLISHING PROCESS
The publishing process researchers are familiar has been around since the twentieth century,
about as long as the impact factor. Authors submit their paper to a scientific journal, then the
editor sends it to two or three experts in the field [14]. These “peer reviewers” are the
hallmark of this publishing process; their job is to carefully read the manuscript, looking for
adherence to ethical/scientific standards, quality of research and writing and the significance
of results. Finally, they write a report detailing whether the paper should be accepted,
published with revisions or rejected. This report is sent to the journal editor to make the final
decision which in our experience is almost always in agreement with the reviewers [14].
Often a paper must be submitted to several journals before it finds its haven, and this process
can take years [15].
This “classic” system has been traditionally considered the gold standard of scientific
publishing [16]. At its finest, peer review is a detailed, holistic process: a carefully
considered, timely analysis of the quality of the research and writing by a fair, unbiased
expert reviewer. The data, citations and analyses are poured over and the reviewer provides
constructive feedback to the paper's authors [16]. When done consistently and correctly, peer
review forms the cornerstone of scientific publication [17] and upholds science's self-critical,
selfassessing nature, serving as a golden seal to protecting journals from unethical, incorrect
or just irrelevant science [18].
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Fig. 1. Characteristics of publication models discussed in this paper.
***
EPONYMOUS VS ANONYMOUS REVIEW
Peer review of a manuscript can take anywhere from three to beyond twelve hours, however
experts are rarely credited for their work [14]. In virtually all “Classic” journals, peer review
is anonymous (single blinded) and the pages of insight and commentary written by the
reviewer do not go beyond the authors and the editor. Advocates for this system argue it
protects the reviewers, allowing them to give an honest review without fear of repercussions
or bias. One author, Karim Khan, compares closed peer review to democracy, describing it as
“almost fatally flawed, but better than any alternative” [19].
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Examples
Classic
(Nature, The

Preprints
Collabra

The BMJ

F1000 Research

PLOS

(Bioxiv, arXiv,

Lancet etc.)

etc.)

Open Access
Publication Fees
Prepublication
Peer Review
Complete Peer
Review
Anonymous Peer
Review
Paid/ rewarded
Peer Review

Table 1: Characteristics of the publication models discussed in this paper.
After receiving significant amounts of reviews with discriminatory and biased comments
based on the authors gender, ethnicity and institutions, The BMJ began pushing for open peer
review as the fairest system and mandated signed reviews in 1999 [20]. Despite initial
concerns that reviewers would not say anything definitive, the experiment was a success and
the journal continues to use this system almost two decades later
(http://www.bmj.com/about-bmj/resourcesauthors/peer-review-process) however the
vast majority of traditional journals have continued using single blinded review.
***
REWARDS FOR PEER REVIEW IN CLOSED ACCESS JOURNALS
Another trademark of the classic system is its' reliance on volunteer labour. However, this
status quo has been challenged by scientists who want credit for their hours of unpaid work.
In response to the criticism, Publons was launched in 2012 as an online platform to “track,
verify and showcase your peer review contributions across the world's journals…to speed up
science and research and give the experts involved in peer review the recognition they
deserve” (http://home.publons.com/). The site has accrued thousands of members however
most journals do not allow scientists to post the text of their reviews; only allowing users to
post review receipts.
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This is part of an ongoing movement towards rewarding scientists for their unpaid
work. Scientists point out closed access journals requiring expensive institution or personal
subscriptions make a substantial profit [16] while scientists are just supposed to review for
free in exchange for others to read their paper when they want to publish [14].
For some high impact journals, such as Nature, the prestige is considered payment
enough; however reviewing for lower impact journals is considered by many as a chore [14].
As the need to publish papers and write grant applications becomes more and more
pressing, fewer and fewer scientists will be able devote their time to peer review. This could
result in a dearth of reviewers for smaller journals [14].
To address these problems, one of us wrote a paper advocating paying for peer
review, suggesting a $200 fee paid by the author. This would benefit young researchers
beginning their career and seeking to earn some money, or retired scientists looking to
supplement their income. Paying for peer review would increase the quality of the review
because the reviewer now has financial responsibility and motivation to produce a quality
review; the process becomes more like a business transaction than a favour [14].
Other suggested rewards include the creation of a Reviewer Index; every time experts
review a paper within a certain time period and to certain standards, they would get points.
After a certain number of points, reviewers could become eligible for rewards such as listing
on websites, letters to their institutions or free attendance at publisher events. Other
suggestions include giving priority to reviewers' papers or even induction on an editorial
board after writing a certain number of reviews [21]. In the future, we do not exclude the
possibility that reviewers could collect Air MilesR from publishers for their contributions!
In January 2015, the University of California Press announced a new, open access
mega journal, Collabra that would pay reviewers for their time. We are hopeful that paying
for peer review will create better quality, more useful feedback to produce meaningful
scientific literature.
***
PROBLEMS WITH PEER REVIEW
Though rewards may incentivize more peer reviewers to do a better job, peer review will
never be infallible. It is a human process, subject to bias and prejudices. It is inconsistent,
flawed and sometimes downright fails.
There are several highly-publicized incidents in which falsified experiments got
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through the seal of classic peer review into publication in very prestigious journals.
Norwegian oncologist Jon Sudbø published an influential paper on oral cancer in the
prestigious medical journal The Lancet before he admitted the results were fraudulent in 2006
[22].
In a 2006 paper, Richard Smith described several fascinating experiments he did as
editor at the BMJ. He described sending papers with major errors to many reviewers to gage
the effectiveness of peer review for detecting fraud and bad science. Most reviewers only
spotted about a quarter error while some did not notice any. No one found them all, leading
Dr. Smith to conclude that peer review was not adept at one of its main and least nuanced
functions: detecting errors [16].
Earlier this year, one of us wrote about the peculiarity that your best work by virtue of
going to an expert for peer review often goes to a competitor in your field. There is the not
unthinkable possibility the reviewer may steal your work or write a scathing review to delay
or even reject the paper. This situation would be most likely in high impact work that can
lead to large grants or prizes such as the Nobel [14].
Even with plagiarism cases aside, there are still problems. Despite spending months in
review limbo, our laboratory found our papers did not become better, wasting time our
colleagues could spend doing other things, like making new discoveries. Some experiments
or verifications required for acceptance were nitpicky or irrelevant, inflicted by an
overzealous reviewer, holding back publication for months.
Most scientists have at least one anecdote about their work being unfairly judged by
poor peer review, indicating the reviewer did not even have a superficial grasp of the paper or
was completely biased [14].
Scientists have complained for many years about the excruciatingly long process of
peer review and revisions. Though the internet has sped up publication times, review times
have stayed constant [15]. One study even indicated it is taking longer, revealing review
times at Nature have leaped from 85 days to just over 150 days over the past decade [15]. It is
common to wait for months for a paper to be reviewed and then have it rejected, leading the
unfortunate scientist to restart the lengthy process at another journal. Long review times
become not just frustrating but hamper graduation or career progression [15]. They can also
even be harmful, especially in fields that have immediate relevance, such as advances in
combatting an epidemic [23].
All these problems have led academics to question whether peer review is as integral
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as “the practice of peer review is based on faith in its effects, rather than on facts,” [24] which
is disconcerting as the last tenet modern science should be based on is faith.
6.1. New publication models
In response to all these issues, alternative forms of scientific publishing that modify,
reduce it or eschew peer review entirely have been rising in popularity. They rely on the
internet, which provides flexibility for page budgets and text allocations. We discuss the
benefits, disadvantages and implications of several of these new platforms (preprints, light
review and post publication review) in the next section.
***
PREPRINTS
Despite their novelty to the biomedical sciences, preprints, the immediate online publication
of completed manuscripts before peer review is rapidly growing in popularity. Originally
created in response to the lengthy peer review process, preprint repositories have been widely
used by physical sciences for two decades and are just making their debut in the life sciences
[23].
Advocates speak to this growth as an evolution of publishing made possible by the
widespread use of the internet. Though many journals offer publishing ahead of print,
preprints allow one to post immediately, useful in highly competitive fields with massive
rejection rates and long review processes. Preprints are open access, allowing the scientific
community to use and give feedback on the information right away, providing more insight
than just two peer reviewers [23].
Preprints are meant to coexist with journals and the peer review process, not replace
them. A 2014 study in the Journal of the Association for Information Science and
Technology found that 73% of papers posted to arXiv (the physical sciences preprint
repository) eventually get published in journals and much of the left-over work are theses or
conference proceedings [25] showing compatibility between preprints and journals. Thus,
preprints form an intermediate step between posting and peer reviewed publication with the
advantage of getting ones' work out very quickly.
This system is still very new, and there are still important caveats that need to be worked out.
Major issues include the conundrum of multiple versions and copyright. Journals policies
need to allow publication of preprint manuscripts although the material has already been
available to the public [23].
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Critics point to the dangers of having unchecked biomedical science freely available,
citing concerns about unverified health claims, ethics violations and conflicts of interests
[23]. Currently, many authors are reluctant to post their preprints as they are unsure about
these gray areas and do not want to risk discounting their hard work.
Nonetheless, proponents are optimistic that once the life scientific community
becomes familiar with the process, these problems will be ironed out. Multiple biology
preprint depositories have sprung up, a marked contrast to the physical sciences where one
repository, arXiv, is almost exclusively used. A coalition of scientists and funders (including
the UK Medical Research Council and the Howard Hughes Medical Institutes) are supporting
a central platform for all biology preprints to stem confusion and make it easier to mine their
knowledge [26]. This backing of preprints sends a strong message to the scientific
community, however many life scientists will need to show their support for preprints to
become widely used.
***
LIGHT REVIEW
Some platforms have gone a step further from the Classic model by dramatically reducing
peer review, such as the Public Library of Science (PLOS) journal family, founded in 2001
(https://www.plos.org/history). Papers published in PLOS are completely open access,
however authors shoulder the hefty publication costs, paying between $1495 and $2900 USD
depending on the journal (https://www.plos.org/publication-fees). These journals will publish
anything their (unpaid) expert reviewers find to be scientifically and ethically sound
(http://journals.plos.org/plosone/s/journal-information.). However, they do not judge whether
the paper will have any significance to the field, stating, “these subjective judgments can
delay the publication of work that later proves to be of major significance…” and choosing
instead to leave the determination of value to their readership, “who are most qualified to
determine what is of interest to them” (http://journals.plos.org/plosone/s/journal-information).
Much of the contention around PLOS involves its charging of fees. Though PLOS does
automatically waive or reduce the publication fee for manuscripts submitted from many
developing countries and has an application-based financial aid system
(https://www.plos.org/feeassistance.), it is still a marked step away from traditional journals
where submissions are free. Some journals have even become “predatory” [27] unscrupulous companies have created sham journals, abusing the model by charging authors
exorbitant fees and not peer reviewing their papers [28,29].
PLOS seeks to have the best of both worlds with the quality control provided by
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review for scientific and ethical adherence but also the rapid publication of knowledge.
However, this can create a potentially harmful illusion of quality; even if the paper is
accepted, the review is superficial and the paper may be of not any value to the field.
Careful monitoring and analysis of this relatively new way of publishing and the
quality of papers is essential in revealing whether this model can contribute to the changing
landscape scientific publishing.
***
POST PUBLICATION REVIEW
Founded in 2000, F1000 Research (Faculty of 1000 Scientists) turns life sciences publication
norms backwards and upside down. Peer review happens not before, but after publication on
an open access website. After the author submits the US $ 150 -$1000 publishing fee
(dependent on word count), the papers are quickly screened for scientific and ethical
correctness, then published online, awaiting peer reviewers (https://f1000research.
com/about). It is important to note that like PLOS, the publication fee can be waived or
decreased

to

support

authors

with

financial

need

(https://f1000research.com/

forauthors/article-processing-charges).
F1000 advocates for an author controlled publication process, so authors are
encouraged to nominate reviewers (assuming no conflicting interests). Peer reviews on F1000
are public, eponymous and citable: experts' reviews, names and institutions are posted under
the paper. As payment for their time, reviewers receive 50% off the publication fee for any
work they choose to submit to the journal. After the paper is approved by two reviewers, it is
indexed to PubMed (https://f1000research.com/about).
Authors are encouraged to post updated versions of their work in response to
feedback or criticism; those are indexed separately. The version number and the status such
as ‘awaiting review’ placed right after the title so users can easily determine the stage of the
paper (https://f1000research.com/faqs).
F1000's approach is novel in many ways. Not only is publication more dynamic and
author control is central, they are committed to transparency, collaboration and openness
(https://f1000research.com/faqs). They welcome all findings including negative and null
investigations. They do not consider themselves a journal as the peer reviewers, not editors,
make the final publication decision. They also consider the JIF “problematic”, using article
specific metrics such as number of views or PDF downloads instead
(https://f1000research.com/faqs).
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Their online medium allows the publication of full colour illustrations and diagrams
for no extra fee as well as the inclusion of data and procedures; they believe having the
complete data set available is also a safeguard against plagiarism as well as providing
guidance to those who wish to replicate or build on the findings (https://f1000research.com/).
Some fascinating work has been carried out to study these new methods. Interestingly,
unlike the classic model, the impact factor of an open access journal does not contribute to
citations. In classic closed access journals, their published paper citations are positively
impacted by the JIF of the journal because libraries with limited budget prioritize high impact
factor journals for their institutions. However, open access journals are free so scientists can
choose to cite articles from a much wider variety of choices. Generally, the higher impact the
open access journal, the higher the publishing fees. Thus, it might not be worth paying the
expensive author fees for publishing in high impact open access journals if there is minimal
gain [30].
Open access and peer review after publication has been supported by some major
funders including the Wellcome Trust, the UK based nongovernmental funder of biomedical
research. The trust already has an open access journal, eLife, and it is launching another open
access journal which will use exclusively post publication review, open to the thousands of
scientists funded by a Wellcome grant. All author and publication fees will be covered for
this journal.
Funders' support for open access has created clashes with the traditional system. In
January 2017, the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation barred Gates funded researchers from
publishing with journals that do not comply with their open access policies for unrestricted
reuse and immediate open publication of papers and data sets. Some of the affected journals
are very influential; they include Nature, Science and the New England Journal of Medicine
[31].
Whatever ones' perspective, these new post publication open access platforms are
creating an indelible impact on the landscape of scientific publishing and attracting increasing
number of scientists to submit their work. It will be interesting to see how they continue
evolving.
***
OUTLOOK: A BRAVE NEW WORLD
Just as biological science is evolving at a rapid pace, so is the landscape of scientific
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publishing. Authors have more options than ever before, to show their work.
As preprints, modifications of peer review and even open publication continue to be
finessed, it is likely that these methods are here to stay. The Classic model will become one
of many choices for your work, with its positives and negatives, just like the others described
in this paper.
Methods need to keep being tested and evaluated to ensure they keep providing the
highest quality options for publication of science.
Traditional emblems of science such as classic peer review and the impact factor will
not hold complete authority; they will make way for the development of other systems
created to address their short falls however will bring modifications of their own.
The actions of the members of today's scientific community will determine which
systems will hold the most sway in the future. It comes down to individual members choosing
to submit their work to open access or closed access journals, write eponymous or
anonymous reviews, supporting or modifying traditional peer review, shaping the scientific
literature landscape that will host the next generation of scientific breakthroughs.
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6.2 Journal Impact Factor: It Will Go Away Soon
This article was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine 2009; 47: 1317 – 1318.
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/47/11/article-p1317.xml

L

ike many other investigators who participate on editorial boards of various journals,
I have witnessed the emergence of the so-called ‘‘Journal Impact Factor’’ over the
last 10 years. The Impact Factor (IF) is a number derived by dividing the number of

citations a journal receives over a period of time by the number of papers published. It is an
average indicator of how frequently papers published in a particular journal are cited (1). At
board meetings, the IF dominates discussions regarding the journal’s status and well-being.
Much of the time spent at such meetings evolves around strategies on how to improve
the IF using any means possible. People are looking at the numerator and are trying to
maximize it using conventional wisdom or tricks, including finding high-impact/highquality
papers or publishing items that usually receive more citations (e.g., reviews, special issues,
etc.), or by minimizing the denominator by attempting to exclude from the calculation items
such as letters to the editor, brief communications, etc., even though citations received for
these are included in the numerator! In general, an IF of -2 is considered poor, a value
between 3 and 5 is good and anything over five is excellent; breaking the barrier of 10
indicates outstanding success. Bottles of champagne are opened when the IF breaks certain
barriers (e.g., 5 or 10).
Much has been written already on the IF and its limitations, and it is not my intention
to repeat such discussions. In general, it is well-known that the IF of journals is dependent
primarily on a few very highly cited papers, in comparison to the bulk of papers published.
But who would care about IFs? Publishers are very interested because they can market their
journals accordingly, claiming their importance in the field.
Editors feel proud that their journal may be in the same league as other prestigious
journals, and authors can claim that their papers are of high impact if they are published in
high-impact journals. The stakes here are high.
There are some questions worth considering:
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1. Should a paper published in a high-impact journal be considered a high-impact paper?
The answer is simple. If the paper is indeed of high impact (let us say, by judging
from the number of citations received), then, the IF of the journal that published it is
irrelevant. The same applies to a paper which was published in a high-impact journal,
but the paper itself received a low number of citations, indicating, superficially at
least, that the paper has no impact. In conclusion, what really counts is the impact of
the particular paper, not the IF of the journal.
2. Another question to be considered by editors and publishers is whether they would
prefer to publish a few papers a year (or even 1–2 for that matter) which make a
difference (e.g., a technique or a biological advance that led to a new diagnostic or
therapeutic application) and which would eventually receive a large number of
citations (or maybe not). This other situation is whether to publish many papers that
receive a nominal number of citations (e.g., 5–10 per year), but do not really break
any new ground. If I were a publisher or editor, I would much prefer the former.
3. It would seem to me that inevitably, scientific publishing will eventually reach a new
equilibrium where peer review will be abandoned completely and authors will publish
their papers in electronic journals, and readers will have the chance to post their
comments about the papers online. Such models already exist (e.g., PLoS). With this
system, papers published will forever be under scrutiny, a form of peer review that is
much more powerful than the current system.
4. It also seems to me that the IF of journals will eventually lose popularity. Those who
are interested about ‘‘impact’’ should favour identifying papers that make a
difference, vs. papers which do not. Averaging high-impact papers (as judged by
citations) with low-impact papers, and claiming that the vehicle of the publication is
‘‘high impact’’ or ‘‘low-impact’’ seems silly, to say the least. Some scientists do not
expect the demise of the IF any time soon because it has become so pervasive (2). I
predict that the days of the IF being the ‘king’ in scientific publishing will soon
vanish. It will be replaced by the real indicator of impact, which is the impact of the
individual paper, no matter where it was published. If my predictions of peer review
becoming obsolete also prove to be true, it may mean that in the future, there will be
no ‘‘good’’ or ‘‘bad’’ journals, but just journals. Or, some sort of repositories in
which papers could be archived, read, and commented upon, forever. Traditional
journals, especially those published by Societies/Associations, may assume the new
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role of publishing news/commentaries/reviews and probably summaries of papers
related to the discipline, whose full text could be found in electronic repositories.
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6.3

More Discussion on Journal Impact Factor

This article was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine 2013; 51: 2271.
https://www.degruyter.com/view/journals/cclm/51/12/article-p2271.xml

I

n 2009, Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine published two ‛opinion’ papers,
one by myself [1] and another one by Favaloro [2], debating the usefulness and
longevity of the journal impact factor. At that time, I predicted that journal impact factor

will fade away soon, while Dr. Favaloro expressed a different, opposing opinion.
Recently, during the 2012 American Society for Cell Biology meeting, the usefulness
of the journal impact factor has been debated [3]. These deliberations led to the preparation of
a document known as The San Francisco Declaration of Research Assessment (DORA),
which has been sponsored/signed by more than 150 leading scientists and 75 scientific
organizations. DORA stipulates that the journal impact factor must not be used as a surrogate
measure of the quality of individual research articles, to assess an individual scientist’s
contributions, or used in hiring, promotion and funding decisions. The declaration further
recommends alternative metrics for evaluating researchers, including citation counts of
individual articles. Essentially, these recommendations endorse the central message of my
previous editorial [1], which states that the impact of an individual paper is not necessarily
related to the impact factor of the journal that published it.
I believe that the readers of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine who have
read the previous commentaries on journal impact factor [1, 2], should be interested to look at
these latest recommendations (www.ascb.org/SFdeclaration.html).
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6.4 The Journal Impact Factor is Under Attack – Use
the CAPCI Factor Instead
This article was published in the journal
BMC Med 2017; 15: 9.
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5238518/
ABSTRACT
The uses and misuses of the Journal Impact Factor (JIF) have been thoroughly discussed in
the literature. A few years ago, I predicted that JIF would soon be replaced, while another
colleague argued the opposite. Over the past few months, attacks on JIF have intensified,
with some publishing organizations gradually removing the indicator from their journals’
websites. Here, I argue that most, if not all of the misuses of JIF are related to its name. The
word “impact” should be removed, since it implies an influential attribute, either for the
journals, their published papers, or their authors. I propose instead the use of a new name, the
“CAPCI factor”, standing for Citation Average Per Citable Item, which accurately describes
what is represented by this measure.
***

M

EDITORIAL
ore than 50 years ago, information scientist Eugene Garfield and colleagues
described a simple publication indicator, known as the Journal Impact Factor
(JIF) [1]. The JIF indicates the average number of citations received by papers
published in a specific journal over a specific period of time. The calculation is

very elementary math; divide the number of citations of all papers published in a journal over
a specific time period (say 1, 2, or 5 years) by the number of papers published and ….Eureka!
You have your number.
Like every other simple “discovery”, Garfield did not anticipate that this calculation
was destined to become his greatest hit. This story is reminiscent of numerous other unlikely
“successes”, one example being the polymerase chain reaction – a simple molecular biology
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technique that went on to make billions of dollars in commercial products and won a Nobel
prize. Yet, why has the JIF enjoyed so much publicity in recent years? I believe that the JIF
was born at just the right time, when explosive growth and revolutionary changes took place
in academic publishing, mainly related to the electronic and digital era. Authors, publishers,
funders, and other stakeholders were hungry for a metric that could separate, with a glimpse
of eye, published gold from published mediocrity. But, is the JIF really telling you this?
Now, please allow me to divert, to make an analogy which has many similarities with
the issue at hand. Many know that my favorite sport is tennis. Let us ask the question as to how
many tennis balls, on average, a player is consuming over a certain period, say a year or two.
Like the JIF, you can get your answer by dividing the number of sold balls by the number of
the customers of a tennis shop. This is the Tennis Ball Impact Factor! Let us now ask if one
shop should be considered ‘better’ than another if it sells more tennis balls per customer. It
could indeed be that the better selling shop has better service, but other explanations may be at
play, such as better advertising or a better location! Thus, selling more balls per customer (thus
having higher Tennis Ball Impact Factor) may or may not be related to the quality of the shop.
Let us now examine some other issues, not so much related to the shop but to its customers.
Could a customer who buys balls from the best-selling shop claim that they could play better
tennis than somebody who buys balls from a less popular shop? If the answer is yes (but
unfortunately it isn’t), then I would rush to buy balls from that shop, in hopes of improving my
game! Even better, I would buy balls from Roger Federer’s favorite shop, in hopes that my
chances to win Wimbledon will skyrocket! I wish it were that simple!
With these thoughts in mind, I came to the conclusion, in 2009, that the JIF will not
endure the test of time and would soon be replaced [2]. I predicted that Garfield’s simple
calculation was not likely to become, or remain, the widely sought top quality indicator in
scientific publishing, like Wimbledon is for tennis, the Master’s for golf, or the Kentucky
Derby for horse racing. My colleague, Dr. E.J. Favaloro, had the opposite opinion. Our
debate on this issue has been published [2, 3].
Of course, I am not the first to criticize the JIF. Numerous editors, authors, and
Associations of Editors expressed concerns with the use and misuse of JIF, and these
concerns will not be repeated here [4–6]. I briefly summarize that the consensus is that the
JIF should not be used as a surrogate measure of quality of individual research papers or for
assessing an author’s scientific contribution, nor used to hire, promote, or fund individuals
[7].
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The JIF debate is closely monitored by authors, editors, and publishers. Some leading
journals, including Nature and Science, are trying to devise improved indicators of journal
performance [8, 9]. For example, it is well-known that the distributions of citations among
published papers are highly skewed to the right (see data in [9]) and the use of mean citation
values leads to the estimation of a much higher JIF than by using the medians instead. For
example, Nature’s JIF went from 38 (with means) to 24 (with medians). It is rather appalling
that this simple, and seemingly better, calculation has not already been widely implemented.
After all, we teach our undergraduates never to use parametric tests (including means) if the
data distributions are not normal! Yet, the reason may be obvious – I would not imagine any
editor or publishing executive who would adopt an improved measure of the JIF if it implies
that their current JIF would go down! The reverse is likely also true, wherein nearly all
editors would immediately adopt a revision of the current calculation if it were to improve
their JIF. Nature, and some other elite journals, are a special case. Since they rein in scientific
publishing prestige, the JIF is of no consequence to them. Authors would still prefer them
from any other journal with a much higher JIF.
***
CHANGE THE NAME OF THE JIF
Herein, I present an amusing suggestion to modify the JIF calculation in a way which, I
suspect, would be highly popular. Let us calculate the JIF as usual, but include a per capita
correction (i.e., per million) for the country that the journal is published in. Assume the
current JIF of a journal published in the USA to be 20. Correcting per million, the new JIF
would be 20/360 = 0.06. However, if published in Monaco (0.04 million inhabitants), the JIF
would be 20/0.04 = 500. Based on this, I would predict that most, if not all, journals
published in the USA will move their editorial offices to Monaco within 1 year, even if the
newly elected US President would likely oppose it!
The voices against JIF are now becoming louder [7–10]. The American Society for
Microbiology has already announced plans to remove the JIF from their journal’s website as
well as from their marketing and advertising efforts. In 2013, I predicted that the role of
journals will change, even more, to become repositories of information to be continuously
assessed by readers [5]. If this happens, the JIF will become an irrelevant measure.
In closing, I believe that many of the problems associated with JIF are related to its
name. Surprisingly, this issue has not been frequently discussed in previous debates. The
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word “impact” implies that this number carries influential information of some sort, either for
the journal (somewhat legitimate) or for the authors (totally illegitimate). I am thus proposing
that the current name is replaced by the term CAPCI factor, or Citation Average Per Citable
Item, which accurately depicts what the factor represents. While I have very frequently seen
claims such as “my work has high impact since it is published in a high impact journal”, I
highly doubt that any sensible scientist would claim that “my work has high impact because it
is published in a journal with high CAPCI factor”.
So, where would you buy your tennis balls? I would advise finding a shop that sells
more balls, not so much that this will help your game, or that the balls will be better, but
because you will likely get a lower price!
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6.5 Peer Review as a Business Transaction
This essay was published in the journal
Nature 2015 ; 517 : 145.
https://www.nature.com/articles/517145a

I

receive 300 requests a year to review research papers. Each takes 3–4 hours to
complete, equivalent to roughly 1–2 days per week if I did them all. Should I win
‘reviewer of the year’ award, however, I suspect my colleagues would see my efforts as

a foolish waste of time.
Reviewers are crucial to the success of prestigious and profitable journals,
traditionally receiving no monetary or other recognition. As journals proliferate and scientists
get ever busier, our appetite for reviewing wanes (see, for example, M. Arns Nature 515, 467;
2014). One way to revive this activity would be to consider it a business transaction— with
modest remuneration of, say, US$50 per hour (see also S. Ott and D. Hebenstreit Nature 506,
295; 2014).
Publishing in an open-access journal costs around $1,000– $2,000, so paying $200 to
a reviewer does not seem excessive. The authors and the journal could split the cost equally.
Prospective reviewers would be more inclined to do a speedy and thorough job. Retired
scientists with extensive expertise and plenty of free time would be keen to participate.
Editors would be spared the hunt for willing referees.
We could then use our reviewing fees to buy back some pleasure — I might go for a
billiards table, a pinball machine or even a fancy treadmill.
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6.6 The Current Peer Review System is Unsustainable
– Awaken the Paid Reviewer Force!
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Biochemistry 2017; 50: 461 – 463.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0009912017301972?via%3Dihub

S

INTRODUCTION
everal years ago, our group made an unexpected discovery. We found that prostate
specific antigen (PSA), a protein that was thought in the 80s and 90s to be only
expressed in the prostate, was also detectable in tissues from females, especially in

the breast. We subsequently identified PSA in milk of lactating women, in nipple aspirate
fluid, breast tumors and in female serum [1]. We submitted these novel findings to the journal
“Cancer Research” but the paper was rejected. The reviewer who rejected the paper noted “I
cannot understand why I should accept this paper, when I am sure that women have no
prostate.” This reviewer missed the whole point of the paper, thus revealing that his/her peer
review was superficial.
Most of us have experienced numerous examples of poor peer review. I learned not to
develop any hard feelings against the reviewers or the editors. From my experience, I have
never seen an Editor overriding poor reviews and taking a favorable decision. This is because
editors do not usually read the submitted papers. The reviewer is the King or the Queen of the
process. In most cases, they are protected by anonymity. I have also not seen many reviewers
changing their point of view, even after extensive and well-documented rebuttals. I am thus
teaching my graduate students and post-docs not to spend too much time with negative
reviews but move on and submit elsewhere. Is poor review the major reason for this system
to become unsustainable? The answer is no. There are many additional reasons, as briefly
analyzed below.
***
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COMPETITORS MAY STEAL YOUR WORK
It is rather peculiar to consider that your best original work will eventually go to reviewers
working in the same field, who are potentially your most fierce competitors. While for papers
with low impact this is not important, it is a major issue for research that is highly novel and
may lead to lucrative patents (worth billions), awards (such as Nobel Prizes) etc. There is a
myriad of horror stories of alleged dishonesty in top science. Apparently, James Watson
looked at an x-ray crystallographic picture of DNA taken by Rosalind Franklin and used the
information to write his own paper on the structure of DNA. NIH researchers allegedly used
cultures from French collaborators to isolate the HIV virus and then claim that the isolates
were their own. It is naïve to think that competitors at this high level will return a relevant
paper to them unreviewed, without looking at it, as the regulations stipulate. It is more likely
that reviewers will be tempted to read the paper and then return it, supposedly unreviewed, or
write an unfavorable review, which will buy them time to publish their own papers first.
Remember, in the arena of highly competitive science, there are no Saints. This is like the
situation in competitive sports, where many of the most celebrated athletes were caught
cheating (remember Lance Armstrong?).
***
EVERY PAPER IS PUBLISHED ANYWAY
Recently, I read Drummond Rennie's reflection on peer review and I agree with him that no
matter what happens to the peer review, every written document submitted for publication
will eventually be published somewhere. Dr. Rennie writes [2].
There seems to be no study too fragmented, no hypothesis too trivial,
no literature citation too biased or too egotistical, no design too
warped, no methodology too bungled, no presentation of results too
inaccurate, too obscure, and too contradictory, no analysis too selfserving, no argument too circular, no conclusions too trifling, or too
unjustified, and no grammar and syntax too offensive for a paper to
end up in print.
***
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DOES PEER REVIEW MAKES PAPERS BETTER?
Since I know from my experience that Dr. Rennie's remarks are true, one wonders if peer
review is actually necessary. Many would argue that peer review identifies flaws and makes
papers better with revision. My own experience is different. In most cases, peer review didn't
make our papers significantly better, at the expense of considerable time, trying to perform an
experiment that the reviewer demands as a prerequisite for publication. I further suspect that
reviewer's demands may promote data falsification. Imagine a paper that has been submitted
in a top-tier journal and one reviewer is asking for a single confirmatory experiment to get the
paper accepted. The author then embarks on this experiment but the results are opposite to
what the reviewer would have expected. If the author presents the data as they came out (and
he/she should) the paper will be rejected. The pressure on a young investigator to manipulate
the results and get the paper accepted would be enormous.
***
JOURNALS WILL SOON NOT BE ABLE TO RECUIT REVIEWERS
In my opinion, the major reason that the peer review system may become unsustainable in the
near future is due to the following new realities. We have witnessed, and still witnessing, an
explosion in the number of scientific journals and the dramatic increase in papers
submitted/published, which is probably disproportionate to the increase in the number of new
investigators. I suspect that the top-tier journals will likely have no difficulty in identifying
qualified reviewers, since an invitation from Nature or a similar caliber journal to review a
paper is a recognition that many would like to have. But reviewing for a medium or lowimpact journal is not something that somebody is keen to do. There is no glory or anything
else associated with it. You better read a paper that is right on your interest in a top-tier
journal than spending your time reviewing a mediocre paper for a mediocre journal. At the
end of the day, what you get in return is a listing of your name in the December issue of this
journal. The only motivation/responsibility for a prospective reviewer is that every author
who writes papers has an obligation to contribute to the pool by reviewing other people's
work. However, the ever increasing need of submitting more grants and for publishing their
own papers, puts tremendous pressure and requires additional time commitments from
potential reviewers. This may motivate many researchers to avoid participating in peer
review.
***
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POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS
I predict that most journals, especially the medium and low impact, will find it increasingly
difficult to recruit qualified reviewers in the future, since these investigators will opt to invest
their time on other activities instead. So, who should review the submitted papers? I suggest 2
alternative options:
***
DROP PEER REVIEW
Since as mentioned earlier every paper that is submitted is eventually published, one solution
is to publish all papers submitted, without any review. Journals will become repositories of
information for access and reading. Whoever wants to post a comment on a paper published,
they can do it after the paper is published. This system already exists and it may be the most
viable option in the long run. This system actually works very well with online versions of
newspapers. With this system, as I suggested previously [3], there will be no high or low
impact journals, but just journals. This would also bring an end to the so called “Journal
impact factor”, as I commented earlier [4]. Submitting papers to preprint servers could be a
similar or complementary solution [5]. Recently, a new journal, F1000Research, adopted an
alternative way of reviewing and publishing, which is similar to submissions in preprint
servers (https://f1000research.com/about). In short, this journal publishes the papers received
within a week without peer review. The peer review starts after publication, and the paper is
indexed in PubMed after two reviewers approve it.
***
PAY FOR PEER REVIEW
As I also suggested briefly elsewhere [6], if peer review will continue to be implemented,
then, it should be considered as a business/contractual transaction between the journal and the
reviewer. Many journals are now owned by private companies and societies who are making
millions from this enterprise. Apparently, the recent merger between Springer and McMillan,
the publishers of the Nature family of journals, created a multi-billion $ enterprise. Earlier
[6], I wondered as to why a scientist should review for free, for a journal that is making
money. I have thus suggested that journals should pay reviewers for their job. This system
would have additional and very significant advantages as follows.
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Interested scientists (such as retirees or younger scientists who want to make an extra
buck) register in specific journals as paid reviewers, with specific expertise. When a paper is
submitted to this journal, the paper is posted and registered reviewers have access to it. If
interested, they can accept to review within in a certain time-frame for a nominal fee (I
suggested $200 per paper based on 2–3 h of work). This system will ensure that those doing
the peer review are really interested to do it and they are paid for their time.
I speculate that these paid reviews will be of high quality, timely and impartial.
Likely, there will be competition between reviewers as to who will pick up the paper, not the
other way around. Who would pay for the review? The journals will pay, but from fees
charged to the authors. After all, authors have been paying journals for various charges for
many decades and at much higher prices. These include page charges, reprints, color figures
and, more recently, publication fees (for open access journals). It seems that the reviewing
cost will be one of the lowest in the chain of costs, and most likely the most critical, in
ensuring the best possible review.
***
CONCLUSIONS
The shortcomings of the current peer review system are summarized in Table 1. I urge
journals to start creating databases of qualified and paid reviewers, who will take care of their
submissions, by providing timely, high-quality and impartial reviews. This system will ensure
that the current bottleneck in the scientific review process, finding reviewers who are willing
to review, will be solved. There is an army of retired qualified reviewers who can take on this
task, while busy and still active researchers will be spared of this activity. It is time for this
reviewing force to be awakened!
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Table 1
Why the current peer review system is unsustainable?
1. Current peer review is frequently superficial, and in many instances, poor.
2. Editors do not usually know the content of submitted papers and in most (if not all)
cases they favor reviewers, not authors.
3. Many reviewers are stubborn and they will not yield, even with well-- documented
rebuttals (these are also known as “tyrannical reviewers”).
4. Competitors may rob you, without you even noticing; remember that competitive
scientists are not Saints.
5. Eventually, every written paper will be published somewhere, in many cases
without revision or mild revision.
6. Peer review is slow and, in many cases, does not contribute to substantially
improve the paper. In most cases, revisions do not change the bottom line of any
paper.
7. Peer review could promote data falsification/fabrication.
8. Most journals will find it difficult to find qualified reviewers; there are no
incentives in reviewing papers, especially for low impact journals.
9. While publishers make money, reviewers do not, even if they are a major part of
the process. Why reviewers work for free, for somebody who makes money out of
their work?
10. There may not be any additional significant harm by publishing unreviewed
papers. If a paper is not valid, sooner or later it will be exposed and challenged. This
is especially true for seemingly high impact papers.
11. The largest scientific journal to date (PLOS One) and many other of similar
philosophy, adopted “light review”, which is close to almost no review.
Last but not least. We need to understand the possible additional harms, if peer review
is abandoned. There may not be any, or, the possible benefits of abandoning peer review may
outweigh the possible harms. Let us not forget that some of the most brilliant papers ever
written were published without peer review (such as the Einstein papers describing his theory
of relativity). We also know that despite peer review, a very significant number of papers
describe unsubstantiated claims, false conclusions, false discovery, or they cannot be
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reproduced [7,8]. Personally, I do not believe that our papers will become inferior without
peer review. After all, most authors do not write papers to satisfy reviewers; they write papers
to satisfy themselves.
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6.7 The Democratization of Scientific Publishing
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Biochemistry 2017; 50: 651 – 655.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0009912017303648?via%3Dih
ub
ABSTRACT
Where should I submit my paper? This is a question that young scientists and trainees
frequently ask. In this Commentary, we advise on how to make such a decision whilst
balancing the risks and benefits. We argue that trying to publish in top tier journals may not
always be the best option and that publishing in indexed, open access journals may expose
research to the same or larger audiences. The value of research should not be judged
according to the publishing journal’s name, but rather from other measures of impact such as
successful commercialization of new technologies, number of citations, and downloads. We
also highlight the role of mentors, who have the responsibility to protect the long-term
interests of their trainees by balancing the consequences of acceptances and rejections.
***

O

INTRODUCTION
ne of the most frequent dilemmas we face as supervisors is where to submit a
paper prepared by our trainees. Typically, we ask students to prepare a list of
possible journals, along with their respective journal impact factors (JIFs). After
editing the work, a discussion takes place with the trainee about where to submit

the manuscript. Expectedly, the majority of students wish to publish their papers to the
highest possible impact journals, as judged by the JIF. Herein, we discuss the implications of
trying to publish in elite journals and the consequences of this on the career and wellbeing of
young investigators.
Numerous investigators maintain personal subscriptions to Nature and Science
magazines. In our view, the value of these journals is mostly related to their high-quality
editorial content, with very few papers published in these multidisciplinary journals being
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directly related to our work (the discovery and validation of novel cancer biomarkers).
Indeed, for our research purposes, we retrieve most papers by either searching PubMed, or
through alerts, based on keywords. We assume that most scientists, young and old, follow
similar strategies.
Since the 1970s, scientific publishing has changed dramatically (for a recent review of
these changes please see our previous publication [1]); we used to spend considerable time in
the library, which is now a thing of the past, and we used to photocopy reams of papers,
whereas now we photocopy none. Most importantly, the invention of the Internet ushered in
online, open access journals, providing readily available papers, in full text, without the need
for a subscription.
We have always advised our graduate students to read widely. In our lab, weekly
meetings have become more diverse, with our ‘news and views’ section now covering areas
mostly unrelated to our core research interests of translational medicine and cancer
biomarkers. For example, in one of our latest journal clubs, our students presented efforts to
avoid the extinction of the white rhinoceros, how to use social media to avoid suicide
attempts, and some recent developments in the technology and ethics of autonomous cars.
***
WHERE TO SUBMIT?
We follow at least three rules for choosing where to submit our work, and generally favor
quick publishing and/or open access platforms. First, we make sure the journal is indexed in
PubMed, so that it can be retrieved by searching; secondly, we identify and avoid ‘predatory’
journals – sham journals that profit by charging unsuspecting contributors fake ‘author fees’
[2]; and thirdly we ensure the journal is affiliated with a credible, even if small, publisher or a
recognized professional association.
We agree with the notion that publishing a paper in a top tier journal may help secure
better employment as well as help in being awarded major grants or prizes, among other
benefits. However, these journals have some inherent issues. We recently argued that
irreproducibility of papers in high-impact journals may be more frequent, and more
dangerous (termed as ‘malignant’), than in lower impact journals (termed as ‘benign’) [3–5].
We and others have also repeatedly argued that the publication of a paper in a prestigious
journal should not be used to extrapolate that the paper itself is valuable, impactful, or of high
quality [6, 7]. We consider that other measures of impact, such as citations, patents, startup
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companies, and development of consumer products, may be of greater importance.
Consequently, we advise our trainees to submit their papers to prestigious journals, if they so
wish, but to be emotionally prepared to accept rejections, in many cases without their paper
even being reviewed.
***
YOUNG INVESTIGATORS MAY BE PREFIXED WITH THE JIF
However, we recently predicted the future demise of the JIF and, indeed, we have seen our
prediction come true with certain journals [6, 7]. To date, an increasing number of journals
prefer not to advertise, or even seek to obtain, their JIF [8]. Furthermore, we recently
proposed a new factor, called the CAPCI (citation average per citable item), to avoid using
the misleading word ‘impact’ [8], as also proposed by others [9–13].
***
HIGH-IMPACT HAZARDS
Not many senior researchers discuss the fact that submitting to the highest-impact journals
may be associated with adverse effects, especially for their trainees. It is now common
knowledge that anxiety and depression among graduate students, post-docs, and young
faculty is on the rise, with the issue attracting significant attention [14–16]. One reason,
among many, is the tremendous competition between young investigators for jobs,
publications, awards, grants, etc. Rejection of papers in high-impact journals is,
understandably, painful and damaging to the morale and self-esteem of early career
researchers; one of us (EPD) has witnessed these adversities very frequently over 30 years.
Repeated cycles of rejections could inflict depression, anxiety, and other mental illnesses, or
even suicidal thoughts [16–18].
***
OPEN ACCESS JOURNALS
In our view, the importance of publishing in high-impact journals (many of which are closed
access, and therefore subscription journals) is progressively decreasing due to the rise of open
access journals and other publication options. In open access journals, upon publication,
research is immediately visible in full text to international audiences who can read and cite it.
It is difficult to envisage that any researcher would decide whether or not to read a highly
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relevant paper for their research based on the journal’s rating by the JIF (unless, of course,
the journal is categorized as ‘predatory’). A recent analysis demonstrated that the number of
citations accrued by a paper is not correlated with the JIF if the journal is open access [19].
Consequently, there is no reason why a paper should lose any citations or audience attention
due to being published in an indexed, open access journal.
***
PREPRINT SERVES VS. JOURNALS
There are also alternative methods for the publication of research, such as submission to a
pre-print server. Pre-print servers are repositories that archive papers and make them
available to readers without peer review. The major advantages of such a practice are the
immediate visibility and the establishment of some priority in a specific subject. Thus,
possible delays with the review process (which sometimes extend to a year or more) are
avoided. Our students are increasingly advised to submit to such pre-print servers, yet they
are suspicious that somebody may steal their ideas prior to formal acceptance by a peerreviewed journal. The disadvantages of pre-print servers are that you may lose the benefit of
peer review to improve your paper before it becomes public and that some journals have
strict qualification rules regarding the prior submission to a pre-print server.
We are now increasingly advising our young associates to consider indexed, open
access, quick publication journals. While practices vary, some of these journals have
additional unique features besides being open access. For instance, they will accept and post a
paper on their website (but not in PubMed) prior to formal acceptance by peer review, the
reviewers are identifiable, and the reviews are public, and/or they require the submission of
complete primary data to allow reanalysis by others. Following acceptance, the paper is
freely available in full text in PubMed. Our experience is that, despite some concerns about
the JIF, which may not even be used by these journals or could be relatively low, our trainees
are thrilled to see their paper in PubMed, sometimes within 2–4 months from submission.
Such fast visibility is a highly effective anti-anxiety and anti-depressive remedy.
Nevertheless, our trainees realize that, under this publication model, their paper will be under
permanent review, since readers can post comments at any time, even years after publication.
A further perceived disadvantage would be the nominal fee paid by the authors to cover
production costs; yet, due to competition, this fee is steadily decreasing. However, authors
must realize that there are costs involved in the publication of a paper, even in open access,
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and that these costs should be met by authors, institutions, or funders. Finally, we also tell our
trainees that no Nobel committee will deny them the Prize due to their work having been
published in an open access journal without or with a low impact factor.
***
CLOSED ACCESS ATTACK
The open access publishing model has attracted increased attention in recent times following
the demand of some scientific opinion leaders that all papers published in closed access
journals become freely available in open access format, quickly after publication, without
cost to the authors. One concern is that closed access journals could impede scientific
progress due to their usually slower publication schedules and paywalls; this could be
particularly damaging for very fast-growing disciplines such as artificial intelligence. Some
authors are even threatening to boycott some highly visible journals if they insist on closed
access or charging publication fees in the open access model [20]. Recently, two of the
world’s largest biomedical research funders –Wellcome Trust and the Gates Foundation –
joined another 13 funders in backing a plan to make all papers resulting from work they fund
open access on publication by 2020 [21].
***
ROLE OF MENTORS
We know of many mentors who insist on either publishing in top-tier journals or not
publishing at all; their behavior is reminiscent of the Mercedes-Benz car TV advertisement:
“the best or nothing”. While many mentors can afford this luxury, their trainees likely cannot.
Our own experience suggests that, for most students, it is better to publish one or more papers
in open access journals, as outlined above, and then proceed to completion of their degrees,
on time. The alternative insistence on publishing in the highest impact journals runs the risk
of multiple rejections, major delays, years of additional research, and postponement of
personal life decisions such as starting a family or finding a job. By guiding their trainees to
publish in non-elite, yet respected journals, mentors may prevent serious consequences such
as anxiety and related disorders.
***
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CONCLUSIONS
In our view, ‘elite’ journals are still required, yet their value lies on their exemplary editorial
content, rather than on their original scientific material. Their science could be published
elsewhere, and have the same societal impact and benefit. For example, one of the most
influential papers in history is the one-page Nature report by Watson and Crick on the double
helical structure of DNA [22]. Would the impact of this, or similar papers, be different had
they been published in other, low impact factor, indexed journals? We believe not.
For mentors, we advise the adoption of a motto different from that of the MercedesBenz car manufacturer and to equip their trainees with the knowledge to make an informed
decision as to where to send their work. After all, it is preferable that their hard work is made
known to the international community through an open access journal or (bio-)archive than to
remain unpublished.
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6.8 The Athletes of Science
This essay was published in the journal
Nature 2011 ; 478: 419.
https://www.nature.com/articles/nj7369-419a

I

n sport, the best players publicize their most impressive and memorable statistics. They
might have the highest points-pergame average for a season in basketball (30.1; Michael
Jordan), the most major titles in tennis (16; Roger Federer) or the most goals scored in a
single football season (53; Lionel Messi): these numbers define their careers.
Scientists have plenty of their own statistics. Performance metrics of various sorts are

popular, in some cases increasingly so. And, although metrics are flawed, scientists should be
aware of how they are used and how they can be bent to aid careers. Conventional indices
such as reference letters and CVs are neither redundant nor passé, but it would be a mistake
for any scientist to disregard quantitative bibliometric indices.
The idea of devising quantitative measures to rank scientists’ performance originated
in the early twentieth century. But it was Eugene Garfield, founder of the Science Citation
Index, who pioneered bibliometrics and showed the value of tracking citations. He found, for
example, that Nobel laureates publish five times the number of papers of most researchers,
and that their work is cited 30–50 times more often1 . Such revelations helped to popularize
metrics. Among the measures in use today are the journal impact factor, which tracks the
average number of citations of articles in a journal, and the h-index, which combines an
author’s productivity with the citation frequency of his or her papers.
***
MIXED FEELINGS
Surveys of department heads, researchers and administrators reveal a variety of views on the
use of such metrics (2). Some use them frequently; others all but ignore them. Metrics are
taken into account, to varying degrees, in decisions on hiring, awarding tenure or promotions,
adjusting salaries and allocating resources. A highly cited paper in an intermediate-impact
journal (impact factor 5–10) may be viewed more favorably by a hiring committee than a
poorly cited paper in a top-impact journal.
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Metrics have some powerful advantages: they are objective and quantitative. But they
also suffer from some major deficiencies that, if not taken into account, can make them
misleading. For example, citation counts and other metrics typically assign equal credit to all
authors of a collaborative paper. So, it is not unusual to find technology specialists (often
middle authors who make technical contributions) who have more citations than some
department chiefs. One of our own technicians has 1,734 lifetime citations and an h-index of
26 (that is, 26 papers with at least 26 citations each) — scores comparable to those of a 50year-old university professor. Technologists are certainly important, but there should be some
way to distinguish the different levels of contribution made by different individuals.
An author with a few highly cited papers can garner many
citations, despite never pursuing a career or even a degree in
science. For example, one of the papers reporting the original
methodology for the polymerase chain reaction was published3 in
1987 with two authors: Kary Mullis (Nobel Prize in Chemistry,
1993) and Fred Faloona, a supporting staff member with five
papers (all with Mullis) and no publications since 1992. Faloona
has more than 10,000 lifetime citations from just two papers. And then there’s the ‘bystander
effect’: sometimes highly cited individuals are average, but not extraordinary, researchers
who happen to have collaborated with distinguished scientists.
Still, metrics can supplement a CV. Jorge Hirsch, h-index4 inventor and a physicist at
the University of California, San Diego, suggests that the index could help guide tenure
decisions at universities and membership decisions at professional societies. For example, for
physicists, an h value of about 18 could be the threshold for a full professorship; 15–20 could
mean a fellowship in the American Physical Society; and 45 or higher could mean
membership of the US National Academy of Sciences.
Every year, one of us (E.P.D.) prepares a bibliometric-analysis booklet as a
companion to his CV. The booklet includes graphics showing how many publications he has
had each year, the number of publications per journal impact factor, career citations by citing
year, h-index, most highly cited papers, field rankings and the international rankings of his
laboratory. But to underscore the limitations of such analyses, the cover page includes a
disclaimer, adapted from a saying by Albert Einstein: “Many of the things you can count,
don’t count. Many of the things you can’t count, do count.”
***
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KNOW THE ENEMY
Young scientists should familiarize themselves with the various indices, and prepare their
own analyses of their scientific output. Understandably, they will start with low metrics
scores, but their portfolios will grow during their careers, as will most of their metrics and
indices. And evaluators should certainly take age into account.
No single index, formula or description will capture the diverse contributions of
scientists to society. Scientists are involved not only in discoveries and publications, but also
in teaching, mentoring, organizing scientific meetings, serving on editorial boards and
lecturing. But, Einstein’s caveat notwithstanding, bibliometric analyses are here to stay. And
as long as their shortcomings are taken into account, they can be valuable, allowing observers
to draw conclusions about a scientist’s productivity, quality of research and impact in
science.
Like professional athletes, young scientists should focus on their performance, their
CVs and their relationships with advisers and colleagues — but they should also be aware of
their metrics, and how they can improve the statistics. Otherwise, they might not measure up
to the competition.
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6.9 Are High-Impact Journals Influenced by Twitter
Regarding their Publishing Content? A Case
Report
This essay is unpublished

T

INTRODUCTION

he social media network Twitter is unequivocally influencing public opinions. One
persuasive indication is the use of Twitter by USA President Trump to shape
national and international policy. Here, I ask an important and, to my knowledge,

mostly unexplored question: Should science journals be influenced by tweets of their readers
regarding their published content?
It is a common secret that tweets could be biased by opinions of organized interest
groups which monitor the contents of influential and highly read magazines and then mount
massive, and on many occasions, offensive, tweets in order to intimidate the authors and
promote their positions. In such instances, the opinion of the silent and mostly non-tweeting
community is skewed or suppressed. In my opinion, scientific journals, and especially the
ones that are most highly read, should not be influenced by tweets in selecting their content.
Below I will describe a case, involving the legendary science magazine Nature, which, I
suspect, may have been influenced by tweets of readers regarding some contributions by this
author. I am not sure if his case represents an isolated incident or it is a business strategy for a
journal to avoid negative tweets. Several attempts to investigate this incident with the Chief
Editor of this magazine were unsuccessful (please see below).
This incident may look like a personal dispute between an author and a journal,
something that is very common and not usually of general interest. I believe that some of
these incidences could have wider ramifications and should be publicized for two reasons.
First, to make sure that authors are treated fairly by influential journals and second, that these
journals use transparency in their decisions on what to publish or not publish, away from
influences by social media and other organized groups. Below I describe a specific case. The
readers can draw their own conclusions.
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***
THE CASE
In April 2017 this author published in Nature a mentorship column entitled “a growing
phobia” (1). The piece, as it is customary, was heavily edited by the magazine’s editors and
there was no indication of any controversial issues. However, a number of Tweeters had a
different opinion and attacked the column viciously. This author was also attacked by
Tweeters (many were the same) for an unrelated mentorship piece published in Science
magazine two years earlier (2).
Among the numerous negative tweets, two encapsulate the message (copied verbatim
from the tweets). “Why do high-impact journals keep giving this researcher a platform to
advice trainees?” and “Why is Diamandis rewarded for bad behavior? How can Nature run
such an unsympathetic, student-blaming piece of crap?”
The Tweeters message was vicious and clear: “Keep this author away from publishing
in these high-impact journals”.
Although I do not have the proof, it seems that Nature editors (or artificial
intelligence algorithms) took note of the tweets and decided not to publish any future pieces
from this author.
***
FOLLOW-UP EVENTS
In year 2017 this author submitted 3 separate opinion and mentorship pieces to Nature. One
piece was dealing with scientific irreproducibility and was accepted by one of Nature’s
section editors. A few months later the piece was heavily edited and the proofs sent to this
author for final checking. While awaiting publication, this author was notified that the piece
was “cancelled” and will not be published. No further explanation was given. Around the
same time, this author submitted two other pieces to another of Nature’s section editors. One
piece was on “Hubris and sciences”, co-authored with an international authority in the field.
The two co-authors worked with the section editor to make the suggested changes and
included telephone conversations. Then, the section editor told my co-author and I that the
piece was accepted for publication in the printed version of Nature. The third piece was a
mentorship piece on “Google Scholar” which was also verbally accepted by the same section
editor. The section editor advised us to be patient since the publication was to take some time,
due to priority of other pieces, and we agreed to wait.
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After the first of the 3 pieces was “cancelled” without further explanation, we
inquired about the other two pieces, and were informed that they were also cancelled, due to
changes of the journal’s priorities. Since that time, two of these contributions were submitted
and eventually published in other journals (3, 4). We did not, at that time, file any complaints
with the Chief Editor. In my 35 years career in academia, and 800 published papers in my
record, this was the first time I experienced a reversal of a decision of an accepted manuscript
without an apparently valid reason.
***
ANOTHER INCIDENT
In the fall of 2018, one very bright high-school female student working in my lab for the last
3 years, who published extensively with me on a diversity of subjects, decided to write her
experiences/story as a mentorship piece. At that time, I advised her not to use my name since
the story should have been about her, not me. In her story she used the name of her mentor as
Dr.D. Her story was enthusiastically received by Nature and the section editor went through
many rounds of revisions with the student, including telephone conversations. Her heavily
edited story was ready to be published but at the last minute, the section editor decided to
include in the piece the full name of her Mentor. I reluctantly agreed that my name is
revealed, in order to comply with the editor’s query and to facilitate publication. However,
instead of publishing the piece, the Section Editor notified the young author that her piece has
been cancelled. He kindly claimed that Nature, besides loving the piece, does not publish
contributions from high-school students. However, the author’s status was known to him
from the very beginning since the title of the piece was “A high school student in a research
lab”. Understandably, the young student was devastated with the reversal of the decision. My
own interpretation was that revealing my name was likely the detrimental factor.
***
CONTACTING THE EDITOR
Nature has appointed a new female Editor in May, 2018. I thought that she should become
aware of the aforementioned incidences, especially since one of them involved a young
female scientist. Nature, according to their claims, strives for gender equality and supports
the youth. I filed a formal complaint on October 10, 2018 and the Editor acknowledged
receipt of the documentation, which included all email exchanges with the section editors. In
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her email of November 2, 2018, she wrote back to us “Thank you for your note; we have
been discussing the matter internally and will be in touch very shortly”. Since that time, we
kindly requested her promised response but without any success. Simply, she keeps quiet and
does not respond to my emails anymore (last unsuccessful attempt to reach her was on
January 29, 2019). I asked for advice on this case by an Editor-in Chief of two other
respected journals and he thought that Nature’s Editor actions were inappropriate and unfair
to the authors, including the young female author.
***
LESSONS LEARNED
Nature is in a position of power and seems to have decided to ignore the incident. However,
as a leading science and mentorship outlet, in our opinion, it has the responsibility to respect
its readers and authors and exercise transparency. At the very least, we deserve and expect an
explanation. In the absence of their input, we are left to assume that their decisions may be
have been influenced by social media such as Twitter. If true, such behavior could impede the
freedom of speech, something that Nature proclaims to promote. Also, Nature’s silence
resembles hubristic behavior (4). Hubris has been described to affect people in power. This
may well be the first example of hubris, affecting a leading scientific journal. Last but not
least, Nature’s action victimized a young female author.
Regarding the ethics of scientific publishing, we invite Nature to take a stand on some
issues related to the described incident. These include the questions
1. While acknowledging that any journal retains the right to reject any submission, is
it ethical for journals to reverse their decision after a paper is accepted, unless
there is fraud involved?
2. Should a journal silence an author to satisfy the demands of social media?
3. When a formal complaint is filed, is it appropriate for an editor to keep quiet and
ignore it, instead of offering an explanation to the author, after the investigation is
completed?
We hope that this disclosure will contribute in making sure that leading scientific
publications are not influenced from social media when making decisions on what to publish
and respect the rights of authors to deserve an explanation for formally filed complaints.
Despite its undisputed leadership and great history, Nature should not be exempt from the
written and unwritten ethics of scientific publishing.
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Last but not least. There is now enough evidence that big corporations and
Governments are collecting information from social media to pursue their goals (5). We do
not know if leading scientific journals are doing the same. If they do, we believe that they
have an obligation to disclose it to their readers and authors.
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6.10 Predatory Publishers are Becoming Increasingly
Sophisticated
This essay was published in the journal
CCLM 2019; 58: E52 – E53.
PMID: 31430252

P

redatory journals represent one negative outcome of the open access publishing
revolution. These illegitimate publishing platforms charge often unwary authors
large fees to publish their work, without providing legitimate editorial, peer-review

or indexing services. Predatory journal’s techniques have been getting more sophisticated and
they have been publishing more and more articles. One study estimated predatory journals
published 53,000 articles in 2010, which grew to 420,000 articles in 2014 (BMC Med. 2015;
13: 180).
OMICS, an India-based company with many subsidiaries publishes more than 700
predatory journals. Their outlets pose as credible journals and misleadingly claim that
legitimate scientists are on their editorial boards, host fake conferences and charge fees when
scientists try to retract the work they mistakenly submitted. In April 2019, an American
federal judge ordered OMICS to pay a fine of $50.1 million, their whole income from July
2011- August 2017 (BMJ. 2018; 265: 11639). Young academics and scholars from
developing countries seem to be the most vulnerable to predatory journals.
Recently, one of our group’s graduate students accidently became caught up with an
OMICS journal scam. The student submitted his first research paper to Clinical Chemistry
and Laboratory Medicine (CCLM), a well-respected, PubMed-indexed and official journal of
the European Federation of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine, published by De
Gruyter for more than half a century. The same day, presumably by coincidence, the student
received an email from the Journal of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine (JCCLM;
with an almost identical name to CCLM) saying the submission was incomplete and asking
for the manuscript to be emailed to them. The email looked legitimate and the student
complied. Despite some unusual peer review comments, the manuscript was accepted by
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JCCLM within a month. Hours after the acceptance email, we received an invoice in broken
English for 2,519 Euros. The graduate student had unwittingly fallen into the trap of a
predatory journal.
The student promptly received help in retracting the manuscript and we also emailed
the Editor in Chief of CCLM who assured us that they would still review the paper. After we
requested retraction of our paper from JCCLM, the journal demanded a large “retraction fee”
which we did not pay. Investigators need to be increasingly vigilant when submitting papers
since predatory publishers are using a plethora of techniques to entrap authors, especially the
young and inexperienced ones.
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6.11 News Stories and Medical Breakthroughs
This paper was published in the
Journal of Applied Laboratory Medicine 2020; 5: 613 – 615.
DOI: 10.1093/jalm/jfaa078. PMID :32603432.

A

recent AACC SmartBrief reported a new breakthrough for breast cancer
diagnosis with the catchy title: Blood test can detect breast cancer 5 years before
symptoms occur (https://www.mddionline.com/blood-test-can-detect-breast-

cancer-5-years-symptoms-occur). An AACC SmartBrief is a weekly newsletter that
provides tailored information and insight about clinical diagnostics and the field of laboratory
medicine. The contents of SmartBriefs are not endorsed by AACC.
The new test, a pilot study, was presented at the annual conference of the National
Cancer Research Institute (NCRI) of the United Kingdom during the first week of November
2019 and has not as yet been formally published after peer review. Nevertheless, it represents
a public disclosure. The group from the University of Nottingham has published original
work in this area in the past, as discussed below. Their new test is based on analysis of a
panel of serum autoantibodies against tumor-associated antigens.
JALM readers are quite familiar with press releases of this type, which promise to
revolutionize cancer diagnosis and treatment with new technologies. If even a fraction of
these discoveries proved to be successful, cancer and other disease burden would be minimal!
However, as it usually happens, the press releases persist for a few days and then they go into
oblivion. This problem is particularly true for cancer diagnostics (1).
How would a lay person know if the announced breakthroughs are real or relevant?
This question is not easy to tackle as it is sometimes difficult to determine discovery
significance at the time of publication/public disclosure/press release or whether the results
will stand the test of time. Recently, referring to the related issue of scientific
irreproducibility, we proposed a 5 year reflection for high impact publications and
announcements. A high-impact publication is arbitrarily defined as a publication appearing in
a high-impact journal (e.g impact factor >15) or receiving a high number of citations (e.g >50
per year). Briefly, we suggested that seemingly major discoveries should be re-examined at 5
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or 10 years to see what happened to them (2, 3). This can be done with a published
commentary form the original authors, as we describe in detail elsewhere (2,3).
Another effective strategy would be for experts in the field to issue counter-press
releases, critiquing the announced data. However, this approach is unrealistic since not many
scientists have the time, nor the desire, to enter into discussions of this kind. The public will
likely get more confused than enlightened from such scientific debates.
However, in an effort to contribute in this area, we will analyze the data described in
the AACC SmartBrief, to illustrate the point that many apparent new breakthroughs merely
rehash previous knowledge, sometimes many years old, with incremental improvements.
The technology described in the press release dates back to 1995-96 when Robertson
et al., of the University of Nottingham, published a paper describing the value of serum p53
autoantibodies for breast cancer diagnosis (4, 5). In fact, our group had already published the
same concept a few years earlier, in 1992 (6). Our 1994 paper was one of the most extensive
investigations of the use of serum autoantibodies as cancer diagnostic markers, and we
reported the sensitivities and specificities of these autoantibodies in various cancers by
analyzing 1,393 specimens from cancer patients and 230 specimens from controls (7). Since
then, this work has been cited over 265 times. We found the highest autoantibody sensitivity
for ovarian and colon cancer (15%) while for breast cancer, the sensitivity was 5%. In that
paper, we mentioned that the discovery of additional autoantibodies may improve the low
diagnostic sensitivity, but this advancement would likely come at the expense of specificity.
This work was subsequently expanded by other groups using newer techniques such
as antigen microarrays for detecting breast and other cancers. This included investigators
funded by the Early Detection Research Network (EDRN), an NIH/NCI Organization with
the mission to discover biomarkers for early cancer detection (8). The best combinatorial
markers for breast cancer achieved sensitivities in the 30% range, with a specificity of 98%.
A recent review of serum autoantibodies for cancer diagnosis has been published (9).
In the newly announced work, the reported sensitivities ranged from 29 to 37%, with
specificities in the range of 84 to 79%, respectively. Are these values sufficient for a clinical
test used to identify asymptomatic patients with breast cancer? This application is better
known as screening. Below, we will provide an example, using typical values of 35%
sensitivity and 80% specificity, to illustrate our points. For simplicity, other possible
complications of breast cancer screening, such as the detection of indolent cancers (which
grow slowly and do not need treatment), will not be considered.
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Let us assume a population of 10,000 asymptomatic women is screened, of whom 100
have breast cancer (1% prevalence) and 9,900 women do not have breast cancer (designated
as normal). Before any test is administered, the chance of these women having breast cancer
is 1% (equal to the prevalence) and the chance of them not having cancer is 99%. After the
test is performed, 35 women with cancer (100x0.35) will be positive for the test (true
positives, TP), but 1,980 normal women (9,900 x 0.20) will also receive a positive result
(false positives, FP). On the other hand, 65 women with cancer (100-35) will receive a
negative result (false negatives, FN) and 7,920 normal women (9,900-1980) will be negative
(true negatives, TN). Based on these numbers, we can calculate the positive and negative
predictive value (PPV and NPV) of this test: PPV=35/ (35+1980) x 100=1.7%;
NPV=7920/(7920+65)x100=99.2%.
These data show that such a test for breast cancer screening would be useless. If the
test is positive, it increases the chances of a woman having cancer from 1% (before the test)
to 1.7% (after the test), a negligible increase. The same applies to the women who were
negative; their chances of having cancer decrease negligibly from 1% to 0.8%.
We conclude that the featured test in the press release/SmartBrief is neither new, nor
effective for early detection of asymptomatic breast cancer.
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6.12 Playing the Game of Scientific Publishing
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Biochemistry 2019; 73:118 – 120.

R

esearch papers are widely considered to be the premier currency of science.
Consequently, from the beginning of graduate training, students are taught to
publish or perish. Among other benefits, publishing papers can pave the way for
grants, career advancement, patents and fame. However, the business of publishing

can be intimidating and complicated, particularly for students and young investigators. Here,
we have compiled some basic rules and strategies for playing the game of scientific
publishing based on our extensive experience in the field, including many hundreds of
published papers and mentorship of over 100 graduate students and post-doctoral fellows.
The following scenario plays out countless times in laboratories across the world: a
research paper or review is complete, and it is ready for the final step on its preparation
journey that spanned weeks, months or even years. Publication in a scientific journal is the
standard way to disseminate new research and ideas, and competition to get into a prestigious
journal can be fierce.
However, history shows that almost every written paper will eventually be published
in some academic journal. We agree with Drummond Rennie, a former deputy editor of
JAMA, that there is very little that will keep a scientific paper out of print (1, 2). His exact
words are reproduced in the accompanying box. We have all read papers that make us
wonder how they passed editorial or peer review due to their trivial conclusions, questionable
methodology, awful style and grammar or even blatant inaccuracies. Regardless, many other
papers are carefully designed and elegantly written; understandably most investigators want
the product of months or sometimes years of hard work to be published in a respectable,
preferably high-impact journal.
Tens of thousands of new journals have been established since the first scientific
journal, Philosophical Transactions, was published in 1665
(https://royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rstl). However, prestigious journals like Nature,
Science and The New England Journal of Medicine still receive far more manuscripts than
they can review, let alone publish. Nevertheless, five publishers accounted for more than half
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the papers published in 2013 (3). In 2018, the publishing giant Elsevier published more than
470,000 manuscripts in over 2,500 journals (https://www.elsevier.com/connect/elsevierpublishing-a-look-at-the-numbers-and-more).
All these papers are expensive to edit, format and disseminate – one study estimated
that the average publishing cost of a scientific article is $3,500 - $4,000
(https://www.enago.com/academy/what-is-the-real-cost-of-scientific-publishing/).
Traditionally, in the closed- access model, scientists submit papers for free and production
costs are covered by publishers who then charge individuals and institutions large fees to
access their work.
Open access is a novel publishing trend facilitated by the internet’s elimination of
printing costs. In this model, journal articles are freely available to everyone, but the
production costs are covered by the authors, funders or institutions. Fees vary significantly
from $1595 in PLOS ONE (https://journals.plos.org/plosone/s/journal-information) to
$5200 in Cell Reports (https://www.cell.com/cell-reports/authors), though many journals
offer significant discounts to academics from low income countries. Many funders are
leading the charge for universal open access; the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation already
requires

all

grant

recipients

to

publish

in

open

access

journals

(https://www.gatesfoundation.org/How-We-Work/General-Information/Open-AccessPolicy) and the Wellcome Trust intends to adopt a similar policy by next year
(https://wellcome.ac.uk/funding/guidance/open-access-policy). Eleven major European
funders who spend $8.8 billion annually are banding together under Plan S to mandate
universal open access for their funded research by 2020 (https://www.coalition-s.org/).
Finally, the University of California terminated its’ contract with Elsevier in March 2019
after the mega publisher refused to make all papers published by the institution freely
available

(https://osc.universityofcalifornia.edu/open-access-at-uc/publisher-

negotiations/uc-and-elsevier/).
In the last few decades, innovative new online publishing practices have sprung up,
capitalizing on the opportunities provided by open access and the internet. For example, some
journals such as the BMJ Open now offer mandatory eponymous review where peer
reviewers’ names and affiliations are published alongside the final article
(https://bmjopen.bmj.com/pages/reviewerguidelines/). The Public Library of Science
(PLoS) family of journals operates on a review policy that evaluates for accuracy but not
impact (https://journals.plos.org/plosone/s/journal-information). F1000R offers post
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publication review where papers are posted within days of submission to the journal website
following a brief editorial check (https://f1000research.com/about). Peer reviewers are
invited to assess the paper, and their eponymous comments are visible online and citable with
the paper. After the paper gets two acceptances, it is indexed in PubMed.
Pre-print servers such as bioRxiv and arXiv allow researchers to post a manuscript
without any review. Once limited to the physical sciences, these fora are gaining popularity
among life scientists though some journals have restrictions on whether submissions can be
previously posted in these fora. Finally, Collabra is one of the few journals that pays experts
for

peer

review

out

of

a

$975

article

processing

charge

(https://www.collabra.org/about/our-model/).
Peer review is one of the most fundamental components of the scientific publishing
process, yet it is almost exclusively performed for free. Expert feedback can improve a paper
as well as provide a stamp of approval and credibility. However, peer review is certainly not
infallible. For example, Nature withdrew 7 papers and Science withdrew 9 papers by the
infamous nanotechnology scientist Jan Hendrick Schon after discovering fabricated results
after the papers had been peer reviewed and published
(https://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/5345963/The-scientific-fraudster-who-dazzledthe-world-of-physics.html). Critics also say peer review can be ineffective at catching
flawed data and assessing reproducibility as well as at times, unfair and unhelpful (4). It is
also very time consuming and reviewers are often not even acknowledged so there is a
significant lack of reviewers (5). One of us has advocated elsewhere for paying reviewers to
address these problems. Small payments such as $200 would incentivize early career
researchers or retired academics to assess more papers and spend more time evaluating the
manuscript and giving feedback, improving the peer review process (4, 5). Nonetheless, even
though this proposal is controversial and there is vigorous debate surrounding the new
methods of publishing and peer review, the following advice about playing the publishing
game is widely relevant wherever a researcher decides to submit.
First, it is important to determine which publishing strategies may or may not be
beneficial to the trainee or supervisor. It is often in the supervisor’s interest to publish in top
journals, particularly if they are beginning their research career and need to secure continued
funding. As a result, they will often instruct their trainees to perform vast numbers of
experiments that take years to build a compelling story that will stand out from all the other
submissions to high impact publications. We dubbed these individuals as “selfish
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supervisors”. This approach can make it challenging for these students to graduate on time
which can lead them to put off major life decisions and finding a job. This can be damaging
to morale, cause significant stress, strain personal relationships and even lead to mental
illness particularly if their resulting papers are ultimately rejected by these extremely
selective journals.
Since rejection is so common, it is very important to have a backup plan if a paper is
not accepted to a first-choice journal. Looking elsewhere ensures the hard work preparing the
manuscript will not go to waste. When selecting an alternative publication, it is crucial to
avoid predatory journals. These journals scam authors by charging often exorbitant open
access and publication fees without proper review or editorial services (6). Sometimes, once
credible journals are acquired by unscrupulous companies, making a careful assessment of an
unknown journal essential (7). In the life sciences, preferred journals should be indexed in
PubMed and journals should be affiliated with a credible, even if small, publisher or scientific
organization.
We encourage our lab members to publish in open access journals because it means
their work is easily accessible to everyone. It also reduces the pressure of journal impact
factor (the number of citations received divided by the number of articles the journal
publishes within a specified period) because a recent study shows that impact factor does not
influence the citation rate in open access journals (8). This is unlike closed access journals
where citations and impact factor are directly proportional. Even though impact factor is
widely used as a proxy metric to judge scientists’ research, it does not actually say anything
about the quality of a paper itself. We, as well as many others, have critiqued the impact
factor elsewhere (9-14).
Some investigators find it is tempting to falsify or tweak results, so they are more
attractive for publication in a journal with a high impact factor (15, 16). However, this
strategy always backfires eventually, and will have major ramifications for the perpetrator’s
career. We always stress to our trainees that dishonesty in publishing should be avoided at all
costs. Another common-sense recommendation: it is important to keep track of all of your
papers and submit revisions on time. When leaving a lab, we recommend submitting all
manuscripts, if possible, to avoid losing them in the transition (17). After so much effort, it
would be unfortunate to let unfinished papers languish on a hard drive.
Ultimately, we recommend that trainees submit papers to ‘prestigious’ journals if they
wish, but be emotionally prepared for rejection, and have a well thought out back up plan.
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They should also keep in mind that a decent CV is better than an empty CV. We hope this
advice will be useful for playing the game of scientific publishing and enable papers to find
their place more smoothly.
Box 1: see reference 1
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Table 1: Points to consider for playing and winning the game of scientific publishing
Determine which publishing strategies may or may not be beneficial to you, the trainee,
not your supervisor
Do not blame reviewers or editors for your rejections
Have a backup plan because it is very common that your manuscript will be rejected from
your first-choice journal
Allow some time before responding to a rejection; immediate action is usually not the best
approach
Do not let rejections hurt your self-esteem or confidence. Make them a learning experience
Identify and avoid predatory journals
Remember that long-term your paper will be recognized for its content and impact, not for
its publication in a specific journal (you can win a Nobel Prize, even if your discovery is
published in a low impact journal)
Publish preferentially in open access and PubMed-indexed journals
Know journal impact factor’s limitations
Never fabricate or falsify your data
Take care of your papers until they are published; do not leave this to others.
Remember that a CV with some lower impact publications is better than an empty CV
Review other people’s work and learn from their mistakes
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COMMENTARY
In December 2019 the public media started reporting on a type of new flu that originated in
the Province of Wuhan, China. It was a mysterious infection by a novel Corona virus similar
to the SARS virus; the latter originated from the same country about 10 years ago. The new
Corona virus was called SARS-CoV-2 and the disease was named COVID-19 or Corona
virus disease 2019. For simplicity I will refer to this new virus as COVID-19 from now on.
Although there were very few cases reported outside China at that time, scientists realized
that this virus may cause a pandemic because of its high infectivity. By February/March 2020
almost every country in the world reported cases and by April/May 2020 more than 4 million
cases were reported (the number is still growing) with more than 300,000 deaths. Diverse
scientists have shown great interest in contributing to the understanding of this new type of
lethal flu. Some scientists dismissed it as just another flu (including Greek Epidemiologist
Dr. John Ioannidis, who works at Stanford University). Others, drew attention that this virus
is very transmissible and highly lethal, especially for older people and those with pre-existing
conditions.
In the context of this infection, for which there is now voluminous literature, we
started generating new ideas and writing essays regarding this disease. One of my ideas,
generated in February 2020, was to use hospitals as hubs for controlled infection of young
volunteering individuals, for the purpose of obtaining immunity. We developed this idea
originally with short essays, such as letters of 200-500 words and submitted them (three in
total) to major journals such as The New England Journal of Medicine, Nature Medicine etc.
The Editor of the journal Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine (CCLM), Dr. Mario
Plebani (an Italian and a close friend), when he was first exposed to our idea, he thought it
was totally crazy and ethically absolutely unacceptable. At that time, Italy was in the peak of
the pandemic. Since then, every other journal that we submitted our “flagship” paper,
including CCLM, F1000R and the Biorxiv, Medrxiv repositories, refused to publish our
work. For this reason, we initially posted the work unreviewed, on my Lab’s website. Finally,
our work was published unreviewed in Preprints.org, another preprint repository (see link:
https://www.preprints.org/manuscript/202005.0225/v1).
At the same time, we tried to give credence to our new idea by approaching
newspapers. One of the newspapers which showed interested in publishing our idea was The
National Post (though our known reporter Tom Blackwell). However, when I proposed the
idea for newspaper publication to Clare Fiala and Dr. Ioannis Prassas (my close collaborators;
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Ioannis also contributed to the significant refinement of the idea), Clare dropped out
immediately citing that what we were proposing was “unethical contact”. Ioannis was
hesitant and threw on me every reason for him not to participate in the publication. By March
25, 2020, we had ready for publication a report to Tom Blackwell which was scheduled to
appear in The National Post on Monday March 30, 2020. On the previous Sunday evening,
Ioannis still felt very uncomfortable and was scared that we may be risking our jobs. For that
reason, we decided to withdraw the article altogether and the publication was cancelled.
Over the ensuing weeks other journals, including Nature, Science and major
newspapers such as Washington Post, New York Times, Los Angeles Times, Wall Street
Journal and respected magazines (such as Wired) started publishing the same/similar idea
from very legitimate investigators and institutions. Slowly, but steadily, our crazy idea
received support from others, as we described in our original major manuscript which is
reprinted below. Although Ioannis felt more comfortable about the idea, he never agreed to
participate in any of the related publications or media interviews. For that reason, the
authorship of the most important paper on this idea carries only my own name.
Subsequently, The National Post did publish the story on April 24,2020, and this was
followed by another interview/story by The Toronto Sun on April 28, 2020. The newspaper
stories are reprinted later in this chapter. At the same time, Radio stations showed interest in
disseminating our idea and we had an interview with the Jim Oakley Show on Global News
640 AM on April 27, 2020, followed by a whole 1-hour interview with Brian Crombie for the
TV/Radio station Sauga 960 AM which was aired on May 12, 2020. The links to these
programs are provided below.
Our idea for producing COVID-19 immunity by infecting with the live virus was
never formally reviewed or published and never received any financial support. In fact, when
we submitted it for CIHR Covid-19 funding, it was ranked one before last out of 200
submissions. We will see how history will judge this suggestion and how the COVID-19
pandemic will evolve over the next few years. We are hearing that Harvard Scientists, led by
Dr. Mark Lipsitch are doing this experiment now and it is known as “the human challenge
test”.
All-in-all, it was an exciting time working with COVID-19 (we still do) and providing
some new ideas. Subsequently to that, Ioannis, Ihor and others have developed
methodologies for detecting COVID-19 antibodies by using mass spectrometry and
immunoassays, in collaboration with MesoScale Diagnostics. Our saliva COVID-19 antigen
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test is the best available to date (January 15, 2021) (the manuscript is under review).
Last but not least. When you read these documents, always remember that they were
written more than 1 year earlier before the first vaccine became available.
In addition to science, we contributed entertainment pieces and the jewel of the crown
is our video covering a hypothetical conversation between COVID and SARS viruses (see
below).
https://briancrombie.com/video-gallery/?the-video=18 (Brian Crombie show)
https://omny.fm/shows/the-john-oakley-show/covid-19-fraudsters-capitalizing-onisolation-fear (John Oakley show)
The whole set of our COVID-19 videos ( as of September 2021) can be found in the link
Videos of Dr. Eleftherios P. Diamandis (utoronto.ca)
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7.1 An Immediate Vaccination Strategy Against
COVID-19
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

W

e call for an immediate allocation of some hospital ICU beds, which will be
used to purposely infect young (25-45 year old) and healthy medical staff and
nurses, and later maybe others, on a voluntary basis. This will be done with

close monitoring for 2 weeks, and will include full supportive care and, if necessary,
immediately available intubation. Graduates of these units will have the task of helping other
patients, without the fear of infection. This will drastically reduce the need for stringent
protective gear which is currently in shortage. We project that within 1-2 months, this
voluntary army of medical professionals, counted in the thousands, will be able to lead the
fight against COVID-19 by helping more vulnerable groups.
Based on current data, we doubt that any of these volunteers will die or have serious
side effects from this controlled and closely monitored infection. We project that thousands
of volunteers will respond to this urgent call of action. This measure could close the gap
between now and when preventative (vaccine) and therapeutic measures are found and
implemented.
Ioannis Prassas and Eleftherios P, Diamandis
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7.2 Create an Invincible Army Against Corona Virus 19
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

O

ur best chances to defeat COVID-19 infection include vaccination and novel
therapies. But neither is available now. We are thus proposing immediate
formation of an army of young individuals who are immune against COVID-19

and can lead the battle against it. This army will consist of volunteers, 25-45 years old, who
are healthy and agree to be infected with COVID-19 in a controlled environment, at a
hospital setting (e.g. intensive care units). Any adverse events will then be immediately
treated. We doubt that any of these volunteers will have serious side effects or die from the
closely monitored infection.
We suggest that this army is first created with health care professionals (nurses and
doctors) who will then be able to help more vulnerable groups without the fear of infection.
We envision that within 2-3 weeks, without any additional resources, the army could be
counted in the thousands and will lead the way to defeat COVID-19. This measure could
close the gap between now and when available safe and effective preventative and
therapeutic measures are implemented. We conclude that COVID-19 can be defeated by
using controlled infection under close medical monitoring, to produce medical professionals
with protective immunity.
Ioannis Prassas and Eleftherios P. Diamandis
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7.3 Use some ICU Beds to Produce COVID-19 Fighters
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

I

n the fight against COVID-19, the availability of medical and nursing staff and
associated gear is crucial. Also, the availability of intensive care unit (ICU) beds,
ventilators and associated equipment can save many lives. In an effort to mount a

counter-attack on COVID-19 we should develop both defensive and offensive strategies. One
offensive strategy would be to use 10% of all ICU beds and equipment to produce immunized
COVID-19 fighters. This army could be created from young and healthy medical and nursing
staff volunteers, who will agree to get infected in a hospital ICU setting, under controlled
conditions and immediate availability of life support equipment, if necessary. We envision
that mortality from COVID-19 infection in such setting will be close to zero. This army of
immunized individuals, which will be continuously expanding, will form the basis of
mounting a counter-attack on COVID-19 by leading the rescue efforts of more vulnerable
patients, without the fear of infection. The lack of a vaccine and effective therapies of
COVID-19 infection may make this rather risky approach viable, until better measures
become available. This strategy may produce the first fighters against COVID-19 within 2-3
weeks without the need of any additional resources.
Ioannis Prassas and Eleftherios P. Diamandis
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7.4 Get Infected with COVID-19 Under Your Terms:
Then, Attack the Virus
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED.

T

he COVID-19 pandemic has created huge health-related, socioeconomic and
political chaos. The situation continues to worsen since there are no preventive
(vaccine) or therapeutic options and the healthcare systems in many countries are

overwhelmed. Healthcare professionals (physicians/nurses) are not only overworking but
they put themselves at risk of infection and even, death. There is an urgent need to invent
new, defensive and offensive strategies against this virus, even if some pose calculated risks.
Below, we suggest a strategy that could be implemented immediately without any specialized
or additional resources, which can serve as an interim measure to strengthen our fight against
COVID-19 until better measures are found.
We advocate a voluntary call for action among young and healthy health professionals
(doctors and nurses) in the approximate age bracket of 25-45 years. We suggest hospitals to
allocate unoccupied intensive care (ICU) beds and associated equipment (such as cardiac
monitors, ventilators etc) to these volunteers. The volunteers will be infected purposely with
low doses of the COVID-19 virus until they develop immunity, in the ICU setting, and under
continuous medical observation and care (for 2-3 weeks). Then, these immune individuals
will serve full-force on the front line, helping other, more vulnerable patients, without much
worry or need for highly specialized and very scarce protective gear. The fast dissemination
of this “army” could lead to better, faster and safer care for those who need it most. In the
absence of a widely used Covid-19 serological test, it is difficult to know what percentage of
the medical personnel have already obtained immunity by unwillingly contacting the virus,
but based on current estimates the numbers must be relatively small and may not cover the
alarmingly increasing needs.
The risk of dying from voluntary self-COVID-19 infection while in the ICU is not
known but some extrapolations may be made, based on current data. According to the first
preliminary description of outcomes among patients with COVID-19 in the United States,
among 705 cases of COVID-19 infection in the age bracket 20-44 years, only 14-21% were
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admitted to hospitals and 2-4% in the ICUs. The mortality was 0.1-0.2%
(https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6912e2.htm?s_cid=mm6912e2_w).

We

speculate that some of these young people may have had some co-morbidity or they arrived
in the hospital late. Thus, the actual mortality rate of healthy, young people who are
purposely infected in the ICU, with controlled (low) viral doses and are placed under
immediate monitoring and if necessary, critical care, should be lower, likely in the 0.01%
range (1 in 10,000) and hopefully, close to zero. To put it into perspective, this risk of dying,
while significant, is about 30 times lower than the risk of dying from appendicitis but it is 10
times higher than dying from general anesthesia (1:100,000).
We recognize the serious ethical issues associated with our proposal. This strategy
should be tested only after appropriate institutional review board approvals and the
participants should provide full consent. There are ethical precedents with our suggestion. For
example, it is considered ethical for a volunteer to donate a kidney, even if the risk of dying
from such donation is about 1:3,000.
We hope that this strategy, while not optimal, and risky, may become viable in the
fight to stop or slow the epidemic if other effective measures are not immediately
implemented. Additional studies to estimate the mortality of otherwise young patients who
are treated optimally in the ICU will shed more light into the risks of our suggestion.
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7.5.1 Controlled COVID-19 Infection in the Hospitals
Could Achieve a Safer Exit Strategy in the Near-term:
Assessing Risks and Benefits
This article was published in
The Canadian Journal of Pathology Special edition: COVID-19 (November 2020)
http://www.flipbookserver.com/?ID=10020446_215909

COMMENTARY
This document was originally posted on the preprint server preprints.org on May 11, 2020:
https://www.preprints.org/manuscript/202005.0225/v1

D

raconian defensive measures have been implemented to combat the COVID-19
pandemic outbreak. These important measures constitute a vital current priority
but do little to increase communal immunity and avoid future outbreaks. A

longer-term exit strategy for a sustainable return to normalcy has yet to be identified. The
development of vaccines or effective therapeutics could largely solve the problem, but their
timely development cannot be guaranteed. In this setting, and under the expected societal
‘isolation fatigue’ from extended social distancing, we here propose the idea that at some
point after the outbreak’s peak, hospitals, in addition to providing care for infected people
who need it, could also be involved in the development of a controlled exit strategy designed
to avoid future outbreaks. We postulate that controlled voluntary deliberate infection in a
hospital setting and under continuous and close medical observation may offer a safer
alternative compared to random en-masse exposure. We discuss potential risks and benefits,
highlighting the need for careful consideration of the associated critical ethical issues.
***
INTRODUCTION
The COVID-19 pandemic is spreading quickly all over the world. News media focus
primarily on the number of documented people infected (as of today this number is around
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1,000,000) and the number of dead people (as of today around 50,000). Draconian and highly
justifiable defensive measures of slowing the spread of infection have been implemented
around the globe. Despite the efforts, the healthcare systems in many countries are
overwhelmed. Healthcare professionals (physicians/nurses) are not only overworked but they
put themselves at risk of infection and even, death (1). Although the measures of isolation
and self–distancing will definitively flatten the curve of infection (saving in the short-term
millions of people), we must realize that without a vaccine or effective therapy, people will
remain largely vulnerable to infection. The isolation measures are good at slowing the
infection but in the long run they reduce the pool of infected and presumably immune
individuals. It has been estimated that the pandemic will be defeated only when a sizable
fraction

of

the

population

(approx.

50-60%)

becomes

immune(https://www.nationalgeographic.com/science/2020/03/uk-backed-off-on-herdimmunity-to-beat-coronavirus-we-need-it/).The recent briefing in the newspaper “The
Economist” entitled “The lockdown and the long haul” concludes with an important note:
“Suppression strategies may work for a while. But there needs to be an exit strategy—be it
surveillance,

improved

treatment,

vaccination

or

whatever”

(https://www.economist.com/briefing/2020/03/19/in-europe-and-around-the-worldgovernments-are-getting-tougher).
We here advocate that hospitals, in addition to providing much needed emergency
supportive care, could allocate, at the right time (see below) unoccupied resources (soon to
become available, after the peak epidemic has passed) for the development of a sustainable
exit strategy that would be based on the voluntary controlled exposure to COVID-19, of lowrisk volunteers. Our main hypothesis is that this controlled infection carries a smaller risk in
comparison to natural infection and, despite the obvious ethical and logistical difficulties, it
may need to be considered as a safer means for the return of people to normal life. The main
offensive attack against COVID-19 has started with globally orchestrated efforts for the
development of vaccines, drugs and diagnostics. However, the timely success of these efforts
is not always guaranteed. It is only from this standpoint that these discussions should be
justified, even as a plan Z, in our ongoing battle against the COVID-19 pandemic.
***
THE CONCEPT
We caution the readers that our purpose is not to address in detail all logistical details
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associated with this proposal. We have no question that if this suggestion is found to have
merit, the details of implementation can be worked out by other experts. We advocate that, in
the current absence of any other sustainable solutions, hospitals could engage in controlled
voluntary infection of volunteers with COVID-19 virus, for the purpose of achieving
immunity. We repeat that this strategy should be entertained after the peak of the epidemic
subsides, when medical personnel, beds and equipment become available. Our suggestion
will prepare us for the next wave of the outbreak, which is predicted to hit us in about 6
months from now.
The differences between natural infection and hospital-based, physician-induced
infection are many, including: a well-thought, controlled and standardized infection protocol,
close monitoring and immediate availability of symptomatic care and if necessary, life
support by artificial ventilation. This strategy will likely be less risky in comparison to
natural infection, due to the careful selection of the purposely infected groups (young and
healthy volunteers) and the guaranteed availability of hospitalization or critical care, if this is
necessary.
***
TARGETED POPULATION
In theory, such a program could be initiated on an experimental/clinical trial setting, with
healthy volunteers in the age bracket of 20–44-year-old. In this respect, the trial will be
similar in design to a trial of evaluating a new vaccine. There is already good evidence to
suggest that healthy and young individuals carry a relatively very small risk of dying from
COVID-19 infection (see below under risks). Based on volunteer availability, priority will be
given to ‘hub individuals’ (i.e. medical and nursing staff, supply chain workers, teachers,
nursing home staff, firefighters, drivers, cashiers) given their high infectivity potential and
central roles in network/societal functionality. The gradual enrichment of the general
population with immune hub individuals will decrease the spread among more vulnerable
groups (older people and those with pre-existing conditions). Moreover, this proposal will
lead to creation of a small group of immune first responders who can lead the way against
future COVID-19 outbreaks.
***
SIGNIFICANCE
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We model our suggestion for a hospital (or a hotel-turned hospital) with 700 general beds, 20
ICU beds and 10 ventilators. According to the first preliminary description of outcomes of
patients with COVID-19 in the United States, among 705 cases of COVID-19 infection in the
age bracket 20-44 years, only 14-21% were admitted to hospitals and 2-4% in the ICUs. The
mortality was 0.1-0.2%
(https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6912e2.htm?s_cid=mm6912e2_w). Thus,
with a group of voluntarily immunized individuals of about 700-1,000, in the suggested age
group (20-44 years) only 140 will likely remain in the hospital for more than 1-2 days (unless
they choose otherwise) and only about 20-30 (~3%) will require ICU support. Ten ventilators
should be sufficient to cover the possible needs for 2 weeks of the cycle. The average yield of
“graduates” from such a program will likely be limited by ICU beds and ventilators. There
are currently an estimated 80,000 ventilators in USA (2).Their availability is expected to
grow considerably as we move away from the outbreak’s peak phase and as more are
manufactured daily. Predictably, when the current outbreak is over, there will be a significant
over-supply of ventilators. If we assume that after the peak of the pandemic passes, and 10%
(8,000) of these machines are unoccupied and could be devoted to such a program, then, a
batch could graduate 533,000 individuals, every 2-3 weeks. This number is equivalent to all
reported infected and presumably immune individuals in the whole world over several
months. This capacity can be scaled-up by increasing the availability of ICU beds and
ventilators, for this purpose. The numbers show that the speed of producing immune
individuals with this strategy could be much faster than natural infection, and most likely,
also much safer. This group of graduates will be instrumental in leading the fight against the
next outbreak which will predictably come soon. Especially, many of those will be first
responders who will have little fear of being infected. Our current experience shows that
among the many bottlenecks in the fight against COVID-19, probably the most crucial is the
availability of immune medical and nursing staff who put their lives in line to help others.
***
RISKS
The risk of dying from a voluntary medically induced COVID-19 infection happening in the
ICU is not known but some extrapolations may be made, based on current data. According to
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) the mortality rate of naturally infected
young people (<40 years old) is between 0.1-0.2%. It is quite possible that some of these
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young people may have had some known co-morbidity, they may have arrived in the hospital
late or they were exposed to very high viral loads or to a particularly aggressive COVID-19
strain. If this is the case, the actual mortality rate of healthy, young people who are purposely
infected in the ICU, with controlled viral doses under a standardized protocol, who are placed
under immediate monitoring, and if necessary, critical care, should be even lower. To put this
risk into perspective, we mention below some risks of other human activities, for comparison
(Table 1). Furthermore, we anticipate that some specific modifier drugs may soon be found
(e.g. inhalers) that could further decrease the risks of serious side effects or death. Some other
favorable possible/anticipated developments are mentioned below. The long-term effects of
COVID-19 infection are unknown. Some preliminary data suggest some loss of pulmonary
function but, even if true, this risk applies to both unwilling or voluntary infection and it may
become reversible with time or treatments (3).
Table 1. Risk of death from some common human activities1
Human activity

Reported risk of dying

Grand prix racing

1:100

Hang gliding

1:560

Appendectomy

1:3,000

Kidney donation

1:3,000

Coronary angiography

1:5,000

Tonsil removal

1:20,000

General anesthesia

1:100,000

1. Data obtained from Google searches of various databases
***
ETHICS
We recognize that there are serious ethical issues associated with our proposal. If we reach to
a point that such strategies need to be considered as potential (and admittedly desperate)
action plans, ethical expert opinions should define the moral boundaries of the discussion.
Obviously, this strategy should be considered onlyafter appropriate institutional review
board approvals and only after informed full consent from the volunteers. We are also aware
that our suggestion may contradict the Hippocratic Oath which stipulates in its opening “first,
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do no harm”, but the definition of ‘harm’ should be carefully defined in the rapidly changing
setting imposed by this dangerous pandemic.
***
UNKNOWNS
There are many unknowns with this new infectious agent, the most important, in the context
of this suggestion being the development of protective immunity, its robustness with time and
risk of re-infection. Some data suggest establishment of protective immunity at least for some
months but more data are now accumulating
(https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/25/health/coronavirus-immunityantibodies.html?fbclid=IwAR3IwEKsPV77QRzLAy29ZuXyCLxcZ0n7O_es3PIyowXen-2twau_JJ5dvA). In Table 2 we summarize some anticipated questions related
to this proposal. We strongly encourage other experts to provide input to this suggestion so
that other risks that escaped us are brought to the forefront.
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Table 2. Concerns related to our suggestion and possible mitigations
Concern

Comments and possible mitigations

Data reveal that even young people are not We postulate that controlled and optimized
risk-free. Some have died.
infection with the virus (e.g. using small viral
loads, standardized protocols or selected strains)
could provide a safer option compared to
random, communal infection. A safe and
effective vaccine would be the best solution but
its development may take too long, as we learned
from the elusive HIV vaccine. This suggestion is
a complementary approach, not the preferred
approach.
Our hospitals are already overwhelmed. In anticipation for, or during the outbreak peaks,
How can they sustain this extra ‘burden’? the resources should be fully allocated to treat
critically ill patients. This program can operate as
a secondary parallel priority or preferably, until
the current peak passes and more beds and
ventilators become available in hospitals or
equivalent places (such a hotels-turned into
hospitals).
The conferred immunity may not last This is a concern that applies to all types of
long.
immunization (natural, controlled or by
vaccination).
There is no need to discuss this. A great Due to the current absence of a COVID-19
number of individuals (including medical serological tests (these are being produced and
staff) are already infected and naturally will be disseminated shortly) the true population
immunized.
of naturally infected people still remains
unknown (and likely grossly underestimated).
The ‘yield’ is too small to achieve herd If successful, this program can be easily scaledimmunity any time soon
up by allocating more medical resources (ICU
beds and ventilators) after the peak passes and
resources become more abundant. The
combination of naturally/randomly immunized
people (as verified by a serological test) with the
graduates of such a program, could lead to a
faster and safer formation of an adequately
immune society, especially first responders for
future outbreaks
How could you start this program?
With a pilot experiment involving volunteers, in
a way similar to testing a new vaccine. When a
vaccine becomes available, testing safety and
efficacy will also require healthy volunteers and
such testing also entails similar risks
***
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OTHER RELEVANT ISSUES
1. If an effective and safe vaccine or other therapy is found, this suggestion will become
unnecessary. Experts suggest that under the best-case scenario a vaccine is 12-18 months
away.
2. We are aware that rarely, healthcare workers in their forties died in the ICU from
COVID-19 infection. We expect that our strategy will significantly reduce this mortality
rate from about 1:1,000 to probably about 1:10,000 (an intuitive estimate) but zero
mortality may not be feasible unless additional measures are implemented (see below).
3. It is plausible that side effects and mortality outcomes from COVID-19 infection are
dependent on the viral load. One of the major objectives of the pilot study would be to
find the minimal viral load used for infection that produces minimal side effects. In other
words, controlling the viral dose of infection may be a key parameter of outcome.
4. It is plausible that side effects and mortality outcomes from COVID-19 infection are
dependent on the viral strain. One of the major objectives of the pilot study would be to
isolate viral strains from patients with minimal symptoms. It may well be that due to host
and viral characteristics/interactions, variation of the viral strain may be a key factor
determining outcomes, while maintaining immunity. In random infection, this important
parameter is not controlled. Finding rather benign viral strains for volunteer infection may
be a major breakthrough/research front in the fight against COVID-19.
5. We anticipate that the side effects of the infection can be modified in the very near future
to become milder, by empirically using adjuvants or symptomatic agents. For example, a
patient with very serious side effects may be transitioning to a patient with serious but not
life-threatening side effects by using non-specific adjuvants. These modifiers may be
much easier and faster to discover than radical therapies. Use of hyper-immune serum
from survivors may also be used to relieve the effects of infection in a hospital setting.
6. Those infected in a hospital will be placed on quarantine and will not infect others, as
opposed to those infected randomly, who are capable of unknowingly disseminate the
infection.
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***
OUTLOOK
The discussion around the proposed pandemic exit strategy is complicated, as the strategy is
associated with some serious risks. However, if other effective measures are not immediately
implemented, it may become a viable discussion point in the very short term. Risk-taking in
medicine is common and is usually implemented by weighing the risk/benefit ratio. For
example, cancer patients are treated with highly toxic therapies to reap some favorable
benefit for desperate patients, but not infrequently, these therapies can be fatal. Additional
studies to estimate the mortality of otherwise young patients who are infected with COVID19 and are treated optimally in the ICU will shed more light into the risks and feasibility of
this idea. We anticipate that the proposed strategy, which will only be considered on a fullyvoluntary basis, may be needed if our goal is the sustainable and safe return of people to their
normal societal activities.
Our suggestion is by no means unprecedented. In the March 24 2020 issue of The Wall Street
Journal, Neuroscientist Michael Segal argued for a similar strategy
(https://www.wsj.com/articles/expose-first-responders-to-the-coronavirus11585067397). Also, two even more recent reports support similar ideas (4, 5). Naturally,
these suggestions and our own, will likely be met with abundant and fully understandable
skepticism. But in these difficult times, both conventional and unconventional strategies must
be exploited, to first exit the pandemic and then avoid, of face more successfully, future
outbreaks.
We are currently dealing with an unprecedented circumstance with tremendous and
ever-growing consequences. COVID-19 outbreaks are creating daily images of chaos in
health systems causing disturbing fatality rates and global societal panic. Worryingly, a longterm solution is not guaranteed for the near-term. The eventual development of vaccines,
therapeutics and broad diagnostics will allow us to bring the pandemic under control, but
until we get there, we may need to maximize the discussion room with even unconventional
ideas, always within the moral boundaries dictated by ethics.
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7.5.2 Other Reports Supporting Our Suggestion
http://www.flipbookserver.com/?ID=10020446_215909

COMMENTARY
Collection of additional reports that support our suggestions for live virus infection under
medical observation.
Publication
number
1

Date

Title

Author
D Roland

3

March
24,2020

Wanted: people
willing to get
sick to find
Coronavirus
vaccine.
Brave Britons
volunteer to be
infected with
respiratory
disease to help
create vaccine
volunteering for
vaccine
Expose first
responders to the
coronavirus

2

March
Sunday
23, 2020 Express
UK.

4

March
MIT
Would you
25,2020: Technolog volunteer to get
y Review the coronavirus?
Someone may
have a job for
you.
Controlled
COVID-19
infection in
hospitals could
achieve a safer
exit strategy in
the near-term:
assessing risks
and benefits

A
Regalado

5

March
19,2020

Media
type
Wall
Street
Journal.

Wall
Street
Journal

Link

https://www.wsj.com/a
rticles/wanted-peoplewilling-to-get-sick-tofind-coronavirusvaccine-11584615600
S Nana- https://www.express.co
Sen
.uk/news/uk/1259215/B
BC-coronavirus-newsUK-latest-vaccineCOVID19-casessymptoms-pandemicupdate
M Segal

https://www.wsj.com/a
rticles/expose-firstresponders-to-thecoronavirus11585067397
https://www.technolog
yreview.com/s/615405/
would-you-volunteerto-get-thecoronavirus/

EP
http://sites.utoronto.ca/
Diamandis acdclab/pubs/unpublis
hed/COVID19.pdf
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6

March
Nature
26, 2020 2020;
518:17

Should scientists
infect healthy
people with the
coronavirus to test
vaccines?

E Callaway https://www.nature.co
m/articles/d41586-020009273?WT.ec_id=NATURE
20200402&utm_source
=nature_etoc&utm_me
dium=email&utm_cam
paign=20200402&sapoutboundid=BCE81D40EC676A
9884FFCA86F2E201B
05276F96F&mktkey=42010A0550671E
EA9BA36B774CF5BE
69

7

March
Science
31, 2020

J Cohen

https://www.sciencema
g.org/news/2020/03/spe
ed-coronavirusvaccine-testingdeliberately-infectingvolunteers-not-so-fastsome

8

April 5, Wired
2020
magazine

Speed
coronavirus
vaccine testing
by deliberately
infecting
volunteers? Not
so fast, some
scientists warn.
To beat the
coronavirus, raise
an army of the
recovered

P
Partenzky

9

April
Medrxiv
22, 2020

E
Klement,
A
Klement,
D Chinitz
et al.

10

April
The
25, 2020 Mercury
news

Controlled
avalanche: a
regulated
voluntary
exposure approach
for addressing
Covid19
Coronavirus:
would you
volunteer to be
exposed? These
Stanford grads
did.

https://www.google.ca/
amp/s/www.wired.com
/story/to-beat-thecoronavirus-raise-anarmy-of-therecovered/amp
https://doi.org/10.1101/
2020.04.12.20062687

L Krieger

https://www.mercuryn
ews.com/2020/04/25/co
ronavirus-would-youvolunteer-to-beexposed-thesestanford-gradsdid/?fbclid=IwAR0Bat
Zfrg4_Y1ZXklLZRCc
Fe2TXtncxm4BEgFwk
d9YpJtfCIQuiG8_AA
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MQ
11
May 11, The Wall One idea for
D
https://www.wsj.com/a
2020
Street
Hernandez rticles/one-idea-forspeeding a
Journal
Coronavirus
speeding-avaccine:
coronavirus-vaccinedeliberately
deliberately-infectinginfecting people.
people11589221164?fbclid=I
wAR0wAo3Yn7SyKk8Uw5JSzlOxiTcIt
XRXw9vzd49aqjojtdxwbe77IvJdA
12
June 1, J
Infect Human challenge N Eyal, M https://doi.org/10.1093/
2020
Dis
studies to
Lipsitch,
infdis/jiaa152
accelerate
PG Smith
coronavirus
vaccine licensure
13
June 3, Global
Thousands
J Lebel
https://globalnews.ca/n
2020
News
worldwide
ews/7022396/coronavir
volunteer for
us-human-challengedeliberate
trial-volunteers/
coronavirus
exposure to
speed up vaccine
development
14
June 4, Cell
Development of
H Wang, https://www.sciencedir
2020
an inactivated
Y Zhang, ect.com/science/article/
vaccine
B Huang, pii/S0092867420306954
candidate,
et al.
?via%3Dihub
BBIBP-CorV,
with potent
protectionagainst
SARS-CoV-2
15
June 4, JAMA
Challenge
R Rubin
https://jamanetwork.co
2020
trials—could
m/journals/jama/fullar
deliberate
ticle/2767024?guestAcc
coronavirus
essKey=aca7bc2f-2405exposure hasten
4d17-8123vaccine
dec384ccd62e&utm_so
development?
urce=silverchair&utm
_campaign=jama_netw
ork&utm_content=cov
id_weekly_highlights&
utm_medium=email
1
Due to the rapid proliferation of the relevant literature we will not cite suggestions
published after June 4, 2020. But we mention that such experiments have passed ethics
review and are now underway. For example, see The Economist, September 11, 2021
https://archive.is/XV0xP#selection-735.0-755.91
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7.6. National Post 'Crazy Idea' of Infecting Volunteers
with COVID-19 to Boost Herd Immunity, Test Vaccines
Gathers Support
This article was published in the Canadian newspaper
The National Post on April 24, 2020.
https://nationalpost.com/health/crazy-idea-of-infecting-volunteers-with-covid-19-toboost-herd-immunity-is-gathering-support

COMMENTARY
The article, National Post ‘Crazy Idea’ of Infecting Volunteers with COVID-19 to Boost Herd
Immunity, Test Vaccines Gathers Support, was written by Tom Blackwell.

The concept is controversial, with some scientists and bio-ethicists warning that it would
violate basic moral principles of medicine and research.
Dr. Eleftherios Diamandis admits it might look like a “crazy idea” to some.
In

a

paper

posted

(http://sites.utoronto.ca/acdclab/pubs/unpublished/

COVID19.pdf) on his cancer research lab’s website, the University of Toronto professor
proposes setting up special hospitals where volunteers could be deliberately infected with low
doses of the COVID-19 virus, helping build a protective herd immunity in the year or more
before a vaccine becomes available.
One colleague equated his suggestion to the Nazis’ medical experiments on
concentration-camp prisoners.
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But different versions of the provocative idea have slowly picked up support as the
world looks for ways to escape economically devastating lockdowns, while keeping people
safe from the novel coronavirus.
Quebec Premier Francois Legault cited the concept of herd immunity Thursday,
saying science indicates it would be a mistake to keep the province in lockdown for months
to come. “If everyone stays home, nobody will get immunized,” he said.
A U.S. group (https://1daysooner.org/) has recruited over 2,000 volunteers willing
to be infected by COVID-19 as a way to more rapidly test potential vaccines.
And a few doctors and academics have gone further, suggesting health workers and
others be voluntarily infected to create a potentially immune medical army or better control
the pandemic. It would revive an ancient tactic — called variolation — where people were
given a limited dose of smallpox to try to avoid a more devastating infection.
“It looks like a crazy idea — people say ‘No, no, no,’” admitted biochemist
Diamandis, who heads the Advanced Centre for Detection of Cancer at Mt. Sinai Hospital.
“(But) the isolation leaves billions of people without immunity, and at the end of the day we
must achieve immunity one way or another. And this is one way.”
Naturally, though, the concept is controversial, with some scientists and bio-ethicists
warning that it would violate basic moral principles of medicine and research — whether
someone was given a vaccine first or not.
“I don’t subscribe to either of these proposals,” said Michael Houghton, a University
of Alberta virologist developing a coronavirus vaccine under a federal government grant.
“Infecting people to build herd immunity is wrong — you do that with a vaccine, not with the
virus.”

Quebec Premier Francoise Legault: “If everyone stays home, nobody will get immunized.”
Jacques Boissinot/The Canadian Press
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Underlying the debate is the notion that the world will not be fully free of the
COVID-19 threat until there is enough immunity to cut short transmission of the virus, often
pegged at about 60 per cent of the population. The most likely way to achieve that state is
with a vaccine. But despite numerous, hugely expedited development projects, experts say
one won’t be ready for a year to 18 months.
Vaccine efficacy trials typically involve a group randomly picked to receive the new
agent and one that receives a placebo, the immune response gauged as they go about their
normal lives. Bioethicist NirEyal and colleagues at New Jersey’s Rutgers University
proposed in a paper (https://academic.oup.com/jid/article/221/11/1752/5814216)

last

month conducting trials where the subjects were purposely exposed to the virus to test the
vaccine’s effectiveness, a measure they argued could shave months off the approval process.
To that end, the grass-roots group 1DaySooner said it had recruited almost 2,400
volunteers in 52 countries by Thursday afternoon to submit themselves to such studies.
(https://1daysooner.org/)
Houghton agrees “challenge” trials would make the process faster, but argued they are
only ethically acceptable when there’s an effective treatment for the disease in case the
vaccine doesn’t work. None yet exists for COVID-19.
***
At the end of the day, we must achieve immunity one way or another.
RiamShammaa, whose Montreal-based company Intellistemtech Technologies has developed
a candidate vaccine, said he does not believe challenge trials are even necessary, given that
regulators like Health Canada and the U.S. FDA are allowing an accelerated process for
approving COVID-19 shots.
And he has ethical concerns: “You should have a very, very good lawyer if you
actively infect people.”
Meanwhile, others have pitched deliberate contamination as a stopgap until there is a
vaccine.
Economist Robin Hanson of George Mason University suggested “controlled
infection” (http://www.overcomingbias.com/2020/02/consider-controlled-infection.html)
of sections of the population to make it easier to manage the pandemic.
Neuroscientist

Michael

Segal

recommended

in

the

Wall

Street

Journal

(https://www.wsj.com/articles/expose-first-responders-to-the-coronavirus-11585067397)
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careful infection of willing first responders, followed by quarantine in shuttered resorts, so
they could freely work with the infected patients.

Dr. Eleftherios Diamandis’s paper “is shocking in that it proposes the deliberate infection of
healthy people in the prime of life by a feared virus,” one ethicist says. Peter J.
Thompson/National Post/File
Diamandis says in his paper Canada should continue to pursue social distancing
measures and consider his idea only if the epidemic peak is passed, the burden on health care
lifted and no vaccine is in sight. Then, he proposes infecting young, low-risk volunteers with
a small dose of the coronavirus, the assumption being that a low viral load would result in
minimal illness, but eventual immunity.
This would be done in a hospital or specially outfitted facility with intensive-care
units and ventilators, he says, with repeated waves of volunteers infected to work toward herd
immunity.
Udo Schuklenk, a Queen’s University bio-ethicist, said he can’t vouch for the potential
effectiveness of such a measure, but said it would be ethically acceptable if patients were
carefully chosen and consented after being fully briefed on the risks.
He cited the legal principle Volenti non fit injuria – to a willing person, no injury is
done.
Diamandis’s paper “is shocking in that it proposes the deliberate infection of healthy people
in the prime of life by a feared virus,” said ethicist Juliet Guichon of the University of
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Calgary. But it’s thoughtful and “offers an important idea to discuss.”
Colleague Dr. Ian Mitchell, a University of Calgary pediatrician and ethics expert, is
not so sure, noting that it’s still unclear what kind of immunity COVID-19 infection imparts,
and for how long.
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7.6.2 Responses to The National Post Story
The original article published in the National Post can be found using the following
link:
https://nationalpost.com/health/crazy-idea-of-infecting-volunteers-with-covid-19-toboost-herd-immunity-is-gathering-support?video_autoplay=true

COMMENTARY
Some responses came immediately by email after The National Post story was published.
It is a bit surprising that some people wanted to volunteer despite the mentioned health
dangers. Here is a small sampler of the responses.
Hello,
Thank you for your interesting paper. I would like to suggest using a currently empty quality
hotel, close to a hospital. For example, in Iceland, where I live, we have plenty of them.
Best regards,
GRG

Dear Dr. Diamandis:
I would like to congratulate you for your visionary paper.
I am a health care worker and I am very enthusiastic about being administered the virus.
Sincerely,
RM

Hello Dr. Diamandis,
I'm an Ontario resident with an MA in philosophy. I've been waiting for this idea to be
floated in Canada. I fully support your plan and would be the first to sign up to be given a
dose of virus. I have already contacted the Western U vaccine team a week ago asking to help
move a vaccine along in this way. If I can help in any way, please let me know. Thank you
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for receiving my correspondence and for thinking outside the box.
Sincerely,
TN

To Whom it May Concern,
My nameis LV. I am a healthy 33-year-old woman interested in the voluntary infection of
Covid 19.
I was wondering if there was any renumeration for the volunteers, and how and when the
program will proceed.
Thank you,
LV
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7.7 BRAUN: Infect to protect? It Could Happen – Toronto
Sun
This article was published in the Toronto newspaper
The Toronto Sun on April 28, 2020.
https://torontosun.com/news/local-news/braun-infect-to-protect-it-could-happen

COMMENTARY
The article was written by Lisa Braun.

B

iochemist Eleftherios Diamandis believes it may be time to start infecting people
with COVID-19.
It’s all about herd immunity. And Diamandis is not alone in this idea.

The cancer specialist has prepared a paper on immunity (and exit strategies from this

crisis) that proposes infecting healthy volunteers, aged about 20-40, with this coronavirus —
in

a

controlled

setting

—

so

that

they

will

develop

immunity

to

it.

http://sites.utoronto.ca/acdclab/pubs/unpublished/COVID19.pdf
As the paper noted: “In this respect, the trial will be similar in design to a trial of
evaluating a new vaccine.”
Like the use of convalescent plasma therapy (which uses the antibodies in recovered
COVID-19 patients’ blood to help current patients fight off the disease) the idea of
purposeful infection is an old one in medical terms. Sometimes, old ideas work, which is why
they stick around.
Still, Diamandis readily agreed his idea is one based on desperation.
“But it will work better than some new ideas, such as ingesting disinfectant,” he
joked.
His main concern right now, said the doctor, are recent studies questioning whether a
case of COVID-19 actually confers any lasting immunity.
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“Are the antibodies protecting against future infection? We are not yet sure. If not, if
we have no immunity, the whole world is in danger. But most scientists are saying some kind
of immunity is provided.”
The solution we all seek, of course, is a vaccine.
Until that happens, his idea is straightforward: Get volunteers in the lowest risk
categories and infect them with COVID-19 in a controlled hospital environment. It’s a
calculated risk.
Why? According to Diamandis, it’s likely that 90% of Canadians have had no exposure to the
virus. Once we come out of isolation, the virus may resurge.
“And it probably will. It only takes one infected person, and then outbreak, outbreak,
outbreak. Isolation is not the ultimate solution. A vaccine is the solution, and we achieve herd
immunity through it. So, our idea, some say it’s crazy, but in the absence of a vaccine, how
can we make as many as possible immune?”
Diamandis believes that once hospitals are ready, immunizing people such as nurses
and doctors, drivers and paramedics, cashiers, firefighters, grocery clerks — people on the
front lines exposed to large numbers of other people — could begin.
“Make them immune in a controlled environment, not in the street. Most people
would rather be infected in a hospital setting under constant monitoring than infected by
some passerby. It’s much safer than just getting it in the community.”
The idea can be refined, he added. It’s possible that over the next few months,
researchers will isolate various strains of COVID-19, and some will be found to be less
aggressive.
“One benign virus somewhere that someone will isolate, and this kind of virus, a
small dose, in a controlled environment, may provide immunity with no health issues.”
Is it ethical? It’s as ethical as volunteering to donate a kidney to a relative, he said.
And since he first talked about the idea, he’s heard from several people willing to volunteer
to be infected.
“Isolation fatigue will facilitate this,” he said.
Diamandis also knows of 30 young medical professionals who said they would be
willing to try the infection route, and to him, that makes sense.
“Imagine a doctor caring for patients. Sooner or later, they will get COVID-19 from a
patient. And they are working in amazingly complicated protective medical equipment — it’s
exhausting, and they are running out of gear. This is just not sustainable in the long run.”
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Other scientists besides Dr. Diamandis have proposed similar ideas about herd
immunity. He’s already seen predictions that controlled infection strategies “could prevent
60% of deaths from random infection.”
That’s a number that might convince a lot of people.
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7.8 To Get Infected or Not to Get Infected; that is the
Question
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

O

nce, I asked a friend if he would ever consider eating a mouse that he caught in his
basement. My friend was disgusted with the suggestion and he emphatically said
no, no way. However, his answer may not be the most realistic, since eating a

mouse, or anything else for that matter, is dependent on what else is available. Under certain
conditions, behaving non-humanely may be necessary for our survival; and survival is the
strongest instinct we are born with. I will now mention an incident which supports my
admittedly disgusting suggestion.
During the occupation of my homeland, Greece, by the Ottoman Empire (1453-1825),
the Ottomans sieged the city of Missolonghi (located in Southern Greece) a few times
between years 1822 and 1824. Missolonghi is the city where the famous English poet Lord
Byron died of an illness a year earlier. In the third siege of the city, which lasted
approximately one year, Ottoman soldiers (about 20,000) circled the city of 4,000 inhabitants.
The Greeks initially consumed their conventional supplies and after those were depleted they
started eating horses and donkeys, then dogs and cats. When all animals were depleted, they
started hunting for mice and rats. In such case, those who were able to catch mice and rats
were lucky, because they avoided death by starvation. When things got desperate and there
were no more mice or rats, the Greeks decided to go out (a move known in history as “the
exodus”), leading to a bloodshed and the death of most of them on the hands of the Ottoman
soldiers.
What does this example have to do with corona virus COVID-19? We recently
developed an idea, proposing that young, healthy individuals are purposely infected
voluntarily with the COVID-19 virus in a controlled environment (such as hospitals) under
intense medical supervision, in order to obtain immunity (1).
Our suggestion is a variation of a primitive form of vaccination, tried for other viral
diseases such as chickenpox. Our proposal was met with abundant scepticism by peer
reviewers due to ethical considerations. Our paper was never formally accepted by the few
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peer-reviewed journals we tried. Some of our knowledgeable colleagues, with whom we
discussed the suggestion, said that we reminded them of Nazis who were doing medical
experiments on prisoners, during the Second World War. However, like the situation with
Missonlonghi, this proposal may eventually gain significant traction, under certain
conditions, as follows
1. We hope that over the next year, a highly effective COVID-19 vaccine will be
developed, which will provide robust immunity and limit new infections.
However, while working on the vaccine, it is a good idea to also work on
alternatives, including our suggestion, just in case the vaccine development is
delayed. Let us not forget that after more than 30 years of hard work, we still do
not have a safe and effective HIV/AIDS vaccine.
2. In case a vaccine is not developed soon, more than 90% of the world’s population
will not be infected by the virus due to the isolation and distancing measures, thus
being vulnerable to new infections. One way on delaying new infections is by
continuing the measures of self-isolation and social distancing for longer. This
action will have additional devastating effects on the economy. It is also
anticipated that the public will get tired of self- isolation, become anxious or
develop depression (2). The collateral damage on patients with other chronic
diseases will become more apparent since already sick patients are not optimally
managed due to lack of resources or less attention, in favor of COVID-19 patients.
In short, the self-isolation measures worked in the short term to flatten the curve
and delay the infection of large number of populations but longer extension may
not be feasible. Consequently, we need to examine every option of establishing
wide immunity among the population.

***
HERD IMMUNITY
There are generally 2 ways of achieving widespread immunity; vaccination and natural
infection. Unchecked natural infections with COVID-19 will likely lead to millions of deaths,
especially for the elderly, visible minorities and those with pre-existing conditions. We
already witnessed this in many countries. We recently proposed that wide immunity may be
slowly gained by controlled infection of those least vulnerable to the virus, in a hospital
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setting (1). We suggested to first starting this program with young and healthy volunteers,
who have a minimal risk of serious consequences. If the infection protocol is optimized, and
is supplemented with some moderately effective therapies, such as such as Remdesivir (3),
low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) (4) and others to be soon discovered, will likely
bring the mortality of this approach to close to zero and almost certainly, much lower to the
mortality from natural infection. Currently, data to support this claim do not exist. Depending
on the progress with vaccine development, our approach will likely gain ground and become
one of the preferred choices for achieving widespread immunity, with a lower risk than
natural infection.
We were asked if we will be able to find volunteers to participate in the pilot study.
After our proposal was publicized in the Canadian newspaper The National Post (link:
nationalpost.com/health/crazy-idea-of-infecting-volunteers-with-covid-19-to-boost-herdimmunity-is-gathering-support?video_autoplay=true),

four

individuals

volunteered

immediately. A movement in the United States called “1DaySooner” has already recruited
over 3,000 volunteers from 52 nations to participate in a vaccine-style infection with the virus
(link:https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/04/25/coronavirus-would-you-volunteer-tobe-exposed-these-stanford-gradsdid/?fbclid=IwAR0BatZfrg4_Y1ZXklLZRCcFe2TXtncxm4BEgFwkd9YpJtfCIQuiG8_
AAMQ). Some ethics specialists have already commented that our proposed approach is
ethical, provided that the volunteers sign a full informed consent and they understand the
dangers (5). Since late March, when our suggestion was first publicized, very similar
suggestions were also made by others in both scientific journals and high-profile newspapers
(6-13). This means that this idea is now on the table as a legitimate option to fight COVID19.
Returning to the Missonlonghi story. Making certain choices in life (sometimes
involving life and death) depends on the circumstances. Actions that they seem to be totally
unethical under one setting may become ethical and acceptable in a different setting. In this
case, we sincerely hope that other methods will be found to confer wide immunity against
COVID-19. If not, our suggestion will likely gain enough support to become viable in the
short term. Let us not escape our mind that taking risks in medicine is common, including
phase 1 trials of new agents, which, on many occasions, can lead to participant fatalities (14).
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7.9 A Conversation Between SARS and COVID-19: Based
on True Story
This article was published in the journal
eJFCC (ONLY ONLINE). EJIFCC. 2020 Sep; 31(3): 183–185.
A Conversation Between Two Viruses: SARS-CoV and SARS-CoV-2 — Based on a True Story
(nih.gov)

COMMENTARY
The story was transformed to a video and you can enjoy it on YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K9tWfwNVeYU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.ifcc.org/media/478621/ejifcc2020vol31no3pp183-185.pdf
After finishing the essay entitled “A conversation between SARS and COVID-19: based on a
true story” I offered it to a few journals and magazines for publication. Everybody rejected
the story, although they commented that it was an interesting essay. Simply put it, this format
of the story/essay does not fit well with either a magazine or a science journal. Subsequently
to this, I managed to convince the Editor of the Electronic Journal of The International
Federation of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine (eJIFCC) to publish the essay in
the September 2020 issue. This journal is indexed in PubMed. However, since it was June
2020 when I submitted it, I wanted to expose this essay to a lot of people before the COVID
madness deflated, because the essay carried a very strong societal message. Consequently, I
decided to make the essay a video, post it on YouTube, and then advertise it to those who
may have wanted to see it. I offered the roles of COVID to Maria Pasic and SARS to Ioannis
Prassas but they both kindly declined. I approached some other students of mine to play the
roles and they all rejected the idea. The only person who agreed to play some role was Caitlin
DiPaolo, who kindly agreed to also edit the video. Consequently, I had no option but to be the
screenplay writer, videographer and actor for both COVID and SARS. After shooting the
video on my iPhone 11, I passed it to Caitlin who did an outstanding job in editing and
finalizing it. Clare Fiala posted it on YouTube around May 25th, 2020. Caitlin told me that
her mother saw the video and liked it, especially the central message. After the video was
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posted I advertised it to a few people and after 6-7 days it surpassed 100 views with a lot of
thumbs up. This suggested that the video has potential. Subsequently, I advertised the video
to a lot more people with the hope that they will be able to see and enjoy it. We will see from
the numbers of views in the future. As of today (January 18,2021, it has over 2,030 views).
All-in-all, I found another way of disseminating information to the general public
without necessarily publishing the work (although this work is now published as I mentioned
above). The message is: Make your contribution a video and post it on YouTube! There are
no reviewers to bother you.
Around November 2020 I was approached by Estonian Biochemist Agnes Ivanov,
Tartu University Hospital, who suggested to make our story a Muppet Show, in
estonian language.I gladly accepted. Her is her YouTube video!
https://youtu.be/cfXTpFQWe0c
Regarding the video, I was subsequently cautioned for rasist remarks by the University of
Toronto due to the phrase “two viruses, who only speak Chinese”! but the original script was
left unchanged.

A

round October 2019, two viruses, who only speak Chinese, had a friendly
conversation in the province of Wuhan, China.
COVID-19 (from now on called COVID) said to SARS: “I am really

bored SARS. I have been living inside bats, pangolins and other animals for centuries and
there is nothing new to see. I have the desire to go around the world and see other people,
other races, get to know them and maybe even give them some lessons”.
SARS said: “I have done the same thing about 10 years ago COVID, and it was a disaster. As
soon as I migrated to a few countries, they immediately took draconian isolation measures
and, in a few months, I couldn’t move anywhere and I was left to die. Everybody forgot about
me within 2 years; they never talk about me anymore. The same thing happened to some of
our cousins, Ebola, MERS, etc. So, be careful. But why are you confident that you can
succeed when we all failed?”
COVID: “I know, I only have 29,000 nucleotides in my RNA sequence and I can make a
handful of proteins but I am a little bit more flexible than you. If I use some special tricks, I
may actually go around without being noticed.”
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SARS: “Can you tell me your plan?”
COVID: “Yes. I will first hide in the body of one of these small animals, like pangolins, and I
will travel with them to the central fresh meat market in Wuhan. I am sure somebody will buy
the pangolin and eat it. At that time, I will jump into the customer’s lungs and start
proliferating.”
SARS: “It sounds like a good plan COVID but aren’t you afraid that the humans will catch
you very early?”
COVID: “I am not worried because I will sit quiet for 2-3 weeks without giving any
symptoms to my victims. During this period, I will produce billions and billions of copies of
myself and then I will jump into other people, and here we go.”
SARS: “And how are you going to go to other countries?”
COVID: “It is very easy SARS; by trains, planes and automobiles. Have you seen the movie?
I will find travelers and go along with them. I know that many Chinese are now traveling all
over the world for vacation, business etc. Some of them even fly first class and enjoy the
good food, unlimited drinks etc. While they enjoy the ride, I will be proliferating,
proliferating, proliferating and infecting, infecting, infecting. When these people develop
symptoms I will be sitting in thousands of people’s lungs and continue my trip.”
SARS: “And how many countries are you thinking of visiting COVID?”
COVID: “I plan to visit every corner of the world. As I said, I am highly curious and I want
to see everything from the Eiffel Tower to Big Ben to the Leaning Tower of Pisa, and the
ancient monuments of Greece. Of course, I will not leave behind our best friend, the United
States, and the city that never sleeps, New York. I have a special mission in the USA because
recently, they adopted a policy of tariffs and they are pushing our poor Chinese manufactures
into the corner. I think I need to take some little revenge for that. While in these places, I will
arrange to meet prime ministers, members of the congress and parliaments, actors, athletes,
you name it. I will even get into the White House and have a little tour.
SARS: “But COVID some of these countries are very cold, like Canada; are you thinking of
visiting them too?”
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COVID: “As I said, SARS, I will visit everywhere, no matter what the climate is; every
single corner of the world. Tell me a country, a city, a neighborhood and I will be there.
SARS: “And how much time do you need to do that?”
COVID: “Just a couple of months.”
SARS: “I can’t believe it. It is a mission impossible (have you seen this movie?). How on
earth will you be able to visit every country, every corner, infect millions of people and in the
process kill hundreds of thousands in such a short time?”
COVID: “SARS, believe me. I have the weapons; as I said, 29,000 nucleotides and 20
proteins. Besides, my intention will be not only to kill people. I will do other things which are
probably even worse.”
SARS: “Like what?”
COVID: “I will destroy their economies from their foundations and leave millions without
work. Do you know how much is a million dollars? It is a lot of money. Do you know how
much is a billion dollars? A lot more money. And do you know what is a trillion? Is the
whole US budget for a year. My objective is to make such a damage, that the economic
outfall will be in the many trillions of dollars. It will take them years and years to recover.
Trust me; I need to give these people a lesson.”
SARS: “I wonder COVID, why do you want to give these people a lesson? Many of them are
poor and they have done nothing wrong.”
COVID: “Listen SARS; I have been around for a while and you have been around for a while
and we have both seen what happened. Human beings are a strange species. While they say
that they believe in God and that they want to help with this-and that, in actual terms, and this
is getting worse, they have proven to be greedy and dangerous. They kill each other in
unnecessary wars, they invade other countries, they make the poor to become poorer and the
rich to become richer, they play with the stock market and they steal other people’s money. In
one word I can say they have become corrupt, corrupt, corrupt in both financial terms and
morality. While God made them to make this world better, to protect the animals, the
environment etc. they became wild and they are destroying things left and right. Look at the
poor environment. How many more natural resources they will burn and how many more
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billions of animals they will eat ororce go extinct? And do you know what the worst is? Some
of these politicians, the most dangerous ones, they lie, lie, lie and they don’t listen to
anything. If we leave these people unchecked, in a few years, there will be no planet.”
SARS: “Why don’t you tell all these to the politicians COVID? Maybe they will listen before
you inflict your damage.”
COVID: “Unfortunately, SARS, I do not speak English. And most of those who need to listen
they don’t speak Chinese. So, my only option to bring them back to their senses is to create
such a destraction, and shake them so much, that they will fortunately wake up. I feel sorry
for doing it; I am not a bad guy as you know, but I believe this thing has gone too far.
Humans have become so arrogant; they believe they can do anything and they can get away
with it and this is their punishment. I have no question that after I complete this trip around
the world they will start thinking of what has gone wrong and maybe they will try to fix
things.”
SARS: “And what if they don’t?”
COVID: “I will tell you what. I will retreat for a few months and monitor how they respond.
If they don’t do anything, or become more arrogant, I will go back and give them another
punishment, and another punishment, until they listen. Just sit back and watch me SARS. I
will do a lot more than you did, even if our genomes are about the same size. Size does not
matter here!
Note: All characters mentioned in this story are hypothetical but any resemblance to real
people or viruses is purely in-coincidental.
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7.10 Radio Shows
COMMENTARY
After publication of our COVID stories in the National Post and the Toronto Sun I was
invited to participate in 2 radio shows; one is called “The John Oakley Show” which is aired
on Global News Radio 640AM Toronto on weekdays 3-6 pm. The interview with John
Oakley was presented live to the Radio on April 27, 2020.
https://omny.fm/shows/the-john-oakley-show/covid-19-fraudsters-capitalizing-onisolation-fear
The second Radio show I was invited on was “The Brian Crombie hour” which is radiobroadcast on Sauga 960AM on weekdays between 6-7pm. We had a whole hour of discussion
with Brian about COVID-19 and my idea of infecting purposely healthy volunteers for
gaining immunity. The Podcast can be heard in its entirety though the link
https://briancrombie.com/video-gallery/?the-video=18it was broadcast on May 12, 2020.
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7.11 Three Questions for Dr. Ioannis Ioannidis
This article was published in the newspaper
The Huffington Post Greek Edition on May 20, 2020. Dr. Ioannidis chose not to
respond.
There is only a Greek Verison for this essay (Chapter 12.9)
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/entry/treis-eroteseis-yia-ton-dr-ioanneioannide_gr_5ec4ce16c5b62cbfaa2f2286?utm_hp_ref=gr-homepage

COMMENTARY
Dr. John Ioannidis is a well-known Epidemiologist/Biostatistician at Stanford University. In
the past we had our differences with Dr. Ioannidis on other issues and we debated intensely in
the same newspaper. Recently, Dr. Ioannidis proposed that COVID0-19 is just another,
almost harmless flu and there is no need for social distancing or any other preventative
isolation measures. Based on his (now proven wrong) points, I wrote an essay which was
published in the newspaper Greek Huffington Post, claiming that Dr. Ioannidis positions will
likely lead to the unnecessary loss of a lot of human life. Countries that believed him, such as
Sweden and Brazil and even USA, paid heavy human life price. This essay is only available
in Greek language.
Subsequently, Dr. Ioannidis regretted his positions and published an “apology”,
admitting his numerous mistakes.
See

link:

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7447267/?fbclid=IwAR1uLY1i4WMTieU42Usak0NfyRR3UIwltPTKJo8D9JJjMS1QngvoM7eX5A
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7.12 Social Distancing Pictures
COMMENTARY
In order to stress the importance of social distancing, I created this little poster which I have
hanging on the door of my office at Mount Sinai Hospital. It stresses that from now on, my
door will remain almost closed to avoid contact with visitors. I originally planned to have the
poster hanging for a month or two. Almost 2 years later, it is still timely; and who knows for
how long it will remain timely.
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7.13.1 Περιμένοντας τους βαρβάρους κορονοϊούς
This article was published in the newspaper
“The Huffington Post Greek Edition” on July 15, 2020.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/entry/perimenontas-toes-varvaroeskoronoioes_gr_5f0dacd7c5b6df6cc0b15ad4?utm_hp_ref=gr-blogs

COMMENTARY
The poem was made a video, and you can enjoy the Greek version on YouTube:
https://youtu.be/gs9KwIQSM-k
The English version follows.
Waiting for the Barbarian Corona Viruses - YouTube
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7.13.2 English Version
This poem was published in the journal
Biochem Med (Zagreb) 2021; 31:010401.
https://doi.org/10.11613/BM.2021.010401

COMMENTARY
The poem was made a video, starring Nina Fanaropoulou, and you can enjoy it on YouTube:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=enC8I88XRl8

M

y “poem” represents a serious effort to modify the famous poem by legendary
Greek poet Constantine Cavafy entitled “Waiting for the barbarians”, which
was written in the city of Alexandria, Egypt, in 1898. The meaning/message

between the original poem and the one that I adapted is exactly the opposite. In Cavafy’s
original poem, there is a burning desire of the people who live in a city to have their problems
solved by an exogenous power, even if this power is “the barbarians”. In other words, those
in some kind of trouble, call for other people to come and solve the problems. In my version,
which I related to the COVID-19 infections, to make it timely, the citizens of the city are
pleading for the bad occurrence (in this case the COVID-19 virus disease) to magically
disappear as soon as possible; and they hope that this will solve their problem. Unfortunately,
as my version posits, the problem came and it will likely be permanent. So, the citizens have
to find a way to live with the problem. Needless to say, “the problem” can be anything from
old age, to cancer, dementia, divorces, financial difficulties etc.
I enjoyed doing this version and make the poem timely again, in connection to
COVID-19 disease. Although the messages between the two poems are opposite, they are
equally powerful in showing that people have to learn to solve their own problems (Cavafy)
or to learn to live with problems that they acquire and they seem to be permanent
(Diamandis).
My request to the audience is that they should never assume or think that I feel like
“another Cavafy”. I am just a little guy who tries to advertise the greatness of our semi-God,
Cavafy, in his own unique way.
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Waiting for the Barbarian Corona Viruses
What are we waiting for, assembled in our houses?
The corona viruses are due to leave today.
Why isn’t anything going on in the senate?
Why are the senators sitting there without legislating?
Because the corona viruses are due to leave today
What’s the point of senators making laws now?
Once the corona viruses leave, isolation measures are not necessary anymore
Why did our emperor get up so early?
And why is he sitting enthroned at the city’s main gate,
In state, wearing the crown?
Because the corona viruses are due to leave today
And the emperor’s waiting to see the crown of their leader.
He’s even got a scroll to give him
Loaded with names of thousands of dead people
Why have our two consuls and praetors come out today?
Wearing their embroidered, their scarlet togas?
Why have they put on bracelets with so many amethysts?
Rings sparkling with magnificent emeralds?
Why are they carrying elegant canes?
Beautifully worked in silver and gold?
Because the corona viruses are due to leave today
and things like that run the corona viruses away.
Why don’t our distinguished orators turn up as usual?
To make their speeches, say what they have to say?
Because the corona viruses are due to leave today
And corona viruses are getting bored with nonsense crap
Why this sudden bewilderment, this confusion?
(How serious people’s faces have become.)
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Why are the streets and squares emptying so rapidly?
Everyone going home lost in thought?
Because night has fallen and the corona viruses did not leave
And some of our men just in from the border say
The corona viruses will never leave
Now what’s going to happen to us with the corona viruses on our back?
Their magical departure was a kind of a solution.
YouTube link: English Version: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=enC8I88XRl8
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7.14 COVID-19: From and acute to chronic disease?
Potential long-term health consequences
This article was published in the journal
Crit Rev Clin Lab Sci 2020; 21: 1 – 23.
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33347790/

COMMENTARY
This review was written in June 2020 by Victoria Higgins with co-authors Dorsa Sohaei,
Eleftherios Diamandis and Ioannis Prassas, to highlight that the future interest on COVID-19
disease will likely focus on the long-term consequences of the infection. While it is unknown
how this will pan out, we project that the chronic effects of COVID-19 infection may be
highly significant and may lead to chronic diseases of various organs. The abstract and
figures are included in the book. The full text can be retrieved from the journal. Since our
publication, many other, similar reviews appeared in the literature. Long COVID may
dominate discussions in the future.
ABSTRACT

C

oronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is caused by the severe acute respiratory
syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2). Despite pulmonary impairments being
the most prevalent, extra-pulmonary manifestations of COVID-19 are abundant.
Confirmed COVID-19 cases have now surpassed 16.8 million worldwide as of 31

July 2020, with a potential prevalence 10 times higher, based on seroprevalence studies. With
a general estimated mortality rate of 3-5%, there will be a large population of recovered
COVID-19 patients that may acquire a multitude of long-term health consequences. While
the multi-organ manifestations of COVID-19 are now well-documented, the potential longterm implications of these manifestations remain to be uncovered. In this review, we turn to
previous similar coronaviruses (i.e., SARS-CoV-1 and Middle East respiratory syndrome
coronavirus (MERS-CoV)) in combination with known health implications of SARS-CoV-2
infection to predict potential long-term effects of COVID-19, including pulmonary,
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cardiovascular, hematologic, renal, central nervous system, gastrointestinal, and psychosocial
manifestations, in addition to the well-known post-intensive care syndrome. It is necessary to
monitor COVID-19 patients after discharge to understand the breadth and severity of longterm effects. This can be accomplished by repurposing or initiating large cohort studies to not
only focus on the long-term consequences of SARS-CoV-2 infection, but also on acquired
immune function and ethno-racial group and household income disparities, in COVID-19
cases and hospitalizations. The future for COVID-19 survivors remains uncertain, and if this
virus circulates among us for years to come, long-term effects may accumulate exponentially.
As part of the review, we prepared 3 figures which highlight the possible chronic
effects of COVID-19 infection in various organs. The figures are self explanatory and capture
the message.

Figure 1: Potential long-term effects of SARS-CoV-2 infection. Potential pulmonary and
extra-pulmonary manifestations of COVID-19 are presented based on a review of
documented long-term effects of SARS-CoV-1 and MERS-CoV, as well as COVID-19
manifestations documented to date. The most notable potential long-term effects involve the
central nervous system, psychosocial, cardiovascular, pulmonary, hematologic, renal, and
gastrointestinal manifestation, as well as the post-intensive care syndrome. COVID-19,
coronavirus disease 2019; MERS-CoV, Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus;
SARS-CoV-1, severe acute respiratory distress syndrome coronavirus 1; SARS-CoV-2,
severe acute respiratory distress syndrome coronavirus 2
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Figure 2: Post-intensive care syndrome of SARS-CoV-2 infection. Post-intensive care
syndrome (PICS) can occur in ICU patients who survive COVID-19 and includes worsened
physical, cognitive, and/or mental health impairments that persist beyond discharge. Several
factors contribute to these impairments including sedatives, neuromuscular blocking drugs,
immobility, mechanical ventilation, as well as reduced human interaction and reduced access
to rehabilitation service. Several impairments can result including cognitive impairment (e.g.
memory loss, attention deficit), physical impairment (e.g. muscle wasting and weakness,
diaphragm dysfunction), and mental health implications (e.g. anxiety, depression, PTSD).
COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019; ICU, intensive care unit; PTSD, post-traumatic stress
disorder; SARS-CoV-2, severe acute respiratory distress syndrome coronavirus 2
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Figure 3: Psychosocial manifestations of SARS-CoV-2 infection. COVID-19 can have a
substantial impact on the mental health of survivors, including anxiety, depression, PTSD,
OCD, panic disorder, and chronic pain. Furthermore, somatic manifestations resulting from
SARS-CoV-2 infection can include sleep disturbances and chronic fatigue. Potential stressors
that may cause these manifestations include death of family and coworkers, inability to attend
funeral services due to gathering limitations, loss of work, concern of transmitting the virus to
loved ones, emotional strain from quarantine and isolation, social stigmatization, loss of
anonymity from the media, and highly perceived life threat. COVID-19, coronavirus disease
2019; OCD, obsessive compulsive disorder; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; SARSCoV-2, severe acute respiratory distress syndrome coronavirus 2
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7.15 A Rapid 10 Minute Test for COVID-19 Spike Protein.
Narrative for Video
The video describing this assay can be seen on YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zHIW98QeXnc
Narrative
Act 1
This rapid assay can be used to assess the presence of COVID-19 spike protein in nasal
swabs or saliva, without requirement of any equipment or specially trained personnel. There
are 3 tubes; a positive control, a negative control and a test tube
Act 2
As you can see, the operator is holding a 5ml plastic tube, which has already been coated
with a monoclonal antibody against COVID-19 spike protein. This tube is stable at room
temperature. In the next step, the operator will add 2 drops of saliva or nasopharyngeal swab
extract into the tube and incubate for 3 minutes.
At the end of the 3-minute period, the operator will take the tube and wash it, as shown, by
using tap water. Avoid splashing. Then, the tube is tapped on an absorbent paper or towel to
remove any droplets.
Act 3
The operator will then add 2 drops of reagent A into the tube, containing a biotinylated
antibody against COVID-19 spike protein, using a disposable plastic pipette. Then incubate at
room temperature for 3 minutes.
Act 4
At the end of the 3-minute period, the operator will wash the tube as previously shown.
Act 5
The operator will add in the tube 2 drops of reagent B, containing streptavidin-horseradish
peroxidase conjugate and incubate for 2 minutes.
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Act 6
At the end of the 2-minute period, the operator will wash the tube with tap water as
previously shown.
Act 7
The operator will now add 2 drops of detection reagent C into the tube and look for the
change in color from colorless to blue after staring the timer on the smartphone
ACT 8
Interpretation
The positive control will turn blue within 1 min
The negative control will remain colorless for at least 3 min
The patient test is positive if it turns blue within 3 min
If there is very faint blue color at the end of the 3 minutes the test is called “weakly positive”.
The whole procedure can be completed within 15 minutes without any equipment and by a
person who does not have any specialized training.
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7.16 An Exclusive Interview of SARS-CoV-2 to CNN
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED. Please see video on YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYfsLaSJ7Z4

COMMENTARY
Featured Characters: Anderson Cooper or Andrea Cooper, (AC) and COVID
AC: (Anderson Cooper): Good evening. Tonight, we will have an exclusive, tell-all
interview with corona virus SARS-CoV-2, which is causing a disease known as COVID-19.
Let us waste no time since the virus is busy and wants to return back to its work.
Please tell us something about yourself.
COVID: Thanks for having me AC. My actual name is Viron, an ancient Greek name, and I
am a bit upset that humans gave me this new name without asking. But what the heck, I will
let go and accept that. From now on, you can call me just COVID, for simplicity.
I was born in Wuhan, China one million years ago, when China was not even called China.
So, when people call me “The Chinese virus” they are totally wrong. Anyway, I spent the last
million years living within bats and pangolins and I never got involved with the human
species or their business. I do not like getting involved with other people’s business. I am a
little, human-invisible creature of 29,000 nucleotides and I make just 25 proteins. You should
know that I cannot survive on my own. I must get into bat and pangolin cells to proliferate
and reproduce. And this is what I have been doing for a long time. I never lived in human
cells.
AC: But now you seem to be getting involved with humans. Why?
COVID: I never wanted to. But exactly a year ago (around October 2019) some of my family
members (such as MERS, Ebola and SARS) who speak the same language as me and read
viral newspapers, like “The Viral Times” told me that I have to do something.
AC: Why did you have to do something?
COVID: they said that the world is going in the wrong direction and if we do not act swiftly
and decisively, the human species (for which we have absolutely no interest) will destroy the
planet and our viral community will also go extinct. Remember, without other species, we
cannot survive. So they said it was a matter of our own survival.
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AC: Did they explain why the planet life may be going extinct?
COVID: Of course, they did. They said humans are abusing the environment so much, that
the consequences of pollution, new and old diseases, radiation, nuclear wars etc will be
catastrophic. They actually pinpointed specifically that the self-proclaimed leaders of the new
world, The United States, is leading the way and they have gone mad. So, they recommended
that I concentrate my activities primarily on USA.
AC: But USA is a democratic country and if they see something wrong, they have a
President and a Congress to take corrective actions.
COVID: Hahaha. You make me laugh AC. My relatives actually said the opposite. That is,
four years ago, USA elected a Madman as President, who has the power and maybe the will,
to do crazy things.
AC: Do you have any proof that the USA President is indeed a Madman?
COVID: Plenty. Let me provide a list and then we talk further. But be careful here. Neither I
nor my relatives made this list. So, do not accuse us, the viruses, of playing cheap politics and
disseminating fake news. The most credible media, including The New York Times, The
Washington Post and The Wall Street Journal made this list. As I said, we say what the
Americans say. Even the prestigious New England Journal of Medicine and Scientific
American say it. Here is the list.
The so called POTUS (President of the United States of America) is a misogynist, a sexual
predator, a bully, he does not even believe in science and climate change, he loves dictators,
he supports white supremacy, pays no taxes and most importantly, he is a blatant liar and
almost certainly a crook (the last claim remains to be proven).
This is why my relatives said “if you neutralize him before is too late, we may have a chance
to survive”.
So, I told my guys; how could I neutralize him? I am in a forest in Wuhan and he is in
Washington DC. It is “a mission impossible”. Maybe recruiting Tom Cruise could do it? Or
maybe the voters could do it in the next election? But my relatives said that the voters are
vulnerable to demagogues and liars, and POTUS, if he loses, he already said he will not
transfer the power. And if there is no clear outcome, the Supreme Court he appointed, may
rule him in again; a great risk for us!
AC: So, did they persuade you to do something?
COVID: Sort of. I asked them. If I get involved, how much time do I have? They said,
exactly one year; Job has to be done by first week of October 2020, about one month before
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the election. Otherwise, it would be too late.
I am a patriotic virus AC, and I told them I will try but with some clear understandings. First,
that I will not strike him first, but strike millions of others, in USA and elsewhere, and give a
chance for the voters to decide to remove him peacefully. As you know, targeting
government officials of other countries is illegal by international law. You should know that
we, the viruses, are doing our best to be lawful and respect international law. But POTUS
does not. Recently, as you reported, he killed Iranian General Qasem Soleimani with a drone.
And he was trying to do the same with Syria’s Assad too. Then, he kept silent when the
Saudis assassinated and dismembered Washington Post reporter Jamal Khashoggi.
Based on all these facts, I accepted the mission and I laid out a plan on how to find and
neutralize POTUS.
AC: Can you tell us of your plan of finding him?
COVID: First, I packed my luggage, making sure I did not forget my toothbrush (I almost
always forget it) kissed goodbye my beloved ones and went to the fish market in Wuhan.
There, I found somebody who hosted me in his lungs until I found more and more carriers.
Some of these infected carriers were asymptomatic and they did not know I was there. Then,
I flew out of China first class, hiding in the lungs of a Chinese businessman who was
travelling to Vancouver, and from there, I travelled everywhere else. It was tiring but I had no
other option. If you recall, while in England, I was hosted by their prime minister (who, I was
told, is also a sort of a Madman). Why did I do that? I wanted to show off my powers and use
this stint as a warning of my abilities. Eventually, I travelled to the whole of Europe and
hundreds of other countries before landing in USA. By that time, I multiplied a lot and
established colonies in the lungs of millions of people.
AC: Did you have any fears about your mission?
COVID: I only had one major fear. And this fear goes by the name of Anthony Fauci. He
knows very well on how to stop me. He stopped other viruses before like my relatives SARS
and HIV/AIDS. And I confess to you my most unexpected observation, which actually saved
me.
AC: What is the confession?
COVID: While Anthony was saying to the Americans to wear masks, keep social distancing,
do not go to crowded places etc. my target, POTUS, was doing none of that. He was mocking
those who did and he was telling his supporters not to do it either. He even said I was a hoax
and that I will magically disappear. He insulted me every day and called me names that I do
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not have. Having seen his stupidity, I knew that it was only a matter of time before I get him.
I have been to many of his unmasked, crowded rallies. My plan was simple. I was initially
sitting in the last row. Then I was getting closer, closer, and closer to the front row, until I get
to a striking distance. I brought with me millions of my progeny. Then we agreed that when I
shout “Jump, might as well jump (jump) as per the 1983 Van Halen’s song, we all jump
towards POTUS. The jump was amazing. Salto mortale a la italiana. We landed in the noses
of POTUS and at least a dozen other dignitaries, including FLOTUS, accomplishing our
mission on October 2, 2020, right on time, as per my schedule. And you know where the
jump happened? Right at the Rose Garden of the White House! The next day I had a chance
to get a free ride on Air Force One! Nice trip.
AC: would that be preventable?
COVID: But of course. Ask Anthony. It could have been simple. Masks, distancing, no
crowds…..
AC: Now that you seemed to have accomplished your mission, do you have any other plans?
COVID: as I said at the beginning. We, the viruses, do not care about humans, animals,
politics or anything else. We care about our own survival. So, you humans, be careful. For
whatever you do, do not threaten our own survival or the survival of other species. Because,
if you do, we will strike back. I am sure other species will strike back too. You humans have
the wrong perception and the arrogance to believe that everything is yours and nothing
belongs to the planet’s other species. And that you can fight and defeat us with your
sophisticated technologies. I hope you got a good lesson. If not, make no mistake about it.
We will be back with a vengeance!
AC. Thank you COVID for this enlightening interview. May I ask the last question? Which is
your favourite rock band?
COVID: Van Halen! Let God bless Eddie whom we recently lost.
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7.17 COVID-19 and the Le Chatelier’s Principle
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tory has it that in ancient times, the audacious humans attempted to build a city,
Babel, and a tower tall enough to reach heaven. They never succeeded! About 10
years ago, I witnessed a similar situation; the construction of a 100-story residential

tower next to my own 20 story condominium. Every morning, having breakfast at my 17th
floor apartment, I was watching the 3 year-long effort, from digging the huge foundations to
finishing the structure. This marvel now shines as the tallest residential building in Canada.
The structure has over 1,000 individual apartments, 10 large elevators and is the home of
over 3,000 people! The stairway counts more than 1,000 steps.
Sometimes I wonder. If there is a fire in the building, what is going to happen? What
about a strong earthquake or a terrorist attack? I am sure somebody thought of all this.
Afterall, the Burj Khalifa skyscraper in Dubai, at 830 meters high, is almost twice as tall. But
did the builders consider the consequences of a highly contagious infection with this huge
human density? I doubt it.
After the Covid-19 pandemic started in early 2020, a lot of people wondered why?
Was this bad luck, like a random event that just happened? Or was it an event that was
cultivated and triggered by human behaviour? More specifically, was this attributed to the
way we designed our society and its activities? I believe the latter is true. Here, I will attempt
to investigate some possible root causes for the pandemic, in hopes that this mishap will teach
us how to avoid similar future disasters. See my related videos on the subject (1-3).
Before Covid-19, humanity was stricken by other, bigger and smaller disasters that
provided clues as to where we were heading. But we did not take note and we may not even
have any appetite to change our ways because we may lose some acquired and seemingly
non-negotiable pleasures. I am not advocating of going back to the Stone Age but the truth of
the matter is that in Stone Age, the SARS-CoV-2 virus (the virus that causes COVID-19)
would have no chance of causing a pandemic. Not even a chance of infecting more than a
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handful of people, because the virus could not travel on its own and the Stone Age people did
not fly Trans-Atlantic, let alone trans-village.
***
LE CHATELIER’S PRINCIPLE
Le Chatelier’s principle, named after the French chemist, posits that “When an external stress
(change in pressure, temperature or concentration) is applied to a system in chemical
equilibrium, the equilibrium will change in such a way as to reduce the effect of the stress”.
In other words, a change in a system will evoke a counter-change which will bring the
equilibrium to a new point.
This principle operates with almost everything we do. For example, it is known that
when fruit production in the Serengeti is reduced, the number of elephants is reduced
proportionally. But what is it that is changing on earth that could induce a potentially
catastrophic counter-change? The answer is everything, from the living inhabitants, (humans,
other species and plants), to the atmosphere, to water, soil, climate, etc. And the changes,
caused by humans or other factors, are sometimes dramatic. It has been estimated that about 1
million out of 8.5 million species of plants, animals and other organisms are in imminent
danger of extinction (4). Estimates show that 50% of the organisms that existed 50 years ago
have already gone extinct, not to mention those species that are gone before we even
identified them. We will likely be losing more than 80% of the world’s species, the reason
being human overdevelopment and its associated consequences, such as global warming.
There is an amazing diversity on planet earth and it is to our best interest to study it and learn
of the consequences of its changes to human survival. Perhaps a possibility that never cross
our mind is that if other species are vulnerable to extinction, why not humans?
Regarding COVID-19, a relevant question could be: When do we think that the next
virus will jump species and is enabled to infect humans? Since all species evolve slowly,
including the viruses, it is only a matter of time when the next virus will strike humans. When
we were shaken in the 80s by the HIV virus, which we are still fighting, one causative factor
was thought to be the sexual revolution, the increase in illicit drug use and the international
travel. We then considered to either change our ways, find cures and vaccines, or pay the
price. HIV killed 30 million people. The discussions about causes, public policies, therapies
and changes in human behavior were similar then and now, for HIV and COVID-19,
respectively.
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The SARS scare of the 2000s and of MERS and Ebola a bit later, were additional
warnings but we did not take seriously the option to change our ways. The Spanish flu
pandemic killed 50 million people but it is a long way in the past and humans have short
memories. They forget easily and then commit the same mistakes.
The root cause of the current pandemic is not just bad luck or conspiracies of some
nations to keep the disease secret. It is the relentless war between the 8 billion highly
intelligent and very greedy humans and everything else that lives or exists on this planet. And
we, the greedy creatures, did not realize as yet that the more we expand our greediness, the
rest of the planet will resist and strike back, as per Le Chatelier. The strikes against humans
could manifest as wild fires, tsunamis, floods, extreme heat and new diseases and pandemics.
Just consider the highly complex consequences of heat to human health and the trigger of a
myriad of homeostatic changes in many vital organs (5). The more we abuse the planet, the
more it will resist and pay us back with interest.
***
CHANGING PERSPECTIVES
I mention below just a handful of situations that very few of us considered before the
pandemic but now we need to re-examine on how to act. There are thousands of other
examples.
1. I used to travel from Toronto to my homeland Cyprus regularly, to visit relatives. This
required a 24-hour trip which included passing through busy airports and staying on
the plane for 12 hours. I never thought that this travel could be a health hazard but
now I do.
2. I used to attend sports events locally and internationally, squeezed into 20,000 to
100,000 capacity stadiums next to people I do not know. I thought that was fun, but
not anymore.
3. I used to ride the subway to visit my daughter and squeezed like a sardine in rush
hours with thousands of unknown others. Now I prefer to drive.
4. I used to go to boat cruises but now I am scared to even thing of the possibility to be
infected and stay on the ship for weeks.
***
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CLOSING REMARKS
Human overdevelopment causes significant changes to the planet and its inhabitants and the
planet reacts back in unpredictable and potentially very consequential ways. Humans must
study and understand what changes are potentially dangerous and avoid them early. A
classical example is climate change. We also need to respect and protect the other species for
their own good and our own good. If we continue to perturb the equilibrium on the planet we
should be ready to face the inevitable counter-changes and pay the associated price.
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ABSTRACT
The recent SARS-CoV-2 pandemic, which is causing COVID 19 disease, has taught us
unexpected lessons about the dangers of human extinction through highly contagious and
lethal diseases. As the COVID 19 pandemic is now being controlled by various isolation
measures, therapeutics and vaccines, it became clear that our current lifestyle and societal
functions may not be sustainable in the long term. We now have to start thinking and
planning on how to face the next dangerous pandemic, not just overcoming the one that is
upon us now. Is there any evidence that even worse pandemics could strike us in the near
future and threaten the existence of the human race? The answer is unequivocally yes. It is
not necessary to get infected by viruses of bats, pangolins and other exotic animals that live
in remote forests in order to be in danger. Creditable scientific evidence indicates that the
human gut microbiota harbor billions of viruses which are capable of affecting the function of
vital human organs such as the immune system, lung, brain, liver, kidney, heart etc. It is
possible that the development of pathogenic variants in the gut can lead to contagious viruses
which can cause pandemics, leading to destruction of vital organs, causing death or various
debilitating diseases such as blindness, respiratory, liver, heart and kidney failures. These
diseases could result in the complete shutdown of our civilization and probably the extinction
of human race. In this essay, I will first provide a few independent pieces of scientific facts
and then combine this information to come up with some (but certainly not all) hypothetical
scenarios that could cause human race misery, even extinction. I hope that these scary
scenarios will trigger preventative measures that could reverse or delay the projected adverse
outcomes.
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e Chatelier’s Principle: Named after the French chemist, Le Chatelier’s principle
posits that “When an external stress (change in pressure, temperature or
concentration) is applied to a system in chemical equilibrium, the equilibrium will
change in such a way as to reduce the effect of the stress”. In other words, a change

in a system will evoke a counter-change, which will bring the equilibrium to a new point.
This principle operates with almost every human or other activity. For example, it is known
that when fruit production in the Serengeti ecosystem is reduced, the number of elephants,
who feed on these fruits, is reduced proportionally. In the context of this essay, I hypothesize
that human-made changes in climate, the atmosphere, waters, soil and all other planet-living
organisms, will likely evoke counter-changes that may be highly consequential to human life.
Due to the complexity of our ecosystem, humans do not know exactly how these dramatic
changes will affect them in the long run. Consequently, they choose to disregard them
because adjustments cost money and convenience or loss of well-established pleasures.
***
THE EARTH IS CHANGING RAPIDLY
What is changing on earth that could induce a potentially catastrophic counter-change? The
answer is everything is changing*, from the living inhabitants (humans, other species and
plants) to the atmosphere, water, soil, climate, etc.
*Greek Philosopher Heraclitus (c. 535-475 BC) famously said πάντα ῥεῖ (panta rhei) "all is
flux" or "everything flows."
The changes caused by human activity are sometimes dramatic. It has been estimated that
about 1 million out of 8.5 million species of plants, animals and other organisms are in
imminent danger of extinction (1). Other estimates show that 50% of the organisms that
existed 50 years ago have already gone extinct, not to take into account additional species
that are gone before we even identify them. Soon, we will likely be losing more than 80% of
the world’s species due to human overdevelopment and its associated consequences. The
major reasons for species extinction are habitat destruction, pesticide poisoning and illegal
hunting.
***
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GLOBAL WARMING
You may choose to believe what the politicians are debating about; that climate change is a
fact or fiction; but the data say that the last 6 years were the warmest on record (2). Overall,
the planet was 1.25 o C warmer than in pre-industrial times (in the 1950s). Warmer oceans
are melting ice sheets and raising sea levels by almost 5 mm per year. In Australia, recordsetting heat and draught was responsible for the bushfires that destroyed almost 25% of
southeastern Australia’s forests and their living inhabitants, such as koalas. If we cannot slow
down earth’s heating by reducing emissions, the current increase of about 0.2 o C per decade
will likely be rapidly surpassed. How will the planet react? Likely with more catastrophic
fires, tsunamis, earthquakes and floods. The homeostatic changes of a human to increased
temperatures are very complex and include many vital organs (3). Global warming may also
cause changes in the biology of our candidate foes, the viruses, bacteria and parasites that live
in our gut and skin (see below).
***
HOW MUCH MUAN-MADE ENVIRONMENTAL DAMAGE HAS BEEN DONE
ALREADY?
Humans are now the undisputed masters of the planet and cannot be easily stopped from
actively destroying it, consciously or unconsciously. An interesting question is how much
damage has been done already and do we have the data to support these claims? Elhacham et
al have recently compared the natural biomass that exists on earth with the human-made
(anthropogenic) mass (4). They found that each person on the globe produces a mass that is
about equal to their body weight every week! Is that too little or too much? Let us first define
biomass and anthropogenic mass. The majority of earth’s biomass is represented by trees and
bushes. The majority of manmade mass is represented by buildings and infrastructure such as
roads, and consists of concrete, bricks, asphalt, metals and plastic. Just consider that the total
global mass of produced plastic so far is greater than the overall mass of all terrestrial and
marine animals combined!
So, how do we fare when comparing biomass to anthropogenic mass production? In
the 1900s the latter represented only 3% of global biomass; but now, in the 2020s, the two
masses are about equal. The projection is that if we go on with more deforestation, buildings,
streets, plastics, cars etc., by 2040, it is likely that anthropogenic mass will almost triple the
earth’s biomass. Will then be enough resources and clean air and water to sustain the life of
the projected 9 billion inhabitants? Anthropogenic mass production is difficult to slow down
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since this activity is considered part of our evolving civilization and way of living.
***
HUMAN MICROBIOME
The human body consists of approximately 30 trillion cells but the microbiota population in
human gut is estimated to be 300 trillion! (5). There is additional microbiota in the skin. It
was originally thought that these microbiota act locally (only in the gut or skin) but new
evidence suggests that the effects of microbiota may be global, reaching every cell in the
body. This can be achieved with various mechanisms, one being transmission of signals
mediated by proteins that can travel through anatomically distinct structures such as the
vagus nerve. For example, a protein called curli can travel through the vagus nerve and reach
the brain, where it can promote abnormal aggregation of proteins such as a-synuclein, one
major player in Parkinson disease (5, 6). Another, and even more likely mechanism, includes
diffusion of bacterial or viral proteins (some could be toxins to various organs) or pathogenic
viruses into the blood stream. From there, they can travel around the body. One piece of
evidence for that happening is that about half of the human metabolome (the collection of all
metabolites in blood) is derived by host bacteria (5). Bacteria or virus-derived metabolites
could also pass through the placenta and reach the fetus, including the fetal brain, possibly
causing diseases such as autism.
Despite skin not being as hospitable to microorganisms as the gut, a typical person
may have about 1,000 species of bacteria on their skin (7). These microbial communities
continue to grow and diversify until puberty, when hormonal and developmental changes
reach a plateau. The balance between bacteria and host in the skin is determined by
production of skin-derived microbial nutrients, microbiome-derived skin nutrients, skin and
microbiome-derived antimicrobial peptides and by the interaction of the microbiome with the
host’s immune system. Like in the gut, there is a delicate balance between beneficial and
potentially harmful bacteria and the host immune system. We should expect that our future
enemies may derive from either the gut or the skin. The latter is more sensitive to
environmental changes such as climate change since it is directly exposed to the environment.
In conclusion, bacterial, viral and parasite-derived proteins or pathogenic viruses are
produced locally (in the gut or skin) but are able of acting globally.
***
HUMAN VIRUSES AND HOW THEY COULD CAUSE DISEASE
Many strains of gut bacteria are harmless but they can become dangerous pathogens under
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certain conditions, such as antibiotic use (8). It is well-known that the gut bacteria can harbor
many viruses (bacterial phages) (9). If they do not immediately kill the infected bacteria,
these viruses incorporate into the bacterial genome and stay latent for long periods (they are
known as “prophages”). Under certain environmental or other factors, these prophages can be
reactivated and act like pathogenic viruses. You will be surprised to know that in general,
viruses are so many, they qualify as the most abundant biological entities on the planet.
Sometimes, gut bacteria are using their activated prophages as weapons to gain an advantage
and kill other, competing bacteria. Phages could also assist in bacterial evolution in their way
to become more virulent (10). The gut bacteria seem to interact with the host immune system
as well and can influence the efficacy of cancer immunotherapy (11-13). The microbiome has
been blamed to play direct or indirect roles in many human diseases including cancer,
metabolic syndrome, diabetes, dementias, etc. (14).
So, it is all about the balance of powers between the gut/skin viruses, the gut/skin
microbiome and the host immune system. If this balance is disturbed, a war between these
players will be initiated and the outcome will be unpredictable.
In conclusion, scientific evidence supports the idea that phages in the mammalian
intestine or skin not only can be engulfed by certain eucaryotic cells, but also might escape
from the gut or skin, enter the bloodstream and make their way in other parts of the body,
with as yet undiscovered consequences.
***
VIRAL VARIANTS
Viruses evolve continuously, eventually leading to variants that are more transmissible and
some times more lethal than the original strains. The SARS-CoV-2 is a good contemporary
example. Multiple variants of SARS-CoV-2 are rapidly spreading and are becoming
dominant in certain geographic areas (15, 16). For example, the B.1.1.7 variant (United
Kingdom) has 23 mutations and 17 amino acid changes; variant 501Y.V2 (South Africa) has
23 mutations and 17 amino acid changes and P.1 variant (Brazil) has approximately 35
mutations with17 amino acid changes. New variants with additional mutations could become
able to evade our currently available vaccines by weakening the ability of vaccine-induced
antibodies to neutralize/block viral entry, and by strengthening the ability of the virus to enter
the cells via surface receptors.
***
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HOW COVID-19 AND POSSIBLY OTHER VIRUSES AFFECT THE BRAIN
In general, viral invasion of the central nervous system may be achieved by several routes,
including transsynaptic transfer across infected neurons, entry via the olfactory nerve,
infection of vascular endothelium, or leukocyte migration across the blood-brain barrier.
SARS-CoV-2 invades endothelial cells via transmembrane angiotensin-converting enzyme 2
(ACE2) receptor binding and a subsequent proteolytic event, facilitated by transmembrane
protease serine 2 (TMPRSS2) (17). Is there evidence that SARS-CoV-2 can enter the brain?
The answer is yes (18). One route is by migrating from the cribriform plate along the
olfactory tract (19) or through vagal pathways, as already mentioned. Another route may
include viral entry into brain capillary endothelial cells via the ACE2 pathway. Viral RNA
was detected in medulla and cerebellum by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction.
However, viral proteins seem to be absent from neurons and glial cells. Consequently, the
adverse events of the virus on the brain, including altered neurotransmission and neuronal
damage are likely mediated by neuroinflammation and hypoxic injury through cytokines and
other pro-inflammatory mediators.
***
SARS-COV-2 AND POSSIBLY OTHER VIRUSES CAN AFFECT THE SENSES
Viruses can affect our senses. For example, SARS-CoV-2 causes anosmia (loss of smell) and
ageusia (loss of taste) in 40-70% of COVID-19 patients (20). Other neurological symptoms
include headache, stroke, impairment of consciousness, seizure, anxiety and encephalopathy.
Current evidence suggests that SARS-CoV-2-related anosmia may be a new viral syndrome
specific to COVID-19. This syndrome is likely mediated by intranasal inoculation of SARSCoV-2 into the olfactory neural circuitry. Since the olfactory sensory neurons do not express
ACE2 receptor, the likely explanation for the loss of smell is damage of accessory cells
supporting these neurons.
Although anosmia is not lethal or a severe disease, other neurological damage such as
blindness could be devastating (21, 22).
***
ADVERSE SENARIOS
Fifty years ago, one adverse scenario was presented in the film “the Andromeda strain”,
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which describes a pandemic caused by a pathogen of extraterrestrial origin (23). Here, is an
alternative scenario that involves a hypothetical endogenous virus.
A prophage, which was residing dormant for years in the genome of the commensal
gut bacterium Bifidobacterium infantis suddenly, and without an apparent reason, has
undergone induction and started to produce viral proteins, which were subsequently
assembled into whole phages. After cell lysis, these phages infected other, neighboring cells.
This cycle was repeated many times and millions of free virions were released, some entering
the systemic circulation (viremia). Some virions were able to reach the lung endothelium and
through an as yet unknown receptor, entered the endothelial cells and started replicating and
lysing these cells. The resulting mucous caused the host to cough, thus facilitating transfer of
the virus to other humans through aerosol droplets. Soon, the virus was able to infect, first
hundreds, then thousands, then millions of other unsuspected people through coughing and
sneezing. The virus was able to travel all over the world, since the pulmonary manifestations
were mild and most infected individuals thought it was a common flu or a similar ailment.
Scientists isolated the virus that caused this flu-like disease and determined from its
genomic sequence that it was a novel member of influenza virus B, which usually causes
seasonal flu. Despite the pandemic nature of the infection, nobody died and governmental
bodies were not highly concerned.
Six months later, one individual reported weakening of his of vision, which, within3
months progressed to total blindness. This unusual form of blindness quickly spread to other
people until scientists performed epidemiological studies, which linked the blindness to the
previously mentioned mild flu. Soon afterwards, scientists isolated and identified the virus
from brains of blind and subsequently succumbed individuals and confirmed that the
sequence matched the virus that caused the unusual flu. More elaborate studies had shown
that there was an unusual and very severe neuroinflammation around the occipital lobe of the
brain (Brodmann area 17), an area that is responsible for interpretation of visual signals
arriving from the optic nerve. Several therapeutics were tried but none was proven to be
effective. Twelve months into the pandemic, 10 million people lost their vision and within 18
months, and without any success in developing therapies or a vaccine, the blindness had
spread to whole nations.
***
BLINDNESS
The selection of blindness as a chronic consequence of an acute pandemic was deliberate. In
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1995, Portuguese author Jose Saramago published a fictional novel entitled “Blindness”
(ISBN:9780151002511) which contributed to him winning the Nobel Prize in literature in
1998.
Blindness is a highly detailed story of a mysterious mass epidemic that caused
blindness of a whole nation, and the social breakdown that followed. The blindness
pandemic, in many respects, is reminiscent of the COVID-19 pandemic. Blindness caused
widespread panic, anarchy and government lock-downs. The life of the blind people was
characterized by filthiness, aggressive manners, disrespect of others and a struggle to survive
by any possible means. The breakdown of society was near total. Law and order, social
services, government, schools, etc., could no longer function. Families have been separated
and cannot find one another. People squat in abandoned buildings and scrounge for food.
Violence, disease, and despair threaten to overwhelm human coping. One of Saramago’s
quotes, describing life after blindness, is reproduced here “Perhaps humanity will manage to
live without eyes, but then it will cease to be humanity, the result is obvious...”.
***
OTHER AILMENTS
Acute pandemics could cause many other chronic diseases that can threaten the sustainability
of our present society. Although COVID-19 causes loss of smell and taste, these are
considered non- life-threatening ailments. However, in the long run, permanent absence of
smell and taste will mean loss of innumerable current pleasures associated with consumption
of food and drinks. Clearly, loss of hearing will not be compatible with current societal
functions or human achievements. Acute viral diseases are also associated with innumerable
organ-specific diseases such as heart, kidney and reproductive failures, and disturbance of
other vital functions that can paralyze our current society economy and culture. Even a minor
weakening of our memory (mild cognitive impairment) could result in chaotic situations that
authors of fiction, like Saramago, can attempt to describe in detail before this happens.
***
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EPILOGUE
Humans take for granted what they currently have and enjoy. Perhaps we did not realize that
the spectacular advances of the human race are dependent of a number of potentially volatile
abilities (senses, brain function etc.) and that even one loss, or diminution of such abilities,
could be detrimental, causing collapse of our civilization. The COVID-19 pandemic helped
us to realize that we may be sitting on a time bomb which may explode, if we continue
disturbing the current equilibrium between humans and our other planetary partners. In
addition to viruses of rather exotic origin, like SARS-CoV-2, billions of other viruses and
other infectious agents in our gut and skin are waiting for the right time to attack us. The
lessons learned from COVID-19 should be a wake -up call for humans to stop disturbing the
equilibrium with actions that favor the well-being of humans, but put in danger the existence
of other inhabitants of planet earth. Last but not least. Artists are always ahead of scientists in
seeing things coming. On this occasion, the rock band R.E.M. released a song 30 years ago
entitled “It's the end of the world as we know it (and I feel fine)”. They are likely not far off
their prediction!
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7.19 Links to our YouTube Videos on COVID-19
Click here for complete list
Videos of Dr. Eleftherios P. Diamandis (utoronto.ca)

Video

Title

YouTube Link

1

SARS-Covid-19

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K9tWfwNVeYU

discussion
2

Waiting for the

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=enC8I88XRl8

Barbarian
coronavirues
(english)
3

Waiting for the

https://youtu.be/gs9KwIQSM-k

Barbarian
coronavirues
(Greek)
4

A 15 min Covid

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zHIW98QeXnc

19 assay
5

Covid-19 intervire

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lYfsLaSJ7Z4

with CNN
6

Song of Covid-19

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uZULAaeYHO4

vaccine (greek)
7

Let it be vaccine

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AqEx2MMEiQs

(Maria Pasic)
8

To Vax or not to

To Vax Or Not To Vax for COVID-19 - YouTube

vax for COVID19
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7.20 To Vax or not to Vax: That is the question
The case of Kentucky Senator Dr. Randy Antivaccinopoulos
YouTube link: To Vax Or Not To Vax for COVID-19 - YouTube

Disclaimer
The story and its characters are fictional. Any resemblance to real people, alive or
dead, is purely coincidental. The opinions of the author do not by any means represent
or are sponsored by his employers
AC: Dear Senator, welcome to our program and for an exclusive interview with CNN.
But before we start, can I call you Dr. Antivax for short because your name is rather
long? Can you first tell us what are your credentials?
Dr. Antivax: Certainly, call me whatever you want. Regarding your question, I have a
PhD in Bioinformatics from Harvard University and I have been a Kentucky Senator
for years.
AC: Senator, what is your position of face masks for preventing COVID19
infections?
Dr. Antivax: The masks are total garbage; they do not work; and besides, they create
a lot of problems. For example, the other day, I was walking on the street and
someone saluted me. I did not realize who this person was. I found out later that it
was actually my wife, whom I did not recognize, because she was wearing a big
mask.
AC: Maybe, Senator you also wanted to check your glasses to make sure your vision
is as sharp as your mind? So, from what you are saying, your wife recognized you,
because you were not wearing a mask?
Dr. Antivax: Of course, I’m not wearing a mask; maybe the only time I may do, will
be when I am robbing a bank. But I have no such intentions for now.
AC: But Senator, a recent study involving thousands of people from the same region
who wear masks, or do not wear masks, has found that the people who did not wear
masks were 10 times more susceptible to Delta variant COVID-19 infection than
those who wore masks. What do you say about that?
Dr. Antivax: Did they do any statistics and used the Mann-Whitney test to check for
result significance?
AC: Yes, they did. And the so-called P value, which you know what it is, given your
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PhD in biostatistics, was 10-10. Is this telling you something as a renowned
biostatistician?
Dr. Antivax: It is not telling me anything, because after my own investigations, I
found out that those who wore masks were all democrats and those who didn’t, were
all republicans. I also know that the democrats cheated. They did not report most of
the COVID-19 infections, thus making the study unreliable.
AC: Do you say that the democrats are lying?
DR. Antivax: Of course, they are lying. They did the same with the 2020 election. As
everybody and you probably also know, the last election was won by Trump by a
landslide, but the big lie and the myriad of irregularities got Biden to win.
AC: Ok, now I understand. Let us move to the area of vaccines. From all the vaccines
out there, do you have a preference?
Dr. Antivax: No, I don’t have a preference; they are all garbage and they all create a
lot of problems. When you take the vaccine, you are susceptible to thromboembolic
episodes, bleeding, cardiomyopathies, autism, Alzheimer, cancer, kidney failure and a
million other maladies. Instead of the vaccines helping you, they can actually kill you.
In fact, I was very curious about the Johnson and Johnson vaccine which repeated the
same name twice and I was wondering why. When I inquired with their Chief
executive, he told me that the vaccine was named that way, just in case one of the
Johnsons dies after vaccination, so that they remain with the same name, but just
Johnson this time.
AC: Makes perfect sense. But Senator, there is solid scientific evidence that the
vaccines work. For example, among 1 million vaccinated people the incidence of
repeat infections was less than 0.01% and the mortality was near zero, while the
incidence of infections in the non-vaccinated equivalent population was 10%, with a
mortality of 2%. When they subjected the comparisons to statistical tests such as
AVOVA, they found that the P value is in the 10-50. What do you say about that?
Dr. Antivax: did they ever apply the Benjamini Hochberg correction for multiple
comparisons?
AC: Yes, they did, and the P-value was reduced to 10-49. What do you say now?
Dr. Antivax: I say that the Benjamini Hochberg correction is garbage; and they
should have used the Holm–Bonferroni method which is much better.
AC: They actually did, and they found that the P-value was 10-48. Is that highly
significant?
Dr. Antivax: I don’t know if it is significant but I know for sure that when they check
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for multiple correction by 2 different methods, they got 2 different results. This means
that the results of the study are inconsistent and they fall into the category of
“irreproducible results”, meaning garbage. Besides, the highly reputable journal
Nature, has repeatedly said that the P-value is unreliable and should be abandoned; so
I don’t believe any of this.
AC: Ok let us now move to the testing area and ask you; what is your opinion about
COVID-19 testing?
Dr. Antivax: My opinion about testing is that it is a waste of time and money, besides
having nurses inserting various devices into your nose, and who knows where else,
which is very uncomfortable.
AC: Have you ever been tested Senator?
Dr. Antivax: No, I have not been tested since I feel perfectly fine
AC: But Dr Fauci says that you may be positive and a super-spreader, even if you
have no symptoms. Senator, we will take a commercial break now but during this
period I will make a proposal which you cannot refuse. We have some Abbott rapid
tests for COVID19 here, and if you do not mind, let us test you quickly with a
nasopharyngeal swab and see within 15 min and see how the results will come about.
I am almost sure you will be negative.
Dr. Antivax: I don’t mind doing that. It is my pleasure to do it in front of your 5
million audience so that they witness the waste of time and money.
After the commercial break
AC: Senator, here are the results of your rapid test. Unfortunately, as you can see,
there is a very intense blue line in the device, indicating that you have an active
COVID-19 infection. And now that I see you are overweight, diabetic and had a
previous heart attack, I believe that your chances of dying from COVID-19 are highly
elevated, at the level of 30%. I suggest that we stop the interview immediately and
that you do something about it.
Dr. Antivax: please, please, please call an ambulance and give me a mask
immediately. I really want to go to the hospital right away because the last 2 days I
have had some dyspnea an didn’t know what the reason was.
The Senator goes to the hospital
Nurse: Dear Senator, after you came, we did a formal and golden standard test based
on PCR and the good news is that you are negative for COIVD-19 infection.
Unfortunately, the point of care test that they have given you was a false positive, a
false alarm as they say. So you can now go home.
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Dr. Antivax: Nurse, can you keep a secret? I want to tell you something very personal
and very confidential.
Nurse: Please go ahead. I am all ears. I would be delighted to help you.
Dr. Antivax: Can you please find the vaccine for COVID-19 and give it to me right
away? I don’t want to get into this embarrassing situation again.
Nurse: Sure Senator, which vaccine would you like? Pfizer, Moderna, Johnson and
Johnson, AstraZeneca or just Johnson?
Dr. Antivax: Anything you can find is ok. I am fully aware that all the vaccines are
highly effective no matter who makes it.
Nurse: But why do you want to keep this secrete senator?
Dr. Antivax: You know nurse, I lined up a lot of morons in my area who will vote for
me in the next election, based on my position as an anti-Vaxxer. If they find out that I
have taken the vaccine, which, in other words I betrayed them, they will likely change
their minds and I will not be elected. So please keep it confidential.
Nurse: I will keep it confidential Senator but when you go home and you start
campaigning, will you talk in favor of the vaccine or against the vaccine.
Dr. Antivax: As I said Nurse. Who cares about the vaccine, COVID-19, dead or alive
people? What counts most for me is that I will not lose my seat, even if I lose my
soul! Diseases come and go; once the seat is gone, go figure how to get it back. Its
gone forever.
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COMMENTARY
As many of my friends know, I am a passionate fan of sports, music, movies and celebrities. I
get a lot of information by reading the headlines of the National Enquirer, as I wait in line to
pay for my groceries. Particularly, my beloved sport is tennis, for which I spend a lot of time
playing the game, teaching my children and grandchildren and attending competitions around
the world, including Grand Slams.
One question that comes up very frequently in television discussions is as to who is
the greatest tennis player of all time. Of course, there are a few candidates, among them
Roger Federer, Rafael Nadal, Novak Djokovic, Björn Borg, Rod Laver and Pete Sampras. In
my essays, below, I tried 3 times to declare the winner by fictionally incorporating advances
in molecular medicine, especially techniques such as cloning of humans, growing artificial
organs on a dish, modifying the genetic code etc. In the latest of my efforts, I used real data
of the 4 greats of the game, to provide an evidence-based answer to this eternal question.
In this chapter I also included the fascinating story of getting an autograph from
Rafael Nadal, as well as my efforts in meeting musical rock stars and Miss World 1996, Irene
Scliva, from Greece.
Among the essays, I included a letter that was published in the journal Clinical
Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine, describing a scenario whereby current technology can
be used to clone a human by using skin cells obtain from athlete’s sweat. Although this looks
like science fiction, the technology is actually mature enough to almost be possible to be
tried. Consequently, irrespective of the speculation and the science fiction components of my
stories, there is some truth to them, which I am sure, shortly will become a reality in some
form.
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8.1.1 How to Get the Best Autograph without Standing in
Line
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

G

etting an autograph from a big shot is always a tough business. And in most cases,
the big shot scribbles something on a piece of paper, a picture, a tennis ball or a
hat, which, if you do not tell people who he/she is, they will never guess.

I love the game of tennis and I go to Grand Slam tournaments often. You will be

lucky if you have a glimpse of the superstars of the game, such as Roger Federer, Rafael
Nadal and Novak Djokovic, from a rather close distance. To speak to them, is virtually
impossible. How then I was able to get a personalized autograph from tennis great Rafael
Nadal with his handwriting “para Elefterios Diamandis cou afecto Rafa Nadal 2013”? (see
attached picture).
In early 2013, I received a request for a
short post-doctoral fellowship from Dr. Josep
Miguel Bauca, from Spain. I agreed to host Josep
for 6 months and when he came, I realized that
he was from the Island of Majorca. Naturally, I
asked him if he has ever seen Rafael Nadal, who
is a native of this island. I was surprised to hear
that Josep knows his girlfriend, Francesca Maria
Perello, very well. When he mentioned that he goes out with her and other friends for
occasional dinners, I was rather skeptical and asked him if Rafa was joining on any occasion.
He said that he rarely goes with them since he is very busy with the ro-tennis tour. Josep
surprised me when he came back from a trip to Majorca with a postcard-size autograph of
Rafa Nadal. I accepted his gift with great pleasure.
When Josep was going back to Majorca, we agreed that I will take a tour of the island
and fortunately see Rafa’s village, house etc. My greatest surprise came around Christmas
2013 when I received a package from Majorca. When I opened it I found an authentic
autograph of the tennis Great with my name on it (see attached figure). I contacted Josep
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immediately and asked him how he was able to achieve such a difficult task. He explained to
me that it was…. easy; when he went out for dinner with Rafa’s girlfriend, he asked her to
ask Rafa to prepare an autograph for his Professor in Canada who loves tennis, and him as a
player. Rafa generously agreed to provide the autograph which he then passed to Francesca,
and she passed it to Josep. The autograph is now framed and shines in my office at Mount
Sinai Hospital in Toronto.
I subsequently traveled to Majorca with my wife and met Josep, who gave us a
fantastic tour of Rafa’s village, the tennis club where he learned how to play tennis, and his
neighborhood. Unfortunately, although Josep had called his grandmother for a visit, and she
agreed, Rafa was playing in a tournament in Florida and we could not see him.
My criteria for selecting post-docs and other members of my lab are based on
academic achievements, but I have now modified the criteria to include relationships with
famous personalities who can provide autographs for my collection.
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8.1.2 Rafa Nadal Autograph
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8.2 How to Meet a Rock Star and Pageant Beauties
This essay was published in the magazine
ASBMB Today March 2015, page 58.

I

n 1996, I was on a lecture tour to five major cities in India. I gave one lecture in
Bombay (now known as Mumbai). While there, I was staying at the famous Taj Mahal
Hotel.

Returning from a dinner to the hotel one of these nights, my traveling

companions and I noticed there were hundreds of people waiting outside. Curious, we asked
the staff why all these people were waiting. We were told that the next evening, the MTV
Music Awards were to take place with participation of rock stars from all over the world,
most of them staying at Taj Mahal.
Being a music lover and celebrity seeker, I decided to sit in the lobby of the hotel just in case
any rocker showed up. It didn’t take much time to hear the roar of the crowd that signaled
the entry of a rock star. It was Robert Plant, the lead singer of the legendary rock group Led
Zeppelin. He was accompanied by his girlfriend and a couple of others. I asked Robert if he
would pose for a picture with me, and he graciously agreed.
I was very excited and asked one of the staff who else was staying in the hotel. She
mentioned Bryan Adams, the Canadian rock star. I decided to use an alternative way to reach
Bryan Adams. I wrote a letter to him, mentioning how much I liked his music and that I was
a fellow Canadian keen to meet him and asking him to autograph two of his CDs, which I
happened to have with me at that time. (That was before iPod was invented). I put the letter
and CDs in a big envelope, and I requested that a staff member deliver the package to his
room. The next day, to my astonishment, I found a voice message from Bryan Adams on my
hotel phone noting that he was sorry to have missed me (we had been out for dinner) and that
he has signed the two CDs and left them with the concierge.
Around the same time, the Miss World Competition was taking place in Bangalore.
During our stay in Mumbai, there was a party in a nearby hotel honoring the winner, Irene
Skliva from Greece. Coincidentally, we had dinner at that hotel on that evening. I took my
chances and asked the guards of that private party to let min, showing my business card and
claiming that I was a professor of the winner at the University of Athens. To my surprise, the
guards believe me and allowed me enter the party, where I had a chance to shake the hand of
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my compatriot and Miss World 1996.
My India trip was very rewarding for the science and my exposure to the culture of
India. But the most exciting moments were in Mumbai, where I met three international
personalities under unexpected circumstances.
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8.3 Garbage Basketball
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

K

eeping the morale of a rather large research laboratory high, and boosting it to
even higher levels, is no small feat! While various scientific successes, such as
winning a grant or publishing a paper in a top scientific journal can certainly

contribute a lot, non-scientific activities could also be highly valuable. In the past, I relied on
non-academic activities such as athletics, music, movies etc. to boost the collegiality and
interaction between lab members. Among these, one initiative that worked surprisingly well
over the last 5 years, is a game that we play in the research lab, known as “garbage
basketball”. Please see the attached pictures.
In order to play this game, the lab needs minimal equipment such as a garbage basket
(a recyclable blue bin could also do), some used tennis balls and 1 distinct ball (see picture)
which we call “the money ball”. Every year, in the first week of November, we open up the
game of garbage basketball as follows.
We put the garbage bin with the balls in a specific spot the lab and we invite
all member to start practicing, by shooting balls from a certain distance (6
meters for males and 5 meters for females) and count the points. Our scoring
system consists of 15 shots with the tennis balls (1 point each) plus 5 points
for the money ball, for a total aggregate of 20 max. points. We usually take
about 20-30 mins at the end of the day to practice in succession, and then
record the results of the day in an excel file. The interest of at least half of
our staff is keen and the daily competition brings a lot of laughter.
But why are we doing this anyway? The goal is to have the finals of this competition
at our seasonal/Christmas party, which usually takes place in mid-December. We use 6
weeks in November to mid-December to practice, and make projections on who is going to
win the championship. We award a bottle of expensive wine or an electronic gadget to the
yearly winner.
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Garbage basketball has emerged to
become “the main event” in our seasonal party,
which includes a potluck dinner, playing
Christmas songs, a Secret Santa and other games.
The competition has 3 rounds.

In the first,

whoever scores at least 5 points moves on. In the
second round, the top 3 performers reach the
final, and then compete for the top prize.
I found that this activity contributes significantly to improving the interactions of our
members on non-scientific grounds. It is a simple morale-boosting recipe that works very
well.
So, get your garbage bin, bring some worn-out tennis balls and start practicing. Who knows,
you, or another member of your research lab, will be crowned as the “king or queen of

hoops” this coming Christmas Season!
I was surprised when Amanda discovered that garbage basketball is also played
frequently by sports pros. See the video in the link: garbage basketball with the pros:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JYPxKprJs6o
In all 6 years of competition, Ioannis Prassas won all the time with the exception of 2018
when Bryant Lim won the final clash against Ioannis
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8.4 Unveiling the Right Side: How to Win Wimbledon
Championships: Creating Beklof and Vamos
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry 2009; 55: 1253 – 1254.

I

YEAR 2009
am a 60-year-old tennis fanatic. I’ve built tennis courts on 2 of my properties and as a
hobby, I search for old, wooden tennis racquets at garage sales—I possess more than
200 of them already! I have 2 children, a girl and a boy (both in their early 30s), and I

always dreamed they would become tennis champions. They started playing at the age of 4,
and I did everything I could to promote them in the sport. Unfortunately, neither of them
made it to the ranks. My daughter did not play enough, and my son, who has a fierce
forehand, injured his shoulder and can no longer serve. We now just play on weekends, and I
am a bit disappointed that my aspirations for them winning Wimbledon Championships were
never fulfilled.
I do not believe I am alone in this situation. I am certain that after watching the
Beijing Olympics, many of us would have been proud to be the parents of such phenoms as
Michael Phelps or Usain Bolt. Recently, however, science has given us hope that it may not
be too late for us to fulfill or surpass some of our unmet dreams. For example, with new
technology, I could become a father even at the age of 100! My wife could achieve the same
goal. Here is how it will be done: somebody will pick up a few cells from my own and my
wife’s skin using adhesive tape. A technician will then insert 4 genes (maybe fewer in the
future; this can be done within a couple of days) to reprogram these cells to become
pluripotent stem cells (1). Then, using some magic additives, these pluripotent stem cells
could differentiate into germ cells, which could then be combined to form human embryos.
I’ve been advised by a company providing this service (Children by the Dozen®) that I can
create as many embryos as I like. For every 11 children I contract them to do, the 12th is free!
Another big thing that is coming about is the artificial placenta (2). Embryos can be
implanted in a plastic bag–like device and connected to this placenta, and from there to a
machine that will pump nutrients while the embryos float. When the embryos mature, you
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can pick them up from the tank and take them home with the same ease as you do with a live
lobster or rainbow trout.
These improvements alone could not solve the problem of producing tennis
champions without the invention of “genomewide scans,” which identify where in the
genome the talent of each person lies. For example, with current technology, in a matter of
days one can combine the talents of Federer and Nadal, or the talent and beauty of Maria
Sharapova, with genetic elements like single nucleotide polymorphisms. These talent-related
DNA segments can then be manufactured into “genetic cassettes,” which can be inserted at
the embryonic stage, to give the fetus any superpower you want. Genetic cassettes could be
available in supermarket freezers, alongside your favorite ice creams. The package would
have the picture of your favorite superstar on the outside: Usain Bolt, Michael Phelps, Roger
Federer, David Beckham, Albert Einstein, Brad Pitt, Larry King, John Lennon, Barack
Obama, or even George W. Bush (!?). For women, bestsellers could include: Oprah Winfrey,
Paris Hilton, Maria Sharapova, Venus Williams, Angelina Jolie, Hillary Clinton, Shania
Twain, Mother Theresa, Queen Elizabeth, or Madonna.
Now, I believe, I have a solution to my problem. Using new technologies, I could
produce a few embryos in which I could insert certain cassettes at the embryonic stage. For
example, my son Beklof could be created with “cassettes” from Beckham, Einstein, King,
Lennon, Obama, and Federer. My daughter Vamos could be created from Venus, Angelina,
Maria, Oprah, and Shania. There is no question that my “technological kids” should not be
smart, athletic, artistic, good-looking, rock-stars, good liars (pardon; politicians) and, at the
same time, very rich!
***
YEAR 2026
I am now a 78-year-old father of two 18-year-old “technological kids,” Beklof and Vamos. I
also have 4 lovely grandchildren, 2 from each of my “natural” children. They are about the
same age as my “t-kids”. Looking back, I have some regrets about the decision to have my tkids at an older age. Taking care of them was difficult considering my arthritis, high-blood
pressure, early Alzheimer, cataract, benign prostatic hyperplasia, diabetes and chronic fatigue
syndrome. I much prefer the duties of a granddad, playing with my grandchildren at will and
then passing them back to their parents. Anyway, it is too late now.
When Beklof was 13, I took him to the local soccer club for a trial. The coach told me
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that he is a good player but he could not “bend it like Beckham”. I was surprised and went
back to “Children by the Dozen” to complain. They said they would do some DNA testing
and get back to me. When they did, they said that one SNP from Beckham’s genetic cassette
was responsible for “bending it”, and was inadvertently omitted. It was a tough pill to
swallow. When Beklof was 14, I noticed that his math marks were not 100%! When I
inquired about it, they told me that Einstein’s DNA was slightly old when it was recovered
from his tomb and the sequencing was ambiguous in several spots. I was still hopeful that
Beklof could become the “King of TV talk shows”, since he was carrying the Larry King
genetic cassette. While genetic testing showed no mistakes in the cassette, the company told
me they had discovered an unusual somatic translocation which silenced the cassette entirely.
Further investigations revealed that Lennon’s cassette failed to incorporate, likely due to his
excessive use of marijuana. When we came to Obama, the company admitted that during the
incubation process at the embryonic stage, an unexpected electrical surge shut down the
machine, cutting nutrients to the embryo for a few minutes and preventing future expression
of this cassette.
I still had hopes that Beklof would win a few Wimbledons, since his Federer cassette
was fully operational. I was so happy when Beklof competed in a city-wide junior
championship, playing well and reaching the finals. I was telling myself that this is it. I was
shocked when Beklof lost in the finals with a score of 6–0, 6–0, 6–0 to a guy by the name of
Blanfar. This other guy was truly amazing. I had never seen anyone play tennis like him and I
was anxious to find out more; no surprise, he was another “t-kid”. In doing more research, I
found out that his father was not as greedy as me and had concentrated on creating a tennis
player and not a multitalented son. I hired a private detective who found out that Blanfar
carried the cassettes for Borg, Laver, Agassi, Nadal, Federer, Ashe, and Roddick.
Well, at least I still had Vamos to count on. But she never displayed the signature lips
of Angelina. On reading the National Enquirer, I found out that Angelina’s lips have nothing
to do with genetics, but instead, with injections of Botox®.
I was in shock when I found out that Vamos could not even hit a tennis ball. The
company told me that it was a fatal mistake to mix genetic cassettes from an American
(Williams) and a Russian (Sharapova). I had inadvertently started a “cold war” within
Vamos’ body!
And what about the Oprah cassette? Well, at the time of cloning, they didn’t know
that in the “talent-containing region”, there is a locus encoding for a micro-RNA that shuts
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down 1 MB of surrounding sequence. Poor Vamos … I still hoped that she could sing; and
she did as well as Shania, until she was 12. Then, she contracted mononucleosis and the
Epstein-Barr virus was incorporated into her DNA, within the Shania cassette. After that, her
voice was no better than Bob Dylan’s.
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8.5 Who is the greatest?
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

W

ith at least 10 grand slam titles each, they are the five greatest tennis players of
all time. But who is the greatest?
It is now year 2035, but the quest to answer this question dates back to

year 2012. Fortunately, they were all alive then. The contracting company had strict rules in
the signed contract. Take skin cells from all five Greats by tape stripping, reprogram them in
a test tube to become pluripotent and then implant them into the prepared uterus of a single

woman. Yes, quintuplets, but this way, there would be no surrogate mother bias.
The delivery was uneventful and produced what was expected. Five healthy baby
boys, who suckled the same milk; raised in the same neighborhood in Florida, shared house
and food, attended the same tennis academy and had the same coach. They played with the
same racquets and strings and hit the same brand of balls. All the same. No bias. The rules of
tennis playing were also clear. Eight hours of tennis instruction per day, five days a week,
until they become 23. Until then, no competitive games between them were allowed, to avoid
mental buildups and biases. They would only play against each other at the designated, and
right, time.
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At the peak age of 23, in this year of 2035, they were brought together to play the four
grand slam tournaments of the year. They would start with the Australian Open hard courts in
January. The tournament would be a five-player qualifier round (10 games in total) with the
top two scoring players meeting in the final. Same at the French Open on red clay in June,
and on grass at Wimbledon in July. Finish it up at Flushing Meadows, New York for the US
Open in September.
Television was there with their best Commentators, asking the question o the Century. Who
is the best of all time? The organizing company had their eyes on the same questions for
other sports, if this exercise was successful. Take boxing; swimming; weightlifting; and other
individual sports; then move to team sports and create the dream teams of basketball,
baseball, hockey; you name it. There would be lots of money involved from television
coverage and sponsorships.
Consider the Great Lefty from Australia (Rod Laver; 11 grand slams), the Cold
Swede (Bjorn Borg;11 grand slams), Pistol Pete from USA (Pete Sampras; 14 grand slams),
the Swiss Maestro (Roger Federer; 16 grand slams and counting) and the Spanish Matator
(Rafael Nadal; 10 grand slams and counting).
Now, let the game begin!
As expected, the competition was fierce and of the highest level. Serves were flying
like bullets, with tons of aces, and rallies were going forever. No match finished in straight
sets; all went to the distance; five sets with tiebreakers.
The Australian went to Laver who played Federer in the final and had the Australian
crowd with him. The Wimbledon went to Borg who beat Federer in the final. French was
captured by Nadal after a clash with Federer; and US Open went to Sampras who outlasted
Federer in front of a fanatic American crowd.
When all was done and dealt with, 10 International TV Commentators, chaired by the
venerable John McEnroe, got together on television to declare “The Greatest”. It was a heated
debate. None of the players had won two Slams and one played in all four finals but did not
win one. In the face of an impasse, the Judging Committee brought in the statisticians of the
National Academy of Sciences. Careful analysis revealed that the Swiss Maestro, despite not
winning a tournament, had the best record in number of matches won, beating all other greats
in the preliminary rounds. Additional analysis reveled that he had won the largest number of
games and the largest number of points played, by a narrow margin, but with a p value of
<0.001.
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When the official statistics were announced by the Price-Waterhouse Representative,
the experts were stunned and confused. Who is the best of all time? And how could they pick
one tournament winner over another? And how could they ignore the statistics?
Twenty-three years later, and after a carefully designed and expensive study, the
question still remains. Who is the best of all time? Who would ever know? More studies
seem to be necessary.
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8.6 Rofa Nadofederal – The Greatest Tennis Player that
Ever Lived: A science Fiction Story Depicting a Future
where Biotechnology is Unchecked
This essay was published
Diamandis EP. Rofa Nadofederal-The greatest tennis player that ever lived: A science
fiction story depicting a future where biotechnology is unchecked. Clin Biochem.
2017 Nov;50(16-17):977-978. doi: 10.1016/j.clinbiochem.2017.08.016. Epub 2017
Aug 25. PMID: 28847719.

I

t is 2040 and Mr. John McEnroe (McE), now close to 100 years old, is ready to
interview Rofa Nadofederal (RN), the greatest tennis player that ever lived, on the
occasion of his retirement. It is a tell-all interview and the last for McEnroe. After

chasing the eternal question of the alltime best in tennis, the answer is now clear.
McE: Rofa, let me first tell you that for the last 15 years you are playing tennis, the
Association of Tennis Professionals (ATP) has hired a special agency to uncover your
secrets. Your records are so unbelievable, they were sure that you were using some sort of
performance enhancing drug that somehow eluded detection. But all of your bloods and
urines, collected after each of your wins and on unannounced occasions, were as clear as the
blue sky. So, Rofa, have you ever taken any banned substances?
RN: No need John; I always win anyway.
McE: ATP also analyzed your stats, which are intriguing. For example, we found that you
won 34 Majors, which equals to 19 plus 15, exactly what Federer and Nadal got together; and
what is more intriguing, you won 10 Wimbledons, 11 French, 7 US Opens and 6 Australians,
which exactly match what Federer and Nadal won in aggregate. The probability of this
happening by chance is … Google (also known as 10100).
RN: Don't ask me John; how would I know of stats? I only know how to swing the racquet.
McE: You see Rofa, the other, and likely most intriguing stat, is that you won all of your
Majors in straight sets, not even losing a game for that matter. A perfect 6-0, 6-0, 6-0 is
unheard of. And those Majors you did not win, was due to injuries.
RN: Yes, I know, but it is not my fault John; I only control half of the court.
McE: So, let me ask you Rofa; do your parents play tennis?
RN: No John, except for weekends. They hit with my brother who once won the local club
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tournament but nothing else. You know, my parents took my brother, who is 30 years older
than me, to every tennis camp they could find, since they wanted him to become a champion;
but he never made it. Especially, my father, was very disappointed until I came around.
MCE: Rofa, the ATP is very suspicious of your records but they never found something to
disqualify you. So, they broke the rules of confidentiality and consent and paid a firm to do
whole genome sequencing on you, from DNA they extracted from your blood. They found
something very, very weird. Your DNA was identical to two people who have nothing to do
with you; except for the name similarity. Federer and Nadal. They are still investigating how
this may have happened; do you have an explanation?
RN: Look John. My father passed away last year. And before he died, as a very happy man,
due to my records, he told me a story. Since I am now retiring, I decided to make it public.
McE: So, what's the story?
RN: After my brother's hopeless performance in tennis, my father, a cell biologist by
training, started going to all major tournaments and buying first row seats. He wanted to be
close, close, close to the champs of that time (the 2000s).
McE: So, buying first row seats do not help your game!
RN: Well, he was hoping that when the matches were finished, to be able to grab the towels
that are usually thrown to the crowds. After 10 years of trying, he managed to get one, during
the 2017 Wimbledon, from Roger Federer.
McE: How could a dirty towel help him or you?
RN: He went to his lab and very carefully collected cells from the towel that came from
Federer's skin, during his sweating; he said that these cells are called keratinocytes.
McE: And so, what?
RN: Then, he tried to get a towel from Rafa. He went to tournament after tournament, but no
luck. The last time he tried, the towel was grabbed by the guy next to him. He cried so much
and offered the other guy to sell it to him; they settled for $10,000.
McE: This must be the most expensive second-hand towel ever bought and qualifies for the
Guinness book of records. And then what?
RN: He did the same thing; he collected keratinocytes from Rafa's sweat, a task that was at
least 10 times easier, since Rafa sweats a lot more than Roger.
McE: But are you sure that these are relevant issues? Why are we wasting time talking about
dirty towels?
RN: As I told you, my father was a cell biologist. He then started culturing and
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experimenting with these cells and he managed to reprogram them, and made them
pluripotent. Then, he pushed the cells from Federer to become sperm cells and the ones from
Rafa to become eggs. One day he told my mother that she will become pregnant again, at the
age of 50. After a good laugh, my mother told him that as far as she knew, he was not very
capable of doing this. In the end, she was convinced, after my dad explained the plan. After
the in-vitro fertilization, she became my surrogate mother! The rest is history; my name was
carefully chosen to represent both of my genetic parents. At the age of 5, I was beating 10year old's and at 10, I became the youngest Wimbledon Junior Champion. You know the rest.
McE: My God; I thought that Federer had 4 children but now, you are telling me that he has
five? and that Rafa is your…mother?
RN: I didn't tell you anything John, except for what my father told me.
McE: Aren't you afraid that Rafa and Roger will sue you?
RN: For what John?
McE: For using their cells without authorization.
RN: Throwing the towel to the crowd, John, is a form of consent. Why would somebody give
away his towel voluntarily, and with pleasure, to somebody? Even throwing it to them?
Obviously, to be used by the recipients any way they want. I have not seen anything written
in the towel, like, that you can use it to wipe yourself only; there were no restrictions to the
donation, John.
McE: I guess you have a point here. But we are running out of time
Rofa. Do you have any other comments to make?
RN: Well, John, here is what I will advise all athletes who offer their sweaty clothes and
towels to the crowds. Do not do that again, because you will never know what it may happen.
Unless your donations come with a disclaimer; that these towels should not be used to harvest
cells or bear children, without authorization.
McE: I am scared with your story Rofa. May I ask. Could
the same be done with hairs? And if yes, who is going to
cut my hairs from now on?
RN: As I said John; I am just a guy with a racquet; ask
some biologists! My father should have the answer but as I
said, he is already dead.
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8.7 The Greatest Tennis Player of All Time: Lessons from
the Medical Sciences
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

T

INTRODUCTION

he contribution of exercise to good health is well-established. Exercise is associated
with lower risk of heart disease, cancer, neurodegeneration, anxiety and depression,
osteoporosis, diabetes, obesity, etc. Tennis is popular among medical and other

scientists likely because it combines a number of unique advantages such as combination of
movement, technique and mental strength. Tennis enthusiasts not only play the game but they
also follow the professional tours of both men and women on television, or go to tennis
tournaments.
One of the most frequently asked questions among TV commentators and tennis
enthusiasts is “who is the greatest player of all time?” Previously, I wrote science fiction
essays to answer this question (1-3). In this essay, I will use actual data to answer the
question in an unequivocal way. Despite the fact that the data is available, and the
conclusions are clear, there is a lot of discussion, especially involving the three “biggest”
players of our time (Roger Federer, Rafael Nadal, Novak Djokovic). Below, I will analyze
the data by borrowing analogies from the medical sciences.
***
WHY THE MAJOR (GRAND SLAM) TITLES ARE GOOD INDICATORS OF
GREATNESS?
The most frequently used single indicator of greatness in tennis is the number of major
tournaments (also known as grand slam tournaments) won by each player. These tournaments
include Wimbledon (England), Roland Garros (French Open), US Open (USA) and
Australian Open (Australia). These major tournaments are good indicators of greatness for
several reasons. First, historically, they are among the oldest, most prestigious and lucrative
of tournaments. Additionally, in order to win such a title, you need to score 7 consecutive
wins (as opposed to 6 in other tournaments) in a best of 5-set matches (as opposed to 3 sets in
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all other tournaments). Also, due to the prestige of the majors, every player wants to
participate. The top players sometimes skip or lose early in smaller tournaments in their
efforts to rest or nurse minor injuries. In many cases the top players use other tournaments to
tune-up for the majors. Consequently, major titles reflect their peak performance.
***
LESSONS FROM MEDICAL SCIENCES – DISEASE HETEROGENEITY
The emergence of genomics taught us that many, if not all of diseases, are highly
heterogeneous in pathogenesis and that patients benefit most from personalized treatments
(precision medicine). For example, under the general term “hepatitis” there are 5 different
diseases which are due to infection by different viruses which have a different mode of
transmission, different mortality and different treatments. Consequently, somebody with
hepatitis A cannot be compared with somebody with hepatitis C in terms of outcomes or
mode of therapy. Another good example of disease heterogeneity is cancer. For example,
women with breast cancer have various subtypes according to the initiation site (ductal,
lobular) and each subtype has its own sub-categories. The invasive ductal breast carcinoma
has 5 subtypes which have different prognosis and different treatment. Consequently, one
cannot consider a woman with breast cancer as having the same disease as another woman.
The message from the medical sciences, then, is that we need to compare apples to apples and
not apples to oranges, as is customary said. This means that when there is heterogeneity, it
has to be taken into account when analyzing the data; otherwise the analysis will be
fallacious.
***
TENNIS HETEROGENITY
In tennis, the heterogeneity originates from the type of court surface that the four majors are
played. Wimbledon is played on grass, the French Open on red clay and the US Open and
Australian Open are played on the same/similar surface, which is known as hard court
(asphalt or concrete, coated with acrylic material). Consequently, when comparing the
accomplishments of players, the surface has to be taken into consideration.
The type of surface in tennis is very important for two reasons. First, the ball travels
with different speed and angle when in bounces off each surface and the bounce can be lower
or higher, according to the ball spin. On the other hand, the movement of the players on these
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surfaces, which is highly important in tennis, is very different. For example, on red clay, the
best players are able to slide to reach the ball but doing the same on grass would be highly
dangerous. Since the game of tennis is highly dependent on ball speed and bounce and player
movement, the surface type is of paramount importance. As we will see below, when we
classify the majors won by each one of the top players, it is very clear that the surface type is
the key factor for their accomplishments.
***
THE DATA
In Table 1 I present the total major titles won by 7 players who won at least 11 majors in their
career. Although three of these players are still active, the conclusions below will likely
remain unaffected. The same data are presented graphically in Figure 1.
As seen in Figure 1, seven players won 11 or more major tournaments over the last
40-50 years. Players with less than 11 majors are not included in the analysis. When the
major titles are broken by tournament, it is very clear that the king of Wimbledon is Roger
Federer, followed by Pete Sampras. Among the 3 top major-winning players, Novak
Djokovic is tied for 3rd place regarding Wimbledon titles while Rafael Nadal ranks 6th, with
only 2 wins. In this respect, if all major tournaments were to be played on grass, Rafael Nadal
would be out of the top 5 best players of all time. However by looking at the Roland Garros,
played on clay, Rafael Nadal is the undisputed king of clay. It is remarkable to mention that if
all major tournaments were played on clay, Roger Federer and Novak Djokovic will tie for
5th place among the 7 all-time greats. If we consider hard court play, then, the “king of
hardcourt” title is shared by Roger Federer and Novak Djokovic, while Rafael Nadal is
placed 5th.
Based on these analyses, the conclusions are clear. Rafael Nadal is the king of clay
but he ranks low, and he probably would not be in the history books of tennis if all majors
were played on either grass or hard courts. On the other hand, Roger Federer is the
undisputed king of grass and is tied for king of hard courts with Novak Djokovic.
***
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FUTURE PROJECTIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
We have an undisputed clay court king (Nadal), an undisputed grass court king (Federer) and
two undisputed hard-court kings (Federer and Djokovic). I predict that soon we will have a
single undisputed hard-court king (Djokovic). While the current undisputed kings may not
reign forever (a new player may surpass them in the future), it is rather certain that we will
never have an undisputed king of all surfaces (unless this player emerges through genetic
engineering, as I wrote in fiction earlier (1,2). One significant conclusion from this analysis is
that if the game were to be played on one surface, one or two of the current top 3 legends of
the game may have been excluded from tennis history. If the game was to be played on grass,
Nadal would be in company with another 12 players who won at least 2 Wimbledon titles in
the open era (1968 and later). If the game were to be played on clay, Federer and Djokovic
would be in a group of another 30 or so players who won at least one Roland Garros title. In
this respect, an obscure player, Sergi Bruguera, who won 2 French open titles in 1993 and
1994, would be ahead of both of them in the history books!
The question as to who is the greatest tennis player of all time has now been
unequivocally answered. Tell me the surface type first!
Table 1. Major titles won by 7 tennis players with at least 11 wins, broken by type of
court surface
Player

Country

Total Majors Wimbledon Roland Garros US and Australian
so far

(grass)

(clay)

Open (hard court)

Roger Federer Switzerland

20

8

1

5+6=11

Rafael Nadal

Spain

19

2

12

4+1=5

Serbia

17

5

1

8+3=11

Pete Sampras

USA

14

7

0

5+2=7

Roy Emerson

Australia

12

2

2

6+2=8

Bjorn Borg

Sweden

11

5

6

0

Rod Laver

Australia

11

4

2

2+3=5

Novak
Djokovic
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Figure 1. Major titles won by 7 players with at least 11 wins, broken down by major
(court surface). Crown denotes the undisputed king of each surface.
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8.8 Athletes Beware Before Throwing Towel to Audiences
This letter to the editor was published in the journal
CCLM 2018; 56: e82.
To the Editor,
Professional athletes frequently throw their used towels, hand wrists and T-shirts to the crowd
at the end of their competition as a gesture. However, I caution here that this habit may have
adverse consequences. For example, these sweaty items contain relatively large amounts of
keratinocytes that shed from the athlete’s skin during competition. These cells, if retrieved
and cultured accordingly, may be reprogrammed to become pluripotent stem cells and then
used without their donor’s consent for various illicit purposes. Although the technology is
still not available for humans, it is becoming increasingly feasible to derive sperm and egg
cells of rodents from pluripotent stem cells [1]. Thus, in the future, it may become possible to
use such cells for diverse unauthorized applications, including fertilization with intent for
reproduction. Such unethical practices may be very difficult to prevent. We thus caution
athletes to avoid sharing items that may contain miniscule amounts of their skin or other cells
because the evolving technology of pluripotent stem cells may motivate some to take
advantage of their well-intended gesture. A recently published science fiction story is dealing
with one such scenario from the world of tennis [2].
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8.9 Beatles Sketch Story
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

F

rom April to October each year is garage sale season. People are starting to clean-up
their homes and lots of garage sales take place in our Oakville neighborhood.
Consequently, my wife and I ride the car and go around the neighborhood looking

for garage sales. We are usually there early in the morning because the best items go very
quickly. Typically, most garage sales start at 8 am. On a usual Saturday we go to at least 10
and maybe 20 garage sales.
Do I buy anything? The answer is absolutely yes! I buy all kinds of things and I
follow the saying “somebody else’s junk may be my own treasure”. Some of the items I
bought include at least 20 bicycles (for 2-year-olds to adults), all kinds of board games,
framed pictures, movie posters, millions of toys, tools, chairs, clocks and other furniture,
carpets, kitchenware, musical instruments, mugs, tennis racquets, books, CDs, movies, you
name it! I already have a collection of approx. 200 wooden tennis racquets, including the
famous “Wilson Jack Cramer” one, from the 60’s. Many of these racquets, as well as other
memorabilia are filling up my basement walls. This year, I even bought tomato vines from a
garage sale and I paid peanuts for 80 vines, which allowed me to produce over 500 Kg of
tomatoes!
How much do I pay for all these items? Prices vary between $1-10 per item, or 1-10%
of the original price, depending on condition. If I need what I buy, is another question. But I
plan to have my own mammoth garage sale one day, reselling some of the items that I bought
from others, for some profit. Another pleasurable aspect of this activity is that you meet
people and, most importantly, play the bargaining game. My wife is usually buying items at
$100-1,000 in regular stores or on Amazon in seconds, but when it comes to garage sales she
negotiates to the cent. For example, if the asking price is $5, she will start at $2 and settle at
around $3. If the asking price is $1 she will start at 25 cents, settling at 50 cents. It is not so
much what you save; it is the art of bargaining that matters most.
It may sound strange but you can actually find a lot of valuable items in garage sales.
Rumor has it that people bought Picasso and Rembrandt originals from garage sales for $2
apiece. If you do not believe me, review the link entitled “The 11 best garage sale finds ever
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made” https://gemr.com/blog/11-best-garage-sale-finds-ever-made/.In the past, I bought
posters of the movies “Gone with the wind” and “Casablanca” and I have them in my
basement. I also have a poster with James Dean, Marylyn Monroe and Humphrey Bogart.
Among the list of the 11 items mentioned above is a poster of a 1931 Frankenstein movie
which was bought for peanuts and sold for $358,500. Who knows, maybe I am a millionaire
and I don’t know it.
Among the items mentioned in this website is an Andy Warhol sketch purchased for
$5 and sold for $2 million and the top-ranking item is a Tudor bedframe purchased for $3,000
and now is worth over $30 million.
I will now describe how I acquired a fantastic Beetles sketch from a content sale at a
house in my neighborhood. Looking around the house I glanced the frame shown in the
picture and, as a music lover who already collected memorabilia of Elvis, AC/DC, and
Rolling Stones etc. I was highly impressed and wanted to buy it. The asking price was $2.
But unfortunately, before me, there was a 65-year-old gentleman who was looking at the
sketch very carefully and obviously he had priority over me. I was sitting there watching,
watching, watching and I was waiting until he either buys it, or goes away and creates an
opening for me. After a while, the gentleman started talking to me (my reply next to his
questions):
What a fantastic drawing eh? Yup
It is so ingeniously designed; it has the shape of a diamond. Yup
I like the glasses of the guy on top, they are so cute. Yup
See how the hair of the top guy merges so naturally with the hair of the other guys? Yup
I love the mustaches of the 2 guys; they are beautiful. Yup
They all seem to look at the same spot, don’t you think? Yup
For such a fantastic drawing asking for 2 bucks is a bargain, don’t you think? Yup
I can’t stop watching it; it’s mesmerizing. Yup
By the way sir, can I ask you another question? Yes please.
I don’t usually like going to garage sales but my wife is addicted to them; who the heck are
these 4 guys anyway?
Then, he walked away; the rest is history.
I paid my 2 bucks and went home thanking God for this man’s musical ignorance. How much
should I sell it for? Certainly, for more than 2 bucks; and I am open to offers!
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The Beatles Sketch that is now being
displayed in my home basement.
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9.1 Brain Transplantation
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

COMMENTARY
Even though this essay is unpublished, it is posted on our website:
http://sites.utoronto.ca/acdclab/pubs/brain_transplantation.pdf

C

ome-in Mr. Bean; your room is ready. You can make yourself comfortable and lie
in the bed if you like. We will come with your soup in a few minutes.
The clinic was very new and absolutely modern. It looked more like a 5-star

luxury hotel, instead of a clinic specializing in brain transplants.
I sat on a leather chair waiting. The nurse showed up with a soup bowl; she gave it to
me and asked me to eat the soup; it was very delicious. But not the customary soup. It was a
culture of stem cells from a human brain, in a well-balanced broth of culture media, fortified
with nerve growth factors. These genetically engineered cells had the ability to bypass the
acid of the stomach and the enzymes of the pancreas unhurt, get into the circulation and find
their way to the hippocampus, without being blocked by the blood–brain barrier. A cell
membrane-anchored protein would help them implant specifically into the hippocampus,
where they will proliferate, until they receive an exogenous light signal to stop.
But why did I come here? I am a trivia fanatic and I recently noticed some delay in
my retrieving capacity. Even for very easy questions, like “who was the actor in the Rocky
movies?” or “ how old was Elvis when he died?” or “Who shot President Kennedy? Things
got worse and worse and I wanted to do something about it. I saw this ad in the newspapers
about the brain transplantation clinic and decided to do it. Safe and effective; this is what I
was told.
The therapy would cost just $500 and it was totally non-invasive, with a money-back
guarantee that memory would be enhanced by at least 100-fold!
After the soup, I was not allowed to eat anything else since they wanted no
competition for the absorption of the stem cells. They put me in a 37 degree-controlled room
for the overnight stay. The next morning, an MRI has shown that the cells were in my
hippocampus, growing well. They sent me home and I started eating at libidum, but I had to
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go for the MRI every day. By the 7th day, the light signal was beamed to the cells so that they
would stop growing. That’s it. I now have a new hippocampus and a turbo memory
enhancement!
They scheduled my cognitive test a week later.
Are you ready Mr. Bean? We will ask you some questions; if you know the answer,
press the button in front of you within 3 seconds; pressing it later does not count. If
successful, you will hear the characteristic noise, Brrrrrrrrr, and then you will answer the
question; otherwise do nothing. We know you used to be the regional Champion in sports
trivia. So, we will check your therapy success with sports; easy questions first:
Greatest basketball player of all time? Do you hear me Mr. Bean? No button pressed; should
I repeat the question?
Yes, I hear you well; but the answer does not come; carry on please.
The Great One in hockey?
The King of tennis?
The Golden Bear of golf?
Seems our transplant is not functional Mr. Bean; last question:
Strikeout King of all time?
Brrrrr; Nolan Ryan
Nurse: Hmmm; something is going on here
Pitcher with most career wins?
Brrrrrr; Cy Young
Nurse: Hmmm; let us give him some more baseball questions
Who holds the record for most hits?
Brrrrr; Pete Rose
And home runs?
Brrrrrr; Barry Bonds
And consecutive games played?
Brrrr; Cal Ripken
And 56-game hitting streak?
Brrrrrrr; Jo Di Maggio
Sorry Mr. Bean; we have some unexpected findings here; we need to investigate
further and let you know; it seems that your transplant only works for baseball!
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A week later I got the detailed report and the return of my $500. At least they kept
their promise of money-back guarantee; they found that the soup was made with only one set
of stem cells from Babe Ruth’s brain, instead of the standard cocktail of 200 different brains.
A glitch in the software of the robot-Chef made it retrieve the frozen single aliquot from the
cryo-bank, instead of the mix. The transplant is permanent and non-replaceable. I did read
this in the fine print but paid no particular attention. So, I have to now confine my trivia
competitions just to baseball.
I was further notified that the local health authorities have suspended the brain
transplant clinic operations until the clinic becomes ISO 158556578955443 compliant.
Eleftherios P. Diamandis writes short stories when flying transatlantic in economy, inbetween breaks from music listening. He rocks at www.acdclabs.org.
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9.2 A Conversation with Phedias and Pericles about the
Elgin Marbles and Other Matters
This essay was published in the journal
Clinical Chemistry 2010; 56: 1042 – 1044.

J

ust before a scientific conference in Porto Heli, Greece, in September of 2009, I visited
the newly opened Acropolis Museum in Athens, which is very close to, and overlooks
the old hill and the ruins of Parthenon. It was a busy day and the museum was packed

with people. I really felt proud of being Greek, knowing that my ancestors created these
beautiful antiquities. As I was glancing around, I saw two gentlemen who were strangely
dressed, wearing ropes and sandals. At first, I thought these were two cuckoos, but as they
came closer, I realized that they wanted to have a conversation with me. I introduced myself
as a Greek biochemist living in Toronto and they returned the favor by introducing
themselves as “Pheidias” and “Pericles.” My God, they were crying like kids! We sat in a
corner of the museum overlooking the ancient field and the ruins of the Parthenon on the
Acropolis and started chatting.
I asked them first, “Why are you guys crying so much? Do you need food or money
or something? I can spare some Euros for you.”
I could see that they were heartbroken. They said, “No, no, no, we don’t need food,
euros, or anything like that. We have enough of these.”
And then I told them, “I thought you guys were dead 2000 years ago.”
They said, “Yeah, our bodies are dead but our spirits are not.”
They mentioned that they were there, at the bottom of the hill, every day, looking at
the Parthenon and remembering the good old days. They revealed to me that they had been
crying like kids for over 2000 years and, then, they told me more of their story.
They said that 2000 years ago, one of them, Pericles, was the democratically elected
Leader of Athens, which had a population of about 30 000 or so. Pheidias was an architect
who lost his job during the deep recession of that time. Pheidias then told me that he went to
Pericles and unveiled a glorious plan that he had been working on for 20 years. If he were to
provide the funds, he would design and build the greatest monument humanity had ever
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conceived and executed, by using thousands of available workers and hundreds of masters of
sculpture, architecture, engineering, mathematics, and other sciences. He wanted to involve
just about all available labor and talent of the city, to execute this plan. Pericles thought that it
was a crazy and expensive idea, but since most of these highly talented citizens of Athens
were unemployed and had no internet or blackberries to play with, and they were just sitting
around drinking ouzo and retsina (a Greek wine supplemented with pine resin), enjoying the
sun and philosophizing, that maybe it would be a good idea to get them busy. He asked
Pheidias why he thought this would be a worthwhile project.
Pheidias said that the objective was to develop something that would withstand the
test of time, as the greatest creation of the human mind, and that this architectural
masterpiece would be a gift to future generations of Athenians (and probably some visiting
Spartans; he did not have any concept of international tourism at that time) who would look
at it and say, “Wow, was this done 2000 years ago . . . with no instrumentation, computers,
heavy trucks, mechanized equipment and the like?” He envisioned it to be a showcase of
human creativity for centuries to come.
Pericles told me that he decided to invest and offer a job to every Athenian citizen, to
participate in the project.
Some were just carrying stones and marbles from a nearby mountain called Pentele.
Others were cutting the marbles. Sculptors were making statues of all sizes, from small to
gigantic. Designers were conceiving beautiful and original concepts, like the “Caryatides”
(young women serving as pillars, holding the roof the Erechtion, one of the Acropolis
monuments); and Pheidias was going around checking that everything was executed to
perfection; nothing less.
They worked for years and years and years
And they shed a lot of blood, sweat, and tears
As they were telling me this story, they were still crying like kids. My God, they
broke my heart!
I said, “Why don’t you stop crying now?”
They replied, “No, no, we will be crying for a lot more time.”
And I asked, “Why?”
They told me that as their spirits were going around the hill over the centuries, they
witnessed the exact opposite of human creation and saw the evil minds of destruction and
greediness. Barbarians and vandals started damaging the monuments in any possible way.
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They told me they shouted and they cried and they begged, but nobody would ever listen.
This brought them to the years around 1800, which, as they told me, were the worst of all.
They described how upset and disappointed they were when an “English Gentleman” (a
“Lord” by the name of Elgin) paid a few pounds to the Turkish conquerors of that time and
hired cheap labor, brought them to the hill, and started looting in a most systematic way.
They saw their sculptures, which had taken them months and years to create and bring up to
the top of the Parthenon, where they were carefully mounted, only to be brought down to the
ground and put in boxes on their way to the Port of Piraeus and from there, to England. They
witnessed this systematic vandalism with their eyes for more than a year and they were
crying and crying and crying.
My God, I was astonished! I did not know how much this meant to them and I would
have not known if I did not meet them in person. I told them that my wife was waiting for
lunch and I had to go for a stick of souvlaki. They would not let me. They insisted that I do
something about it so that the stolen works of art are returned. I said to them, “Listen,
Pheidias and Pericles, I am just a scientist who is practicing Clinical Biochemistry in Canada.
How on earth could I help?” Then they started telling me that I should raise my voice and tell
everybody I know about their story and get them to raise their voices too. I explained that this
should not be my responsibility, since this sounded more like “politics” for which I have
nothing to do as a scientist. Boy, they were angry! They explained that this could not be a
political act of any kind, since they did not ask me to either run for parliament or vote for a
party. They were adamant that this was purely an ethical issue of gross and cruel injustice
that has to do with stealing, looting, and vandalizing a masterpiece that their citizens and they
have created. When I said that my single voice would not have any impact, they said, “Don’t
you have any friends?” I told them that I was in Greece with a group of distinguished
scientists from all over the world and that all these famous people were admirers of classical
Greece (Philhellenes; from or related to the words philos, which means “friend,” and Helle_n,
which means “Greek”). Pericles jumped off his chair with joy and exclaimed, “Why don’t
you ask them to raise their voices too?” I said that this could easily be done by them and that
our distinguished friends would be delighted to meet them anyway. They politely declined,
explaining that they did not speak English. So, they assigned me the task of conveying the
message.
I then went into great lengths to explain that some of my distinguished friends may
consider this action nothing more than “a mouse that roared.” These words really troubled
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them. Pericles said, “If these ‘Philhellenes’ do not speak, whom would you expect to speak—
the Eskimos?”
I was getting really hungry and I promised to convey the message and make an effort
to write something for the newspapers and magazines. I further told Pheidias and Pericles that
nations and governments other than the British, who possess Greek and other antiquities, and
display them in their museums, may also get threatened. And I mentioned specifically the
Aphrodite of Milos and the Victory of Samothrace, two other Greek masterpieces displayed
at the Louvre in Paris that I saw last July. Pericles told me that we, as civilized people, who
traveled to the moon and have invented so many things the last 2000 years, should have
already addressed these simple issues through international organizations such as UNESCO
and the United Nations. He advised me that the way he sees it, the issue is very simple. Like
them, creators in many countries have done what they have done for their own country and
their progeny and that they would want these items be sent back immediately to their places
of origin. In an era of open communication and cooperation, an international conference on
culture, history and civilization, under the auspices of the United Nations, could mandate that
all antiquities, stolen or acquired illegally, should be immediately returned to their legitimate
owners, and be displayed in their national museums. He actually put it this way; and I was
surprised he knew so much about modern times. He said, “You guys have international
treaties against nuclear weapons, for saving the environment, et cetera. How come you have
decided not to kill each other but have not as yet decided not to steal from each other?”
“Beats me,” I replied.
On my way out, I saluted Pheidias and Pericles with a “gia sou” (goodbye in Greek)
and I promised to do as much as I could, on my own, or with interested groups, to bring their
creations back to them, so that the next time I visit the Acropolis Museum, we will walk
around together and chat about their good old times. I managed to get their promise that when
this happens, they will stop crying and come with me and laugh by watching a Euripides
comedy at the “Herodes of Attica” amphitheater next to the Acropolis and the Parthenon.
References
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9.3 Western Dreams
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED

T

he Nobel committee was clear. They were convinced that my newly discovered
protein was responsible for cancer development but they wanted to see the final
proof. A western blot of normal and cancerous tissue showing the difference in

molecular mass. I predicted that the cancer-related protein would be truncated. I did not do a
western blot on my own for 30 years but I was good at it then. And I had no trust in anybody
doing it for me. What if they make mistake? I had to take my Nobel chances in my own
hands.
The gel was ready, the electrophoresis was smooth and the electro-transfer impeccable. My
skills were better than ever. I walked to the corridor that leads to the dark room with great
confidence. One more step and we are done. I entered the dark room entrance and turned the
black barrel door which led me to the dark room. A dim red light was on and it revealed a
silhouette of a person that was already in there. I could not say if it was a man or a woman
nor I could figure it out even after he/she saluted me
Hi Dr D. what brings you into this dark room? I have not seen you in here for years!
Well, I pay you guys to visualize my western blots but today is very special; I need to do one
of my own. The committee wants it.
What committee?
I could not tell you; it is a secret; but can you visualize this blot for me?
Sure; give me the cassette.
He/she opened the cassette, took out the film and slowly but steadily put it into the machine. I
heard a noise; crrr, crrr, crrr. The film was moving in. Then, complete silence; the film was
ready in the other end of the machine I picked it up and had a quick look Eureka! Two bands
of a different size! That is exactly what I wanted. I thanked him or her and immediately
walked out of the dark room; I was relieved It was too dark for my age and a little scary.
Fortunately, I would not need to go there again.
The committee was waiting for the data. When I showed them the blot they unanimously
agreed; the Nobel was mine!
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When the Chairperson tried to reach me and give me the gold medal I heard a loud scream
Auuuuuuu!
Then a bam! My head was hurting.
Then, I heard my wife’s voice, complaining that I hit her hard before rolling to the floor
What the heck are you doing on the floor? My wife proclaimed.
I am looking for the gold medal. Somebody just handed it to me but I lost it. I very likely
dropped it.
Okay, you lost it. And you will never find it. Didn’t I tell you a thousand times not to bring
your projects to my bed?
Turn off the light and go back to sleep; sweet dreams!
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COMMENTARY
Shalini Makawita joined my laboratory in year 2008 as an MSc student. She graduated in
2012 and then attended medical school in the United States. She is now an Oncologist in
training (2020). Towards the end of her tenure in my Lab, she had the bright idea of trying to
do a sketch of me, based in a photograph that I gave her. When she presented me with the
sketch, I was very impressed and I immediately framed it and hanged it in my office.
Subsequently, many colleagues and students were asking as to where I found this
sketch and I told them the story. Some other students decided to take the challenge and try
their own luck. You can see the results by yourself. Notably, Natasha Musrap (a PhD
candidate from 2010 to 2015) produced 2 sketches based on photographs. Subsequently,
Erandi Munasinghe (a visiting scholar, now back in Sri Lanka) also produced a sketch.
Graduate student Malena Mahendran (time in the lab 2015-2018) took almost 2 years to
produce her own sketch but the wait was worth it.
In 2017, I visited South Africa to receive an award at a conference and I found a street
artist who was doing sketches. I thought of trying my luck and asked him to produce a sketch,
to compare with the sketches of my students. The artist took a picture on his iPhone and
within an hour he had the sketch ready.
On a separate occasion, the journal Clinical Chemistry published my sketch on their
cover in the May 2013 issue, as part of their “inspiring minds” column. I do not know the
artist who did the sketch. After I got all these sketches, I thought of challenging my students
with a computer sketching software, which I used to produce a sketch of myself!
I don’t know what your opinion is, but I usually ask my visitors to examine all these
sketches, which are now hanging outside my office at Mount Sinai Hospital, and tell me
which one is the most likeable to them. The opinions are quite diverse and there is no clear
winner. A visitor told me that one of the sketches doesn’t look exactly like me, but it
resembles more my... brother. When I told the visitor that I have no brother, his answer was
as follows “It does not matter; if you had a brother, he would look exactly like the man in the
sketch!”
It was such a pleasure and honor having my graduate students trying to produce my
sketch. I cherish all of them and I appreciate the efforts. I tried, but failed, to persuade
Malena to do my sketch in “Andy Warhol” style. I hope that new students in my lab will try
more and more sketches, so that my collection is enriched, even if I run out of wall space.
Last but not least. Sketching by graduate students has a lot of joyful moments but also
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hidden hazards. One summer students who was in the lab a few years ago, asked me to give
her my picture so that she can try her own sketch. When the sketch came, I was astonished.
The sketch did not resemble me and I disliked it immensely. I immediately hid the sketch
somewhere, so that I don’t see it again and I don’t show it to people. I wondered; do I really
look like this? But, in discussions with the student I had to be kind and tell her that the sketch
was an absolute masterpiece, created by a Leonardo Da Vinci-caliber artist!

The Wall of Sketches Outside of Dr. Diamandis’ Office
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10.2 Natasha Musrap

Artist: Natasha Musrap
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10.3 Erandi Munasinghe

Artist: Erandi Munasinghe
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10.4 Malena Mahendran

Artist: Malena Mahendran
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COMMENTARY
There are millions of quotes attributed to famous, and not so famous, people. Lately, it has
become apparent that quotes attributed to eminent personalities and scientists, such as
Einstein, are actually said first by others. If somebody comes-up with a quote and attributes it
to Einstein, the quote will likely become recognized. Then, in the future, they can reveal who
the actual source of the quote is. The benefits are obvious and the intentions shameful.
People come up with successful and not so successful quotes and most of these are
not recorded (who cares!). In my case, I decided to include some of them in this book. I hope
that you will like at least one of them. If you also hate some, or you believe that they are not
mine, it is perfectly ok. Beauty is in the eyes of the beholder.
People, including members of my family, have already told me that similar quotes
have been previously said by others. Did I plagiarize? Certainly not. I am too egotistical for
that. I simply do not know who said what, and under which occasion. These quotes mostly
represent spontaneous reactions. If something sounds similar to somebody else’s quotes I
regret but it is not plagiarism; it is most probably a coincidence. Often, in our subconscious
mind, there are thoughts/ideas of other people that we reiterate and make them ours, without
realizing it.
I found that supposedly humours quotes elicit different responses from various
people. For example, one quote may sound silly to some and very funny to others.
Consequently, a good joke is difficult to satisfy everybody.
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11.1 Selected Quotes from Dr.E.P. Diamandis
THIS COLLECTION IS UNPUBLISHED
Number Occasion

Diamandis Quote

1

Discovery favors the prepared mind

2

On God’s abilities

3

On standing on the shoulders of giants

4

On scientist’s certainties of life

6

On a good cup of coffee

7

On his friend Morley Hollenberg’s
paintings in Chinese calligraphy

8

On the future of medical laboratory
reports

9

On Greek Dance Zeibekiko

10

On the greatest Greek Cypriot

11

On mousetraps in Greek language

12

Οn human selfishness

13

On types of scientific papers

14

On “checkpoint blockade” for cancer
therapy

15

On how quiet is the village of my wife
(Mitsero)
On raising the retirement age from 65
to unlimited

The chosen ones are favored by their
destiny
God must have been a great scientist;
physicist,
chemist,
mathematician,
biologist, and whatever else comes to
mind; let alone being an artist and a
musician extraordinaire
To stand on the shoulders of giants, it will
be easier if you are …lightweight
For scientists, three things are certain in
life
Death, taxes and rejections; lots of them!
Things that seem impossible to achieve,
can become possible after a strong cup of
coffee
This one is very different from the other
paintings; instead of lots of black with
some red, it is some red with lots of black
Future lab reports will be at least 1
terabyte in size, of which 1 byte will be
the most important
We are lucky we were born Greeks
because we can dance zeibekiko!
It is a tossup between MariosTokas
(musician) and Dimitris Lipertis (poet)
Μαςτηνέχουνστημένη! We have been setup
There are 2 kinds of people; those who
want everything for themselves and those
whose himself wants everything
There are papers with tons of data and
papers with tons of imagination; the first
advance science linearly; the second,
exponentially
It is like that the criminals (cancer) have
paid the police (immune system) to keep
quiet or go to sleep, while robbing the
bank. The police need to wake-up and
arrest, or kill the criminals.
The only way to hope for some traffic is
to visit the cemetery
Before, the government knew when you
will retire; now only God knows

16
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17
18
19

20

21
22
23

24
25
26
27

28
29
30
31
32
33

On my efficiency for responding to
various requests
Comment on the content of scientific
presentations
On the role of moderators in debates

When I do not have to do anything, I am
very efficient
As you get older, you speak a lot about
the past and very little about the future
A moderator is somebody who knows
very little about the subject he/she is
moderating but pretends to know
everything
On Cuba, during my vacation in April To thrive, Cuba must start a new
2015 and rumors that USA will allow revolution; but instead of Che Guevara,
tourism
this time, they will likely need a new
leader, CheGue-Dollar!
On logic in science
In science, the most logical approaches to
solve a problem usually never work
On God, up there etc
I am not sure if we will all go up-there
one day, but I am certain we will all go…
down there
On Winston Churchill’s quote on
Success consists of going from failure to
failures
failure and losing everything, even
“Success consists of going from failure enthusiasm
to failure without loss of enthusiasm.”
On an African proverb
to go fast-you go alone-to go further, or
to go fast-you go alone-to go further- nowhere, you go together
you go together !!
On the question: what do you want I wouldn’t care less because I will not be
people to say at your funeral
able to listen
Answering the question: Life is not Life is not easy; especially before 65 and
easy
after 65
What is your intention for the team

When I was young, my intention was to
use the team to succeed; now, at 63, my
intention is to use my success to HELP
my team members succeed.
My Motto
From Chronic Worrier
To Chronic Warrior
After a very painful root canal therapy I Gary, Thank you again from the …roots
wrote to the doctor
of my heart (and the roots of my teeth!)
On the difference between men and Men love women; women love money
women
Avoid talking
Just avoid talking about race, religion,
sexual orientation and women
Everything else is ok
On humbleness
There should be no limit to humbleness
but there should be a limit to greediness
On Lifetime achievement awards
I suggested changing the title to
Lifetime achievements and failures
awards
Without failures there will be no
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34

35

achievements
On the question:
We were where the legendary Secretariat
Where my grant application rank in the was in the first 500 yards of the 1973
last CIHR competition
Kenducky
Derby
(last).
But
unfortunately, we never had that finishing
kick!
Definition of an average human
Someone who is trying to step on me to
get ahead

36

Definition of a very, very rare human
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On the question
If google were capable of predicting
your exact time of death, would you be
interested to know?
On cheap and expensive experiments
There are 4 kinds of experiments
1. expensive and useful
2. expensive and useless
3. cheap and useful
4. cheap and useless
#4 is the most prevalent, closely followed
by #2
#1 is moderately prevalent and #3 is rare
Motto for success
Success is 100% planning
100% execution
100% meeting deadlines
and 100% delegation to competent people
McDonald’s CEO fired for sexual He served her the big Mac but forgot the
relationship with an employee
french fries and the ketchup
On hospital budget cuts, Einstein, etc
Make things as simple as possible and as
cheap as possible but not cheaper
I hope for nothing. I fear nothing. I am I hope for nothing. I fear nothing. I am
free.
old!
Brilliant ideas
The most brilliant ideas are those which
have been proposed by others 1,5,10,20
or 50 years before you
On aging and toilets
When you are young you go to the
washroom when you need to; when you
are old you go to the washroom when you
find it
On good and bad graduate students
Good graduate students make something
from nothing
Bad graduate students make nothing from
something

38

39

40
41
42
43
44

45

Someone who is helping me to get ahead
of…him!!
Me? No but maybe my spouse would
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COMMENTARY
In this chapter I present a series of essays mostly published in the Newspaper Huffington Post
(Greek Edition). Some of the essays were also published in English and are included in the
book. I know many readers will say the customary “its all Greek to me” but I have no better
choice.
Most essays have reader’s comments which can be found by the provided links to the
originally published articles.
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12.1 Το «Σύνδρομο του Επιτυχημένου Μετανάστη» και ο
δρ. Ιωάννης Ιωαννίδης
This article was published in the newspaper
“The Huffington Post Greek Edition” July 12, 2016.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/eleftherios-diamandis/-_6508_b_10939636.html

Π

ρώτα πρώτα, θα ήθελα να ξέρω ποιο είναι το κίνητρο του δρ. Ιωαννίδη, σε αυτόν
τον ανελέητο πόλεμο εναντίον της Ελλάδας και του λαού της. Πριν από λίγο καιρό
θα πίστευα ότι αυτό θα μπορούσε να είναι μια προσπάθεια να προσφέρει
εποικοδομητική κριτική, έτσι ώστε τα πράγματα να πάνε καλύτερα στο μέλλον. Ωστόσο, το
μεγαλύτερο μέρος της αφήγησης του είναι καταστροφικό, ισοπεδωτικό, όχι εποικοδομητικό.
Αναλογιζόμενος τα κίνητρά του, κατέληξα στο συμπέρασμα ότι πιθανόν πάσχει από το
«σύνδρομο του επιτυχημένου μετανάστη» (ΣΕΜ), ένα σύνδρομο που εντοπίστηκε και
περιγράφεται εδώ για πρώτη φορά.

Στο τελευταίο του άρθρο στην ελληνική έκδοση της Huffington Post, ο
Καθηγητής στο Πανεπιστήμιο Stanford δρ. Γιάννης Ιωαννίδης επικρίνει την τωρινή ελληνική
δημοκρατία και καταλήγει στο συμπέρασμα ότι το σύστημα αυτό δεν είναι δημοκρατία πια,
αλλά μάλλον ένα διαφορετικό σύστημα, το οποίο ο ίδιος αποκαλεί μια «μεταξύ των
κομμάτων, και συνενόχων, μετριότητα». Ο δρ. Ιωαννίδης έχει δημοσιεύσει προηγουμένως
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και άλλα άρθρα σε αυτή την εφημερίδα, επικρίνοντας σχεδόν τα πάντα από την Ελλάδα,
δηλαδή τους πολιτικούς, τα πανεπιστήμια, τους επιστήμονες, τους φοιτητές, τους πολίτες,
κ.λπ.
Κατ' αρχάς, λίγα λόγια για τον δρ. Ιωαννίδη. Γνωρίζω και σέβομαι τον δρ. Ιωαννίδη
για τη συμβολή του στην επιδημιολογία και την επιστήμη των πληροφοριών. Χωρίς
αμφιβολία, έχει δημοσιεύσει σημαντικά άρθρα στο χώρο. Αν και ο δρ. Ιωαννίδης δεν
ανακάλυψε ένα νέο γαλαξία, μια εξίσωση, μια νέα ιατρική συσκευή ή ένα διαγνωστικό τεστ,
οι συνεισφορές του στη βιβλιογραφία αξίζουν σεβασμό. Πρόσφατα, ο δρ. Ιωαννίδης
προσέθεσε στην επιστημονική του καριέρα μια νέα δραστηριότητα, η οποία περιλαμβάνει
συχνά άρθρα στην ελληνική έκδοση της Huffington Post. Τα πρόσφατα άρθρα του έχουν
στόχο να αναλύσουν τα τρέχοντα και παλαιότερα προβλήματα της Ελλάδας. Σε όλες τις
περιπτώσεις, ο δρ. Ιωαννίδης είναι εξαιρετικά επικριτικός (και στις περισσότερες
περιπτώσεις κυνικός) για τα θέματα της πατρίδας του και τους κατοίκους της. Στα άρθρα του
συνήθως ξεκινά από ένα γνωστό σημείο, όπως η διαφθορά κάποιων κυβερνητικών
αξιωματούχων, και στη συνέχεια επεκτείνεται σε άλλα θέματα, τα οποία έχουν όλα το ίδιο
συμπέρασμα: ότι η πατρίδα μας είναι η χειρότερη στον κόσμο. Ο εντός Ελλάδος λαός της
αποτελείται από απατεώνες, τεμπέληδες, ανίκανους, μέτριους κ.λπ. Τα επίθετα που
χρησιμοποιεί είναι ατελείωτα και μερικές φορές εφευρετικά στον κυνισμό τους.
Πρώτα πρώτα, θα ήθελα να ξέρω ποιο είναι το κίνητρο του δρ. Ιωαννίδη, σε αυτό το
ανελέητο πόλεμο εναντίον της Ελλάδας και του λαού της. Πριν από λίγο καιρό θα πίστευα
ότι αυτό θα μπορούσε να είναι μια προσπάθεια να προσφέρει εποικοδομητική κριτική, έτσι
ώστε τα πράγματα να πάνε καλύτερα στο μέλλον. Ωστόσο, το μεγαλύτερο μέρος της
αφήγησής του είναι καταστροφικό, ισοπεδωτικό, όχι εποικοδομητικό. Αναλογιζόμενος τα
κίνητρά του, κατέληξα στο συμπέρασμα ότι πιθανόν πάσχει από το «σύνδρομο του
επιτυχημένου μετανάστη» (ΣΕΜ), ένα σύνδρομο που εντοπίστηκε και περιγράφεται εδώ για
πρώτη φορά. Στο παρελθόν, έχω δει μερικούς άλλους επιτυχημένους Έλληνες επιστήμονες
να πάσχουν από το ίδιο σύνδρομο. Όλοι οι ασθενείς έχουν τα ίδια συμπτώματα: Όταν ήταν
νέοι, δεν διακρίθηκαν και δεν αναγνωρίστηκαν στην πατρίδα τους, αλλά αργότερα, έγιναν
άκρως επιτυχημένοι σε άλλη χώρα. Το νέο περιβάλλον τους προσφέρει άφθονες ευκαιρίες.
Αφού νιώθουν αναγνωρισμένοι και επιτυχημένοι, γίνονται εξαιρετικά αλαζόνες και αρχίζουν
να επικρίνουν ό,τι κατά τη γνώμη τους ήταν λάθος στην πατρίδα τους όταν έφυγαν από
αυτήν. Όλοι οι ασθενείς φτάνουν στο ίδιο συμπέρασμα, ότι τίποτα δεν λειτουργεί στην
πατρίδα τους, και όλοι, από τους πολιτικούς μέχρι τους απλούς πολίτες, είναι απατεώνες,
τεμπέληδες και ανίκανοι. Το δεύτερο διακριτικό γνώρισμα αυτών των ασθενών είναι ότι στη
συνέχεια προσφέρουν τις δικές τους «μαγικές συνταγές» για την επίλυση αυτών των
προβλημάτων στο άψε σβήσε. Μακάρι να ήταν τόσο απλό...
Επιτρέψτε μου τώρα να κοιτάξουμε στον πυρήνα του ισχυρισμού του δρ. Ιωαννίδη,
ότι η Ελλάδα δεν είναι πλέον δημοκρατία. Η γνώμη μου είναι ότι η Ελλάδα δεν είναι
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περισσότερο ή λιγότερο δημοκρατική από οποιαδήποτε από τις άλλες χώρες της Ευρωπαϊκής
Ένωσης ή της διεθνούς κοινότητας γενικότερα. Η Ελλάδα έχει τα δικά της πολιτικά κόμματα
και έχει εκλογές σε τακτά χρονικά διαστήματα, οπότε αποφασίζει για τα διοικητικά της
όργανα. Κανείς δεν θα μπορούσε να ισχυριστεί ότι το σύστημα αυτό παρέχει την καλύτερη
δυνατή ηγεσία, για τον απλό λόγο ότι πολλοί ικανοί υποψήφιοι ηγέτες δε θέλουν να
συμμετάσχουν. Οπότε καταλήγουμε με αυτούς τους επιτυχημένους πολιτικούς που έχουν την
ικανότητα να προσελκύσουν ψήφους και εκλέγονται στις ανώτατες θέσεις. Όλοι γνωρίζουμε,
όπως διακήρυξε και ο Τσώρτσιλ, ότι ακόμα κι αν η δημοκρατία δεν είναι το τέλειο σύστημα,
δεν υπάρχει καλύτερο σύστημα που να μπορεί να το αντικαταστήσει. Πολύ συχνά, και όχι
μόνο στην Ελλάδα, οι κυβερνήσεις εκλέγονται από τη μειοψηφία των ψηφοφόρων, καθώς
πολλοί πολίτες επιλέγουν να μην ψηφίσουν. Ένα συναφές ερώτημα είναι: ποιο είναι το
κίνητρο των υποψηφίων που επιδιώκουν να κυβερνήσουν μια χώρα; Προφανώς δε θέτουν
υποψηφιότητα επειδή θέλουν να γίνουν πλούσιοι. Οι ποδοσφαιριστές και οι τραγουδιστές
κερδίζουν 10-100 φορές πολλαπλάσια χρήματα. Αντιθέτως, έχουν μια φιλοδοξία να
οδηγήσουν ένα έθνος, και να πετύχουν κάτι που μπορεί να τους δώσει μια θέση στην ιστορία.
Όπως αναφέρθηκε, οι δημοκρατίες, όπως τις ξέρουμε σήμερα, συνήθως δεν παράγουν αυτό
που θα θεωρούσαμε ως τον τέλειο ηγέτη. Ένα κλασικό παράδειγμα των αδυναμιών του
συστήματος αυτού είναι οι συνεχόμενες εκλογές στο βωμό της ελευθερίας και της
δημοκρατίας των ΗΠΑ. Μετά από περισσότερο από ένα χρόνο ψηφοφορίας, έχουν μείνει
δύο υποψήφιοι: ο ένας από αυτούς σχετίζεται με μια μυριάδα οικονομικών και
οικογενειακών σκανδάλων, ενώ ο άλλος έχει κατηγορηθεί για ρατσισμό και σεξισμό.
“Η γνώμη μου είναι ότι η Ελλάδα δεν είναι περισσότερο ή λιγότερο δημοκρατική από
οποιαδήποτε από τις άλλες χώρες της Ευρωπαϊκής Ένωσης ή της διεθνούς κοινότητας
γενικότερα.”
Οι μαγικές λύσεις του δρ. Ιωαννίδη για την επίλυση των «θεμάτων» της δημοκρατίας
στην Ελλάδα, όπως η μείωση του αριθμού των εκπροσώπων του κοινοβουλίου ως
ακριβοπληρωμένων μέτριων υπαλλήλων που σπαταλούν χρήματα, και με το ήμισυ των
εκπροσώπων να επιλέγονται από μια ψηφοφορία, ενώ είναι φαινομενικά εφευρετική,
προσεγγίζει τα όρια της βλακείας. Η απόδειξη ότι οι προτάσεις του είναι άχρηστες είναι ότι
κανένα από τα πολιτισμένα έθνη δεν έχει προσπαθήσει ποτέ να τα δοκιμάσει στην πράξη. Οι
προτάσεις του μου θυμίζουν αυτό που λένε οι έμποροι λιανικής πώλησης στην Ελλάδα, όταν
προσπαθούν να πουλήσουν λαχεία (και παραφράζω): «ποιος θέλει να πάρει αυτή τη θέση στο
κοινοβούλιο»;
Δεν έχω καμία αμφιβολία ότι ο δρ. Ιωαννίδης θα συνεχίσει την ανελέητη κριτική του
για τα πάντα που η Ελλάδα έχει να προσφέρει. Μετά την άσκηση της κριτικής κατά της
ελληνικής δημοκρατίας, των θεσμών της, τους πολιτικούς της και τους πολίτες της, και
ακόμη και τον Εθνικό Ύμνο, αναρωτιέμαι ποιος θα είναι το επόμενο θύμα του. Δε μπορούμε
να αποκλείσουμε την πιθανότητα ότι ο δρ. Ιωαννίδης θα αρχίσει να ασκεί κριτική για τον
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Σωκράτη, τον Πλάτωνα, τον Αριστοτέλη κ.λπ., και να αποδεικνύει τα λάθη τους. Μετά από
όλα, πώς θα μπορούσε κάτι που γίνεται στην Ελλάδα να ήταν καθόλου καλό για τα δικά του
υψηλά επίπεδα;
Αυτή είναι η πρώτη περιγραφή του «συνδρόμου του επιτυχημένου μετανάστη» στα
δημοφιλή μέσα μαζικής ενημέρωσης. Πιστεύω ότι ο δρ. Ιωαννίδης είναι ένα κλασικό
παράδειγμα ενός ασθενή με το σύνδρομο αυτό. Πιστεύω ότι αυτό το σύνδρομο δεν
προσβάλει μόνο τους επιτυχημένους Έλληνες. Υποστηρίζω ότι στο μέλλον, αυτό το
σύνδρομο, το οποίο είναι ψυχιατρικής φύσεως, θα αναφέρεται στο «Διαγνωστικό και
Στατιστικό Εγχειρίδιο των Ψυχικών Διαταραχών», που δημοσιεύεται από την Αμερικανική
Ψυχιατρική Ένωση. Ο υποφαινόμενος έχει, άλλωστε, ήδη περιγράψει για πρώτη φορά άλλες
ασθένειες που σχετίζονται με την μεγαλομανία, όπως η Nομπελίτιδα (βλέπε Chapter 3.1 and
Clin Chem Lab Med 2013;51:1573-4)...
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12.2 Επιτυχημένοι Μετανάστες, Ύβρις και Ελλάδα
This article was published in the newspaper
“The Huffington Post Greek Edition” August 18, 2016.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/eleftherios-diamandis/_6978_b_11544440.html

Π

ιστεύω ότι ένας από τους λόγους που φαλίρισε η Ελλάδα είναι γιατί για χιλιάδες
ανθρώπους σαν κι εμάς, η Ελλάδα έκανε σημαντικές επενδύσεις, οι οποίες της
ήταν εντελώς άχρηστες. Τις επενδύσεις αυτές, τις εκμεταλλεύτηκαν άλλες χώρες

όπως ο Καναδάς, η Αμερική κλπ. Αντί λοιπόν να κατηγορούμε αυτούς τους ανθρώπους που
μας σπούδασαν, σαν άχρηστους, τεμπέληδες κλπ, πιστεύω ότι είναι καλύτερα να βρούμε
τρόπους να πληρώσουμε πίσω όλα αυτά τα δανεικά. Εξακολουθώ να πιστεύω ότι η ειρωνική,
σαρκαστική, και σκληρη κριτική της πατρίδας, των προσώπων, των θεσμών και του
Συντάγματος της Ελλάδος δεν ωφελεί σε τίποτα και ενδεχομένως βλάπτει το μέλλον της
χώρας μας.

Ήξερα ότι αυτή η αντιπαράθεση θα οδηγήσει σε κάτι καλό, αλλά για να βρείτε αυτό
το καλό πρέπει να διαβάσετε ολόκληρο το άρθρο...
Η προηγούμενη δημοσίευσή μου στη Huffington Post, με την οποία ασκώ σκληρή
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κριτική για τα όσα γράφει ο κ. Ιωάννης Ιωαννίδης για την Ελλάδα και τους Έλληνες, βρήκε
σημαντικές αντιδράσεις. Μερικές από αυτές τις αντιδράσεις ήταν εξίσου σκληρές όσο και η
δική μου κριτική για τον κ. Ιωαννίδη. Σέβομαι τους ανθρώπους που βρήκαν τον χρόνο να
αντιδράσουν στα γραφόμενά μου και να πουν τις δικές τους απόψεις. Σε αυτό το άρθρο θα
αναφερθώ σε μερικά από αυτά τα γραφόμενα και να δώσω περισσότερες εξηγήσεις.
Πρώτον και σημαντικότερο είναι αυτό που προτείνει ο κ. Δημολιάτης, ότι οι
Έλληνες μετανάστες, συμπεριλαμβανομένου και εμού και του κ. Ιωαννίδη, πρεπει να δώσουν
τα χέρια για να βοηθήσουν την Ελλάδα σε αυτές τις δύσκολες ώρες. Μετά από προσωπική
αλληλογραφία με τον κ.Ιωαννίδη, του έκανα ακριβώς αυτή την εισηγηση, και πρότεινα να
γράψουμε ένα καινούργιο άρθρο, στο οποίο να εξηγουμε στους αναγνώστες της Huffington
Post ότι και οι τέσσερις μας (ο κ. Ιωαννίδης, ο κ. Δημήτρης Κοντογιάννης, ο κ. Σωτήρης
Μητραλέξης και εγώ) ενδιαφερόμαστε για το καλό της Ελλάδας αλλά χρησιμοποιήσαμε
διαφορετικούς τρόπους για να εκφράσουμε τη συμπαράστασή μας. Τουλάχιστον κατά τη
γνώμη μου, ο κ. Ιωαννίδης και ο κ. Κοντογιάννης διάλεξαν τη σκληρή κριτική, αναμιγμένη
με κυνισμό και ειρωνεία, για να υποστηρίξουν τις θέσεις τους, ενώ εγώ και ο κ. Μητραλέξης
διαλέξαμε περισσότερο τη συμπάθεια προς την Ελλάδα και τους συμπατριώτες μας. Ακόμα
δεν έχω λάβει απάντηση για αυτή την πρόταση.
Για την σύγχρονη Ελλάδα
Ο κ. Κοντογιάννης υποστήριξε στο άρθρο του ότι η Ελλάδα πρέπει πλέον να
ονομάζεται Ελλαδιστάν, λόγω της τριτοκοσμικής της κατάντιας κλπ. Αυτού του είδους οι
άστοχες προτάσεις από Έλληνες με ακαδημαϊκες περγαμηνες , με ανησυχεί τρομερά. Όπως
όλοι ξέρουμε, η Ελλάδα έδωσε τα φώτα σε όλους τους άλλους λαούς σε διάφορες τομείς
όπως η Επιστήμη, η Τέχνη, η Λογοτεχνία, η Φιλοσοφία κλπ. Δεν υπάρχει δεύτερη χώρα στον
κόσμο που να μπορεί να υπερηφανεύεται τόσο πολύ για τον πολιτισμό της. Όλοι ξέρουμε ότι
αυτή την περίοδο η Ελλάδα περνά μια τεράστια οικονομική κρίση αλλά, όπως λέει και το
τραγούδι του Ρίτσου, πρέπει να παραμείνουμε αισιόδοξοι ότι αυτές οι πρόσκαιρες δυσκολίες
θα ξεπεραστούν.
Πέραν τούτων, τα γραφόμενα του κ. Κοντογιάννη για το κατάντημα της Ελλάδας
δείχνουν και το μέγεθος της αχαριστίας που αυτός και όλοι εμεις τρέφουμε για την πατρίδα
μας. Σας παρακαλώ να διαβάσετε προσεκτικά την επόμενη παράγραφο για να καταλάβεται τί
εννοώ.
Έφθασα στην Ελλάδα από την Κύπρο το 1972 σαν φοιτητής του Χημικού Τμήμος
του Πανεπιστημίου Αθηνών. Μετά από τέσσερα χρόνια σπουδών, συνέχισα το διδακτορικό
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μου για άλλα τρία χρόνια και μετά τελείωσα την Ιατρική Σχολή για άλλα έξι χρόνια. Για
αυτά τα 13 χρόνια σπουδών δεν πλήρωσα ούτε μια δραχμή έξοδα, και μάλιστα, το Ελληνικό
κράτος και οι φορολογούμενοι του, πλήρωναν την σίτισή μου, την μεταφορά μου, και τα
βιβλία μου. Έχω υπολογίσει ότι με τρέχουσες τιμές χρωστώ στην Ελλάδα τουλάχιστον μισό
εκατομμύριο δολάρια, γιατί μόλις τελείωσα τις σπουδές μου έφυγα, για να προσφέρω τις
υπηρεσίες μου αλλού, όχι σ'αυτούς που πλήρωσαν για να με σπουδάσουν.
Βλέποντας το βιογραφικό του κ. Κοντογιάννη παρατήρησα τα ίδια, ότι δηλαδή
σπούδασε με έξοδα των Ελλήνων φορολογούμενων στην Ελλάδα αλλά έφυγε αμέσως μετά
για το εξωτερικό. Άνθρωποι όπως εγώ, και ο κ. Κοντογιάννης, σπουδάσαμε δωρεάν στην
Ελλάδα, ενώ αντίστοιχες σπουδές στις Ηνωμένες Πολιτείες θα κόστιζαν πολλές εκατονταδες
χιλιάδων δολλαρίων. Μετά από αυτήν την δωρεάν εκπαίδευση, ωφελήσαμε με την δουλειά
μας άλλες χώρες.
Πιστεύω ότι ένας από τους λόγους που φαλίρισε η Ελλάδα είναι γιατί για χιλιάδες
ανθρώπους σαν κι εμάς, η Ελλάδα έκανε σημαντικές επενδύσεις, οι οποίες της ήταν εντελώς
άχρηστες. Τις επενδύσεις αυτές, τις εκμεταλλεύτηκαν άλλες χώρες όπως ο Καναδάς, η
Αμερική κλπ. Αντί λοιπόν να κατηγορούμε αυτούς τους ανθρώπους που μας σπούδασαν, σαν
άχρηστους, τεμπέληδες κλπ, πιστεύω ότι είναι καλύτερα να βρούμε τρόπους να πληρώσουμε
πίσω όλα αυτά τα δανεικά.
Εξακολουθώ να πιστεύω ότι η ειρωνική, σαρκαστική, και σκληρη κριτική της
πατρίδας, των προσώπων, των θεσμών και του Συντάγματος της Ελλάδος δεν ωφελεί σε
τίποτα και ενδεχομένως βλάπτει το μέλλον της χώρας μας. Ο κ. Ιωαννίδης υποστήριξε σε ένα
προηγούμενο άρθρο του ότι η Ελλάδα δεν έχει δημοκρατία, υπονοώντας ότι έχει κάποιου
είδους δικτατορία. Ο θερμος υποστηρικτής του, ο κ. Γιάννης Δημολιάτης, συμφώνησε με
αυτά που έχουμε γράψει στο προηγούμενο άρθρο, ότι δηλαδη η Ελλάδα έχει παρόμοιο
εκλογικό σύστημα με όλες τις άλλες δημοκρατικες χώρες του κόσμου. Συμπεραινω λοιπον
οτι το αρθρο του για την ελληνικη δημοκρατια πάει περίπατο. Παίρνω το θάρρος να ρωτήσω
τον κ. Ιωαννίδη αν η κριτική μου για τον κυνισμό και την ειρωνεία που διακατέχει τα άρθρα
του είναι αληθής. Περιμένω το σχόλιο του.
Υποστήριξα στο προηγούμενο άρθρο, όπως και ο κ. Μητραλέξης, ότι οι περισσότερες από
τις περίφημες δέκα προτάσεις του κ. Ιωαννίδη είναι άχρηστες και ανώφελες. Ο κ.
Δημολιάτης υποστηρίζει, όπως και ο κ. Ιωαννίδης, ότι οι μισοί από του Έλληνες βουλευτές
πρέπει να διαλέγονται με κλήρο. Όπως μας θύμισε όμως πρόσφατα στην Huffington Post
ο κ. Στείρης, κανένα σύγχρονο, πολιτισμένο κράτος δεν έχει αντιγράψει τις μεθόδους της
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αρχαίας δημοκρατίας. Το δημοκρατικό σύστημα σε όλα τα προηγμένα κράτη αποτελεί ένα
άλλο πολίτευμα, όπου προτάσεις όπως αυτές του κ. Ιωαννίδη ή του κ. Δημολιάτη για
«κλήρωση βουλευτών» αποτελούν απλές παραναγνώσεις που συγχέουν την αρχαία
δημοκρατία με ό,τι εννοούμε σήμερα με τον όρο. Και αυτός είναι ένας ακόμη λόγος που οι
φτασμένοι στον τομέα τους επιστήμονες δεν είναι αναγκαστικά και οι καλύτεροι για την
διοίκηση του κράτους, όπως επιμένει ο κ. Ιωαννίδης. Φανταστειτε για ενα λεπτο τι θα είχε
συμβεί αν κληρωναμε υπερήλικες, αγράμματους, άρρωστους, κτλ για να γράψουν τους
νόμους του κράτους.
Μια από τις άλλες προτάσεις του κ. Ιωαννίδη, να παραιτηθούν όλοι οι δημοκρατικά
εκλεγμένοι Έλληνες πολιτικοί και αυτοί που θα το κάνουν οικειοθελώς να τους στήσουμε
ανδριάντα, είναι επίσης κωμική στο είδος της, αμιγώς λαϊκιστική, γραμμένη μόνον για την
απόλαυση ενός διαδικτυακού κοινού. Δεν μας λέει ο κ. Ιωαννίδης ποιος θα αναλάβει να
διοικήσει την Ελλάδα σε αυτές τις δύσκολες στιγμές όταν όλοι οι πολιτικοί παραιτηθούν.
Μήπως υπονοεί ότι πρέπει να διοικήσει την Ελλάδα ένας στρατηγός, ένας συνταγματάρχης,
ένας τεχνοκράτης, ή ένας επάξιος επιστήμονας με υψηλό H-index; Μήπως μια «δικτατορία
των αρίστων» θα έσωζε τη χώρα, αφού οι δημοκρατικά εκλεγμένοι απέτυχαν; Τα δεινα που
εφεραν οι δικτατοριες οπιουδηποτε ειδους στην Ελλαδα ειναι γνωστα, σημπεριλαμβανομενης
και της κατοχής της Κύπρου απο τους Τούρκους.
Για το «Σύνδρομο του Επιτυχημένου Μετανάστη»
Θα ήθελα τωρα να αναφερθώ στο πιο αμφιλεγόμενο μέρος του προηγούμενου άρθρου μου,
το οποίο αφορά την διαπίστωση μιας νέας ψυχιατρικής νόσου, όπως υποστηρίζω, του
«Συνδρόμου του Επιτυχημένου Μετανάστη», από το οποίο υπέθεσα ότι μπορεί να πάσχει ο
κ. Ιωαννίδης. Δεν γνωρίζω τον κ. Allen Frances, αλλά απο ότι έχει αναφέρει ο κ. Δημολιάτης
πρόκειται για διεθνούς φήμης ψυχίατρο. Πιστεύω ότι ο Dr. Frances καλά κάνει να παινεύει
τον κ. Ιωαννίδη για τις επιστημονικές του επιτυχίες (αυτό έχω κάνει και εγώ στο
προηγούμενο άρθρο μου), αλλά υποψιάζομαι ότι κανένας σώφρων άνθρωπος με μέτρο και
σύνεση δεν θα αποδεχόταν την αμετροέπεια του χαρακτηρισμού «σύγχρονος Ιπποκράτης».
Έχουμε πολλά παραδείγματα σύγχρονων Ελλήνων Ιατρών που έχουν σώσει
εκκατομύρια ζωές με τις ανακαλύψεις τους, όπως για παράδειγμα ο Γεώργιος Παπανικολάου
και πολλοί άλλοι. Όπως ανάφερα στο προηγούμενο άρθρο μου, ο κ.Ιωαννίδης είναι ένας
διεθνώς γνωστός επιδημιολόγος και στατιστικολόγος που δεν έχει ασχοληθεί με την
ανακαλυπτική έρευνα (discovery research). Η φήμη λοιπόν του κ. Frances δεν τον
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δικαιολογεί στα όσα λέει και οι γνώμες του θα μπορούσαν να βλάψουν γιατί προωθούν
"υβριστική συμπεριφορά" και μεγαλομανία (βλέπε πιο κάτω).
Υπάρχει πραγματικά το «Σύνδρομο του Επιτυχημένου Μετανάστη»; Τελικά
διαπίστωσα πως υπάρχει ήδη, ως υποκατηγορία του «Συνδρόμου της Ύβρεως», το οποίο δεν
έχει ακόμα ενταχθεί στο διαγνωστικό εγχειρίδιο της Αμερικανικης Ψυχιατρικης Εταιρειας,
αν και έχουν ήδη ενταχθεί τα περισσότερα από τα συμπτώματά του.
Μετά από τη δημοσίευση του προηγούμενου άρθρου μου, διάσημοι Ελληνες
ψυχίατροι, όπως ο Δρ. Νίκανδρος Μπούρας, έστρεψαν την προσοχή μου σε ένα Σύνδρομο το
οποίο περιγράφηκε από το Λόρδο David Owen, που ήταν Υπουργός Εξωτερικών της
Αγγλίας την περίοδο 1977-1979 και νευρολόγος στην ειδίκευση. Ο Λόρδος Owen
περιέγραψε σε μεγάλη λεπτομέρεια το «Σύνδρομο της Ύβρεως», (Hubris Syndrome), ένα
σύνδρομο το οποίο σχετίζεται με τη μέθη της εξουσίας και προσβάλλει ανθρώπους που
εκλέγονται σε θέσεις ηγεσίας και ισχύος, όπως Πρόεδροι, Προθυπουργοί, διευθυντές
μεγάλων επιχειρήσεων κλπ.
Σε αυτό το Σύνδρομο, η εξουσία προκαλεί διαταραχές της προσωπικότητας αυτών
των ανθρώπων, και τους κάνει να νιώθουν σαν θεοί, να χάνουν την μετριοπάθειά τους, με
αποτέλεσμα να γίνονται επικίνδυνοι λόγω κακών αποφάσεων στο καίριο επάγγελμά τους.
Στην αρχαία Ελλάδα, εθεωρείτο ότι το Σύνδρομο της Ύβρεως ήταν μια πολύ σοβαρή
υπόθεση γιατί αναφέρεται στην μυθολογία ότι αυτοί που το είχαν έπρεπε να τιμωρηθούν
(Νέμεσις) από τους θεούς.
Ο Λόρδος Owen υποστηρίζει ότι πολλοί αρχηγοί κρατών, συμπεριλαμβανομένων του
George W. Bush στην Αμερική και του Tony Blair, και της Margaret Thatcher στην Αγγλία,
έπασχαν από το Σύνδρομο της Ύβρεως--καθώς και πολλοί αλλοι ηγέτες, ο καθένας στον
τομέα του, όπως διευθυντες μεγαλων επιχειρησεων κλπ. Ο Λόρδος Owen έχει συνταξει 14
κριτήρια-συμπτώματα τα οποία μπορούν να χρησιμοποηθούν για την διάγνωση του
Συνδρόμου της Ύβρεως (η επιστημονική παρουσίαση από το Λόρδο Owen περιγράφεται στο
έγκυρο περιοδικό 'Brain' 2009, τόμος 132, σελίδες 1396-1406).
Ο Λόρδος Owen υποστηρίζει ότι αν κάποιος έχει 3-4 από αυτά τα συμπτώματα,
πρέπει να θεωρείται ότι μάλλον πάσχει από το Σύνδρομο της Ύβρεως. Είναι σημαντικό ότι
παρόλο που αυτό το Σύνδρομο δεν αναφέρεται ακόμα στο «Διαγνωστικό και Στατιστικό
Εγχειρίδιο των Ψυχιατρικών Διαταραχών» της Αμερικανικής Ψυχιατρικής Εταιρείας, ένα
παρόμοιο Σύνδρομο, το οποίο αναφέρεται στο εγχειρίδιο και καλύπτει τουλάχιστον 8/14
συμπτώματα της Ύβρεως, είναι η «Ναρκισσιστική Διαταραχή της Προσωπικότητας»
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(Narcissistic Personality Disorder) και οι παραλλαγές της. Όπως ανέφερα προηγουμένως, το
2013 συνέγραψα ένα άρθρο στο οποίο περιέγραψα την νόσο «Νοbelitis», ένα Σύνδρομο που
διακατέχει αυτούς που έχουν κερδίσει Νομπελ και μοιάζει πάρα πολύ, όπως τώρα γνωρίζω,
με το Σύνδρομο της Ύβρεως από απόψεως συμπτωματολογίας. Το «Σύνδρομο του
Επιτυχημένου Μετανάστη» έχει παρόμοια συμπτώματα με το Σύνδρομο της Ύβρεως όσον
αφορά τη μεγαλομανία και τα μεσσιανικά στοιχεία που διακατέχουν τους ασθενείς.
Μήπως εγώ, ο κ. Ιωαννίδης, και άλλοι επιτυχημένοι Έλληνες μετανάστες πάσχουν
από αυτά τα παρεμφερή νοσήματα; Πρώτον, η άποψή μου ότι κάποιος θα μπορούσε να
πάσχει από ψυχιατρική νόσο, παρεξηγήθηκε ακόμα και από διάσημους γιατρούς, όπως ο κ.
Δημήτρης Κοντογιάννης, ως τρέλα. Πρέπει όμως να σημειώσω ότι η παλιά γνώμη πως μια
ψυχιατρική νόσος είναι ισοδύναμη με την τρέλα δεν ισχύει πλέον, καθώς έχει διαπιστωθεί ότι
ένα μεγάλο μέρος του πληθυσμού πάσχει από ψυχιατρικές νόσους όπως είναι το άγχος, οι
φοβίες, η κατάθλιψη κλπ. Δεν θεωρείται πλεον ως μίασμα να πάσχει κάποιος από μιά
ψυχιατρική νόσο. Παραδέχομαι εδώ ότι δεν μπορώ να ξέρω με ακρίβεια εάν ο
υποφαινόμενος ή άλλοι που έχω αναφέρει σε αυτό και το προηγούμενο άρθρο πάσχουν από
αυτές τις νόσους. Η γνώμη μου είναι ότι πρέπει όλοι μας να ελέγξουμε με μεγάλη προσοχή
τα 14 κριτήρια αυτών των Συνδρόμων που έχει συντάξει ο Λόρδος Owen και οι ίδιοι να
αποφασίσουμε εαν πραγματικά συγκεντώνουμε μερικά από αυτά τα συμπτώματα. Όπως είπε
ο Λόρδος Owen, η μόνη θεραπεία για αυτά τα παρεμφερή νοσήματα είναι να διατηρήσουμε
τον αυτοέλεγχο, την μετριοπάθεια όταν είμαστε σε θέση ισχύος, και να είμαστε έτοιμοι να
ακούσουμε αυτούς που μας συμβουλεύουν.
Ένα Κοινοβούλιο Επιτυχημένων Μεταναστών
Θα ήθελα να κλείσω αυτό το άρθρο σχολιάζοντας την πρόταση του κ. Δημολιάτη για
ένα Κοινοβούλιο επιτυχημένων Ελλήνων μεταναστών. Αυτή η πρόταση με εντυπωσίασε
γιατί έχει στοιχεία που θα μπορούσαν πραγματικά να βοηθήσουν την Ελλάδα. Όπως ο
κ.Ιωαννίδης έχει αποδείξει, και συμφωνώ, η Ελλάδα διαθέτει επιστημονικό δυναμικό
μεγάλης ισχύος και εσωτερικά και εξωτερικά. Όπως ανέφερα, οι περισσότεροι από τους
επιτυχημένους Έλληνες μετανάστες χρωστούν σημαντικά ποσά στην πατρίδα τους και θα
ενδιαφέρονταν να ξεπληρώσουν αυτά τα χρέη προσφέροντας τη γνώση τους στην Ελλάδα.
Δεν έχω καμία αμφιβολία ότι αυτοί οι Έλληνες θα ήθελαν να συμπεριληφθούν σε ένα
τέτοιο κοινοβούλιο αμισθί, και ακόμα να πληρώσουν τα έξοδα μεταφοράς τους στην Ελλάδα
όταν χρειάζεται. Έχω δει το αφιλοκερδές πνεύμα διάσημων Ελλήνων επιστημόνων να
προσφέρουν στην πατρίδα τους από το θερινό σχολείο της Διεθνούς Ελληνικής Εταιρείας
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Βιοϊατρικής στο οποίο διδάσκουν κυρίως διεθνώς αναγνωρισμένοι Έλληνες επιστήμονες
στην Ιατρική και τη Βιοχημεία. Μερικά από τα μεγάλα ονόματα διάσημων Ελλήνων
καθηγητών συμπεριλαμβάνονται οι κύριοι Αντωναράκης, Δερμιτζάκης, το ζεύγος
Μανταλάρη, Κατσάνης, Λογοθέτης, Βογιατζής, Χρούσος, Δροσάτος κλπ. Ένα τέτοιου είδους
κοινοβουλίο θα μπορούσε να λειτουργήσει με ένα πρόεδρο από την Ελλάδα, ο οποίος θα
μπορούσε να φέρνει θέματα για συζήτηση και δημιουργία συμβουλευτικών προτάσεων, οι
οποίες να μεταφέρονται στην εκάστοτε Ελληνική Κυβέρνηση για περισσότερη μελέτη. Σε
αυτό το Κοινοβούλιο, φυσικά θα μπορούσε να παίξουν σημαντικό και θετικό ρόλο ο κ.
Ιωαννίδης, ο κ. Κοντογιάννης, και άλλοι λαμπροί Έλληνες επιστήμονες.
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12.3 Τι μας διδάσκει ο Ελευθέριος Πετρούνιας
This article was published in the newspaper
“The Huffington Post Greek Edition” August 25, 2016.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/eleftherios-diamandis/-_7121_b_11678652.html

Π

ιστεύω ότι η νίκη του Ελευθέριου και των άλλων στο Ρίο, επιτρέπει πλέον να
λέμε στα παιδιά μας ότι μπορούν να επιτύχουν στην πατρίδα τους, αν το
προσπαθήσουν, διότι η πατρίδα μας δεν είναι τόσο διαλυμένη όπως μερικοί

θέλουν να την κάνουν. Προτείνω ότι σε δύσκολες περιπτώσεις, όπου το ηθικό των νέων
πέφτει, ο καλύτερος τρόπος να το ανεβάσουμε, είναι να δείξουμε το βίντεο του Ελευθέριου
Πετρούνια στο Ρίο, για να δουν ξανά το ελληνικό μεγαλείο και να ενισχύσουν την αισιοδοξία
τους. Οι επιδόσεις στο Ρίο δείχνουν ότι η Ελλάδα, όχι μόνο δεν είναι διαλυμένη
τριτοκοσμική χώρα, αλλά εξακολουθεί να δείχνει το δρόμο στους καρχαρίες, σε
συγκεκριμένους τομείς.

Το χέρι τους είναι κολλημένο στο ντουφέκι
Το ντουφέκι είναι η συνέχεια του χεριού τους
Το χέρι τους είναι συνέχεια της ψυχής τους...
***
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Γιάννης Ρίτσος
Παρακαλώ σημειώστε ότι όσα θα πω παρακάτω ισχύουν για όλους τους Έλληνες
Ολυμπιονίκες, των φετινών και προηγούμενων Ολυμπιακών Αγώνων. Διάλεξα τον
Ελευθέριο Πετρούνια σαν ένα παράδειγμα για να αναπτύξω τις θέσεις μου, για δύο λόγους·
πρώτον, οι Ολυμπιακοί του Ρίο είναι πολύ πρόσφατοι στη μνήμη μας, και δεύτερον, γιατί
μοιραζόμαστε το ίδιο όνομα.
Ένα μήνα πριν, δε γνώριζα ποιος είναι ο Ελευθέριος Πετρούνιας. Για πρώτη φορά
άκουσα γι'αυτόν όταν, παρακολουθώντας στο Τορόντο τους Ολυμπιακούς του Ρίο στην
τηλεόρασή μου, είδα αυτό το 22χρονο παιδί να τον πιάνει ο προπονητής του από τη μέση και
να τον σηκώνει σχεδόν τρία μέτρα ψηλά, για να πιαστεί από δύο κρίκους. Τo τι
επακολούθησε τα επόμενα δύο λεπτά, μπορείτε να παρακολουθήσετε, αν δεν το είδατε, στο
YouTube.
Με πολλή συντομία, ο Ελευθέριος συμπλήρωσε μια ρουτίνα ασκήσεων η οποία
άφησε κατάπληκτους τις χιλιάδες που τον παρακολουθούσαν στο γήπεδο και τα εκατομμύρια
των τηλεθεατών ανά το παγκόσμιο. Έμεινα και εγώ άφωνος από την τελειότητα, αλλά και το
ήθος, αυτού του αθλητή από την Ελλάδα. Σκέφτηκα ότι εάν ήταν στο γήπεδο ο Isaac
Newton, θα έπρεπε να ξανασκεφτεί τη θεωρία της βαρύτητας που είχε ανακαλύψει
εκατοντάδες χρόνια πριν. Ο Ελευθέριος του έδειξε ότι η γη δε μπορούσε να τον τραβήξει
κάτω με τη βαρύτητα, ακόμα και αν αιωρούνταν σαν σταυρός, ή πόζαρε παράλληλα με το
έδαφος, κρατημένος από τους δύο αυτούς κρίκους. Ο Ελευθέριος φαινόταν να πετάει σε ένα
σημείο της γης όπου η βαρύτητα δεν υπήρχε. Πριν αρχίσει τη ρουτίνα του, ο Ελευθέριος
έκανε το σταυρό του και δήλωσε μετά ότι ζήτησε τη βοήθεια της Παναγίας, επιβεβαιώνοντας
ότι είναι ένας αληθινός Έλληνας. Όταν στριφογύρισε σα σβούρα και κάθησε στο έδαφος,
ακόμα και οι σημαντικοί αντίπαλοι του, του έδωσαν συγχαρητήρια, πριν καν βγει η σχεδόν
τέλεια βαθμολογία του. Στις δηλώσεις του μετά τη νίκη, μου έκανε εντύπωση το σλόγκαν
που χρησημοποιούσε όλον αυτό τον καιρό, που ήταν «Πάμε Ελλάδα» και «Ναι ρε φίλε, ναι
ρε Ελλάδα».
Όταν ήμουν μικρός, ο πατέρας μου, μου μιλούσε για τον θρύλο του Εμίλ Ζάτοπεκ,
ενός Τσεχοσλοβακου που κέρδισε τα 5,000, 10,000 μέτρα και τον μαραθώνιο στην
Ολυμπιάδα του Ελσίνκι (1952). Τώρα, εγώ μιλώ στα παιδιά μου και τα εγγόνια μου
για το δικό μας παιδί, τον Ελευθέριο Πετρούνια.
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Όπως γνωρίζουμε, οι επιτυχίες μιας χώρας στους Ολυμπιακούς, συσχετίζεται στενά
με την πολιτιστική και οικονομική κατάσταση μιας χώρας. Για παράδειγμα, η Κίνα, που είχε
αλματώδη πρόοδο στην οικονομία μετα το άνοιγμα του πολιτεύματός της τα τελευταία 30
χρόνια, κέρδισε αυτόν τον αριθμό μεταλλίων στους προηγούμενους Ολυμπιακούς {1984
(32), 1988 (28), 1992 (54), 1996 (50), 2000 (58), 2004 (63), 2008 (100), 2012 (88), 2016
(70)}. Πολλοί πιστεύουν ότι αυτούς τους τελευταίους Ολυμπιακούς τους κέρδισε η Αμερική.
Στο Ρίο, η Αμερική κέρδισε 46 χρυσά και 121 συνολικά μετάλλια. Εάν όμως αναγάγουμε
όλα αυτά τα μετάλλια σε πληθυσμό 10 εκατομυρίων, η Αμερική κέρδισε 1.4 χρυσά και 3.7
συνολικά μετάλλια, που είναι τα μισά από αυτά που κέρδισε η Ελλάδα (4 χρυσά και 6
συνολικά). Με αυτούς του υπολογισμούς, φαίνεται ότι η Ελλάδα είναι από τις κορυφαίες
μικρές χώρες που κέρδισαν μετάλλια σ'αυτούς τους Ολυμπιακούς.
Είχε αναφερθεί προηγουμένως από άλλους ότι η Ελλάδα πρέπει να ονομάζεται
«Ελλαδιστάν» λόγω της τρεχουσας οικονομικής και κοινωνικής της κατάντιας. Έψαξα στους
πίνακες μεταλλίων να δω που πραγματικά κατατάσσεται η Ελλάδα, σε σύγκριση με χώρες
που τελειώνουν σε «-σταν». Το Καζακστάν κέρδισε 3 χρυσά, αλλά έχει σχεδόν διπλάσιο
πληθυσμό από την Ελλάδα και είναι μια προηγμένη χώρα, στην οποία κατοικούν παραπάνω
από 60% Ρώσοι. Το Ουσμπεκιστάν κέρδισε 4 χρυσά με πληθυσμό τρεις φορες από αυτόν της
Ελλάδας. Το Ταζικιστάν κέρδισε 1 χρυσό με πληθυσμό παρόμοιο με της Ελλάδας. Το
Αφγανιστάν με πληθυσμό τρεις φορές από αυτό της Ελλάδας, το Κυρκιστάν με πληθυσμό
παρόμοιο της Ελλάδας, το Πακιστάν με πληθυσμό είκοσι φορές τον πληθυσμό της Ελλάδας
και το Τουρκμενιστάν με παρόμοιο πληθυσμό της Ελλάδας δεν κέρδισαν ούτε ένα μετάλλιο.
Διερωτώμαι λοιπόν σε ποιες κατηγορίες χωρών θα μπορούσε να καταταγεί η Ελλάδα, με
βάση τις επιδόσεις της στον αθλητισμό και τους Ολυμπιακούς.
Η απάντηση είναι ξεκάθαρη. Η Ελλάδα ανήκει στην ομάδα των οικονομικά και
πολιτιστικά προηγμένων κρατών, εάν τα αποτελέσματα αναχθούν σε αριθμό πληθυσμού.
Άλλοι, είχαν βρει προηγουμένως ότι οι απανταχού Έλληνες επιστήμονες παράγουν πολύ
περισσότερες εργασίες επιρροής από την αναλογία πληθυσμού τους στον κόσμο. Θα
μπορούσαμε λοιπον να φτάσουμε στο συμπέρασμα ότι η Ελλάδα, που έχει δώσει τα φώτα
της σε πολιτισμό και επιστήμες τους παλιούς καιρούς, εξακολουθεί να βρίσκεται, από
απόψεως ανθρωπίνου δυναμικού, ανάμεσα στις καλύτερες και πιο αναγνωρισμένες χώρες
του κόσμου.
Οι επιτυχίες της Ελλάδας στο Ρίο οφείλονται κατά κύριο λόγο στις συστηματικές
και πολύχρονες προσπάθειες των Ελλήνων αθλητών, αλλά όχι μόνο. Ας σημειώσουμε εδώ
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ότι για την επιτυχία των αθλητών μας, σημαντικός παράγοντας είναι και οι προπονητές τους
(τους οποίους τίμησε και ο Ελευθέριος Πετρούνιας στις δηλώσεις του αμέσως μετά τη νίκη),
αλλά και η βοήθεια που προσφέρει το ελληνικό κράτος και οι φορολογούμενοι, με τα
γυμναστήρια, μισθούς προπονητών και άλλων βοηθητικών παραγόντων, ταξίδια κλπ, ούτως
ώστε οι αθλητές μας να μη μειονεκτούν σε συγκριση με τους αντιπάλους τους. Παρά τις
σημαντικές δυσκολίες που διατρέχει το ελληνικό κράτος αυτή τη στιγμή, οι επενδύσεις του
στον αθλητισμό, στην παιδεία (που εξακολουθεί να είναι δωρεάν σε όλα τα επίπεδα), την
υγεία και σε άλλους καίριους τομείς, μπορεί να έχουν μειωθεί αλλά δεν έχουν αποκοπεί.
Τι θα μπορούσε να μας διδάξει η νίκη του Ελευθέριου Πετρούνια και των άλλων
Ολυμπιονικών στο Ρίο και σε προηγούμενους αγώνες; Πρώτον και σημαντικότερο είναι ότι
απέδειξε πώς πολλοί νέοι σαν κι αυτόν με μεγάλα όνειρα, μπορούν να τα επιτύχουν με
σκληρή δουλειά,υπομονή, επιμονή και ήθος, μέσα στην Ελλάδα. Ναι, μεγάλα όνειρα
μπορούν να εκπληρωθούν στη μικρή μας πατρίδα. Ο κ. Φώτης Θεοδωρόπουλος,
σχολιάζοντας το προηγούμενο άρθρο μου στην Huffington Post, ανέφερε την άγονη τακτική
που χρησιμοποιείται σήμερα στην Ελλάδα, να λέμε στα μικρά παιδιά πόσο δύσκολο είναι να
επιβιώσουν και να επιτύχουν σε μια χώρα όπως είναι η Ελλάδα.
Πιστεύω ότι η νίκη του Ελευθέριου και των άλλων στο Ρίο, επιτρέπει πλέον να λέμε
στα παιδιά μας ότι μπορούν να επιτύχουν στην πατρίδα τους, αν το προσπαθήσουν, διότι η
πατρίδα μας δεν είναι τόσο διαλυμένη όπως μερικοί θέλουν να την κάνουν. Προτείνω ότι σε
δύσκολες περιπτώσεις, όπου το ηθικό των νέων πέφτει, ο καλύτερος τρόπος να το
ανεβάσουμε, είναι να δείξουμε το βίντεο του Ελευθέριου Πετρούνια στο Ρίο, για να δουν
ξανά το ελληνικό μεγαλείο και να ενισχύσουν την αισιοδοξία τους. Οι επιδόσεις στο Ρίο
δείχνουν ότι η Ελλάδα, όχι μόνο δεν είναι διαλυμένη τριτοκοσμική χώρα, αλλά εξακολουθεί
να δείχνει το δρόμο στους καρχαρίες, σε συγκεκριμένους τομείς. Όταν ήμουν μικρός, ο
πατέρας μου, μου μιλούσε για τον θρύλο του Εμίλ Ζάτοπεκ, ενός Τσεχοσλοβακου που
κέρδισε τα 5,000, 10,000 μέτρα και τον μαραθώνιο στην Ολυμπιάδα του Ελσίνκι (1952).
Τώρα, εγώ μιλώ στα παιδιά μου και τα εγγόνια μου για το δικό μας παιδί, τον Ελευθέριο
Πετρούνια.
Κλείνω ευχόμενος οι επιτυχίες του Ελευθέριου Πετρούνια και των άλλων
Ολυμπιονικών μας να βοηθήσουν ώστε να ανεβεί το ηθικό των νέων Ελλήνων για ένα
αισιόδοξο μέλλον.
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12.4 Tο Σύνδρομο “Google Scholar” και ο Δρ. Γιάννης
Ιωαννίδης
See Chapter 3.5 for the English Verison

This article was published in the newspaper
“The Huffington Post Greek Edition” January 20, 2017.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/eleftherios-diamandis/-google-scholar_1_b_14202410.html

Α

ν οι επιστημονικές αναφορές ήταν μέτρο της εξυπνάδας ή της προσφοράς κάποιου
στην διεθνή βιβλιογραφία, τότε ο Άλμπερτ Άινσταϊν, που θεωρείται ο εξυπνότερος
άνθρωπος που έχει γεννηθεί ποτέ, θα έπρεπε να είχε περισσότερες αναφορές από τον
κ. Ιωαννίδη και όλους τους άλλους διάσημους επιστήμονες. Οι επιστημονικές αναφορές του
Άινσταϊν, που βρισκόταν σε επιστημονική δράση για πολύ μεγαλύτερο χρονικό διάστημα
από τον κ. Ιωαννίδη, είναι στο ίδιο επίπεδο μαζί του. Υπάρχουν άπειρα παραδείγματα
επιστημόνων που κέρδισαν βραβείο Νόμπελ με πολύ λιγότερες αναφορές από αυτές του κ.
Ιωαννίδη.
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«Έχω ένα μυστικό κρυμμένο στης καρδιάς τα βάθη, κανείς
δεν το 'χει μάθει και ποτέ δεν θα το πω.»
Αλέκος Σακελλάριος
Θα διερωτάσθε τι σχέση έχει αυτό το φανταστικό τραγούδι του Μάνου Χατζιδάκι,
που το είπε τόσο ωραία η Αλίκη Βουγιουκλάκη, με τον Δρ. Γιάννη Ιωαννίδη. Παρακαλώ
δείτε περισσότερα πιο κάτω. Όπως μερικοί αναγνώστες γνωρίζουν, ο κ. Ιωαννίδης
αρθρογραφεί συχνά στη Huffington Post και όλα τα άρθρα του έχουν ένα κοινό
παρονομαστή. Ξεκινώντας από θέση ισχύος, ως καθηγητής στο Stanford, επικρίνει τους
πάντες και τα πάντα που έχουν σχέση με την Ελλάδα, όπως τους εκλεγμένους άρχοντες της,
τα πανεπιστήμια, τους φοιτητές, τους καθηγητές και οποιονδήποτε άλλον βρει στο δρόμο
του, χρησιμοποιώντας σκωπτικά επιχειρήματα, ειρωνικές εκφράσεις, πικρόχολη γλώσσα
κ.λπ.. Η πέννα του κ. Ιωαννίδη είναι σαν νυστέρι που χαράζει βαθιά και προκαλεί πόνο σε
αυτούς που επικρίνει. Όπως ανέφερα και πριν, ένα μικρό μέρος των επιχειρημάτων του κ.
Ιωαννίδη έχουν κάποια βάση, αλλά οι περισσότερες από τις σωτήριες προτάσεις του που έχει
δημοσιεύσει στο παρελθόν στην Huffington Post είναι, κατά την γνώμη πολλών αλλά και
εμού, άχρηστες, μέχρι και φαιδρές.
Παρ' όλο που έχω ακούσει ότι ο κ. Ιωαννίδης είναι ένας ένθερμος φιλέλληνας, δεν
μπορώ να διακρίνω τον φιλελληνισμό του, όταν στο κλείσιμο του τελευταίου άρθρου του
γράφει «εδώ που φτάσαμε, έχουμε δύο επιλογές πλέον. Να σβήσουμε και σαν χώρα με ένα
υπόκωφο λυγμό ή να σοβαρευτούμε». Για να παραφράσω από το τραγούδι του Γιάννη
Πάριου, «όταν έχεις τέτοιους φιλέλληνες τι τους θέλεις τους μισέλληνες». Και ποιος θα χαρεί
κ. Καθηγητά όταν σβήσουμε; Σίγουρα οι αγαπημένοι μας γείτονες, που θα λένε ότι ο
Σωκράτης, ο Πλάτωνας, ο Κολοκοτρώνης, ο Ελύτης, ο Σεφέρης, ο Ρίτσος και ο Θεοδωράκης
ήταν...Τούρκοι.
Πριν αρχίσω το σχόλιο μου θα ήθελα να εξηγήσω στους αναγνώστες τον τόνο της
γλώσσας μου, γιατί μερικοί αναρωτηθήκαν αν αυτού το είδους οι τόνοι αρμόζουν στην
υποτιθεμένη κλάση μας σαν τάχα «διάσημοι Έλληνες του εξωτερικού». Δυστυχώς, δεν έχω
άλλη επιλογή γιατί ο τόνος έχει ήδη τεθεί από τον Δρ. Ιωαννίδη και αυτή είναι η γλώσσα που
φαίνεται να καταλαβαίνει καλύτερα. Είναι επίσης μια ευκαιρία για τον κ. Ιωαννίδη να νιώσει
και αυτός τον πόνο που προκαλεί στους άλλους αυτός ο τόνος, ευελπιστώντας να είναι πιο
ήπιος στα μελλοντικά άρθρα του.
Και μια άλλη διευκρίνιση. Πολλοί θα διερωτώνται για μένα «ποιος είναι αυτός ο
αψηλός, ποιος είναι αυτός ο τύπος». Και «γιατί σπαταλά τον χρόνο του να γράφει
μακροσκελή άρθρα για άσχετα με την δουλειά του θέματα;» Όπως εξήγησα πριν, χρωστώ
στην Ελλάδα τεράστια ποσά και για να ξεχρεώσω μερικά δανεικά, αυτοδιορίστηκα
δικηγόρος της, με ένα σκοπό. Να προσφέρω αντίλογο στο ίδιο νόμισμα σε αυτούς που κατά
την γνώμη μου ασκούν κακοπροαίρετη κριτική. Η καλοπροαίρετη κριτική είναι
ευπρόσδεκτη. Πιθανότατα όμως να υπάρχουν και άλλες εξηγήσεις. Για παράδειγμα, το
άρθρο μου μπορεί να είναι το αποτέλεσμα μιας φτηνής επαγγελματικής ζήλειας, γιατί τα δικά
μου νούμερα από το Google Scholar ωχριούν μπροστά στα νούμερα του Δρος Ιωαννίδη. Και
η ζήλεια είναι ένα αίσθημα που ακολουθεί όλους μας, από την κούνια μέχρι τα τρία μέτρα
γης. Ας κρίνουν οι αναγνώστες. Όσον αφορά τη μελλοντική μου αρθογραφία, αφήνω τον
Βασίλη (Καρρά) να δηλώσει «δεν πάω πουθενά, πουθενά, πουθενά, εδώ θα μείνω».
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Με ενδιαφέρει να διαβάζω άρθρα από τον Δρα Ιωαννίδη στη Huffington Post. Μου
αρέσει το εφευρετικό μαύρο χιούμορ του, αλλά επίσης μου έρχονται και ιδέες για νέες
«ανακαλύψεις». Τα δύο τελευταία άρθρα του με ενέπνευσαν να ανακαλύψω ακόμα ένα
σύνδρομο, το οποίο θα περιγράψω εδώ για πρώτη φορά. Το ονομάζω «το σύνδρομο Google
Scholar». Όπως κάποιοι από εσάς θα ξέρετε, είχα περιγράψει άλλο ένα σύνδρομο σχετικό με
τα άρθρα του Δρος Ιωαννίδη πριν λίγο καιρό, που το ονόμασα «Το σύνδρομο του
Επιτυχημένου Μετανάστη».
Στο σύνδρομο Google Scholar (GS), το υποκείμενο είναι συνήθως ένας πρώτης
κλάσεως επιστήμονας που αποκτά μανία και εμμονή με τις αναφορές που λαμβάνουν οι
εργασίες του από άλλους επιστήμονες. Ενώ θεωρώ ως φυσιολογικό τον έλεγχο του GS μια
φορά κάθε 3-6 μήνες, οι ασθενείς προοδευτικά αυξάνουν τη συχνότητα ελέγχου σε μια φορά
το μήνα, μετά μια φορά τη βδομάδα, μετά μια φορά τη μέρα, και σε προχωρημένο στάδιο, σε
αρκετές φορές τη μέρα. Ελέγχουν τον ολικό αριθμό αναφορών, τον αριθμό αναφορών του
πιο επιτυχημένου άρθρου τους και το Η-index (δείκτης ποιότητας και ποσότητας των
δημοσιεύσεων). Ένα άλλο σύμπτωμα είναι ότι αυτοί οι άνθρωποι αρχίζουν στη συνέχεια να
συγκρίνουν τους αριθμούς τους με αυτούς των ανταγωνιστών τους, για να δουν αν
ξεπέρασαν κάποιον εκείνη τη μέρα και ποια είναι η κατάταξή τους σε τοπικό, εθνικό και
διεθνές επίπεδο. Όταν χτυπήσουν ένα συγκεκριμένο ορόσημο (π.χ. 100.000 ή περισσότερες
αναφορές στην καριέρα τους), συγκρίνουν τους εαυτούς τους με τους πρόσφατους νικητές
των βραβείων Νόμπελ και περνούν ολόκληρο τον Οκτώβριο ξάγρυπνοι, περιμένοντας
τηλεφώνημα από την Σουηδική Ακαδημία που θα τους ανακοινώσει τη νίκη τους για βραβείο
Νόμπελ.
Δεν είμαι σίγουρος πόσοι και ποιοι από εμάς πάσχουν από αυτό το καινούργιο
σύνδρομο, αλλά τα περιγραφόμενα συμπτώματα θα βοηθήσουν στη διάγνωση.
Μερικοί άλλοι Έλληνες ακαδημαϊκοί του εξωτερικού και εσωτερικού προσπάθησαν
να αντιπαραθέσουν τη γνώμη τους στον κ. Ιωαννίδη, αλλά δυστυχώς χωρίς επιτυχία: γιατί ο
κ. Ιωαννίδης, με την αίγλη του ως καθηγητής του Stanford και σαν Έλληνας με πολύ μεγάλο
αριθμό επιστημονικών αναφορών, από θέση ισχύος, τους καταβαραθρώνει. Ακόμα και το
τελευταίο άρθρο του κ. Ανάσταση Περράκη, παρ' όλο που είναι αντιπαραθετικό, είναι
εξαιρετικά ευγενικό απέναντι στον κ. Ιωαννίδη γιατί αυτός, όπως και πάρα πολλοί άλλοι, το
βρίσκουν δύσκολο να ανταγωνιστούν ένα μεγάλο καθηγητή που θεωρείται από τους
διασημότερους Έλληνες της εποχής μας.
Πριν από μερικούς μήνες, ήρθα σε άμεση αντιπαράθεση με τον κ. Ιωαννίδη.
Χρησιμοποίησα την ίδια καυστική γλώσσα που χρησιμοποιεί ο ίδιος για να κατακεραυνώσει
άλλους. Για παράδειγμα, στο τελευταίο άρθρο του κατακεραύνωσε τον πρόεδρο της
Ελληνικής Δημοκρατίας ότι τάχα πηγαίνει γύρω σε χωριά και πόλεις για να μαζεύει «χρυσά
κλειδιά». Είμαι σίγουρος ότι αυτά τα κλειδιά ούτε επίχρυσα δεν είναι, και δεν ανοίγουν
καμιά πόρτα, άρα είναι άχρηστα. Επειδή ο Πρόεδρος ήταν και πρώην ακαδημαϊκός, του έριξε
και την μάπα ότι δεν έχει επιστημονικές αναφορές, κάτι που κάνει με όλους τους αντιπάλους
του, γιατί πραγματικά είναι ο βασιλιάς των επιστημονικών αναφορών από όλους τους
Έλληνες, εντός κι εκτός Ελλάδος.
Στις προηγούμενες αντιπαραθέσεις μου προσπάθησα να καταλάβω από που έρχεται,
και το σημαντικότερο, πού το πάει, ο κ. Ιωαννίδης με αυτού του είδους την αρθογραφία.
Τότε, κατέληξα στο συμπέρασμα ότι αυτού του είδους η συμπεριφορά είναι γνωστή στη
βιβλιογραφία με διαφορά ονόματα όπως ναρκισσισμός, μεγαλομανία, Σύνδρομο της
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Ύβρεως, και τα παρακλάδια του όπως το Σύνδρομο του διάσημου διανοούμενου
("Intellectual Celebrity Syndrome"), Nobelitis, κλπ.
Αυτά τα άρθρα, τα οποία πιστεύω ο κ. Ιωαννίδης έφερε βαρέως, έβαλαν στο
περιθώριο την αρθογραφία του για μερικούς μήνες. Όπως όμως περίμενα, σε αυτού του
είδους τις περιπτώσεις, οι επαναλήψεις είναι πολύ συχνές, γι' αυτό το λόγο ο κ. Ιωαννίδης
επανήλθε δριμύτερος («back with a vengeance» όπως λένε οι ξένοι). Με τα τελευταία του
δύο άρθρα επιτίθεται κατά των εκλεγμένων ηγετών της Ελλάδας και της Ελληνικής
παιδείας).
Δεν θα επαναλάβω αυτά που είπα στα προηγούμενα μου άρθρα, τα οποία εν συντομία
λένε ότι θα ήταν πολύ καλύτερο για τον κ. Ιωαννίδη να προβεί σε μια εποικοδομητική και
ήπια κριτική για ό,τι συμβαίνει στην χώρα μας, με την ελπίδα ότι κάποιες βελτιώσεις θα
μπορούσαν να επιτευχθούν ακόμα και κάτω από τις παρούσες θλιβερές οικονομικές
συνθήκες. Δεν βλέπω όμως αυτή τη στροφή του κ. Ιωαννίδη. Αντιθέτως, η πέννα του έγινε
πιο κοφτερή και υποψιάζομαι ότι αυτό το μοτίβο θα συνεχιστεί και στο μέλλον.
Aπό που βρίσκει αυτή την δύναμη ο κ. Ιωαννίδης και καταφέρεται κατά πάντων με
αυτόν τον σκληρό τόνο; Η απάντηση είναι απλούστατη. Πρώτον, ο κ. Ιωαννίδης είναι
καθηγητής σε ένα διάσημο πανεπιστήμιο της Αμερικής, το Stanford. Παρ' όλα αυτά, πολλοί
άλλοι Έλληνες είναι καθηγητές σε διάσημα ιδρύματα του εξωτερικού, όπως το Harvard, το
Yale, και πολλά άλλα. Αυτό που δίνει την ηθική δύναμη στον κ. Ιωαννίδη να θεωρείται
υπεράνω όλων είναι το επιστημονικό του έργο, με τον τεράστιο αριθμό επιστημονικών
αναφορών του από άλλους επιστήμονες (οι πληροφορίες αυτές μπορούν να βρεθούν στο
Google Scholar). Δυστυχώς, ο απλός πολίτης δεν καταλαβαίνει ακριβώς τι σημαίνει αυτό το
μέτρο επιστημονικής εμβέλειας και παρ' όλο που ο κ. Ιωαννίδης είμαι σίγουρος ότι το ξέρει,
δεν θέλει να το αναλύσει, γιατί δεν τον συμφέρει (αυτό είναι το μυστικό του, όπως λέει και η
Αλίκη). Αργά ή γρήγορα, κάποιος θα πρέπει να αναλύσει το επιστημονικό έργο του κ.
Ιωαννίδη και τις αναφορές του, για να γίνει γνωστό το ακριβές μέτρο της προσφοράς του στη
διεθνή βιβλιογραφία. Έχοντας γράψει και πριν για επιστημονικές αναφορές (για παράδειγμα,
Nature 2011:478 419) αποφάσισα να κάνω αυτή την ανάλυση, για να ξεκαθαρίσουμε μια για
πάντα τα δύο σημαντικά ερωτήματα για την προσφορά του κ. Ιωαννίδη στην Επιστήμη.
Πρώτον, είναι ο κ. Ιωαννίδης ένας από τους διεθνείς επιστήμονες με μεγάλο, πολύ
μεγάλο, τεράστιο, αριθμό επιστημονικών αναφορών; Η απάντηση είναι πως ναι. Το Google
Scholar λέει ότι έχει μαζέψει στην καριέρα του πάνω από 100.000 επιστημονικές αναφορές,
που θεωρείται ένας τεράστιος αριθμός. Η δεύτερη ερώτηση, που είναι ίσως και πιο
σημαντική, είναι εάν αυτές οι αναφορές μπορούν να καταξιώσουν τον κ. Ιωαννίδη ως έναν
πολύ σημαντικό επιστήμονα, καλύτερο από άλλους που έχουν λιγότερες αναφορές, ή κατά
τεκμήριο αριθμών, να θεωρηθεί ως ο «εξυπνότερος» Έλληνας, με βάση αυτά τα στοιχεία. Η
απάντηση είναι πως όχι.
Αν οι επιστημονικές αναφορές ήταν μέτρο της εξυπνάδας ή της προσφοράς κάποιου
στην διεθνή βιβλιογραφία, τότε ο Άλμπερτ Άινσταϊν, που θεωρείται ο εξυπνότερος άνθρωπος
που έχει γεννηθεί ποτέ, θα έπρεπε να είχε περισσότερες αναφορές από τον κ. Ιωαννίδη και
όλους τους άλλους διάσημους επιστήμονες. Οι επιστημονικές αναφορές του Άινσταϊν, που
βρισκόταν σε επιστημονική δράση για πολύ μεγαλύτερο χρονικό διάστημα από τον κ.
Ιωαννίδη, είναι στο ίδιο επίπεδο μαζί του. Υπάρχουν άπειρα παραδείγματα επιστημόνων που
κέρδισαν βραβείο Νόμπελ με πολύ λιγότερες αναφορές από αυτές του κ. Ιωαννίδη. Θα ήθελα
να εξηγήσω εδώ ότι γενικά, υπάρχουν τεσσάρων ειδών επιστημονικές εργασίες/επιστήμονες
στην διεθνή βιβλιογραφία:
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Κατηγορία Α) Επιστημονικές εργασίες/Επιστήμονες που έχουν τεράστιο αριθμό
αναφορών και πολύ σημαντική επιστημονική προσφορά.
Κατηγορία Β) Επιστημονικές εργασίες/Επιστήμονες που έχουν πολύ μεγάλο αριθμό
επιστημονικών αναφορών αλλά μέτρια, ή μικρή, επιστημονική προσφορά.
Κατηγορία Γ) Επιστημονικές εργασίες/Επιστήμονες με πολύ μικρό αριθμό
επιστημονικών αναφορών, αλλά πολύ σημαντική επιστημονική προσφορά.
Κατηγορία Δ). Επιστημονικές εργασίες/Επιστήμονες με πολύ μικρό αριθμό
επιστημονικών αναφορών και με πολύ μικρή επιστημονική προσφορά.
Στην τελευταία κατηγορία βρίσκονται πέραν του 99% όλων των δημοσιευμένων
εργασιών/επιστημόνων.
Προφανώς, ο Δρ. Ιωαννίδης δεν ανήκει στις κατηγορίες Γ και Δ. Κατά την γνώμη
μου (και μόνον), ο Δρ. Ιωαννίδης μάλλον πέφτει στην κατηγορία (Β). Όπως ανέφερα σε
προηγούμενα άρθρα, ο κ. Ιωαννίδης είναι ένας στατιστικολόγος που ασχολείται με ανάλυση
των πορισμάτων άλλων επιστημόνων. Ο ίδιος, ή η ομάδα του, δεν έχει ανακαλύψει κάτι
καινούργιο, όπως π.χ. ένα νέο φάρμακο, μια νέα διαγνωστική μέθοδο, ή έναν νέο πλανήτη. Η
ανάλυση εργασιών άλλων επιστημόνων εξάγει συμπεράσματα για το αν αυτές οι εργασίες
έχουν καλή ή κακή ποιότητα. Χρήσιμο μεν, αλλά όχι χώρος νέων ανακαλύψεων ή κάποιας
επιστημονικής επανάστασης.
Πολλοί από τους αναγνώστες θα ξέρουν από άλλους τομείς, όπως για παράδειγμα το
YouTube, ότι μερικά videos αναδεικνύονται « viral» και ένας τεράστιος αριθμός ανθρώπων
θέλει να τα δει, χωρίς αυτό να σημαίνει ότι αυτά τα videos έχουν κάτι επαναστατικό ή ότι η
ποιότητά τους είναι καλύτερη από άλλα videos που τα έχουν δει πολύ λιγότεροι άνθρωποι.
Αυτό συνέβη και με τον Δρα Ιωαννίδη, όπου ένα από τα άρθρα του, το 2005, έγινε «viral»,
με αποτέλεσμα να συλλέγει 356 αναφορές κάθε χρόνο, έναν πραγματικά τεράστιο αριθμό.
Αυτό το άρθρο (πάντα κατά την γνώμη μου) δεν περιέχει καμιά επιστημονική καινοτομία,
όμως τιτλοφορείται "Why most published research findings are false" [«Γιατί τα περισσότερα
δημοσιευμένα ερευνητικά πορίσματα είναι λάθος»], κάτι που τράβηξε το ενδιαφέρον πολλών
επιστημόνων λόγω του βαρύγδουπου τίτλου του. Μα άνθρωποι σαν και μένα, που είμαστε
παλιές καραβάνες στην επιστήμη, γνωρίζουν καλά αυτό το γεγονός. Περίπου ένα χρόνο
αργότερα, και μη γνωρίζοντας τότε το άρθρο του Δρος Ιωαννίδη, δημοσίευσα και εγώ (όπως
και άλλοι, σε άλλα περιοδικά) κάτι πολύ παρόμοιο με τον τίτλο "Quality of the scientific
literature: All that glitters is not gold. Clin Biochem 2006;39:1109-11".
Με βάση αυτή την επιτυχία του, ο κ. Ιωαννίδης δημοσίευσε πολλά άλλα παρόμοια
άρθρα, με παρόμοιους τίτλους, ελπίζοντας ότι αυτή η επιτυχία του θα συνεχιστεί. Είναι σαν
να λέμε ότι κάποιος έγραψε το τραγούδι «Ένα νερό κυρά Βαγγελιώ, ένα νερό κρύο νερό» και
λόγω της τεράστιας επιτυχίας του, έγραψε ένα άλλο που λέει «Ένα νερό κυρά Μανωλιώ, ένα
νερό κρύο νερό» ή «Ένα νερό κυρά Βαγγελιώ, ένα νερό βραστό νερό» κ.λπ. κ.λπ. Για να
δείξω το αληθές αυτής της γνώμης, αναφέρω μερικούς τίτλους των κατά καιρούς διαφόρων
εργασιών του κ. Ιωαννίδη:
"Why most published research findings are false"
"Why most discovered true associations are inflated"
"Why current publication practices may distort science"
"Why most clinical research is not useful"
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Το μοτίβο συνεχίζεται, και όπως ανάφερα, παρ' όλο χρήσιμα, χωρίς ανακάλυψη
σημαντικής νέας γνώσης. Θα έλεγα ότι ο μέχρι τώρα ρόλος του κ. Ιωαννίδη στην επιστήμη
είναι ρόλος αστυφύλακα. Όπως ξέρουμε, οι αστυφύλακες δεν ανοίγουν νέους δρόμους, αλλά
προσέχουν δρόμους που έχουν ανοίξει άλλοι... Οι πολυπληθείς αναφορές του Δρος Ιωαννίδη
στην διεθνή βιβλιογραφία έδωσαν την ευκαιρία σε φίλους του με επιρροή να πουν μεγάλες
κουβέντες, π.χ. ότι ο κ. Ιωαννίδης είναι... ισοδύναμος ή δεύτερος του Ιπποκράτη, κάτι που με
έκανε και γέλασα.
Μερικά ακόμη σχόλια για επιστημονικές αναφορές θα ήταν επίσης πολύ χρήσιμα:
Μεταξύ των δέκα συχνότερα αναφερόμενων εργασιών όλων των εποχών, τουλάχιστον οκτώ
έχουν κατά γενική ομολογία πολύ μικρή επιστημονική αξία, ενώ μόνο μία έχει κερδίσει
βραβείο Νόμπελ. Υπάρχει μεγάλη διαφορά μεταξύ μιας χρήσιμης ανακάλυψης (όπως αυτών
του Δρος Ιωαννίδη) και μιας μεγάλης επιστημονικής ανακάλυψης. Για παράδειγμα, το
ξυραφάκι γνωστής μάρκας με δύο λεπίδες αντί μίας έτυχε μεγάλης εμπορικής επιτυχίας,
αλλά δε μπορεί να συγκριθεί σε εφευρετικότητα με την κατασκευή της μηχανής ενός
αεριωθούμενου αεροπλάνου ή ενός φαρμάκου που θεραπεύει την λευχαιμία.
Σε άλλους τομείς ισχύουν οι ίδιοι κανόνες. Για παράδειγμα, το τραγούδι «Πότε
Βούδας, πότε Κούδας» του Νίκου Παπάζογλου έχει 1.500.000 views στο ΥouΤube, ενώ το
αριστούργημα του Μίκη Θεοδωράκη «Η Απαγωγή» με τη Μαίρη Λίντα και το Μανώλη
Χιώτη έχει μόνο 94.000 views. Περίπου τα ιδία νούμερα έχει και ο αμανές του Κώστα
Μπίγαλη «της κορμάρας σου ο μύθος»!
Γιατί ένα άρθρο με λίγες/ανύπαρκτες αναφορές μπορεί να είναι πολύ σημαντικό;
(Κατηγορία Γ). Γιατί την εποχή που δημοσιεύτηκε ήταν τόσο μπροστά από τον καιρό του
που κανένας δεν του έδωσε την πρέπουσα σημασία. Είναι σύνηθες μεγάλα άρθρα να
αναγνωρίζονται είκοσι, τριάντα, και καμιά φορά σαράντα χρόνια μετά από τη δημοσίευση
τους, χωρίς σημαντικές αναφορές, και να κερδίζουν βραβείο Νόμπελ.
Το άρθρο του Ιωαννίδη στο PLOS Med, 2005 παίρνει περίπου τρεις φορές πιο πολλές
αναφορές κάθε χρόνο από το μυθικό άρθρο των Watson και Crick για τη δομή του DNA
(βραβείο Νόμπελ 1962), ενώ η μέθοδος Lowry για ολική πρωτεΐνη παίρνει εξήντα φορές πιο
πολλές αναφορές! Θα μπορούσε κανείς να εισηγηθεί με αυτά τα νούμερα ότι το άρθρο του
Ιωαννίδη ή το Lowry είναι πιο «πολύτιμα» από το άρθρο των Watson και Crick. Δεν θα
τολμούσα την σύγκριση ούτε για ένα λεπτό, γιατί θα γελούσε και το παρδαλό κατσίκι με
αυτή την βλασφημία! Στην πραγματικότητα, σε αυτό το παράδειγμα, η επιστημονική
σημασία των τριών άρθρων είναι ακριβώς αντίστροφη από τον αριθμό αναφορών τους
(Watson-Crick-Ιωαννίδης-Lowry).
Θα κλείσω προτείνοντας στον κ. Ιωαννίδη να εξακολουθήσει να γράφει τις απόψεις
του, και όπως μερικοί άλλοι σχολιαστές είπαν, ας έρθει με προτάσεις που θα μπορούσαν να
βοηθήσουν την πατρίδα αυτές τις δύσκολες στιγμές και όχι με ισοπεδωτικά άρθρα που κάθε
άλλο τιμούν την πατρίδα μας, τους εκλεγμένους άρχοντές της και αυτούς που διάλεξαν να
ζήσουν σε αυτήν. Θα ήθελα επίσης να προτείνω στον κ. Ιωαννίδη να είναι μεν υπερήφανος
για τις επιστημονικές αναφορές του (όπως είπα, είναι ο αδιαφιλονίκητος Βασιλιάς των
αναφορών), αλλά να μην τις χρησιμοποιεί για να κρίνει, ή να συγκρίνει, τον εαυτό του με
άλλους. Οι συμβουλές που δημοσίευσε ένας λαμπρός Έλληνας επιστήμονας, ο ψυχίατρος
Δρ. Νίκανδρος Μπούρας, είναι σχετικές με το θέμα: «Υπεύθυνοι ηγέτες, μεταξύ των
διάσημοι επιστήμονες, πρέπει να δείχνουν μεγαλύτερη κατανόηση και να παλεύουν ώστε να
μην πέσουν στα δίκτυα της μεγαλομανίας». Και επειδή άρχισα το άρθρο με ένα ωραίο
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τραγούδι, ας το τελειώσω με άλλο ένα, που το έγραψε ο ημίθεος Νίκος Γκάτσος και λέει,
ούτε λίγο ούτε πολύ, αυτό που είπε και ο Δρ. Μπούρας. Αλλάξτε μόνο την λέξη «δίχτυ» με
«μεγαλομανία» και το νόημα θα βγει αμέσως
Κάθε φορά που ανοίγεις δρόμο στη ζωή
μην περιμένεις να σε βρει το μεσονύχτι
έχε τα μάτια σου ανοιχτά βράδυ πρωί
γιατί μπροστά σου πάντα απλώνεται ένα δίχτυ
Αν κάποτε στα βρόχια του πιαστείς
κανείς δε θα μπορέσει να σε βγάλει
μονάχος βρες την άκρη της κλωστής
κι αν είσαι τυχερός ξεκινά πάλι
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12.5 Τα Ελγίνεια μάρμαρα και το Μουσείο Madame
Tussaud
This article was published in the newspaper
“The Huffington Post Greek Edition” February 16, 2017.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/eleftherios-diamandis/-madametussaud_b_14745352.html

Π

αρεμπιπτόντως, να σημειώσω ότι αυτή δεν θα είναι η πρώτη φορά που έργα
τέχνης και πολιτισμού επιστρέφονται μετά από μακρό χρονικό διάστημα στους
νόμιμους ιδιοκτήτες τους. Το 2016 oι Ηνωμένες Πολιτείες επέστρεψαν στην Ινδία
διακόσια έργα τέχνης αξίας άνω των εκατό εκατομμυρίων δολλαρίων. Όπως και
τα Ελγίνεια μάρμαρα, αυτά τα έργα είχαν κλαπεί από διάφορους θρησκευτικούς χώρους και
μεταφέρθηκαν παρανόμως στην Αμερική. Ο Πρόεδρος Ομπάμα δήλωσε ότι είναι τιμή του να
επιστρέψει τα κλεμμένα έργα σε αυτούς στους οποίους ανήκουν.

Τα Ελγίνεια μάρμαρα είναι μια μεγάλη συλλογή μεγαλοπρεπούς αρχαίας ελληνικής
γλυπτικής τέχνης. Τα μάρμαρα αφαιρέθηκαν από τον Παρθενώνα από τον λόρδο Έλγιν το
1805, όταν η Ελλάδα ήταν κάτω από τον τουρκικό ζυγό, και μεταφέρθηκαν στο Λονδίνο. Τα
μάρμαρα αγοράστηκαν από τη Βρετανική Κυβέρνηση το 1816 και εκτίθενται τώρα ως
επιφανή έργα τέχνης στη μόνιμη έκθεση του Βρετανικού Μουσείου. Τα προηγούμενα είκοσι483

τριάντα χρόνια, οι έντονες προσπάθειες της ελληνικής κυβέρνησης να ανακτήσει τα μάρμαρα
και να τα ενοποιήσει με άλλα έργα τέχνης του Παρθενώνα ήταν ανεπιτυχείς. Διάφορα
επιχειρήματα, ότι τα μάρμαρα πάρθηκαν με σκοπό την προστασία τους από τους Τούρκους,
ή ότι είχαν αγοραστεί, είναι εντελώς αβάσιμα, δεδομένου ότι οι νόμιμοι ιδιοκτήτες των
μαρμάρων, το ελληνικό έθνος, ποτέ δεν ρωτήθηκε ή συμφώνησε να τα πωλήσει. Αυτή η
ιστορία είναι μια κλασσική περίπτωση κλεπταποδοχής, που θεωρείται διεθνώς και σήμερα
μια εγκληματική πράξη.
Οι περισσότεροι Άγγλοι πολιτικοί και το Βρετανικό κοινό αναγνωρίζουν την
παράνομη κατοχή των μαρμάρων και σιγά-σιγά, αλλά σταθερά, η προσπάθεια για την
επιστροφή των μαρμάρων στους νόμιμους ιδιοκτήτες τους κερδίζει έδαφος. Όπως
ισχυρίστηκα σε άλλο άρθρο μου για το ίδιο θέμα στην αγγλική γλώσσα (Clin Chem
2010;56:1042-1044), το ερώτημα τώρα δεν είναι «αν», αλλά «πότε» τα μάρμαρα θα
επιστραφούν. Το ίδιο ισχύει και για άλλα έργα τέχνης που αποκτήθηκαν παράνομα από το
Ηνωμένο Βασίλειο και άλλες χώρες, και τώρα εκτίθενται σε διάφορα μεγάλα μουσεία.
Η μόνη δυσκολία που απομένει για την επιστροφή των μαρμάρων είναι ότι το
Βρετανικό Μουσείο θα χάσει το πιο εκπληκτικό έκθεμά του και οι ωραίες αίθουσές του θα
μείνουν με άδεια ράφια. Κατά την τελευταία μου επίσκεψη στο Λονδίνο, και έχοντας
επισκεφθεί τόσο το Βρετανικό Μουσείο όσο και το μουσείο της Madame Tussaud (MT), μου
ήρθε μια ιδέα για να λυθεί αυτό το πρόβλημα (των Βρετανών) που παραμένει. Οι
καλλιτέχνες του MT κατάφεραν να δημιουργήσουν πολλά κέρινα έργα με εξαιρετική
ακρίβεια (Παρακαλώ δείτε τη συνημμένη φωτογραφία μου με τον Albert Einstein). Έτσι,
εισηγούμαι να αναθέσει το Βρετανικό Μουσείο στους καλλιτέχνες του MT την
αναδημιουργία των Ελγινείων μαρμάρων στη μεγαλύτερη δυνατή λεπτομέρεια
(συμπεριλαμβανομένου φυσικά του μεγέθους και σχήματος) και να τα τοποθετήσουν στο
Βρετανικό Μουσείο. Με αυτόν τον τρόπο, το Βρετανικό Μουσείο θα μπορέσει να επιστρέψει
τα πρωτότυπα στους νόμιμους ιδιοκτήτες τους και, συγχρόνως, θα εξακολουθήσει να έχει τα
ίδια εκθέματα να λάμπουν στις όμορφες αίθουσές του.
Με βάση αυτά που έχω δει στο Μουσείο MT, θα είναι δύσκολο για οποιονδήποτε να
διακρίνει τη διαφορά των πρωτότυπων απο τα πανομοιότυπα κέρινα. Μια σημείωση για την
ιστορία των μαρμάρων, την μακρά εξορία δύο αιώνων και τον επαναπατρισμό τους, θα
δημιουργήσει, χωρίς αμφιβολία, αισθήματα σεβασμού για αυτή τη γενναιόδωρη κίνηση του
βρετανικού κράτους. Όσοι ενδιαφέρονται να δουν τα πρωτότυπα, θα μπορούν να το κάνουν
όταν επισκέπτονται το εξίσου εκπληκτικό μουσείο της Ακρόπολης στην Ελλάδα.
Παρεμπιπτόντως, να σημειώσω ότι αυτή δεν θα είναι η πρώτη φορά που έργα τέχνης
και πολιτισμού επιστρέφονται μετά από μακρό χρονικό διάστημα στους νόμιμους ιδιοκτήτες
τους. Το 2016 oι Ηνωμένες Πολιτείες επέστρεψαν στην Ινδία διακόσια έργα τέχνης αξίας
άνω των εκατό εκατομμυρίων δολλαρίων. Όπως και τα Ελγίνεια μάρμαρα, αυτά τα έργα
είχαν κλαπεί από διάφορους θρησκευτικούς χώρους και μεταφέρθηκαν παρανόμως στην
Αμερική. Ο Πρόεδρος Ομπάμα δήλωσε ότι είναι τιμή του να επιστρέψει τα κλεμμένα έργα
σε αυτούς στους οποίους ανήκουν.
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Μια παρόμοια λύση θα μπορούσε να
υιοθετηθεί και από άλλα μουσεία που
διαθέτουν
(παράνομα)
και
άλλα
αριστουργήματα από την Ελλάδα (όπως το
Λούβρο), και άλλες χώρες. Σε μια εποχή όπου
η δικαιοσύνη και η λογική πρέπει να είναι οι
κατευθυντήριες αρχές για την επίλυση των
παγκόσμιων
προβλημάτων,
η
έκθεση
κλεμμένων αντικειμένων σε μεγάλα διεθνή
μουσεία προσβάλλει, δεν προβάλλει, εκείνους
που το κάνουν. Η πράξη γίνεται ακόμα πιο
αλγεινή όταν αναλογιστούμε ότι οι κλοπές
έγιναν κάτω από συνθήκες αδυναμίας μιας
χώρας υπό κατοχή, όπως ακριβώς συνέβη
στην Ελλάδα το 1805.
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12.6 Ελληνες επιστήμονες κρούουν τον κώδωνα του
κινδύνου για περαιτέρω διαφυγή επιστημονικού
δυναμικού
This article was published in the Greek newspaper
Καθημερινή ΕΛΛΑΔΑ May 12, 2017.
https://www.kathimerini.gr/909372/article/epikairothta/ellada/ellhnesepisthmones-kroyoyn-ton-kwdwna-toy-kindynoy-gia-peraiterw-diafyghepisthmonikoy-dynamikoy

«Μία χώρα χωρίς επιστήμη είναι σαν ένα αυτοκίνητο χωρίς μηχανή». Με τα λόγια αυτά
ξεκίνησε ο καθηγητής στο Πανεπιστήμιο του Τορόντο, Ελευθέριος Διαμαντής, σε εκδήλωση
που διοργάνωσε ο Παγκόσμιος Ελληνικός Βιοϊατρικός Σύλλογος (WHBA), με θέμα τη διαφυγή
πνευματικού δυναμικού από την Ελλάδα και πώς το πρόβλημα αυτό μπορεί να γίνει
αξιοποιήσιμο.
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ατά τη διάρκεια της εκδήλωσης, μέλη της ακαδημαϊκής κοινότητας, τόσο από την
Ελλάδα όσο και από το εξωτερικό, επαγγελματίες και φοιτητές, εξέφρασαν τον
προβληματισμό τους για το φαινόμενο της διαφυγής πνευματικού κεφαλαίου
(brain drain) της Ελλάδας στο εξωτερικό, εκφράζοντας την ανησυχία τους για το μέλλον της
χώρας και βάζοντας στο τραπέζι του δημόσιου διαλόγου προτάσεις για συζήτηση, σε μια
προσπάθεια να βρεθούν λύσεις και να ληφθούν συγκεκριμένα μέτρα για το ζήτημα.
Από την έναρξη της οικονομικής κρίσης έως σήμερα, καταγράφεται ραγδαία αύξηση
της διαφυγής επιστημόνων και άλλων επαγγελματιών, κυρίως των νέων (κάτω από 35 ετών)
και σύμφωνα με στοιχεία, το μέγεθος του φαινομένου εκτιμάται σε περίπου 500.000 Έλληνες
που αντιστοιχούν στο 5% του συνολικού πληθυσμού της χώρας και στο 10% του εργατικού
δυναμικού.
«Μισό εκατομμύριο δολάρια, κόστισα στην Ελλάδα για να σπουδάσω. Ο Καναδάς με
βρήκε τζάμπα, η Ελλάδα έχασε το κεφάλαιο της και εγώ είμαι μετανάστης», ανέφερε ο κ.
Διαμαντής. Περιέγραψε την ζωή του μετανάστη με μελανά χρώματα, λέγοντας ότι είναι
πάντα πολίτης χαμηλότερου επιπέδου, υποτιμάται, περιθωριοποιείται, δέχεται επιθέσεις,
υποβιβάζεται, προσβάλλεται, έχει κατάθλιψη, άγχος, αισθάνεται χαμένος και ανάξιος.
Πρότεινε «να μελετήσουμε τι έκαναν άλλες χώρες που αντιμετώπισαν το ίδιο πρόβλημα
όπως η Πολωνία και να κάνουμε το θέμα εθνικό»:
«Ας βοηθήσουμε αυτούς που αποφάσισαν να φύγουν. Μην τους αναθεματίζουμε. Να
κρατήσουμε επαφή μαζί τους μήπως επιστρέψουν και ας βοηθήσουμε τους νέους, ώστε να
μην φύγουν άλλοι και γίνει η Ελλάδα γηροκομείο», κατέληξε.
Τον προβληματισμό τους για το φαινόμενο κατέθεσαν κατά τη διάρκεια των ομιλιών
τους οι καθηγητές Γεώργιος Χρούσος (πρόεδρος του Νοσοκομείου Παίδων «Αγία Σοφία»),
Νεκτάριος Ταβερναράκης (διευθυντής του Ινστιτούτου Μοριακής Βιολογίας και
Βιοτεχνολογίας στην Ιατρική Σχολή του Πανεπιστημίου Κρήτης), Μενέλαος Μανουσάκης
(γενικός διευθυντής του Ελληνικού Ινστιτούτου Παστέρ) και Νίκος Κατσάνης (διευθυντής
του Center for Human Disease Modeling του Duke University).
Παρέμβαση έκανε και ο αναπληρωτής υπουργός Έρευνας και Καινοτομίας, Κώστας
Φωτάκης, ο οποίος μίλησε για το χαρτοφυλάκιο έρευνας και καινοτομίας της κυβέρνησης,
και για τις πρωτοβουλίες που αναλαμβάνονται ώστε να δημιουργηθούν ευκαιρίες για
επιστημονική έρευνα.
Όπως είπαν οι ομιλητές, η σχετική συζήτηση πρέπει να εστιάσει, εκτός από τις
δυσμενείς επιπτώσεις για την ελληνική κοινωνία, στις θετικές παραμέτρους που αφορούν την
αύξηση της επιρροής των Ελλήνων του εξωτερικού στις οικονομίες και κοινωνίες όπου ζουν
και τα οφέλη που μπορεί να αποκομίσει η Ελλάδα. Μίλησαν για συντονισμένη κινητοποίηση
όλων και έθεσαν τον εαυτό τους στην υπηρεσία της Ελλάδας για ανάπτυξη δράσεων
οικουμενικής συνεργασίας των Ελλήνων του κόσμου, ώστε να επιτευχθεί η αναστροφή της
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διαφυγής πνευματικού και εργατικού δυναμικού και η επιστροφή της Ελλάδας σε άξονα
προόδου και ευημερίας.
Στόχος του οργανισμού WHBA, είναι η έκδοση Διακήρυξης, η οποία θα μπορεί να
υπογραφεί από κάθε ενδιαφερόμενο στην Ελλάδα και τη διασπορά, στην οποία θα
εκφράζεται η υποστήριξη πρωτοβουλιών στην κατεύθυνση ανάδρασης της πνευματικής
αποψίλωσης της χώρας.
Παγκόσμιος Ελληνικός Βιοϊατρικός Σύλλογος
O WHBA έχει έδρα στη Νέα Υόρκη των ΗΠΑ και στα 25 χρόνια ιστορίας του έχει
αναπτύξει ένα δίκτυο με περίπου 3.000 Έλληνες ιατρούς και βιοεπιστήμονες σε 40 χώρες
των 5 ηπείρων του πλανήτη. Έχει οργανώσει 13 διεθνή συνέδρια και πέντε θερινά σχολεία
ιατρικής και βιοεπιστημονικής έρευνας και διαχείρισης, που πραγματοποιούνται στη Μάνη
της Λακωνίας. Σε αυτά έχουν συμμετάσχει συνολικά 200 Έλληνες και ξένοι φοιτητές
ιατρικής και βιοεπιστημών, ειδικευόμενοι ιατροί και μεταδιδακτορικοί ερευνητές από την
Ελλάδα και περισσότερες από 15 χώρες του εξωτερικού. Το θερινό σχολείο του WHBA έχει
δημιουργήσει ένα συνεχώς αναπτυσσόμενο δίκτυο αριστείας ανάμεσα σε νέους επιστήμονες
ελληνικών και ξένων πανεπιστημίων και αναδεικνύει την Ελλάδα ως χώρο συνάντησης
φορέων και αντιπροσώπων εκπαιδευτικής και επιστημονικής αριστείας. Στις 14-21 Μαΐου
του 2017, o WHBA οργανώνει το έκτο κατά σειρά θερινό σχολείο στο οποίο περισσότεροι
από 20 διακεκριμένοι Έλληνες καθηγητές από πανεπιστήμια, ερευνητικά ιδρύματα και
φαρμακευτικές εταιρείες στις Ηνωμένες Πολιτείες, τον Καναδά, την Αγγλία, την Ελβετία και
την Ελλάδα, διδάσκουν αφιλοκερδώς.
(πηγή ΑΠΕ - ΜΠΕ)
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12.7 Η διαφυγή πνευματικού δυναμικού της Ελλάδας
This article was published in the newspaper
“The Huffington Post Greek Edition” May 16, 2017.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/eleftherios-diamandis/-_11631_b_16620668.html

Π

ολλοί διερωτώνται αν πρέπει οι Έλληνες να φεύγουν από την Ελλάδα ή αν
χρειάζεται να πάρουν μια πατριωτική απόφαση ότι παρόλο που δεν τους συμφέρει,
να μείνουν. Άλλοι υποστηρίζουν ότι η οικογένεια, και οι ίδιοι οι επιστήμονες,
πρέπει να δίνουν προτεραιότητα σε αυτούς, και όχι στην χώρα τους. Μερικοί είπαν επίσης
ότι αυτοί που μένουν πίσω είναι πιο ήρωες από αυτούς που φεύγουν, και αυτοί που φεύγουν
είναι κατά κάποιο τρόπο ριψάσπιδες. Αυτό το χαρακτηρισμό μου έδωσε και κάποιος, όταν
έγραψα πρόσφατα για ένα παρόμοιο θέμα στη HuffPost Greece. Η πραγματικότητα είναι
όμως ότι εαν προσφερόνταν οι ίδιες δυνατότητες μέσα και έξω από τη χώρα, η απάντηση θα
ήταν ξεκάθαρη.

«Αφού πατρίδα μου με ξεριζώνεις, πατρίδα είναι όπου στεριώνεις»
Βασίλης Παπαδόπουλος
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Στις 12 Μαΐου 2017 οργανώθηκε ένα συνέδριο στην Αθήνα, το οποίο εξέτασε το
πρόβλημα της διαφυγής πνευματικού δυναμικού της Ελλάδας. Στη συζήτηση έλαβαν μέρος
πολλοί ακαδημαϊκοί μέσα και έξω από την Ελλάδα, με διάφορα οπτικο-ακουστικά μέσα
όπως ζωντανές παρουσιάσεις, παρουσιάσεις μέσω διαδικτύου και παρεμβάσεις από το
πολυπληθές ακροατήριο. Σε αυτό το άρθρο, θα συνοψίσω την παρουσίασή μου γι'αυτό θέμα.
Όπως είπε ένας από τους εκδότες του έγκυρου περιοδικού Nature, μια χώρα χωρίς
επιστήμη είναι σαν ένα αυτοκίνητο χωρίς μηχανή. Στην αρχή της παρουσίασής μου τόνισα
ότι ο όρος διαφυγή πνευματικού δυναμικού από την Ελλάδα, ή όπως στα αγγλικά ονομάζεται
"brain drain", δε μου αρέσει γιατί υποθέτει ότι όποιος έχει μυαλό φεύγει και όποιος δεν έχει
μυαλό μένει. Kάτι που φυσικά δεν είναι σωστό. Γι' αυτό θα προτιμούσα περισσότερο να
μιλήσω για τα καλά, τα κακά και τα άσχημα της μετανάστευσης επιστημόνων.
Η κλασική ερώτηση «Γιατί φεύγουν οι Έλληνες από την Ελλάδα» είναι λίγο ανόητη
γιατί ο λόγος είναι απλούστατος. Όπως οι Εσκιμώοι τους παλιούς καιρούς ακολούθησαν τους
τάρανδους για χιλιάδες χιλιόμετρα γιατί ήθελαν να εξασφαλίσουν την τροφή τους, έτσι και οι
Έλληνες επιστήμονες ακολουθούν τις δουλειές, από τις οποίες εξαρτάται το μέλλον της
οικογένειάς τους. Για τον ίδιο λόγο υπήρξε το κύμα μετανάστευσης από την Ελλάδα στη
Βόρεια Αμερική και στην Αυστραλία το 1950 και 1960, όταν οι άνθρωποι δεν μπορούσαν να
βρουν δουλειές.
Πολλοί διερωτώνται αν πρέπει οι Έλληνες να φεύγουν από την Ελλάδα ή αν
χρειάζεται να πάρουν μια πατριωτική απόφαση ότι παρ'όλο που δεν τους συμφέρει, να
μείνουν. Άλλοι υποστηρίζουν ότι η οικογένεια, και οι ίδιοι οι επιστήμονες, πρέπει να δίνουν
προτεραιότητα σε αυτούς, και όχι στην χώρα τους. Μερικοί είπαν επίσης ότι αυτοί που
μένουν πίσω είναι πιο ήρωες από αυτούς που φεύγουν, και αυτοί που φεύγουν είναι κατά
κάποιο τρόπο ριψάσπιδες. Αυτό το χαρακτηρισμό μου έδωσε και κάποιος, όταν έγραψα
πρόσφατα για ένα παρόμοιο θέμα στη HuffPost Greece. Η πραγματικότητα είναι όμως ότι
εαν προσφερόνταν οι ίδιες δυνατότητες μέσα και έξω από τη χώρα, η απάντηση θα ήταν
ξεκάθαρη. Δηλαδή οι Έλληνες θα έμεναν μέσα. Άρα η λύση για αυτό το σημαντικό
πρόβλημα της Ελλάδας είναι απλούστατη. Να δημιουργηθούν περίπου οι ίδιες δυνατότητες
μέσα και έξω, ώστε αυτοί που φεύγουν να μην χρειάζεται να το κάνουν. Όπως είπα και
χαρακτηριστικά στην παρουσίασή μου, το κλασικό απόφθεγμα «εις οιωνός άριστος
αμύνεσθαι περί πάτρης» σε αυτή την περίπτωση θα μπορούσαμε να το τροποποιήσουμε και
να λέμε «εις οιωνός άριστος αμύνεσθαι περί... τσέπης».
Οι ευκαιρίες που δίνονται στους επιστήμονες μπορεί να χαρακτηριστούν ως εξής:
Εάν υπάρχουν πολύ περισσότερες ευκαιρίες έξω παρά μέσα, τότε οι χώρες που τους τραβούν
θα ωφεληθούν, όπως π.χ. η Σιγκαπούρη. Εάν οι ευκαιρίες έξω είναι περισσότερες από μέσα,
τότε θα υπάρχει πάντα μια διαρροή πνευματικού δυναμικού, όπως συνέβη στην παλιά Κίνα.
Εάν οι ευκαιρίες είναι περίπου ισοδύναμες έξω και μέσα, όπως συμβαίνει στον Καναδά, η
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διαρροή επιστημονικού δυναμικού είναι ελάχιστη. Απ'ότι φαίνεται στην Ελλάδα υπάρχει μια
απελπισία των νέων επιστημόνων, η οποία δημιουργεί μια τεράστια διαρροή πνευματικού
δυναμικού (όπως αναφέρθηκε γύρω στους 25,000 επιστήμονες τα τελευταία 10 χρόνια).
***
Εγγραφείτε και ακολουθήστε
Διαβάστε τις σημαντικότερες ειδήσεις της ημέρας και τις πιο ενδιαφέρουσες απόψεις
στο e-mail σας. Μάθετε Περισσότερα
Διαρροή δυναμικού δε συμβαίνει μόνο στις επιστήμες. Για παράδειγμα, υπάρχει
διαρροή ποδιών, όχι μόνο από την Ελλάδα αλλά και από άλλες χώρες, όπως είναι οι
ποδοσφαιριστές Μέσι, Ρονάλντο και Σαμαράς, διαρροή χεριών όπως οι μπασκετμπολίστες
Γκαζόλ, Βαλατσιούνας και Αντετοκούμπο, διαρροή μουσικών διανοιών όπως ο Γιάννης, ο
Βαγγέλης και η Νάνα Μούσχουρη, και διαρροή ηθοποιών όπως είναι ο Γαλιφιανάκης, η
Βαρντάλος και η Μελίνα Μερκούρη. Σε αυτές τις περιπτώσεις, η διαρροή ταλαντούχων
θεωρείται σαν ένα πλεονέκτημα για τη χώρα που τους χάνει, γιατί διαφημίζεται κατά κάποιο
τρόπο η χώρα τους.
Μήπως αυτή την περηφάνεια πρέπει να εχουμε για τους διαπρεπείς Έλληνες
επιστήμονες της διασποράς;
Στην παρουσίασή μου σημείωσα ότι η διαρροή επιστημονικού δυναμικού μοιάζει
πάρα πολύ με τις μεταμοσχεύσεις οργάνων. Στις μεταμοσχεύσεις υπάρχουν τρεις
συμμετέχοντες: ο κερδισμένος (που είναι ο δέκτης), ο χαμένος (που είναι ο δότης) και ο
μισο-κερδισμένος και ο μισο-χαμένος (το όργανο-μόσχευμα). Στην περίπτωση διαρροής
ανθρώπινου δυναμικού και μετανάστευσης υπάρχουν πάλι τρεις συμμετέχοντες: η
κερδισμένη (η δέκτρια) χώρα που δέχεται έτοιμους επιστήμονες χωρίς να ξοδέψει τίποτα, η
χαμένη χώρα (η δότρια) που ενώ έχει επενδύσει τόσα πολλά στον επιστήμονα αυτός της
φεύγει όταν είναι έτοιμος να αποδώσει, και ο μισο-κερδισμένος και ο μισο-χαμένος που είναι
ο μετανάστης. Να αναφέρω εδώ ότι ο μετανάστης δεν είναι πάντα ολοκλήρως κερδισμένος
αλλά μισο-κερδισμένος, γιατί όπως και το μόσχευμα, ο μετανάστης πρέπει να επιβιώσει σαν
ένα ξένο σώμα, και το ανοσολογικό σύστημα θα πολεμήσει το μόσχευμα για να το
απορρίψει.
Κατά τη δική μου εμπειρία, οι μετανάστες είναι γενικά πολίτες δεύτερης τάξης,
υποτιμούνται, περιθωριοποιούνται, δέχονται επιθέσεις, υποβιβάζονται, προσβάλλονται,
έχουν συνήθως κατάθλιψη, άγχος και αισθάνονται χαμένοι, ενώ σε ακραίες περιπτώσεις
έχουν και τάσεις αυτοκτονίας. 'Οπως λέει και ένα από τα ελληνικά τραγούδια «το ψωμί της
ξενιτιάς είναι πικρό», ενώ ένα άλλο τραγούδι τονίζοντας τον υποβιβασμό του μετανάστη λέει
«Άκουσε φίλε εμιγκρέ ο χρόνος είναι χρήμα, το γιο σου μην τον λησμονάς πεινάει κι είναι
κρίμα». Όπως η μεταμόσχευση για να πετύχει χρειάζεται ανοσοκαταστολή, και ο μετανάστης
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πρέπει να μείνει δυνατός ενάντια στη θλίψη, το άγχος και την αλλαγή, για να επιβιώσει.
Ευτυχώς, η νέα τεχνολογία με τα τρένα, αεροπλάνα, αυτοκίνητα και φορητά τηλέφωνα
βοηθάει πάρα πολύ στο να διατηρεί ο μετανάστης την επικοινωνία του με την πατρίδα και
την οικογένειά του.
Μερικοί πιστεύουν ότι οι μετανάστες είναι πάντα επιτυχημένοι γιατί βρίσκουν
δολάρια ενώ περπατούν στο δρόμο. Δυστυχώς όμως αυτό δεν είναι αλήθεια, και όπως λέει ο
στίχος του Γιώργου Σκούρτη «Αλλιώς μου τα'παν στο χωριό εγώ δεν ήθελα να' ρθω, μου
είπαν θα' βρω τον χρυσό και βρήκα το φαρμάκι».
Η ελληνική μουσική ασχολήθηκε πάρα πολύ με τη μετανάστευση και μπορεί να
λεχθεί ότι, ό,τι είπαμε σε αυτή τη συνεδρίαση έχει ήδη λεχθεί πολλές φορές από ελληνικά
τραγούδια που έχουν ασχοληθεί με τη μετανάστευση. Ακόμα και λύσεις για το πρόβλημα της
μετανάστευσης έχουν προσφερθεί από τα διάφορα τραγούδια που θα αναφέρω αργότερα.
Κατά τη γνώμη μου, και ανεξάρτητα από τις πόσες επιτυχίες, κανένας μετανάστης δεν είναι
απολύτως χαρούμενος εκεί που βρίσκεται. Γι' αυτό το λόγο διάφορα τραγούδια που θα
μπορούσαν να γραφτούν, μιλώντας γιά τις επιτυχίες του μετανάστη, δεν έχουν γραφτεί ποτέ.
Σας αναφέρω μερικούς τίτλους πιθανών τραγουδιών τα οποία θα μπορούσαν να γραφτούν,
αλλά δεν έχουν γραφτεί, για το λόγο που σας είπα. «Αγάπη μου, Οντάριο», «Με λύτρωσε η
ξενιτιά», «Το σνίτσελ που με χόρτασε», «Μασάω σφαίρες στο Σικάγο», «Ξεχάστηκα και
χάρηκα», «Το σπίτι μου το τρίπατο», «Η φάμπρικα που αγόρασα», «Μάνα μου δεν
ξανάρχομαι», «Της Γερμανίδας γιος», «Με φίλησε ένα καγκουρό», «Το χιόνι που με
δρόσισε», «Αδέρφια μου, κοάλα», «Δραπέτευσα απ'την κόλαση», «Χωριό μου στο διάβολο»,
«Στου Μοντρεάλ τον παράδεισο», «Το καινούριο μου Volvo», «Μακάρι να'μουν
Αυστραλός», «Καρντάση μου Καρντάσιαν», «Τύφλα να'χει ο Μάρλον Μπράντο», «Αγαπώ
την Αντζελίνα», «Ο γίγας του Μανχάταν». Τώρα όμως θα σας αναφέρω μερικά τραγούδια
που έχουν γραφτεί και είμαι σίγουρος ότι μερικοί τα ξέρετε πολύ καλά. «Στο σταθμό του
Μονάχου», «Μια βραδιά στο Λεβερκούζεν», «Με γέρασε η ξενιτιά», «Το τραγούδι της
ξενιτιάς», «Μετανάστης», «Δυο πατρίδες», «Σκίζω το διαβατήριο», «Το διαβατήριο», «Η
φάμπρικα», «Το ψωμί της ξενιτιάς», «Ας είχα τη μανούλα μου», «Δε φεύγω από τον τόπο
μου», «Έι καπετάνιε», «Έλα μάνα να με δεις», «Κακούργα ξενιτιά», «Παπούτσι από τον
τόπο σου», και πολλά άλλα. Τώρα θα σας αναφέρω ένα τραγούδι που έγραψα εγώ για την
ξενιτιά και έχει τον τίτλο «Με γέλασε η ξενιτιά».
Με γέλασε η ξενιτιά
Με τα καλα που δίνει
Με φαρμακώνει με πονά
Και την καρδιά μου ψήνει
Την πρώτη μου ταξε λεφτά
Και σπίτια για να ζήσω
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Με βάζει μες τα πούπουλα
Να πιω και να μεθύσω
Τη δεύτερη με ξεγελά
Γλυκά να μου ταΐσει
Με ντύνει με μια φορεσιά
Για να με προσκυνήσει
Δε θέλω σπίτια και λεφτά
Δε θέλω τα παλάτια
Θέλω να πάω σπίτι μου
Εκεί να κλείσω μάτια

Το 2016 έγραψα στο περιοδικό ASBM Today ένα άρθρο στα αγγλικά με τον τίτλο
«Κυνηγώντας το αμερικάνικο όνειρο» στο οποίο έλεγα ότι: «το φυσικό σου περιβάλλον (η
πατρίδα σου) καθορίζει τη σωματική και ψυχική σου υγεία». Και έδωσα παραδείγματα
λιονταριών στην Αφρική που δε θα μπορούσαν να ζήσουν στα χιόνια του Βορείου Πόλου,
και άσπρων αρκούδων στο Βόρειο Πόλο που δε θα μπορούσαν να ζήσουν στην Αφρική
(βλεπε Chapter 1.2)
Τα προβλήματα που έχει η Ελλάδα δεν είναι αποκλειστικά της χώρας μας γιατί
πολλές άλλες χώρες έχουν περάσει από τα ίδια. Θα σας αναφέρω συγκεκριμένα
παραδείγματα χωρών που έχουν κερδίσει ή έχουν χάσει επιστήμονες τα τελευταία 10 χρόνια.
Ένα παράδειγμα είναι η Σιγκαπούρη, η οποία έχει επενδύσει τα τελευταία 25 χρόνια 40
δισεκατομμύρια δολάρια, και άλλα 20 δισεκατομμύρια τα επόμενα 5 χρόνια, για να
δημιουργήσει ένα κορυφαίο ερευνητικό χώρο που λέγεται Βιόπολη. Παρ' όλες τις τεράστιες
επενδύσεις και την προσέλκυση χιλιάδων ξένων επιστημόνων, η Σιγκαπούρη ακόμα δεν έχει
δει μεγάλα επιτεύγματα στην οικονομία της από την επιστήμη και οι πολιτικοί άρχισαν τώρα
να διαμαρτύρονται ότι αυτές οι επενδύσεις μπορεί να μην ήταν πολύ επιτυχημένες. Παρ' όλο
που επιστήμονες που δουλεύουν στη Σιγκαπούρη δημοσιεύουν πάρα πολλά επιστημονικά
άρθρα, ενδεχομένως ο αριθμός άρθρων ή αναφορών δεν έχει καμία σχέση με την επιτυχία
της επένδυσής τους, όσον αφορά τη δημιουργία επαγγελμάτων και νέων εταιριών.
Το περιοδικό Nature ανέφερε ότι η φτωχή χώρα Ρουάντα με 15 εκατομμύρια
πληθυσμό (παρόμοιο με την Ελλάδα), ενώ το 1994 πέρασε από ένα εμφύλιο πόλεμο όπου
σκοτώθηκαν ένα εκατομμύριο άνθρωποι, το 2017 έχει να επιδείξει μεγάλες επιτυχίες, με
καινούριους δρόμους, γρήγορο και σταθερό διαδίκτυο, ανθούσα πολεοδομική βιομηχανία και
καινούρια δημόσια λεωφορεία. Φαίνεται ότι οι επιστήμονες που εφυγαν από τη Ρουάντα
επιστρέφουν πίσω. Θα ήταν καλό να μελετήσει η Ελλάδα πώς η Ρουάντα έφτασε σε αυτό το
σημείο. Ένας από τους λόγους της επιτυχίας, όπως λένε οι τοπικοί επιστήμονες, είναι ότι
προσπαθούν να βάλουν την επιστήμη να δουλέψει σε προβλήματα που έχει η Ρουάντα, όπως
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είναι η αύξηση της αγροτικής παραγωγής, καθαρό πόσιμο νερό και αξιοποίηση φυσικών
πόρων. Η Ρουάντα έχει ισχυριστεί ότι δεν προτρέπει τους επιστήμονές της να εργάζονται στη
βασική επιστήμη, η οποία μπορεί να γίνει σε άλλες χώρες, αλλά τους επικεντρώνει σε τοπικά
προβλήματα.
Διερωτώμαι αν αυτού του είδους η στρατηγική θα μπορούσε να δουλέψει στην
Ελλάδα. Η ίδια περίπτωση είναι η Ινδονησία, η οποία παρ' όλο που προσφέρει κάποια λεφτά
για έρευνα, προσπαθεί να κερδίσει τη μάχη ενάντια στη φιλαρίαση και την ελονοσία, παρά
στο να δημιουργήσει καινούρια γνώση. Η Πολωνία είναι ένα άλλο κράτος στο οποίο
φαίνεται να ανθεί η επιστήμη. Όπως δημοσίευσε το περιοδικό Nature, η Πολωνία είναι η πιο
επιτυχημένη χώρα υπό εξέλιξη στην Ευρώπη και κερδίζει, αντί να χάνει, πνευματικό
δυναμικό. Όπως φαίνεται η Πολωνία ακολουθεί κάποια σωστή τακτική και πιστεύω ότι η
Ελλάδα θα μπορούσε να κερδίσει εάν μελετήσει την περίπτωση της Πολωνίας για να βρει
γιατί έχουν επιτύχει.
Όπως λένε διάφοροι ξένοι επιστήμονες που δουλεύουν στην Πολωνία, υπάρχουν
αρκετά λεφτά για ερευνητικά κέντρα, ενώ αυτό που τους λείπει δεν είναι τα εργαστήρια αλλά
ο αριθμός των επιστημόνων. Γι' αυτό, προσπαθούν να φέρουν επιστήμονες από έξω, μέσα
στην Πολωνία. Η Βραζιλία είναι μια άλλη χώρα η οποία έχασε μεγάλο επιστημονικό
δυναμικό λόγω της κατάρρευσης της οικονομίας της τα τελευταία 10 χρόνια. Στη Βραζιλία
διερωτώνται εάν είναι καλή ιδέα να επενδύσουν λεφτά στην έρευνα ή να χρησιμοποιήσουν
αυτά τα λεφτά για να πληρώσουν τις συντάξεις. Στην Ελλάδα, όπως ανέφερε το περιοδικό
Science το 2016, έχουν διατεθεί από την κυβέρνηση 225 εκατομμύρια ευρώ για 3 χρόνια για
χρηματοδότηση έρευνας. Διερωτάται κανένας εάν αυτά τα ποσά θα ήταν καλό να
διοχετευτούν στη βασική έρευνα ή σε τομείς οι οποίοι μπορεί να δημιουργήσουν νέα
επαγγέλματα για νέους στην Ελλάδα.
Στο παρελθόν είχα προτείνει σε ένα άρθρο μου στη HuffPost Greece τη δημιουργία
μιας βουλής μεταναστών, η οποία θα μπορούσε να παίξει συμβουλευτικό ρόλο για την
κυβέρνηση. Δυστυχώς δεν είδα κάποια προσπάθεια από την ελληνική κυβέρνηση να κινηθεί
σε αυτή την κατεύθυνση. Σε αυτό το συνέδριο μερικές από τις συζητήσεις επικεντρώθηκαν
στο πώς θα μπορούσε να σταματήσει η διαρροή πνευματικού δυναμικού από την Ελλάδα. Η
δική μου γνώμη είναι ότι αντί να προσπαθήσουμε να σταματήσουμε τη διαρροή, θα ήταν
καλά να την ονομάσουμε «κυκλοφορία» παρά «διαρροή πνευματικού δυναμικού»,
δημιουργώντας ένα κύκλο ελληνικής καταγωγής επιστημόνων σε όλο τον κόσμο. Προτείνω
στην ελληνική κυβέρνηση να κρατά αρχείο για τη διασπορά και διαφυγή του πνευματικού
δυναμικού σε διάφορες χώρες ώστε όταν δημιουργηθούν οι κατάλληλες περιστάσεις να
προσπαθήσει να δημιουργήσει κίνητρα επιστροφής, τουλάχιστον ενός μέρους από αυτούς
τους επιστήμονες.
Το 1966 ο ποιητής Φώντας Λάδης έγραψε ένα κύκλο τραγουδιών που ονομάζεται
«Γράμματα από τη Γερμανία» τα οποία μελοποίησε με εξαιρετική μουσική ο Μίκης
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Θεοδωράκης. Σε ένα από αυτά τα ποιήματα αναφέρεται το εξής: Το ποίημα λέγεται «Προς το
υπουργείο εργασίας»: «Εμείς οι Έλληνες εργάτες που είμαστε στη Γερμανία ζητάμε με
χαρτόσημο να πάψει η κοροϊδία. Απ'τα πολλά που υπόσχεστε αφήσαμε γενιάδα, κάντε κανα
εργοστάσιο να'ρθούμε στην Ελλάδα». Να λοιπόν η λύση για τη διαρροή με 5-6 λέξεις.
Θα συμπεράνω από αυτά που είπα τα εξής: Η διαρροή επιστημόνων και άλλων
Ελλήνων είναι μια δυναμική διαδικασία, η οποία καθορίζεται από εσωτερικές και εξωτερικές
ευκαιρίες, προσωπικές προτιμήσεις, φιλοδοξίες και προσωπικές αξίες. Η ισορροπία ως προς
τη διαρροή πνευματικού δυναμικού καθορίζεται από μια αρχή της Χημείας που λέγεται
«Αρχή του Le Chatelier» ως εξής: «Οταν μια χημική αντίδραση διαταραχθεί, τότε το
σύστημα αντιδρά έτσι ώστε να επιτευχθεί μια νέα ισορροπία». Τα καλά νέα για την Ελλάδα
είναι ότι αυτή η χημική ισορροπία είναι εντελώς αντιστρέψιμη και όταν αλλάξει η δυναμική,
η ισορροπία μπορεί να μετατοπιστεί και πάλι προς την αντίθετη κατεύθυνση. Άρα λοιπόν η
λύση για τη διαρροή πνευματικού δυναμικού από την Ελλάδα είναι απλουστάτη. Η ελληνική
κυβέρνηση μπορεί με τα έργα της να καθορίσει την πορεία της αντίδρασης, δηλαδή της
διαφυγής ή του επαναπατρισμού ενός μέρους των Ελλήνων επιστημόνων στην πατρίδα τους,
δημιουργώντας τα κατάλληλα κίνητρα.
Τελειώνοντας, συνοψίζω με τα εξής:
Ας μελετήσουμε τι έκαναν άλλες χώρες με παρόμοιο πρόβλημα
Ας χρησιμοποιήσουμε τους Έλληνες μετανάστες/επιστήμονες σαν άμισθους
συμβουλους (θα τους ακούσουν οι πολιτικοί;)
Ας αφήσουμε τις μικροπολιτικές βλέψεις και ας κοιτάξουμε το μέλλον των παιδιών
μας (να κάνουμε το θέμα εθνικό, όχι πολιτικό)
Ας βοηθήσουμε αυτούς που αποφάσισαν να φύγουν και ας κρατήσουμε επαφή μαζί
τους μήπως και γυρίσουν αργότερα
Ας βοηθήσουμε αυτούς που αποφάσισαν να μείνουν με νέες δουλειές
Ας βοηθήσουμε τους νέους, μη μας φύγουν και άλλοι, και γίνει η Ελλάδα γεροκομείο,
νοσοκομείο ή νεκροταφείο
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12.8 Θα φτιάξουμε αυτό το πηγάδι, και η Αμερική θα το
πληρώσει
This article was published in the newspaper
“The Huffington Post Greek Edition” April 19, 2018.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/entry/tha-ftiaxoeme-aeto-to-peyadi-kai-eamerike-tha-to-plerosei_gr_5ad871b1e4b029ebe0215cbb

Γ

εννήθηκα στην Κύπρο το 1952. Την εποχή εκείνη η Κύπρος ήταν βρετανική αποικία.
Το 1955 οι Κύπριοι ξεκίνησαν την επανάσταση εναντίον των Βρετανών κατακτητών
για να ανακτήσουν την ανεξαρτησία τους. Το 1960 η Κύπρος έγινε ελεύθερη χώρα και
μέλος των Ηνωμένων Εθνών. Την εποχή εκείνη πήγαινα δημοτικό σχολείο σε ένα χωριό που
βρίσκεται σε ένα λόφο περίπου 2 χιλιόμετρα μακριά από την πόλη της Λεμεσού και με θέα
στη Μεσόγειο θάλασσα. Δύο ξεχωριστά γεγονότα από εκείνη την περίοδο θα παραμείνουν
ανεξίτηλα στο μυαλό μου.Η μία ήταν η φιλική επίσκεψητουαμερικανικού πολεμικού
αεροπλανοφόρου
“USS
Forrestal”
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Forrestalclass_aircraft_carrier). Θυμάμαι να στέκομαι στην αυλή του σχολείου και να βλέπω αυτήν
την τεράστια κατασκευή να επιπλέει στα μεσογειακά νερά. Ήμουν εκστασιασμένος! Δεν
ρώτησα τότε ποιος ήταν ο σκοπός της επίσκεψης.
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Η δεύτερη ανάμνησή μου αφορά το καθημερινό πρωινό φαγητό στο σχολείο. Όλοι οι
μαθητές, περίπου 200 στο σύνολο, απολάμβαναν καθημερινά ένα ποτήρι ζεστό γάλα,
φτιαγμένο από γάλα αγελάδας σε σκόνη. Αυτό ερχόταν σε μεγάλες σακούλες που έγραφαν
από έξω στα αγγλικά «Γάλα σκόνη: δώρο του λαού των ΗΠΑ».Έπινα αυτό το γάλα κάθε
μέρα, αλλά ποτέ δε διερωτήθηκα «Γιατί οι Αμερικανοί μας στέλνουν δώρο το πρωινό μας
γάλα;» Καταλάβα αργότερα ότι ήταν μια χειρονομία καλής θέλησης, για τα παιδιά μιας
νεοσυσταθείσας και, ασφαλώς, φτωχής χώρας.
Συνειδητοποίησα επίσης ότι παρόμοιες χειρονομίες γινόντουσαν και για άλλα κράτη,
όχι μόνο για την Κύπρο. Οι ΗΠΑ παρείχαν (και εξακολουθούν να παρέχουν σήμερα, σε
μικρότερο βαθμό) βοήθεια σε πολλά κράτη που έχουν ανάγκη. Δεν θα ήταν σκόπιμο να
σταθώ στο ερώτημα εάν αυτές οι χειρονομίες ήταν μια πολιτική στρατηγική για να
εξαγοραστεί ο σεβασμός άλλων εθνών προς την Αμερική ή μια ειλικρινής προσπάθεια να
βοηθηθούν όσοι έχουν ανάγκη, ιδιαίτερα τα παιδιά.
Στα επόμενα χρόνια, ποτέ δεν ξέχασα το καθημερινό ποτήρι ζεστό γάλα και ανέπτυξα
ιδιαίτερη αγάπη για τις ΗΠΑ. Όταν έγινα 50 ετών και όντας καταξιωμένος ερευνητής στον
Καναδά, αποφάσισα να αναζητήσω μια θέση εργασίας στις ΗΠΑ. Θυμάμαι ξεκάθαρα το
κίνητρό μου. Ήθελα να είμαι μέρος αυτής της μεγάλης και γενναιόδωρης χώρας και ίσως
ακόμη και να τους ανταποδώσω με τον τρόπο μου το ζεστό γάλα που μου πρόσφεραν πριν
από 40 χρόνια. Παρόλο που τελικά δεν πήρα τη θέση στην Αμερική, ο σεβασμός μου για τη
χώρα αυτή δεν μειώθηκε ποτέ.
Υπάρχουν εκατομμύρια ανθρώπων που έλαβαν κάποια βοήθεια από τις ΗΠΑ. Ένα
φλυτζάνι ζεστό γάλα, ένα ποτήρι καθαρό νερό, μια υποτροφία, ένα εμβόλιο κατά της
ελονοσίας, ένα φάρμακο για το AIDS, την κατασκευή ενός νοσοκομείου (στην Κύπρο
έχουμε δύο, ένα στη Λεμεσό και ένα στη Λευκωσία) ή ενός σχολείου. Αμφιβάλλω αν όλοι οι
Αμερικανοί έχουν πλήρη επίγνωση όλων των συνεισφορών των ΗΠΑ, αλλά υποψιάζομαι ότι
αν είχαν, θα αισθανόντουσαν περήφανοι. Ποιά ήταν η ανταμοιβή των ΗΠΑ; Σίγουρα όχι
χρήματα. Απέκτησαν τη στοργή, το σεβασμό και το θαυμασμό άλλων λαών (και πιθανότατα
κέρδισαν κάποιο πολιτικό πλεονέκτημα).
Αυτού του είδους οι χειρονομίες ήταν ο κανόνας εδώ και δεκαετίες και πιστεύω ότι βοήθησε
στην ανάδειξη των ΗΠΑ ως αδιαφιλονίκητου ηγέτη του ελεύθερου κόσμου, ανεξάρτητα από
το τί ακριβώς σημαίνει αυτό. Παρά τα λάθη της Αμερικής σε διάφορα πολιτικά επίπεδα (στα
οποία δεν έχω σκοπό να αναφερθώ), το γεγονός είναι ότι η χώρα αυτή έτυχε σεβασμού και
θαυμασμού από εκατομμύρια σε όλο τον κόσμο. Αυτή η κατάσταση αλλάζει τώρα
δραματικά.
Με το σύνθημα «ας γίνει η Αμερική σπουδαία ξανά», έχουμε δει ότι η Αμερική έχει
ξεσηκώσει θύελλα διαμαρτυριών σε όλο τον κόσμο, συμπεριλαμβανομένων των γειτόνων
της, του Καναδά και του Μεξικού, οι τελευταίοι από τους οποίους συχνά και αδίκως
αναφέρονται στερεοτυπικά ως γκάνγκστερ, βιαστές και έμποροι ναρκωτικών. Με σύνθημα
«η Κίνα, το Μεξικό και οι άλλες χώρες κλέβουν τις δουλειές μας» λαμβάνει χώρα μια
εκστρατεία εκβιασμού («εάν δεν πληρώσετε για το τείχος, θα ακυρώσουμε τη NAFTA»,
κ.λπ.) και ένας ανοιχτός πόλεμος για το εμπόριο και την φορολογία εισαγωγών. Η Αμερική
μπορεί τελικά να έχει τα μέσα να νικήσει όλους τους ανταγωνιστές της στο εμπόριο και να
φέρει περισσότερη ευημερία στις ΗΠΑ, μειώνοντας παράλληλα την ευημερία των άλλων.
Αυτός είναι ένας εφικτός στόχος. Αλλά το ερώτημα είναι αν είναι ένας επιθυμητός στόχος!
Φυσικά, η Αμερική μπορεί να γίνει πλουσιότερη, αλλά θα γίνει και ταυτόχρονα μισητή
παγκοσμίως για την απληστία της.
Ίσως η εκστρατεία του Τραμπ να έχει εντελώς λάθος προσέγγιση. Αντί να «γίνει η
Αμερική σπουδαία ξανά», ο στόχος μας πρέπει να είναι να «γίνει ο κόσμος σπουδαίος ξανά»,
μέσα από την ειρήνη, την ανεκτικότητα και την ευημερία. Ας μην ξεχνάμε ότι είμαστε όλοι
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άνθρωποι. Η Αμερική μπορεί να προσφέρει πολλά στον κόσμο, από την παροχή πρωινού στα
φτωχά παιδιά, μέχρι την χρηματοδότηση και κατασκευή ενός πηγαδιού (well) (και όχι ενός
τοίχου, wall) για τη συλλογή καθαρού νερού. Με αυτές τις χειρονομίες, η Αμερική μπορεί να
γίνει πάλι ένα θαυμαστό έθνος και θα παραμείνει ο μοναδικός και αδιαμφισβήτητος ηγέτης
του ελεύθερου κόσμου στο μυαλό όλων των λαών.
Ποιο είναι το τίμημα για να μπορεί ένα έθνος να είναι ένας αγαπητό και παγκόσμιος
ηγέτης; Για μένα, ήταν όσο αξίζει ένα ζεστό ποτήρι γάλα όταν ήμουν 8 χρονών. Για κάποιον
άλλο μπορεί να είναι ένα ποτήρι καθαρό νερό, μια υποτροφία, ένα χάπι κατά του AIDS ή ένα
εμβόλιο. Αυτά είναι σχετικά μικρά έξοδα όταν σκεφτεί κανείς το αποτέλεσμα, που είναι ο
σεβασμός και η αγάπη ολόκληρων λαών. Η εναλλακτική λύση είναι η Αμερική να γίνει
πλουσιότερη, αλλά παγκόσμια μισητή. Προφανώς, ο Πρόεδρος Τραμπ χρησιμοποιεί το
διαμφισβητούμενο επιχειρηματικό του ταλέντο για να χτίσει τη νέα Αμερική. Ο εγγύς στόχος
του είναι να συλλέξει περισσότερα χρήματα με κάθε κόστος, με τη βοήθεια των
«καλύτερων» δικηγόρων για να υπερασπιστούν την στρατηγική του και τις πιθανές
ατασθαλίες του. Εάν συνεχίσει αυτήν την τακτική, ο κόσμος πρέπει να αναζητήσει και να
βρει άλλα έθνη, έτοιμα να ηγηθούν με το να είναι γενναιόδωροι, όχι άπληστοι. Πριν 40
χρόνια, δεν απόλαυσα το γάλα μου επειδή ήταν δώρο των ΗΠΑ. Το απόλαυσα γιατί το είχα
ανάγκη και κάποιος μου το προσέφερε. Δυστυχώς, μπορεί να είναι πολύ αργά όταν οι
Αμερικανοί συνειδητοποιήσουν ότι ένα ποτήρι ζεστό γάλα, με αντάλλαγμα τον σεβασμό και
την αγάπη μου, ήταν μια πολύ καλή συνδιαλλαγή γι’ αυτούς...
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12.9 Τρείς ερωτήσεις για τον Δρ Ιωάννη Ιωαννίδη
This article was published in the newspaper
“The Huffington Post Greek Edition” May 20, 2020.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/entry/treis-eroteseis-yia-ton-dr-ioanneioannide_gr_5ec4ce16c5b62cbfaa2f2286

Π

ριν από μερικά χρόνια τσουγκρίσαμε τα κεφάλια μας με τον καθηγητή του
Πανεπιστιμίου Στάνφορτ Δρ. Ιωάννη Ιωαννίδη σε θέματα που αφορούσαν την
ελληνική εκπαίδευση και την κατάσταση του ελληνικού κράτους. Τότε, υπέθεσα
ότι μερικοι μετανάστες, πιθανως συμπεριλαμβανομένου και του κύριου Ιωαννίδη,
πάσχουν από ένα ψυχιατρικό σύνδρομο που το ονόμασα «σύνδρομο του επιτυχημένου
μετανάστη», το οποίο τους οδηγεί στον κατατρεγμό των συμπατριωτών τους (για
περισσότερες λεπτομερειες εδώ: https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/eleftherios-diamandis/google-scholar-_1_b_14202410.html
Τότε, υποστήριξα επίσης ότι ο κύριος Ιωαννίδης πιθανως να έχει φουσκωμένα μυαλά
λόγω της μεγάλης επιτυχίας του σε επιστημονικές αναφορές. Είναι ένας από τους 100 πιο
αναφερόμενους συγγραφείς ανά τον κόσμο και αυτό είναι, όντως, μεγάλη υπόθεση. Τότε
αποφάσισα να αναλύσω το επιστημονικό έργο του κυρίου Ιωαννίδη, και τις αναφορές του,
και συμπέρανα ότι παρόλο που έχει τεράστιο αριθμό αναφορών, οι ανακαλύψεις του στην
επιστήμη και την ιατρική είναι σχεδόν μηδαμινές. Η επιτυχία του κυρίου Ιωαννίδη έγκυται
στην ανάλυση εργασιών άλλων επιστημόνων για εξεύρεση μειονεκτημάτων και στατιστικών
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η τεχνικών λαθών τα οποία οδηγούν σε λανθασμένα συμπεράσματα.
Αυτά είναι τώρα περασμένα και ξεχασμένα. Αλλά ο κύριος Ιωαννίδης εμφανίστηκε
πρόσφατα ξανά στο προσκήνιο με τις μελέτες του πάνω στη γρίπη του κορονοϊού. Ως
συνήθως, πήρε θέσεις που δεν είναι συμβατές με τις θέσεις της μεγάλης πλειοψηφίας των
επιστημόνων. Αυτό είναι εντάξει. Λόγω της διασημότητας του εμφανίστηκε σε πληθώρα
τηλεοπτικών καναλιών ανά τον κόσμο (πάντα με την άσπρη φορεσιά και την ριγε γραβάτα)
εξηγώντας τις θεωρίες του. Χρησιμοποίησε και βαρύγδουπους τίτλους, όπως το συνηθίζει,
όπως «το φιάσκο του αιώνα» για να τραβήξει την προσοχή του κοινού.
Όλα αυτά θα μπορούσαν να ειναι καλά για την Ελλάδα, γιατί ακούγεται το όνομα
ενός έλληνα επιστήμονα. Δυστυχώς, είμαι υποχρεωμένος από αυτή τη θέση να υποβάλλω
στον κύριο Ιωαννίδη μερικά ερωτήματα τα οποία πρέπει να απαντηθούν για να καταλάβει ο
κόσμος εάν οι θέσεις του είναι σωστές ή όχι. Ακόμη σημαντικότερα, πρέπει να ρωτήσω εάν
οι θέσεις του είναι επιστημονικά ηθικές ή όχι.
Το πρώτο ερώτημα είναι εάν ο κορονοϊός είναι άλλος ένας συνήθης ιός σαν αυτό της
γρίπης, για τον οποίο δεν πρέπει να ανησυχούμε η να λάβουμε έκτακτα μέτρα. Το
συμπέρασμα του κυρίου Ιωαννίδη είναι αντίθετο με τα συμπεράσματα παλαιότερων και
νεότερων ερευνών οι οποίες δείχνουν ότι ο κορονοϊός είναι πολύ πιο επικίνδυνος από τον ιό
της γρίπης με θνησιμότητα μεγαλύτερη κατα 5-10 φορές. Τα λεγόμενα του κ. Ιωαννιδη, και
οι πολιτικές που θα εφαρμόζονταν αν αυτά που λέει ισχύουν, μπορούν να επηρεάσουν την
υγεία εκατομμυρίων ανθρώπων.Το θέμα δεν είναι ούτε θεωρητικό, ούτε αστείο. Αναμένουμε
απάντηση.
Ο κύριος Ιωαννίδης έγινε διάσημος με το να βρίσκει μειονεκτήματα η λάθη σε
εργασίες άλλων επιστημόνων. Στην δική του περίπτωση, άλλοι επιστήμονες έχουν
διαπιστώσει ότι οι μέθοδοι που χρησιμοποίησε για να φτάσει στα συμπέρασματα του ήταν μη
ικανοποιητικές, με αποτέλεσμα τα συμπεράσματά του να είναι λανθασμένα. Αυτό μας
θυμίζει την ελληνική παροιμία «δάσκαλε που δίδασκες και λογο δεν εκράτεις» γιατί ο κύριος
Ιωαννίδης άπεσε στην ίδια φάκα που έπεσαν άλλοι που τους κριτίκαρε στο παρελθόν και
έγινε διάσημος. Με άλλα λόγια άνοιξε λάκκο για να θάψει κάποιους και έπεσε μέσα ο ίδιος.
Θυμήθηκα τον πατέρα μου που μου έλεγε «το έξυπνο πουλί από την μύτη ποιανεται».
Ερωτούμε λοιπόν τον κύριο Ιωαννίδη. Είναι αλήθεια ότι οι μέθοδοι που χρησιμοποίησε
ήτανε ανεπαρκείς, για να φτάσει στα (λανθασμενα) συμπεράσματα του?
Ο κύριος Ιωαννίδης κατηγορήθηκε ότι οι έρευνες αυτές που έκανε για τον κορονοϊό
πληρώθηκαν από ανθρώπους που έχουν συμφέρον να λένε ότι ο κορονοϊός δεν είναι
επικίνδυνος. Πιο συγκεκριμένα αναφέρθηκε ότι κάποιος που έχει αεροπορική εταιρεία, και
τον συμφέρει να πετούν τα αεροπλάνα του, πληρωσε για τις έρευνες του Ιωαννίδη.
Στην επιστήμη, για οποιοδήποτε έρευνα που γίνεται, πρέπει να αναφέρεται ποιος έχει
πληρώσει για το έξοδα και να δηλώμεται αν υπάρχει σύγκρουση συμφερόντων (conflict of
interest). Είναι σημαντικό εδώ να σημειώσω οτι δεν απαγορεύται να πάρεις λεφτά για έρευνα
από οποιονδήποτε, ακόμα και από τον Αλ Καπόνε. Φτάνει να το δηλώσεις. Οι κακές
γλώσσες λένε ότι ο κύριος Ιωαννίδης απέκρυψε ποιοι πλήρωσαν για την έρευνα του και δεν
τους ανέφερε δημοσίως. Ο κύριος Ιωαννίδης υποστήριξε ότι δεν ήξερε ποιος πλήρωσε για
την έρευνα του κάτι που είναι αδύνατον να το πιστέψει κανένας που ασχολείται με την
έρευνα. Εινα σαν να λες «πήγα για ένα ωραίο δείπνο σήμερα, ήπια, έφαγα και έφυγα, αλλά
δεν ξέρω ποιός πλήρωσε». Το πρώτο πράγμα που ρωτάμε όταν γίνεται κάποια έρευνα είναι
το ποιος πληρώνει και γιατί, και πρέπει να το αναφέρουμε δημοσίως. Εάν όντως υπάρχει
απόκρυψη (αυτό δεν έχει διαπιστωθεί) τότε υπάρχει το ενδεχόμενο δόλου, και ότι τα
συμπεράσματά του κυρίου Ιωαννίδη ήταν συνδεδεμένα με χρήματα τα οποία δόθηκαν για
την έρευνα του από ανθρώπους που έχουν συμφέρον. Πολύ σοβαρό ηθικό θέμα.
Είναι καλό ή Ελλάδα να βγάζει σημαντικούς επιστήμονες οι οποίοι να ακούγονται
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στο εξωτερικό για τις θέσεις τους, όποιες και να είναι. Αυτό το δικαίωμα καλύπτεται από την
ακαδημαική ελευθερία. Αλλά επιστήμονες που δημιουργούν σύγχυση με αμφιλεγόμενες
έρευνες οι οποίες πιθανόν να χρηματοδοτούνται από αυτούς που έχουν κρυμμένα
συμφέροντα φτάνει στο επίπεδο του εγκλήματικης πραξης. Σε αυτές τις περιπτώσεις τα
εκπαιδευτικά ιδρύματα που έργοδοτουν τέτοιους επιστήμονες πρέπει να κάνουν
εμπεριστατωμένες έρευνες και να τιμωρήσουν οποιοδήποτε επιστήμονα που προσπαθεί να
περάσει ιδέες στο κοινό, κυρίως όταν αυτές εχουν σχεση με τη ζωή εκατομμυρίων
ανθρώπων. Σαν αντεπιστέλλων μέλος της Ακαδημίας Αθηνών, καλώ τον Πρόεδρο της
Ακαδημίας (Ο κ. Ιωαννιδης είναι επίσης αντεπιστέλλων μέλος) όχι να κατηγορήσει, αλλά να
ερευνήσει το θέμα του δόλου και να λάβει τα πρέποντα μέτρα.
Τρίτη ερώτηση ¨ Πήρε ή δεν πήρε λεφτά και δεν τα δήλωσε ο Κ. Ιωαννίδης για την
εργασία του για τον κορονοϊό?
Ελπιζω ο κ. Ιωαννίδης να απαντήσει.
Τελιεώνοντας, όπως πάντα, βάζω ένα σχετικό και αγαπημένο τραγούδι των ημίθεων
Νίκου Γκάτσου και Σταύρου Ξαρχάκου. Ο νοών νοήτο!
Το Δίχτυ
Κάθε φορά που ανοίγεις δρόμο στη ζωη
Μην περιμένεις να σε βρει το μεσονύχτι
Έχε τα μάτια σου ανοιχτά βράδυ πρωί
Γιατί μπροστά σου πάντα απλώνεται ένα δίχτυ
Αν κάποτε στα βρόχια του πιαστείς
Κανείς δε θα μπορέσει να σε βγάλει
Μονάχος βρες την άκρη της κλωστής
Κι αν είσαι τυχερός ξεκινά πάλι
Αυτό το δίχτυ έχει ονόματα βαριά
Που είναι γραμμένα σ′ επτασφράγιστο κιτάπι
Άλλοι το λεν του κάτω κόσμου πονηριά
Κι άλλοι το λεν της πρώτης άνοιξης αγάπη
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12.10 Περιμένοντας τους βαρβάρους κορονοϊούς
This article was published in the newspaper
“The Huffington Post Greek Edition” July 15, 2020.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/entry/perimenontas-toes-varvaroeskoronoioes_gr_5f0dacd7c5b6df6cc0b15ad4

Π

αρακάτω παρουσιάζεται μια σοβαρή προσπάθεια τροποποίησης του πασίγνωστου
ποιήματος του ημίθεου Έλληνα Αλεξανδρινού ποιητή Κωνσταντίνου Καβάφη με
τίτλο «περιμένοντας τους βαρβάρους» που γράφτηκε το 1898. Το νόημα μεταξύ

των δύο ποιημάτων είναι ακριβώς το αντίθετο.
Στο ποίημα του Καβάφη, όπως οι περισσότεροι αναλυτές συμφωνούν, παρουσιάζεται ο
ζήλος των ανθρώπων μιας πόλης να λύσουν τα προβλήματα τους με την βοήθεια μιας
άγνωστης εξωτερικής δύναμης, έστω και αν αυτή η δύναμη είναι οι βάρβαροι. Με άλλα
λόγια, αυτοί που ευρίσκονται σε κάποια δύσκολη στιγμή, παρακαλούν άλλοι να έρθουν και
να λύσουν τα προβλήματα τους, με οποιοδήποτε κόστος, προκειμένου να μην χρειαστεί να το
κάνουν οι ίδιοι.
Στη δική μου εκδοχή, συνυφασμένη με την επίκαιρη πανδημία του κορονοϊού, οι πολίτες
παρακαλούν το κακό που τούς βρήκε να εξαφανιστεί ως δια μαγείας το συντομότερο
δυνατόν, και πιστεύουν οτι έτσι, το πρόβλημα θα λυθεί. Δυστυχώς, όπως η εκδοχή αυτή
διδάσκει, το πρόβλημα ήρθε για να παραμείνει μόνιμα. Γι αυτό τον λόγο, οι πολίτες πρέπει
να βρούνε ένα τρόπο να ζήσουν με το πρόβλημα. Περιττόν να αναφέρω ότι το «πρόβλημα»
μπορεί να είναι οτιδήποτε, για παράδειγμα γηρατειά, καρκίνος, άνοια, διαζύγια, οικονομικά
προβλήματα κτλ.
Η τροποποίηση του ποιήματος αυτού ήταν μεγάλη ευχαρίστηση για εμένα, με
αφορμή την επικαιροποίηση του, ή μάλλον καλύτερα, την ανάδειξη της διαχρονικότητας του
σε κάθε εποχή, σε οποιεσδήποτε συνθήκες. Τα διδάγματα των δύο μορφών του ποιήματος
μπορεί να είναι αντίθετα αλλά είναι ισχυρά. Διδάσκουν ότι οι άνθρωποι πρέπει να βρίσκουν
τον τρόπο είτε να λύνουν μόνοι τους τα οποιαδήποτε προβλήματα (Καβάφης) είτε να μάθουν
να ζουν με αυτά, έστω και εάν είναι μόνιμα (Διαμαντής).
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Σάς παρακαλώ να μην πιστέψετε ποτέ ότι είμαι, η νοιώθω, σαν ένας άλλος Καβάφης. Είμαι
ένα μικρό ανθρωπάκι που αποτίνει φόρο τιμής στον ύψιστο μας ποιητή με ένα λίγο
διαφορετικό τρόπο.
***
Περιμένοντας τους βαρβάρους κορονοϊούς
Τι περιμένουμε στα σπίτια μας κλεισμένοι; Είναι οι κορονοϊοί να φύγουν σήμερα
Γιατί μέσα στη Σύγκλητο μια τέτοια απραξία; Τι κάθοντ’ οι Συγκλητικοί και δεν
νομοθετούνε;
Γιατί οι κορονοϊοί θα φύγουν σήμερα. Τι νόμους πια θα κάνουν οι Συγκλητικοί; Σαν φύγουν
οι κορονοϊοί , μέτρα απομόνωσης δεν θα χρειάζονται πια.
Γιατί ο πρόεδρος μας τόσο πρωί σηκωθεί; και κάθεται στης πόλεως την πιο μεγάλη πύλη,
στον θρόνο επάνω, επίσημος, φορώντας την κορώνα;
Γιατί οι κορονοϊοί θα φύγουν σήμερα και ο πρόεδρος περιμένει να δει την κορώνα του
αρχηγού τους.
Μάλιστα ετοίμασε για να τον δώσει και μια περγαμηνή. Εκεί τον έγραψε πολλά ονόματα
πεθαμένων.
Γιατί οι δυο μας ύπατοι κ’ οι πραίτορες εβγήκαν σήμερα με τις κόκκινες, τες κεντημένες
τόγες; γιατί βραχιόλια φόρεσαν με τόσους αμεθύστους και δαχτυλίδια με λαμπρά γυαλιστερά
σμαράγδια; γιατί να πιάσουν σήμερα πολύτιμα μπαστούνια μ’ ασήμια και μαλάματα έκτακτα
σκαλισμένα;
Γιατί οι κορονοϊοί θα φύγουν σήμερα και τέτοια πράγματα διώχνουν τους κορονοϊούς
Γιατί κ’ οι άξιοι ρήτορες δεν έρχονται σαν πάντα να βγάλουνε τους λόγους τους, να πούνε τα
δικά τους;
Γιατί οι κορονοϊοί θα φύγουν σήμερα και αυτοί βαριούνται αυτές τις σαχλαμάρες
Γιατί ν’ αρχίσει μονομιάς αυτή η ανησυχία κ’ η σύγχυσις; (τα πρόσωπα τι σοβαρά που
έγιναν). Γιατί αδειάζουν γρήγορα οι δρόμοι και κ’ οι πλατέες, κι όλοι γυρνούν στα σπίτια
τους πολύ συλλογισμένοι;
Γιατί ενύχτωσε κ’ οι κορονοιοί δεν έφυγαν. Και μερικοί έφτασαν απ’ τα σύνορα και είπανε
πως οι κορονοϊοί δεν πρόκειται να φύγουν ποτέ
Και τώρα τι θα γένουμε με τούς κορονοϊούς στην πλάτη; Αν φεύγανε θα ήταν μια κάποια
λύσις.
Το βίντεο του ποιήματος στα ελληνικά μπορεί να ακουστή στο YouTube
https://youtu.be/gs9KwIQSM-k
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12.11 Aποκλειστική συνέντευξη του κορονοϊού στο διεθνές
τηλεοπτικό κανάλι CNN
Το άρθρο αυτο παραμένει αδημοσίευτο
THIS ARTICLE IS UNPUBLISHED

A

nderson Cooper (από τώρα AK):
Καλησπέρα σας
Απόψε παρουσιαζουμε μία αποκλειστική συνέντευξη με τον κορονοϊό, που είναι
υπεύθυνος για την αρρώστια COVID-19. Ας μην σπαταλουμε την ώρα του κορονοϊού, γιατί
είναι πολύ απασχολημένος και θέλει να επιστρέψει αμέσως τη δουλειά του.
Σας παρακαλώ Κορονοϊε, πείτε μας κάτι για τον εαυτό σας.
Κορονοϊός:
Ευχαριστώ που με προσκάλεσες απόψε, ΑΚ. Το πραγματικό μου όνομα είναι Βύρων- ένα
αρχαίο ελληνικό όνομα, και είμαι λίγο εκνευρισμένος που οι άνθρωποι μου έδωσαν ένα
καινούργιο όνομα χωρίς να με ρωτήσουν. Αλλά ας πάει στο καλό, θα το αφήσω και θα σου
επιτρεψω να χρησιμοποιεις το όνομα που μου έδωσαν. Από τώρα μπορείς να με φωνάζεις
Κορονοϊο, χαρη συντομιας.
Γεννήθηκα στην περιοχή Γουχάν της Κίνας, 1 εκατομμύριο χρόνια πριν, όταν η Κίνα δεν
ονομαζόταν καν ακόμη Κινα. Γι αυτο, όταν οι άνθρωποι με φωνάζουν “ο κινέζικος
κορονοϊός” είναι εντελώς λαθεμένοι, αλλά ας πάει κι αυτό στον κορακα. Πέρασα το
τελευταίο 1 εκατομμύριο χρόνια της ζωης μου μέσα στα σωθικά των νυχτερίδων και
τρωκτικών, και ποτέ δεν ανακατεύτηκα με ανθρώπους. Δε μου αρέσει να βάζω τη ιο-μύτη
μου σε ξένα χωράφια. Είμαι ένα μικρό, αόρατο πλασματάκι με 29.000 νουκλεοτίδια και
φτιαχνω μόνο 25 πρωτεΐνες. Αλλά πρέπει να ξέρεις ότι δεν μπορώ να επιβιώσω μόνος μου.
Πρέπει να μπω μέσα σε κύτταρα νυχτερίδων και τρωκτικών για να να μπορώ να
πολλαπλασιαστω και να αναπαραχθώ. Μπορεί να το κάνω για πολύ καιρό αυτό, αλλα ποτέ
δεν έζησα σε ανθρώπινα σωθικά.
ΑΚ:
Ωστόσο, φαίνεται ότι άρχισες πράγματι να ανακατεύεσαι στις δουλειές των ανθρώπων!
Κορονοϊός:
Ποτέ δεν το ήθελα αυτό. Αλλά αναγκάστηκα. Ένα χρόνο πριν, γύρω στον Οκτώβρη του
2019, κάποιοι συγγενείς μου οπως ο Μερακλής (ΜΕΡΣ) και ο Σαρκαφλιάς (ΣΑΡΣ), που
μιλούν την ίδια γλώσσα με μενα και διαβάζουν τις ίδιες εφημερίδες, σαν την ιογενή έκδοση
της “New York Times”, μου είπαν ότι πρέπει να κάνω κάτι.
ΑΚ
Γιατί σου το είπαν αυτό;
Κορονοϊός:
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Ανησυχούν ότι ο κόσμος προχωρά σε μια τρομερά λανθασμένη κατεύθυνση, κι αν εγώ δεν
κάνω κάτι δραστικό γρήγορα, τότε οι άνθρωποι, για τους οποίους -κακα τα ψέματα- εμείς δεν
πολυνοιαζόμαστε, θα καταστρέψουν ολοκληρωτικά τον πλανήτη μας, και η οικογένεια των
ιών θα αφανιστεί μαζί του. Όπως προανέφερα, χωρίς την παρουσία άλλων ειδών δεν
μπορούμε να επιβιώσουμε. Έτσι, οι δικοί μου μου τονίσαν ότι είναι θέμα ζωής ή θανάτου...
ΑΚ:
Σου εξηγήσαν γιατί το πιστεύουν αυτό; Ότι ο πλανήτης θα καταστραφεί;
Κορονοϊός:
Και βέβαια. Μου είπαν είπαν ότι οι άνθρωποι εκμεταλλεύονται τη φύση τόσο πολύ, που τα
παρεπόμενά της μολυνσης, της αρρωστιας, της ραδιενέργειας, των πυρηνικων συρραξεων και
τόσων άλλων, θα είναι καταστροφικα. Μάλιστα, μου είπαν να βάλω τα δυνατά μου με την
Αμερική, διότι οι επονομαζόμενοι αρχηγοί του νεόυ κοσμου, οι Ηνωμένες Πολιτείες, εχουν
φτάσει σε ένα πραγματικά απειλητικό επίπεδο.
AK:
Μα η Αμερική είναι μια δημοκρατική χώρα! Όταν διαπιστώσουν κάτι ανησυχητικό, έχουν
έναν πρόεδρο και ένα Κογκρέσο για να διορθώσει τα πράγματα.
Κορονοϊός:
Χα χα χα με κάνεις να γελάσω, ΑΚ. Με το Μερακλη και το Σαρκαφλια συζητήσαμε ακριβώς
το αντίθετο. Οτι δηλαδή πριν τέσσερα χρόνια, οι Αμερικάνοι επέλεξαν έναν τρελό για
πρόεδρο, που έχει τη δύναμη και πιθανότατα, την επιθυμία, να κάνει μεγαλες ζημιες.
ΑΚ:
Και τι αποδείξεις έχεις δηλαδή ότι ο πρόεδρος της Αμερικής είναι παραφρων?
Κορονοϊός:
Εχω πολλές αποδείξεις. Ασε με να σου κάνω μια λίστα, και μετά τα ξανάσυζητάμε. Αλλά
θέλω να δώσεις προσοχή: αυτή η λίστα δε φτιάχτηκε ούτε απο μένα ούτε από την οικογένειά
μου, γι’ αυτό μην κατηγορήσεις εμάς τους ιούς ότι παίζουμε πολιτικά παιχνίδια ή διαδίδουμε
ψεύτικες ειδήσεις... Τα πιο εγκυρα μέσα ενημέρωσης της Αμερικής, σαν τους New York
Times, τη Washington Post, τη Wall Street Journal και άλλα, αυτοί έχουν κάνει τη λίστα!
Ακόμη, τα αναγνωρισμένα επιστημονικά περιοδικα New England Journal of Medicine,
Scientific American και Lancet συμφωνούν. Ας ρίξουμε λοιπόν μια ματιά:
Ο πρόεδρος της Αμερικής, λένε, είναι μισογύνης, σεξομανης, νταής, αμφισβητεί την
επιστήμη και την ύπαρξη της κλιματικής αλλαγής, αγαπά δικτάτορες σαν τον γειτονα μας
Ερντογαν και λευκούς υποστηρικτές του ρατσισμού, φοροδιαφεύγει, και το πιο σημαντικό:
είναι ένας ψευταρατσος και πιθανότατα κλέφταρατσος . Αναγκαστικά λοιπόν, οι συγγενείς
μου μου είπαν “πήγαινε και εξουδετέρωσε αυτόν πρώτο, πριν να είναι πολύ αργά. Τοτε ίσως
θα έχουμε μια ευκαιρία να επιζήσουμε”.
Εγώ αναρωτήθηκα, μα πώς μπορώ να τον εξουδετερώσω από ένα δάσος της Γουχάν, ενώ
αυτός είναι στην Washington DC άλλη άκρη του κόσμου; Ήταν αυτό που λέμε «mission
impossible». Πιθανότατα ο Τομ Κρουζ να έκανε καλύτερη δουλειά από μένα. Ακομα
καλύτερα, οι ψηφοφόροι θα μπορούσαν περίφημα να τον γκρεμίσουν, στις επόμενες
εκλογες.
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Δυστυχώς, τα ξαδέρφια μου παραδέχτηκαν ότι οι ψηφοφόροι της Αμερικής είναι έρμαια των
δημαγωγών και των ψευταράδων, και ότι ο πρόεδρος δήλωσε ότι εφοσον χάσει, δεν
προκειται να παραιτηθεί από το επάγγελμα του. Και ότι αν την επόμενη μέρα βγει ασαφές
εκλογικό αποτέλεσμα, θα προσφύγει στον Άρειο Πάγο για να κρατήσει στη θέση του. Αυτό
είναι μεγάλος κίνδυνος για εμάς τους ιούς.
ΑΚ:
Λοιπόν, με τα λόγια αυτά, πείστηκες?
Κορονοϊός:
Τους ρώτησα εάν δεχτώ την αποστολή, πόσο χρόνο έχω μπροστά μου. Είχα έναν, ακριβώς
ένα: Η δουλειά έπρεπε να γίνει μέχρι την πρώτη βδομάδα του Οκτώβρη 2020, κάπου ένα
μήνα πριν από τις επόμενες εκλογές. Διαφορετικά... θα ήταν πολύ αργά.
Είμαι ένας ιός με φιλότιμο, ΑΚ, γι’ αυτό τους είπα ότι θα προσπαθήσω. Για να μην υπάρξουν
παρεξηγήσεις μόνο, τους είπα ότι αποφάσισα να μη χτυπήσω κατευθείαν εκείνον, αλλά
εκατομμύρια άλλους στην Αμερική και αλλού αρχικά, ώστε να δώσω την ευκαιρία να
εκδιωχθεί μέσω της ψήφου. Άλλωστε, το να χτυπας κυβερνητικούς εκπροσώπους άλλων
χωρών είναι παράνομο, σύμφωνα με τους διεθνεις νόμους. Αναμφίβολα εμείς οι ιοί
πασχίζουμε να είμαστε νομοταγείς και να σεβόμαστε το διεθνές δίκαιο. Στο εντωμεταξύ, ο
πρόεδρος οπως θα θυμάσαι, πρόσφατα χτύπησε και σκότωσε ένα ιρανό στρατηγό ονοματι
Σουλεϊμάνι με ένα drone, και προσπαθησε να κάνει το ίδιο με τον πρόεδρο της Συρίας
Ασσαντ. Επίσης, έκανε την πάπια οταν ο Σαουδαραβας πριγκιπας και οι δικοι του σκότωσαν
και έκοψαν κομματάκια το δημοσιογράφο της Γουάσινγκτον Ποστ Κασσογκι.
Βασιζόμενος σε όλα αυτά, αποδέχθηκα την αποστολή, και κατεστρωσα το σχέδιο μου για το
πως θα εξουδετερώσω τον πρόεδρο της Αμερικής.
ΑΚ:
Θα μας πεις λεπτομέρειες για το σχέδιο σου?
Κορονοϊός:
Πρωτα ετοιμασα τις αποσκευές μου, ελέγχοντας ότι δεν ξέχασα την οδοντόβουρτσά μου
γιατί συνέχεια την ξεχνώ. Φίλησα τους συγγενείς και άλλους στενούς μου ιούς, και
περπάτησα στην ψαραγορα της Γουχάν. Εκεί βρήκα έναν Κινέζο ψαρα, που με φιλοξενησε
στους πνεύμονες του μέχρι να βρω τους επομενους ξενοδοχους μου. Μερικοί απ’ αυτούς τους
ανθρώπους δεν είχαν συμπτώματα, και δεν πηραν χαμπαρι ότι ήμουν εκεί. Έπειτα, ταξίδεψα
πρώτη θέση με έναν Κινέζο επιχειρηματία στο Βανκούβερ, και από κει τριγύρισα σε όλο τον
κόσμο. Με κουράσαν πολύ τα τόσα ταξίδια, μα δεν είχα άλλη επιλογή. Οπως θα θυμάσαι ,
στην Αγγλία κατασκήνωσα στα πνευμονια του πρωθυπουργού, που όπως λένε είναι κι αυτός
τρελαρας. Γιατί το έκανα αυτό? Ηθελα να δείξω στους ανθρώπους ότι έχω τρομακτικές
ικανότητες, και να τους προειδοποιήσω ότι δεν αστειεύομαι. Τελικά ταξίδεψα σε όλη την
Ευρώπη και σε εκατοντάδες άλλες χώρες, πριν φτάσω Αμερική. Μέχρι τότε αναπαράχθηκα
πάρα πολύ- έκανα αποικίες στους πνεύμονες εκατομμυρίων ανθρώπων.
ΑΚ:
Για πες μου, υπήρχε κάτι που φοβόσουν σε αυτήν την αποστολή?
ΚΟΒΙΝΤ:
Είχα μια μόνο μεγάλη φοβία, και αυτή άκουγε στο όνομα Αντώνης Φαταουλας (Fauci στα
αγγλικα). Ο Αντώνης ηξερε πολύ καλά πώς να με σταματήσει. Είχε αντιμετωπίσει κι άλλους
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ιούς πριν από μένα, τους συγγενείς μου το Μερακλη και το Σαρκαφλια. Τώρα, θα σου
εμπιστευτώ την πιο απίστευτη βλακεια που έσωσε τη ζωή μου...
ΑΚ:
Αλήθεια, ποιά είναι αυτή;
Κορονοϊός:
Την ίδια στιγμή που ο Αντώνης έλεγε στους Αμερικανούς να φορούν μάσκες, να κρατούν
αποστάσεις και άλλα τέτοια, ο στόχος μου, ο πρόεδρος της Αμερικής, έκανε ακριβώς το
αντίθετο. Κοροϊδεύε αυτούς που χρησιμοποιούν μάσκες, και έλεγε στους οπαδούς του να μην
κάνουν τίποτα. Μάλιστα, έλεγε ότι εγώ ο ίδιος είμαι ένα ψέμα, και ότι 'μαγικά' θα
εξαφανιστώ μέχρι το Μάρτη του 2020. Με προσέβαλλε κάθημερινα αποκαλώντας με με
διάφορα ονόματα. Βλέποντας την ανοησία του, καταλαβαινα ότι ήταν θέμα χρόνου μέχρι να
τον πιάσω στα πράσα. Πήγαινα σε πολλά από τα συλλαλητήρια του, όπου ηλίθιοι
προχωρούσαν χωρίς μάσκες, κολλημένοι ο ένας πάνω στον άλλο. Πηγαιναν γυρευοντας. Ε
λοιπόν, το σχέδιο μου ήταν απλούστατο. Στις ομιλίες, αρχικά καθομουν στην τελευταία
σειρά, μαζί με τους αραιότερους. Μετά, σταδιακά προχωρούσα πιο κοντά, πιο κοντά, και πιο
κοντά, μέχρι που έφτασα στην πρώτη σειρά, σε απόσταση βολής. Κουβαλούσα μαζί
εκατομμύρια από τα παιδιά μου. Συμφωνήσαμε ότι όταν φωνάξω “αέρα πηδήξατε”, όπως
λέει και το τραγούδι του Βαν Χαλεν (JUMP), να πηδηξουμε όλοι την ίδια στιγμή με
κατεύθυνση πάνω στον πρόεδρο της Αμερικής. Εκείνο το Σαλτο Μορταλε ήταν πραγματικά
φανταστικό. Προσγειωθήκαμε στις μύτες και τα στόματα όχι μόνο του προέδρου, αλλά και
τουλάχιστον 12 καλεσμένους του από την πρωτη σειρα, συμπεριλαμβανομένης της συζυγου
του, μέλη του Κογκρέσου, ενα-δυο ψευτοπαπαδες κτλ. Αισίως, η αποστολή μας
ολοκληρωθηκε στις 2 Οκτωβρίου 2020, ακριβώς ένα μηνα πριν τις εκλογές. Και ξέρεις πού
έγινε όλο αυτό? Ακριβώς μέσα στους κήπους του Λευκού Οίκου. Την επόμενη μέρα, χωρις
να το μυριστει κανείς, είχα την ευκαιρία να ταξιδέψω τζαμπα με το ωραίο αεροπλάνο του
που λέγεται AirForce One, καθισμενος διπλα σε αυτον το βλακα.
ΑK:
Αυτή η μαζικη εξάπλωσή σου... θα μπορούσε να προληφθει? Θα μπορούσαν να σου το
κάνουν δύσκολο;
Κορονοϊός:
Και βέβαια θα μπορούσαν. Ρώτησε τον Αντώνη, θα ήταν πολύ απλό. Μάσκες, αποστάσεις,
οχι εκδηλώσεις...
AΚ:
Κορονοϊέ, τώρα που φαίνεται να έχεις τελειώσει την αποστολή σου, τι άλλο σκέφτεσαι να
κάνεις?
Κορονοϊός:
Θα παω στη Ντισνειλαντ να ξεκουραστω!
Όπως είπα στην αρχή, εμείς οι ιοι δεν ενδιαφερόμαστε και πολυ για τους ανθρώπους, την
πολιτική ή τίποτε άλλο. Ενδιαφερόμαστε μόνο να επιβιώσουμε. Γι αυτό σας ξαναλέω και το
τονίζω. Εσείς οι άνθρωποι, να είστε πολύ προσεκτικοί με οτιδήποτε κάνετε. Μην παίζετε με
την ευημερία τη δική μας ή των άλλων, και νομιζετε ότι μπορείτε να μας πολεμήσετε με όλες
αυτές τις τεχνολογίες που βρήκατε. Θέλω να πιστεύω ότι πήρατε ενα γερό μάθημα για μην
κάνετε πάλι τα ίδια λάθη, γιατι αν χρειαστεί, θα επανέλθουμε δριμύτεροι.
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AK:
Σε ευχαριστώ Κορονοϊέ για αυτή τη διεξοδικη συνέντευξη. Μπορώ να σου κάνω μια
τελευταία ερώτηση; Ποια είναι η αγαπημένη σου ροκ μπάντα;
Κορονοϊός:
Οι Βαν Xαλεν.Ο Θεός να συγχωρέσει τον Εντι Βαν Χαλεν που μας εφυγε προσφατα.
ΤΕΛΟΣ
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Σ

ύμφωνα με τον αρχαίο μύθο, οι αυθάδεις άνθρωποι επιχείρησαν να χτίσουν, στην
πόλη της Βαβέλ, έναν πύργο αρκετά υψηλό ώστε να αγγίξει τον ουρανό, χωρίς
φυσικά ιδιαίτερη επιτυχία.

Περίπου δέκα χρόνια πριν, έγινα μάρτυρας της ίδιας, θα έλεγε κανείς, “αυθάδειας”: της

δημιουργίας ενός αστικού, εκατονταόροφου ουρανοξύστη, πλάι στην πολυκατοικία όπου
διαμένω στον Καναδά. Για τρία περίπου χρόνια, γευμάτιζα κάθε πρωί βλέποντας το
γιγαντιαίο, τριετές εγχείρημα της κατασκευής του, από τα θεμέλια ως τις τελευταίες πινελιές,
που άγγιζαν, θαρρείς, τον ίδιο τον ουρανό.
Τώρα, ξεχωρίζει ως το υψηλότερο αστικό κτίσμα της χώρας, στεγάζοντας πάνω από
τρεις χιλιάδες ανθρώπους, σε χίλια διαμερίσματα, με δέκα ανελκυστήρες. Μόνη
εναλλακτική, σε περίπτωση κλειστοφοβίας… τα περισσότερα από χίλια σκαλιά.
Μερικές φορές αναρωτιέμαι – τι θα συνέβαινε σε περίπτωση φωτιάς σ’ αυτό το κτίριο;
Σε ένα δυνατό σεισμό, ή μια τρομοκρατική επίθεση; Ευτυχώς, είναι σίγουρο ότι ειδικοί έχουν
προνοήσει για όλα αυτά.
Αυτό δεν είναι άλλωστε, και το μεγαλείο του αστικοποίησης - η αξιοποίηση των
τελευταίων επιστημονικών και τεχνολογικών ανακαλύψεων, για την ασφάλεια και
βελτιστοποίηση της συμβίωσης μας; Στο κάτω κάτω, ο ουρανοξύστης Burj Khalifa, στο
Ντουμπάι, είναι σχεδόν διπλασίου ύψους, στα 830 μέτρα.
Ωστόσο… Αξιολόγησαν καθόλου οι δημιουργοί αυτών των κτισμάτων, την πιθανή
έκβαση μιας ιδιαίτερα μεταδοτικής λοίμωξης, σε τέτοια πυκνότητα ανθρώπων; Τα γεγονότα
του τελευταίου χρόνου δίνουν το έναυσμα για ισχυρές αμφιβολίες.
Αρκετά πριν την έλευση της COVID-19, η ανθρωπότητα κλονίστηκε από πληθώρα
άλλων, μικρότερων ή μεγαλύτερων καταστροφών που αφήναν μικρά, διακριτικά μηνύματα
προς μια συγκεκριμένη κατεύθυνση.
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Φαίνεται ότι, ενώ δόθηκε κάποια προσοχή σε αυτά τα μηνύματα, δεν ήταν αρκετή μάλλον
για την αναχαίτιση της χιονοστιβάδας. Ίσως δεν είχαμε καν την πρόθεση για δραστικές
αλλαγές πλεύσης, που θα απειλούσαν κεκτημένες και φαινομενικά μη διαπραγματεύσιμες
ανέσεις.
Σε αυτό το σημείο, ας μην παρεξηγηθούμε – δεν τασσόμαστε υπέρ της επιστροφής
στην Παλαιολιθική Εποχή. Ωστόσο η αλήθεια είναι ότι στην Εποχή εκείνη, ο SARS-CoV2 (ο
ιός που προκαλεί την COVID-19), θα είχε μηδενικές πιθανότητες να προκαλέσει πανδημία.
Δε θα είχε καν την ευκαιρία να μολύνει πάνω από μια χούφτα ανθρώπων, αφού οι
Παλαιολιθικοί πρόγονοι μας δεν ταξίδευαν με

χιλιάδες διατλαντικές πτήσες ανά

εικοσιτετράωρο.
Ο Γάλλος χημικός Le Chatelier θεμελίωσε την ομώνυμη αρχή, που ορίζει πως:
“Όταν μεταβάλλουμε έναν από τους συντελεστές ισορροπίας ενός χημικού
συστήματος (θερμοκρασία, πίεση, συγκέντρωση), η θέση της ισορροπίας μετατοπίζεται προς
την κατεύθυνση εκείνη που τείνει να αναιρέσει τη μεταβολή που επιφέραμε”.
Συνεπώς, τα ισόρροπα συστήματα όχι μόνο απεχθάνονται τις αλλαγές, αλλά διαθέτουν
και τρόπους να τις εξουδετερώνουν.
Αυτή η αρχή βρίσκει εφαρμογή σχεδόν σε όλες τις παραμέτρους της ζωής στη γη,
ανεξάρτητα από τη δραστηριότητα των ανθρώπων.
Για παράδειγμα, έχει διαπιστωθεί πως όταν η παραγωγή καρπών στο οικοσύστημα
Serengeti στην Αφρική μειώνεται, ο πληθυσμός του ελέφαντα μειώνεται ανάλογα (η
εξάρτηση τους από τους καρπούς μηδενίζει την πιθανότητα να διαταραχθεί η ισορροπία του
τοπικού οικοσυστήματος, με λίγους καρπούς και πολλούς ελέφαντες).
Όμως τελικά, ποια μεταβολή είναι που επιτελείται στη Γη, τόσο δραστική ώστε να
επιφέρει μια καταστροφική φυσική αντιρρόπηση;
Οι απόψεις των ειδικών στις φυσικές επιστήμες συγκλίνουν στο φαινόμενο της
κλιματικής αλλαγής.
Η ανθρώπινη παρέμβαση, και όχι μόνο, μεταβάλλει την ισορροπία μεταξύ όλων των
οργανισμών του ζωικού και φυτικού βασιλείου, της ατμόσφαιρας, του νερού, του εδάφους,
του κλίματος κ.λ.π.
Οι αλλαγές αυτές είναι δραματικές – σύμφωνα με μια επιθεώρηση του 2020 στο
έγκριτο περιοδικό Science, υπολογίζεται ότι σχεδόν 12% από τα 8.5 εκατομμύρια είδη
απειλούνται άμεσα με εξαφάνιση [1].
Ακόμη, περίπου οι μισοί οργανισμοί που υπήρχαν 50 χρόνια πριν έχουν ήδη
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εξαφανιστεί, για να μην αναφερθούμε σε όσους πιθανώς εξαφανίστηκαν πριν τους
ταυτοποιήσουμε.
Αναμφισβήτητα, η ιμπεριαλιστική προσέγγιση του ανθρώπου στο περιβάλλον του
συνιστά πράξη τόσο επεμβατική, ώστε να επιφέρει μόνιμες αλλαγές, που στερούν τα
προσαρμοστικά

πλεονεκτήματα

πολλών

ειδών,

δημιουργώντας

συνθήκες

εντελώς

ακατάλληλες για την επιβίωση τους.
Μια πιθανότητα για την οποία μάλλον δεν ανησυχούμε: Αν τόσα είδη είναι ευάλωτα
στην εξαφάνιση, γιατί όχι κάποια στιγμή και οι άνθρωποι;
Έχουμε στ’ αλήθεια καταφέρει να ελέγξουμε το περιβάλλον προς όφελος μας;
Το αν είμαστε τα πιο εξελιγμένα όντα είναι αντικείμενο διαχρονικών συζητήσεων,
αφού για παράδειγμα πιεζόμαστε από το σημαντικότατο πρόβλημα της μικροβιακής αντοχής
στα αντιβιοτικά, όμως γνωρίζουμε στ’ αλήθεια ποιοι είναι οι εχθροί, και ποιοι οι σύμμαχοι
μας;
Διάφοροι μικροοργανισμοί, αλλά ιδιαίτερα ο SARS-CoV2, ζητούν να πληρωθούν με
το ίδιο νόμισμα: Εισερχόμενοι στο ανθρώπινο σώμα, προκαλούν νοσηρότητα ή και θάνατο
στον ξενιστή, όχι όμως με άμεση τοξική δράση, και εμφανώς χωριστά “στρατόπεδα”.
Ενεργοποιώντας ένα καταρράκτη κυτταροκινών (δικών μας πρωτεϊνών του στρες και
της φλεγμονής), προκαλούν το επικίνδυνο “σύνδρομο συστηματικής φλεγμονώδους
απάντησης - SIRS” και στρέφουν έτσι το αμυντικό σύστημα του ίδιου του ξενιστή εναντίον
του.
Ενώ τα πιο σύνθετα είδη εξελίσσονται σχετικά αργά, οι περισσότεροι ιοί υφίστανται
πλειάδα μεταλλάξεων στο γονιδίωμα τους κάθε φορά που εισβάλλουν σε νέο οργανισμό (όχι
μόνο νέο είδος), αφού χρησιμοποιούν και “συναλλάσσονται” με τα δικά του, μοναδικά
κύτταρα για τον πολλαπλασιασμό τους.
Δεν προσδίδουν όλες οι μεταλλάξεις πλεονέκτημα στον ιό- οι περισσότερες δεν τον
επηρεάζουν καθόλου, ενώ κάποιες ενδέχεται και να αναστείλουν την επιβίωση του.
Όμως η πολύ μεγάλη μεταδοτικότητα δημιουργεί συνθήκες για τεράστιο αριθμό
μεταλλάξεων, διαφορετικών για κάθε άτομο που προσβάλλεται, και αυτό επιτρέπει τη
δημιουργία νέων, ισχυρότερων στελεχών (μορφών), με κλινική σημασία, π.χ. πιο λοιμογόνο
δράση ή αυξημένη θνητότητα του ξενιστή.
Άρα, είναι εύλογο ότι, μειώνοντας τη μετάδοση, μειώνουμε και την πιθανότητα να
χρειαστεί να παλεύουμε επ’ αόριστον με κλινικά σημαντικές παραλλαγές του ιού μιας
πανδημίας.
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Όταν η ανθρωπότητα συγκλονίστηκε, τη δεκαετία του ’80, από τον ιό HIV, ο οποίος
ακόμη προκαλεί σημαντική νοσηρότητα, πιθανές αιτίες θεωρήθηκαν η έλλειψη πρόληψης
σεξουαλικώς μεταδιδόμενων νοσημάτων κατά τη διάρκεια της σεξουαλικής επανάστασης, η
αύξηση στη χρήση παράνομων ενδοφλέβιων ουσιών και η διεθνής κινητικότητα.
Κατόπιν, χρειάστηκε να επιλέξουμε μεταξύ του να πληρώσουμε το τίμημα, ή να
αλλάξουμε τις πρακτικές μας ως προς την πρόληψη, αφού ακόμη δεν υπάρχει εμβόλιο ή
ευρέως διαθέσιμη οριστική θεραπεία. Δεν έφτανε απλώς που επιλέξαμε το δεύτερο: ο HIV
σκότωσε 30 εκατομμύρια ανθρώπους.
Ακολούθησαν οι πανδημίες / επιδημίες του ιού SARS το 2000, του MERS και του
Ebola λίγο αργότερα.
Η πανδημία της Ισπανικής γρίπης αφαίρεσε τη ζωή 50 εκατομμυρίων ανθρώπων, αλλά
ανήκει στο μακρινό παρελθόν και φαίνεται πως η ανθρωπότητα διαθέτει βραχεία μνήμη.
Στο κείμενο αυτό, δε φιλοδοξούμε να αποδώσουμε την περίπλοκη αλληλουχία
εμφάνισης της πανδημίας COVID-19 σε μια συγκεκριμένη αιτία. Επιστήμονες υγείας,
περιβαλλοντολογίας, οικονομίας, πολιτικής, τοπογραφίας και διεθνών μεταφορών,
ειδικότεροι από εμάς εργάζονται ακατάπαυστα επί ένα χρόνο, για ανεύρεση αιτιολογικών
συσχετίσεων.
Η επιτακτική ανάγκη είναι να προλάβουμε συλλογικά την επόμενη πανδημία, η οποία
ομολογουμένως, είναι θέμα χρόνου.
Ωστόσο, είμαστε βέβαιοι πως η πρωταρχική αιτία της πανδημίας δεν είναι απλώς κακή
τύχη, ή συνωμοσιολογική πρόθεση ορισμένων κρατών για μυστικό έλεγχο του πληθυσμού.
Είναι η ακατάπαυστη μάχη μεταξύ 8 δισεκατομμυρίων εξαιρετικά ευφυών αλλά και
άπληστων

ανθρώπων,

και

όλων

των

υπολοίπων

συνιστωσών

του

παγκοσμίου

οικοσυστήματος.
Όσο οι άνθρωποι αυξάνουν την εκμετάλλευση του, τόσο ο πλανήτης θα αντεπιτίθεται,
σύμφωνα με το Le Chatelier.
Οι αντεπιθέσεις του μπορεί να εκδηλώνονται με τη μορφή φυσικών καταστροφών,
πυρκαγιών λόγω υπερθέρμανσης, τσουνάμι, πλημμύρες και νέες, απρόβλεπτες ασθένειες και
πανδημίες.
Ακόμη κι αν πιστεύουμε ότι πάντα θα διαθέτουμε τα εργαλεία να βρεθούμε ένα βήμα
μπροστά και να εξουδετερώσουμε, έστω με καθυστέρηση, την αντίσταση του πλανήτη, είναι
αλήθεια πως, φερ ειπείν, τα ισχυρότερα κλιματιστικά συστήματα δεν μπορούν να αναιρέσουν
την καταστρεπτική επίδραση του καύσωνα στην ομοιοστασία των βιολογικών λειτουργιών
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όλων των ανθρώπων [2] , πόσο μάλλον της τροφικής αλυσίδας.
Ξαφνικά, ο πλανήτης μας υποχρεώνει να ξε-μάθουμε, με βάναυσο τρόπο, τις πρακτικές
που τον έβλαπταν.
Για παράδειγμα, πριν την COVID-19, ταξίδευα συστηματικά από το Τορόντο στη
χώρα καταγωγής μου, την Κύπρο, ώστε να επισκεφθώ συγγενείς. Αυτό συνεπαγόταν 24ωρο
ταξίδι σε πολυσύχναστα αεροδρόμια και 12ωρη πτήση – ποτέ δε θεωρούσα ότι θα
αποτελούσε ιδιαίτερο υγειονομικό κίνδυνο, αλλά τώρα γνωρίζω πως αυτό ισχύει.
Παρακολουθώντας τοπικά και διεθνή αθλητικά γεγονότα, στριμωχνόμουν σε στάδια
χωρητικότητας 20 έως 100 χιλιάδων ατόμων δίπλα σε αγνώστους. Πίστευα ότι ήταν
διασκεδαστικό – δεν το πιστεύω πλέον. Μου άρεσαν οι κρουαζιέρες, αλλά τώρα τρομάζω
στην ιδέα τέτοιας λοίμωξης και παραμονής στο πλοίο για εβδομάδες.
Είναι πολύ νωρίς για βέβαια συμπεράσματα ως προς την αντίδραση των ανθρώπων,
αλλά ευτυχώς, ως τώρα φαίνεται ενθαρρυντική.
Πολυάριθμες εργασίες δημοσιεύονται στη μελέτη νέων τρόπων ανάπτυξης κτιρίων και
κατοικιών με τρόπο πιο βιώσιμο ως προς την πρόληψη μεταδοτικών λοιμώξεων [3], μεταξύ
άλλων.
Δική μας ευχή είναι ο κώδων κινδύνου που χτυπά τον τελευταίο χρόνο ως προς τις
δραματικές επιδράσεις της ανθρώπινης υπερανάπτυξης στο φυσικό περιβάλλον, να φτάσει
συλλογικά σε ευήκοα ώτα.
Ο σεβασμός στις έμβιες και μη συνιστώσες του πρέπει να προστατεύει και το ίδιο, όχι
μόνο τον άνθρωπο, γιατί η προστασία του ανθρώπου είναι, όπως αποδεικνύεται, πρόσκαιρη.
Ευχόμαστε να καταφέρουμε να θεραπεύσουμε τον πάσχοντα πλανήτη οριστικά, και όχι
με αυτό που στην ιατρική καλούμε “συμπτωματική αγωγή”, στις εξάρσεις της “νόσου” του.
Πηγές
1. Raven PH, Miller SE. Here today, gone tomorrow. Science 2020; 370: 149.
2. Pennisi E. Living with heat. Science 2020; 370:778-81.
3. Tokazhanov G, Tleuken A, Guney M, Turkyilmaz A and Karaca F. How is COVID19 Experience Transforming Sustainability Requirements of Residential Buildings? A
Review. Sustainability 2020; 12:8732.
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12.13 Να εμβολιάζεται κανείς ή να μην εμβολιάζεται?
Tο αρθρο αυτό γράφτηκε σε συνεργασία της Γεωργίας Γαβριέλας Φαναροπούλου
Το βιντεο της ιστορίας μπορει να προβληθει απο το YouTube
To Vax Or Not To Vax for COVID-19 - YouTube
Link: https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/entry/na-emvoliazetai-kaneis-e-na-menemvoliazetai_gr_6141ac13e4b0dda4cbd60431
Δήλωση αποποίησης ευθύνης:
Η ΙΣΤΟΡΙΑ ΚΑΙ ΟΙ ΧΑΡΑΚΤΗΡΕΣ ΤΗΣ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΦΑΝΤΑΣΤΙΚΟΙ. ΟΠΟΙΑΔΗΠΟΤΕ
ΟΜΟΙΟΤΗΤΑ ΜΕ ΠΡΑΓΜΑΤΙΚΟΥΣ ΑΝΘΡΩΠΟΥΣ, ΖΩΝΤΕΣ Η ΜΗ, ΕΙΝΑΙ ΚΑΘΑΡΑ
ΣΥΓΚΥΡΙΑΚΗ. ΟΙ ΑΠΟΨΕΙΣ ΤΟΥ ΣΥΓΓΡΑΦΕΑ ΔΕΝ ΕΚΦΡΑΖΟΥΝ ΤΟΥΣ
ΕΡΓΟΔΟΤΕΣ ΤΟΥ ΟΥΤΕ ΧΡΗΜΑΤΟΔΟΤΟΥΝΤΑΙ ΑΠΟ ΑΥΤΟΥΣ.
(ΔΜ: Δημοσιογράφος)
(ΝΣ: Νοσηλεύτρια)
ΔΜ: Αγαπητέ Γερουσιαστή, καλωσορίσατε στο πρόγραμμά μας για μία αποκλειστική
συνέντευξη με το CNNΝ. Πριν ξεκινήσουμε, μπορώ να σας αποκαλώ Δρ. Άντιβαξ για
συντομία, επειδή το όνομά σας είναι αρκετά μεγάλο; Μπορείτε αρχικά να μας πείτε ποιά
είναι τα διαπιστευτήριά σας;
Δρ.: ΒΕΒΑΙΩΣ, ΠΕΙΤΕ ΜΕ ΟΠΩΣ ΘΕΛΕΤΕ. ΣΧΕΤΙΚΑ ΜΕ ΤΗΝ ΕΡΩΤΗΣΗ ΣΑΣ, ΕΧΩ
ΔΙΔΑΚΤΟΡΙΚΟ ΣΤΗ ΒΙΟΠΛΗΡΟΦΟΡΙΚΗ ΑΠΟ ΤΟ ΠΑΝΕΠΙΣΤΗΜΙΟ ΤΟΥ
ΧΑΡΒΑΡΝΤ, ΕΠΙΣΗΣ ΕΙΜΑΙ ΚΑΙ ΕΙΜΑΙ ΓΕΡΟΥΣΙΑΣΤΗΣ ΣΤΟ ΚΕΝΤΑΚΙ ΓΙΑ
ΧΡΟΝΙΑ.
ΔΜ: Γερουσιαστή, ποιά είναι η θέση σας πάνω στις μάσκες προσώπου για την πρόληψη
του COVID19;
Δρ.: ΟΙ ΜΑΣΚΕΣ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΕΝΤΕΛΩΣ ΣΚΟΥΠΙΔΙ, ΔΕ ΔΟΥΛΕΥΟΥΝ, ΚΑΙ ΕΞΑΛΛΟΥ
ΔΗΜΙΟΥΡΓΟΥΝ ΠΟΛΛΑ ΠΡΟΒΛΗΜΑΤΑ. ΓΙΑ ΠΑΡΑΔΕΙΓΜΑ, ΤΙΣ ΠΡΟΑΛΛΕΣ
ΠΕΡΠΑΤΟΥΣΑ ΣΤΟ ΔΡΟΜΟ ΚΑΙ ΚΑΠΟΙΟΣ ΜΕ ΧΑΙΡΕΤΗΣΕ. ΔΕΝ ΑΝΑΓΝΩΡΙΣΑ
ΑΥΤΟ ΤΟ ΠΡΟΣΩΠΟ. ΑΡΓΟΤΕΡΑ ΑΝΑΚΑΛΥΨΑ ΟΤΙ ΗΤΑΝ Η ΓΥΝΑΙΚΑ ΜΟΥ, ΚΑΙ
ΔΕΝ ΤΗΝ ΑΝΑΓΝΩΡΙΣΑ ΕΠΕΙΔΗ ΦΟΡΟΥΣΕ ΜΙΑ ΜΕΓΑΛΗ ΜΑΣΚΑ.
ΔΜ: Ίσως, Γερουσιαστή, να θέλατε να ελέγξετε τα γυαλιά σας για να βεβαιωθείτε ότι η
όρασή σας είναι το ίδιο οξεία όσο ο νους σας; Λοιπόν, άρα λέτε και ότι η γυναίκα σας
σας αναγνώρισε επειδή δε φορούσατε μάσκα;
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Δρ.: ΦΥΣΙΚΑ, ΔΕ ΦΟΡΑΩ ΜΑΣΚΑ- ΙΣΩΣ Η ΜΟΝΗ ΦΟΡΑ ΠΟΥ ΜΠΟΡΕΙ ΝΑ ΤΟ
ΚΑΝΩ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΟΤΑΝ ΠΑΩ ΝΑ ΛΗΣΤΕΨΩ ΜΙΑ ΤΡΑΠΕΖΑ. ΑΛΛΑ ΔΕΝ ΕΧΩ ΤΕΤΟΙΕΣ
ΠΡΟΘΕΣΕΙΣ ΓΙΑ ΤΩΡΑ.
ΔΜ:Μα, Γερουσιαστή, μια πρόσφατη μελέτη που συμπεριέλαβε χιλιάδες ανθρώπους
από την ίδια περιοχή, που φορούσαν ή δε φορούσαν μάσκα, βρήκε ότι οι άνθρωποι που
δε φορούσαν ήταν 10 φορές πιο ευάλωτοι στη μετάλλαξη Δέλτα του COVID19 από
αυτούς που τη φορούσαν. Τι λέτε σχετικά με αυτό;
Δρ.: ΧΡΗΣΙΜΟΠΟΙΗΣΑΝ ΚΑΘΟΛΟΥ ΤΟ ΜΑΝ-ΓΟΥΙΤΝΕΪ ΣΤΑΤΙΣΤΙΚΟ ΤΕΣΤ ΓΙΑ
ΝΑ ΕΛΕΓΞΟΥΝ ΤΗ ΣΗΜΑΝΤΙΚΟΤΗΤΑ ΤΩΝ ΑΠΟΤΕΛΕΣΜΑΤΩΝ;
ΔΜ: Ναι, το κάναν. Και η επονομαζόμενη τιμή P, η οποία γνωρίζετε τι είναι δεδομένου
του διδακτορικού σας στη Βιοστατιστική, ήταν 10-10. Τι σας λέει αυτό ως διακεκριμένο
βιοστατιστικό που είστε;
Δρ.: ΔΕ ΜΟΥ ΛΕΕΙ ΤΙΠΟΤΑ, ΕΠΕΙΔΗ ΜΕΤΑ ΑΠΟ ΤΗ ΔΙΚΗ ΜΟΥ ΕΡΕΥΝΑ, ΒΡΗΚΑ
ΟΤΙ όσοι φορούσαν μάσκα ήταν όλοι δημοκράτες, ΚΑΙ ΟΣΟΙ ΔΕ ΦΟΡΟΥΣΑΝ ΗΤΑΝ
ΡΕΠΟΥΜΠΛΙΚΑΝΟΙ. ΕΠΙΣΗΣ ΓΝΩΡΙΖΩ ΟΤΙ ΟΙ ΔΗΜΟΚΡΑΤΕΣ ΕΚΛΕΨΑΝ,
ΔΗΛΑΔΗ ΔΕΝ ΑΝΕΦΕΡΑΝ ΤΙΣ ΠΕΡΙΣΣΟΤΕΡΕΣ ΑΠΟ ΤΙΣ COVID19 ΛΟΙΜΩΞΕΙΣ,
ΚΑΝΟΝΤΑΣ ΕΤΣΙ ΤΗ ΜΕΛΕΤΗ ΑΝΑΞΙΟΠΙΣΤΗ.
ΔΜ:Εννοείτε ότι οι δημοκράτες ψεύδονται;
Δρ.:ΦΥΣΙΚΑ ΨΕΥΔΟΝΤΑΙ. ΚΑΝΑΝ ΤΟ ΙΔΙΟ ΚΑΙ ΜΕ ΤΙΣ ΕΚΛΟΓΕΣ ΤΟΥ 2020.
ΌΠΩΣ ΟΛΟΙ ΞΕΡΟΥΝ, ΚΑΙ ΛΟΓΙΚΑ ΚΙ ΕΣΕΙΣ, ΟΙ ΤΕΛΕΥΤΑΙΕΣ ΕΚΛΟΓΕΣ
ΑΝΕΔΕΙΞΑΝ ΣΑΡΩΤΙΚΗ ΝΙΚΗ ΓΙΑ ΤΟΝ ΤΡΑΜΠ, ΟΜΩΣ ΤΑ ΜΕΓΑΛΑ ΨΕΜΑΤΑ
ΚΑΙ ΟΙ ΜΥΡΙΑΔΕΣ ΠΑΡΕΚΚΛΙΣΕΙΣ ΗΤΑΝ ΠΟΥ ΕΠΕΤΡΕΨΑΝ ΣΤΟΝ ΜΠΑΙΝΤΕΝ
ΝΑ ΚΕΡΔΙΣΕΙ.
ΔΜ: Εντάξει, καταλαβαίνω. Ας προχωρήσουμε στο θέμα των εμβολίων. Από όλα τα
εμβόλια που κυκλοφόρησαν, έχετε κάποια προτίμηση;
Δρ.: ΌΧΙ, ΔΕΝ ΕΧΩ, είναι όλα σκουπίδια και δημιουργούν πολλά προβλήματα. ΌΤΑΝ
ΚΑΝΕΙΣ ΕΜΒΟΛΙΑΖΕΤΑΙ, ΕΙΝΑΙ ΕΥΑΛΩΤΟΣ ΣΕ ΘΡΟΜΒΟΕΜΒΟΛΙΚΑ ΕΠΕΙΣΟΔΙΑ,
ΑΙΜΟΡΡΑΓΙΑ, ΚΑΡΔΙΟΜΥΟΠΑΘΕΙΕΣ, ΑΥΤΙΣΜΟ, ΑΛΤΣΧΑΙΜΕΡ, ΚΑΡΚΙΝΟ,
ΝΕΦΡΙΚΗ ΑΝΕΠΑΡΚΕΙΑ ΚΑΙ ΕΝΑ ΕΚΑΤΟΜΜΥΡΙΟ ΑΛΛΕΣ ΑΣΘΕΝΕΙΕΣ. ΑΝΤΙ ΝΑ
ΣΑΣ ΒΟΗΘΗΣΟΥΝ, ΤΑ ΕΜΒΟΛΙΑ ΜΠΟΡΟΥΝ ΝΑ ΣΑΣ ΣΚΟΤΩΣΟΥΝ. ΜΑΛΙΣΤΑ,
ΗΜΟΥΝ ΠΕΡΙΕΡΓΟΣ ΓΙΑ ΤΟ ΛΟΓΟ ΠΟΥ ΤΟ ΟΝΟΜΑ ΤΟΥ ΕΜΒΟΛΙΟΥ ΤΖΟΝΣΟΝ
& ΤΖΟΝΣΟΝ ΕΠΑΝΑΛΑΜΒΑΝΕΤΑΙ ΔΥΟ ΦΟΡΕΣ. ΌΤΑΝ ΕΘΕΣΑ ΤΟ ΕΡΩΤΗΜΑ ΣΤΟ
ΔΙΕΥΘΥΝΟΝΤΑ ΣΥΜΒΟΥΛΟ ΤΗΣ ΕΤΑΙΡΕΙΑΣ, ΜΟΥ ΕΙΠΕ ΟΤΙ ΕΓΙΝΕ ΕΤΣΙ ΓΙΑ
ΤΗΝ ΠΕΡΙΠΤΩΣΗ ΠΟΥ Ο ΕΝΑΣ ΑΠΟ ΤΟΥΣ ΤΖΟΝΣΟΝ ΠΕΘΑΝΕΙ ΜΕΤΑ ΤΟΝ
ΕΜΒΟΛΙΑΣΜΟ, ΩΣΤΕ ΝΑ ΜΕΙΝΕΙ Η ΕΤΑΙΡΙΑ ΜΕ ΤΟ ΙΔΙΟ ΟΝΟΜΑ, ΟΝΤΑΣ
ΠΛΕΟΝ ΣΚΕΤΟ ΤΖΟΝΣΟΝ.
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ΔΜ: Ακούγεται λογικό. Μα, Γερουσιαστή, υπάρχουν τεκμηριωμένες επιστημονικές
αποδείξεις ότι τα εμβόλια έχουν αποτέλεσμα. Για παράδειγμα, ανάμεσα σε 1
εκατομμύριο εμβολιασμένους, η επίπτωση επαναλαμβανόμενης λοίμωξης ήταν λιγότερη
από 0.01% και η θνησιμότητα ήταν κοντά στο μηδέν, ενώ στο μη εμβολιασμένο
αντίστοιχο πληθυσμό η επίπτωση λοιμώξεων ήταν 10% με θνησιμότητα 2%. Όταν
πέρασαν τις συγκρίσεις από στατιστικά τεστ όπως το AVOVA, βρήκαν ότι η τιμή P
ήταν στο 10-50. Τι λέτε πάνω σ′ αυτό;
Δρ.: ΕΦΑΡΜΟΣΑΝ ΟΜΩΣ ΤΗ ΔΙΟΡΘΩΣΗ BENJAMINI HOCHBERG ΓΙΑ
ΠΟΛΛΑΠΛΕΣ ΣΥΓΚΡΙΣΕΙΣ;
ΔΜ: Ναι, την εφαρμόσαν, και η τιμή P μειώθηκε στο 10-49. Τι λέτε τώρα;
Δρ.: ΛΕΩ ΠΩΣ Η ΔΙΟΡΘΩΣΗ ΑΥΤΗ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΑΧΡΗΣΤΗ, ΚΑΙ ΘΑ ΕΠΡΕΠΕ ΝΑ ΕΧΟΥΝ
ΧΡΗΣΙΜΟΠΟΙΗΣΕΙ ΤΗ ΜΕΘΟΔΟ HOLM-BONFERRONI ΠΟΥ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΠΟΛΥ
ΚΑΛΥΤΕΡΗ.
ΔΜ: Βασικά, το έκαναν και αυτό, και βρήκαν την τιμή P στο 10-48. Είναι αυτό
ιδιαίτερα σημαντικό;
Δρ.: ΔΕ ΓΝΩΡΙΖΩ ΑΝ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΣΗΜΑΝΤΙΚΟ ΑΛΛΑ ΣΙΓΟΥΡΑ ΞΕΡΩ ΟΤΙ ΟΤΑΝ
ΚΑΝΟΥΝ ΠΟΛΛΑΠΛΗ ΔΙΟΡΘΩΣΗ ΜΕ 2 ΔΙΑΦΟΡΕΤΙΚΕΣ ΜΕΘΟΔΟΥΣ, ΘΑ
ΠΑΡΟΥΝ 2 ΔΙΑΦΟΡΕΤΙΚΑ ΑΠΟΤΕΛΕΣΜΑΤΑ. ΑΥΤΟ ΣΗΜΑΙΝΕΙ ΟΤΙ ΤΑ
ΑΠΟΤΕΛΕΣΜΑΤΑ ΤΗΣ ΜΕΛΕΤΗΣ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΑΣΥΜΦΩΝΑ ΚΑΙ ΑΝΗΚΟΥΝ ΣΤΗΝ
ΚΑΤΗΓΟΡΙΑ ΤΩΝ “ΜΗ ΑΝΑΠΑΡΑΞΙΜΩΝ ΑΠΟΤΕΛΕΣΜΑΤΩΝ”, ΠΟΥ ΣΗΜΑΙΝΕΙ
ΟΤΙ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΑΧΡΗΣΤΑ. ΕΞΑΛΛΟΥ, ΤΟ ΕΥΥΠΟΛΗΠΤΟ ΠΕΡΙΟΔΙΚΟ NATURE ΕΧΕΙ
ΕΠΑΝΕΙΛΗΜΜΕΝΑ ΔΗΛΩΣΕΙ ΟΤΙ Η ΤΙΜΗ P ΕΙΝΑΙ ΑΝΑΞΙΟΠΙΣΤΗ ΚΑΙ ΘΑ
ΕΠΡΕΠΕ ΝΑ ΕΓΚΑΤΑΛΕΙΦΘΕΙ, ΟΠΟΤΕ ΔΕΝ ΠΙΣΤΕΥΩ ΤΙΠΟΤΑ ΑΠΟ ΟΛΑ ΑΥΤΑ.
ΔΜ: Εντάξει. Ας προχωρήσουμε τώρα στο θέμα των τεστ για να σας ρωτήσω: ποιά
είναι η γνώμη σας για τον έλεγχο για COVID19;
Δρ.: Η ΓΝΩΜΗ ΜΟΥ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΟΤΙ ΤΑ ΤΕΣΤ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΧΑΣΙΜΟ ΧΡΟΝΟΥ ΚΑΙ
ΧΡΗΜΑΤΟΣ- ΕΙΝΑΙ ΜΟΝΟ ΝΑ ΕΧΕΙΣ ΝΟΣΟΚΟΜΕΣ ΝΑ ΠΡΟΧΩΡΟΥΝ ΔΙΑΦΟΡΕΣ
ΣΥΣΚΕΥΕΣ ΜΕΣΑ ΣΤΗ ΜΥΤΗ ΣΟΥ, ΚΑΙ ΠΟΙΟΣ ΞΕΡΕΙ ΠΟΥ ΑΛΛΟΥ, ΤΟ ΟΠΟΙΟ
ΕΙΝΑΙ ΠΟΛΥ ΑΒΟΛΟ.
ΔΜ: Έχετε ποτέ ελεγχθεί για COVID19, Γερουσιαστή;
Δρ.: ΌΧΙ, ΔΕΝ ΕΧΩ ΕΛΕΓΧΘΕΙ, ΑΦΟΥ ΝΙΩΘΩ ΤΕΛΕΙΩΣ ΚΑΛΑ.
ΔΜ: Όμως ο Δρ. Fauci λέει ότι μπορεί να είσαι ισχυρός μεταδότης, ακόμη κι αν δεν
έχεις συμπτώματα. Γερουσιαστή, θα κάνουμε ένα διαφημιστικό διάλειμμα τώρα, αλλά σ′
αυτό το διάστημα θα σας κάνω μια πρόταση που δεν μπορείτε να αρνηθείτε: Έχουμε κάποια
rapid tests για τον COVID19 και, αν δε σας πειράζει, ας σας πάρουμε ένα γρήγορο
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ρινοφαρυγγικό επίχρισμα και ας δούμε εντός 15 λεπτών ποιά θα είναι τα αποτελέσματα.
Είμαι σχεδόν σίγουρος ότι θα είστε αρνητικός.
Δρ.: ΔΕ ΜΕ ΠΕΙΡΑΖΕΙ ΝΑ ΤΟ ΚΑΝΩ ΑΥΤΟ. ΕΙΝΑΙ ΕΥΧΑΡΙΣΤΗΣΗ ΜΟΥ ΝΑ ΤΟ
ΚΑΝΩ ΜΠΡΟΣΤΑ ΣΤΟΥΣ 5 ΕΚΑΤΟΜΜΥΡΙΑ ΤΗΛΕΘΕΑΤΕΣ ΣΑΣ ΩΣΤΕ ΝΑ ΕΙΝΑΙ
ΜΑΡΤΥΡΕΣ ΑΥΤΗΣ ΤΗΣ ΣΠΑΤΑΛΗΣ ΧΡΟΝΟΥ ΚΑΙ ΧΡΗΜΑΤΟΣ.
Μ ε τ ά

τ ο

δ ι α φ η μ ι σ τ ι κ ό

δ ι ά λ ε ι μ μ α

ΔΜ: Γερουσιαστή, έχουμε τα αποτελέσματα του τεστ σας. Δυστυχώς, όπως βλέπετε,
υπάρχει μια έντονη μπλε γραμμή στη συσκευή, που σημαίνει ενεργή λοίμωξη από
COVID19. Και τώρα που βλέπω ότι είστε υπέρβαρος, διαβητικός και με παλαιό καρδιακό
έμφραγμα, πιστεύω ότι οι πιθανότητες να πεθάνετε από COVID19 είναι αρκετά υψηλές, στο
30%. Προτείνω να διακόψουμε τη συνέντευξη και να κάνετε κάτι γρήγορα για αυτό.
Δρ.:ΣΑΣ ΠΑΡΑΚΑΛΩ, ΣΑΣ ΠΑΡΑΚΑΛΩ ΚΑΛΕΣΤΕ ΕΝΑ ΑΣΘΕΝΟΦΟΡΟ ΚΑΙ ΔΩΣΤΕ
ΜΟΥ ΜΙΑ ΜΑΣΚΑ ΑΜΕΣΩΣ. ΘΕΛΩ ΠΡΑΓΜΑΤΙΚΑ ΝΑ ΠΑΩ ΤΩΡΑ ΣΤΟ
ΝΟΣΟΚΟΜΕΙΟ ΕΠΕΙΔΗ ΤΙΣ ΤΕΛΕΥΤΑΙΕΣ 2 ΜΕΡΕΣ ΕΧΩ ΜΙΑ ΔΥΣΠΝΟΙΑ, ΚΑΙ ΔΕΝ
ΗΞΕΡΑ ΠΟΙΟΣ ΗΤΑΝ Ο ΛΟΓΟΣ.
Ο

Γ ε ρ ο υ σ ι α σ τ ή ς π η γ α ί ν ε ι
ν ο σ ο κ ο μ ε ί ο

σ τ ο

ΝΣ: Αγαπητέ Γερουσιαστή, πραγματοποιήσαμε ένα επίσημο και πρότυπο τεστ βασισμένο
στη μέθοδο της PCR και τα καλά νέα είναι ότι είστε αρνητικός για COVID19. Δυστυχώς το
τεστ που σας εδώσαν προηγουμένως ήταν ψευδώς θετικό, ένα ψεύτικο αλάρμ όπως λένε.
Οπότε, τώρα μπορείτε να πάτε στο σπίτι.
Δρ.: ΜΠΟΡΕΙΤΕ ΝΑ ΚΡΑΤΗΣΕΤΕ ΕΝΑ ΜΥΣΤΙΚΟ; ΘΕΛΩ ΝΑ ΣΑΣ ΠΩ ΚΑΤΙ ΠΟΛΥ
ΠΡΟΣΩΠΙΚΟ, ΕΜΠΙΣΤΕΥΤΙΚΑ.
ΝΣ: Παρακαλώ, είμαι όλη αυτιά. Ευχαρίστησή μου να σας βοηθήσω.
Δρ.:Μπορείτε να βρείτε το εμβόλιο και να μου το δώσετε τώρα αμέσως; ΔΕ ΘΑ ΗΘΕΛΑ
ΝΑ ΒΡΕΘΩ ΣΕ ΑΥΤΗ ΤΗΝ ΑΜΗΧΑΝΗ ΚΑΤΑΣΤΑΣΗ ΞΑΝΑ.
ΝΣ: Βεβαίως Γερουσιαστή, ποιό εμβόλιο θα θέλατε; Της Pfizer, Moderna, Johnson and
Johnson, AstraZeneca, ή το σκέτο Johnson?
Δρ.:ΌΠΟΙΟ ΒΡΕΙΤΕ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΕΝΤΑΞΕΙ. ΈΧΩ ΠΛΗΡΗ ΕΠΙΓΝΩΣΗ ΟΤΙ ΤΑ ΕΜΒΟΛΙΑ
ΕΙΝΑΙ ΙΔΙΑΙΤΕΡΑ ΑΠΟΤΕΛΕΣΜΑΤΙΚΑ ΟΠΟΙΟΣ ΚΙ ΑΝ ΤΑ ΚΑΤΑΣΚΕΥΑΣΕ.
ΝΣ: Μα γιατί θέλετε να το κρατήσετε μυστικό;
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Δρ.:ΞΕΡΕΤΕ, έχω συγκεντρώσει πολλούς ανίδεους στην περιοχή μου που θα με ψηφίσουν
στις ερχόμενες εκλογές για την τοποθέτησή μου ως αντι-εμβολιαστή. Εάν μάθουν ότι έχω
κάνει το εμβόλιο, με άλλα λόγια ότι τους πρόδωσα, μάλλον θα αλλάξουν γνώμη και δε θα
εκλεγώ. ΓΙ ΑΥΤΟ ΛΟΙΠΟΝ ΑΣ ΜΕΙΝΕΙ ΜΕΤΑΞΥ ΜΑΣ.
ΝΣ: Θα μείνει, Γερουσιαστή, αλλά μόλις επιστρέψετε στην προεκλογική σας εκστρατεία, θα
τοποθετηθείτε υπέρ ή κατά του εμβολίου;
Δρ.: ΌΠΩΣ ΣΑΣ ΕΙΠΑ, ΠΟΙΟΣ ΝΟΙΑΖΕΤΑΙ ΓΙΑ ΤΟ ΕΜΒΟΛΙΟ; O ΙΔΙΟΣ Ο COVID19;
OΙ ΖΩΝΤΕΣ Η ΟΙ ΝΕΚΡΟΙ; ΑΥΤΟ ΠΟΥ ΝΟΙΑΖΕΙ ΕΜΕΝΑ ΕΙΝΑΙ ΝΑ ΜΗ ΧΑΣΩ ΤΗ
ΘΕΣΗ ΜΟΥ, ΑΚΟΜΗ ΚΙ ΑΝ ΧΑΣΩ ΤΗΝ ΨΥΧΗ ΜΟΥ! Οι αρρώστιες έρχονται και
φεύγουν, αλλα όταν χαθεί μια τέτοια θέση, ποιός να βρει πώς να την ξαναπάρει; ΈΧΕΙ
ΧΑΘΕΊ ΓΙΑ ΠΆΝΤΑ.
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COMMENTARY
Mikis Theodorakis is probably one of the most important Greeks of all time. He had a
brilliant career in music, and not so brilliant career in politics. My admiration for Mikis
started more than 50 years ago when, as a young child, heard his music. Theodorakis started
writing music very early in his life and he became famous after 1960. His music represents
the best of folk Greek music and there is no question that it will last forever. On September 2,
2021, Mikis passed away at the age of 96. Over the last few years, I reached an agreement
with the Greek Newspaper Huffington Post to publish 3 essays that I wrote about Mikis, after
his passing. These pieces are included in this chapter and are entitled Mikis (Chapter 14.1),
Visit to the house and meeting Mikis Theodorakis (Chapter 14.2) and a comparison between
Theodorakis and Hadjidakis (Chapter 14.3). The last essay is also provided in English
language.
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13.1 Μίκης
THIS ARTICLE WAS PUBLISHED IN Huffington Post, Greek Edition on
September 3,2021
Ο Μίκης Θεοδωράκης και το μεγαλείο της μουσικής του | HuffPost Greece
(huffingtonpost.gr)

H

μασταν όλοι μαζί και ξεδιπλώναμε ακούραστα τις ώρες μας. Τραγουδούσαμε σιγά
για τις μέρες που θα `ρχόντανε φορτωμένες πολύχρωμα οράματα. Αυτός
τραγουδούσε, σωπαίναμε, η φωνή του ξυπνούσε μικρές πυρκαγιές, χιλιάδες μικρές
πυρκαγιές που πυρπολούσαν τη νιότη μας. Mερόνυχτα έπαιζε το κρυφτό με το θάνατο σε
κάθε γωνιά και σοκάκι. Λαχταρούσε ξεχνώντας το δικό του κορμί να χαρίσει στους άλλους
μιαν Άνοιξη. Ήμασταν όλοι μαζί μα θαρρείς πως αυτός ήταν όλοι. Mια μέρα μας σφύριξε
κάποιος στ’ αφτί: "Πέθανε ο Μίκης", "σκοτώθηκε" ή κάτι τέτοιο, λέξεις που τις ακούμε κάθε
μέρα. Kανείς δεν τον είδε. Ήταν σούρουπο. Θα `χε σφιγμένα τα χέρια όπως πάντα. Στα μάτια
του χαράχτηκεν άσβηστα η χαρά της καινούριας ζωής μας. Mα όλα αυτά ήταν απλά κι ο
καιρός είναι λίγος. Kανείς δεν προφταίνει. Δεν είμαστε όλοι μαζί, δυο τρεις ξενιτεύτηκαν.
Tράβηξεν ο άλλος μακριά μ’ ένα φέρσιμο αόριστο. Κι ο Μίκης σκοτώθηκε. Φύγανε κι άλλοι.
Μας ήρθαν καινούριοι. Γέμισαν οι δρόμοι. Tο πλήθος ξεχύνεται αβάσταχτο, ανεμίζουνε πάλι
σημαίες. Mαστιγώνει ο αγέρας τα λάβαρα. Mες στο χάος κυματίζουν τραγούδια. Aν μες στις
φωνές που τα βράδια τρυπάνε ανελέητα τα τείχη, ξεχώρισες μια, είν’ η δική του, π’ ανάβει
μικρές πυρκαγιές, χιλιάδες μικρές πυρκαγιές που πυρπολούν την ατίθαση νιότη μας. Eίν’ η
δική του φωνή που βουίζει στο πλήθος τριγύρω σαν ήλιος π’ αγκαλιάζει τον κόσμο σαν
ήλιος και σπαθίζει τις πίκρες σαν ήλιος που μας δείχνει σαν ήλιος λαμπρός τις χρυσές
πολιτείες που ξανοίγονται μπρος μας λουσμένες στην Αλήθεια και στο αίθριο το φως.
Αυτό το ποίημα, φυσικά, δεν το έγραψα εγώ. Το έγραψε ο Μανόλης Αναγνωστάκης
το 1944 και έχει τον πραγματικό τίτλο «Χάρης». Το τραγούδι το μελοποίησε ο Μίκης και το
έκανε ένα φανταστικό θούριο, τραγουδισμένο τέλεια από τη Μαρία Φαραντούρη και είναι
στον δίσκο Αρκαδία 6-8 που κυκλοφόρησε το 1974. Νομίζω πως πολύ ταιριάζει στον Μίκη
αυτό το ποίημα.
Ο Μίκης, που έφυγε από αυτόν τον κόσμο χθες, δεν ήταν απλώς άλλος ένας αξιόλογος
Έλληνας μουσικός. Έχουμε πολλούς τέτοιους. Ο Μίκης ήταν ένας και μοναδικός. Όπως θα
λέγαμε ενας Σωκράτης η ενας Πλάτωνας.
Ο Μίκης ήταν ένας χείμαρρος, ένας σεισμός, μια θάλασσα, ένας κεραυνός, ένας
γρανίτης, ένας γίγαντας, ένα φαινόμενο. Ενας βουκεφάλας που τόν κρατάς και δέν κρατιέται.
Ο μόνος τρόπος να καταλάβει κανείς το μέγεθος του ανθρώπου αυτού είναι να μελετήσει
προσεκτικά το έργο του. Ένα τεράστιο έργο, κυρίως μουσικό αλλά καί συγγραφικό και
ανθρωπιστικό. Εγώ θα περιοριστώ μόνο στο μουσικό έργο του Μίκη, και με μεγάλη
συντομία, γιατί πάρα πολλά έχουν γραφτεί ήδη και δεν είμαι ειδικός. Δέν ξέρω ούτε κάν
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μουσική. Ένας απλός γιατρός είμαι. Κατά την ταπεινή γνώμη μου, το μουσικό έργο του
Μίκη είναι τόσο μεγάλο, και τόσο πλατύ, που η εμβέλεια του μπορεί να συγκριθεί με αυτήν
των μεγάλων κλασικών όπως ο Μπετόβεν, ο Μπάχ και ο Μόζαρτ. Για μουσικές συγκρίσεις
στον ελληνικό χώρο θα τολμήσω να πω χαρακτηριστικά τα εξής: Αν πάρουμε μια ζυγαριά
και βάλουμε από τη μια πλευρά το έργο του Μίκη και από την άλλη το έργο όλων των άλλων
σύγχρονων Ελλήνων μουσικών, θα κερδίσει o Μίκης. Στο επόμενο άρθρο μου θα περιγράψω
μια σύγκριση Θεοδωράκη-Χατζιδάκι επειδή τό θέμα συζητείται ακόμα. Επίσης, αν στη
ζυγαριά βάλουμε τον Μίκη και όλο το ρεμπέτικο, πάλι θα κερδίσει ο Μίκης.
Θα με ρωτούσατε, και ποιός είναι ο κριτής? "Γιάννης κερνά και Γιάννης πίνει?" Οι
προβλέψεις μου βασίζονται στον όγκο και την ποιότητα της δουλειάς του Μίκη. Ο Μίκης
έγραψε πάνω από 1,000 τραγούδια (ας αφήσουμε έξω τα πολλά κλασσικά έργα του που είναι
άγνωστα στο ελληνικό κοινό), από τα όποια τουλάχιστον τα 500 (καί πιό πιθανά τα 800)
είναι αριστουργήματα. Οι άλλοι τρείς μεγάλοι, Χατζιδάκις, Ξαρχάκος και Μαρκόπουλος,
έγραψαν πολύ λιγότερα, περίπου 200-300 τραγούδια ο καθένας, εκ των οποίων τα μισά είναι
επίσης αριστουργήματα (100+100+100= 300).
Για να απαντηθεί καλύτερα αυτό το ερώτημα της κατάταξης του Μίκη σε σύγκριση
με αλλους ελληνες μουσικους, πρότεινα παλιώτερα ένα τηλεοπτικό παιχνίδι, στο οποίο δυο
συνθέτες να ανταγωνίζονται τραγούδι με τραγούδι. Ένα τραγούδι του ενός και ένα του
άλλου, και πάει λέγοντας. Μια κριτική επιτροπή, ή ο κόσμος να ψηφίζει (οπως το Προ-Πο, 1,
2, Χ). Σε τέτοιες πιθανές αναμετρήσεις, περιμένω, ούτε λίγο ούτε πολύ, ότι θα υπάρχει
κάποιος ανταγωνισμός στην αρχή, αλλά αργότερα θα επικρατήσει ο Μίκης με ευκολία, λόγω
του πολύ υπέρτερου όγκου αριστουργημάτικών τραγουδιών. Αν αυτές οι αναμετρήσεις
γινόταν ποτέ, θα ήταν πολύ ευεργετικές για τους νέους γιατί πολλοί αγνοούν την πραγματική
ελληνική μουσική και ποίηση των τελευταίων 30-100 χρόνων και ασχολούνται με ευτελή
ξένα μουσικά και τηλεοπτικά πρότυπα. Ελπίζω να δεί αυτήν τήν ιδέα καποιος τηλεοπτικός
παραγωγός και να τήν αξιοποιήσει.
Πρίν λίγο καιρό, ήμουνα στήν Σαντορίνη καί έπιασα κουβέντα με ενα εικοσάχρονο
σερβιτόρο πού μου ειπε οτι ειναι από τα Τρίκαλα. Οταν του αναφερα οτι καί ο μεγάλος
Τσιτσάνης απο εκεί ήτανε, το ηξερε. Μετά τον ρώτησα ποιούς αλλους ελληνες μουσικούς
ξέρει. Μετά απο λιγη σκεψη μου ειπε «Αδαμαντίδης». Οταν ρώτησα γιά μουσικούς, οχι
τραγουδιστές, μου μιλησε γιά ενα ψηλό με κατσαρά μαλλιά που νομίζει οτι ακόμα ζεί,
εννοώντας τον Θεοδωράκη (αλλά δεν ειπε το ονομα). Οταν ανάφερα τα ονόματα Ξαρχάκος
και Μαρκόπουλος δέν τους ειχε¨ακούσει ποτέ. Τι λετε, να ανησυχούμε?
Για αυτούς που αναρωτιούνται ποιοι είναι οι καλύτεροι ελληνικοί ποιοτικοί δίσκοι
όλων των εποχών, ας μην κοιτάξουν μακριά γιατί οι πρώτες 20-25 θέσεις είναι ήδη
πιασμένες. Αν κάποιος θέλει να κάνει την αντιπαράθεση, ας βάλει δίπλα από κάθε δίσκο του
Μίκη ένα δίσκο από τον αγαπημένο του συνθέτη και θα δει τι θα γίνει. Πιστεύω «Γής
μαδιάμ!» Φτάνει μόνο αυτός που συγκρίνει να ξέρει τους δίσκους και τα τραγούδια. Ας μη
φτάσουμε σε λάθος συμπεράσματα λόγω άγνοιας! Έτσι για δοκιμή, προτείνω να παίξουν οι
αγαπητοί αναγνώστες το έργο του Μίκη «Ρωμιοσύνη» που κυκλοφόρησε το 1966 για να
δούν τί σημαίνει αξεπέραστο. Αυτό είναι ένα λιτό μα παντοδύναμο εργο, θα έλεγα ένα
ορατόριο για μια ανδρική φωνή κα ένα μπουζούκι, που δεν πρόκειται να επαναληφθεί ποτέ.
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Η μουσική, και οι συγκλονιστικοί στίχοι του Ρίτσου, η φωνή του Μπιθικώτση και το
μπουζούκι του Παπαδόπουλου, δένονται σε ένα συγκινητικό σύνολο που μπορεί να
ακούγεται κάθε μέρα τουλάχιστο για 40 χρόνια. Το ίδιο ισχύει για πάρα πολλούς δίσκους του
Μίκη. Αυτά που λέω δέν ειναι υπερβολές. Μέχρι και ο τάχα τρελλός μαέστρος καί
μπουζουκο-βιρτουόζος Γιώργος Ζαμπέτας είπε οτι η «Ρωμιωσύνη» του Μίκη θα μείνει στήν
ελληνική μουσική ιστορία τόσα χρόνια, όσο και οι κολώνες του Παρθενώνα! Δηλαδη, στόν
αιώνα τον άπαντα.
Πολλαπλοί δίσκοι του Μίκη έχουν ιδιαίτερα στοιχεία που πολύ δύσκολα συναντάς
αλλού. Στους στίχους βρίσκεις τρείς Νομπελίστες (Σεφέρης, Ελύτης Νερούδα) και άλλους
που είναι της κλάσεως Νόμπελ όπως οι Ρίτσος, Βάρναλης, Σικελιανός, Γκάτσος, Ελευθερίου,
Χριστοδούλου, Τριπολίτης, Κατσαρός, Καμπανέλλης, Κάλβος, Παπαδόπουλος, Λόρκα και
άλλοι πολλοί. Στους ερμηνευτές βρίσκεις Καζαντζίδη, Μαρινέλλα, Μπιθικώτση,
Φαραντούρη, Λίντα,καί τούς νεώτερους Νταλάρα, Μητσιά, Πουλόπουλο, Χατζή και σχεδόν
κάθε άλλο σύγχρονο αξιόλογο Έλληνα τραγουδιστή αλλά και πολλούς ξένους, πού έκαναν
διασκευές. Μέχρι και ο Πάριος καί η Γλυκερία ξύπνησαν από τόν λήθαργο τους λίγο αργά
για να τραγουδήσουν Μίκη. Κάποιος μου ανάφερε και τον Ρουβά.Τόν Μικη τόν τραγούδησα
μέχρι και εγώ (κύτταξε αυτό το λινκ του YouTube αν έχεις ώρα να χάσεις:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl68Pg08ao-5pERW0dwn5jA
Ο Μίκης χρησιμοποίησε τα καλύτερα μπουζούκια με πρώτο και καλύτερο τον Χιώτη.
Φαντάσου ότι στο δίσκο «Πολιτεία» (1961) εμφανίζονται μαζί ο Μπιθικώτσης με το ντουέτο
Καζαντζίδης/Μαρινέλλα και σε μερικά τραγούδια παίζει μπουζούκι ο Χιώτης, κάτι
αξεπέραστο και πρωτοφανές. Γιά να φανεί το μεγαλείο του δίσκου αυτού, αναφέρω ένα ένα
τα τραγουδια, που πιθανώτατα ειναι ΟΛΑ, από τα ποιοτικά καλύτερα ελληνικά τραγούδια
όλων των εποχών.
ΠΟΛΙΤΕΙΑ (1961)
Καημός, Βρέχει στη φτωχογειτονιά, Παράπονο, Γωνιά-γωνιά, Ειναι μακρυς ο δρόμος
σου, Μετανάστης, Μάννα μου καί Παναγιά, Αυτους που βλέπεις, Οι μοιραίοι, Η μπαλλάντα
του Αντρίκου, Σαββατόβραδο, Εχω μιά αγάπη, Δραπετσώνα (ενα απο τα καλύτερα 5-10
ζειμπέκικα ολων των εποχών), Βράχο-βράχο.
Κύτταξε. Εάν κάποιος Ελληνας συνθέτης εγραφε μόνο τα τραγούδια της «Πολιτείας»,
θα παρέμεινε αθάνατος. Και εάν εγραφε μόνο ενα τραγούδι, παραδειγμα την «Δραπετσώνα»,
θα εθεωρείτω «μεγάλος». Πιστεύω πολλοί Ελληνες συνθέτες θα αντάλλασσαν ενα τραγούδι
της «Πολιτείας» με τά τραγούδια ολης της καρριέρας τους.
Η μουσική του Μίκη δεν είναι καθόλου επηρεασμένη από κάποια ρεύματα της
εποχής και δέν θυμίζει τίποτα άλλο από ένα 100% ελληνικό προϊόν. Νά πούμε σάν την
μαστίχα της Χίου, το νησί πού τον γέννησε. Ο Μίκης ποτέ δεν έγραψε τσιφτετέλια, αλλά
κράτησε τις ελληνικές μουσικές ρίζες που φαίνεται να προέρχονται από το Βυζάντιο και την
πιό σύγχρονη ελληνική δημοτική μουσική. Με αλλά λόγια, ο Μίκης ήταν ένας και μοναδικός
καινοτόμος. Η μουσική του δεν είναι ούτε ευρωπαϊκή, ούτε δημοτική, ούτε ρεμπέτικη, ούτε
οτιδήποτε άλλο. Είναι άκρως ελληνική και Θεοδωρακική. Πώς καί πού την βρήκε, δεν ξέρω.
Πιθανώτατα μας την έστειλε ο Θεός, οπως το μάννα, και ο Μίκης μπορεί να μήν ειναι τίποτα
αλλο από ένας Θεϊκός αγγελιαφόρος. Χθές, τελείωσε τήν πολύχρονη αποστολή του καί
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γύρισε στόν Αφέντη του, οπως καί ολοι μας κάποια στιγμή. Πήγε να βρεί τους φίλους του
Σεφέρη, Ρίτσο, Ελύτη καί Παπαίωάννου, πού θά τον υποδεχτεί παίζοντας το «Πέντε Ελληνες
στόν αδη» και ο Μίκης θα απαντήσει με το «Ο υπνος σε τύλιξε» η «Στα περβόλια». Καλή
διασκέδαση Μίκη.
Πιο κάτω αναφέρω τους 23 κατά την γνώμη μου ιστορικούς δίσκους του Μίκη (έχει και
πολλούς αλλους), που επίσης θεωρώ ότι είναι όλοι τους, οι καλύτεροι ελληνικοί δίσκοι όλων
των εποχών. Ας μέ συγχωρήσουν οι άλλοι μουσικοσυνθέτες και Ελληνες φιλόμουσοι που
τους χάλασα το κέφι, αλλά αν θέλουν, ας δοκιμάσουν τήν αντιπαράθεση, οπως ανάφερα πιο
πάνω. Τοτε μπορεί καί αυτοί να πούν αυτό που εγω συχνά λέω σε αλλους. Πολλοί γράφουν
τραγούδια αλλά μόνον ο Μίκης γράφει ορατόρια.
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Η συμαντικώτερη λαική δισκογραφία του Μίκη Θεοδωράκη (κατά τον συγγραφέα)
Τίτλος Δίσκου

1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10

11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Αρχιπέλαγος
Επιτάφιος
Πολιτεία
Όμορφη πόλη
Επιφάνεια
Το τραγούδι
του νεκρού
αδελφού
Η γειτονιά των
αγγέλων
Το άξιον εστί
Χρυσοπράσινο
φύλλο
Η μπαλάντα
του
Μαουτχάουζεν
Ρωμιοσύνη
Θαλασσινά
φεγγάρια
Ρομανσέρο
Κιτάνο
Τα τραγούδια
του αγώνα
18
Λιανοτράγουδα
Αρκαδίες
Στην Ανατολή

Χρόνος
πρώτης
κυκλοφορίας
1959
1960
1961
1962
1962
1962

Στίχοι

Κύριος Τραγουδιστής

Ελύτης
Ρίτσος
Διάφοροι
Διάφοροι
Σεφέρης
Θεοδωράκης

Λίντα/Μπιθικώτσης
Μπιθικώτσης
Μπιθικώτσης-Καζαντζιδης
Μπιθικώτσης/Γιαννακοπούλου
Μπιθικώτσης
Μπιθικώτσης και αλλοι

1963

Καμπανέλλης

Πουλόπουλος/Καρέζη/Κούρκουλος

1964
1965

Ελύτης
Μαλένης

Μπιθικώτσης
Μπιθικώτσης/Φαραντούρη

1966

Καμπανέλλης

Φαραντούρη

1966
1967

Ρίτσος
Γκάτσος

Μπιθικώτσης
Μπιθικώτσης/Μοσχολιού/Φαραντούρη

1971

Λόρκα

Φαραντούρη

1974

Θεοδωράκης/Κάλβο
ς και αλλοι
Ρίτσος

Καλογιάννης
Δημητριάδη
Νταλάρας
Φαραντούρη
Καζαντζίδης

1974

1974
1975
1975

Αναγνωστάκης
Λάδης

Ζορμπαλά, Πανδής
Μάνου, Καλογιάννης

21

Ήλιος και
χρόνος
Μπαλλάντες
Γράμματα από
τη Γερμανία
Canto General

Θεοδωράκης
Θεοδωράκης,
Κακογιάννης
αλλοι
Θεοδωράκης

1975

Νερούδα

22

Τα λαϊκά

1980

Ελευθερίου

23

Ραντάρ

1981

Τριπολίτης

Φαραντούρη
Πανδής
Καλογιάννης
Δημητριάδη
Νταλάρας

18
19
20

1974
1974

και
Φαραντούρη
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13.2 Επίσκεψη στον Μίκη Θεοδωράκη: 15 Ιουνίου 2015
THIS ARTICLE WAS PUBLISHED IN Huffington Post, Greek Edition on
September 2, 2021
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/entry/otan-senantesa-tonmike_gr_613087efe4b0f1b9705cdc94

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GFMXGWRZZ6Y&index=4&list=PLclZ0xFb1i
n8mjxBVSqEulDrJ5nU5gIW9

T

ιατί οι άνθρωποι έχουν τη φυσική επιθυμία να συναντηθούν με διασημότητες των
διαφόρων πεδίων, να μιλήσουν μαζί τους και να πάρουν τα αυτόγραφά τους;
Πιστεύω ότι η επιθυμία προέρχεται από τον απόλυτο σεβασμό για τη συμβολή τους,

και την ευκαιρία να εκφράσουν προσωπικά τον θαυμασμό και την αγάπη τους για το έργο
τους. Η συνάντηση με διασημότητες δεν είναι εύκολη, αφού είναι, στις περισσότερες
περιπτώσεις, απρόσιτοι για το ευρύ κοινό για προφανείς λόγους. Έτσι, όταν τελικά το όνειρο
γίνει πραγματικότητα, είναι ένα σημαντικό γεγονός με μακροχρόνιες μνήμες.
Ο δικός μου θαυμασμός για το έργο του Μίκη Θεοδωράκη πηγαίνει πίσω, για πάνω
από 50 χρόνια. Τον έχω δει να παίζει ζωντανά από απόσταση σε διάφορους χώρους, αλλά
ποτέ δεν έφτασα κοντά ή είχα την ευκαιρία να συνομιλήσω μαζί του. Πριν από δέκα χρόνια
συνομίλησα με την προσωπική του βοηθό και ήρθα κοντά στο να οργανώσω μια σύντομη
επίσκεψη, αλλά δυστυχώς δεν έγινε. Ο Μίκης είχε να αντιμετωπίσει κάποια ιατρικά θέματα
την εποχή εκείνη και δεν προγραμματίστηκε ποτέ επίσημη συνάντηση.
Μια νέα ευκαιρία προέκυψε πριν από κάμποσο καιρό (Μάιος-Ιούνιος 2015). Η
Διεθνής Εταιρεία Ενζυμολογίας (International Society for Enzymology, ISE), μια βιοϊατρική
επιστημονική εταιρεία που ασχολείται κυρίως με τη χρήση των ενζύμων στη διάγνωση και
στην Ιατρική έρευνα, διοργάνωσε το ετήσιο συνέδριό της στην Κέρκυρα, από τις 29 Ιουνίου
έως την 1η Ιουλίου 2015. Το εκτελεστικό συμβούλιο της ISE, υπό την ηγεσία του
συγγραφέα, αποφάσισε να αναγνωρίσει τις συμμετοχές του Μίκη στον ελληνικό και διεθνή
πολιτισμό, εκλέγοντάς τον ως τιμητικό μέλος. Ο Μίκης δεν ήταν έτοιμος να ταξιδέψει στην
Κέρκυρα για την τελετή και κανονίσαμε να του απονέμουμε το βραβείο του στο σπίτι του
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στην Αθήνα, 2 εβδομάδες νωρίτερα. Ο Μίκης δέχτηκε ευγενικά το βραβείο μας, ωστόσο
αρνήθηκε τη νομισματική συνιστώσα των 2.000 δολαρίων και μας ζήτησε να κάνουμε μια
φιλανθρωπική δωρεά σε έναν οργανισμό της επιλογής μας.
Στις 15 Ιουνίου 2015, κάναμε το ταξίδι στο σπίτι του. Παρόντες εκεί ήμουν ο ίδιος
και η σύζυγός μου Αναστασία, ο Δρ. Πάνος Παπαναστασίου και ο Σοφρώνης
Παπαναστασίου, ο Δρ Steven Boyages και η σύζυγός του Στέλλα (από την Αυστραλία) και ο
Δρ. Ανδρέας Σκορίλας (Αθήνα). Συνοδευόμασταν επίσης από έναν φωτογράφο και έναν
βιντεογράφο. Όταν φτάσαμε στις 6 μ.μ., η βοηθός του Μίκη, η οποία διοργάνωσε τη
συνάντηση, ανησυχούσε ότι ήμασταν πάρα πολλοί και μας είπε ότι ο γιατρός του Μίκη
συνιστούσε να μην υπάρχουν πάνω από 3 άτομα στο δωμάτιό του ανά πάσα στιγμή. Τελικά
όμως είχαμε τη δυνατότητα να εισέλθουμε όλοι. Η συνάντηση είχε προγραμματιστεί να είναι
"σύντομη" (περίπου 5 λεπτά), αλλά είχε διάρκεια σχεδόν 2 ½ ώρες. Πήραμε το μικροσκοπικό
ασανσέρ από την κουζίνα στο ισόγειο έως τον τρίτο όροφο, τρία άτομα κάθε φορά, για να
φτάσουμε στο σαλόνι του Μίκη. Όταν μπήκαμε, είδαμε τον Μίκη να κάθεται άνετα σε μια
πολυθρόνα και τα πόδια του να καλύπτονται με μια κουβέρτα. Η θέα από το διαμέρισμά του
ήταν εκπληκτική. Είχε απόλυτα ανεμπόδιστη θέα της Ακρόπολης και του Παρθενώνα.
Απαντώντας στα συγχαρητήριά μας για τη θέα, ο Μίκης γρήγορα αναγνώρισε ότι δεν
φοβάται να πεθάνει και ότι το μόνο που θα χάσει είναι η θέα της Ακρόπολης. Ανέφερε πόσο
ευτυχισμένος ήταν να βρει αυτό το σπίτι σε αυτό το στάδιο της ζωής του και πίστευε ότι το
σπίτι αυτό προοριζόταν να είναι η τελευταία κατοικία του.
Αφού του προσέφερα μια ανθοδέσμη, του παρουσίασα το βραβείο και βγάλαμε
κάποιες φωτογραφίες και βίντεο, έσπασα τον πάγο αφηγούμενος του μια ιστορία για το πώς
άρχισα να ακούω τη μουσική του όταν ήμουν περίπου δώδεκα χρονών. Εκείνη την εποχή,
περίπου το 1966, είχα κουρέψει τα μαλλιά μου σε ένα κουρείο στον Άγιο Αθανάσιο
Λεμεσού, της Κύπρου. Γενικά το μισούσα αυτό, αλλά μια μέρα, ο κουρέας πήρε ένα δίσκο
βινυλίου και τον έβαλε να παίζει. Δεν ήξερα τι ήταν, αλλά η μουσική είχε επαναστατικό
ρυθμό και όμορφη μελωδία και το μπουζούκι καθώς και η φωνή του τραγουδιστή ήταν
μαγικές. Αγάπησα τη μουσική τόσο πολύ που ζητούσα από τον πατέρα μου να με πάρει για
κούρεμα κάθε εβδομάδα, ελπίζοντας να ακούσω ξανά αυτή τη μουσική. Αργότερα
ανακάλυψα ότι το εργο ήταν η "Ρωμιοσύνη", ένας από τους καλύτερους ελληνικούς
μουσικούς δίσκους που έχουν γραφτεί ποτέ. Η συγκεκριμένη ιστορία φάνηκε να διασκέδασε
τον Μίκη.
Έπειτα συνεχίσαμε τη συζήτηση για τη μουσική και άλλα θέματα και ο Μίκης έγινε
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αρκετά ομιλητικός. Μίλησε για την παιδική του ηλικία, την οικογένειά του, η οποία δεν είχε
μουσική φλέβα. Ήταν μια οικογένεια γιατρών και δικηγόρων. Η σχέση του με τη μουσική
ήταν φυσική και ανέφερε πως άρχισε τη σύνθεση γύρω στην ηλικία των δώδεκα. Ο ίδιος
σχολίασε ότι ο πατέρας του ήταν πολύ περήφανος όταν ανακοίνωνε σε οικογενειακές και
τοπικές εκδηλώσεις ότι θα ακούσουν ένα κομμάτι μουσικής που έχει συντεθεί από τον ... γιο
του. Ο Μίκης αγωνιζόταν να αγοράσει βιολί αλλά αδύνατον, λόγω των οικονομικών
δυσκολιών. Διεύθυνε εκκλησιαστική χορωδία στα 15 του έτη.
Canto General
Τον ρώτησα πώς ήταν δυνατόν να συνθέσει ένα μνημειώδες κομμάτι, το Canto General, του
Χιλιανού Νομπελίστα ποιητή Νερούδα χωρίς να γνωρίζει την ισπανική γλώσσα. Είπε ότι
γνώριζε λίγα Ισπανικά και ότι η μουσική που έγραψε ήταν κρυμμένη στη γλώσσα και στο
ποίημα του Pablo Neruda. Σχολίασα ότι κατά την άποψή μου το Canto General ειναι πολύ
ανώτερο από την Carmina Burana του Carl Orff και ήμουν έκπληκτος όταν άκουσα από τον
Μίκη ότι ο παραγωγός του (ο οποίος επίσης παρήγαγε το Carmina Burana) αισθάνθηκε
ακριβώς το ίδιο. Ανέφερε επίσης ότι ο παραγωγός του θεώρούσε ότι οι 6 συμφωνίες του
Μίκη ήταν ανώτερες από τις συμφωνίες του Mahler. Ομολογώ ότι δεν γνωρίζω τις
συνεισφορές του Μίκη στήν κλασική μουσική, αλλά όταν την επόμενη εβδομάδα πήγα στην
Κρήτη για επιστημονικό συνέδριο, ένας φίλος σύνεδρος που έχει μεγάλη γνώση της
κλασικής μουσικής και άκουσε για την επίσκεψή μας, μου είπε ότι οι συμφωνίες του Μίκη
είναι πολύ καλά γνωστές σε αυτόν και ότι της εκτιμά ιδιαίτερα. Λίγες μέρες αργότερα
άκουσα την 3η συμφωνία τού Μίκη και εμεινα πολύ εντυπωσιασμένος.
Γύρω από το θέμα του Canto General ανέφερε τη φιλία του με τον Fidel Castro και
τον Che Guevara. Είπε ότι ο Κάστρο του έστελνε, μηνιαία, πούρα Κούβας μέχρι και
πρότεινος! Μας είπε επίσης ιστορίες για τον τότε Πρόεδρο της Χιλής, τον Alliente. Είπε ότι ο
στρατηγός Pinochet ήταν έμπιστος του Alliente, προτού οργανώσει ένα πραξικόπημα που
οδήγησε στο θάνατο του Alliente. Έγραψε τη μουσική του Canto General στο αεροπλάνο
από τη Χιλή στην Ελλάδα . Σχολίασε επίσης τον ξαφνικό θάνατο του Neruda και ανέφερε ότι
κατά τη διάρκεια της κηδείας του Neruda ένα από τα πουλιά που περιγράφει στο ποίημά του
έπεσε νεκρό στον τάφο του.
Ανέφερα ότι τα αγαπημένα μου κομμάτια από το Canto General ήταν τά La United Fruit
Company και η America Insurrecta και συμφώνησε.
Όταν τον ρώτησα πόση ώρα χρειάζεται να γράψει ένα τραγούδι, είπε ότι τα καλύτερα
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τραγούδια είναι εκείνα που έρχονται στιγμιαία από έμπνευση, χωρίς πολλή σκέψη.
Στέλιος Καζαντζίδης vs Γρηγόρης Μπιθικώτσης
Ο Μίκης είπε ότι γνώριζε τον Στέλιο από τα νεανικά του χρόνια και ότι ο Στέλιος
ήταν κομμουνιστής. Είπε ότι οι δυο τους συνήθιζαν να ταξιδεύουν μαζί και να τραγουδούν
τραγούδια "αντάρτικα" ως τρόπο αντίστασης στην τότε δικτατορία του Μεταξά. Όταν
ρώτησα για τη φωνή του Στέλιου αρχικά δίσταζε να απαντήσει, αλλά στη συνέχεια είπε
"Θεϊκή φωνή". Ανέφερε ότι στο Στέλιο δεν άρεσε ο Μπιθικώτσης και δεν είχε κάποιο
σεβασμό γι’ αυτόν και τον αποκαλούσε "μαννάβη". Είπε επίσης ότι στη δεκαετία του '60, ο
Στέλιος τραγουδούσε σε ένα μουσικό κατάστημα κάθε βράδυ και έπαιρνε 5.000 δραχμές τη
βραδιά, ένα τεράστιο ποσό την εποχή εκείνη. Στη συνέχεια ο Μπιθικώτσης πέρασε στόν
απέναντι δρόμο, τραγουδώντας σε ένα διαφορετικό κατάστημα για 50 δραχμές τη βραδιά και
το κατάστημα πτώχευσε μέσα σε 3 μήνες. Ακόμη είπε ότι ο Στέλιος σταμάτησε να
τραγουδάει δημόσια, όχι τόσο για τους λόγους που αναφέρθηκαν στις συνεντεύξεις του (οι
φτωχοί άνθρωποι δεν μπορούσαν να έρθουν, ο θόρυβος, ο καπνός κ.λπ.) αλλά επειδή
υπέφερε από σοβαρή αγοραφοβία. Τον επισκέφτόταν συχνά στον Άγιο Κωνσταντίνο, όπου ο
Καζαντζίδης ζούσε και ψάρευε.
Ο Καζαντζίδης ήθελε να έχει τον Θεοδωράκη σε αποκλειστικότητα, αλλά ο Μίκης
επέλεξε τον Μπιθικώτση για τα σπουδαία τραγούδια του και ο Στέλιος ήθελε να αντιδράσει
τραγουδώντας με τον Χατζηδάκη: αλλά ο Χατζηδάκης δεν είχε τα τραγούδια.
Κάποτε, ο Θεοδωράκης δημιούργησε μια ομάδα αποκλειστικά αρρένων τραγουδιστών και
σχεδίαζε να πάει στην Ελλάδα για μια περιοδεία με μεγάλα αναμενόμενα κέρδη. Αυτοί οι
τραγουδιστές συμπεριλάμβαναν τον Μπιθικώτση, τον Μητροπάνο, τον Πουλόπουλο, αλλά
όταν ο Στέλιος άκουσε ότι ο Μπιθικώτσης ήταν στη λίστα, αρνήθηκε να συμμετάσχει.
Διασκέδασα τον Μίκη προβάλλοντας ένα βίντεο της φοιτητικής μου ορχήστρας που
παίζει το τραγούδι "και δεν μίλησε κανείς" από το λαμπρό άλμπουμ "Στην Ανατολή" με τον
Στέλιο Καζαντζίδη. Φάνηκε εντυπωσιασμένος και ρώτησε πώς κατάφερα να αφαιρέσω τη
φωνή του Στέλιου από την πίστα, διατηρώντας παράλληλα τα μουσικά όργανα (Δες Youtube
link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UfPA2V4abD4)
Ο Μίκης και ο Sidney Lumet
Ο Sidney Lumet ήταν ένας από τους πιο επιτυχημένους σκηνοθέτες κινηματογράφου στο
Χόλιγουντ. Ήθελε να γράψει ο Μίκης τη μουσική για την ταινία του "Serpico" με
πρωταγωνιστή τον νεαρό, Al Pacino. Ο Μίκης μας είπε ότι ήταν αδύνατο να επικεντρωθεί σε
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αυτό το έργο την εποχή εκείνη λόγω πολλαπλών παραστάσεων στις ΗΠΑ και ο Lumet
επέλεξε για ένα ήδη γραμμένο σκορ "Δρόμοι Παλιοί". Είπε ότι ο Lumet πλήρωσε 5.000
δολάρια και πρόσφερε έναν νέο μουσικό (Bob James) να κάνει τις διασκευές του τραγουδιού.
Ο Μίκης ανέφερε ότι ο Bob James αργότερα έγινε επιτυχής και ότι του άρεσαν πάρα πολύ οι
διασκευές του. Είπε ότι ο Lumet ήταν ντυμένος πολύ απλά και την πρώτη φορά που θα τον
συναντούσε, περπάτησε σε σκηνή των γυρισμάτων και τον κοίταξε. Βρήκε εκεί δύο άντρες
και αποφάσισε να μιλήσει με τον καλύτερα ντυμένο, αλλά ήταν ο καθαριστής! Ο χειρότερα
ντυμένος ήταν ο Lumet. Λίγοι γνωρίζουν ότι η μουσική του Μίκη στο Serpico ήταν
υποψήφια για βραβεία Grammy και BAFTA και ότι ο Pacino κέρδισε την πρώτη του Χρυσή
Σφαίρα για την ταινία.
Ο Μίκης μας ανέφερε ο Al Pacino αγάπησε την Ελλάδα και τη μουσική του, και
ήθελε να εμφανιστεί ως αφηγητής σε παράσταση στήν Επιδαύρο με βάση τη μουσική του,
αλλά ότι το ελληνικό Υπουργείο Πολιτισμού ποτέ δεν το επιχορήγησε και το γεγονός δεν
συνέβη ποτέ.
Ο Μίκης και οργανοπαίκτες μπουζουκιού
Θέσαμε το ερώτημα ποιον πιστεύει πως υπήρξε ο καλύτερος οργανοπαίκτης μπουζουκιού
και παρόλο που ο ίδιος είπε ότι ο Παπαδόπουλος και Καρνέζης ήταν μεγάλοι, παραδέχτηκε
ότι ο Μανώλης Χιώτης ήταν ο καλύτερος, με διαφορά. Είπε ότι ο Χιώτης εισήγαγε νέους
τρόπους παιξίματος, νέες συγχορδίες κλπ. Και ότι ήταν πολύ, πολύ γρήγορος και έπαιζε και
καθαρά. Αλλά τον έχασε για κάποιο χρονικό διάστημα γύρω στο 1965 από τότε που ο
Χιώτης πήγε για παραστάσεις στις ΗΠΑ. Στη συνέχεια περιέγραψε τον θάνατο του Χιώτη ως
εξής: ήταν ένα βράδυ του ... .1967 και ο Μίκης ήταν φυλακισμένος επί Ελληνικής
Στρατιωτικής Δικτατορίας, στον Ωρωπό, ένα χωριό έξω από την Αθήνα. Εκείνο το βράδυ, ο
Μίκης περπατούσε στη βεράντα, έξω από το κελί του, και ξαφνικά άκουγε από απόσταση
ενα μπουζούκι να παίζει το τραγούδι του «Σε πότισα ροδόσταμο». Συνειδητοποίησε από το
στυλ ότι ήταν ο Χιώτης, ο οποίος είχε σπίτι στον Ωρωπό αλλά δεν ήταν κρατούμενος. Την
επόμενη μέρα άκουσε ότι ο Χιώτης πέθανε από καρδιακή προσβολή.
Τα μεγάλα Ελληνικά ποιήματα
Ρωτήσαμε τον Μίκη ποιός πιστεύει ότι ήταν ο μεγαλύτερος ποιητής από την ομάδα των
τριών, του Σεφέρη, του Ρίτσου και του Ελύτη. Είπε: "Πιστεύω ότι ο Σεφέρης", αλλά όλοι μας
εκπλαγήκαμε όταν συνέχισε περαιτέρω λέγοντας ότι ακόμα καλύτερος και από τους τρεις
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ήταν ο Κωνσταντίνος Καβάφης. Όταν ρώτησα γιατί δεν προσπάθησε να γράψει μουσική στα
ποιήματα του Καβάφη, είπε ότι τα ποιήματα του Καβάφη δεν ήταν κατάλληλα ως στίχοι για
τη μουσική, αλλά ότι έγραψε μουσική υπόβαθρου ενώ η Μαρία Φαραντούρη διάβαζε την
ποίησή του. Αυτό το έργο, το οποίο δεν κυκλοφόρησε ποτέ, είναι διαθέσιμο στην ιστοσελίδα
του Μίκη.
Επίλογος
Ένας σπουδαίος πνευματικός άνθρωπος, σπουδαίος καλλιτέχνης στην Ελλάδα καί τόν κόσμο
ολόκληρο. Η μουσική του είναι εδώ καί θα μείνει για πάντα. Θά ξαναανακαλύπτεται πολλές
φορες στούς αιωνες των αιώνων. Έζησα πολλές φορές τη φυσική αγάπη πολλών ανθρώπων
για τη μουσική του Μίκη. Την περασμένη εβδομάδα βρισκόμουν στην Πλάκα σε ένα
εστιατόριο με ζωντανή μουσική και μια ηλικιωμένη γυναίκα ζήτησε από τη μπάντα να παίξει
το τραγούδι του Μίκη "Καημός ". Ρώτησα την κυρία γιατί ζήτησε αυτό το τραγούδι και είπε
ότι αγαπούσε τη μουσική Θεοδωράκη και ότι ήταν από την... Αργεντινή. Πρόσφατα, ψώνιζα
σε ένα παντοπωλείο στην Κύπρο. Το τραγούδι "Μυρτιά" έπαιζε στο παρασκήνιο και ένας
νεαρός εργάτης το τραγουδούσε.
Η περισσότερη μουσική έρχεται και πηγαίνει αλλά, κατά την άποψή μου, η μουσική
του Μίκη, όπως παρατήρησε ο Γιώργος Ζαμπέτας, θα παραμείνει για αιώνες, όπως ο
Παρθενώνας στην Ακρόπολη.
Μέρος της συνάντησης και της κουβέντας μας με τόν Μίκη ειναι αναρτημένη στο
διαδυκτιο (YouTube)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GFMXGWRZZ6Y&index=4&list=PLclZ0xFb1in8
mjxBVSqEulDrJ5nU5gIW9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0CnoNCcQkL8&index=3&list=PLclZ0xFb1in8mjx
BVSqEulDrJ5nU5gIW9
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13.3 Σύγκριση Θεοδωράκη καί Χατζιδάκη
THIS ARTICLE WAS PUBLISHED IN Huffington Post, Greek Edition on
September 7, 2021
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/entry/seykrinontas-ta-deo-iera-terata-mikestheodorakes-kai-manos-chatzidakis_gr_61324c2fe4b04778c004aa48?q4

T

ια τους λάτρεις της ελληνικής µουσικής, το ποιος είναι ο µεγαλύτερος Έλληνας
µουσικός όλων των εποχών είναι ένα µείζον θέµα συζήτησης. Η συζήτηση
καταλήγει σε μάχη µεταξύ των δύο γιγάντων, του Θεοδωράκη και του Χατζιδάκη.

Το παρόν κείµενο είναι απλά µια προσωπική άποψη βασισµένη στα ακούσµατα µου των
τελευταίων 50 χρόνων. Ο Θεοδωράκης και ο Χατζιδάκης ήταν καλοί φίλοι. Με βάση τα
όσα έχουν ειπωθεί στις πολυάριθµες συνεντεύξεις του, ο Θεοδωράκης φαίνεται να είναι
ένας πολύ µετριόφρων άνθρωπος, που δίνει πάντα τα εύσηµα στους άλλους. Ο
Θεοδωράκης είπε πολλά πράγµατα στο παρελθόν, όπως "πως είναι µαθητής του
Τσιτσάνη", αλλά θα τολµήσω να πω (αν και δεν είναι εύκολο) ότι ο Θεοδωράκης είναι
(πολύ) πιο σηµαντική προσωπικότητα από τον Τσιτσάνη για την ιστορία της ελληνικής
µουσικής (βλέπε παρακάτω).
Υπάρχουν ορισµένες προφανείς διαφορές µεταξύ της µουσικής του Θεοδωράκη
και του Χατζιδάκη. Δεν υπάρχει καµία αµφιβολία ότι οι µελωδίες του Χατζιδάκη είναι
αριστουργηµατικές. Υπολόγισα ότι στην καριέρα του, παρήγαγε περίπου 100 από αυτά τα
αριστουργήµατα. Έχει ειπωθεί ότι ο ρόλος της µουσικής είναι να µεταβάλλει την
ανθρώπινη διαθέση καί να διασκεδαζει το μυαλό. Στη µουσική του Χατζιδάκη υπάρχει
ένα ενιαίο θέµα από την άποψη της τροποποίησης της διάθεσης. Είναι µια µουσική που
ηρεµεί τον εγκέφαλο και βάζει το άτοµο σε µια κατάσταση που θα την ονοµάσω
«µελαγχολική ικανοποίηση» ή, για να

χρησιµοποιήσω

ένα

οξύµωρο

σχήµα,

«µελαγχολική ευτυχία». Υποψιάζοµαι ότι ο Χατζιδάκης πιθανώτατα έπασχε από
κάποιο είδος κατάθλιψης, διότι η µουσική του, ανεξάρτητα από το πόσο όµορφες
είναι οι µελωδίες, είναι συνήθως µελαγχολική. Παρόλα αυτά, η µουσική του είναι
µεγαλειώδης, τελεία και παύλα.
Έγραψε ο Θεοδωράκης παρόµοιες όµορφες µελωδίες, της ιδιας κλάσης; Η
απάντηση είναι οπωσδήποτε ναι, και µπορώ να αναφέρω τουλάχιστον 100 παρόµοια
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τραγούδια του Θεοδωράκη µε αριστουργηµατική µελωδία και νοσταλγική διάθεση (όπως
Δρόµοι παλιοί, Το τρένο φεύγει στις οκτώ, Νανούρισµα, Ο ύπνος σε τύλιξε, Οι
μοιραίοι, το εκκρεμές, κλπ). Από αυτή την άποψη, οι δύο δηµιουργοί είναι γίγαντες στο
ίδιο επίπεδο (σημειώσατε Χ).
Αλλά θα ήθελα να αναφέρω τώρα µερικές άλλες παράµετρους προς εξέταση:
1. Υπάρχουν διάφοροι τύποι διαθέσεων που θα ήθελε κάποιος να είναι, σύµφωνα
µε την περίσταση. Άλλοι προτιµούν να είναι µελαγχολικοί, και άλλοι
χαρούµενοι, επαναστατικοί, θριαµβευτικοί, κλπ. Η µουσική του Θεοδωράκη
έχει µια καταπληκτική εσωτερική δύναµη που ωθεί το άτοµο σε διάφορες
κατευθύνσεις/διαθέσεις µε έναν τρόπο που η µουσική του Χατζιδάκη δε θα
µπορούσε. Η µουσική του Θεοδωράκη έχει αυτόν τον εκρηκτικό χαρακτήρα, ο
οποίος σε κάνει να θέλεις να τραγουδήσεις, να τρέξεις, να παλεψεις και να
χορέψεις, ένα στοιχείο που η µουσική του Χατζιδάκη σε γενικές γραµµές δεν
διαθέτει.
2. Η µουσική του Θεοδωράκη είναι πολύ πιο «ελληνική» από τη µουσική του
Χατζιδάκη. Ο Θεοδωράκης χρησιµοποίησε άφθονα το χαρακτηριστικό ελληνικό
όργανο, το µπουζούκι, και

συνεργάστηκε

µε

τους

πιο

δεξιοτέχνες

οργανοπαίχτες κατά τη διάρκεια 50-60 ετών, συµπεριλαµβανοµένων των
Μανώλη Χιώτη (ο καλύτερος), Κώστα Παπαδόπουλου, Λάκη Καρνέζη και
πολλών άλλων, για να παράγει τραγούδια και ενορχηστρικά κοµµάτια
µεγαλειώδους

ποιότητας

καί

δ ε ξ ι ο τ ε χ ν ί α ς (για

παράδειγµα,

« Χαρταετοί»). Τα σόλο τ ο υ µπουζουκιού σε τραγούδια του Χατζιδάκη
είναι σπάνια. Αναγνωρίζω, βέβαια, ότι ο Μάνος χρησιµοποίησε µπουζούκι σε
αριστουργηµατικές εκδόσεις των παλιών ρεµπέτικων τραγουδιών (όπως στο
άλµπουµ "Ο σκληρός Απρίλης του 45" µε τον Θανάση Πολυκανδριώτη στο
σόλο), αλλά αυτό δεν ήταν µουσική δική του.
3. Υπάρχει ένας συγκεκριµένος ρυθµός ελληνικής µουσικής που πιστεύω πως
µας χαρακτηρίζει καλύτερα σάν Ελληνες, σε σύγκριση ολους τους αλλους
ρυθμους, και αυτό είναι το Ζεϊµπέκικο. Ο Θεοδωράκης έγραψε µερικά από
τα καλύτερα Ζεϊµπέκικα όλων των εποχών, όπως Δραπετσώνα, Ένα δειλινό,
Άπονες εξουσίες, τον Παύλο και τον Νικολιό, Στα περβόλια κλπ. Θα µπορούσα
εύκολα να αναφέρω τουλάχιστον 100 αριστουργηµατικά Ζεϊµπέκικα του
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Θεοδωράκη. Ο Χατζιδάκης έγραψε ένα από τα καλύτερα Ζεϊµπέκικα τραγούδια
όλων των εποχών, που ονοµάζεται «Είµαι αητός χωρίς φτερά», αλλά αυτό
ήταν, και τίποτα αλλο. Παρακαλώ σκεφτείτε πού θα είμαστε σάν φιλόμουσος λαός
χωρίς το Ζεϊµπέκικο. Στό πουθενά καί στο μηδέν θα είμαστε.
4. Ο Θεοδωράκης συνεργάστηκε µε µερικούς από τους πιο καταπληκτικούς
Έλληνες

ποιητές

για

τη

συγγραφή

των

τραγουδιών

του,

συµπεριλαµβανοµένων των Ρίτσου, Σεφέρη, Ελύτη, Βάρναλη, Αναγνωστάκη,
Σικελιανού,

Κάλβου,

Γκάτσου,

Ελευθερίου,

Παπαδόπουλου,

Καµπανέλλη, του αδελφού του Γιάννη και πολλών άλλων ε λ λ ή ν ω ν κ α ι
ξένων

(Λόρκα,Νερούδα

κτλ

(συµπεριλαµβανοµένων

και

π ο λ λ ώ ν δικών του ποιηµάτων). Ο Χατζιδάκης συνεργάστηκε επίσης µε
κάποιους από αυτούς τους στιχουργούς (π.χ. Γκάτσος), αλλά τα περισσότερα
από τα τραγούδια του έχουν περισσότερο εξαιρετικη µουσική παρά εξαιρετικους
στίχους. Βλέπεις, είναι διαφορετικό να τραγουδάει κανείς
«Έχω ένα µυστικό κρυµµένο στης καρδιάς τα
βάθη Κανείς δεν το έχει µάθει και ποτέ δε θα
το πω» (Σακελλάριος)
Σε σύγκριση με το
Μπήκαν στα σίδερα και στη
φωτιά
Κουβέντιασαν µε τα
λιθάρια
Κεράσανε ρακί το θάνατο
Στο καύκαλο του παππουλή τους (Ρίτσος)
Η
Κλεισμένα βλέφαρα
και τα ματόκλαδα σου
χαράζαν το νερό (Σεφέρης)
Η
Ενα το χελιδόνι
Κι η ανοιξη ακριβή
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Γιά να γυρίσει ο ηλιος
Θέλει δουλεια πολλή (Ελύτης)
Άκουσε τα 4 λαικά τραγούδια του Μπιθικώτση από το αριστούργηµα του
Θεοδωράκη "Άξιον Εστί" για να δεις την ποιότητα των στίχων (Ελύτης) και της µουσικής
του Θεοδωράκη. Τό μίγμα μουσικής-στοίχων-φωνής κανει το χρυσάφι, καί αυτό το χρυσάφι
το εφτιαξε ο Θεοδωράκης εκατοντάδες φορές, αλλά πολύ λιγες φορές ο Χατζιδάκης.
5. Ο Θεοδωράκης έγραψε ορατόρια εξέχουσας ποιότητας, όπως το Canto General,
το Άξιον Εστί, τη Ρωµιοσύνη (το εργο αυτο το θεωρώ σαν ένα ορατόριο για µια
αντρική φωνή και µπουζούκι), το Μαουντχάουζεν, κλπ. Ο Χατζιδάκης δεν έχει
προσφέρει παρόµοια έργα σε αυτή την κατηγορία. Μέ αλλα λόγια, ο Μίκης εχει
μεγάλα ολοκληρωμένα μουσικά εργα (καί τραγούδια) ενω ο Μάνος εχει μόνο
τραγούδια.
6. Ως

προς

τη

µουσική

παραγωγικότητα,

πιστεύω

ότι

ο

Θεοδωράκης

έγραψε/ηχογράφησε περίπου10 φορές περισσότερη µουσική από ότι ο
Χατζιδάκης.
7. Αναγνωρίζουμε φυσικά οτι ο Χατζιδάκης κέρδισε Οσκαρ γιά τη μουσική του
κινηματογραφικού εργου «Ποτέ την Κυριακή» καί εκανε τήν ελληνική μουσική
διεθνώς γνωστή. Σέ αυτό το σημείο πάλι θα βαλω Χ γιατί το ιδιο πέτυχε καί ο
Θεοδωράκης (παρόλο που του κλέψανε το Οσκαρ) με τη μουσική του στήν ταινία
¨»Ζορμπας» καί το περίφημο συρτάκι του.
8. Ο Θεοδωράκης εχει μεγάλο εργο κλασσικής μουσικής, που ειναι πολύ γνωστό
στους ειδικους, κατι που ο Χατζιδάκις δεν εχει.
Με βάση τα παραπάνω στοιχεία, θα έλεγα ότι µεταξύ των δύο γιγάντων, ο
Θεοδωράκης έχει το μεγάλο προβάδισµα σε πολλές κατηγορίες. Αλλά είναι δίκαιο να
ακουστουν και τα επιχειρήµατα της άλλης πλευράς, αν υπαρχουν. Όπως συµβαίνει σε
τέτοιες περιπτώσεις, η συζήτηση είναι βέβαιο ότι θα συνεχιστεί.
Ο Ελευθέριος Φ. Διαµάντης είναι Καθηγητής και Επικεφαλής του Τοµέα Κλινικής
Βιοχηµείας, του Τµήµατος Εργαστηριακής Ιατρικής και Παθοβιολογίας στο Πανεπιστήµιο
του Τορόντο, Καναδά, Επικεφαλής του Τµήµατος Βιοχηµείας στο University Health
Network και Επικεφαλής του Τµήµατος Κλινικής Βιοχηµείας στο νοσοκοµείο Mount Sinai
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του Τορόντο. Κατέχει επίσης τη µόνιµη έδρα του Επικεφαλή στους βιοδείκτες του καρκίνου
του προστάτη (“Hold’em for Life” Chair), είναι α ν θ ε π ι σ τ έ λ λ ω ν µέλος της Ακαδηµίας
Αθηνών, της Βασιλικής Ακαδηµίας του Καναδά, της Ακαδηµίας Επιστηµών Υγείας του
Καναδα, και της Αµερικανικής Οργάνωσης για την Ανάπτυξη των Επιστήμης.
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13.3.2 Who is the Greatest? Theodorakis vs Hadjidakis –
English Version
THIS ARTICLE IS UNPUBLISHED

F

or Greek music lovers, the debate as to who is the greatest Greek musician of all
time is still heatedly debated. It comes down to the battle between two giants,
Theodorakis and Hadjidakis. And what you are reading here is just a personal

opinion based on my listenings of the last 50 years. Theodorakis and Hadjidakis were
good friends. Theodorakis, based on his numerous interviews, appears to be a very
modest individual, who always gives credit to others. Theodorakis said a lot of things in
the past, such as “that he is a student of Tsitsanis”, but I will dare to say (although it is not
easy) that Theodorakis is (much) more important than Tsitsanis in the Greek music history
(please see below).
There are some obvious differences between the music of Theodorakis and
Hadjidakis. There is no question that Hadjidakis’ melodies are unparalleled. I counted that
in his career, he produced about 100 of those masterpieces. It has been said that the role of
music is to modify human moods. In Hadjidikis’ music there is one unified theme in terms
of mood modification. It is a music that soothes the brain and puts the individual in a
state that I will call “melancholic satisfaction” or, to use an oxymoron, “melancholic
happiness”. I suspect that Hadjidakis was probably suffering from some kind of
depression because his music, no matter how beautiful the melodies are, is usually
melancholic. Nevertheless, great music, period.
Did Theororakis write similar and beautiful melodies? The answer is absolutely yes,
and I can count at least 100 Hadjidakis-style songs with unparalleled melody and
nostalgic directions (such as Dromi paliοι, To treno fevgi stis okto, Nanourisma, O ipnos
se tilikse, etc.). In this respect, I would say that the 2 giants are about equal.
But I will now mention a few other parameters for consideration:
1. There are various types of moods that a person wants to be-in, according to
occasion, one being melancholic, and others being jubilant, rebellious,
triumphant, revolutionary etc. Theodorakis music has an amazing internal power
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that pushes the person to various directions/moods in a way that Hadjidakis
music could not. Theodorakis music has this explosive nature, which makes
you sing, run, and dance, an element that Hadjidakis music, in general, does not
have.
2. Theodorakis’ music is a lot more “Greek” than Hadjidakis’ music. Theodorakis
used abundantly the signature Greek instrument, bouzouki, and worked with the
best instrument virtuosos over the years, including Manolis Hiotis (the best),
Kostas Papadopoulos, Lakis Karnezis and many others, to produce numerous
songs and instrumentals of unparalleled quality (for example, Hartaeti).
Bouzouki solos from Hadjidakis are rare, if any. I acknowledge, of course,
that Manos used bouzouki in his unparalleled versions of old rebetiko songs
(such as in the album “O skliros aprilis to 45” with Thanassis Polykandriotis in
solo) but this was not his music.
3. There is one signature rhythm of Greek music that, I believe, best defines our
phenotype and this is Zeibekiko. Theodorakis wrote some of the best
Zeibekikos of all time, such as Drapetsona, ena dilino, apones exousies, ton
Pavlo ke ton Nikolio, sta pervolia, etc I could easily enlist at least 100 of
Theodorakis’ masterpiece Zeibekikos. Hadjidakis came-up with one of the best
Zeibekikos of all time “Im’ aitos horis ftera” but that was it.
4. Theororakis used some of the most amazing Greek poets to write songs,
including Ritsos, Seferis, Elytis, Varnalis, Anagnostakis, Gatsos, Eleftheriou,
Papadopoulos, Kabanellis, his brother Yannis and many, many, others
(including his own poems). Hadjidakis used some of those too (e.g Gatsos) but
most of his songs have less than stellar lyrics. It is a different to sing
Echo ena mystiko krimmeno stis kardias
ta vathi Kanis den tohi mathi ke pote den
tha to po
Versus (Ritsos)
Mpikan ta sidera sti
fotia Kouventiasan me
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ta litharia Kerasane raki
ton thanato Sto kafkalo
tou pappouli tous
Just listen to the 4 Bithikotsis songs from Theodorakis masterpiece “Axion Esti”
to verify the quality of the lyrics and his absolutely matching and amazing music.
5. Theodorakis wrote Oratoria of unparalleled quality such as Canto General,
Axion Esti, Romiosini (which is an Oratorium for a man’s voice and a
bouzouki) Mauthauzen, etc. Hadjidikis does not have comparable works in this
category.
6. Productivity wise, Theodorakis wrote/recorded 10 times more music than
Hadjidakis.
Based on the above facts, I would say that between the two Giants, Theodorakis has
the lead in many categories. But it is only fair to listen to arguments from the other side. As
is always the case, in such circumstances, the debate is likely to continue.
Mikis Theodorakis and Manos Hadjidakis
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13.4 Η Διεθνής Εταιρεία Ενζυμολογίας (International
Society

for

Enzymology)

ανακηρύσσει

τον

Μίκη

Θεοδωράκη ως δια βίου επίτιμο μέλος της
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED
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13.5 An event during the Euromedlab 2017 meeting in
Athens, Greece at Gazarte
THIS ESSAY IS UNPUBLISHED
Introduction of the Co-Masters of Ceremony
EPD: Ladies and gentlemen. It is my pleasure to introduce to you our two Co-Masters of
Ceremonies. The incomparable Evangelia Vemmou and the comparable Dr. Ioannis Prassas.

Who is Mikis Theodorakis?
Evi:. Ioannis, I know personally who Mikis Theodorakis is, but our guests here probably
never heard of him. Could you give them a summary as to who Mikis Theodorakis is?
Ioannis: Well Evi, to put it simply, Mikis Theodorakis is the top cultural icon of Greece of
the last 100 years, and maybe longer. My personal opinion that Mikis is as big of a musician
as other classical giants such as Mozart, Beethoven, Bach, and others.
Evi: LAUGHING.. Come on Ioannis, is Mikis that big?, Mozart?
Ioannis: Evi, many people know that Mikis Theodorakis wrote an amazing piece for the
movie “Zorba the Greek” which is called “Sirtaki”. We will listen to this piece tonight.
Others know that Mikis wrote music for other celebrated movies such as “Serpico”, directed
by Sidney Lumet, and the major character played by Al Pacino. Ut not everybody knows the
wide contributions of Mikis in music, which includes over 1,000 folk Greek songs, many
symphonies, oratoria and other classical pieces. It is for this reason, (ignorance) why his
contributions are under-appreciated.
Evi: Is Mikis known for other activities, except of being a musician?
Ioannis: Yes of course Mikis has been a politician, a poet and an activist. He is using his
wide recognition as a springboard to help promote other agendas relevant to the Greek
society.
Evi: Why are you saying that Mikis is far superior to the numerous other Greek Musicians in
the folk arena?
Ioannis: Well, Mikis wrote more high-quality music than anybody else. His music is also
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dressed with the best poetry that you could find. I mention here that 3 of his major poets,
such as George Seferis, Odysseas Elitis and Pablo Neruda are Nobelists in literature. Mikis
also wrote a lot of Zeibekikos, the most characteristic Greek dance and we will hear many of
these pieces tonight.
Evi: Now that our guest have a better idea as to who this “giant” is, let us move on with our
agenda.
Introduction of video “Ke den Milise Kanis”
Evi: Ioannis, I am not sure if you have heard, but Dr. Diamandis is announcing that he will
soon retire as a Clinical Chemist
Ioannis: Retire? No. I didn’t know that. Do you know what he is going to do?
Evi: I am not sure, but he mentioned that he wants to change career path and become a Greek
Folk Singer.
Ioannis: Greek Folk Singer? Can he sing? Do you know if he has a voice?
Evi: I know he has a voice, but I am not sure if this voice is good for singing. I only know
that he is good at shouting at people
Ioannis: I believe he shot a video with Mikis Theodorakis music, with his Lab’s Greek Folk
band. Do you want to hear it?
Evi: Let us play it and let the audience decide if he is any good or a piece of crap!
PLAY VIDEO
YouTube link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UfPA2V4abD4&list=PLclZ0xFb1in9oJxYPVrTtVQxB
QYa7Z66E&index=16

SALUTATION Y MIKIS THEODORAKIS
Dear Friends attending the Garzarte Evening tonight. I am delighted that the organizers
decided to play you my music during this event. I wish I were there, personally, to meet and
chat with you, but as you know, my state of health does not allow it. I am absolutely sure
that the orchestra will give you a taste of my own music and the music of Greece, in
general. You know that Greece is a country with great cultural traditions and the Parthenon
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at Acropolis is a constant reminder of what our ancestors have succeed in doing. We, the
contemporary Greeks, are committed to continue our international cultural contributions,
even in times of great economic difficulties.
I wish that you enjoy the food, the music and your conference and the wonderful city of
Athens. I am sure that you will have a great stay in our homeland and I hope that you will
advertise what you have seen to your fellow citizens. I also hope that you will come back
soon.
With best wishes,
Mikis Theodorakis
Musicians –Mikis Theodorakis Orchestra
ΤΑ ΟΝΟΜΑΤΑ ΤΩΝ ΜΟΥΣΙΚΩΝ ΚΑΙ ΤΩΝ ΗΧΟΛΗΠΤΩΝ
ΓΙΆΝΝΗΣ

ΜΠΕΛΏΝΗΣ,

ΘΑΝΆΣΗΣ

ΒΑΣΙΛΆΣ,

_μπουζούκι

_

ΓΙΆΝΝΗΣ

ΜΑΤΣΟΎΚΑΣ,

_μπουζούκι

_

ΞΕΝΟΦΏΝ

ΣΥΜΒΟΥΛΊΔΗΣ,

_όμποε

Αγγλικό

κόρνο

φλογέρες

ΒΑΓΓΈΛΗΣ

ΚΟΝΤΑΡΆΤΟΣ,

_πιάνο

_

_

_κιθάρα

_

ΑΡΤΈΜΗΣ

ΣΑΜΑΡΆΣ,

_βιόλα

_

ΛΕΥΤΈΡΗΣ

ΓΡΊΒΑΣ,

_ακορντεόν

_

ΘΕΟΔΩΡΟΣ

ΚΟΥΕΛΗΣ ,

_μπάσο

_

ΝΊΚΟΣ

ΣΚΟΜΌΠΟΥΛΟΣ,

_ντραμς

ΣΤΈΦΑΝΟΣ

ΘΕΟΔΩΡΆΚΗΣ -

ΠΑΠΑΓΓΕΛΊΔΗΣ,

κρουστά

ΗΧΟΛΗΨΊΑ:

Μιχάλης Αλεξάκης, Σάκης Καρασαρίνης

_

ΠΡΟΓΡΑΜΜΑ ΣΥΝΑΥΛΙΑΣ
ΛΑΪΚΗΣ ΟΡΧΗΣΤΡΑΣ «ΜΙΚΗΣ ΘΕΟΔΩΡΑΚΗΣ»
Gazarte
Τρίτη 13 Ιουνίου 2017
1) Η γειτονιά των Αγγέλων Ορχηστρικό
2) Η Μυρτιά Σοφία Παπάζογλου
3) Με τ’ αστεράκι της αυγής Σοφίας Παπάζογλου
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4) Σε ποιο βουνό Σοφία Παπάζογλου
5) Κράτησα τη ζωή μου Σοφία Παπάζογλου
6) Ανάμεσα Σύρο και Τζια Σοφία Παπάζογλου
7) Της ξενιτιάς Λάκης Χαλκιάς
8) Βραδιάζει Λάκης Χαλκιάς
9) Γωνιά Γωνιά Λάκης Χαλκιάς
10) Βρέχει στη φτωχογειτονιά Λάκης Χαλκιάς
11) Σαββατόβραδο Λάκης Χαλκιάς
12) Φαίδρα Σοφία Παπάζογλου
13) Που πέταξε τ' αγόρι μου Σοφία Παπάζογλου
14) Του μικρού βοριά Σοφία Παπάζογλου
15) Απαγωγή Σοφία Παπάζογλου
16) Πάολα Ορχηστρικό
17) Απρίλης Λάκης Χαλκιάς
18) Παράπονο Λάκης Χαλκιάς
19) Μάνα μου και Παναγία Λάκης Χαλκιάς
20) Βράχο Βράχο Λάκης Χαλκιάς
21) Δραπετσώνα Λάκης Χαλκιάς
22) Άπονες εξουσίες Σοφία Παπάζογλου
23) Στα περβόλια Σοφία Παπάζογλου
24) Ένα δειλινό Σοφία Παπάζογλου
25) Μαργαρίτα Μαργαρώ Σοφία Παπάζογλου
26) Θα σημάνουν οι καμπάνες Λάκης Χαλκιάς
27) Όταν σφίγγουν το χέρι Λάκης Χαλκιάς
28) Ένα το χελιδόνι Λάκης Χαλκιάς
29) Της Δικαιοσύνης Λάκης Χαλκιάς /Σοφία Παπάζογλου
30) O ταμένος/ Την Ρωμιοσύνη μην την κλαις Λάκης Χαλκιάς /Σοφία Παπάζογλου
31) Zorbas finale Ορχηστρικό
Όλοι μαζί
32) Άρνηση
33) Δόξα τω Θεώ
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Introduction of Canto General
Evi: Ioannis, why are we playing a piece of "Canto General" now?
IP: because we want our participants to know that Mikis Theodorakis wrote many types of
music, including symphonies, oratoria, etc and Canto general is an example of a classical
piece. Yes, his music for the films Zorba the Greek and Serpico are well known but very few
know what Canto general is
Evi: so, what is Canto general?
IP: Canto General is Pablo Neruda's (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pablo_Neruda) tenth
book of poems. It was first published in Mexico in 1950, by Talleres Gráficos de la Nación.
Neruda began to compose it in 1938. By the way, Neruda is a famous Chilean poet who died
in 1973. He won the Nobel Prize in literature in 1971
Evi: did others try to put music to this monumental poem?
IP: Yes, many, but the best-known musical setting is by Mikis Theodorakis
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mikis_Theodorakis). He completed four movements in
1973, recording these the following year. In 1975 and 1981, he expanded the work to seven
and thirteen movements, respectively, recording the complete "oratorio" live in Munich in
1981.
Evi: So, are we playing the whole work tonight?
IP: what are you crazy? it is over 2 hours long! For tonight, we will play an 8 min piece
called "America Insurrecta". We invite the audience to admire the power of this work,
which, as the experts say, it is far superior to Carl Orff's Carmina Burana
Evi: we acknowledge here that the video was prepared by Dr Diamandis's summer student
Christian Rampal. Enjoy
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQoR1NdtTNg
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13.6 Mikis Theodorakis is Named Composer of the Week
THIS ESSaY IS UNPUBLISHED

COMMENTARY
Mikis Theodorakis was named “Composer of the week” by the Classical Music Radio Station
“The New Classical FM 96.3” for the week of October 28 to November 1st, 2019. This
arrangement was made possible through discussions of the author with Radio Host Kathleen
Kajioka. The composer of the week is a program that includes about half an hour a day from
Monday to Friday everyday, around 8 pm, and presents the life and works of a chosen
composer and play some of their music. The complete program that was presented from
October 28-November 1st, 2019 is included in a video which can be seen on YouTube with
this link (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3AxkhWvJKHo)
Mikis was the only living composer ever to receive this distinction.
The even was advertised in Greece and it was heard live my many, including Mikis
Theodorakis. The event gave the opportunity to the Canadian audience to listen to the great
music of Mikis Theodorakis and appreciate his contributions to classical music.
After Mikis death on September 2, 2021 this program was repeated to its entiriety on
September 13-17,2021.
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13.7 Μεγάλη τιμητική διάκριση του Μίκη Θεοδωράκη
στον Καναδά
This article was published in the Greek newspaper
Huffington Post on October 26, 2019.
https://www.huffingtonpost.gr/entry/meyale-timetike-diakrise-toe-miketheodorake-ston-kanada_gr_5db1a724e4b01ca2a858de49
Aνακηρύχθηκε «συνθέτης της εβδομάδας» από το γνωστό Καναδικό ραδιοφωνικό
κανάλι κλασσικής μουσικής «The New Classical FM». Μεγάλο αφιέρωμα.

O

κρητικής και μικρασιατικής καταγωγής συνθέτης και παγκοσμίως
καταξιωμένος Έλληνας μουσουργός Μίκης Θεοδωράκης ανακηρύχθηκε
«συνθέτης της εβδομάδας» από το γνωστό Καναδικό ραδιοφωνικό κανάλι

κλασσικής μουσικής «The New Classical FM». Η διάκριση αυτή καταδεικνύει και τιμά τη
φήμη του Μίκη Θεοδωράκη μεταξύ των κορυφαίων συνθετών κλασσικής μουσικής όλων
των εποχών, ενώ συγκαταλέγεται και συμπληρώνει τη συλλογή των διεθνών του
βραβεύσεων, από τα πρώιμα βήματα της καριέρας του έως σήμερα.
Οι σύγχρονές του και ακόλουθες γενιές των Ελλήνων έχουν γαλουχηθεί με το εκτενές
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μουσικό

έργο

του

Μίκη

Θεοδωράκη,

που

συμπεριλαμβάνει

περίπου

1,000

αριστουργηματικά τραγούδια λαϊκής μουσικής, καθώς πολλά από αυτά αφομοιώθηκαν
από την ελληνική παράδοση και αποτελούν πλέον μέρος της εθνικής συνείδησης και
μουσικής ταυτότητας. Τα έργα του Θεοδωράκη έχουν ερμηνευτεί από πλειάδα διεθνών
καλλιτεχνών, όπως οι Beatles, η Edith Piaf και η Joan Baez. Έχει γράψει μουσική για
κινηματογράφο [Zorba the Greek (ίσως ο πιο αναγνωρίσιμος ελληνικός ρυθμός), Ζ, Serpico,
Actas de Marusia κ.ά.], αρχαίο δράμα (Φόνισσες, Ικέτιδες, Ορέστεια, Αντιγόνη, Ιππής κ.ά.),
καθώς και μελοποιημένη ποίηση, έχοντας μελοποιήσει τους μεγαλύτερους Έλληνες ποιητές
(από τον Δ. Σολωμό και τον Α. Κάλβο ως τον Γ. Σεφέρη, τον Οδ. Ελύτη, Γ. Ρίτσο, Κ.
Βάρναλη κλπ.) αλλά και ποιήματα του F.G. Lorca, του Pablo Neruda και του Σενεγαλέζου
ποιητή L.S. Senghor.
Ο Μίκης Θεοδωράκης είναι ο πρώτος συνθέτης που επέλεξε συνειδητά να μελοποιήσει
μεγάλους ποιητές, με σκοπό να κάνει πιο προσιτή την ποίηση στον απλό λαό.
Παράλληλα, ο Θεοδωράκης έχει συνεισφέρει στην ποίηση, την πεζογραφία και τη
μουσικολογία πάνω από 20 δημοσιευμένα βιβλία και συλλογές. Από το 1989, έχει αφιερωθεί
σχεδόν ολοκληρωτικά στην συμφωνική μουσική με κυριότερα έργα του τις όπερες Κώστας
Καρυωτάκης, Μήδεια, Ηλέκτρα, Αντιγόνη και Λυσιστράτη.
Εν τούτοις, λιγότεροι Έλληνες γνωρίζουν τη μέγιστη συμβολή του Μίκη Θεοδωράκη
στην κλασσική μουσική, συμβολή που καταδεικνύεται από την επίδραση των συμφωνιών,
μπαλέτων, ορατορίων, της όπερας και της μουσικής δωματίου στις συνθέσεις των
μεταγενέστερων μουσικών, Ελλήνων και όχι μόνο. Στην πραγματικότητα, ο Θεοδωράκης
ξεκίνησε την μουσική του διαδρομή ως συμφωνιστής, δεν εγκατέλειψε ποτέ την συμφωνική
μουσική, ούτε όταν συνέθετε τα πιο γνωστά του λαϊκά τραγούδια και έκλεισε την διαδρομή
αυτή συνθέτοντας τις πέντε Όπερές του. Η σύνδεση των δύο, λαϊκής και κλασικής
δημιουργίας, αντικατοπτρίζει ολόκληρο το μουσικό έργο του Μίκη.
Αξίζει να τονισθεί ότι, στο εξωτερικό, το κλασικό έργο του Μίκη είναι ιδιαίτερα
σεβαστό, όπως υπογραμμίζεται από τη διάκριση που αποδίδει ο Καναδικός
ραδιοφωνικός σταθμός, καθώς και πληθώρα προηγούμενων διακρίσεων (έχει βραβευθεί
από το Ντμίτρι Σοστακόβιτς, το Διεθνές Συμβούλιο Μουσικής, το Μεγάλο Δουκάτο
Λουξεμβούργου, την UNESCO κ.ά). Για τον ίδιο το Σοστακόβιτς, ο Θεοδωράκης θα πει
αργότερα“Αποτελεί μυθική φυσιογνωμία για μένα, κυρίως γιατί θεωρώ τη φόρμα Συμφωνία
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μια συνέχεια της αρχαίας ελληνικής τραγωδίας, που υπήρξε για μένα πρότυπο”. Σε κείμενα
που έγραψε τη δεκαετία του ’50, ο Μίκης αναφέρεται στη σχέση του με το διάσημο Ρώσο
συνθέτη Ιγκόρ Στραβίνσκι, ο οποίος τον επηρέασε βαθύτατα: “Νομίζω πως η επιρροή του
Στραβίνσκι πάνω μου οφείλεται βασικά στο γεγονός ότι ακουμπάμε και οι δύο πάνω σε
μουσικές παραδόσεις – ρωσική, ελληνική, που η βάση τους είναι οι σιδερένιοι ρυθμοί των
λαϊκών χορών”. Ο Μίκης Θεοδωράκης και η ομάδα του έχουν δώσει πολυάριθμες συναυλίες
σε χώρες της Ευρώπης, της Λατινικής Αμερικής, των ΗΠΑ, του Καναδά και της
Αυστραλίας.
Το πρόγραμμα του αφιερώματος, το οποίο επιμελήθηκε ο ίδιος ο Μίκης, περιλαμβάνει
αποσπάσματα από τα πιο αριστουργηματικά και αντιπροσωπευτικά του έργα, για
περίπου 15 λεπτά την ημέρα, ακολουθούμενα από συζήτηση γύρω από τη ζωή και το έργο
του, σε διάρκεια πέντε ημερών (από Δευτέρα έως Παρασκευή). Το πρόγραμμα θα
μεταδοθεί την εβδομάδα από Δευτέρα 28 Οκτωβρίου έως Παρασκευή 1 Νοεμβρίου 2019
και ώρα 20:00 (τοπική ώρα Τορόντο), καθημερινά.
Οι κάτοικοι της Ελλάδας καλούνται να το παρακολουθήσουν ζωντανά μέσω της
ιστοσελίδας www.classicalfm.ca
Παρακάτω παραθέτουμε το πρόγραμμα με τη συλλογή έργων και αποσπασμάτων, που
διαμορφώθηκε κατόπιν επιλογής του ίδιου του Μίκη:

ΔΕΥΤΕΡΑ
Μουσική Δωματίου. Σονατίνα αρ. 1 για βιολί και πιάνο
Διάρκεια: 10.00′.
ΤΡΙΤΗ
Συμφωνίες.7η Συμφωνία (Εαρινή)
4ο μερος (Η Κυρά των Αμπελιών, σε ποίηση Γιάννη Ρίτσου)
Διάρκεια: 11.24′.
ΤΕΤΑΡΤΗ
Όπερες.
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α) Η μεγάλη άρια της Μήδειας (8.07′)
β) Η τελευταία σκηνή από την Αντιγόνη (Ήλιε μου και φως αγαπημένο) (2.40′)
Συνολική διάρκεια: 10.47′.
ΠΕΜΠΤΗ
“Canto General”, σε ποίηση Pablo Neruda.
α) Vegetationes (7.07′)
β) United Fruit (7.48′)
Συνολική διάρκεια: 14.47′.
ΠΑΡΑΣΚΕΥΗ
Μπαλέτο “Ζορμπάς”.
α) Μαρίνα, σε ποίηση Οδυσσέα Ελύτη (2.46′)
β) Φινάλε (8.32′)
Συνολική διάρκεια: 10.78′

Για τυχόν ακροατές που δε θα έχουν πρόσβαση τις παραπάνω μέρες και ώρες, έχουμε
προετοιμάσει ένα βίντεο με τη μουσική του προγράμματος.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3AxkhWvJKHo
Σε μήνυμα του για την πρόσφατη συναυλία του στο Καλλιμάρμαρο, στις 24 Ιουνίου, ο
Μίκης σημειώνει:«Ας μου επιτραπεί να πω ότι δεν θεωρώ τη συναυλία σαν ένα ακόμα
αφιέρωμα προς εμένα, αλλά σαν ένα προσκλητήριο σε ό,τι πίστεψα περισσότερο στη ζωή μου:
Στην ενότητα των Ελλήνων». Παραθέτοντας τα λόγια αυτά, προτρέπουμε κι εμείς τους
συμπατριώτες μας να ενωθούν στο ραδιοφωνικό σταθμό « The New Classical FM». κατά
τις παραπάνω ημερομηνίες, για να γιορτάσουν και να τιμήσουν το συνθέτη, καθώς και την
προβολή του πέραν των συνόρων της Ελλάδας και της Ευρώπης. Με την τιμητική αυτή
αναγνώριση, ο Μίκης αναδεικνύεται όχι μόνο ως ο σημαντικότερος Έλληνας συνθέτης
λαϊκής μουσικής, αλλά και ως διεθνούς εμβελείας συμφωνικός δημιουργός.
Κλείνοντας, σημειώνουμε ότι το αφιέρωμα αυτό είναι διπλά εορταστικό, αφού πρόσφατα η
Ελλάδα γιόρτασε ολόκληρη μαζί με τον Μίκη για τα ενενηκοστά τέταρτα γενέθλια του,
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υπερήφανη για το γίγαντα του διεθνούς προσκηνίου που ανέθρεψε. Το έργο του- πολύτιμη
καλλιτεχνική και ιστορική παρακαταθήκη, κληροδοτείται στις επόμενες γενιές όχι μόνο των
Ελλήνων, αλλά και όλων όσων αισθάνονται μέρος του οικουμενικού μηνύματος της
μουσικής του, αγαπώντας την τέχνη, την ιστορία, την αρμονία και τη δημιουργία.
Συγχαρητήρια Μίκη, για την κορυφαία σου διάκριση.
Το άρθρο συνέγραψαν οι:

Νίνα-Μαρία Φαναροπούλου
Ιωάννης Πρασσάς
Μαρία Διαμαντή-Πάσικ
Ελευθέριος Διαμαντής
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